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Tutorial on AcousticalOceanography
Mauro Pierucci, Chairman

Department
of Aerospace
Engineering
andEngineering
Mechanics,
SanDiegoStateUniversity,
SanDiego,
California 92182

T•I. Acoustical
oceanography:
Child
ofocean
acoustics.
Herman
Mealwin
(Physics
Department,
Naval
Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)

Soundpropagation
is the preeminenttechniquefor sensing,identifying,and communicating
underthe
oceansurface.However,theextraordinary
spatialandtemporalvariabilityof theoceanhasfrustratedunderwateracousticians
for decades.
The solution,of course,wasto learnmoreaboutthecauses
of thisvariability.
Thetraditionaloceanographic
instruments
dothisrathercrudely,andprobably
thebesttechnique
isto usethe
acoustical
behaoior
to characterize
themedium.Severalyearsago,oceanacoustics
gavebirth to acoustical

oceanography.
Theacoustical
oceanographer
invertstheproblem;
heusestheseemingly
capricious
natureof
soundpropagation
to learnabouttheocean.Themanysuccesses
ofthisyoungscience
rangefromtheidentificationandcounting
of physical
andbiological
inhomogeneities,
suchasmicrobubbles,
zooplankton,
andfish,
to theremotesensing
ofdistantrainfallandseasurfaceroughness,
deepseamountains,
rocksandsediments,
as
wellastheshapeandstrengthof immense
churningoceaneddies,hundredsof kilometers
in extent.
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REGENCY

B, 8:00 TO 11:45 A.M.

SessionA. NoiseI: Noiseof Air-MovingDevices
Louis A. Herstein, Chairman

TracorAppliedSciences,
Inc., 7945MacArthurBoulevard,Suite214, CabinJohn,Maryland 20818
Chairman's

Introduction-•8:00

Invited Papers

8:05

A1. Fan noisecontrol---Challenges
andopportunities.
Hsien-sheng
(Jason)Pei (DigitalEquipment
Corporation,30 ForbesRoad, Northboro,MA 01532)

Fansusedin thecoolingof mechanical
andelectrical
equipment
areoftenthemajorsources
of noise.This
paperreviews
thepastandcurrentnoisecontrolactivities
in thefanindustryandrelatedtradeandprofessional
organizations.
Technology
trends
arediscussed.
Research
needs
andpriorities
areidentified.
Theimpactoffan
Sl
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design(blade,housing,
andmotor)andfanmanufacturing
(materials
andprocesses)
onfannoiseandsystem
acoustical
qualityarediscussed.
Thispaperillustrates
withexamples
thatfannoisecontrolismorea challenge
for design,application,
andmanufacturing
thanan investigation
of fundamental
aeroacoustic
mechanisms.
Theapproach
ismulti-disciplinary
andcomprehensive
in itstreatmentof eachintegration
level--frombearingsandwindingsto motor,housing,
andend-use
equipment,
therebyintegrating
noisecontrolintofandesign
and manufacturingto achievetotal quality for tomorrow'smarket.

8:30

A2. A reviewof air-movingdevicenoise:Mechanismsand measurementmethods.David M. Yeager (IBM
AcousticsLaboratory,P.O. Box 1328,Zip 1103,BocaRaton,FL 33432)

The predominantacousticnoisesourcesof electronicsystemsare very oftendue to convectioncooling
devices.
A widerangeof capacities
of air-movingdevices(AMDs) areusedin computers
andbusiness
equip-

ment,typicallyvaryingin totalflowratefrom0.01to 1.0m3/s,andinstaticpressure
dropfrom10to 1000Pa.
This reviewpaperwill coverseveralaspects
of air-movingdevicenoise:( 1) basicmechanisms
of aerodynamic
noisegeneration,especiallyin the contextof air-movingdevicenoise,(2) measurement
methodsof characterizing aeroacousticnoisesourceson airfoils immersedin turbulence,(3) important parametersin assessing
aeroacousticperformance,(4) standardizedmeasurementmethodsfor determiningnoiseemissionlevelsof
AMDs; ( 5) useof soundpowerlevelsof AMDS for predictingoverallsystemnoiselevels;and (6) nonstandardizedmeasurement
methodsfor quantifyingair-movingdevicesbasedon soundintensitytechniques.

8:55

A3.Onprecisein-ductmeasurementoffan
noise.
WilliamB.Swim(DepartmentofMechanicalEngineering,
Tennessee
TechnologicalUniversity,Cookeville,TN 38505)

Measurement
of fan noiserequiresextremelycarefulcontrolof a multipleof variables--including
fan
operatingpointand testsystemconfiguration--toobtainusefulresults.Frequently,fan noisemeasurements
arecontaminatedby unrecognized
fan or testsystemchangesand spuriousnoisesources.A newfan testsystem
wasdesigned
to eliminateextraneous
noisesources
andto providegoodcontrolof thefan andthetestsystem.
Thissystemusesroundsheetmetalductsto connectthetestfanto inletanddischarge
anechoic
terminations.
Rotatingmicrophone
probes,onein theinletandonein thedischarge,
areusedto measureinductSPLwhile
the fan'sair performanceis beingdetermined.Two testsystems,
onewith a meandiametersof 8 in. and the
otherof 16in., havebeenbuilt. Measurements
havebeenmadeonbothaxialandcentrifugalfansof sizesfrom6
to20in. Representative
results
of thesemeasurements
anddatafromrecentstudies
ofmicrophone
probedesign
and surfacemicrophonesystemsusefor in-duct noisemeasurements
will be discussed.
Data will also be
presentedon the influenceof tip clearanceon axial fan noise.

9:20

A4. Air-movingdevicesand active noisecontrol. D. A. Olson, S.S. Wise (Digisonix Division, Nelson
Industries,Inc., Stoughton,WI 53589-0200), L. J. Eriksson,and M. C. Allie (Corporate Research
Department,NelsonIndustries,Inc., Stoughton,WI 53589-0600)
Activenoisecontrolpresents
uniqueadvantages
for the reductionof noisefrom air-movingdevices.These
includeexcellentlow-frequency
performance,
minimalflowrestriction,andeaseof installation.
In thispaper
emphasiswill be placedon the useof activenoisecontrolfor silencingdischargenoisefrom fans.A recently
developeddigitalsystemusingadaptivesignalprocessing
will be described.Resultswill be presentedfrom a
numberof centrifugalandvaneaxialfans.Applicationguidelines
havebeendeveloped
to ensurethatthesystem
performanceis maximized.Theseguidelineswill be presentedusingresultsfrom actualfieldtesting.

9:45--10:00

Break

S2
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ContributedPapers

10:00

AS.Soundsources
of low-speed
jet impingement
ona largefiat plate.
Allan Powell(Department
of Mechanical
Engineering,
University
of
Houston, Houston,TX 77204-4792)

Suppression
of shock-associated
noisefromimproperly
expanded
turbulentjet flowsissuing
froma plugnozzleoperated
at off-design
pressure
ratiosisshowntobemoreeffective
thanthatforjet flowsfromanequivalent contoured
convergent-divergent
nozzleoperatedin the over-and
underexpanded
modes.

Jetimpingement
on a largefiat normalplateproduces
a noisyturbu-

lentdivergent
walljet. Asin themoregeneral
case,theimageflowin the
platecanbepostulated
andthe"threesound-pressures
theorem"
applied
(neglecting
dissipation
effects):
Forlongwavelengths
("compact"
flow),
theaerodynamic
soundsources
mustbereducible
to lateralquadrupoles
alone,withmaximanormalto andin thatplane.Additional(usually
weak??)sheardipolesassociated
with theviscous
tractionforceslie in the

planeoftheplate.Specifically,
thelargescaleaxisymmetric
unsteady
flow
associated with the flow resonances that sometimes occur resembles a

periodicseries
of ringvortices
thatapproach
theplateandthenspread
out,symmetrically.
Regardless
ofthedetails
ofthissymmetrical
unsteady
flow,theassociated
source
fieldmustbeperiodicannulardistributions
of
the lateralquadrupoles
and tractiondipoles;in the long-wavelength
(compact)low-speedcasethesedegenerate
into symmetricalpoint
quadrupoles,
onelateralandonelongitudinal,
yielding"U • laws"forsimplesimilarity.Dissipation
resultsin "U•-type"monopoles
dueto heat
addition fluctuations.

10:45

AS. Excitationof finiteandinfinitelengthcylindricalshellsby internal
sound fields. William C. Ward (Noise Control Laboratory,The
PennsylvaniaState University, University Park, PA 16802)

Cylindricalshells,suchasindustrialpipingsystem
components,
are
efficiently
excitedbybroadband
internalnoiseat discrete
frequencies
below the ring frequency.
Two typesof excitationare recognized:
finite
lengthpiperesonances
thatarevisiblein shortpipes,andcoincident
excitationthat hasbeenstudiedfor longor anechoically
terminated
pipes.
Bothmechanisms
occurto varyingdegrees
in pipesof anylength,and
bothrequirethattheacoustic
andstructuralwavenumbers
beclosely(or
exactly)matched.
Because
ductspossess
an infinitenumberof potential
coincidencefrequencies,coincidencetransmission(i.e., precisely
matchedwavenumbers)
isdominantin pipes.In thelimit for longshells,
both mechanisms
are dampingcontrolledand approachthe samelevels.
Experimental data for short and intermediate shellsshow that coinci-

10:15

A6. Sound sourcesof high-speedjet impingement.Alan Powell
(Department of Mechanical Engineering,University of Houston,
Houston, TX 77204-4792)

For high-speed
flowsthe sourceregionis oftennotcompactand the
low-speedargumentsare invalid:Then the motionof the flow boundary
may provideinsightas to the natureof the soundsources.(i) When a
"two-dimensional"
jet impingeson a largeflat plate,the sinuous
jet puffs
fromsideto sideat theplate,approximated
by simplesources
separated
by the high impedance
jet. (ii) The high-speed
edgetoneis similar.(iii)
For smallplatessoundwill begenerated
bytheaxiallysymmetric
modulation of the strengthof the unstablestand-offshock wave. Then, (a)
changes
in flowyieldthetotalannularsimple'source
strengthor (b) the
nearlyconicalboundaryof the flow envelopingthe plateappearsto vibrate sympathetically
providingan alternativesourcemodel.Someresuitsof an alternateapproach
aregiven,in whichtheboundaryisconsidered to be generatingthe evanescentwaves,partially scatteredat
impingement
or radiatingat initiation.

10:30

A7. Suppression
of shock-associated
noisefromimproperlyexpanded
jet
flows.DarshanS. Dosanjh(Mechanicaland Aerospace
Engineering
Department,Syracuse
University,Syracuse,
NY 13244)
Experimentalaeroacoustic
investigations
of the reductionof intense

noiseradiated
by improperly
expanded
turbulent
jet flowsarereported.
Thenoiseintensity
varieswiththestrength
of therepetitive
shockstruc-

dence transmission ("infinite shell") can be the sole cause of vibration

overwidefrequencybandswherethe densityof resonantmodesis low. A

simpletheoryisusedto predictthefrequency
andamplitudeof response
peakscaused
by bothmechanisms.
[Work supported
by NSF.]

11:00

A9. Modeling of fluid-injection effects on flow noise. George
H. Christoph (Martin Marietta Laboratories,1450 S. Rolling Road,
Baltimore, MD 21227)

Basedon Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter [communicationswith
E. Payne of NUSC] and Soviet [Sov. Phys. Acoust. 30(5), 394-397
(1984) ] water-tunneldata,theCorcoswall-pressure
modelwasmodified
to includefluid-injection
effects.Boundary-layer
parameters
wereusedto
modelthe wall-pressure
frequencyspectraldensityand the longitudinal
cross-spectral
density.Usingpredictionsfrom a Martin Marietta boundary-layercode,favorablecomparisons
weremadeto the NUSC measured
boundary-layerprofilesand wall-pressurefrequencyspectra.Excellent
agreementwas obtainedfor both the effect of injection rate and the reduced effectiveness
of fluid injection with distancefrom the injection
source.Calculatedwavenumberspectrashowedthat at low frequencies
(lessthanabout200 Hz) spectrallevelsincreasedwith injection,while at
higherfrequencies
spectrallevelsdecreased.The predictedconvective
peaksshiftedto higher wavenumbersdue to the decreasein convective
velocitywith increasing
injectionrate.The rmswall pressures
areshown
to increasefor all fluid-injectionrates.The modelpredictsthat the large
flow-noisereductions(over 20 dB) obtainedin water-tunnelexperiments
will not beachievedin full-scaleapplications.

ture inherentlypresentin improperlyexpandedjet flows.To reduce

shock-associated
noiselevels,the neededweakening
of the repetitive
shockstructureisachieved
whenimproperlyexpanded
jet flowsissue( 1)
froma plugnozzlewitheithera contoured
plugor a conicalperforated
plugoperated
at a rangeofabove-critical
pressure
ratios;(2) fromcoaxial
nozzlesof differentconfigurationsoperatedin the inverted pressure
mode.Farfieldacoustic
resultsandthesupporting
opticalrecordsof these
improperlyexpanded
jet flowsare presented.
Strikingchanges
in sound
pressurelevelspectra,overallsoundpressureleveldirectivity,and substantialreductions
in theintensityof shock-associated
noisearereported.

S3
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A10. Modeling of pressare-gradienteffects on flow noise. George

H. Christoph (Martin Marietta Laboratories,1450 S. Rolling Road,
Baltimore, MD 21227)

A methodologyto predict the effectsof pressuregradientson flow
noiseis presented.The methodwasdevelopedfrom the pressare-gradient
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that thesedifferences
aredueto thewaythat theadverse-pressure
gradi-

data of Schloemer[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 42, 93-113 (1966) ] and of Burton [MIT Acousticsand Vibration Lab. Rep. 70208-9 (1973)] and im-

ents are formed.

plemented
withtheCorcoswall-pressure
model.Predictedboundary-layer parameters
yielda wall-pressure
frequencyspectrumfor a particular
flowcondition,thusallowingoneto predictconditions
wheredatado not
exist.For increasing
pressure
flows,rmswall pressures
werepredictedto
beunaffected
for Burton'stestcasesbut increased
for Schloemer's
experiments.This apparentcontradictionisin agreement
with theexperiments.

11:30

All. Correlating fan performance parameters and noise. Egons
K. Dunens(Control Data CorporationARH268, 4201 N. Lexington

Also, it is shownthat erroneousconclusions
resultfrom a zero-pressuregradientwall-pressuremodel. Computationsof wavenumberspectrain
adversegradientsgavehigherspectrallevelsexceptin thevicinityof con-

Avenue, Arden Hills, MN 55126)

Computercabinetdesignerschoosefansbasedon their air flow char-

vectivepeakswherelevelsare noticeablylower,especiallyat the high
frequencies.
For Burton'stestcases,frequency-spectral-density
calculationsshowedincreases
at low frequencies
andreductions
at highfrequencies,althoughnot as dramaticas Burton'sdata indicatedfor the most
severeadverse-pressure
gradients.Wall-pressure
levelswerepredictedto

acteristics
but noiseconcerns
oftenhavea significant
impacton thefinal
cabinetdesign.Many physicaland operatingparameterscan impactthe
fan noise.The noiseemissions
from a large numberof fans have been
measuredusingANSI S12.11-1987.Regression
analysisis usedto evaluatethecorrelationof thevariousparameters
to thefan noiselevelin order

increaseat all frequencies
for Schloemer's
data. The modelclearlyshows

to understandtrade-offsat the initial designstage.

TUESDAY

MORNING,

23 MAY

1989

COMSTOCK

B, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

SessionB. Physical AcousticsI: Nonlinear Acoustics
David T. Blackstock, Chairman

AppliedResearchLaboratories,Universityof Texas,Austin,Texas78713-8029
Invited Paper

8:00

B1. Nonlinear behaviorleadingto real rarefactionshocksand related phenomena.
P. A. Thompson
(RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute,Troy, NY 12181)

Early calculations
by Bethe,Zel'dovich,andothershavesuggested
the possibilityof rarefactionshocksin
fluidsand solids.Recentexperimentshavedemonstratedthe existenceof rarefactionshocksin rubber( Kolsky
and Rader), quartz (Barker and Hollenbach), iron (Erkman, lvanov, and Novikov), fluids at near-critical
states(Borisovet al. ), andin evaporatingmixtures(Chaves,Thompsonet al. ). Analogousdiscontinuities
are
foundin secondsoundin superfluidhelium.The assertionthat all rarefactionshocksviolatethe secondlaw is

untrue,bothin theoryandpractice!Physicalexperiments
infiuidsleadingto a single-phase
rarefaction
shock,
or to a completerarefaction-evaporation
shockhave, until now not beenrealized.Key ingredientsfor real
rarefactionshocksincludea negativenonlinearityparameterY',usuallysomedegreeof metastability,Chapman-Jouguetconditions,and in the caseof fluids,a largemolar heat capacity(many moleculardegreesof
freedom). Examplesand relatedphenomenaare discussed.

ContributedPapers

8:30

B2. Nonlinearwavetrainsin densegaseswith large specificheats.M.

S. Cramer(Department
ofEngineering
Science
andMechanics,
Virginia
PolytechnicInstituteand State University,Blacksburg,VA 24061),

ertiesof the evolutionof a sinusoidalwavetrain including the formation

and propagationof expansionshocksand sonicshocks.Analyticalsolutionsarepresented
for the inviscidproblemandarecomparedto numerical solutionsdescribingthe dissipativeevolution.

W. Pelz (Departmentof MathematicalScience,Universityof Akron,

Akron, OH 44325), and L. T. Watson (Departmentof Computer
Science,
VirginiaPolytechnic
InstituteandStateUniversity,Blacksburg,
VA 24O61)

Periodicwavetrainspropagatingin fluidswhosespecificheatsare
largecompared
to themolalgasconstant
areexamined.
In thedensegas
regime,thefundamentalnonlinearityparameter1 + B/2A of thesefluids

maybecome
negative.
Thepresent
studyexamines
thenonclassical
propS4
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8:45

B3. Nonlinear propagation of sound beams in various media. E.
A. Zabolotskaya (General PhysicsInstitute of the USSR Academy of
Sciences, 117942 Moscow, USSR)

Approximatenonlinearequationsdescribing
thepropagation
of finite
amplitudesoundbeamsin liquids,isotropicsolids,and crystalsare sug-
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gested.
Theequations
havebeenderived
undertheassumptions
ofsmall
perturbation
andslowvariationof thewaveshape,whicharedueto diffractionand nonlinearity.Diffractionis takeninto accountwithin the

quasioptical
approximation.
Nonlinearity
isconsidered
upto quadratic
termsforthecases
ofwavepropagation
in liquidsandcrystals,
aswellas
forlongitudinal
wavepropagation
insolids.
Asfornonlinear
propagation
of transverse
wavesin anisotropic
solid,cubictermsin themagnitude
of
theperturbation
areretained.

A problemof continuous
interestin underwatersoundpropagationis
theprediction
of thescattering
properties
of bubbles.
Two importantpa-

A methodof measuring
theseparameters,
whichis a modification
of a
bubble-sizing
technique
developed
by V. L. Newhouse
andP.M. Shankar

rameters
in
this
proble
are
the
bubb
radiu
and
dam
co

[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 75, 1473-1477 (1984) ] is described.The method
exploitsthe nonlinear,mixingpropertyof resonantbubblessimultaneously exposed
to soundfieldsof differentfrequencies.
The resultsof measure-

mentsof bubbleradiusand resonance
dampingcoefficient
arepresented
for bubbleshavingresonance
frequencieslessthan approximately100

9:00

B4. Finiteamplitudeeffectsonthepropagation
of a pulsedsoundbeamin
a dissipativefluid. KjelI-Eivind Fr4ysa (Departmentof Mathematics,
The University of Bergen, 5007 Bergen, Norway), Jacqueline
Naze Tj•tta, and SigveTj4tta (Applied ResearchLaboratories,The
UniversityofTexasat Austin,Austin,TX 78713-8029andDepartmentof
Mathematics,The Universityof Bergen,5007Bergen,Norway)
The linearandnonlinearpropagation
of a pulsedsoundbeamgenerated by a real sourcein a fluid is considered.
The sourcecanbe planeor
weaklyfocusing.
The investigation
is basedon a linearand quasilinear
solutionof theKhokhlov-Zabolotskaya-Kuznetsov
nonlinearparabolic
equation.Analyticaland numericalresultsare presented.The evolution
of the pulseas it propagatesfrom the sourceinto the farfield regionis
investigated
for variouspulseforms.The specialcaseof a sourcewith

distribution
exp(- x2/a:)r(t) (x radialdistance,
t time)isinvestigated
in detail,with emphasison the role of diffractionand absorptionon the
self-demodulation
of thepulse.The resultsare relatedto theproblemof
scattering
of soundbysound.[Work supported
by theIR&D programof
ARL:UT and VISTA/STATOIL,

Norway. ]

9:15

kHz. Extensionof the techniqueto smallerbubblesis discussed.[Work
conductedfor the Naval CoastalSystemsCenterandfundedby the Naval
PostgraduateSchool.]

9:45

B7. Generallinearized
solutions
of theequations
Ofbubblepulsations.
Timothy M. Crossand Robert D. Finch (Department of Mechanical
Engineering,Universityof Houston,Houston,TX 77204-4792)
Previousattemptsto find linearizedsolutionsof the equationsfor vapor bubblepulsations[e.g., seeFinch and Neppiras,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
53, 1402-1410 (1973) ] assumedthat oscillationswould be the result of
imposedsonicexcitation.It wasshownby Nicholasand Finch [ 12thlnt.
Cong. Acoust., Toronto, paper 14-2 (1986) ] that nonlinearsolutionsof
theequations
in factoftenshowedexponential
expansions
or collapses.
In
thispaperit is shownthat if the governingequationsare linearizedusinga

Taylorseriesexpansion,
withoutassuming
eitheroscillatory
or exponential behavior,thenthereare regimesof bubbleradiusin whichoneor the
otherof thesetwoisa necessary
result.The simplecaseof a bubblewith an
insolublegascontentin a nonconducting
liquidis considered.
Therecan
then be shownto exist a critical radius,with a value givenby 2c/3yP,
where• is the surfacetension,7/ is the ratioof specificheats,andP is the
gaspressure.
Belowthissizethebehaviorisexponential,
aboveit, oscillatory. The resultscan be interpretedin termsof the stabilityof an openloop controlsystem.

BS. Effects of absorptionon the scatteringof soundby sound.Corinne
M. Darvennes, Mark F. Hamilton (Department of Mechanical

Engineering,The Universityof Texas at Austin, Austin, TX 787121063), JacquelineNaze Tj•tta, and Sigve Tj•tta (Applied Research
Laboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin,TX 78713-8029,
andDepartmentof Mathematics,The Universityof Bergen,5007Bergen,
Norway )

10:00

BS. Effects of nuclei and host fluid parameters on the threshold for

The scattering
of soundbysoundin a lossless
fluidwasdiscussed
at an
earlier meeting[Berntsenet al., J. Acoust.Soc. Am. Suppl. 1 83, S4
(1988), and Darvennesand Hamilton, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 83,
S4 (1988) ]. Here, the effectsof absorptionare included.The KhokhlovZabolotskaya-Kuznetsov
equationis usedto derivefarfield asymptotic
resultsfor thesumanddifferencefrequencysounddueto the noncollinear
interactionof real soundbeamsradiatedfrom displacedsources.There
are two main contributionsto the nonlinearlygeneratedsoundin the
farfield:the continuously
pumpedsoundand the scatteredsound.Weak
absorptionaffectsneitherthelocationsnor the relativeamplitudesof the
pumpedand scattereddifferencefrequencysound.Strongabsorptionattenuatesthepumpeddifference
frequencysoundfasterthanthescattered
differencefrequencysound.The scatteredsumfrequencysoundis always
attenuatedfasterthan the pumpedsumfrequencysound,and theremay
be shiftsin the locationsof the maxima.Numericalresultsare presented
for the caseof Gaussianprimary beams. [Work supportedby ONR
(CMD and MFH), IR&D Programof ARL:UT, and VISTA/STATOIL

cavitation producedby pulsed ultrasound.Christy K. Holland and
Robert E. Apfel (Engineeringand Applied Sciences,Yale University,
Yale Station #2159, New Haven, CT 06520)

An experimentalapparatushasbeendevelopedto determinethresholdsfor eavitationproducedin a fluidbyshorttoneburstsof ultrasound
at
0.76, 0.99, and 2.30 MHz [A. Atchley et al., Ultrasonics26, 280-285
(1988) ]. A fluidjet wasusedto convectpotentialcavitationnuclei,such
hs1-/zmpolystyrene
spheres,
echocontrastspheres,
andwholebloodconstituents,throughthefocalregionof the insonifying
transducer.
Cavitation thresholds
measured
with thissystemin waterandin a fluidwith ten
timestheviscosityof waterwill bepresented.Cavitationwasdetectedby a
passive
acoustical
techniquethatissensitive
to soundscattered
fromcavitation bubbles.Resultsfrom theseexperimentsthat permit the controlof
nucleiandhostfluidpropertieswill becomparedto an approximatetheory that predictsthe onsetof cavitation [C. K. Holland and R. E. Apfel,
Trans. IEEE UFFC-36(2) (1989)]. [Work supportedby NIH, grant
number 1RO 1-CA-39374. ]

(JNT and ST).]

10:15
9:30

B6. Measurementof bubble propertiesusinga multi-frequencysound
field. Anthony A. Atchley, Robert A. Perton, and Ernest
R. Lineberger (Physics Department, Naval PostgraduateSchool,
Monterey, CA 93943)
S5
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B9. Possible observation of chaos in acoustics. Bill D. Cook (Cullen

College of Engineering,University of Houston, Houston, TX 772044792)

Approximately20 yearsago,I observed
an acousticphenomenon
that
couldhavebeenchaos.Not understanding
what I wasobserving,I found
117th Meeting: AcousticalSociety of America
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that I couldmaintainexperimental
conditions
to preventit fromoccurring.I did soin orderto complete
thetaskat hand.The studyinvolved
understanding
whatconditions
subharmonics
weregenerated
in an ultrasonicstandingwavecavity. Two air-backedquartz transducers
were

placed
in a Eabry-Perot
configuration
withwater:onetransducer
having
a resonant
frequency
of aboutI MHz; theotheralwaysbeingat lower
frequency.
Theirseparation
wasadjustable
tobebetween
5 to 10cmapart.
The i-MHz transducerwasdrivenwith a variablefrequencyoscillator.At

sufficient
powerandat somedrivingfrequencies,
subharmonics
wereobserved
bothopticallyandwitha piezoelectric
transducer.
Upontheonset
of subharmonics,
an opticaldiffractionpatterndisplayed
linesin between
thelinesnormallyobserved.
A frequencyanalyzerconnected
to thepiezoelectrictransducershowedsubharmonics
and the correspondingidlers.
Under somehigherpowerconditions,theopticalpatternbecamea smear

andthefrequency
analyzer
displaybecame
uninterpretable.
In retrospect,
I now believewhat I wasobservingwaschaos.

Linear wave propagationin periodicallyinhomogeneous
mediais
characterizedby the divisionof the frequencyspectruminto regions

knownaspasshands
andstopbands,
thewaves(chlledBlochwaves)
associated
withwhicharepropagated
andattenuated,
respectively.
A dispersionrelationisderivedfor zeroth-order
propagation
in a rectangular
waveguide,which is.periodicallyloadedwith rigidly terminatedside
branches.
This dispersion
relationexhibitsboththe characteristic
band
structureand,in the low-frequency
limit, Korteveg-DeVries
dispersion.
For thecaseoffiniteamplitudepuretoneexcitation,
a quasilinear
analysis
showsthat parametricuptonversion
is effectively
blockedregardless
of
whetherthe secondharmonicfrequencyresidesin a passhand
or a stop
band,thoughthe blockingmechanisms
are fundamentallydifferent.A
25.4-mmX 38.I-mm)< 6-m waveguide
wasbuilt with 38.I-mm-decpsidebranchesat 0.1 m intervals.Early measurements
showdispersion,
band
structure,andsecondharmonicbehaviorqualitativelysimilarto analytic
andnumericalresults.Possible
applications
in thestudyof travelingwave
amplificationand cnoidal wave/solitonpropagationare investigated.
[Work supportedby Officeof Naval Research.
]

10:30

B10. Nonlinear aspectsof the acousticlevitation of compressiblespheres.
CharlesC. Church (National Center for PhysicalAcoustics,P.O. Box
847, University,MS 38677)

The useof acoustic
levitationcellshasbecome
increasingly
popularin
bothbasicresearch
andindustrialmaterialsprocessing.
Mosttheoretical
studiesof theforcesinvolvedhaveassumed
a linearresponse
of thelevirat-

11:15

Bl3. Oseillatory motion near a shape edge. Charles Thompson

(Department of Electrical Engineering,Laboratory for Advanced
Computation,Universityof Lowell, I UniversityAvenue,Lowell,MA

ed object to the acousticfield. In this study someof the effectsof the
nonlinearresponses
of highlycompressible
spheres(i.e., gasbuhblesin a
liquid) on the time-averageradiation force are described.The results
showthat, for example,asthe pressureamplitudeincreases( I ) the radius

01854)

at whichtheforcechanges
signdecreases:
(2) thepositions
in thefieldat
whichthe forceis maximalshift relativeto the positionsof the maxima

the nonlinearattenuationpropertiesof suchstructures.A theoretical
modelfor the scatteringand dissipationacousticswill be presented.In
particular,the role that vorticitygenerationand transportplayswill be

determinedusinglinear theory for radii lessthan the fundamentalresonance;(3) at a fixedpositionin the field, harmonicresonanceresponses

The problemof lineartransmission
of soundovera sharpedgeisoneof
the oldestin acoustics.However, only recently hasinterestbeentaken in

discussed.

producelocalmaximain theacousticforce.The presence
of the higherorder harmonicresonances
alsomay be seenin calculationsof the levitation numberfor a suspended
bubble.Implicationsfor levitatedliquid
dropswill be discussed.
[Work supportedby NIH. ]

11:30

10:45

BI4.
BI L The useof acousticallevitation to studythe coalescence
of oil drops

in water. Edward Gardner and Robert Apfel (Department of
MechanicalEngineering,Yale University,2159 Yale Station, New
Haven, CT 06520)

Effect

of

an

acoustic wave on

mean-flow stability.

CharlesThompsonand Martin Manley (Department of Electrical
Engineering,Laboratoryfor AdvancedComputation,Universityof
Lowell, I UniversityAvenue,Lowell, MA 01854)
The interaction between an acoustic wave and a mean flow near the

The behaviorof emulsions
composed
of immiscibleliquidshasbeen
the objectof manytheoreticaland experimentalstudies[for review,see
Cben et al., AIChE J. 30, 622-630 (1984) ]. The coalescence
of a drop
separatedby a film from its homophasehas beenstudiedto explain the
stabilityof emulsions;therehavenot beenexperiments,however,on free
drops contactingother free dropsover long periodsof time due to the
difficultyencountered
in containingthedrops.Acousticalradiationpressureprovidesa meansof controllingf•e fluid dropsand wasconsidered
for applicationto the studyof coalescence.
Hexanedropsweretrappedby

surfaceof a bluff body will be discussed.
The baseflow solutionwill be
presented.
A nonlinearanalysiswill beusedto findtheregionof validityof
the linear stabilitysolution.Nonlinear effectswill be shownto stabilize
disturbances
outsidethe stagnationpointregion.

a 4S-kHz standing wave in a resonantwater column. The time two drop•

remainedin contactbeforecoaleseingwas measuredfor both pure and
surfactantstabilizedsystems.
This time wasthencomparedto theoretical
predictions
andnonacoustical
coalescence
experiments.
[Work supported by the Heyi Foundation.]

11:45

BIS.

Acoustic streaming generated by

surface oscillations.

CharlesThompson and Vineet Mehta (Department of Electrical
Engineering,Laboratory of Advanced Computation, University of
Lowell, One University Avenue, Lowell, MA 01854)
11.-00

The resultsof a numericalanalysisof acousticstreamingcausedby the
oscillatoryflowovera two-dimensional
boundarywill be presented.
The

BI2. Finite amplitude acoustic propagation in a periodic structure.

effeclof spatialand temporal irregularity will be addressed.The validity

CharlesE. Bradley(AppliedResearchLaboratories,
The Universityof

of modelsof the oscillatoryand time-averaged
boundarylayer will be
explored.

Texas at Austin, P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029)
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8:15

CI. One-way propagationmodelsfor linearly elastic solids.John J. McCoy (School of Engineeringand
Architecture,CatholicUniversityof America,PangbornHall, Washington,DC 20064)

One-waypropagation
modelsfor acousticenvironments
haveprovento bee•icientandrobustasbasesfor
generalpurposecomputerprograms.The availabilityofa distortionalmodeof propagation
for a linearlyelastic
solidenvironment
andthecouplingofthismodewiththedilatationalmode,in thepresence
ofheterogeneity
or
of lateralsurfaces
of mediumdiscontinuity,
introduceadditionalcomplexitythat is notyet completelyunderstood.In this talk, an alternativederivationof one-waypropagationmodelsto that of givingalgorithmic
prescription
to a squarerootof a sumofa multiplicativeanda differentialoperatorispresented.
Alsodiscussed
are the difficultiesencountered
for linearlyelasticsolids.A numberof numericalexamplesare provided.

8:40

C2. Constructionof a mathematicalmodelof the nonlinear,dynamicmechanicalpropertiesof unreinforeed

masonry.
HughD. McNiven(Departmentof Civil Engineering
Science,
Universityof California,Berkeley,
CA 94720)

Thispresentation
reportstheresultsof a studyof theconstruction
of a mathematical
modelfor predicting
the nonlinearin-planebehaviorof claybrick masonrywallswhensubjected
to dynamicexcitations.
The
construction
consists
of twostages:
firstthedevelopment
oftheformofthemodelandthentheestablishment
of
theparameter
functions
appearing
in it usingexperimental
dataandsystem
identification.
In previous
work
withsystemidentification,
it waslearnedthatthereareseveraladvantages
if thesystem
tobemodeledislinear.
The optimizationis easyand cheapbecause
the iterationsminimizingthe costfunctionconvergerapidly.
Perhaps,evenmoreimportantis the fact that the transferfunctionitselfis optimizedratherthan the time
response
of the modelto a particularinput,asis thecasewith nonlinearmodeling.
Experiments
consist
of
subjecting
twinwallsofmasonry
toearthquake
excitations
ontheshaking
tableat theEarthquake
Engineering
Research
Center(EERC), Universityof Californiaat Berkeley.The experiments
weredesigned
sothat the
structure
wassubjected
to a series
of earthquake
inputsof increasing
intensity,
butsothatconsecutive
intensitiesdifferedby a smallamount.As a result,the response
to an individualexcitation,evenin the nonlinear
materialdomain( followingcracking),isalmostlinear.It wasassumed
that thewall wouldbehaveisotropical-

ly.Thesubsequent
formof themodellefttwoparameter
functions
tobeestablished,
onedescribes
elasticplasticstresses
anddependson strains;theotherdescribes
viscous
stresses
and is a functionof strainrates.
Experimental
dataandsystemidentification,
usinga particularoptimization
algorithm,showedthatboththe
shearmodulusof themasonryanditsassociated
dampingfactorarebilinear.The experimental
timehistories
of
acceleration
anddisplacement
werecompared
withthosepredicted
bythecompleted
model.Evenin thehighly
nonlinearrangeof materialbehavior,the two responses
wereunusuallyclose.

9:05

C3. Electroelasticinteractions,biasingstates,and precisioncrystal resonators.H. F. Tiersten (Rensselaer
PolytechnicInstitute,Troy, NY 12180-3590)

In the interactionof thequasistatic
electricfieldwith deformableinsulators,
the conditionof rotational
invariancecausesa combinationof the electricfield and the deformationgradientsto occurin the constitutive

equationsalongwith the finitestrain.Sincethe resultingsystemis intrinsicallynonlinear,the lineardynamic
equations
aremoregeneralthanthoseof linearpiezoelectricity
whena biasis presentandreduceto themonly
in theabsence
of a bias.Evenin thesimplestcaseof stress-free
thermaldeformation,whichisjustaboutalways
present,
themoregeneralequations
arisewhenthefixedreference
coordinates
at thereference
temperature
are

$7
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employed.
Theadvantage
oftheuseof reference
coordinates,
whichcannotbeemployed
withintheusuallinear

theory,
intheaccurate
calculation
ofthetemperature
sensitivity
ofhighprecision
contoured
quartz
resonators
isshown.In thetreatment,theequationfor theperturbation
in eigenfrequency
of thepiezoelectric
solutiondue
to a bias,whichis obtainedfromthe moregenerallinearequations,
is employed.However,boththebiasing
stateandthevibrational
solutionareobtained
by solving
systems
of unbiased
linearequations.
Thechangein
frequency
resulting
fromanybiasmayreadilybecalculated
fromtheperturbation
equationwhenthelinear

piezoelectric
solutiofi
andbiasing
stateareknown.Theimportance
of thephenomenon
ofenergytrappingin
crystalresonators
isdiscussed
andmeansof controllingit arenoted.

9:30

C4.Temperature
measurements
andphotographic
observations
of evolving
adiabatic
shearbands.
J. Duffy
(Divisionof Engineering,
BrownUniversity,Providence,
RI 02912)

Experiments
aredescribed
inwhichthelocaltemperature
andlocalstrain
distribution
aremeasured
during
theformation
of adiabatic
shearbandsin steels.
Thespecimen
employed
isa shortthin-walled
tubeloaded
dynamically
ina torsional
Kolskybar(split-Hopkinson
bar).Localtemperature
isdetermined
bymeasuring
theinfrared
radiation
emanating
at 12neighboring
points
onthespecimen's
surface,
including
theshear
band
area.Indium-antimode
elements
areemployed
forthispurpose
togivethetemperature
historyduringdeformation.In addition,
high-speed
photographs
aremadeof a gridpatterndeposited
onthespecimen's
surface,
thusproviding
a measure
of thestraindistribution
at variousstages
duringshearbandformation.
Theresults

provide
a picture
ofthedeveloping
strainlocalization
process,
ofthetemperature
history
withintheforming
shearband,andoftheconsequence
lossintheloadcapacity.
It appears
thatplastic
deformation
follows
a threestageprocess
thatbegins
witha homogeneous
strainstatefollowed
by a generally
inhomogeneous
strain
distribution,
andfinallybya narrowing
of thelocalization
intoa fineshearband.Experimental
results
are
comparedwith predictionsof variousmodels.

9:55

CS.Mindlin's
equations
ofplated,
crystal
Plates
forthin-film
stress
prediction.
P.C.Y. Lee(Department
of
Civil Engineering
andOperations
Research,
PrincetonUniversity,Princeton,
NJ 08544)

Whenanelectroded,
crystal
plateissubjected
toa steady
acceleration
and/ora steady,
uniform
temperature change,stresses
are induceddue to bodyforcesexertedon the plateand electrodes,
anddue to the

differences
inthermal
expansions
between
the'plate
andelectrodes.
Based
onMindlin'sfirst-order
equations
of
platedcrystal
plates[R. D. Mindlin,Progress
inApplied
Mechanics
(Macmillan,
NewYork,1963), pp.73-84,
PragerAnniversary
Volume],a setofsixcoupled
equations
isobtained
in whichthethin-filmstresses
induced

bythebodyforces
andthermalexpansions
aretakenintoaccount.
A principle
ofvirtualdisplacement
corresponding
totheseequations
isalsoobtained.
In a partiallyelectroded,
circularcrystaldisk,thestresses
dueto
steadyacceleration
are calculated,
andthechanges
of thickness-shear
frequencies
dueto thesestresses
are
predicted.

10:20

C6.Theoryofsuperpotentialsinagraded-indexdieleetricwaveguide.
RajK.Kaul,ThomasR.
Hoffend,
Jr.,
RaymondP. McArthur (State Universityof New York at Buffalo,Buffalo,NY 14260), and Kenneth
T. Burke(SetonHall College,SouthOrange,NI 07079)

Thispaperdealswiththetheoryof dielectric
waveguides
in a graded-index
media.Thetheoryis first
developed
in termsofelectrical
andmagnetic
potentiais
anda gauge
condition
whichisa generalization
ofthe

Lorentz
gauge
used
inclassical
electromagnetic
theory
fortheisotropic,
homogeneous
medium.
Theexistence
ofthesepotentials
underthegeneralized
Lorentz gauge
inthecontext
ofa generalized
Helmholtztheorem
are

thenproven.
Eventhough
thisgeneralize
d gauge
uncouples
thegoverning
equations,
it does
notleadtopartial

differential
equations
inthenormal
form.
Toalleviate
thisproblem,
superpotentials
oftheHertzJan
variety
are
introduced
andit isshown
howequations
governing
thevectorsuperpotential
canbereduced
toaformwhichis
amenable
to standard
analysis.
Thenseveral
uniqueness
theorems
associated
withthissuperpotential
are
proven.As an illustration
of theuseof thesuperpotential
andits relativemerits,it is appliedto certain
waveguide
problems
in an inhomogeneous
mediumwithvariablepermittivity.
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10:45

C7.Surface
effects
onimpact
response
oflattices.
JamesTasi( Department
ofMechanical
Engineering,
State
Universityof New York, StonyBrook,NY 11794)

Ananalytical
andcomputational
study
isgiven
fortheinfluence
ofsurface
conditions
onthenormal
impact
response
of twoidenticalcrystallattices.Earlystudies
prescribed
kinematic
assumptions
forshockconditions
at the surfaces
of crystallattices.Theseare compared
with morerecentanalysisthat usessolutions
of the
dynamicequations
of motionfor surfaces
to determine
theshockcondition
for impact.In theabsence
of any
surface
impurities,
long-range
attractive
forcesexistandresultin adhesion
of thetwolattices;
duringwhich,
largetensile
oscillations
aregenerated
priorto theadventofa compressive
regionof impact.Theexistence
ofa
monolayer
ofsurface
impurityoneachlatticeresults
in a moretraditionalshockimpactcondition
ifa slightly
attractivelong-range
vanderWaalsminimumisignored.If thelatterisconsidered,
a combination
of adhesion
andtraditionalshockimpactconditionare foundto exist.Asymptotic
solutions
of the nonlineardynamic
surface
equations
aregivenforimpactresponse
andrelatedtotheearlykinematic
studies.
[ Worksupported
by
NSF. ]

C8. Abstract withdrawn.

11:10

C9. Characterizationof woodfor violins.Daniel W. Haines (Schoolof Engineering,ManhattanCollege,
Riverdale, NY 10471 )

Thetopandbackofa violinareamongthemostimportant
components
oftheinstrument,
bothacoustically
andstructurally.
Centuries
agoluthiersidentified
spruce
astheidealwoodof thetopandmapleasthenearly
unanimous
choicefor the back.This situationholdstrue today.Why is this so?The answersrestsin the
mechanical
properties
of thesewoods,particularly
theproperties
thatcharacterize
thebehavior
of thetopand
backinflexuralvibration.
Fivefundamental
mechanical
properties
thatholdmostof thekeystotheacoustical

andstructural
qualities
ofspruce
andmapleare( 1) density,
(2) Young's
modulus
and( 3) damping
ofwaves
traveling
alongthegrain,and(4) Young's
modulus
and( 5) damping
ofwaves
traveling
acr_oss
thegrain.Shear
distortionalsoaffectsthebehaviorof thevibratingsprucetopandmaplebackevenat low frequencies
well
withintheaudiorange.Woodselection
criteriaandtheinfluence
ofmechanical
properties
onthequalityofthe
instrument will be discussed.
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DI. Review of ISO and ANSl standardsfor the determinationof soundpower levelsof noisesourcesusing
sound intensity measurements.
Malcolm J. Crocker (Department of Mechanical Engineering,Auburn
University, Auburn, AL 36830)

Soundintensitymeasurements
ca•lnow beusedto determineaccuratelythe in situsoundpowerof machinery noisesourcesin the presence
of highlevelsof backgroundnoise.Meetingsof workinggroupISO/TC43/
SCI/WG25 beganin 1982and a firstdraft standardwasproducedin late 1985.Meetingsof workinggroup
ANSI S12-21beganin 1983and producedfirst draft of a standardin 1984.The ANSI draft standardwas
circulatedfor ballotingasa standardin 1987,andthe ISO thirddraft wascirculatedin 1988.Althoughthe
and ANSI draftsare similar,thereare somedifferences.
The ISO draft allowsprecision,engineering,
and
surveygradedeterminations
and requiresfour indicatorsto be measuredto decidethe gradeachieved.The
ANSI draft only allowsengineering
determinations
of soundpower.The ISO draft only allowsfixedpoint
measurements,
while the ANSI draft allowseither fixedpoint or scanningmeasurements
of intensityon a
surfaceenclosing
thesource.Lastyear, 17laboratories
in North Americatookpart in a roundrobinusingthe
ANSI

draft.

9:00

D2. Implementationof a secondgenerationsoundpowertestfor productiontestingof earthmovingequipment.
LorneW. Tweed (EngineeringDepartment,TT-I, Caterpillar,Inc., EastPeoria•IL 61630-0945)

Caterpillarhasdevelopedan automatedsoundpowermeasurement
systemthat measuresthe noiseof

construction
equipment
beforeit leaves
theassembly
plant.Thispaperdescribes
thetestsystem
andgivesthe
resultsof verificationtestsconductedat variousmanufacturingplantsaround the world. The new system
allowsCaterpillarto quicklyandaccuratelyacquirethe data necessary
to ensurethat their productsmeetnoise
requirements.

9:25

D3. An indoorsound-powertest for light vehicles.Robert Hickling and Lee N. Bolen,Jr. {National Center
for PhysicalAcoustics,University, MS 38677)
There is a needto developsound-powertestsasstandardsfor the noiseof manufacturedproducts,suchas
automobiles.For uniformityof testing,the testshave to be independentof the test location.Sound-intensity
measurements
canbeusedfor this,ashasbeendemonstrated
in testswith sixautomobiles.
The soundpowerof
eachvehiclewasmeasuredfor differentloadsandenginespeeds,
usinga semicircular
arrayof sound-intensity
probesrotated around the vehicleon a dynamometerroll. The testswere conductedat Clark Laboratory
Servicesin a largeworkareawith a hardfloorandhighceiling,with partiallyabsorbent
materialon thewalls.
There were no room resonancesapparent in ibe A-weighted vehiclesound-powerspectra.Also, theoretical
estimateswith point sourcesin a reverberantroom showedthat the presenceof the wallsand ceilinghasa
negligible
effecton theA-weightedsoundpowerof thevehicles.Goodagreement
wasobtainedwith a standard
reference
source.The resultswith thesixvehiclesindicatedthatthepeaksin narrow-bandsound-power
spectra
canbeusedto identifynoisycomponents
in a vehiclepowertrain. [ Work supportedby theUnitedStatesOfficc
of Naval Research.]
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9:50

D4. Estimating
soundpowerfrom discretemeasurements
of soundintensityon a hemisphere.
W.
WestonMeyer (Mathematics
Department,
GeneralMotorsResearch
Laboratories,
Warren,M[ 48090•0S5)

ß[ntheory,
total
sound
power
radiated
from
anoise
source
can
bedetermined
byintegrating
thenormal
component
ofsound
intensity
overanarbitrary
enclosing
surface
S.In practice,
onemustsettle
forapproximation,takingthesound
power
integral
tobea weighted
sumofintensity
measurements
atcertain
strategically
located
nodes,
or meshpoints,
onS. Whatarethestrategic
locations,
whataretheweights,
andwhatlevelof
accuracy
canbeexpected?
Thepresent
paperattempts
toanswer
these
questions
fortheparticular
experimentalsetup
described
ina recent
publication
[ R. Hickling
andL. N. Bolen,
"Indoorsystem
forefficient
measurementofthesound
poweroflightvehicles,"
NCPARep.RH-01-88].Here,S isa hemisphere
H pluscircular

base
B--thelattera physical
boundary
thatisperfectly
reflective.
Themesh
covers
H butnotB:it appears
rectangular
incylindrical
projection,
withlongitudes
equally
spaced.
Strategic
positioning
istherefore
amatter
of latitudeseleclion.
Several
schemes
arediscussed
basedon different
notions
of optimality,
lhe meansof
calculating
weights
foreachscheme
areshown,
andnumerical
evidence
iscompiled
toindicate
thatlevels
of
accuracy
attainable,
byapplying
thequadrature
formulas
tovarious
testfunctions
(chieflymonopoles}.
The
rapidfiucluations
that canoccurin thesoundintensityfunctionand the reasons
for thisconditionare also
discussed.

10:15

DS.Low-frequency
problems
in thedetermination
andapplication
of equipment
soundpowerratings.Peter
K. Baade(NoiseandVibrationControl,Inc., 171Brookside
Lane,Fayetteville,
NY 13066)
Thereis a growingconcern
withlow-frequency
noisein buildings.
Soundpowerratingsfor thesources
involved,
however,
typically
donotinc]ode
anydatabelowthe]25-Hzo•lavebandbecause
thepresent
series
of
ANSI standards
(S[.30-S1.35)andtheirISOcounterparts
forthedetermination
of sound
power,whilenot
settinganylow-frequency
limits,do notprovideanyinformation
on the measurement
uncertainties
for frequencies
belowthe]2$-Hzoctave
band.In reverberation
roommeasurements,
there•re at leasttwotypesof
low-frequency
problems:
( 1) difficulties
inobtaining
a validspace
average
ofthesound
pressure
and(2) effects
oftheacoustic
impedance
seenbythesource
onitssound
poweroutput.Thepublished
literature
onthesecond
typecontains
conflicting
information.
Thisissueis important
notonlyforstandardizing
equipment
sound
powerdeterminations,
butalsofor theproperapplication
of equipment
soundpowerratings.

ContributedPapers
10:40

D6. ANSI roundrobin test on determinationof soundpowerfrom sound
intensity. U. S. Shirahatti, Malcolm J. Crocker (Department of
MechanicalEngineering,Auburn University,Auburn. AL 36830}, and
RichardJ. Peppin(Scantek,Inc., Rockville,MD 20850)

Theuseofthesoundintensitytechnique
todetermine
thesoundpower
outputof a sourcehasbecome
verypopularovertheyears.An American
NationalStandards
Institutecommittee,ANSI S12-21,is currentlyengagedindeveloping
a suitable
standardformakingsoundpowermeasuremenIsusingthesoundintensitytechnique.
The draft versionof the proposedstandardpermitsthe useof bothfixedpointmeasurements
andalso
continoushandscanning
on theenclosed
surface.To checkthevalidityof
thesoundpowermeasurements
andto helpmakesuitablechanges
to the

duringstridulation.Soundfieldsweremeasured
for threespecies
of crickets.Two speciesof molecrickets,Scapteriscus
acletu.•and s. oicinus,call
from within burrows constructed in the soil. Sound fields of the mole

crickets were hemisphericaland the power output averaged4 ttW
(3( = 22, range2-22/tW). Poweroutput wasdependentuponmalesize
and moisturecontentof soilsurroundingthe burrow.Efficiencyof sound
productionwasestimatedto belessthan0.2%. Soundfieldsof a species
of
treecrickets,Oecanthus
quadripunctatus,
approximated
thatof a doublet
source.Poweroutputrangedfrom 2-17/•W (N = 6) andefficiencywas
estimated at about 1%.

11:10

measurementprocedure,many optionaldata quality indicatorsare also

includedin the draft_Recently,the workinggroupANSl S12-21organizeda round robin test on a standardreferencesoundpowersourceß
Variousorganizations
acrossthe United Statesparticipatedin the round
robin test.This papersummarizesand discusses
the soundpowermeasurement results obtained on the reference sound source.

10:55

D7. Power out0ut and efficiencyof soundproductionby crickets. T.
O. Forresl (National Center for Physical Acoustics, Universily, MS
38677]

Male cricketsproducecalling songsthat functionto attract mates.
Soundis producedwhenmembranes
of the wingsare causedto vibrate

Sl 1
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Dg. Automated soundpower measurementsystemfor indoor testing of
motorvehiclenoise.U.D. Dietschi(ClarkLaboratoryServices,821 East
Fronl Slreet, Buchanan, MI 49107)

Indoornoisetestingof motorvehiclesposesadvantages
notofferedby
the conventionaloutdoorpass-bytest method.The soundpowerof a
motor vehiclecan be determinedby measuringsoundintensityover a
surfaceenclosingthe vehicle.Due to its geometricsimplicity,a hemispherewaschosenfor this purpose.In orderto facilitateefficientmeasurementof soundintensityona hemisphere,
largeenoughto enclose
an automobilesituationon chassisdynamometerrolls, a specialstructurewas
designedto carr• the intensity measurement probes.The structure was

semicircularin shapemadeup of two concentricsections.The innersection with the measurement
probeswashingedto theoutersupportstructuresuchthat it couldbeloweredintoa positionprovidingeasyaccess
to
the microphones
for calibrationpurposes.
Trusssectionswereusedin the
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similartotheoriginal
spectrum.
Thismethod
onlyapplies
tobandlimited

construction
of themicrophone
boomto presentassmallan interference
to the soundfieldas possible.
The entirestructurewassuspended
at its

steadysignals.

apexandwasdrivenbya stepper
motorviasuitable
reduction
gearing.
Controlof thesteppermotorwasprovidedby a computerprogrammed
to

complete
eithercontinuous
sweeps
ofthehemisphere
orinadiscrete
manner,stopping
themicrophone
boomat equalangularincrements.
11:40

DI0. An acousticintensitymeasurement
simulation
for evaluating
•ound
powerdetermination
standards.
FredericLaville,Jean-LucAgnan,and
JeanNicolas (Grouped'Acoustiquede l'Universit•dc Sherbrooke,
D•partcrncnt de G•ni½ M•canique, Univcrsit• de Sherbrooke,

11:25

D9. Application of Gerchberg'siteration algorithm to noise spectrum
restoration. Mei Q. Wu and Malcolm J. Crocker (Department of
MechanicalEngineering,Auburn University,Auburn, AL 36849)

Sherbrooke,QuebecJ iK 2R l, Canada)

Work hasbeendonefor severalyearson thestandardization
of sound

In noisecontrol engineering,there are many caseswherea steady
noiseisoverlapped
byan impulsenoise.Someinformationaboutthenoise

powerdetermination
usingacoustic
intensity
measurements.
The¾alidationof thestandards
throughtestingisdifficultbecause
ofthelargenum-

source
canbeobtained
byanalyzing
thefrequency
spectrum
ofthesteady

berof measurement
conditionsto be tested.To helpovercomethisprob-

signal.But whentheimpulsesignalisoverlapped
on thesteadysignal,the
spectrumof the combinedsignalis usuallydifferentfor the spectrumof
theoriginalsteadysignal.Onewayto removetheeffectof theimpulseisto
filter it off in the time domain.By doingthis, sometime samplesof the
steadysignalare removedalso.The spectrumof the filteredsignalmay
still be differentfrom the spectrumof the originalsteadysignal.In this
paper,Gerchberg'siterativealgorithmwasusedto restorethe losttime
samplesand henceto restorethe spectrumof the steadynoise.Experimentswereconductdonidealizednoisesources
wherethespectrumof the
steadynoisewasknown.From the experimentalresults,it is seenthat the
spectrumrestoredby Gerehberg'siterativealgorithmcovergestoward
the originalspectrum.After 25 iterations,the restoredspectrumis very

lem,a computercodesimulating
the measurement
hasbeendeveloped.
Whereaspastattemptshavebeenlimitedto specialcases,
thedeveloped
codeis intendedto handlecasesthat integratemore of the industrial

TUESDAY

MORNING,

23 MAY

reality.The measured
noisesources
aswellastheextraneous
noisesources

are modeledby any numberof monopoles
for whichthe userspecifies
theirquantity,sourcestrength,
location,relativephase,anddegreeof
coherence.
Thisapproach
offerscomputational
simplicity
aswellasthe
possibility
to modelrealisticradiationpatterns
suchasplateradiation.
Theproposed
ISO standard(ISO/DP 9614)isevaluated
fora plateradiatingin the presence
of background
noise.Recommended
correctiveactionswerefoundappropriate
for farfieldmeasurements
andinapropriate
for nearfield measurements.

NEWHOUSE

1989

II, ROOM 254, 8:30 TO 11:55 A.M.

SessionE. Physiological
AcousticsI, Psychological
AcousticsI, andSpeechCommunication
I: Interactions
betweenNeurophysiology
and Psychoacoustics
{Sponsored
in part by the AFOSR}
ChristopherW. Turner, Chairman
Department
of Communication
Sciences
andDisorders,
Syracuse
University,
805 S. Crouse
Avenue,Syracuse,
New York 13244
Chairman's

Introduction--8:30

Invited Papers

8:35

El. Evolving ideas of co,blear soundanalysisand stimulusrepresentationin hearing. Julius L. Goldstein
(Central Institute for the Deaf, St. Louis,MO 63 ! 10)

Classical
principles
ofcochlear
operation
andfunction
inhearing
areundergoing
majorrevision
because
of
recentbiophysicai
discoveries
that normalcochlearsoundanalysisis largelydetermined
by centrallycontrollednonlinearmotorresponses
fromtheouterhaircellsandthatneuraltemporalentrainment
canrepresent
monauralstimulusinformation.Helmholtz'spsychophysically
and anatomicallybasedhypothesis
of tonotopiccochlearanalysisis fully supported,
but revisionis requiredof the classical
modelhe inspired,of that
analysis
asa tonotopicarrayof linearfilterspassively
monitoredby short-memory
energydetectors.
Challenges
to theclassical
modelhavebeenpresented
throughout
thehistoryofauditoryscience
frompsychophysicalstudies
of combination
tones,idiotones,
masking,andperiodicitypitch.Hence,it isproposed
thatpsychophysics
cannowbeexploited
systematically
andinteractively
withbiophysical
knowledge
to contribute
to
developing
therequiredrevised
cochlear
principles.
To getbeyondtheestablishment
of correlations
between
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psychophysical
andbiophysical
dataforspecific
phenomena,
models
ofsomegenerality
areneeded
forcochlearnonclassical
responses
andfor psychophysical
measurement.
It is proposed
that idealobserver
theory
provides
a general
workinghypothesis
thathasbeensuccessful
infillingthesecond
need.A newsignalprocessing modelfor nonlinearand activecochlearfrequencyanalysiswasformulatedto fill the first need.Two
modelingstudiesof the relationship
betweenpsychophysics
andphysiology
will be described
in detailfor
periodicitypitchandnonlinearmasking.

9:15

E2. Effects of duration on intensity discrimination:Psychophysicaldata and predictionsfrom single-cell

response.R. R. Fay, W. P. Shofner,and R. H. Dye (Parmly Hearing Institute, Loyola Universityof
Chicago,6525 North SheridanRoad, Chicago,IL 60626)
An ROC analysiswas performedon responses
of singleauditory-nervefibers(goldfish)and cochlear
nucleus
cells(gerbil)in orderto predictintensitydiscrimination
(in thegoldfish
andhuman)asa functionof
signalduration.To evaluatethat the meanand variabilityof spikecountswithin singleunitsaccountfor
psychophysical
performance,
spikenumberdistributions
wereobtained( N = 100) for severaldurations( 20 to
400 ms) andleveldifferences
(0.54 dB) at a unit'sbestfrequency.The percentcorrectperformance
basedon
spikecountswasfoundbygenerating
ROC curvesfromempiricaldistributions
andcomputing
theareaunder
the ROC [P(A)]. Theoreticalpsychometric
functionswerecomparedwith psychometric
functionsfrom
humanandgoldfishlisteners
obtainedusinga 2IFC paradigm(human)anda ratingmethodin classical
respiratory
conditioning
(goldfish).Theformsoftheneuralandpsychophysical
durationfunctions
aresimilar
in the mammaland the fish,but the fishshowshigherthresholds
comparedwith the humanand with the
neurophysiological
predictions.
In general,psychophysical
performance
is well modeledby the optimum
processing
of spikecountsfromindividualcells.[Worksupported
by a CenterGrantfromNINCDS.]

9:45

E3. Physiological
correlates
offorwardmasking
in singlenerve-fiber
andcompound
neuralresponses
recorded
fromtheauditorynerve.EvanM. Relkin,JohnR. Doucet,RobertL. Smith(DepartmentofBioengineering,
Institutefor Sensory
Research,
Syracuse
University,Syracuse,
NY 13244-5290),andChristopher
W. Turner

(Department
ofCommunication
Sciences
andDisorders,
Institute
forSensory
Research,
Syracuse,
NY 132445290)

Maskingcanbedefined
asa reduction
in thedetectability
of onesoundstimulus,
theprobe,dueto the
presence
ofa second
sound
stimulus,
themasker.
Reduction
indetectability
canbequantified
bymeasuring
the
increase
in threshold
for thedetection
of theprobetone.Mostprevious
studies
of thecorrelates
of forward
masking
in theauditorynervehavemeasured
reductions
in averaged
responses
to theprobeproduced
by the
masker.It isnotpossible
to relatereductions
in averaged
responses
tochanges
in detectability
sincedetectability depends
on response
magnitude
andvariance.However,two-intervalforcedprocedures
canbe usedto
measure
detection
thresholds
forspiketrainsof primary,singlenervefibers[RelkinandPelli,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 82, 1679-169[(1987)] andN• of thecompound
actionpotential(CAP) [RelkinandSmith,J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.183,S98(1988)1.RelkinandTurner[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.84,584--591
(1988)] showed
that
therearelargediscrepancies
between
behavioral
thresholds
andthresholds
for singlenervefibersfor forward
masking.
Particularly
at highmaskerlevels,
thresholds
forthedetection
of theprobein theactivityof single
fibersaremoresensitive
thanthosemeasured
behaviorally.Severalhypotheses
that mightexplainthisdiscrep-

ancyincludetheeffects
ofspatialand/ortemporal
processing
oftheresponses
ofsingleneurons.
Thesehypotheses
arebeginning
tobetested
using
bothsingle
fiberandcompound
neuralrecordings.
Forwardmasking
ofthe
CAP is moresimilarto behavioral
forwardmaskingthanis forwardmaskingin singleneurons,suggesting
a
spatialsummation
effect.Methods
formeasuring
peristimulus
compound
potentials
havealsobeendeveloped
to investigate
temporaleffectssuchastherelativeimportance
of onsetandsteady-state
responses.

10:15-10:25
Break
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10:25

E4. Physiologicalmechanismsof masking and intensity discrimination. Bertrand Delgutte (Research
Laboratoryof Electronics,Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,Cambridge,MA 0213% and Eaton-

PeabodyLaboratoryof AuditoryPhysiology,
Massachusetts
EyeandEar Infirmary,Boston,MA 02114)
Recentelectrophysiological
studiesin whichstimulusparadigms
weredesigned
to mimicthoseof psychophysicssuggest
that a broadrangeof psychophysical
data on maskingand intensitydiscrimination
can be
simplyexplainedbyassuming
thatsignaldetection
isprimarilybasedonaverage
discharge
rateinformalionin
auditory-nerve
fibers,providedthat informationfrom high-threshold
fibersis takenintoaccount.Thesestudiesfurthersuggest
thattone-on-tone
maskingisduebothto spreadof theexcitationproducedby themaskerto
thesignalplacealongthecochlea,andto suppression
of thesignalby themasker,with the relativeimportance
of the two mechanisms
dependingon maskerleveland frequencyseparationbetweensignaland musket.In
particular,two-toneratesuppression
is largelyresponsible
for the upwardspreadof maskingat highmasker
levelsand for differences
betweensimultaneous
and nonsimultaneous
maskingtechniques.New resultswill
alsobe presented
on unmaskingdue to suppression
of the maskerby the signal,improvements
in signal
detectabilityby off-frequencylistening,and the role of olivocochlearefferentsin signaldetection.[Work
supportedby NIH Grant NS13126.l

10:55

ES. Interactionsbetweennearophysiology
and sl•ech distrimination.Donal G. Sinex,Lynn P. McDonald,
andJohnB. Mort (Universityof California,LosAlamosNationalLaboratory,Physiology
Group,M882, Los
Alamos, NM 87545)

Psychophysical
approaches
haveprovidedmuchinformationaboutthe processing
of speechsoundsby
humansand alsoby laboratoryanimals.Thesestudiesestablishthe essential
functionsof theauditorysystem
thatmustbeexplained
anddefinethelimitsoverwhichtheyoperate.However,processing
mechanisms
cannot
bediscovered
by psychophysical
approaches.
Detailsaboutmechanisms
mustcomefromneurophysiological
studies.
Thisviewhasguidedthisinvestigation
of theprocessing
of voiceonsettime(VOT), a complexacoustic
cuethat differentiates
betweenconsonants
suchas/d/and/t/. The peripheralneuralrepresentation
of¾OT
syllableswasstudied,askingwhich (if any) propertiesof the neuralresponses
correlatedwith the resultsof
psychophysical
experimentsconductedby Kuhl and Miller [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 63, 905-917 (1978); 70, 340349 ( 1981) ]. The psychophysical
findingsprovideda standardagainstwhichhypotheses
aboutthe representationof VOT informationcouldbeevaluated.
As a result,it waspossible
to identifya neuralmechanism
in the
auditoryperipherythal may contribuleto the formationof phoneticcategoriesbasedon voicing.[Work
supportedby NS23242 from NINCDS. ]

11:25

E6. Problems and opportunitiesin extending psyehophysieal/physiological
correlation into the central
nervoussystem.Eric D. Young (Departmentof BiomedicalEngineeringand Centerfor HearingSciences,
The JohnsHopkinsUniversily,Baltimore.MD 21205)
Becauseauditory-nervefibersform a relativelyhomogeneous
population,it is possibleto build modelsthat
accountfor psychophysical
performance
on thebasisof auditory-nerve
response
propertiesusingratherdirect
assumptions.
However,whenthisanalysis
isextended
to theCNS,theproblems
become
morecomplexbecause
of thediversityof differentresponse
typesandthemultiplicityof parallelcentralpathways.At minimum,oneis
facedwith parallelanalysesof severalsystems.someof which may not be relevantto the psychophysical
problembeinganalyzed.Oneapproachhasbeento usenaturalstimuliwhosebehavioral
significance
for the
animal is clearand to analyzebehavioraland physiological
responses
to thosestimuli in the sameanimal.
Examplesof successful
applicationof thisapproachare bat sonarand barn-owlsoundlocalization.Another
approachis to usethe propertiesof directionallyselectivespectralshapingby the pinna to definestimuli with
knownbehavioralrelevance.Examplestakenfrom thecat cochlearnucleuswill be usedto illuslratethe issues

raisedabove.[ Work supportedby Grant NS 12524from N INCDS/NIDCD. ]
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AMPHITHEATER,

8:45 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

SessionF. Architectural AcousticsI: Room Acousticsfor Film and TelevisionProduction,Post-Production,
and Cinema Spaces
Elizabeth A. Cohen, Chairman

CharlesM. Salter Associates,
Inc., 930 MontgomeryStreet,San Francisco,California 94133
Chairman's

Introduetion-•8:45

Invited Papers

8:50

Fl. Roomacousticsfor THX • motion-picture
theaters.Tomlinson Holman (Schoolof Cinema-Television,

Universityof Southern
California,LosAngeles,
CA 90089-2211
andLucasfilm
Ltd., Box2009,SanRafael,
CA 94912)

TheTHX" SoundSystemisinstalled
in over300premiummotion-picture
theaters
anddubbingfacilities
worldwide.An importantpart of the programis specified
roomacoustics,
includingbothlocalacoustical
environment
of loudspeakers
andglobalroomacoustics
issues
including
background
andintrusivenoise
controland reverberationtime criteria. Acousticalstandardsestablishedfor this programwill be examined,

and the methodsof measurement
will be explained.Time-honoredtechniques
suchas usingappropriate

measurement
microphones
forthesound
fields
encountered,
aswellastimeandspace
averaging,
areapplied
in
new,moreportable,forms.

9:30

F2. Temporalversusspatialconsiderations
in referenceloudspeaker
systems.GeorgeL. At•gspurger
(Perception,Incorporated,
Box39536,LosAngeles,CA 90039)
Until recently,theperformance
of loudspeaker
systems
usedfor musicmixdownor cinemareproduction

hasbeenspecified
in termsofon-axis
onechoir
frequency
response
or l/3-octroomresponse.
Now,readily
availabletestmethodsallow measurement
of delaycharacteristics
as easilyas conventional
frequencyre-

spouse.
So-called
"time-corrected"
playback
systems,
in fact,exhibita widerangeof temporal
andspatial
behavior.
Theoretical
andmeasured
dataarepresented
thatindicate
stronginteraction
between
spatialside
effects
andlistening
roomacoustics.
Subjective
andobjective
trade-offs
arediscussed
forthreetypicalplayback
situations.

10:10

F3. Electroacousticsin the OMNIMAX • theater---Challengeand opportunity.Alvis F. Wales (Sonics
Associates,Inc., 237 OxmoorCircle, Birmingham,AL 35209)

IMAX'" andOMNIMAX'" filmshavesignificantly
advanced
the realismandimpactof motionpicture

presentations.
Toderivefullbenefit
fromthegiantscreen,
thetheater
acoustics
andsound
reproduction
system
mustbeequalin qualityto thepicture.MostIMAX andOMNIMAX theaters
haveseennewconstruction,
whichpermitsa higherlevelof acoustical
performance
andnoisecontrolthanmostothercinemas.
OMNIMAX theaters,
inparticular,
pose
special
acoustical
problems
because
ofthefocusing
effect
ofthedomescreen,
combinedwith the tendencyof architectsto choosean acousticallydifficultshape(suchas a cylinder,a

hemisphere,
or evena sphere)
fortheenclosing
building.
To permitfullspatial
anddirectional
effects,
the
theateracoustics
aredesigned
to berelatively
nonreverberant,
leavingthe"ambience"
andsound"images"to
becreatedbythesoundtrackratherthandominated
bythetheateracoustics.
Particularattentionispaidto the
soundsystemin termsof frequency
response,
dynamicrange,andimagingcapability.
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F4. The reflectionphasegrating diffusor:A five-year progressreport.
Peter D'Antonio (RPG DiffusorSystems,Inc., i 2003WimbletonStreet,
Largo,MD 20772)

The reflectionphasegratingdiffusor,RPG, whichis basedon mathematicalnumbertheorysequences
suggested
by ManfredSchroeder,has
broughtto architecturalacousticsa missingdesigningredient--broadbandwidthwide-angle
sounddiffusion--andopenedupmanypossibilities
for acousticalconsultantsand architects.The RPG diffusorsystemwas

firstintroductedinto therecordingindustryin 1983andin theshortspan
of 5 yearshas becomea standardingredientin hundredsof forefront
recording/broadcast
facilities,worshipspaces,corporateconference/teleconference
andA/V facilities,performingartsfacilities,andhomelistening rooms.A few installationsincludeThe Oak Ridge Boys,Peter
Gabriel,WhitneyHouston,CBS Records,Telarc, DMP, Polygram,CBSTV, NBC, CBC, BBC,WQXR, WFMT, HoustonGrandOpera,Chrysler
Hall, Kentucky Center for the PerformingArts, Word of Faith Minis-

Modem auditoriumacoustics
measures
havebeensuccessfully
usedto
objectivelyassess
changesto auditoria.This paperreportsthe useof the
sametechniquesto assess
the acousticalchangesintroducedin hallsby
threetypesof electroacoustic
systems.
Thesewere:a film soundsystem
and two different room acousticsmodificationsystems.The RAMSoft
room acousticsmeasurement
programwas usedwith broadbandexponentialpulsesas the sourcesignal.The programcalculates12 different
quantitiesin eachof sixoctavebandsandpermitsanevaluationin termsof
the needsfor bothspeechandmusic.While oneof theroommodification
systemswasnot found to be very effective,the other producedconsiderable increases
in reverberationalongwith somerelatedeffects.Repositioningof the film soundsystemloudspeakers
wasshownto improvethe

performance
ofthesystem.
Theresults
clearlydemonstrate
thevalueof
objectiveevaluationsof electroacoustic
systemsin rooms.

tries, Crenshaw Christian Church, Clear Lake United Methodist Church,

Duke University,SUNY, and LakelandCollege.This presentationwill

comprehensively
reviewthe theoreticaland experimentalperformance
characteristics
of theRPG andexaminea broadspectrum
of applications.
Many casestudyphotosandTEF timeandfrequency
response
measurementswill be presented.

11:20

F6. Electronicequipmentnoisein videofacilities.Timothy J. Foulkes
(CavanaughTocci Associates,
Inc., 327 F BostonPostRoad, Sudbury,
MA 01776)

11:OS

FS. Assessing electroacoustic systems with auditorium acoustics
measures.J. S. Bradleyand R. E. Halliwell (Institute for Researchin
Construction, National Research Council, Montreal Road, Ottawa,
Ontario K 1A 0R6, Canada)

Noisefrom electronicequipmentis a significantproblemfor many
videostudiosand ancillaryfacilities.Frequenteffortsto controlroom
ventilationnoiseare negatedby noisycomponents
that mustbe located
within the critical spacesthemselves.
This paperwill reviewacoustical
designconsiderationsfor a few recentcasehistories.Measureddata from
severalcompletedfacilitiesand strategiesfor noisecontrol will be discussed.

11:3.5-12:00

Panel Discussion

TUESDAY

MORNING,

23 MAY

1989

REGENCY

C, 9:00 TO 11:35 A.M.

Session G. Underwater Acoustics I: Acoustic Fields
Stanley M. F!att6, Chairman
PhysicsDepartment,Universityof California,Santa Cruz, California 95064
Chairman's lntroduction--9:fiO

Contributed Papers

9:05

G1. Matched field processingfor a movingsource.JohnM. Ozard, Gary
H. Brooke, and Scott Tinis (Defence Research Establishment Pacific,
FMO Victoria, British Columbia V0S lB0, Canada)

The detectionor localizationof a soundsourcein a multipathor multimodeenvironmentis improvedby taking the multipathsinto account
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throughmatched
fieldprocessing
(MFP}. Frequency
domainMFP
(FDMFP) is very effectivefor a stationarysource.However,thereis an
implicit averagingovertime in FDMFP throughthe useof the Fourier
transformand a further averagingif the covariancematrix is formed.
Consequently,
if the soundsourceis moving,the averagingof the time
dependentsignalwill leadto an increasein ambiguityof the sourceposition and a lossin array gain.When the sourceis moving,the received
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signalcontains
information
aboutbothsourceposition
andsource
motion.To takefulladvantage
oftheinformation
inthetimesequence,
MFP
in thetimedomain(TDMFP) wasimplemented.
TDMFP isequivalent
toobtaining
thenarrow-band
gainandMFP gainin onestepthroughthe
useofa Fouriertransformmodifiedby thepropagation.
Simulated
results
confirmtheimprovedlocalizationandarraygainof TDMFP compared
to FDMFP for a movingsource.

9;20

9:50

G4. Source localization: Matched field versusmatched mode. Synthetic

and real data performance analysis. Sergio M. Jesus and Rachel
M. Hamson(SACLANTUnderseaResearchCentre,
I-19026LaSpezia,
Italy)

The presentstudycompares
thematchedfieldandthematchedmode
techniques
for passively
localizinga narrow-band
pointsourcein a shallow-water, range-independent
environment.The matched mode techniqueis fully characterizedin termsof sidelobeambiguityperformance
androbustness
againstbothsystemandenvironmentparametervariation
and mismatch.Comparativeresultsare alsoshownfor realdatadetection
of a cw sourceimmergedat differentdepthsin a 120-mdepthchannel
usinga 62-m apertureverticalarray.The resultsof thisstudyindicatethat

G2. A stabledata adaptivemethodfor matched-fieldarray processingin

the matched

acoustic
waveguides.
C. L. Byrne,R. I. Brent
Mathematics,
University
of Lowell,
Lowcll,
MA 01854•,C. FcuilladcJ

conditionsthan the matchedfield method,and in particular,the resultis
lessdegradedby th• effectsof partial watercolumnsampling(shortarray). Resultsobtainedon realdatashowedgoodagreementwith thecor-

(SYNTEK, Inc.,2101E. Jcffcrson
Street,Rockville,MD
R. DelBalzo( Nava1OceanRescarch
andDevclopmentActivity,Stennis
SpaceCenter,MS 39529-5004)

The presenceof a "modal noise"component1cadsto estimatorinstability whenCapoh'Smaximumlikelihood(ML) methodisappliedto the
proccssiog
of data from a vertical array in an acousticwaveguide.The
physicsof the waveguideforcessignalvectorsand noisevectorsaliketo be
projectedontothe spanof the "mode" vectors,whenthe numberof sensors(N) exceeds
the numberof propagatingmodes(M). The instability
occurswheneverthe (singlesnapshot)N X 1datavectorshavethe form
x = Us -F U¾-F whitenoise,wherethe matrix U isN X M (samplingthe
normalmodesat the hydrophonelocationsand independentof the actual
acousticdisturbances
present),and s and ¾correspondto signaland ambientnoisesources,
respectively.
This conditionarisesin normal-mode

andlocalnormal-mode
propagation.
Thedominant
eigenvectors
of R
(whereR isthecross-spectral
matrix)aresensitive
toslightinaccuracies
in thecalculation
of R • in waysthat affecttheperformance
of theML
estimator.Followingtransformationof the N X Nmatrix R to theM X M

modalspacecross-spectral
matrix T, Capoh'smethodis appliedto T to
obtain the "reducedmaximumlikelihood" (RML) estimator.This pro-

cedure,whichisa development
of thesectorfocused
stabilitytechnique
of
Steeleand Byrne [Proceed. ISSPA 87, 24-28 August 1987, Brisbane,
Australia,pp.408•12], largelyeliminatesinstabilities
dueto inaccurate
inversionof R. Simulationsare presentedfor a shallow-waterenvironmentto providecomparison
betweenthe ML and the RML estimators.
Theseindicatethat the degreeof instabilitydependsuponthe level of
noise(both correlatednoiseand white noise)and that a significantim-

provement
in performance
canbeexpected
by useof theRML estimator

mode method

is much less sensitive to the environmental

responding
testsfromsimulated
data.However,a largesidelobe
coverage
wasfoundfor somesituationsleadingto detectionlosses.
Major causes
of
performance
degradation
aretheuncertainty
onthearraysensorposition
due to array motionand correlatednoisedue, mainly,to surface-generated noise.

10:05

GS. Broadband acoustic-field simulations from standard ray theory.

StanleyM. Flattr, John Colosi,TimothyF. Dude,Galina Roynet,and
Jan Martin (PhysicsDepartment,Universityof California,SantaCruz,
CA 95064)

Thecomplete
wavefieldovera smallregionaround1000km froma
pulsedsourceis reconstructed
in twoways.First,all theraysfromthe
sourceto a verticalarray of receiversat 1000km are found,alongwith
theirtraveltimes,numberof caustics,arrivalangles,and intensities.
The
patternof wavefrontsin a spaceat a giventimeisthenreconstructed
ona

closelyspacedgrid surrounding
1000km by treatingtheseraysin an

appropriate
way.Second,
theparabolic
equation
method
isused
atmultiplefrequencies
tosynthesize
a pulse.Thetwofieldsarecompared.
Finally, the effectof internalwavesis simulatedby useof the first method,

introducing
randomfluctuations
onthetraveltimesandarrivalangles
of
eachray. [Work supported
by ONR, Code1125OA.]

in both cases.

9:35

G3. A symmetrx•'en-rmalization methodfor matched-modesidelobe

10:20

reduction.
Ge• B.Smit•nd
George
M.Frichter,
IV(Naval
Ocean G6. Acousticwavefront distortionsat longrangesfrom internal waves.
Researchand evD•ent

Activity,StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529-

5004)

Currentmatched-fieldresearchat NORDA iscenteredon techniques

thatattemptto matchmeasured
andpredictedmodalamplitudes
for improveddetectionand localizationof acousticsourcesin shallow-water
waveguides.
Ambiguityfunctionsgenerated
by thesemodalestimators
displaya sidelobe
structurethatissymmetric
aboutthetruesourcepeak.
This symmetryrepresents
additionalinformationaboutthe signallocation, whichcanbeusedto further enhancedetection.Here, a simplecorre-

lationalgorithmis presented
whichenhances
the signalpeakand suppresses
sidelobes
byrenormalizing
eachpointof theambiguityfunctionin
accordance
with the symmetryaroundthat point.Sincea renormalized
ambiguityfunctionretainsthe rangesymmetryof the original,the techniquecan(withinlimits)beappliediteratively.
Computersimulations
of
a shallow-water
Pekeriswaveguide
areusedto demonstrate
theeffectivenessof renormalization
whenappliedto both narrow-bandand frequency-averagedmodematching.
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Timothy F. Duda and Stanley M. Flatt6 (Physics Department,
Universityof California,SantaCruz, CA 95064)
In the absence
of small-scalevariationson s•und speedin the ocean,a

pulsedsourcedeliversa seriesof smoothwavefrontsontoa verticalarray

at longrangefromthesource
(multiraypropagation).
Small-scale
variations such as internal wavesinduce distortionson the wave fronts with

transverse
correlationfunctiondeterminedby the phase-structure
function,whichis itselfcalculableby integratingappropriatefunctionsalong
the trajectoryof an undistortedray. Expressions
for the phase-structure

functionat smallseparations
havebeenpreviously
givenin theformof
arrival-angle
spreads
duetointernalwaves,
butthese
expressions
areonly
for verticalreceiverseparations
up to about 100 m. Evaluationsof the
phase-structure
functionfor separations
up to severalkilometers
arepre-

sented,and particularrealizations
of wavefrontdistortions
that result
from theseinternal-waveeffectsare shown.[Work supportedby ONR,
Code 1125OA.]
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10:35

G7. Preliminary results from the 1988 Monterey Bay acoustic
tomographyexperiment.
JamesH. Miller (DepartmentofElectricaland

Computer Engineering,Code 62Mr, Naval PostgraduateSchool,
Monterey, CA 93943), James F. Lynch (Department of Ocean
Engineering,WoodsHole OceanographicInstitution,WoodsHole, MA
02543), and Ching-SangChiu (Department of Oceanography,Naval
PostgraduateSchool,Monterey,CA 93943)

izedby a classicalrange-independent
soundchannelat 700m. The search
for the bestestimatedprofileis conductedby varyingthe soundchannel
axisstrengthanddepthin themodifiedMunk equationwhilemaintaining
a constantsound-speed
profileat great depths.Differencesbetweenthe
estimatedandmeasured
profilesarelessthan ñ 2 m/s; thesoundchannel
axisdepthisdetermined
within20 m of themeasured
axisdepth.Extensionof thisapproachto includemesoscale
featuresand greaterrangeis
discussed.

An oceanacoustictomography
experimentwasheld 12-16December
1988nearMonterey,California.Theobjectives
of thisexperiment
wereto
testa tomographicsystemto analyzethe effectsof oceansurfacewaves,

11:05

internalwaves,and complexthree-dimensional
bathymetryon longrangeacousticpropagation.
An acousticsourcewith a centerfrequencyof
224 Hz and sourcelevelof 177dB wasplacedon a seamount30 km off
PointSur.SevenmodifiedSOhObUoys
(with anchor,bottom-mounted
hydrophones,
largecapacitybatteries,
andlargefloats)wereplacedin MontereyBayto receivetheacousticsignals
at rangesof 35 to 60 km fromthe
source.The SOhObUoy
rf signalswere received,demodulated,
and the
acoustic
datawererecorded
onshore.Oceanographic
measurements
were
taken (for comparisonwith the acousticallyderivedresults)with a surfacewavefrequency-directional
spectrabuoy,surfacewavefrequency
spectrabuoys,CTD yo-yo'sfor internalwavespectra,ADCP, and con-

ventionalhydrographic
surveyfor sound-speed
profiles.Preliminary
analyses
and comparison
of the acousticand oceanographic
measurementswill be presented.
An outlineof what the complete
analysiswill
entailwill alsobepresented.
[Work supported
by ONR andNaval PostgraduateSchoolResearchCouncil.]

G9. Localization
schemes
for beam-type
sources.
I. T. Lu (Department
of Electrical Engineeringand Computer Science/WeberResearch
Institute,Polytechnic
University,Farmingdale,NY 11735)
A time-harmonic
isotropicsourcein stratifiedwaveguides
canbe localizedby performingmatched-field
processing
in "modespace."Becausetherangeanddepthinformation
of thesourcearecontained
onlyin
thephaseandmagnitude,
respectively,
of complex
modelamplitudes,
the
rangeanddepthdatacanbe processed
independently.
This is not truefor
beam-typesources.
Whenpropagating
in a waveguide,
an initiallycollimatedbeamundergoes
diffusionafter successive
reflectionsand refrac-

tionsandis converted
eventually
intotheoscillatory
patternof oneor
moreguidedmodes.
However,
theupgoing
anddowngoing
planewave
constituents
ofa givenmodedonothavethesameexcitation
strength
asin
the caseof isotropicsources.Here, localizationschemesof a Gaussian

beamsourcethatis modeled
via thecomplexsourcepointtechnique
are
considered.
The beamdirection,beamwidthparameter,
andwaistlocationaredetermined
in "modespace."
Theprocedure
isgreatlysimplified
if thesource
isa well-collimated
beam.[Worksupported
byNSF.]

•,••0Y'• l0:50
GS. Sound-speeddeterminationusing matched field processing
techniques. C. Karangelen (International Business Machines
Corporation,Manassas,
VA 22110) andO. Diachok(Code5120,Naval
Research
Laboratory,Washington,
DC 20375-5000}

Matchedfieldprocessing
isshown
tobeeffective
forestimating
sound
speedin a deep,range-independent
oceanenvironment.
The amplitude
andphaseof signals
froma distantsource
measured
ona largeaperture
verticalarrayaresensitive
to changes
in soundspeed.
Thissensitivity
is
exploited
toinfertheenvironmental
sound-speed
profilebymatching
predictedandmeasured
amplitude
andphase.
A sound-speed
profilemodelis
developedbasedon a modifiedversionof Munk's canonicalsoundfield

equation.
Thismodelisusedto determine
sound-speed
profileusinga 15Hz signalfrom a 240-m explosivesourcedetectedon a 675-m vertical
arrayat a rangeof 50 km in a deep-waterPacificenvironment,character-
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G10.Sourcelocalization
by inversion
of theparabolic
equation
method.
SusanM. Bates(MS 171,Raytheon
Submarine
SignalDivision,1847
West Main Road, Portsmouth, RI 02871-1087) and Bruce J. Bates

(Building1171,NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,Newport,RI 02841)
The inverse
split-step
parabolic
equation
methodis derived.Spatial
localization
ofsingleandmultiplelow-frequency
harmonic
pointsources
in a deepoceanis demonstrated
by usingsimulated
pressure
fieldmeasurements
froma verticalarray.In addition,themethodisappliedto a
sourceextended
in rangeanddepth.This methodis solvedin a single
iteration,unlikesomeinversetechniques
thatvaryparameters.
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 23 MAY 1989

REGENCY A, 1:00TO 4:50 P.M.

SessionH. EngineeringAcousticsII and PhysicalAcousticsII: Warren P. Mason Memorial Session
Harry B. Miller, Chairman
Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,Connecticut
06320
Chairman's

Introductlon--l:00

Invited Papers

1:05

HI.Warren P. Mason(1900-1986),physicist,engineer,inventor,author,teacher.RobertN. Thurston,David
A. Smith,Jane Baran,Kwok Cheung,andJohn Johnson(Bellcore,Room 3X-223, Red Bank, NJ 077017040)

Warren Perry Mason, a Charter Member, Fellow, President,and Gold Medalist of the AcousticalSociety
of America, consistentlyappliedhis understanding
of fundamentalsto explainphysicalprocesses
and create
practicaldevices.
As a physicist,heledusto a betterunderstanding
of fundamentaleffectsin liquidsandsolids.
He madethe first measurement
of shearelasticityin liquidsand helpedestablishthe type of motion that
polymerchainscanmake.In solids,hecontributedto quantitativeunderstandings
of phonondragon charge
carriersin semiconductors,
fatigueof metals,anddampingofacousticwavesin metals,insulators,
semiconductors,alloys,and rocks.As an engineerandinventor,he ledadvances
in mufflersand noisecontrol,electromechanicalfiltersfor carrier-frequency
telephony,piezoelectriccrystalsand ceramicsfor electromechanical
transducers,
andsemiconductor
straingauges.With about200 patents,he is the mostprolificinventorin the
historyof Bell Labs.As an authorand teacher,he wroteover 200 papersand 4 referencebooksthat teach
fundamentalconcepts,give completetensorialdescriptions
of numerousphysicalinteractionsin crystals,
describeresearch
results,andguidethereaderto therelatedliterature.This talk will sampleMason'scontribu-

tionsto physicalacoustics
and will givean exampleof a communications
devicemadeat Bellcore,in which
Masonwouldsurelyhavebeeninterested,namelyan acoustically
tunedopticalfilter lB. L. Heftnetet al.,
Electron. Lett. 24, 1562-1563 (1988)].

1:30

H2. An equivalentcircuit appreciation
of Warren P. Mason.Arthur Ballato (U.S. Army Electronics
Technology
& DevicesLaboratoryLABCOM, Fort Monmouth,NJ 07703-5000)
WarrenMasonwasa manof manypartsandprolificin themall. Oneareain whichheexercised
a decisive
influence
wasthat of equivalent
networkrepresentations
of electromechanical
systems.
This papersalutes
Mason's
accomplishments
inhelping
tobridge
thedisciplines
ofacoustics
andelectronics.
It begins
witha brief
discussion
of analogs
anddescribes
theButterworth-VanDyke
circuitof a piezoelectric
vibrator.Thisiswhere
Masonstartedhisproductiveworkin thesubject,introducing
acoustictransmission
lines,mechanical
ports,
andpiezoelectric
transformers.
Today,theMasonequivalent
circuitis universally
usedfor bulkandsurface
acousticwavedevicecharacterization.
It hasalsogivenriseto a varietyof alternativeformulations
suchas
analognetworks,the KLM equivalent
circuit,andsystems
models,whicharediscussed.

1:55

H3. Piezoelectricceramiccompositional
development.
Don Berlincourt(ChannelProducts,Inc., 21 Kenton
Road, Chagrin Falls, OH 44022)
The originalpiezoelectric
ceramicmaterialwasunmodifiedbariumtitanate.It waslittle usedexceptas
compositionally
modified.The earliestworkwasbyW. P. Mason,andthisledto improvedcharacteristics
for
sonartransducers
and then to phonographcartridgeapplications.
By the mid 1950s,leadtitanatezirconate
materialswere shownby B. Jaffeto have higherpiezoelectriccouplingand applicationat a much higher

temperature.
Overthenext10years,manymodified
compositions
weredeveloped.
Theseledto muchimprovedsonarsystems
and ultrasoniccleanersand to applications
in ultrasonicbonders,stereophonograph
cartridgesand evenprinters.The new compositions
alsomadepossible
applications
suchas piezoelectric
ceramicfilters,gasignitiondevices,andcameraflashbulbactuators.More recently,specialized
ceramicshave
beendevelopedbasedon lead titanateand lead metaniobate,but majoreffortshavebeendirectedto applicationsof lead titanatezirconatecompositions,
which now touchvirtually everyhomeand automobile.The
history of compositionalstudieswith ferroelectricceramicsis reviewedand the types of characteristics
achievedare summarized.The compositional
additivesandsomegeneralprinciplesto explaintheir behavior
are discussed.
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2:20

H4. Acousticalfilters in plane-wavefields. Richard K. Cook (4111 Bel Pre Road, Rockville, MD 20853)

Lumped-parameter
acousticalfilterswerethoroughlydescribed
by WarrenP. Masonin hisbookon electromechanicaltransducers
and wave filters.Today, the filteringactionof open-endedcircular (standingwave)tubesandof plane-parallel
waveguides
isdescribed.
The description
ismostsimplyin termsof thespatial
wavefieldsof open-ended
tubesand slots.Thesewerefirstanalyzedaccuratelyby L. A. Weinstein(Vaynshteyn) in the 1940s-1950s
for bothacoustical
andelectromagnetic
waves.The basicmathematical
technique
wasdetailedexamination
of thediffractedfieldasa waveemergedfromtheopenendafterpropagation
inside
thewaveguide.
The solutions
to thediffractionproblems
areapplied,in acoustical
engineering,
to theaccurate
analysisof openresonators,
as well as to the analysisof probetubesusedfor measurement
of soundfields.
Earlierinvestigators
hadbeenableto do no morethanarriveat roughapproximations
in the form of "end
corrections"
to thelengthof a resonating
circulartube,fiangedat itsopenend.

2:45

HS. Using piezoelectricfilm and ultrasoundresonanceto determinethe completeelastic tensor in one
measurement.
J. D. Maynard (The PennsylvaniaState University, 104 Davey Lab, UniversityPark, PA
16802)

Theultrasonic
andelasticproperties
ofmaterials
isconventionally
measured
usingquartz,lithiumniobate,
etc.,transducers
anda pulse-echo
technique
withthetransducer
drivenat resonance.
Someproblems
include
transducer
ringing,transducer
bonding,parallelism
of samplefaces,beamdiffraction,
andthe necessity
of
remounting
transducers
in orderto measure
all of theelasticconstants.
Usuallytheseproblems
canbeminimized,but, with samplesthat areonlya fractionof a millimeterin size,conventional
ultrasoundmeasurement

becomes
difficult,
if notimpossible.
However,
nearlyallofthese
problems
disappear
ifa resonance
technique
is
used,and all of the elasticconstants
may be determined
with a singlemeasurement.
For the broadband
response
andminimumloadingby thetransducer
required
fora resonance
measurement
in a smallsample,
polyvinylidene
fiouride(PVDF) piezoelectric
filmasthinas9/xm isideallysuitable.
Smallactiveareasand
leadsareproducedwith metalizationpatternson eachsideof the PVDF film. For resonance
measurements,

electrical
cross
talkacross
thesmallsample
isprocessed
byfrequency
modulating
thedriveandusingphase
sensitive
detection.
Samples
withdimensions
of onlya fewhundred
microns
maybemeasured
withlarge
signal-to-noise
ratios.[Worksupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch
andNSF GrantDMR 8701682.]

3:10

H6. Acousticcavitation42 yearsafter the Briggs,Johnson,and Mason paper.Robert E. Apfel (Yale
University,Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,
P.O. Box2159,New Haven,CT 06520)

WarrenMasonwasoneof theearlypioneers
of high-power
ultrasonics
whostudieditseffects
on liquids
[Briggset al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am 19, 664-677 (1947) ]. Oneof theseeffectsis acoustically
inducedbubble
activity.Suchactivitycanbedesirable,
asin ultrasoniccleaning,or undesirable,
aswith cavitationon sonar
transducers.
This talk will reviewthebasicphysicsunderlyingtheonsetof cavitation,thedynamicsof bubble
motion,and the effectscausedby cavitation,with emphasis
on how to optimizeor minimizetheseeffects,
depending
ontheapplication.
[Muchof thisworkhasbeensupported
by theOtficeof NavalResearch
andby
theNational Institutesof Health throughGrant 1R01CA39374.]

3:35

H7. TheMasonhorn,extension
andapplications.
D. N. Beshers
(HenryKrumbSchoolof Mines,Columbia
University,New York, NY 10027)

WarrenP. Mason,in themid 1950s,introducedtheinvertedexponential
hornasa concentrator
of ultrasonicwaves.In 1968,hepublished
an extended
accountof a stepped
approximation
to theexponential
horn.
Part of thehornwasreplacedby a half-wavelength
piecethat functioned
asa mechanical
transformer
with a
stepreduction
indiameter
at thequarter-wave
point.Thespecimen
wasshaped
likeadumbbell
togivea massspring-mass
resonance
with a furtherstepdownin diameter.The resultwasa substantial
reductionin areaand
thusan increase
in vibratorystress.The apparatusmayalsobedescribed
asa composite
resonantoscillator:

Eachof the threeelements,
transducer,
transformer,
andspecimen,
is at resonance.
Masondeveloped
the
theoryofthisstepped
hornonlyforperfect
resonance,
andallowed
fordamping
onlyin thereduced
partofthe
specimen.Here, his theory is extendedto allow for small deviationsfrom resonance,suchas must occur in

practice,
andfor damping
in theotherelements.
Whenthedamping
andthedeviations
fromresonance
are
small,simplesumruleshold.Variations
inspecimen
design
arealsoconsidered.
Applications,
pastandfuture,
will be discussed.
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4:00

HS. Resonance
of a parallelepiped
to determine
single-crystal
elasticconstants
up to 1800 K. Orson
L. Anderson
(Instituteof Geophysics
andPlanetary
Physics,
University
of Californiaat LosAngeles,
Los
Angeles,CA 90024-1567)

Theexperimental
freeoscillation
spectrum
ofa rectangular
parallelepiped
specimen
ofa single
crystalhas
beenobtained
on corundumup to 1800K, usingbufferrodsto separate
thespecimen
fromtransducers.
By
inversion
techniques,
a theoretical
spectrum
canbegenerated,
whichdepends
upontheelasticconstants,
crystalsymmetry,
anddimensions.
Usingcomputational
techniques
involving
theinversion
oflargematrices,
a
setofelastic
constants
isfoundthatproduces
a theoretical
spectrum
matching
theexperimental
spectrum
out
to about40 modes.Usingthistechnique,the mineralphysicslaboratoryof UCLA hasdeterminedtheelastic

constants
COanddCij/dT asfunctions
of Twithgoodprecision
uptotemperatures
farinexcess
oftheDebye
temperature.Someof the resultsfor MgO include:the accuratedetermination
of the Griineisenparameterto

highT;theconclusion
that(c)Cv/c)T)e = 0 at hightemperature
(i.e.,thereisnoperceptible
anharmonicity
in
specific
heat);andthefindingthat theartharmonic
parameters
6s and•5.
r areindependent
of Tat high T.

4:25

H9, Warren P. [Mason:Somebrief encounters,
somelongmemories.LouisR. Testardi(PhysicsDepartment,
Florida State University, Tallahassee,FL 32306)
My introductionto the scienceof acousticsand my first meetingwith Warren Mason were nearly simulta-

neousif notsynonomous
eventsat BellLabsduringthemid 1960s.Livingin thehouseofthegianthasleftsome
memoriesand helpedshapesomepersonalviewson the natureof humanachievement
and the diversityof
greatness.
I'll recountsomeof thewaysourpathscrossed
overtheensuing
20 yearsandtry to explainhowhis
influencewent beyondwhat I couldhaveimaginedat that first meeting.

TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

23 MAY

AMPHITHEATER,

1989

1:00 TO 5:10 P.M.

SessionI. Noise III: Alalalicationof "Modern Spectral Analysis" Techniquesto Noise Problems
Patricia Davies, Cochairman

Ray W. Herrick Laboratory,Purdue Unioersity,WestLafayette,Indiana 47907
J. Stewart Bolton, Cochairman

Ray W. Herrick Laboratory,Purdue University,WestLafayette, Indiana 47907
Chairman's

Introduction--l:00

Invited Papers

1:05

11. Tutorial: Signal processingmethodsfor machinerydiagnostics.Richard H. Lyon (Department of
MechanicalEngineering,Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)

Conventionalmachinerymonitoringsystemsrely mainlyon signalenergyprocessing
methodssuchas
powerspectrumanalysesin the frequencydomainand envelopeanalysisin the time domain.Other, lesswellknown, techniquescan be very usefulin extractingdiagnosticinformationfrom the vibrationor soundproducedfrom the machineasit operates.Thesemethodsincludeccpstral analysisasan orderanalysisor deconvolution procedure,and am and fm demodulationusingthe Hilbert transformto studyvariationsin loadingor
speedof rotationaldevices.TheyalsoincludevarioussystemmodelingmethodssuchasKalmanfilteringand
functionalexpansions
of the transferfunction.Illustrationsof the useof thesemethods,and descriptionsof
situationsin whicheachmay be helpfulwill be presentedin this tutorial.
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1:40

I2. Time-frequencyspectra for nonstationaryacousticsignals--The Wigher distribution, the evolutionary
spectrum,the modifiedmovingwindowspectrum,and their interrelationships.$ennie Moss,Jong-Sik Lee,
Panos G. Adamopoulos, and Joseph K. Hammond (Institute of Sound and Vibration Research,
SouthamptonUniversity,Southampton
$09 5NH, England)

The time-frequency
description
of acousticsignalsisa commonrequirement(applications
includespeech,
sonagrams,frequencytracking,etc.), and this appliesto transientsand nonstationarysignals(both random
and nonrandom). Three time-frequencyspectrathat are usedare the Wigher-Ville distribution,Pri½stley's
evolutionaryspectraldensity,andKodera'smodification
to themovingspectrogram.
Thispaperwill present:a
summaryof the definitionsand computationof thesethreedifferenttime-frequency
spectra;the modelingof

acousticsignalsdueto propagating
sources
in a formallowingpredictionof time-frequency
spectra;
developmentof theinterrelationships
between
thespectra;
andtheoretical
andsimulationresultsfromtime-frequency
spectra.Examplesof theapplication
of all threeapproaches
will beillustratedby usingfrequency-modulated
signals.The signalswill modelsoundas perceived
by an observerdueto a convecting
acousticsource(i.e.,
includingDoppler,range,and directivityeITects).The sourcesignalwill exhibitboth tonal and random
components.

2:00

13. Median adaptive filtering for spectral line enhancement.Tarek I. Haweel and Peter M. Clarkson

(Departmentof ElectricalandComputerEngineering,
IllinoisInstituteof Technology,
Chicago,IL 60616)
Adaptivelineenhancement
usingthe well-knownLMS algorithmis a technique
for the enhancement
of
low-levelperiodiccomponents
of unknownfrequencyin a background
of broadbandnoise.The LMS filter
operates
by iterativelyminimizinga quadraticindexusingan instantaneous
estimateof the gradientof the
quadraticperformance
surfaceto updatethe filtercoefficients.
Providedthe adaptationrateis sufficiently
small,thefilterusuallyperforms
well.If theinputdataarecorrupted
byimpulsive
noise,however,
thefilteris

badlydegraded,
andtheadaptive
process
mayactuallyfail.Thispaperaddresses
thisproblem
bydefining
a
medianleast-mean-squares
(MLMS) algorithmwherethe instantaneous
gradientestimateof the LMS is
replaced
by thesamplemedianof thatparameter.
TheMLMS filteriscompared,
throughsimulation,
withthe
LMS andwithanalternative
gradientsmoother
thatutilizesthesampiemean( theALMS algorithm).Results
demonstrate
that the MLMS is largelyinsensitive
to the presence
of impulsiveinterference
and performs
comparablywith the LMS and ALMS whenno interference
is present.

2:20

14. Measurementof the equivalentpoint sourcepositionfor an arbitrary distributionof sources.S. A.
L. GleggandJ. R. Yoon (Departmentof OceanEngineering,FloridaAtlantic University,BocaRaton,FL
33431 )

In manyapplications,
knowledge
oftheequivalent
pointsource
position
ofa source
distribution
isrequired
for noisecontrolcalculations.
For instance,
theinsertion
lossof a noisebarrierdepends
ontheheightof the
noise
source
abovetheground,
andsomeestimate
ofthismustbeusedatthedesign
stage.
Theequivalent
point
sourcepositionisdefinedasthelocationat whicha singlesourcewouldbeplacedtogivethebestrepresentation
of theacoustic
fieldoverthe largestpossible
solidangle.Thispaperwill describe
howtheequivalent
point
sourcepositioncan be measuredusingparametricmethods.Least-squares
estimatorsusinga microphone
array are shownto be of limitedvalue,especiallyat low frequencies,
and oftenthe bestresultsare obtained
usinga two-microphone
method.[Work sponsored
by theFloridaDepartmentof Transportation.
]

2:40-2:55

Break
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2:55

I5. Accurate
spectral
estimation
of multiplesinusolds
usinganFFT. John

C. Burgess
(Department
of Mechanical
Engineering,
University
of
Hawaii, Honolulu, HI 98622)

Accurate
estimates
of amplitude,
frequency,
andphaseof multiple
sinusolds
in a signalcanbeobtained
usinga methoddescribed
earlier[J.
C. Burgess,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 83, S9'.!(1988)]. TheFFT size
requiredfor specifiedspectralresolutionis discussed,
as well as some
computationalaspects.

3:10

I6. Interior idle noisein current modelpffssenger
cars. Timothy

a spherical
wavemodelthenprovides
source
bearing,
range,andamplitudeestimation.
However,evenfor largeantennas,
thespatialresolution
of thisnearfieldbeamforming
is limitedto a wavelength
fraction.To increasethe localization
accuracy,especially
for low frequencies,
"highresolution"
methodsshouldbe used.This paperpresents,
in thiscase,
Capoh'smethod,alsocalledadaptivebeamforming.
It's performances
andresolving
powerarecomputed
andvalidatedthroughnumericalsimulations.They extendto the nearfieldcasethe resultsusuallyfoundin a
farfield situation.However, much more drasticallythan with plane
waves,experimentalresultsshow that this method breaksdown if the

sourcemodelmismatches
thewavefrontsactuallyreceived.
To avoidthis
strongmodelsensitivity,a robustapproach,extendingthe spectraldensitymatrixsourcesubspace,
is proposed.
This methodyieldscorrectestimationof theamplitudeandpositionof sources
toocloseto beresolvedby
linearprocessing.
Thisenhancement
of Capoh'Smethoddoesnot require
anaccuratesourcemodel.In addition,it hasa lowcomputational
costand
is not nearfielddependent.[Work supportedby DCN. ]

J. Foulkes(CavanaughTocciAssociates,
Inc., 327 F BostonPostRoad,
Sudbury,MA 01776)
The author, a consultan[in architectural acoustics,becameinterest-

ingin thevastdifferences
in interiornoiselevelsbetween
passenger
carsin
today's market. Octave-bandnoiselevelswere measuredin 20 different
automobilemodels.In order to reducethe numberof variables,the mea-

surements
werelimitedto thedriver'spositionwiththecarstopped
and
engineat idle. In the 31-Hz band,noiselevelsvaried20 dB betweentwo
differentmodelsby the samemanufacturer.The rangeof A-weighted
levelsspanned
only8 riB.WhiletheA-weightedsoundlevelsaspublished
by mostconsumermagazinesprovidesomeindicationof relativeloudness,examination of octave-band levelsshows radical differencesbetween

models.Someobservations
and conclusions
are drawnby an "enlightened" consumer.

3:55

I9. Cancellationof noisein the presenceof signalsof short duration.
Vijay Raman, Osama A. Mohammed, Kang Yen, and Kurt Ramdin
(Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
FloridaInternationalUniversity,
Miami, FL 33199)
This work focuses on the active cancellation of acoustic noise in indus-

trial environmentssuchasfactories,airports,etc.,by the useof earphones
with activecomponents.An important considerationin this problemis
that undesiredcomponents(noise) shouldbe reducedwithout eliminating certaindesiredsignals.More specifically,the cancellationtechnique
mustincorporatethesignificant
constraintthat warningsoundsandbrief
verbalexchanges
mustnotbecanceled.Achievingthisgoalisparticularly
difficultwhen the characteristics
of the desiredsignalsresemblethat of
the noise.In the courseof this work, theseresearchershave usedthe fact

3:25

I7. Measurementsof vehicle noisesourceheight for noisebarrier design.

StewartA. L. GleggandJ. R. Yoon (Departmentof OceanEngineering,
FloridaAtlantic University,BocaRaton,FL 33431)

The heightofa imisebarrierrequiredto givea certaininsertionlossis
stronglydependenton the elevationof the noisesourceabovethe ground.
Currently, noisebarrierdesignmethodsassumeequivalentpoint source
heightsfor differenttypesof vehicles,but thesehaveneverbeensubstantiatedby measurements.
This studyuseda microphone
array, with parametricprocessing,
to evaluatethe equivalentnoisesourceheightof 100
differentvehicles.The resultsgivethe noisesourcepositionasa function
of frequencybetween200 Hz and 2.5 kHz. The relativeimportanceof
engine,stackandtire noiseon thesourceheightisapparent.It wasfound
that the equivalentsourceon heavytrucksisat 1.2m, mediumtrucks0.7
m, andsmallvehicles0.6 m, abovethe ground.[Work sponsored
by Florida Departmentof Transportation.]

that thesesoundsare of relativelyshortduration,whereasthe ambient
noiseenvironmentis persistent,to formulate and evaluateappropriate
signaldetectionandadaptivenoise-canceling
schemes.
The filteringalgorithm adoptedis a variationof the well-knownadaptiveleast-meansquaresalgorithm.[Work supportedby the Florida High Technology
and IndustryCouncil.]

4:10

I10. Sound power level and directivity pattern determination of a space
shuttle solid rocket booster. Thomas S. Adams (Ebasco Services,

Incorporated,145TechnologyPark/Atlanta, Norcross,GA 30092)
The soundpower level and directivity patternof soundwere determinedfor a spaceshuttlesolidrocketboostermotorduringa horizontal
testfiringat theMortonThiokolWasatchTestFacilityin Utah. SixBruel
& Kjaer type 2230 precisionsoundlevel meterswere placedat 60-deg
intervals around the rocket motor at a distanceof 1000 ft, except the
locationdirectly behind the nozzle (2600 ft). Theseanalyzerswere used
to determinethe overallsound-pressure
level,between20 and 20 000 Hz,

3:40

I8. Nearfield high-resolutionsourcelocalization. Paul Bertrand (Office

at eachof thesixlocationsduringthe test.Two Cetec-IviemodelIE-30A
audiospectrumanalyzerswereusedto determinethe shapeof the spectrum at a one-thirdoctaveband resolution.The equipmentwasturnedon

Chfi.tillon Cedex, France)

approximately2 h priorto the scheduled
testandwasunattended
during
the test.Variousadjustments
weremadeto the data to accountfor topo-

An exampieof passiveacousticarray processing
consistsof localizing
the emanatingmachinerynoisesourcesalonga shipshell.When possible,
an efficientway to increasethe poor accuracyof this localizationis to
movethearrayFresnelzoneup to thesources.A linearbeamformingwith

low frequency,and the directivitypatternexhibitedmajoracousticlobes
60 degto bothsidesof the lineoffire. A total overallsoundpowerlevelof
196dB wasdetermined.[Work fundedby NASA StennisSpaceCenter,
Mississippi.
]

National d'Etqdes et de RecherchesA•rospatiales,BP 72, 92322
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4:25

I! 1. Resultsof a computerslmulationschemefor activenoisereduction.

Kang Yen, Vijay Raman,OsamaA. Mohammed,and Kurt Ramdin
( Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,Florida InternationalUniversity,
Miami, FL 33199)

This paperpresents
the resultsof a computersimulationschemefor
active noiseminimizationin a random noise-canceling
headphone.The
noise-canceling
algorithmwas developedin a separatepaper by these

authors.Theperformance
of thenoise-canceling
algorithmhasbeentested via digitalsimulationof the actualnoisefielddistributions
within the
ear canal.Farfieldconditionshavebeenassumedby the modelingenvir-

where0i istheangleofthesawteeth,andA, isthenthFouriercoefficient,
whichisa functionof 0 andrepresents
theamplitudeof thecuttingnoise.
A conventional
circularsawhasa veryhighnoiselevelwhenn isequalto
integermultiplesof thenumberof teeth.Thishighpure-tone
noiselevel
can be reduced and distributed to other n values if the saw teeth are un-

evenlyspaced.In thisresearch,
an optimizationalgorithmisusedsothat
A, isclosetobeinga constant.Producibilityof thenoise-suppression
saws
hasbeenconsidered
duringdesign.Experiments
havebeenconducted
to
verifythenewdesign.This workis veryhelpfulin improvingtheworking
environmentof the woodworkingfactory.

onmental noise field to be due to sources far from the cancellation headset.

The ear is initially modeledas an axisymmetricpipe,and the resulting
fieldis calculatedasa functionof the locationof noisecancelingsources.
The resultsprovedhelpfulin determiningthe appropriatelocationsof the
noice-canceling
sourcesin orderto achievemaximumnoiseenergyreductionat a predetermined
pointin the pipe.[Projectsupportedby the Florida High Technologyand IndustryCouncil.]

4:40

I12. Developmentof noise-suppression
saws.T. I. Liu (Departmentof
Mechanical Engineering,California State University--Sacramento,
Sacramento, CA 95819)

Conventionalwood-cuttingsawshaveeven-spaced
teethand therefore generatepure-tonenoisein the cuttingprocess.For the samenoise
level,thepure-tone
noiseismoreannoying
thana combination
offrequencies.Thusan optimizationtechniqueisusedto developnoise-suppression
sawsthat haveirregularspacingbetweenadjacentteeth.The Fourierseriescanbe usedto expressthe cuttingnoiseof the circularsaws:

f(O)= f(O)+ •l•[nsin(n0
i +•b,,),
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I13. Noise measurementson machinery near a reflecting plane. J.
B. Moreland and F. S. McKendree (WestinghouseR&D Center, 1310
BeulahRoad, Pittsburgh,PA 15235)

Noisetestspecifications
for largeequipmentoftenrequiresthat the
measurements
be madewith the equipmentout-of-doors
restingon the
ground(usuallya smooth,pavedsurface),andwith thesoundlevelmeter
microphone
positioned
between1 and2 m abovetheground.Constructiveanddestructiveinterferencebetweenthe soundradiateddirectlyfrom
the equipmentandthe soundreflectedfrom the groundproducesa sound
field in which the variation of the A-weighted soundlevel with distance
fromtheunitdoesnotexactlyfollowthe "inversesquarelaw." The directionalcharacteristics
of the equipmentundertestfurthercomplicatethe
interpretation
of thenoisemeasurements,
sothat usingsoundlevelsat one
distance,togetherwith the inversesquarelaw to predictthe soundlevels

at otherdistances,
will notbeveryprecise.
Thispaperdiscusses
theproblem of machinerynoisemeasurement
madeabovea reflectingplaneand
how modernspectralanalysistechniques
canbeusedto extractinformation from the noise data.

1989

COMSTOCK

A, 1:00 TO 4:45 P.M.

SessionJ. PsychologicalAcousticsII and SpeechCommunicationII: Hearing Impairmentand SensoryAids
David A. Fabry, Chairman

WalterReedArmy Medical Center,Army Audiologyand SpeechCenter,Washington,
DC 20307
ContributedPapers

1:00

Jl. Discriminationabilitiesof impairedlistenerscomparedto the range
of variationin performanceof normallisteners.Bias Espinoza-Varas,

CharlesS. Watson,and SuzanneE. Patterson(Departmentof Speech
and Hearing, Indiana University,Bloomington,IN 47405)

Discriminationabilitiesof sensorineural
hearing-impaired
listeners
havebeencomparedin moststudiesto averageperformance
of small
samples(n_• 10) of selected,
highlytrained,normallisteners.Suchcomparisonsmay be biasedbecause:(a) They do not take into accountthe

broaddistribution
oftheperformance
ofnormallisteners,
thatis,thelarge
intersubjectdifferences
exhibitedby normallistenerson many auditory

S24
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tasks;(b) unusuallypoorperformers
havebeenexludedfromsamples
of
normallisteners;
and (c) normallistenersare oftencollegestudents,impairedlisteners
aretypicallymoreheterogeneous
samples.
In thepresent
studydiscrimination
performance
of 23 impairedlisteners
wascompared
to the rangeof discrimination
performance
exhibitedby large(n > 100),
fairly heterogeneous
samplesof untrainednormallisteners.The tasksincludeddiscrimination
of frequency,duration,intensity,tonalpatterns,
andnonsense
syllables,
andwerepresented
at sufficiently
highsensation
levels( >•25-30dB SL). The rangeof normalperformance
wasdefinedas
the interval betweenthe averagepsychometricfunctionof the listeners
comprisingthe best 10% of the normal sampleand the functionfor the
worst 10%. Performance

of normal listeners was distributed over broad
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ranges
inalltasks.
Performance
ofimpaired
listeners
wasclearly
bracketedbytherange
ofnormal
performance
inallofthenonspeech
discriminationtasks.
Variability
ofimpaired
listeners'
performance
inthenonspeech
tasks
wascomparable
tothatofnormal
listeners,
andtheirpsychometric
functions
wereuniformly
distributed
overtherange
ofthose
fornormal
performance.

perception
cues.
Onemoderate
andtwosevere
cochlear-impaired
subjects
identifiedsyntheticfricatives,with eitherfull cues(fricationand transi-

tion)orfrication
cuealone,presented
inclosed-set
response
tasksacross
a

widerangeof presentation
levels.
Theresults
showed
thathearing-impairedsubjects
yieldedequivalent
recognition
performance
to thenormalswhengivenan equivalent
degreeof audibilityfor thefricationcue,

buttheyobtained
poorer-than-normal
performance
if onlygiven
an
equivalent
degree
ofaudibility
forthetransition
cue.Considering
the20to 25-dBintensitydifference
betweenthefricationandtransitioncues,the
1:15

.I2. Useof theArticulation
Indexto assess
"noisereduction"
hearing
aids.DavidA. Fabry(WalterReedArmyMedical
Center,
Washington,
DC 20307) and DianneJ. Van Tasell (Universityof Minnesota,

difficultythathearing-impaired
subjects
havein perceiving
fricatives
undernormalcircumstances
maybeduetotwofactors:
thelackofaudibility
intermsoffrication
cueandthelossofdiscriminability
intermsoftransitioncue.[Work supported
by SU SenateResearch
GrantandDeafness
ResearchFoundation.]

Minneapolis,MN 55455)

TheArticulation
Index(AI) wasusedto evaluate
a commercially
available
"noise
reduction"
hearing
aid.First,a transfer
function
relating
calculated
AI toratedspeech
intelligibility
wasderived
empirically
fora
groupof normal-hearing
subjects.
Thisfunctionwasusedto predict
speech
recognition
by 12hearing-impaired
subjects
wearing
eitherthe
noise
reduction
hearing
aidorconventional
amplification.
Subsequently,
subjects
ratedtheintelligibility
of connected
discourse
presented
under
2:00
bothaidedconditions
at fivesignal-to-noise
(S/N) ratiosin speechJS. A comparison
of speechdiscrimination
withcoehlearimplantsand
weighted
noise.
TheAI transfer
function
predicted
speech
intelligibility
tactile aids. A. E. Carney (Boys Town National Institute, Omaha, NE
accurately
for halfthesubjects.
For theremaining
subjects,
predicted

scores
weretypically
higher
thanobserved
scores.
If theeffects
ofupward
spreadof maskingwei-eincludedin theAI calculations,
thesedifferences

wereminimized.
For all subjects,
speech
intelligibility
increased
mono-

tonically
withAI.AI scores
andspeech
intelligibility
ratings
were
similar
between
thetwohearing-aid
conditions,
suggesting
thatS/N ratiowasnot
increased
bythenoisereduction
hearingaid relativeto conventional
amplification.[Work supported
by NINCDS NS 12125.]

1:30

J3. A differentapproach
tothenoise/interference
problem
ofthehearing
impaired.Edgar Villchur(Foundation
for HearingAid Research,
P.O.
Box 306•Woodstock,NY 12498)
Speechhas been called an error-resistantcode becauseit contains
manyredundantcaesto itsmeaning.Tbesccuesprovidea reserveagainst
the lossof cuesmaskedby interferenceand allow normal listenersto
understand
speechin noisyenvironments.
Evidencefrom experiments

68131), M. J. Osberger,
A. Robbins,J. Renshaw,and R. Miyamoto
(IndianaUniversity
Schoolof Medicine,Indianapolis,
IN 46223)
Speechdiscrimination
wasassessed
in threegroupsof hearing-impairedchildrenfittedwiththreedifferent
sensory
aids:( 1) single-channel
House3M cochlear
implants;
(2) 22-channel
Nucleus
cochlear
implants;
and (3) TactaidII devices.Nine subtests
of a speechdiscrimination
battery wereconstructed,
whichfocusedbothon suprasegmental
and segmentalspeechcontrasts.A change/nochangetaskwasusedto assess
discrimination.
A changetrial consisted
of fourstandardstimulifollowed
by fourcontraststimuli;the no-change
trial hadeightstandardstimuli.

Hits andfalsealarmsweretallied,andP(C)maxwascomputed
for each
subjectfor eachsubtest.Resultsindicatedthat,in general,subjects
with
Nucleusdevices
hadthehighestmeanP(C)•,a• acrosssubtests,
followed

bysubjects
with3M House
andTactaid
II devices.
However,
intersubject
variabilitywashighfor eachdevice.In addition,differences
betweende-

vicesfrequently
variedonindividual
subtests.
Theabilityofthistestbatteryto revealdifferences
between
children's
speech
perception
withdifferent sensoryaids will be discussed.[Work supportedby NIH
(NS24875). ]

withprocessed
speech
suggests
thatthespecial
vulnerability
of thehearingimpaired
to interference
isnotanintrinsicfeatureof theimpairment
but typicallyderivesfroma lossof perception
of the redundantcuesenjoyedby normallisteners.
If suchisthecase,restoring
lostspeech
cuesto
theimpairedlistenerislikelyto bemorebelpfulagainstinterference
than
increasing
signal-to-interference
ratios.The lecturewill includea demonstrationof speechprocessed
to simulatethe effectsof recruitmentand
accentualed
high-frequency
loss,and the vulnerabilityof thisspeechto

interference.
Lostcueswill thenberestored
by compensatory
processing
(two-channel
amplitude
compression
plusfrequency
shaping),whichincreases
theintelligibility
ofthespeech
inthepresence
ofinterference
even
thoughit decreases
the signal-to-interference
ratio.

2:15

J6. Two-channelFFT techniquesfor measuringhearing aids with
adaptive signal processing.John R. Bareham (BrLiel & Kjaer
Instruments,
Incorporated,
185ForestStreet,Marlborough,
MA 01752)
Hearing-aidmeasurements
madein testenclosures
havetraditionally
utilized a sinusoidal method such as that of ANSI Standard S3.22-1987.

1:45

,.I4.On thedifficultyof frieativeperception
byhearing-impaired
subjects.
Fan-GangZengandChristopher
W. Turner(Communication
Sciences
and Disorders,SyracuseUniversity, Syracuse,NY 13244-2280)

By'comparing
conditions
underwhichbothnormalandhearing-impairedsubjects
werepresented
with equivalentdegrees
of audibilityfor
fricativeperception,
thecurrentstudyisolatedthe factorsof lackof audibility from that of lossof suprathreshold
discriminability
of fricative-

S25
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Whilethismethodworkswellwithessentially
linearaids,it givesmisleadingresults
withautomatic
gaincontrol(AGC) aids.A newmethodusing
shapednoisehasbeenunderstudyin WorkingGroupS3-48.Thisworks
wellwith aidshavinglinear,AGC, or adaptivefrequency
response
characteristics,
but doesnot work with aidshavingspeechversusnoisediscriminationbasedon detectionof themodulationof thereceivedsignal.
This paperproposes
an extensionof the shapednoisemethodthat seems
to work well with aidshavingmodulationdetection.The proposedmethod usesa combinationof pulsed,shapednoiseand continuousbandlimited noiseas the testsignal.The analysisis by two-channelFFT methods.
Examples
ofappropriate
andinappropriate
measurement
methods
will be
shownfor all typesof aidsmentionedabove.
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energyoutputs,eachof whichdrivesa vibrator.Althoughsuccessful
in

2:30

J7. Implementation
of principal
components
spectral
analysis
of speech
in a wearabletactile aid. T.J. Rahrer, T. A. Kwasniewski(Department

laboratoryandclassroom
settings,thelargenumberof vibratorsrequired
makestheimplementation
of wearableversions
difficult.Byperforming
a

principal
components
analysis
of thefilterbankoutputs,
thespectral
in-

of Electronics,
CarletonUniversity,Ottawa,OntarioK I S 5B6,Canada),
and B. W. TansIcy(Departmentof Psychology
and Departmentof

formation
canberecorded
inasfewasfourparameters.
A compact
princi-

palcomponents
analysis
system
hasbeenimplemented
usingdigitalsignal-processing
techniques.
The systemconsists
of a l/3-oct bandpass
filterbank,high-speed
energy
detectors
foreachfilter,logarithmic
scaling
ofspectral
energies,
anda principal
component
calculator,
allinsoftware
runningon a commercial
DSP microchip.
In thispaper,theprincipal

Systemsand ComputerEngineering,
CarletonUniversity,Ottawa,
Ontario KIS 5B6, Canada)

Onecommonconfiguration
of a vibrotactilesensoryaid for the hear-

components
systemis comparedto the traditionalvocodermethod,as
well asto the pitchand formantextractionschemes.

ingimpaired
isthevocoder
scheme
employing
a bankof bandpass
filters
that modelhumanaudition.Thesesystemsresultin 16 or morespectral

2:45-3:00

Break

3:00

,18.Recognitionof Thai consonants
by listenerswith normalhearingand
noise-inducedhearing loss. Sumalai Maroonroge (11510 Ridge Run
Drive, Houston, TX 77064), Igor V. Nabelek (Department of
Audiologyand SpeechPathology,Universityof Tennessee,
Knoxville,
TN 36996-0740),and Anothai U-phanich(Speechand HearingClinic,

showthisprocessing
tobeasgoodasadditivenoisein simulating
sensorineuralhearingloss.[Work supportedby NIH.]

RamathibodiHospital,Bangkok10100,Thailand)
The purposeof thisstudywasto comparerecognition
of Thai consonantsin listenerswith normal and noise-inducedhearingloss.The subjectsconsisted
of 36 normal-hearingand 120hearing-impaired
listeners

whosehearinglossstartingat 3, 4, or 6 kHz. All subjects
werenative
Thais.The testmaterials
weremeaningful
Thai monosyllabic
wordsrecordedby a femalespeaker.The testwaspresented
at 35 dB SL in quiet
and in noise (noise level was l0 dB below signallevel). There was a

significant
differencebetweenscoresobtainedby listenerswith normal
hearingandthosewith noise-induced
hearingloss.Consonant
recognition
scoresin quietandin noisewerealsodifferent.The overallscoresfromthe
threegroupsof noise-induced
listeners
weresimilarbut the patternsof
consonant
recognition
weredistinctfor eachgroupand testcondition.
Recognition
scoresfor stops,fricatives,andaffricateswererelativelylow.
Aspiratedconsonantsshowedlower scoresthan unaspiratedsounds.
Confusionerrorsoccurredacrossbothplaceandmannerof productions.

3:30

J10. Modelinga ventedpush-pullhearing-aidfitting i, situasa feedback
control system. David A. Preyes and James R. Newton (Argosy
Electronics, 10300 W. 70th Street, Eden Prairie, MN 55344)

For theinvestigation
of acousticfeedback
encountered
with push-pull
amplificationfor in-the-earhearingaids,a simulatedfittingwasconsidered a feedbackcontrolsystemto includethe acousticleakagefrom the
hearing-aid
receiver
travelingbacktothemicrophone.
A GennumWS53I
amplifierwasconnected
to an earmoldshellmadefor the right ear of
KEMAR. This shell containeda Knowles EK 3024 microphone,a
Knowles BKI613 receiver,and a 0.09-in.-diam by 0.8-in.-long vent hole.

Transferfunctionmagnitudeand phasewere obtainedfor the microphone,amplifier,receiver,for the open loop while breakingthe signal
pathbetweenmicrophoneandamplifier,and for theclosedloop,all with
maximumgainbeforeonsetof oscillation.The acousticfeedbacktransfer
functionwas determinedby subtractingthe forward loop transferfunction from the closedloop transferfunction.A circuit synthesisprogram
was used to fit the transfer function measurement data into mathematical

transferfunctionexpressions.
Comparisons
weremadebetweenthe synthesized transfer functions and the measured transfer functions.
3:15

J9, Simulation of sensorineuralhearing loss. Paul Duchnowski and
Patrick M. Zurek (MIT ResearchLaboratory of Electronics,Room 36-

3:45

761, 50 VassarStreet,Cambridge,MA 02139)
Previouswork [Zurek and Delhorne, I. Acoust. Soc. Am. 82, 1548-

1559 (1987) ] foundthat noisemasking,while degradingthe speechreceptionof normallistenersto resemble
closelythatof theimpairedlisteners, could only be usedto simulatelosseslessthan 70 dB. With greater
losses,
the noiseisunacceptably
intense.In thepresentsimulation,a variationofVillchur's [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 62, 665-674 (1977) ] system,the
inputsignalisdividedinto 14 l/3-oct bandsandeachbandlevel(determinedovera 20-mswindow) is comparedto the impairedthresholdat the

centerfrequencyof theband.For inputlevelsbelowthreshold,thesignal
is attenuatedto essentiallyzero. Signalsin an X-dB range (X• 30 dB)
immediately above thresholdare attenuatedaccordingto an expansive

mappingof input levelinto the rangebetweennormalthresholdand impairedthresholdplusX dB. SignalsmorethanX dB abovethe impaired
thresholdare passedunattenuated.The systemthus simulatesthe two
primarycharacteristics
of sensorineural
hearing1oss-•elevated
threshold
and recruitment.In pilot studies,thistechniquewasusedsuccessfully
to
simulateconsonantreceptionof impaired listenersdescribedby Zurek
and Delho?ne.To evaluatethe simulationfurther, new subjects(both
impairedandnormal) are beingtestedwith bothsyllablesand sentences
with variationsin overalllevel,signal-to-noise
ratio,andfrequency-gain
characteristic.
IntelligibilityscoresandSINFA analyses
obtainedthusfar
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Jll.

Reducing the effects of target misalignment in an adal•tive

beamformerfor hearingaids. Julie E. Greenberg,Patrick M. Zurek
(MIT ResearchLaboratory of Electronics,Room 36-761, Cambridge,
MA 02139), and Patrick M. Peterson (BBN Laboratories, l0 Moulton

Street,Cambridge,MA 02138)

Previouswork [Petersonet al., Acta Otolaryngol.(in press)] has
shownthat a multimicrophone
adaptivebeamforming
systemfor hearing
aids reducednoiseeffectivelyat input target-to-jammerratios (TJRs) up
to about0 dB. However,that beamformingalgorithmassumedthat the
target signalwas identicalat the microphones,and violationof this as-

sumptioncauseddegradingtarget cancellationwhen input TJR was
greaterthan0 riB.The presentsystemusesa measure
of intermicrophone

correlation
to estimate
short-time
TJR andinhibitsadaptation
dynamically whenT JR exceedsa selectedthreshold.Computersimulationsof a

two-microphone
system
in anechoic
andmoderately
reverberant
environmentsshowthat this methodreduces(speech)target cancellationwhen
the identicaltargetassumptionis violated.The improvedsystemreduces
noiseat both positiveand negativeinput TJRs ( ñ 20 dB), with target
misalignments
up to 10deg.Additionally,thisprocessing
schemereduces

the misadjustment
noisecausedby strongtargetsignalsin the adaptive
feedbackloop. [Work supportedby NIH.]
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4:00

J12.Effectof numberof channels
ontheperformance
of a multichannel
compressionhearing aid. E. William Yund and Krista M. Buckles

(HearingLossResearch
Laboratory,
VeteransAdministration
Medical
Center,Martinez, CA 94553)

Previous
research
[E. W. Yund,H. J.Simon,andR. Elton,J. Rehab.
Res.Der. 24, 161-180 (1987)] hasdemonstrated
theeffectiveness
of an

eight-channel
compression
hearing
aidforindividuals
withsensorineural

hearing
lossin thetaskof speech
discrimination
in a background
of
speech-band
noise.In thepresent
study,similarmultichannel
compressionsystems
with4, 6, 8, 12,and16channels
werecompared
witheach
otherandwithlinear(frequency
equalized
amplification)
andunprocessed
(fiatamplification)
conditions.
Theresults
on 15hearing
losssub-

periodarecalculated
for eachspeech
frameprocessed.
Thispaperpresents
real-time
cepstral
analysis
asa complete
speech
analysis
strategy
for
thecochlearimplant.Cepstralanalysishaslongbeenknownasan accuratemethodfor pitchextractionandformanttracking.However,it has

notbeenpreviously
considered
for real-time
signal-processing
applications,duetothecomplexity
of thecalculations
involved.
Takingadvantageoftoday'smicroprocessor
technology,
cepstral
analysis
hasbeenimplemented
usingthe TexasInstruments
TMS320C25digitalsignal
processor.
Results
obtained
witha 10-pole
LPCanalysis
usingthesame
processor
arecomparedwith thoseof the proposed
method.The results
arealsocompared
toa commercial
software
package
(ILS fromSTI) for
validation.

jectsshowed
increasing
speech
discrimination
performance
asthenumber
of channels
increased,
althoughthedifference
between4 and 8 channels
was much greater than the difference between 8 and 16 channels. Con-

firmingtheprevious
results,
theperformance
advantage
ofthemultichannelcompression
conditions
overthelinearandunprocessed
conditions
wasgreaterat lowsignal-to-noise
ratios(S/N), e.g., + 5,0, or - 5 dBas
opposed
to + 10 or + 15 dB. [Work supported
by VA Rehabilitation
ResearchandDevelopmentService.]

4:30

J14. Somefactorsaffectingrecoveryfrom poststimulatory
fatigue.I.
M. YoungandL. D. Lowry (Departmentof Otolaryngology,
Jefferson
Medical Collegeof ThomasJeffersonUniversity,Philadelphia,PA
19107)

Recoveryfrompoststimulatory
fatiguewasmeasured
onsubjects
with
normal hearingand patientswith unilateralcochlearand retrocochlear
hearingimpairments.Ears were stimulatedby steadytonesat various

4:15

,I13. Real-time cepstralanalysis,speechfeature extraction, for the
cochlearprosthesis.lbrahim J. Oedeon, Tad A. Kwasniewski,and

TimothyJ. Rahrer(Department
of Electronics,
CarletonUniversity,
1231ColonelBy Drive, Ottawa,OntarioKIS 5B6,Canada)

Themostcommonspeech-processing
strategies
for usein thecochlear
implantemploymultifeature
extraction.For the proposed
applicatiou,
thefirstthreeformantfrequencies
andamplitudes
alongwith thepitch
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intensitylevelsfor 3 min. Thresholds
duringthe recoveryperiodwere
obtainedat thestimulated
frequencies
by usingboththesteadytoneonly
and the tonesalternatedbetweeninterruptedand steadytones.For all
subjects,
alternatepresentation
oftonesresulted
in morerapidrecovery
to
preexposurelevel than steadytone presentation.Theseresultsseemto
indicatethat the off-timeof interruptedtonespermitsthe fast recovery

from fatiguefor the auditorynervoussystem.It is presumedthat, by
varyingtheon-off ratio,a varietyof recoverypatternsmaybemeasured.

NEWHOUSE

II, ROOM 254, 1:00 TO 2:24 P.M.

SessionK. SpeechCommunicationIII: Timing and Stress in Phonemesand Syllables
Robert J. Porter, Jr., Chairman

KresgeHearing ResearchLaboratories,1100 Florida Avenue,New Orleans,Louisiana 70119
ContributedPapers

1:00

K1. Final lengthening:A local tempochange.Jan Edwards (Hunter
Schoolof HealthSciences,
425 East25 Street,New York, NY 10010),
Mary E. Beckman, and Janet Fletcher (Ohio State University,
Department of Linguistics,204 Cunz Hall, 1841 Millikin Road,
Columbus,OH 43210)

This papercompares
the articulatory
correlates
of lengthening
at
phraseboundaries
to thoseof slowingdownfromnormalto slowtempo.
The velocity,displacement,
andduration.of openingandclosingmandibulargestures
of syllables
in intonation-phrase-final
andnonfinalpositionwereexamined
forfourspeakers.
Thelongerdurations
ofphrase-final
syllables
aredueprimarilytoslowerclosing
gestures,
withoutanyaccore-
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panyingdifferences
in articulatordisplacement.
Similarly,changingfrom
normaltoslowtempoiseffected
by a decrease
in peakvelocityfor boththe
openingand closinggestures,withoutany accompanying
differences
in
articulatordisplacement.
Thus final lengtheningcan be describedas a
localslowingdownbeforethe phraseboundary.Interestingly,two subjectsdid not differentiatebetweenthe peakvelocityof finaland nonfinal
closinggesturesat the slow rate, probablybecausethey had reacheda
lowerlimit on peakvelocity.However,thesesubjects
did maintaina differencein vowel perioddurationbetweennonfinaland final syllablesat
'theslowtempo.This resultsuggests
that finallengthening
hasa directly
temporaltargetat a moreabstractlevelof specification
than thearticulatory dynamics.[Work supportedby the National ScienceFoundation
undergrantsIRI-8617873 and IRI-8617852.]
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K2. Vowel lengthand closuredurationin word-medialVC sequences.
Stuart Davis and W. Van Summers(SpeechResearchLaboratory,
Department
ofPsychology,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Previousresearch
hasshownthat Englishvowellengthvariesdepending on the voicingcharacteristic
of the .followingconsonant.
For stop
consonants,
closuredurationsalsovary asa functionof consonantalvoic-

ing.Generally,vowel-stop
sequences
containing
voicedconsonants
show
longervoweldurations
andshorterclosuredurations
thansimilarsequences
containing
voiceless
consonants.
Theseprevious
studies
havefo-

acoustical
offsetof the followingvowel,in termsof their taskdynamic

description,
however,
thephaserelations
between
consonant
andvowel
gestures
shouldremainthesame.Thiswouldresultin a reduced
stiffness
of thevowelgesture
forthesyllables
containing
consonant
clusters.
The
observations
ofthepresent
studywouldalsocorrespond
toa reduction
of
stiffnessfor the vowel but the numerical data seem to contradict a stable

phasing
relation.In connection
withthepsychoacoustic
interpretation
of
theP-center
phenomenon,
anargument
ismadeagainst
a strictlyintrinsic
timinginterpretation
(based
onarticulatory
regularities)
of theeffects
of
rhythmicalproduction/perception.

cusedon stressed
vowelsin monosyllabic
or bisyllabicwords.Very little
researchhasexaminedtheeffectsof postvocalic
voicingonstressless
vow-

els.In thepresent
study,
t,he
influence
ofpostvocalic
voicing
onvowel
and
closuredurationsin VCV and VCV sequences
is studied.Subjectsproducedsentence
pairscontainingtargetwordscontrasting
in intervocalic
consonantalvoicing(e.g., adopt-atop,tabbing-tapping).Both stressed
andunstressed
vowelstendedto lengthenbeforevoicedconsonants.
However,thevowel-lengthening
effectwasnotasconsistent
for stressless
vowels as for stressedvowels.Closuredurationswere longerfor voiceless
stopsthanvoicedstopsaftera stressed
vowel.However,voicingeffectson
closure duration

were inconsistent after stressless vowels. The results

haveimplications
concerning
perceptualcuesfor intervocalicvoicingand
for issuesconcerningsyllable-internalstructure.[Work supportedby
NIH.]

1:48.

KS. Universal versuslanguage-specific
aspectsof voicing-dependent
vowelduration.ChristianeLaeufer (RomanceLanguages,Ohio State
University,248 Cunz Hall, Columbus,OH 43210)

All languages
showvowelsto be slightlylongerbeforevoicedobstruents.
A phonological
ruleofvowellengthening
hasbeenproposed
for
Englishbecause
the variationseemsto be muchgreaterthanin, say,
French.Thiscomparison,
however,
hasbeenbasedonstudies
thatdonot
controlfor wordlength,syllablestructure,or for whetheror notthelan-

guages
havefinalalevoicing.
A comparison
of voicing-dependent
vowel
durationin EnglishandFrenchmonosyllables
showsthatphrasefinally
1:24

K3. Articulatory consonantand vowel timing in rhythmically produced
syllables. Barbara K/ihncrt, Bernd Pompino-Marschall, and Hans
G. Tillmann (Institut fQr Phonetik und SprachlicheKommunikation,

Ludwig-Maximilians-Universit•it,
Schellingstrasse
3, D-S000Munich40,
FederalRepublicof Germany)
The resultsof experimentsusingsimultaneous
EMG recordingsfor
consonantal(OOS) and vocalicgestures(ABD) in rhythmically producedspeechare discussed
in connectionwith an articulatorilybased

interpretation
of the P-centerphenomenon.
Threesubjects
producedsequences
of fivemonosyllabic
tokensof theform/Cak/(with/C/=/p/,
/pf/,/pl/,/pr/,/pfl/)
in time to a metronome.In contradictionto the
hypothesisof Tuller and Fowler [Percept. Psychophys.27, 277-283
(1980) ], thedatain thisstudysuggest
that the timingof the articulatory
vocalicgestureis not a directcorrelateof the P centerand,furthermore,
not independent
of the syllable-initialconsonants.
In addition,although
the acousticsyllableonsetshowsthe well-knownsystematicdeviations
from isochronydependingon the lengthof the initial consonant
cluster,
the articulatoryconsonantalgestureclearlydoesnot showa parallelsystematicshiftto earlieronset.Theseresultssupportthehypothesis
that the
articulatorytimingpatternof monosyllabic
utterances
seemsto bedeterminedon the basisof the phoneticstructureof the entiresyllable.

and mediallyunderfocus,obstruentvoicingis a significant
factorinfluencingthedurationof preceding
vowelsin bothlanguages.
In unfocused
medialposition,
on theotherhand,thedifference
between
thedurations
asa functionof consonant
voicingis muchsmaller.Moreover,if differencesin syllabification
are takeninto account,the languages
are even
moresimilar.That is, in French,consonants
tend to be resyllabifiedwith

thefollowingsyllable,unlikein English.Theseresultssuggest
that languages
universally
exhibitfairlysimilarphysiologically
conditioned
voicing-dependent
variationin voweldurations.Undercertainconditions,
includingword length,syllabicstructure,stress,positionin word, and
utterance
andspeaking
tempo,thedifference
isenhanced,
whilein others

it isobscured.
Thusa general
phonetic
account
interms
oftliningcontrol
is preferable
to a language-specific
phonological
rule.

2:00

K6. An artieulatory studyof consonant-voweloverlap.Kenneth de Jong

(Department of Linguistics,Ohio State University, Columbus,OH
43210)

Fowler [Phonedca( 1981); J. Exp. Psychol.(1983) ] has proposed
that speechproductionis a seriesof globalarticulatorymovementsassociatedwith the vowelsof an utterance,uponwhich smaller,consonantal
movementsare superimposed.
A possiblearticulatorytestof this theory
modelsconsonants
and vowelsasalternationsbetweena relativelyclosed
1:36

K4. P centers, C centers, or what else? Bernd Pompino-Marschall,
Barbara Kiihnert, and Hans G. Tillmann (Institut fiir Phonetik und

Sprachliche Kommunikation, Ludwig-Maximilians-Univcrsi½it,
Schellingstrasse
3, D-8000 Munich 40, FederalRepublicof Germany)

Somequestions
concerning
the underlyingnatureof theso-called
Pcenterphenomenon
(the acousticanisochrony
of rhythmicallyregularly
produced/perceived
sequences
of monosyllables)are discussed
in the
light of recentEMG data from experimentswith rhythmicallyproduced
/Cak/syllables (with /C/=/p/,
/pf/, /pl/, /pt/, /pfi/). The differencesbetween/p/vs/pf/syllables resemblethe timing differences
in the
microbeamdata of Browman and Goldstein [ HaskinsSR-93/94, 85-102
(1988) ]. Whereasthey found a stabletiming relationbetweenthe "articulatory mean" of the initial consonants(termed C center) and the

S28
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andopenvocaltract.UsingtheWisconsin
x-raymicrobeam
system,articulatoryrecordswereobtainedof Englishphraseswith variedaccent
placementand alveolarconsonantsequences
of variedduration. Analysis
of one speaker'sproductionsis now complete.When the data are pooled
over all conditions,the total duration of the bisyllabicsequenceand the

timedifference
betweensonoritypeaksisstronglyrelatedto the lengthof
the medialconsonants;
thereisno evidencefor articulatoryoverlapsi.e.,
vowel shorteningin the neighborhoodof long consonants
or shiftingof
sonoritypeakstoward longerconsonants.However,correlationswithin
accenttypesuncovera strongshorteningeffectfor accentedsyllablesprecedinglongconsonants,
alongwith a reduceddisplacement
in the following vowel.Thusanycomprehensive
overlappingconsonant-voweltheory
of speechproductionmust take into accountthe generalprosodicstructureof the utterance.[Work supportedby the NationalScienceFoundation under grant No. IRI-8617852 to Mary Beckman.]
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2:12

A smallcorpusof x-ray microbeamdata wasexaminedto testthe
predictions
madebytwowell-known
viewsofanticipatory
coarticulation:
time lockingandfeaturespreading.
Lip roundingand tonguebacking
associatedwith English/u/were investigated.
The token typeswere

assumed
to be neutralwith respectto both featuresunderstudy.The
speakershowedno evidenceof time lockingor featurespreadingof the
onsetoflip roundingin/iC, u/-typetokens.Withinthesametokentypes,
therewasan absence
of tonguebackingactivityduringtheproductionof
the consonants.
However,other articulatoryphenomenaare temporally
fixed.The maximumdegreeof roundingwasfixedrelativeto the acoustic
onsetof/u/[as statedin G. M. Lee,J. Acoust.SOC.
Am. Suppl.1gl, S37
(1987) ]. Thisisconsistent
withpastfindings
involvingEMG peaks[Hiroseet al., Ann. Bull. RILP ( 1968, 1969)]. The timing of the minimum
degreeof backingwasalsofixed.Thesefindingsmay provideevidencefor

VC.¾ sequences
where V =/i,

the notion of a (static) target in speechproduction.

K7. Thetimingof llp rounding
andtonguebackingfor/u/. Gina M. Lcc
(Departmentof Linguistics,
Ohio StateUniversity,204 Cunz Hall, 1841
Millikin Road, Columbus, OH 43210)

TUESDAY

u/and C =/s, t/, and consonantsare

AFTERNOON,

NEWHOUSE

23 MAY 1989

I, ROOM A1, 1:15 TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionL. Bioresponseto Vibration I and PhysiologicalAcousticsII: Structural and FunctionalAspectsof
Mechanotransduetion

StanleyJ. Bolanowski,Jr., Chairman
Instituter or Sensory
Research,
SyracuseUniversity,
Syracuse.
New York 13244
Invited Papers

1:15

LI. Primaryandsecondary
meehanoreeeptors.
S. J. Bolanowski
(Institutefor Sensory
Research,
Syracuse
University,Syracuse,NY 13244)

A briefreviewofthestructure
andfunctionofprimary(i.e.,lackinga synapse)
andsecondary
(i.e.,having
asynapse)
mechanoreeeptors
willbepresented.
Thecentralthemeofthisreviewandthesession
ingeneral
will
be"Whatcanbelearnedaboutmechanotransduction
in general,basedonthesimilarities
anddifferences
of the
two receptortypes?"

1:30

L2. Stretch-activatedion channelsas acousticaltransducers.Frederick Sachs (SUNY Departmentof
Biophysical
Sciences,
Buffalo,NY 14214)
Ion channelssensitiveto membranedistortionhavebeendemonstrated
in nearlyall cells,from plantsto
animals,in specialized
sensorytransducers,
suchas the crayfishstretch-receptor
and, in traditionalmotor
outputs,suchasskeletalmuscle.
Thechannels
respond
tomembrane
tensionbyopeningwitha probabilitythat
(for low tensions)followsan exponential
in the squareof tension.The datacanbe explainedwith a simple
modelin whichtensiondoesHookcanworkonthechannelraisingitsenergy,whichleadstowardstransitions
totheopenstate.Evenin skeletalmuscle,
thechannels
aresufficiently
sensitive
to tensiontoserveasproductive
modelsof hair cell transduction.
If auditorytransduction
is due to stetchsensitive
ion channelsin ciliary
membranes,
a ve• simpletraditionalmodelof forcecouplingbetween
stereocilia
leadsto thefollowingpredictions IF. Sachs,"Biophysies
of mechanoreeeption,"
MembraneBiochemistry6 (2), 173-195 (1986) ]: ( I )
tuftsaretaperedin orderto providea regionofstrainthatisfirstorderin theangleofdeflection;
(2) channels
maybelocatedoverthecilia,butwill onlybeturnedonat thedistaltipsin thestrainedregionofmembrane;
(3)
for maximumsensitivity,
theoptimumnumberof channelsis on theorderof one/tip; (4) givena constant
channeldensity,to maintainoptimumsensitivity
at differentmeanpressures
requiressomeformof mechanical
relaxationto theoptimaltension;(5) specialized
tiplinksconnected
to channels
arenotrequiredsincestrainis
appliedin theplaneofthemembrane;
and(6) thechannels
aresufficiently
fasttoaccountfortheresponse
time
of the generatorcurrent and the transductionsystemis sufficientlysensitiveto accountfor the observed
psycbophysical
"thresholds."
[Worksupported
by NIADDK-13195 andUSARO22560-LS.
]
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2:00

L3. Localizationandbiophysicalcharacterization
of an adaptationmechanism
in amphibianhair cells.Iohn
A. Assad,Nir Hacohen,and David P. Corey (DepartmentoœNeurology,
Massachusetts
GeneralHospital,
Boston,MA 02114and HowardHughesMedicalInstitute,Boston,MA 02114)

Hair cellsof thebullfrogsacculus
adaptto maintained
displacement
stimuliin a mannerthatindicates
an
activemovementof the elasticelementthat exertsstresson transductionchannels.Transductionand adapta-

tionwerepresentin dissociated
hair cellsstudiedwith whole-cell,patch-clamp
recordingandvideomicroscopy.Theadaptation
rate--aswellastheposition
oftheresting
current-displacement
[I(.Y) ] curve--dependedon extracellular
calciumandon membrane
potential,suggesting
thatcalciumpasses
intothecytoplasm
to
reachits siteof action.Followinga stephyperpolarization,
the adaptationincreasedwithin milliseconds,
suggesting
thatthecalciumsiteiswithina fewmicronsof theionchannels
throughwhichcalciumenters.The
voltagedependence
of the restingI(.Y) curve,togetherwith the "gatingsprings"hypothesis
for transduction,
predictsa 40-nmmovementof thebundleawayfrom the kinociliumwhenthe cell is depolarizcd.
This was
observed.

2:30

EA. Actin in cochlearouter hair cells: A structuralbasisfor cell shapeand motility. Norma Slepecky
(Institutefor SensoryResearch,SyracuseUniversity,Syracuse,
NY 13244-5290)
Thresholdsensitivityandfrequencyselectivityin thecochleadependon intactouterhair cellsandmodels
to explainthesephenomenasuggestthat activemechanicalprocesses,
residingin outer hair cells,alter micromechanicalpropertiesof the basilarmembrane.Auditory sensoryhair cellsisolatedfrom the innerear change
their shapein response
to stimulationin oitro.Three areasof the cell havebeensuggested
to be involvedin this
form of cell motility: ( 1) the infracuticularnetworkof actinfilamentsthat is seenas a centralcore;(2) the
corticallayerof actinfilamentsalongthe lateralwall;and (3) actinin theouterhair cellcytoplasm.The actin
filamentsin thestereocilia,
thecuticularplate,andtheinfracuticularnetworkarenotinvolved,sincemechanicallydisruptedcellslackingthesestructures
stillshorten.Actin filamentsalongthelateralwallarenotinvolved
in shortening
sinceouterhaircellmembraneghostsdonotshorten,however,theyretaintheabilityto constrict
sothecellbecomes
thinner.Shorteningof outerhair cellsdoesoccurin mechanically
disruptedcellsaslongas
theycontainsomecytoplasm.Thus shorteningof outer hair cellsrequirescytoplasmiccomponents.lmmunocytochemicalstudieshavedemonstratedthe presenceof microtubules,spectrin,calciumbindingproteins,and
actin in the outer hair cell. Stainingwith phalloidinindicatesfor the first time that actin is presentas short
filaments,and, with transmissionelectronmicroscopy,filamentsare seenas a network throughoutthe cytoplasm.Thus actinmay providethe structuralbasisfor maintainingcell shapeand for causingmotility.

3:00

LS. A model for mechanotransduetionin a Pacinian eorl•usele. Mark H. Holmes (Department of
MathematicalSciences,
RPI, Troy, NY 12180) andJon Bell (Departmentof Mathematics,SUNY at Buffalo,
Buffalo, NY 14214)

A Paciniancorpuscle
(PC) isa rapidlyadaptingmechanoreceptor
thatresides
in theskinandothertissues.
The transductionprocessin the PC consistsof a mechanicalfilteringby the capsulethat surroundsthe
dendrite,alongwith a receptormembranecomponent.
A modelisdescribed
that accountsfor these.The layer
structureof the capsuleis takenas formedfrom concentricelasticmembranes
with the interlamellarspaces
filledwith a viscousincompressible
fluid. From thisthe hoopstrainin the receptormembraneisfoundand this
servesas the input to a receptormodel,which hasa strain-sensitive
activationmechanismfor the transducer
conductance.
The transientbehaviorof thereceptorpotentialdueto variouscompression
stimulito thecapsule
isinvestigated.
Of particularinterestishowtheviscoelastic
properties
of thecapsule
contribute
to theadaptive
behaviorof the PC. To thisend the dependence
of the hoopstrainon the rate oœcompression
and the imposed
strain are discussedalong with the responseof the PC when the loadingis removed.

3:30-3:45
Break
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3:45

L6,Effectsofstaticindentation
ontheinput-output
function
ofPacinian
corpuscles.
S. J. Bolanowski,
Jr. andC. M. Checkosky
(Institutefor
SensoryResearch,
Syracuse
University,Syracuse,
NY 13244and
Departmentof Surgery,Universityof RochesterMedical School,
Rochester, NY 14642)

brin(68kD) wasidentified
byimmunoblot.
Bothbands
werepresent
in
corespreparedby treatingstereociliawith triton to removemembrane
andsolubleproteins.Calmodulin(17 kD) andcalbindin(28 kD) were

identified
byimmunocytochemistry
orbycomigration.
Theelectrophoretic patterndifferssubstantially
from that of brushbordermicrovilli,
whicharestructurally
analogous;
inparticular,
thecalmodulin-regulated,
myosinlike
110-kDprotein
ofbrushborderwasnotdetected
instereocilia.

Thereceptor
potential(RP) of catPacinian
corpuscles
(PC) in response
to sinusoidal
displacements
exhibitasymmetric,
full-waverectifi-

cation.Furthermore,
thereareapparently
twopopulations
of PC, one
moresensitive
to stimuluscompression,
the otherto withdrawal.These

results
canbeexplained
byproposing
thattherearetwogroups
ofneutral
elements
withinPC, eachproducing
a half-wave
rectifiedresponse
but
summing
inpolarity
opposition.
TheRPmaythusbedependent
uponthe
relative
contribution
fromthetwogroups.
If true,thenchanges
in theRP
mayoccurwithselective
(de) activationof onegroupof elements.
This
maybetestedby varyingthestaticindentation
of thevibratingprobe,
notingthatsmallstaticindentations
maypermitonlythemostsensitive
groupof elements
to be excited,revealing
a half-waverectifiedRP. Increasing
indentations
shouldthenproduce
concommitant
changes
in the
RP shapeastheothergroupbecomes
activated.
Theexperiments
show
that changes
in staticindentation
produces
changes
in the RP, the

changes
considerably
morecomplicated
thanthehypothesis
predicts.
The
resultsindicatethatwhilethetwo-group
hypothesis
maystillbecorrect,
theI-O functionof eachelementmaynot resemble
a half-waverectifier.
[Work supportedby NS 23933.]

4:30

L9, Very highlevelsof calmodulin
(CAL) in outerhair cells(OHC) of
organ of

Corti

(OC).

Kuniaki Takahashi, Isolde Thalmann,

RuedigerThaimann (Departmentof Otolaryngology,Washington
University,St. Louis,MO 63110),Hans-PeterZenner(Departmentof
Otolaryngology,
Universityof Tiibingen,7400 Tiibingen,Federal
Republic of Germany), and Peter Kraus (Department of
Otolaryngology,Universityof WQrzburg,8700 Wiirzburg, Federal
Republicof Germany}

Usingimmunohistochemical
techniques,
Slepeckyet al. [ Hear. Res.
321, I 1-22 (1988) ] demonstrateda selectiveaccumulationof CAL, an
ubiquitouscalciumbindingprotein,in the inner hair cells (IHC) and

OHC of theOC. By quantitativepolyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis,
it
wasfoundthatin chinchillaOC, CAL isbyfar thehighestin OHC, where
levelsof6%-8% of totalproteinarereached.
Forcomparison,
thehighest
knownaccumulation
of CAL (in the headsof spermatozoa)amountsto
12%. CAL is considerablylower in IHC (about 1% ), and is not detect-

ablewith usualproteinloadsin othercell typesof the OC. CAL is also
4:00

L7. Bidirectional transductionby haircells. C. L. Searle,H. E. SeekerWalker, T. A. Wilson, and D. M. Freeman (Room 20C-014, MIT,
Cambridge,MA 02139)

Giventhetwo-portdescription
of a haircellfromWeiss[ Hear. Res.7,
353-360 (1982) ], with the Davis modelfor the angle-dependent
conductancerepresenting
the transductionchannels[Leongand Weiss,Hear.
Res.20, 175-195 (1985)], and the data of Crawfordand Fettiplace[J.
Physiol.364, 359-379 (1985) ], Howardand Hudspeth[Neuron 1, 189199 (1988)], and Holton and Hudspeth [J. Physiol. 375, 195-227
(1986) ], analysisshowsthat ( 1) the feedbackinherentin the two-port
mustbe positive,and ( 2 ) degenerative(outward-flowing)channelsmust
bepresent.The staticnonlinearbehaviorof the system,and the smalland

largesignaldynamics,
havebeenstudied.Thesystem
displays
Q multiplicationat low signallevels,bandwidthincrease
with signallevel,a compressire
nonlinearity
at CF, andcontinuous
oscillations
if theparameters
areslightlymisadjusted--allwell-documented
physiological
phenomena.

4:15

LB. Mechanicalpurificationand proteinconstituentsof amphibianhair
cell stereocilia.Gordon M. G. Shepherd,BarbaraA. Barres,and David
P. Corey (Departmentof Neurology,Massachusetts
GeneralHospital,
Boston,MA 02114and Howard HughesMedicalInstitute,Boston,MA
02114)

In orderto understand
themolecularbasisfor transduction
andadaptationin hair cells,it is necessary
to knowtheidentitiesand relationships
of proteinsin themechanically
sensitive
stereocilia.
A rapidandspecific
purificationprocedurehasbeendevelopedfor stereociliaof the bullfrog
sacculus, that relies on mechanical adhesion of the stereocilia to nitrocel-

lulosepaper( "bundleblotpurification").The highpurityandyieldofthe
preparationweredemonstrated
by light and scanningelectronmicroscopy.Electrophoretic
separation
of proteinsrevealed12-18 majorbands.
Actin stainedwith phalloidinand wasa prominentbandat 42 kD. FireS31
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very low in stria vascularisand Reissner'smembrane.The relativedistri-

butionof CAL in theOC issimilarto thatof glycogen,
wheretheexceedingly high levelof 600-mmol/kgdry weightis reachedin OHC [Thaimannet al., Laryngoscope
80, 1619-1645(1970) ]. This circumstantial
evidencesuggests
that activationof phosphorylase
kinasemaybe an importantfunctionof CAL in OHC, wherebyultimatelyenergyfor contraction is mobilizedfrom glycogen.Most likely CAL-inducedactivationof
myosinlight chainkinasealsotakesplaceas part of the contractileprocess.[Work supportedby NIH and DRF. ]

4:45

L10.Significance
of ami•o
acidsequence
in characterization
of
unidentified
majorproteinsof theorganof Corti(OC).Isolde Thalmann
andRuedigerThalmann(Departmentof Otolaryngology,
Washington
University,St. Louis,MO 63110)

Previously,two low molecularweight,highlyacidicproteinswere
discribedthat are presentat veryhighconcentrations
in theOC andthat
are assignedthe tentativenamesOCP-I and OCP-2 [Thaimannet al.,
Arch.Otorhinolarygol.
226,123-128(1980)]. Now aminoacidsequencingstudiesof theseproteinshavebeeninitiated.Preliminaryresultsshow
that the N-terminalsequence
of OCP-2 is Pro-Gly-Ile-Lys-Leu-Gln-SerSer-Asp-Gly-Glu-Ile-Phe-Glu-Val-Asp-X-X-Ile-Ala-Lys-Gln-. Among
the advantagesof knowing the sequenceor primary structureare ( 1) the

primarystructurecontainsall the informationrequiredfor formationof

thesecondary
andtertiarystructure;(2) comparison
with sequences
of
knownproteinsallowsdetermination
of thedegreeofhomology,to obtain
cluesaboutevolutionaryhistoryand degreeof conservation,
and hints
about proteinfunction(e.g., the "EF hand" in somecalcium-binding
proteins);(3) repeatingmotifssuggeststructuralrole; (4) internalhornologysuggests
duplication(e.g., in calmodulin);(5) the natureof the
N-terminal residuegivescluesaboutthe turnoverof the protein;and (6)
theaminoacidsequence
allowsoligopeptides
to besynthesized
for obtaining antibodiesfor immunohistochemical
studiesand corresponding
oligonucleotides
to be synthesized
for molecularbiologicstudies.[Work
supportedby NIH and DRF.]
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COMSTOCK B, 1:30TO 4:45 P.M.

Acoustics I: Acoustics of Percussion Musical

Instruments

Uwe J. Hansen, Chairman

Departmentof Physics,Indiana State University,Terre Haute, Indiana 47803
Invited Papers

1:30

M1. Vibrationmodesand tuningof xylophonebars. Ingolf Bork (Physikaliseh-Technischc
Bundesanstalt,
D-3300, Braunschweig,West Germany)

Thecharacteristic
qualityof xylophone
sounddepends
bolhon theinharmonic
structureof itsspectrum
of
partialsandon theorderin whichthe individualpartialsdecay.Subjective
testshaveshownthat a systematic

tuningofthefirstthreepartialsimproves
thequality.A procedure
forthepracticalrealization
ofsucha tuning
is described.
With the helpof modalanalysis,it canbeshownthat whentorsionalvibrationmodesaswell as
bendingmodescontributeto soundradiation,the tuningbecomes
morecomplicated.

M2. Pitchdistribution
in bellchimes
of theChinese
BronzeAge.Lothat yonFalkenhausen
(Departmentof
Asian Languages,StanfordUniversity,Stanford,CA 94305-2034)

Pitchmeasurements
on a numberof archaeologically
discovered
graduated
setsof two-pitchbells[cf. M.
Chengyuan,Chin. Music3(4), 81-86 ( 1980);4( 1), i 8-20 ( 1981); and4(2), 31-36 ( 1981); S. Shen,Sci.Am.,

104--110(April 1987);T. D. Rossing
et el., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 81, 369-373(1988)] fromtheShang(ca.
1500-1050BC) andZhou (ca. 1050-256BC) dynasties
werecompared,andthepatternsof pitchdistribution

fromoctaveto octavewerescrutinized.
Overtime,an increasing
masteryof thetechnology
of manufacturing
two-pitchbellscanbeobserved,
especially
regardingtheabilityof manipulating
thetwofundamentals
oneach
bellin sucha waythatbothcouldbeusedin musicmaking.FromWesternZhou (ca. 1050-771BC) onward,
thepitchdistributions
ofeachchimeshowa basicdivisionintoa loweranda higherregister,
theformerat first
manifesting
a greaterdensityof pitchesthanthelatter.in thehigherregister,theWesternZhoufour-tone(misol/la-do)patternwaslatergraduallyenrichedwithadditionalpitches.
Theeverdenserdistribution
of pitches
seemsto reflectthedevelopment
ofbellchimesfroma musicalinstrument
of merelyaccompanatory
natureto
oneon whichmelodies
couldbe playedin full, sometimes
in morethanonetonality.Cautionmustbe used,
however,in generalizing
fromthesephenomena
on thedevelopment
of tonalscalesin China.

2:30

M3. Modalstudlesin a doublesecond
Caribbeansteeldrum.UweJ. Hansen(DepartmentofPhysics,
lndiana
StateUniversity,TerreHaute,lN47803),ThomasD. Rossing,
andScottHampton(DepartmentofPhysics,
NorthernIllinoisUniversity,DeKalb, I L 60115)
Caribbeansteeldrumscharacteristically
containseveralsections
of separatelytunedareasimbeddedin one
quasihemispherically
shaped
drumheadthatisformedin theendofa 55-gallonsteeldrum.Thedoublesecond
panunderstudyforthisreportincludes
threeA• sections
tunedin octaves.
Pitchandspectral
contentforeach
sectiondependonsectiongeometry,
massdistribution,
andelasticproperties.
Sectiongeometryisdetermined
byhammer-embossed
boundary
delineation
whilemassandtension
arcmodified
byselective
hammering
inthe

section
interior,whichenables
tuningof several
lowerpartialsharmonically.
Spectral
nearfield
studies
illustrateharmonic
content
aswellasdepartures
fromharmonicity
insome
ofthenotesunderstudy.Timeaverage
holographicinterferometryshowsstrongamplitudedependence
of spectralcontentof notesand illustrates

coupling
between
sections.
Complications
in usingimpactexcitedmodalanalysis
dueto noncoherent
input
contributions
are discussed,
andcomputer-animated
modesare illustrated.
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3:00

M4.Vibrationalmodesofdrumheadsinvarioustypesofdrums.
ThomasD.Rossing
(Departmentof
Physics,
NorthernIllinoisUniversity,DeKalb,IL 60115)

Asvibrating
systems,
drums
canbedivided
intothreecategories:
those
consisting
ofa single
membrane
coupled
toanenclosed
aircavity(e.g.,kettledrums);
those
consisting
ofa single
membrane
opentotheairon
bothsides
(e.g.,tomtoms,
congas);
andthose
consisting
oftwomembranes
coupled
byanenclosed
aircavity
(e.g.,bassdrums,snaredrums).In kettledrums,
theenclosed
air raises
thefrequencies
of theaxisymmetric
modeswhileair loadinglowersthefrequencies
of themusically
importantmodeswith oneto fournodal
diameters,
andshiftsthemintoa nearlyharmonicseries.In two-headed
drums,couplingof the two heads

through
theaircavityresults
i•'mode
pairsinwhichtheheads
move
eitherparallel
orantiparallel
toeachother.
Dipole,quadrupole•
andothermultipolesymmetries
areobserved
in the radiatedsoundfields.Somedrums,

suchasthekettledrum
andtabla,convey
a strongsense
ofpitch;otherssuchasthebass
drumandsnaredrum
donot.Thesense
of pitchmaybeenhanced
byloadinga portionof thedrumhead,
asin theIndiantablaand
mridanga.

3:30

MS. Calculations
of timpaninormalmodesfor arbitrarykettle shapes.
RobertE. Davisand Arnold Tubis
(Departmentof Physics,
PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,IN 47907)

A practicalboundary-integral-equation
methodisdeveloped
for extending
a previous
studyof timpani
normalmodes[R. S.Christianeta/.,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.76, 1336-1345(1984)] tothecaseofrigidkettlesthat
areazimuthally
symmetric
buthavearbitrarycontours.
Roomacoustics
effects
areignored.
Calculations
and
comparisons
of results
withexperimental
dataarecarriedoutforvarious
kettleshapes
including
cylindrical,
hemispherical,
hemispherical
witha cylindrical
sleeve,
hemiellipsoidal,
andparaboloidal.
It isfoundthatthe
closeness
of themusically
importantmodalfrequency
ratios,
f•: f•_•:f•: f4• to 2:3:4:5,canbequantitatively
accounted
forbycalculations
oftheeffectofair loading.
Thesedesirable
ratiosmaybeapproximately
achieved

if V/Ira3•>1.08andpoa/c• 1.51,
where
Visthekettle
volume,
aisthetimpani
membrane
radius,
Poisthemass
densityof air, and•r is a realmassdensityof the membrane.
The timpanispectrum
depends
weaklyon the
detailedkettleshapeaslongastheseconditions
aresal:isfied.
An infiniterigidbafflein themembrane
planemay
be usedto greatlysimplifythecalculations
withouthavinga significanteffecton the results.

ContributedPapers

4:00

M6. Measuringthe characteristicpropertiesof mallets.Ingolf Bork
(Physikalisch-Technische
Bundesanstalt,
D-3300, Braunschweig,
West

two (3,0) modesthat havefrequencies2.32-3.29 timesthe lowest(2,0)
mode.The spectraof thesebellsare comparedto thoseof other Chinese
bells, includingthoseof the renownedZenghou Yi.

Germany)

A measurement
procedureisdescribed
that makesit possible
to characterizedifferenttypesof malletsfor percussion
instruments.
Fromspectral analysisof the impulsiveforce generatedby the mallet head, a frequencyrange is obtainedover which each mallet optimally excites
vibrations.The dependence
of thisoptimumrangeon the strengthof the
blowconstitutes
a qualitycriterionthat isalsosuitablefor characterizing
pianohammers.

4:30
M8. Modes of vibration and sound radiation

The orchestral snare drum is a two-headed
4:15

M7. Soundspectraof ancient Chinesebells in the ShanghaiMuseum.
Thomas D. Rossirig (Department of Physics, Northern Illinois

University,
DeKalb,IL60115)and ZhuHong-Fan(Shanghai
Museum,
16 SouthHenan Road, Shanghai,People'sRepublicof China)

Soundspectrawereobtainedfromtenbellsfromthe 5th- 12thcenturiesBC bystrikingthemat theappropriate
suiandgu locations.
Although
considerablydifferentin size,shape,and ornamentation,all the bellshad
ovalcrosssectionsand thusexhibitedtwo-tonebehaviorIT. D. Rossinge!
al., J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 83, 369 (1988) 1. Frequency ratios of the two
fundamental(2,0) modesrangefrom 1.11-1.31 (181--473 ½). In most
spectra,it is possibleto identify two partialsmostlikely associatedwith
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from a snare drum.

Zhao

Huan and Thomas D. Rossing (Department of Physics, Northern
Illinois University,DeKalb, IL 60115)
instrument

about 35 cm in

diameterand 13-20 cm deep.Snaresof metalor gut arestretchedacross
the lower (snare) head,whichisgenerallythinnerthanthe upper(batter)
head.The drumcanbeplayedwith or withoutthesnares.Couplingof the
two headsthroughthe air enclosedby the shellresultsin modepairs in
which the headsmoveparallelor antiparallelto eachother. When struck
near the center, the soundspectrumis dominatedinitially by a strong
partial (typicallyaround180-200Hz) dueto parallel(01) motionof the
two heads.This moderadiatesenergyrapidly,soafter a shorttime,its
amplitudefallsbelowthatof themodeswithoneor morenodaldiameters.
Partials due to the latter modesdominate the spectrumwhen the drum is
struck off-center.Dipole, quadrupole,and other multipole symmetries
are observed in the radiated sound field. Vibrations

of the shell contribute

very little to the soundspectrum.[Researchsupportedby Remo, Incorporated.]
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 23 MAY 1989

GOLDSTEIN AUDITORIUM,

1:30TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionN. PhysiologicalAcousticsIII and PsychologicalAcousticsIII: InteractionsBetween
Neurophysiologyand Psychoaeoustics
and Others (PosterSession)
Evan M. Relkin, Chairman

Institutefor Sensory
Research,
SyracuseUniversity,
Merrill Lane, Syracuse,
New York 13244
ContributedPapers
All posterswill beondisplayfrom 1:30to 5:00p.m. (Viewinghourswill alsobeextendedintotheevening.) To
allow contributorsan opportunityto seeotherposters,contributorsof odd-numbered
paperswill be at their
postersfrom 1:30to 3:00p.m.andcontributors
of even-numbered
paperswill beat theirpostersfrom 3:00to
4:30p.m.Contributorsareencouraged
to leavetheirpostersin placeuntil9:45p.m. A cashbarwill besetup in
the eveningto facilitateinformaldiscussion,
and the GoldsteinAuditorium will be closedat 10:00p.m.

NI. Physiological"releasefrom masking."J. B. Mott, L. P. McDonald,
and D. G. Sinex (University of California, Los Alamos National
Laboratory,Life SciencesDivision, LS- 1 M882, LosAlamos, NM 87545)

Psychophysical
"releasefrommasking"[ S.Buus,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
78, 1958-1965(1985) ] is observed
whenthemaskingexertedby stimuli
with equalpowerbutdifferentenvelopes
iscompared.Dependingon the
masker-to-probe
frequency
ratio,thresholds
for flat-envelope
maskers
are
higherthanthoseforcorresponding
fluctuating-envelope
maskers.
A similar phenomenon
waspreviouslyreportedfor maskedthresholds
basedon
rateresponses
of chinchillaauditory-nervefibers[J. B. Mott et al., Absts.
A.R.O. 12 (1989)]. Thoseresultswereinterpretedas suggesting
that
neuralactivityduringperiodsof low maskerenergywasimportantfor
detection.The presentstudyexaminedwhethersynchronized
responses
of auditory-nerve
fibersalsocontributeto "releasefrommasking."Synchronizedratesweremeasured
in short-timewindows,centeredon periodsof highandlow energyin the maskers'envelopes.
Synchronized
rate
at theprobefrequency
grewmorerapidlyasa functionof levelduringlowenergywindowsthan high-energywindows.Statisticalthresholds
based
on synchronized
behaviorwill alsobe reported.[Work supportedby

N3. Frequency and duration discrimination by patients with central

auditorypathwaylesions.Mary Ellen Thompsonand SharonM. Abel
(Mount Sinai Hospital ResearchInstitute, Suite 843, 600 University
Avenue, Toronto, Ontario MSG IXS, Canada)

The performanceof three groupsof patientswith centralauditory
pathologyincludingsubjects
with lesions
localizedto therighttemporal
lobe,lefttemporallobe,andeighthnervewascomparedusingthreepsychophysicaltasks.Theseincludeddetection,frequencydiscrimination,
and durationdiscrimination.Speechperceptionwasmeasuredusingthe
Four AlternativeAuditory FeatureTest.The patientswerecomparedto a
groupof age-matched
normalcontrolsubjectsand hospitalizedcontrol
subjects.Exceptfor patientswith acousticneuromas,all subjectshad
normal hearingacuity. Performancedeficitsrelativeto normal were dependenton siteof brain lesion,verifiedby CT and/or MR1 scans.The
relationship
betweentheprocessing
of frequencyanddurationandspeech
perceptionwill bediscussed.
[Work supportedby the MedicalResearch
Counciland NationalSciences
and EngineeringResearchCouncil.]

N1NCDS NS23242. ]

N2. Time-domainanalysisof auditory-nervefiber firing rates. Hugh
E. Seeker-Walker and Campbell L. Searle (Room 20C-014, M1T,
Cambridge,MA 02139)

A time-domain
analysisof firing-ratedatafromover200 fibersfrom

N4. Auditory-nerve representation of communication signals in

background
noise.loshuaJ. Schwartz,Michael Ferragamo,
andAndrea
Megela Simmons (Department of Psychology,Brown University,
Providence, R1 02912)

the auditory nerveof cat hasbeenusedto estimatethe formantsof syntheticspeechsyllables.Distinctgroupsof fibersare apparentin the neurogramsof the firing-rateresponses.
The intervalsbetweenpeaksin the

Anuranauditory-nerve
fibersphase-lock
to theperiodicity
ofcomplex
acousticsignals,eventhoughmanyof thesefibersdo not synchronize
to
puretonesat theirbestfrequencies
(BFs). In thisexperiment,the effects

firing-rates of the fibers in each group are very similar, and reflect the

of backgroundmaskingnoiseon peripheral codingof both spectraland

period of the formant that dominatesthe group'sresponse.Analysisof
theseintervalsconfirmsthat they corresponddirectlyto the formantperiods.It is concludedthat the cochlearfiltershavemuch shorterimpulse
responses
than the formantsto which they respond.The time-domain
analysistracksthechanges
of lowerfrequencyformantswith moreprecisionthanpreviousanalyses
of the sameneuraldata [M. I. Miller and M.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 78, 1622-1632 (1985)]. The direct representationof
the formantperiodin the time domainiscontrastedwith the diffusespectral representation
of the formant,the dependence
of spectralpeakson
nonformantparameters,and thedistortionof the spectrumby physiologi-

temporalstructureof the male bullfrog'sspecies-specific
advertisement
call wasexamined.Syntheticadvertisement
callswith 21 components
(periocli'city
of 100 Hz) weredigitallyconstructedand presentedvia a
closed-field
systemagainstdifferentlevelsof noise.Plotsof averagedischargerate versusBF showpeakscorresponding
to the periodicityand
low-frequency
spectralenergyin thesignalwhenpresented
at noiselevels
nearthreshold.
Theseprofileschangesubstantially
in thepresence
of high
levelsof background
noise.Plotsof averagelocalizedsynchronized
rate
(ALSR) againstBF aremuchlessinfluenced
by noise.The datasuggest
thattemporalcodingof thisnaturalcallismoreresistant
tonoisemasking
thanis a representation
basedsolelyon dischargerate. [Work supported

cal nonlinearities.

by NIH. ]

B. Sachs, J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 74, 502-517 (1983); S. A. Shamma, J.
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NS.Relations
between
neural-count
andintensity-jnd
functions
forsingle bullfrog.
A low-noise
acoustic
measurement
system
wasdeveloped
for
auditory-nerve
fibers.
WilliamS. Hellman
(Department
of Physics, recording
SOAKSin a readilyavailable
species
of frog.SOAKSweredeBostonUniversity,Boston,MA 02215) and Rhooa P. Hellman

(Department
of Psychology,
Northeastern
University,
Boston,
MA
02115)

tected
inoneoffiveanesthetized
frogs
duringlateautumn.
Thefrequency
of theemission
wastemperature
dependent,
increasing
from1612-1762
Hz, witha changein bodytemperature
from22.1•-25.3øC.The SOAE

Theequation
d'a(x) = AN(x),where
x = 1/1o,isapplied
tophysiological
measurements
reported
byDelgutte
| ThePsychophyxics
ofSpeech
Perception
(1987)
] forsingle
auditory-nerve
fibers.
Intensity-jnd
functionsarederivedfor individual
fiberswiththenenral-eount
functionas

input.
Theexperimentally
obtained
neural
counts
arerepresented
bya
hyperbolic
tangent
function,
andthemeasured
dependence
ofthecount

levelrangedfrom -- 3 to + 4 dB SPL and wasuncorrelated
with tem-

perature
overlherangestudied.
SOAEshavebeenreported
in Ranaescu-

lents[A. R. PalmerandJ.P. Wilson,J. Physiol.
324,66P( 1981) I and
Ranatemporaria
[Wilsonetal.,inAuditory
Frequency
Selectivity,
edited
byB.C. J. MooreandR. D. Patterson
(Plenum,NewYork,1986),pp.

39-46].Theemissions
inthese
otherspecies
arealsotemperature
depen-

dent[P. vanDijk andH. P. Wit, 1. Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 2147-2150
(1987)]. Experiments
arerecommended
to explorethepossibility
that
tions.
Here,AN(x)canbeobtained
without
approximation
forarbitrary the
presence
andincidence
of SOAKSareseasonally
dependent
in this
values
ofAxfora hyperbolic
tangent
function;
it canalsoberepresented species.
[Worksupported
in partbyNIH. ]
variance
onthecountisapproximated
bya combination
of linearfunc-

byaTaylor
series
inAx.Theexact
equation
forAN(x)gives
a U-shaped
jndfunction
inagreement
withthenumerical
procedure
used
byDeigutte.
Bycomparison,
theTaylorseries
forAN(x)converges
totheexact
solutionin fifthorder.[Partiallysupported
by theRehabilitation
Research
andDevelopment
Serviceof theVA. ]

N9. Scatteredambient noise as an auditory stimulusfor fish.
Peter H. Rogers, Thomas N. Lewis, Martha ]. Willis, and Scott

Abrahamson
(Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof
N6. Simulating pitch perceptionand sensitivity to phase using a
peripheral auditory model. Ray Meddis and Michacl L Hcwitt

(Department of Human Sciences,University of Technology,
Loughborough,
LEI 1 3TU, IgnitedKingdom)
The abilityof ncurophysiological
studiesto givcan adequateaccount
of humanpitchperception
wasstudiedusinga peripheral
auditorymodel
comprising(a) outer-ear,low-frequency
attenuation,(b} a setof 60 digital filtersto simulatebasilarmembrane
frequency
selectivity,
(c) anarray
of inner hair cell simulators,and (d) a systembasedon Licklidcr's [Experlentis7, 128-133 ( 1951) ] theoryof pitch perceptionthat generates

runninghistograms
of thetimeintervalsamongall spikesin fibersoriginatingfromadjacentsiteson themembrane.
The mostfrcqucntlyoccurring time intervalsweretakento representthe periodof the perceived
pitch,whiletheoverallpatternof timeintervalsrepresented
theperceived
timbre. Thc modcl was tested,giving satisfactoryresults,usinga wide
rangeof harmonic,inharmonic,and noisestimuliknownto giveriseto

Technology,Atlanta, GA 30332)

In anearlierpaper[ P. H. Rogers,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 79,S22

(1986)], it washypothesized
thatoneroleof thefish'sauditorysystem
may be to detectand localizenearbyfishby "imaging"ambientnoise
scattered
bytheirswimbladders.
Thisisanalogous
totheroleof thevisual
systemof mostanimals,wherethe relevantsignalis ambienllighlscatteredbyobjectsratherthanlightemittedby luminousobjects.A classical
conditioningexperimenthasbeenperformedwhichindicatesthat the fish

auditorysystemis capableof functioningin this manner.The ambient

noiseisprovided
byaJ-9transducer
drivenbyGaussian
noise.
Scattering
of thisnoiseby theresonant
swimbladderis simulated
by applyinga
filteredversionof the noisesignalto a smallsphericalprojector.The
"targel strength"is bandwidthof the filter. The fish is conditionedto
respondto the presence
of the signalfrom the sphericalprojector.The

fish'sabilityto detectthissignal(asa functionof range,bearing,
etc.) is
taken to be a measureof its ability to detectscatteredambientnoise.

pitchperceptions
aswell asstimuli,whcrcthe relativephaseof the harmoniccomponents
affectsstimulustimbre.[ Worksupported
by SERC.]

NI0. The amplitude-latency
trade-offdemonstrates
a temporalbasisfor

N7. Alternate-state
otoacoustic
emissions
as a basisfor episodic
intermittent
finnitus.
Edward
M. Burns
(University
ofWashington,
JG15, Seattle,WA 98195)

fineechodelayacuityin batsonar.J. A. Simmons,
M. Ferragamo,
and
C. F. Moss(Department
of Psychology
andSection
of Neurobiology,
Divisionof Biologyand Medicine,BrownUniversity,Providence,
RI
02912)

Thccorrelational
evidence
issooverwhelming
thatthevastmajority
ofoccurrences
ofsevere,
continuously
present,
tinnitus
arenotassociated
withspontaneous
otoacqustic
emissions
(SOAKS).Similarly,
subjects
withSOAKS
arerarelysubjectively
awareoftheirpresence,
a factthatis
notincompatible
with theliteratureon theadaptation
of low-levelsinu-

soidal
stimuli.
However,
OAEresearchers
haveoftenspeculated
thatunstable
SOAKS
couldbethebasis
of intermittent
tinnitus.
Thispaperreportson measurements
madeon one subjectduringan episodeof
intermittent
tinnitus(reported
by thesubject
to beaudiblein normal

circumstances,
loud,andextremely
annoying),
which
demonstrate
fairly
conclusively
thatthetinnitusin thiscaseisassociated
with alternate-state
SOAKs.

Echolocating
bats(Eptesicusfuscus)
canperceive
a changein echo
delaysmallerthan I/.rs in two-choice,
echo-jitterdiscrimination
tasks.

Althoughthebatsemitsounds
shortenough
toavoidoverlap
ofstimulus
echoes
withincidental
echoes,
andalthough
thetransferfunctionof the
delayelectronics
reveals
noamplitude
or spectral
cuescorrelated
with
delay,it is difficultto believethat suchfinetemporalis not basedon
spectral
cues.
If thedelayofechoes
isencoded
byneuraldischarge
timing
ratherthanfromspectral
information,
perceived
delayshouldshiftaccording
to theneuralamplitude-latency
tradingfunction,
whichis -- 13
to -- 18/•s/dBforN•-.N4 responses
in Eptesicus.
Theapparent
delayof
echoesin
tbejittertaskshifts
by -- 16to-- 17#s/dB,demonstrating
that
thebatsperceive
thedelayofjitteredechoes
fromtheirarrivaltimerather
thanfromsomespectral
consequence
oftheparlicularvalueofechodelay.

Thecorresponding
shiftoftheentire
jitterpsychometric
function
demonstratesthat batsmay perceivethe phaseof echoesrelativcto emissions

N8. Spontaneous
otoacoustlc
emissions
in Rana caresblanc,
the
Americanbullfrog. T. J. Gcnnosa(Departmentof Biomedical
Engineering,
BostonUniversity,
44 Cummington
Street,Boston,MA

frominformation
encoded
inthetimingofneuraldischarges,
aspreviously proposed
fromcoincidence
ofthejitterpsychometric
function
withthe
cross-correlation function of echoes.

02215),H. F. Voigt(Departments
of Biomedical
Engineering
and
Otolaryngology,Boston University, Boston, MA 02215), and
R. BurLard (Departmentof Communication
Disorders,Boston
University,Boston,MA 02215)

Nil. Perilymphvolumeflowin the fistulizedcochlea.Naoki lnamura,
Temperature-dependentspontaneous otoacoustic emissions
(SOAEs)arereportedforthefirsttimein Ranacatesbiana,
theAmerican
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It hasbeenpreviouslyreportedthat in guineapigsthe rate of perilymphvolumeflowisextremelylow ( < 2 nl/min) whenthe cochleais in
thephysiological,
sealedstate.In thepresentstudy,flowratesweremonitoredwhenthe oticcapsulewasperforated.Flow wasmeasured
by comparingdispersalof a tracer (ttimethylphenylammonium)
in bothdirectionsalongscalatympaniwithionselective
microelectrodes.
Perforation
of the cueblearapexproduceda highrateof flowaveraging
0.4 pl/min.
The ratewasreducedconsiderably
whencerebrospinal
fluid (CSF) pressure was releasedby openingthe dura at the foramenmagnum.Under
theseconditions,the mean rate of 6.9 hi/min. Blockageof the ouchlear
aqueductwasevenmoreeffective,reducingflowto a meanvalueof 1.4nl/
min. In the latter condition,the flow rate wasnot significantlydifferent
from the normal, sealedcochleacondition. Theseresultsdemonstratethat

thehighratesof flowin thefistulizedcochleaatisefroma nonphysiologic
entry of CSF into scalatympani through the cochlearaqueduct.For experimentalpurposes,thisnonphysiologic
flowcanbereducedby releasing
CSF pressure,or betterstill, by occludingthe cochlearaqueduct.[Work
supportedby NIH ProgramProjectGrant No. POI NS24372.]

NI4, The P300 response
to verballypresented
digits.LawrenceF. Molt
(Department of ExceptionalStudent Education, Florida Atlantic
Univcrsity,BocaRaton,FL33431) andRichardS. Saul(Audiologyand

SpeechPathologyService,VeteransAdministrationMedicalCenter,
Miami, FL 33125)

Latencyandamplitudefunctionsfor the P300componentof the slow
auditoryevokedpotentialweremeasured
for 20 normalhearingadults.
Stimuliconsisted
of digitizednumbers,1-10 (excluding7), of 480-ms

duration.
Themethodof presentation
forstimulipairsv•asin anoddball
paradigmin whichthe frequentlyoccurringdigit waspresented80% of
the time and the rarelyoccurringdigit 20% of the time. Pairsconsistedof
acoustically
similaror acoustically
divergentwaveforms(e.g.,4-5 vs8-2,
respectively).
Evokedpotentials
wcrcrecordedfromFz, Cz,andPz sites.
While both meanlatencyand meanamplitudevaluesdifferedamongthe
threesites,with thegreatestamplitudeandshortestlatencyrecordedfrom
site Cz, differenceswerenot statisticallysignificant.Similarly,meanamplitudeand latencyvaluedifferences
did not reachstatisticalsignificance
for acoustically
similarversusacoustically
divergentdigit pairsat any of
the three sites.

N 12.A widedynamicrangespeechtestfor theevaluationof compression
hearingaids.ArleneC. Neuman,MatthewH. Bakke,andHarry Levitt

N15. Effectsof intensesoundexposures
andaspirinonovershoot.
Craig
A. ChamplinandDennis McFadden(Departmentsof Psychology
and
Speech Communication and Institute for Neurological Sciences

(CUNY Graduate School,33 West 42 Street, New York, NY 10036)

Research,Universityof Texas,Austin, TX 78712)

Wide dynamicrangetestmaterialshavebeendevelopedfor the evalu-

ationof compression
hearingaids.Anomalous
sentences
containing
four
monosyllabic
testwordsper sentence
wererecordedby a femaletalker.
Thefourtestwordsin eachsentence
werethenscaled(usinga waveform
editingsystem)to represent
fourdifferentsound-pressure
levelscovering
a 30-dBrange(in 10-dBsteps).Performance
on thisspeechmaterialwas
comparedto a performance-intensity
functionobtainedusingmonosyllabicwordlistsat thesamefoursound-pressure
levels.Testingwasdone

for a linearandtwocompression
systems
(compression
ratioof 2.5, instantaneousattack time, releasetimes of 20 and 140 ms). For all three

conditions,frequencyshapingbasedon a half-gainrule was used.Ten
listeners
withsensorineural
hearinglossservedassubjects.
Resultsof the
experiment
indicatedthatthewidedynamicrangetestmaterialwassensitiveto thedynamics
of thecompression
systembeingevaluated,
whilethe
monosyllabicword materialspresentedat discretelevelswasnot. [Work
supportedby NIH Grant No. POl NS17764.]

Brieftonalsignals
werepresented
2 or 190msfollowingtheonsetof a
200-msbroadbandmasker.Thesetwo conditionsof signaldelay were
testedbeforeand after a seriesof exposures
to a toneintenseenoughto
inducetemporarythresholdshifts(TTS). The differencein detectability
betweenthe short-and long-delaysignals(i.e., overshoot)wasreduced
when a TTS of at least 10 dB was induced,but not when smaller amounts

of TTS wereinduced.This reductionin overshoot
wasdueto an improvementin thepostexposure
detectability
of thesignaldelayedby 2 ms;the
detectabilityof the signaldelayedby 190 ms was unchangedpre- and
postexposure.
Recoveryfrom boththe TTS and the reductionof the overshootfollowedslightlydifferenttime courses.Data are currentlybeing
collectedfor thetwo conditions
of signaldelaybeforeandaftertheproductionofanaspirin-induced
threshold
shift.[Work supported
byNIH. ]

N16. Comodulationmaskingreleasefor three types of modulatoras a
function of modulationrate. Robert P. Carlyon, SCrenBuus, and

Mary Florentine (CommunicationResearchLaboratory(226 FR),
NortheasternUniversity,Boston,MA 02115)
NI3. Comparisonof long-termaveragespeechspectrumat ear-level and
standard recording positions. Leonard E. Cornelissc, Jean-

Pierre Gagn•,andRichardC. Seewald(Departmentof Communicative
Disorders,Universityof WesternOntario, London,Ontario N6G 1H 1,
Canada)

The long-termaveragespeechspectrum(LTASS) wasobtainedfrom
ten maleandten femaletalkersfor two microphonepositions.Dual channel recordingsof speechwere recordedand played back for spectrum
analysis.Onechannelrecordedthe speechsignalobtainedfrom a microphoneplaced30 cm directlyin front of the talker, while the secondchannel recordedthe speechsignalobtainedfrom a microphoneplacedat the
talker'sear. A spectrumanalyzer (BK type 4132) wasusedto compute
the overalllevelsand 1/3-octave-bandlevels.The analysesindicatedsignificant differences in overall and the 1/3-octave-band

levels between the

two recordingpositions.The mcanoveralllevelat the positionof the car
was approximately6 dB higher than the overall level at the standard
recordingposition.Also, l/3-octave-bandanalysesindicatedthat the earlevelLTASS consisted
of more low-frequency
energyand lesshigh-frequencyenergythan the LTASS recordedat the standardposition.The
implicationsof theseresultsfor heatingaid selectionwill be addressed.
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To investigatethe dependenceof comodulationmasking release
(CMR) on the typeand frequencyof modulator,thresholdsweremeasuredfor a 4-kHz tone maskedby modulatedand unmodulatednoises.
The maskers were a 400-Hz

wideband of noise centered on 4 kHz

(NOCUE), the same noise with a 2700-Hz low-pass noise added
(LPCUE), and a widebandnoisewith a passbandbetween3 and 6 kHz
(WBCUE). Eachmodulatedmaskerwaspresented
with severalmodulation frequencies,
f,,s and three typesof modulators:a squarewave, a
sinewave,and a low-passnoise.Thresholdswere lower in the presence

thanin theabsence
of modulation
forall modulatortypes,exceptwhenf,
was high. The modulated-unmodulateddifference(MUD) decreased
monotonicallywith increasingfe in all conditions.For any givenf•,
MUDs weregreaterfor square-waveandlow-pass-noise
modulationthan
for sinusoidalmodulation. The CMR, defined as the differencebetween
the MUD

obtained in the NOCUE

condition and that obtained in each

cuecondition,did notvary systematically
withr, overthe rangestudied.
CMR wassmallerfor sinusoidalmodulationthanfor eithersquare-wave
or low-pass-noise
modulation.Althoughtherewassomevariabilityacross
listeners,low-pass-noise
modulatorsthat producedanf, of between32
and 100 Hz resulted in substantial (5-9 dB) CMRs for all three listeners.

[ Worksupported
by thePiggott-Wernher
Fellowship
andNIH. ]
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N17. Masking patterns for comodulatedand uncomodulatednarrow-

N20. Perception of pitch structure in pure-tone melodic sequences.

bandnoisesasa functionof maskerbandseparation.
RebeccaM. Fischer

NicholasOram and Lola L. Cuddy (Department of Psychology,
Queen'sUniversity,Kingston,OntarioK7L 3N6, Canada)

andD. WesleyGrantham(Divisionof HearingandSpeech
Sciences,
VanderbiltUniversity,111419thAvenueSouth,Nashville,TN 37212)
Maskingpatternsweredeterminedfor a pair of narrow-band(25 Hz
wide) noiseswhoseenvelopes
wereperfectlycorrelated,uncorrelated,
or
negativelycorrelated.In one condition,noisebandswere centeredat
962.5 and 1037.5 Hz in order to examine the effects of comodulation

maskingrelease(CMR) whenpairednoisebandswerewithinonecritical
band;the secondconditionusednoisebandscenteredat 887.5 and 1112.5

Hz, a separation
of greaterthanonecriticalbandwidth.Signalthresholds
weredeterminedfor a rangeof frequencies
(750-1250 Hz) aboveand
belowthoseof themaskers
in orderto examinetheprocess
of CMR outsidethe immediatespectralregionof the maskers.Preliminarydata suggestthatCMR graduallydecreases
asthesignalismovedawayin frequency from the center of either noiseband. A comparisonof CMR in
positivelyandnegatively
comodulated
conditions
isexpectedtoshedlight

on the typeof mechanisms
underlyingCMR withinand acrosscritical

Musicallynaivesubjects
weretestedin twoexperiments
investigating
the perception
of pitchstructurein pure-tonesequences.
Eachsequence
contained20 successive
samples
fromeithera diatonicor a nondiatonic
toneset
of seventoneswithprobabilityof occurrence
of eachtonesystematically varied. Sequences
were presentedin either of two frequency
ranges(262494 Hz, or 1047-1976Hz). Frequencyrangewas varied
betweensubjects
in experiment1andwithinsubjects
in experiment2. On
eachtrial, a sequence
wasfollowedby a probetone,oneof the 12chromatic toneswithin the sameoctaveasthe sequence.
Subjectsratedthe goodness-of-fit
of the probetoneto the sequence.
In bothexperiments,
probetone ratings were positively related to probability of occurrenceof the
probetonein the sequence.
Moreover,for sequences
generatedfrom diatonic tonesetsand presentedin the high-frequencyrange, ratingsalso
reflectedthe tonalhierarchyimplicatedby thekeyof thetoneset.[Work
supportedby NSERC. ]

bands.

N21. Reaction time measures of phantom image recognition in

N18.

Profile analysis by parallel distributed networks. James

H. Howard, Jr., Jeffrey L. Harpster, and Maxwell H. Miller
(Departmentof Psychology,
The CatholicUniversity,Washington,DC
20064)

Severalprofileanalysis(spectralshapediscrimination)phenomena
weresimulatedusingsimple,three-layer,feed-forward,parallelnetworks.
As in previousstudieswith human listeners,pairsof multitonal sounds
wereused---one
with all components
at a uniform,background
leveland
the other with a tonal signaladdedin-phaseto the centralcomponent.
Networksweretrainedtoselectthesignalalternativein a 2AFC paradigm
usingthe generalizeddelta rule with error propagationand were then
testedundervariousconditions.Backgroundlevelswerevariedrandomly
either betweenor within trials. In the former case,the network learned to

compareenergyat the signalfrequencyacrossthe two sounds(intensity
discrimination),whereas,in the latter case,it learnedto comparethe
distributionof spectralenergywithin sounds(profile analysis).These
resultsmimic previousfindingswith human listenersreportedby Green
and his colleagues[D. M. Green, ProfileAnalysis(Oxford U. P., New
York, 1988)1. In follow-upsimulations,improvedprofileanalysishave
beendemonstrated
whenthe frequencyrangeof tonalcomponents
is expandedand as the duration of the complexincreasesto 100 ms. [Work
supportedby ONR. ]

stereophonic listening. H. Brazzil (Department of Mathematics,
University of St. Thomas, Houston, TX 77006) and A. Yonovitz

(Speechand Hearing Institute, Universityof Texas Health Science
Center at Houston, Houston, TX 77030)

Intensitystereophony
allowsthe listenerto perceivephantomimages,
whichmaybelocalizedat anypointon theimaginarysoundstage
existing
betweenloudspeaker
pairs.Specification
of the phantomimagetypically
relieson subjective
evaluationby thelistener.This studyutilizedreaction
time to quantifythe ability of listenersto accuratelyidentifythe image
positionas a functionof frequency.Subjectswereseatedat 30-degincidenceto eachloudspeaker
in ananechoicenvironment.
Eachtrial consistedof a pairof third-octavenoiseburstsat oneofsixfrequencies
(250-8000
Hz). The first of eachstimuluspair was presentedwith no interloudspeakerintensitydifference(phantomcenter).The secondstimulusoccurredrandomlyat phantomcenter,phantomleft,or phantomright,and
subjectswereinstructedto correctlyrespondasquicklyaspossiblein this
three-choice
forcedresponse
task.Interloudspeaker
intensitydifference
for imagesoccurringleft or right of centerwas2, 4, or 6 dB. Longer
reactiontimesoccurredfor centerimageresponses,
independent
of frequency.Shortestreactiontimeswereobtainedat 2 kHz, with increasing
latenciesoccurringat higher frequencies.
Data suggests
that phantom
imageidentificationin stereophonic
listeningis compromised
above2
kHz.

N22. Binaural signaldetectabilityin noiseamplitude-modulated
(NAM}
NI9. Spectral pattern discriminationin children, PrudenceAllen and
Frederic Wightman (Waisman Center, University of Wisconsin,

noise as a function

Madison, WI 53705-2280)

19th Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37212)

This experimentuseda video-game-based
adaptiveforced-choice
paradigmto assess
theeffectof noiseon theabilityof childrento discriminateamongstimuliwith differentspectralshape.The stimuliweresynthesizedvowelsand consonants,
and tonalcomplexes
that had sinusoidally

Thresholdsweredeterminedfor a 500-Hz tonalsignalin thepresence
of a noiseamplitude-modulated(NAM) noise,where the carrier was a

rippledspectra.Preschool
children,school-aged
children,and adults
servedas subjects.
In orderto encourage
the subjects
to basetheir discriminationson spectralshaperather than on local energyconcentrations,the overall level of the stimuli was randomizedover a 20-dB range

for eachpresentation.
In general,theresultssuggest
that spectralpattern
discrimination ability for all stimulus typesimproveswith age.The ageat

whichthechildren'sperformance
reachesadultlevelsvarieswith stimulustype.Moreover,noisehasa particularlydeleterious
effecton thespectral patterndiscrimination
abilityof the youngersubjects.[Work supportedby DRF andthe WaismanCenterRowanTrust.]
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of masker

bandwidth.

Mark

Hedrick

and

D.

Wesley Grantham (Bill WilkersonHearing and SpeechCenter, l 114

wideband Gaussian noise and the modulator was a 20-Hz-wide

noise band

centeredat 20 Hz. The NAM noisewasfilteredafter modulationto produceabandcenteredonthe 500-Hzsignal.Bothdiotic(So) andinteraurally phase-reversed
(S•r) signalthresholds
weredeterminedasa function
of maskerbandwidth(10-1000 Hz). When the maskerwas presented
diotically, So thresholds(and to a lesserextent, S•' thresholds) first increased,thendecreased
asa functionof maskerbandwidth,thusshowing
the effectsofcomodulationmaskingreleaseat the wider bandwidths.The
masking-leveldifference(MLD, i.e., the differencebetweenSo and S•thresholds) increased as masker bandwidth decreased, as it did with a

random (unmodulated) noisemasker.When the maskerwas presented
such that the noise carrier was diotic but the noise modulators were inde-
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pendentat thetwoears,a sizableMLD stilloccurred(5-10 dB), but the

at two sensation
levels(30 and 60 dB SL) monaurallyandbinaurallyat

MLD decreased
with decreasing
bandwidth.The decreased
MLD at small
bandwidthsresultedfrom the higher S•r thresholdswith this stimulus
than with a true diotic masker,which can be explainedby the slowly
fluctuatinginterauralintensitydifferences
that this type of maskerpro-

six repetition rates:3.1, 9.1, 15.1, 27.1, 39.1 (the 40-Hz, or steady-state,
response),and 51.l/s. The responses
of young(under 35 years)andolder
(over 60 years) subjectswere compared.The resultsrevealedthat the

ducesat narrowbandwidths.[Work supported
by NIH. ]

waveforms
aresimilarforthetwogroupsat differentrates,withtheexceptionof latencyprolongations,
especially
for thelaterwaves(e.g.,Pbat 5060 ms), in theoldersubjects.
Furthermore,at thehigherrates,theamplitudesof the waveformsof the oldersubjectsare largerthan thosein the
younger group.

N23. Binaural frequency-following
response(FFR) to lateralization
stimuli. B. B. Ballachanda and G. Moushegian (Department of
Audiologyand SpeechSciences,
PurdueUniversity,West Lafayette,IN
47906 and Cailler Center-UTD, Dallas, TX 75235)

The cuesfor localizationor lateralizationare interauraldisparities
of
timeandintensity,andneurophysiological
studieshaveelegantlydemonstratedthat lower-brain-stemneurons,in conformitywith anatomicalob-

servations,
aredifferentially
sensitive
to thestimulus
parameters
thatmediate binauralphenomena.
Brain-stemresponses
were obtainedusing
low-frequency(500 Hz) stimuli in variouscombinations
of interaural
phase(time) andinterauralphaseand levelpresented
in-concertand inopposition
throughearphones.
The findingsshowthat theamplitudesand
morphologies
of thevolume-conducted
evokedFFR potentials
arediffer-

entiallyalteredasa functionof timeandlevelvariables.
Therearesignificantreductions,
forexample,
intheamplitude
oftheevokedresponses
due
to interauraltimedifferences.
Furthermore,
for in-concert
andin-opposition timeandlevelstimuli,theamplitudechanges
aredistinctlydifferent,
reflectingthe complexneuronalinteractionsat the levelof the brain-stem
nuclei and tracts.

N26. Binaural differencein rat. Maria Psaltikidouand Roger
P. Oaumond(Bioengineering
Program,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
UniversityPark, PA 16802)
The binaural difference (BD) is the sum of monaural acousticbrain-

stem responses(ABRs) minusthe binaural ABR. Its constructionim-

pliesoperationof a nonlinearelementwithbinauralinput.The BD in five
ratswasstudiedusinginsertearphones
thatprovided60 dB of interaural
isolationmeasured
in the occludedexternalmeatus.Scalpto chinBD
consisted
of a double-peaked
complexwitha followingtroughoccurring
duringpeaksIV andV ofthesumof monaural
ABRs.BD magnitude
was
definedasthemaximumpeak-to-trough
waveform
amplitude.
As stimulusintensityincreased,
BD magnitude
increased
linearlywiththemagnitudeof ABR peakI. A bilaterallysymmetric
stimulus
generally
yielded
smallerBD magnitudethandid stimuliwith smallbilateralasymmetry
(8-dB interauralintensitydifference,64-/•s interauraltime difference).
With largerasymmetry,BD magnitudedecreased.
The linearincreaseof

BD magnitude
withABRpeakI magnitude
isconsistent
withoperation
of
an elementthat appliesa rectificationnonlinearityto the differenceof
binauralsignalsduringpeaksIV and V of the ABR.
N24. Comparisons
of between-andwithin-subject
variabilityin repeated-

measuredauditory brain-stemresponses(ABRs) in 5-6-year-old
children.JanieceM.Lord-MaesandJudithL. Lauter(Departments
of
Educational
Psychology
andSpeechandHearingSciences,
Universityof
Arizona, Tucson, AZ 85721 )

In reportsto this Society,and publications[J. L. Lauter and R. L.
Loomis,Scand.Audiol. 15, 167-172 (1986); Scand.Audiol. 17, 87-92

(1988)], resultsof repeated-measures
ABR testingin youngadultshave
beendescribed,
indicatingthevariabilityof peakparameters,
suchaslatencyand amplitude,providesinformationthat absolutevaluesof these

parameters
donot:contrasts
in between-versuswithin-subject
consistency, andby ear of stimulation.Seven5-6-year-oldchildrenweretestedin
eightweeklysessions
for ABRs to right,left, andbinauralclicks,and see
adultlike patternsbasedon nonadult values:(1) contrastin between-

versuswithin-subject
consistency;
(2) peakdifferences;
and (3) eardifferences.
Preliminarycomparison
between
thesedata,a studyon 10-yearoldmales,and15youngadultssuggest
thatABR variabilitymaybesensitive to auditory-system
developmental
changesthat continuelong after
ABR absolutepeaklatencies
haveachieved"adult" values.[Work supportedin part by AFOSR. ]

N27. Effectsof homophasic
andantiphasicstimulationon thebinaura!ly
evoked auditory brain-stem responses. Vishakha W. Rawool and
Bopanna B. Ballachanda (Audiology and Speech Sciences,Purdue
University,West Lafayette,1N 47907)

Thisstudyinvestigated
theeffectsofhomophasic
andantiphasicstimulationonthebinaurallyevokedauditorybrain-stem
responses
(ABRs).
Ten normalsubjects
werepresented
with two in-phase(binauralcondensationandbinauralrarefaction)andtwoout-of-phase
(left earcondensation, right ear rarefactionand right ear condensation,
left ear rarefaction)

stimulusconfigurations.
Thestimuliwere100-/•sclicksdelivered
at 47 dB
SL (repetitionrate5.6/s). The ABRswerepickedup between
highforehead (active) and left earlobe(reference),the hasionservedas ground.
The earlier of the latenciesobtainedwith homophasicstimulationwas
comparedwith the earlierof the latenciesobtainedwith antiphasicstimulation.A subject-by-treatment
analyses
onthepeaks(P) andtroughs(N)

of eachcomponent
revealedsignificantly
earlierlatencies
for theantiphasic conditionfor componentsfIN (p<0.05), IIIP (p<0.025), V1P
(p < 0.01) andVIN (p < 0.025). Similartrendswereapparentin componentsIVP (p<0.1), 1VN (p<0.2), and VP (p<0.1). No differences
were observedfor components1P, IN, liP, and VN.

N25. Comparisonof rate effectson the auditorymiddlelatencyevoked
response(MLR) in youngand elderlyadults.JodyNewman Ryan and
George Moushegian (Cailler Center for Communication Disorders,
Schoolof Human Development,Universityof Texasat Dallas, Dallas,
TX 75235)

Middle latencyresponses(MLR) are rate sensitivein infantsbut less

ratesensitive
inadults.It hasbeensuggested
thatdevelopmental
factorsat
bothendsof theagecontinuummayinfluenceMLR [Jergeret al., Sero.
Hear. 9, 75-86 ( 1988) ]. Effectsof ratein the elderlyare unknown.This
study was undertakento determinehow rate alters the waveformsof the

MLR in elderlysubjects.
Toneburstsof 500and2000Hz werepresented
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N28. Human auditory localizationperformancein azimuth. Richard

L. McKinleyandMarkA. Ericson(AAMRL/BBA, Wright-Patterson
AFB, OH 45433-0653)

Human auditorylocalizationperformancein the free-field,overhead-

phones
viaa simulator
andoverheadphones
viaa real-time,
headcoupled,
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digitalauditorylocalization
cuesynthesizer
will bedescribed
in thepre-

study.Thestimuliusedwerewidebandpinknoise,malespeech
bandlimited to 3.5 kHz, femalespeechbandlimitedto 6 kHz and octavebandnoise
from 125Hz to 8 kHz. The meanmagnitudeerrorandmeanresponse
time
weremeasuredat 72 randompointsfor eachstimulus.Five male and five
femalesubjects
participated.A 4.8-degmeanmagnitudeerroranda 4.4-s
meanresponse
time werecollectedwith the synthesizer.

sentation.
In theheadphone
conditions,
theheadpositionismonitoredto
updatethesoundsourcepositionrelativeto thelistener's
orientation.The
synthesizer
presents
soundsoverheadphones
that are perceived
to be
outsideof the listener's
headin the horizontalplane.The performance
experiments
were designedusinga within subject,repeatedmeasure
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SessionO. Structural Acousticsand Vibration II: Modal Analysis
S. P. Ying, Chairman
Gilbert Services,P.O. Box 1498, Reading, Pennsylvania19603
Chairman's

Introductiontl:30

Invited Papers
1:35

O1. Modal analysistechnologyreview.Paul McDonald and Garth Wiley (StructuralDynamicsResearch
Corporation,2000 EastmanDrive, Milford, OH 45150)

An overviewof currentexperimental
modalanalysistechnology
isprovidedwithconsideration
to its use
withfiniteelementanalysis.
Theimplications
of thisavailabletechnology
toacoustic
applications
areincluded.
Theadvantages
anddisadvantages
of variouspracticalmodalanalysis
methods
willbecovered.
A lookto the

futureisprovided
in assessing
theinfluences
ofcomputational
andgraphics
advances
anticipated
in workstationhardware.Variousapplication
examples
will bereviewed
to illustratemethodologies
employed.
2:00

O2. CurrentandfuturetopicsinmodalanalysisattheUniversltyofCincinnati.
RobertW. Rost(Department

ofMechanical
andIndustrial
•ngineering,
University
ofCincinnati,
Cincinnati,
OH45221-0072)
The Universityof Cincinnati,StructuralDynamicsResearch
Laboratory,hasbeeninvolvedin theareaof
modalanalysis
for over20 years.Currently,thereare5 facultymembers
and 15graduatestudents
whowork
with UC/SDRL. UC/SDRL hasworkedwith the United StatesAir Force, NASA, General Motors, and many

otherindustries
on a varietyof research
andconsulting
topics.Currentandfuturetechnology
in theareaof
modalanalysis
will bediscussed.
Currenttopicstobediscussed
will includemulti-input/multi-output
testing
techniques,
parameter
estimation
formulti-input/multi-output
testing,
andworkstationenvironment.
Future
topicsto bediscussed
will includestepsinetesting,activecontrol,andnewsignalprocessing
techniques.
2:25

03. Modal identificationfor hysteretlcstructure.Daniel J. Intoart (Departmentof Mechanicaland
Aerospace
Engineering,
Universityof Buffalo,Buffalo,NY 14260)

Thisworkdescribes
a methodof analyzingthevibrationresponse
of a viscoelastic
beam.Theequation
of
motionof the transverse
vibrationof a beamwith viscousdampingand temporalhysteresis
is given.Several

methods
formeasuring
theconstants
ofa givenhysteresis
kernelarepresented.
Oneisbasedona least-squares
fit to datausinginverse
procedures
for partialdifferential
equations.
Thesecond
approach
discussed
isthatof
introducing
anauxiliary
coordinate.
Thiscoordinate
combined
witha transfer
function
modelofthehysteresis
effectyieldsa modalanalysis
solution
fortheviscoelastic
beam.It isshownthatidentification
isthenpossible
by usingmodalanalysistechniques.
Thistheoreticalderivationiscomparedwith testdata.
2:50

04. A newapproach
to systemidentification
in conjunction
withdigitallySweptMultiExciterSineControl.
M. A. Underwoodand R. C. Stroud (SynergisticTechnology,Incorporated,1333LawrenceExpressway
#410, SantaClara, CA 95051)

Thispaperdiscusses
a newadaptivecontroltechnique
thatappliesoptimizationideasto thegeneralproblem of updatingan imprecisesystemImpedanceMatrix, I, as part of the feedbackcontrolprocessthat is
associated
with MultiExciter SweptSinewaveControl. Extensionsof the approachto other MultiExciter

problems
suchaswaveform
andrandomvibration
controlwillalsobeexplored.
Theeffects
ontheabilityof the
AdaptiveControlAlgorithmtoconverge
by lowmatchingofphaseandamplitudebetween
theinputchannels,
low coherence
betweenthe exciterdrive vectorand the controlpointresponse
vector,and low input/output
S39
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dynamic
range
arealsoanalyzed.
Theeffects
oftheabove
instrumentation
errors
ontheoptimization
problem
associated
withexperimental
modalanalysis
arealsoexplored
aswellasthepotential
benefits
thatanenhanced
frequency
response
matrixestimate,
asa resultoftheabove
system
identification
process,
canprovide.

3:15

O5. Modal analysisof rotatingmachinery.
S. P. Ying (Gilbert Services,
Inc., P.O. Box 1498,Reading,PA
19603)

Modalanalysis
of rotatingmachinery
anditssupporting
structure
is discussed.
Thispaperpresents
the
naturalfrequencies,
damping
ratios,andmodeshapes
ofvarious
modes
ofrotatingmachinery
systems
suchas
fansandradarantennafoundations
asexamples.
For a rotatingmachinery,
it isnecessary
to havea dynamic
correction
factorforthedynamic
naturalfrequency
ofa rotor(criticalspeed).
Thedynamic
correction
factor
for ventilation
fansispresented
withexamples.
Theoverallnaturalfrequency
of anentiresystem
depends
on
thedynamic
combination
of therotoranditssupporting
structure.
Ira heavydutyrotorbearingisused,the
modefor the rotorhavinga rigidsupportbecomes
significant,
whichsimplifies
design,andthe dynamic
sensitivity
of thesystem
isreduced.
For a largeindustrial
fan,anearlyfoundation
designiscompared
withan
improved
foundation
design
inlaterstage
froma modeshape
viewpoint.
Based
onsuggestions
developed
from
modalanalyses,
a supporting
structure
wasimproved,
gearnoiseresulting
fromtorsional
vibrationwaseliminated,anda rotor resonantproblemwasresolved.

ContributedPapers
3:40

06. Group delay and reverberationin multi degreeof freedomsystems.
Djamil Boulahbaland Richard H. Lyon (Departmentof Mechanical
Engineering,M IT, Cambridge,MA 02139)

Signalsthat lravel in multi degreeof freedom(dof) systemsexperiencegroupdelaythat is a functionof systemgeometry,modaldensity,
damping,and signalprocessing
procedures.
This paperis interestedin
developing
inversefiltersfor suchsystems
for thepurposes
of mechanism
and structuraldiagnostics,
and the dereverberation
of response
signals.
The designof inversefiltersis greatlyaidedif the process
can beginwith
approximations
to thesystemtransferfunctionsthat arebased(at leastin
part) on conceptualmodelsfor the systemdynamics.In this paper,the
theoreticalbasisfor suchmodelsisoutlined,includingtheeffectsof signal
processing
procedures.
The variouselementsof thesemodelsthat have
beentestedexperimentally,
andtheresultsof thesestudieswill bepresented.

4:10

08. Detection of global modesin a foundationand hull structural model
from drive point mobility measurements on the foundation.
Kevin McCoy and Richard H. Lyon (Departments of Ocean and

MechanicalEngineering,MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139)
Closelycoupledmodesoftwo connected
structures
maybeconsidered
to be "globalmodes,"involvingthe combinedmotionof bothstructures.
Such modeswill accountfor the greatestenergy transferbetweenthe
structures,and it is thereforedesirableto find waysof detectingthem.
This paper is interestedin the casein which it is convenientto make
measurements
ononly oneof the two structures,in thiscasea "foundation
model" that is connected to a "hull model." The foundation (a beam) is

excitedby a shaker,and its drive point mobilityis measured.At certain
frequencies,
an interactionwith the hull (plate) modescan be detected.
This interactioncan be modifiedby usingsmall massesto changethe
couplingbetweenthe structuresand the foundationresonances.
In this
way, the globalmodescan beseparatedtruly from structuralresonances
that simplyhappento lie closeto eachother.

3:$5

07. Resonance
characteristics
of connected
subsystems.
Takeru Igusa,
Jan D. Achenbach, and Kyung-Won Min (Department of Civil
Engineering,NorthwesternUniversity,Evanston,IL 60208)
Resonancecharacteristicsof a collectionof linear subsystemsinter-

connectedby waveguides
is examined.The propertiesof the subsystems
aredeterminedseparately
usingmodalor mobilityanalysis,andthetopologyofthewaveguide
networkiscastin matrixformusinga wavepropagation approach.It isfoundthat harmonicresponses
aredescribedby multivaluedanalyticfunctionsdefinedin thecomplexplane( or a single-valued

4:25

09. A generalizedalq•roachto randomnoisesynthesis.Keng D. Hsueh
and RogerP. Hamernik (Auditory ResearchLaboratory,107Beaumont
Hall, StateUniversityof New York, Plattsburgh,NY 12901)

A generalized
approachto the synthesis
of Gaussianandnon-Gaussian randomnoiseshavinga preselected
amplitudespectrumhasbeendeveloped.An applicationof the inversediscreteFouriertransformfollowingcertainmanipulations
in the frequencydomainallowsbothGaussian

functionon a Riemann surface). The excitationfrequencyis represented
by the unit circle and resonances
are poleslocatedoutsideof the circle.

(skewhess = 0 and kurtosis = 3) and non-Gaussian (variable skewness,
kurtosis, and crest factor) random noisesto be constructed. The theoreti-

The analyticformof theresponse
functionsprovideinsightintotherelationshipsbetweenthemodesof eachinterconnected
subsystem
aswell as
the relationshipbetweenmodalvibrationand wavepropagationeffects.
Theserelationsarecomplicated
by thefactthat theinterconnecting
waveguidesby themselves
introducenewmodesof vibration.The complexity

cal backgroundandthe resultsof a numericalsimulationwill be presented, which demonstratethe functionalrelationbetweenthe variousspectral manipulationsand the descriptorsof the synthesizedrandom noise.
Analog signalswere synthesizedusingthe abovemethodin conjunction
with PC-basedinstrumentation.
The resultsshowthat the approachis

of the problemis reducedby restrictingthe analysisto a windowof complenfrequencies,whosewidth is determinedby the degreeof interaction
betweenmodesof the subsystems
and wave guides.The interactionis
measured
by parameters
generalized
froman earlierstudyof simplersubsystems[T. Igusaand A. Der Kiureghian,J. Eng. Mech. 101, 20-41
(1985) I. [Work supportedby ONR.]

viableand that the synthesizedrandom waveformscan be easilytailored
to simulatea varietyof real-worldnoise/vibrationsignals,e.g., high kur-
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tosis(impulsive}industrialnoises,helicopternoises,and missilevibration signals.The applicationof sucha methodology
to acousticaltesting,
environmentalstressscreening,structuraltesting,etc., will be discussed.
[Work supportedby NIOSH. l
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ClarenceS. Clay, Chairman

Department
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Chairman's Introduction--2:00

ContributedPapers

2.-05

PL Acousticõaekseatterfrom an inhomogeneous
volumebeneatha
planar interface:Model and experiment.Paul C. Hines (Defense
ResearchEstablishmentAtlantic, P.O. Box 1012, Dartmouth, Nova
ScotiaB2Y 3Z7, Canada)

Mathematicalmodelsof acousticscatteringfrom the oceanbottom
currentlyavailable,
generallyfail to predictbackscatter
levelsof sufficient
magnitude,
for two limitingcases;
as the bottombecomes
increasingly
smoothandasthegrazinganglebecomes
small.A mathematical
modelof
acousticbackscattering
is derivedhereinwhichattemptsto addressthese

shortcomings
for theeaseof a sediment
bottom.In themodel,scattering
resultsfromfluctuations
in concentration,
whereconcentration
is roughly definedasthe waterto particleratiowithinthesediment.The model
allowsfor penetration
of theincidentwaveintothebottomat subcritical
grazing,and retransmission
of scatteredsphericalwavesthroughthe
(planar) interface.The frequencyand grazingangledependence
of the
acousticbackscatter
aredeterminedprimarilyby thecorrelationfunction
of theconcentration
fluctuations,
whilethemagnitudeiscontrolledby the
mean-square
valueof thesefluctuations.To complementthe modeling,

2:35

P3. Anglespreadingof acousticenergyon bottombouncepaths.Diana
F. McCammon(Applied ResearchLaboratory,The Pennsylvania
State
University,P.O. Box 30, StateCollege.PA 16804)

A modelfor thespalialdistribution
of bottomreturningenergyhas
beendeveloped
that relieson a combination
of surficialroughness
and
sublayerroughnesses
to producea non-Gaussianprobabilitydistribution

of returns.Sediment
inhomogeneities
andsublayering
aremodeledbythe
artificeof assuming
thatthermsslopeof thesurficlallayerincreases
with
grazingangle.Deep regioninhomogeneities
are modeledby choosinga
high valueof 22øfor the rms slopeof the basement.Thesesimplifying
assumptions
keepthe modelinboundscomputationallyand producethe
correctbehaviorfor anglespreadingin both thick and thin sedimentregions.Excellentagreements
are shownwith data. [Work supportedby
NAVSEA. ]

laboratoryexperimentswere performedto measurevolume backscatter
from a smooth,water-saturatedsandbottomat grazinganglesfrom 10.-

50' for frequencies
of 25-200kHz. Agreementbetween
modelanddatais
good.[ Workwasperformed
duringpost-graduate
degreeat theUniversity of Bath, Bath, U.K.]

2:50

P4, Crosscorrelationof the repeatedtransmissions
of signalsscatteredat
a roughsea floor. C. S. Clay (Department of Geologyand Geophysics,
Universityof Wisconsin-Madison,
Madison,WI 53706)
Real measurements
of thecrosscorrelationsof repeatedtransmissions

2:20

P2. Acousticwave scatteringby inhomogeneous
obstaclesin layered

media.I.T. Lu andH. K. Jung(Department
of ElectricalEngineering/
ComputerScience/WeberResearchlnstitutc, PolytechnicUniversity,
Farmingdale,NY 11735)

Acousticwavescattering
byhomogeneous
obstacles
in layeredmedia
hasbeenstudiedbya newmethodthatcombines
thehybridray-modeand
boundaryelementmethods[ 1.T. Lu, IMACS Meeting,PrincetonUniv.,
March 1989].The latterhasbeenemployed
to formulatethescattering
process
and the formerto providethe Grecn'sfunctionof the layered
environment.
Here,thenewmethodisextendedto analyzewavescatteringby inhomogeneous
scatterers
by includingthe finiteclcmcntmethod.
By finiteelementmethod,the inhomogeneous
obstacles
are dividedinto

froma sourceshipto a receiveronanothershipmustcontendwithdrifting ships.Overa roughseafloor,the crosscorrelations
dependon the
geometry
of theexperiments,
thenatureof theroughness,
andtransmissiontechniques.
Green {J. Acoust.Soc.Am. SuppLI 68, S72 (1980)]
described
multipletransmission
techniques
thatcanreducetheeffectsof
receiverdisplacements
betweentransmissions.
Sinceit is easyto control
driftingshipsin numericalcalculations,
it wasdecidedto usenumerical
simulations.
The wedgeassemblage
andfacetensemble
methodwereused
to computeimpulsivesignalsscatteredat a roughbottom[C. S.Clay and
W. A. Kinney,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 2126-2133 (1988)]. The results
showthat one can expectcrosscorrelationsas high as 80%-90% for
receiverdisplacements
of 25 m betweentransmissions.
[Researchsupportedby Officeof Naval Researchand the Geophysicaland Polar ResearchCenterof the Universityof Wisconsin-Madison.
]

small clements and the field on these elements are formulated in terms of a

systemof algebraic
equations.
Byemploying
theboundaryclementmethod, the fielddistributionalongtheboundaries
of theobstacles
arc formulated in termsof integralequationswhich are subsequently
reducedto
algebraicequations.In the integralequations,oneneedsto computethe
Green'sfunctionofthe layeredenvironmentfor variousarrangements
of
locationsof sourceand receiver.The newly developedhybrid ray-mode

methodisbestsuitedforthispurpose
because
it combines
raysandmodes
self-consistently
within a singleframeworkand optimizesthe advantage
of each.Numericalimplementation
illustratestheseaspects.[ Work Supportedby NSF. ]
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3:05

PS. Computer simulation model useable for testing underwater
communication techniques. Lee E. Estes, Gilbert Fain, and Paul

R. Caron(DcpartmentofECE,Southeastern
Massachusetts
University,
North Dartmouth, MA 02747)

A model,anditssoftwareimplementation,
thatisdesigned
to simulate
the transmittedand ocean-degraded
receivedsignalof an acousticunderwater transmission
is presented.The approachtakenfor the modelis the
development
of a stochastic
impulseresponse
characterized
by its rever-
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berationstatistics
anddecaytime andshape.A correlationtime for the
evolutionof the nonstationary
characterof the impulseresponse
is also
defined.Signaltransmission
and receptionisthenmodeledby processing
signalsthroughtwo statisticallyindependent
realizationsof the impulse
response.
The tworealizations
arestationary
duringa correlation
interval
andare linearlysummedafterweighingwith leap-frogged
raisedcosines.
New realizations
aregenerated
for eachcorrelationinterval.Resultsappropriateto transmission
in a shallow-waterlonghorizontalchannelare
presented
andcompared
with experimental
results.[ Work supported
by

10-ø wereobserved
for thesewastewater
plumes.The data presented
demonstrate
the degreeto whichthe soundpowerreflection
coefficient
for a distributionof scatterers
is dependentuponthe concentration
of
lhosescatterers,and showthe utility of the acousticalmethodin watermass characterization.

the Massachusetts
Centersof ExcellenceCorporation.]
4:05

P9. Sound scattering by deformed cylinders of finite length. T.
K. Stanton(WoodsHole Oceanographic
Institution,WoodsHole, MA
02543)
3:20

P6. A normal-mode approach to simulation of very low-frequency
reverberationin an Arctic environment.Thomas 3. Hayward (Naval

ResearchLaboratory,Code5123,Washington,DC 20375)
A normal-mode-based
approachto simulationof verylow-frequency
undeficereverberationin an Arctic environmentis presented.Acoustic
backscattering
from theicelayerandtheoceanbottomissimulatedusing
a normal-mode-based
model, with undericeand bottom backscattering
represented
by couplingof forward-andbackward-traveling
wavesassociatedwith the normalmodes.Resultsof simulationsperformedto test
the feasibility of associatedmethods for estimating backscattering
strengthsfrom reverberation
dataare alsopresented.

3:35

P7. Observationson perturbationtheory of scatteringby surfacewaves.
Robert H. Mellen (Kildare Corporation, 95 Trumbull Street, New

An approximatesolutionis derivedfor the scatteringof soundby
circularcylinders
of finitelengthwitha deformed
axisandcomposition
profileand (cross-sectional)
radiusthat vary arbitrarilyalongthe axis.
This solutionis a generalization
of previouswork IT. K. Stanton,.I.
Acoust. Soc. Am. 83, 55-63 (]988) and T. K. Stanton, $. Acoust. SOc.

Am. 83, 64-67 (1988) ] wherethe scatteringby straightfinitecylindersof

uniformfluidandelasticmaterial,respectively,
weredescribed.
The new
formulationis usedto calculatethe scatteringof soundat all frequencies

froma prolatespheroid
with a highaspectratio (ratio of majoraxisto
minoraxis)anda uniformlybentfinitecylinderof constantcross-sectional radius.Thereisexcellent
agreement
betweenthecalculations
involving
the prolatespheroidand the exactspheroidalwavefunclionsolution.
Furthermore,numericalintegrationof the deformedcylinderformula
requiredfar lesscomputertime than calculatingthe exactsolution.The
calculationsinvolvingthe bent cylinder are comparedwith backscatter
datafrompreserved
euphausiids
(shrimplikemarineorganisms)andsuggestthat the radiusof curvatureof theanimalsplaysa majorrole in the
acousticscattercharacteristics
of the marineorganisms.
For example,at
200kHz, thebackscattering
crosssectionofa 23-mm-longeuphaosiid
will
decreaseby 6 dB if the animal bendsby as little as 1.4 mm at the ends.

[ Work supportedby the ONR. ]

London, CT 06320)

First-order perturbationtheory of scatteringby surfacewavesis
usuallyexpressed
in termsof the wavenumberspectrumof the surface
roughness.
Bistaticreverberation
is calculatedfrom the Braggcondition
and coherencelossby integrationover the wavenumberrange correspondingto real scatteringangles.An alternativeangular-spectrum
approachis presented
that providesadditionalinsightintoboththe elementary acoustics
andthenatureof theapproximations
involved.Scatteringis
shownto be equivalentto dipole reradiationby a randomensembleof

coherent
arraysofarean-L'-,whereL iscorrelation
length.Phasedelayof
the excitationthen producesa scatterbeampatternhavinghorizontal
broadside
andverticallysteeredendfirecomponents.
Someof the possible
hazardsinvolvedin comparingpredictionswith experimentare discussed.

PI0. A comparison between the boundary element method and the
superpositionmethodfor the analysisof the scatteredacousticfieldsfrom
rigidbodiesandelasticshells.RosselD. Miller ( NKF Engineering,Inc.,

12200SunriseValley Drive, Reston,VA 22091), Hansen Huang (Code
RI4, Naval Surface Warfare Center, White Oak Silver Spring, MD

20903-5000), E. ThomasMoyer, Jr. (CMEE Department,George

Washington
University,
Washington,
DC 20064),andHerbert0befall
(Departmentof Physics,CatholicUniversityof America,Washington,
DC 20064)

3:50

PS. Observations

of acoustic backscatter

from oceanic wastewater

outfalls. John R. Proni and W. Paul Dammann (National Oceanic and

AtmosphericAdministration,AOML-OAD, Miami, FL 33149)

Narrow beamechosounders
were usedto characterizethe spatial
distributionof wastewaterplume malerial from six oceanoutfalls in the
SouthFlorida area.Volumescatteringstrengthswerecomputedand plotted as a functionof depth and horizontaldistancefor 200-kHz echoes.
Reductionin peakscatteringstrengthwith increasedrangefrom the outfall locations correlated well with reduction in concentration of Rhoda-

mine-WT dye introducedinto the undilutedwastewaterat a concentra-

tionof I ppm.Soundpowerreflection
coefficients
rangingfrom10-*• to
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The steady-state
analysis
of submerged
rigidandelasticbodiesusing
two approaches
is presented.In the firstapproach,a combinedfiniteelement/boundaryelementapproachis used.The finiteelementprogram
/qASTRA/q
(NASA structuralanalysis)is usedto formulatethe structural
matrices.
TheStEngAS
(surfaceintegralequationradiatednoiseandanalysis)programisthenusedto solvethecoupledfluid-structure
interaction
problem.A superparametric
boundaryelementwith ninenodesis used.In
thesecond
approach,
thesuperposition
methodisemployed
for modeling
the fluid. The superposition
methodemploysa numberof pointsources
movedinsidethebodyto representthe fluidresponse
at thesurface.This
allowsthe fluid matricesto be formedwithoutsurfaceintegration.Formulationsfor the superposition
methodare givenfor both the radiation
and scatteringproblems.The methodologies
are demonstratedfor the
scattering
of an infinitesetof planewavesfroma submerged
rigidsphere,
prolatespheroid,andelasticsphericalshell.
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TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

23 MAY 1989

NEWHOUSE

II, ROOM 254, 2:45 TO 4:21 P.M.

SessionQ. SpeechCommunicationIV: Synthesisand Coding
John G. Parker, Chairman

RADC/IRAA, GriffissAir ForceBase,New York 13441
ContributedPapers

2:4S

QI. Diagnostictestsof segmentaldurationmodels.JanP. H. vanSanten

andJoseph
P. Olive(AT&T BellLaboratories,
MurrayHill, NJ 07974)
Durationmodelsmapcombinations
ofsegmental
identities
andmultifactoffalprosodiecontextsontothetemporaldomain.Two newdiagnostic teststhat focusoninteractionsbetweencontextualfactorswereapplied
to voweldurationsmeasuredin contextsvaryingin severalprosodicfactorsandspeaking
rate.Thefirsttestconcerns
a distinction
thatcutsacross

a widearrayof models(e.g.,additive,multiplicative):
Whichgroupsof
factorsare functionallycombined?
When factorsare functionallycombined,constellations
of valuesthat yieldidenticaldurationsfor onesegmentshouldalsoyieldidenticaldurationsfor othersegments.
The datashowedthat speakingrate cannotbe combinedwith other prosodic
factors,contradicting
any generalized
versionof the incompressibility
model [D. H. Klatt, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 59, 1208-1221 (1976)} that
wouldcountspeaking
rate amongits prosodicfactors.The secondtest
concerns
modesthatwouldcountspeaking
rateamongitsprosodic
factors.Thesecond
testconcerns
models
thatexpress
durationasthesumof
additiveandmultiplicative
terms,andcandiagnose
whichtermsareneeded,Resultsincludedthatspeaking
rateiscombined
withsegmental
identity intoa singlemultiplicative
term.Theseresultsshowtheadvantages
of
diagnostic
testsoverthestandard
approach
of modelfitting.

Thisapproach
depends
onassumptions
andpreviously
proposed
conclusions[ D. G. Childersetal., Proc.ICASSP85, 748-751]. Somecorre-

sponding
voiced
phonemes
areextracted
fromthesource
speech
andtargetspeech
tocompare
spectrum
differences
forvocaltractsof thesetwo
kindsofspeech.
Vocaltractlengths
mainlydetermine
spectrum
distributions;theydonotchange
greatlyandareassumed
tohavethesamevaryingtendencies
fromsegment
to segment
whileterminalradiation,
etc.
slightly
influence
spectrum
distribution.
Theseimplythatthereisa nontime-varying
nonlinear
frequency-shifting
functionobtained
bycomparingcorresponding
spectrum
parts(especially
formants)
ofcorresponding

phonemes
forsource
andtarget
voices.
Changes
ofvocal
tractareas
based
onphysiological
acoustics
andterminal
radiations
fortwovoices
areassumedto havethe sametendencies
for influencingthe corresponding

spectra
fromphoneme
tophoneme.
A non-time-varying
filtering
function
therefore
needs
tobefixedbyamplitude
comparison
between
correspond-

ing-phoneme
spectra
forthefrequency-shifted
source
andtargetvoices.
Since
theglottalpulse
shapes
remain
nearlythesame,
andanytwokinds
ofpitchchange
withthesame
tendencies
fromsegment
tosegment,
the
pitchconversion
factor
isdetermined
fromcomparing
thecorresponding
phonemes
fortwovoices
andanexcitation
model
whose
shape
isclosest
to
thatof thetargetvoice.Duringvoiceconversion,
thespectrum
of the
source
speech
isprocessed
withtheabove
twofunctions
andtheexcitation
modelis irapulsed
by thepitch-converted
targetpitchfromsegment
to

segment.
Areas
ofapplications
are:(a) restoring
helium
speech;
(b) mimicking
voice;
and(c) preprocessing
speech
forrecognition.

2:57

Q2. A study of two standardspeechintelligibility measures.Steven

L. Greenspan,
RaymondW. Bennett,andAnn K. Syrdal(AT&T Bell
Laboratories,
Naperville,IL 60566)

In the diagnostic
rhymetest (DRT) participants
identifyeachtest
wordby ohosing
oneof two response
alternatives
thatdifferonlyin their
initial consonants
and only by a singlebinary distinctivefeature.Althoughthe DRT is an acceptedindustryand military standardfor measuringinitialconsonant
intclligibility,otherintelligibilitymeasures
may
bemoreappropriate
whenstimuliproducenearmaximumDRT scores.
Moreover,theDRT incorporates
assumptions
thatmaybevalidfornatural speech,
butareuntestcd
for high-quality,
low-bitratecodedspeech.
In
particular,theDRT implicitlyassumes
thatsegmental
intelligibilitycan
beadequately
measured
by examining
onlysinglefeatureconfusions.
To
examinethisassumption,
subjects
wereaskedto identifytheinitialconsonantsof consonant-vowel
syllables.
Multifeatureconfusions
werefar
morecommonwithcodedspeechthanwith naturalspeech.
Moreover,the
consonantidentificationprocedurereliablydiscriminatedbetweenspeech

codingdevicesthat had near maximum,statisticallyindiscriminable
DRT scores.
Theseresultssuggest
thatopen-response
identification
proceduresmaybe moresuitablethan the DRT for evaluatinghigh-quality,
low-bit

rate coders.

3:09

Q3. Voiceconversion
andits applications.PanJianping(Departmentof
InformationTechnologyin Education,EastChinaNormal University,
North Zhongshan
Road,Shanghai200062,People'sRepublicof China)
S43
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Q4. Improveddurationrulesfortext-to-speech
synthesis.
Ann K. Syrdal
(AT&T Bell Laboratories,IHP 1B-206,200 Park Plaza,Napervillc,IL
60566)

Thedurations
of phonemic
segments
in anutterance
synthesized
by
ruleareimportantbecause
theyaffectbothintelligibility
andprosodic
quality.
Therearemanyfactors
thatinfluence
segmental
duration,
includingtheidentity
ofthesegment,
andcxtrinsic
factors
suchassurrounding
segments,
lexicalstress,
syntax,
andspeaking
rate.Several
approaches
to
modeling
thecombined
effects
of thecontributory
factors
havebeenproposed.
Untilrecently,
thedurationrulesoftheexperimental
AT&T dyad
synthesis-by-rule
systemhavebeenprimarilyadditive.Startingwith a
minimumdurationforeachsegment,
durationwasaugmented
incremen-

tallybyeachcontributory
extrinsic
factor.However,
in naturalspeech,
the effectof an extrinsicfactortendsto vary dependinguponothercon-

tributoryfactors.Analyses
of naturalspee6h[H. S. GopalandA. K.
Syrdal,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 82, S16 (1987)] indicatedthat
Klatt'sincompressibility
modelwasmoreaccurate
thanstrictlyadditive
or multiplicative
approaches.
Consequently;a
newdurationruleprogram
wasdeveloped
fortheAT&T text-to-speech
system,
usinganincompressibility approach.
Comparative
evaluations
indicatethat segment
durationsdetermined
by thenewdurationrulesystemaremoreaccurateand
arepreferredsignificantly
moreoftenby listeners
thandurations
determined by the additiverules.
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3:33

OS. A speech
synthesizer
for rule-basedsynthesis.
Yukio Mitomc (C•C
InformationTechnologyResearchLaboratories,
NEC Corporation4- I- i
Miyazaki, Miyamae-ku,Kawasaki,213 Japan) and Noriko Umeda
{Depart.merit
ofLinguistics,
NewYork University,719Broadway,Room
505, New York, NY 10003)

A newspeech
synthesizer
isproposed
thatissuitablefor speech
syn-

3:57

Q7. iy!: An algorithmfor the silectralcompression
of natural speech
signals.Richard R. Hurtig (Department of SpeechPathologyand

Audiology,Universityof Iowa,Iowa City, IA 52242)

An earlierreportJR.R. Hurtig,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.181,S78
(1986)] usingsynthesized
syllables
demonstrated
thatnaivesubjects
can
discriminate
and identifyspectrallycompressed
vowelsegments
under

thesisby rule. This synthesizeris basedon a source-filtermodeland
consists
of two sources--aglottalsourceand a noisesource---andthree
cascadefilters.Each sourcecan be connectedwith any of the filtersdynamically.Eachfilterisusedasa speech
component,
whichisproduced
as

auditoryand vibrotactileconditions.Thesefindingsare consistentwith

a sourcesignalfilteredbya slowvaryingsystem
andhasa limitedduration. The speechsignalconsists
of somecomponents
overlappingeach

algorithmincludescalculationof an n-pointFFT, paddingtheresultwith
thespectrum
of a Hammingwindow,calculation
of a 2n-pointlEFT, and
outputtingthefirsthalfof theresultanttimedomainsignal.Thesizeof the
paddetermines
theamountof compression
achieved
whiletheplacement
of thepaddetermines
thedirectionof thefrequency
shift.Naivesubjects
had no difficultyrecognizingsimplesentences
in a closedsetfor speech
signalscompressed
to 2500or 1250Hz bands.After a few hoursof listening, openset recognition
is achieved.The implementation
of the algorithm for sensoryaidswill bedemonstrated.

otherin time-frequency
domain.The experimentalsystemwasdeveloped
ona 32-bitpersonalcomputer.The softwaresystemhastwosubsystems,
a
speechsynthesizer
with a formatpatterninterpreteranda speechanalysis
systemwith a speechdatabase.A formant patterninterpreterreadsa
formantpatterndefinitionfile,anda controlsspeechsynthesizer
routine.
Speech
analysis
isbasedonthemaximumentropymethod(MEM), anda
databasecontains25 rain of recordedmalevoicesamples.Experimental
resultsshowedthat thissynthesizer
caneasilyrealizethespectraldiscontinuity betweenphoneroes.

theviewthattheidentifi•:ation
of thespectral
shapeof thespeech
segment
maybe independent
of its frequencyrange.A computational
algorithm
wasdevelopedto achievespectralcompression
of naturalspeech.The

4.'O9

QS. Statistical tree-based modeling of phonetic segment durations.

MichaelD. Riley (Departmentof Linguistics,AT&T Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
3:45

Q6. improved excitation prediction and quantization in optimal
amplitude multilmlse coders. Daniel Lin (International Mobile
MachinesCorporation,2130Arch Street,Philadelphia,
PA 19103)

Improvements
to the excitationpredictionand quantizationprocedurein optimalamplitudemultipulsecodersaredescribed.
The newproceduresuccessively
reoptimizes
the pulseamplitudes
and predictorgain
of the long-delaycorrelationfilter as eachnew pulseis found.Furthermore,theamplitudesandgainarerequantized
at eachstepsothatthenew
pulseamplitudesand locationscancorrectfor the quantizationerrorsin
the existingexcitation.To performthejoint amplitude-predictor
•optimization,nonrceursive
pitchpredictionstructureis usedin our analysis.
The predictorisimplemented
asanadaptivevectorquantizerwhosecodebookispopulatedwith pastexcitationsequences.
Thisstructureallowsfor
a computationallyefficientclosed-loopanalysisprocedure.The results
showed
thatat 9.6kbps,thenewtechnique
achieved
anaverage
segmental
SNR of over 18.5dB. Informalsubjective
testsindicatedthatthe reconstructedspeech
is toll quality.
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Segmentaldurationsare affectedby manyfactors:phoneticcontext,
speaking
rate,stress,
wordandphrasalposition,etc.Regression
trees[ L.
Breimanet al., Classification
and Regression
Trees(Wadsworth,Monterey,CA, 1984)] arewellsuitedto capturingtheseeffects,sincethey ( ! )
statistically
selectthemostsignificant
features,(2) permitbothcategorical and continuousfactorsto be considered,(3) provide"honest"estimatesof their performance,and (4) allow humaninterpretationand ex-

plorationof their result.In particular,transcribeddatabases
of 400
utterances
froma singlespeakerand4000utterances
from400speakers
of
AmericanEnglishwereusedto buildoptimaldecisiontreesthat predict
segmentdurationsbasedon such factors.Over 70% of the durational
variancefor the singlespeakerand over 60% for the multiple speakers
wereaccountedfor by this methodwhenusinginformationonly at the
word level and below. These terms were used to derive durations for a

text-to-speech
synthesizerand were found to give more faithful results
than the existingheuristicallyderiveddurationrules.Sincetreebuilding
and evaluationis rapid oncethe data are collectedand the candidate
featuresspecified,
the techniquecanbe readilyappliedto otherfeature
setsandto otherlanguages.
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WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

24 MAY 1989

AMPHITHEATER,

8:00 TO 11:00 A.M.

SessionR. Noise IV: EnvironmentalNoise and Impact on Hearing
David Lubman, Chairman

HughesAircraft,Building618, MS H425, PostOfficeBox 3310, Fullerton,California92631
ContributedPapers

8:00

R1. Canadian "National

Guidelines for Environmental Noise Controlt

Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 701, Arlington, VA 22202) and
Alton Chavis (HQ TAC/DEEV, LangleyAir Force Base,VA 23665)

Proceduresand Conceptsfor the Drafting of EnvironmentalNoise
Regulations/By-lawsin Canada." Deirdre A. Morison (Bureau of

Low-altitude,high-speed
trainingoperations
areroutinelyconducted
alongspecially
designated
Military TrainingRoutes(MTRs). Designof

Radiation and Medical Devices, National Health and Welfare, Canada,
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0L2, Canada)

newroutesand/or realignmentof existingroutesrequiresan environmental assessment
to determinethecommunitynoiseimpact.Nominally,aircrafton theseroutesnavigatefrom pointto pointalongdefinedsegments.

TheseNational Guidelineshavebeenpreparedfor legislatorsat all

levelsofgovernment,
provincial
planners,
municipalities,
consultants,
industries,and designers.
The intent is to providea commonbasisacross
Canadafor theassessment,
measurement,
andlegislative
controlof environmentalnoisewhile,at thesametime,providingoptionsto allowflexi-

bility of choiceto fit specificneeds.The NationalGuidelinesmay be
adoptedor modified,in entiretyandin part,intoprovincialor municipal
legislation
or intocodesof practice.
TheNationalGuidelines
aredivided
intotwomajorparts.PartI, Concepts
andProcedures,
detailsthevarious
optionsavailablein developing
a noisecontrolprogramandincludes
a
sectionon LandUsePlanningandModelNoiseControlLegislation
presentingsoundlevelobjectives
and moregeneralbylaws.The secondpart
of thedocumentcontainstechnicalreferencematerial,includinga section

on instrumentspecification,
measurement,
and prediction,and another
coveringnoisereductiontechniques.
Termsand interpretations,
refer-

Keyelements
required
fornoiseprediction
arethefrequency
offlights,the
statistical
variationof positionrelativeto thenominalcenterline,
andthe
operationalnoiseemission
levelsof theaircraft.Noisemeasurements
were
conducted
on threeroutes:oneoperatedby theStrategicAir Command
andtwoby theTacticalAir Command.On eachroute,20 automaticnoise
monitors
weredeployed
ona 2- to 4-miarrayacross
theroutecenterline.
Majorfindings
were:noiseemission
levelsarefullyconsistent
withpredictionsfrom USAF's NOISEFILE database;aircraft tendto fly within the

centralpart of a route;aircraftfollownominaltrackscorresponding
to
definedroutecenterline
or corresponding
to prominentvisualreferences;
the lateraldistributionabouteachtrackis Gaussian;
andmultipletracks
canexist.Noiseeventswereinfrequent(typicallylessthanthreeor four
perday), andthehighestL d,,measured
waslessthan65 dB. [Thiswork
wassponsored
by USAF AAMRL/BBE.]

ences,
andtechnical
support
documents
areincluded
also.Thetextsofthe
technical
support
documents
arebrieflysummarized
inthedocument
and
arereproduced
onmicrofiche
at theendof theNationalGuidelines.
The
NationalGuidelineswerepreparedby the WorkingGroupon EnvironmentalNoiseon the Federal/ProvincialAdvisoryCommitteeon Envir-

onmental
andOccupational
Health,whichintendsto provideperiodic
revisions.

8:45

R4. ROUTEMAP modelfor predictingaircraft noiseexposurealong

militarytrainingroutes.MichaelJ. Lucasand KennethJ. Plotkin
(Wyle Laboratories,
2001 Jefferson
Davis Highway,Suite 701,
Arlington,VA 22202)

8:15

A modelandPC-based
computer
program
hasbccnprepared
tocalculatenoiselevelsalonglow-altitude,
high-speed
militarytrainingroutes.

Theprogram
isdesigned
forusebyenvironmental
planning
personnel

R2. Publicreactlontolowlevelsofaircraftnoise.JohnE. Wesler(Wyle
Laboratories,2001JeffersouDavis Highway, Arlingtou, VA 22202)

whoarefamiliarwithMTR operations
andwith noise,butarenotneces-

Severalrecentinstanceshave raisedthe issueof publicannoyance
fromthenoiseofairplanes
flyingat relativelyhighaltitudesor at relatively largedistances
fromthenearestairport.Publiccomplaints
havearisen
aboutairplaneflightsovernorthernNewJerseyastheresultofchanges
in
flightpatternsassociated
withthemajorNew York airports,eventhough
in manyinstances
thoseairplanesare flyingat 15000 ft or higher.Concernshavearisenregardingthe noiselevelson the groundfrom the new,
swept-blade,
advanced
turbopropairplanes
whentheyareflyingat cruise
altitudesof 30 000 ft and higher.Complaintsaboutaircraft noiseover
nationalparkshaveresultedin a Congressional
requirementto 'measure
thosenoisesanddeterminetheir severity.Thesenoiselevelsdo not meet
the usualcriteriafor annoyanceor interference
with individualactivity,
whetherin termsof average
levelor singleevents.A betterunderstanding
of the intrusiveeffectsof low levelsof communitynoiseis needed,especially wherepresentin areasof relativelylow ambientnoiselevels.

altitudes,
andnominaltrackcenterlines.
Up to 20 track/altitude/aircraft

sarilyexpert.
Theprogram
provides
options
forselecting
general
types
of
operations
(visualor instrument
navigation),
aircrafttypesandspeeds,
types
maybedefined
withina20-mi-wide
corridor.
Aircraft
oneachtrack
havea Gaussianlateraldistributionaboutthe centerline.The program
containsnominalstandarddeviationsbasedon the typeof operations,or

theusermayspecify
asite-specific
value.Aircraftnoise
emission
levels
are
derivedfromthe USAF NOISEFILE database.
The programcalculates

L•q,La.,andLa.... where
Ld,m,
isLa.withanadjustment
toaccount
for
theonsetrateof MTR aircraftnoise.Programoutputisavailablein tabu-

lar formor in graphssuitable
for inclusion
in reports.[Thisworkwas
sponsored
by USAF AAMRL/BBE. ]

9:00

RS. Sonicboomspectraof Atlantislanding6 December1988. Robert

W. YoungandFrankT. Awbrey(SeaWorldResearch
Institute,
Hubbs
Marine Research Center, 1700 South Shores Drive, San Diego, CA
8:30

R3. The noise environment under low-altitude, high-speedmilitary
aircraft training routes.Kenneth J. Plotkin (Wyle Laboratories,2001
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92109)

After circlingthe world 69 times,orbiterAtlantiscameto a stopon
Runway 17 of EdwardsAir Force Basein California,at 1537Uon 6
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9:15

December! 988.SomeI 0 mi to thewest,and4 min previousto landing,its
394-mssonicboomsweptoverourmeasurement
siteat latitude34.886øN,

R6. Revision of a dosage-effectrelationship for the prevalenceof noise-

longitude118.036•/, elevationabout2.5 kf abovesealevel.Whenthe
decelerating
Atlantisheadingsoutheast
passednearestto the microphones
at lateralslantrangeof 100kit, it wasglidingat Mach 1 about48
kit aboveground.The peakflat soundpressure
levelof thesonicboom
was129dB; thepeakC-weightedsoundpressure
level,125dB;the peak
A-weighted
soundpressure
level,110dB.The flatsoundexposure
level
was118dB;theC-weighted
andA-weighted
soundexposure
levelsofthe

related annoyance.Sanford Fidell (BBN Systemsand Technology,
Corporation,P.O. Box633,CanogaPark,CA 91304)

initial transientswere,respectively,102and84 dB. If soundexposurelevel
is wantedfor a 400-mssonicboomwith primaryemphasisin the range

of noise-relatedannoyancehave beenpublishedin subsequent
years.A

More thana decadehaspassed
sinceSchultz(1978) deriveda relationshipbetweennoiseexposure
andthe prevalence
of annoyance
from
the findingsof varioussocialsurveysof communityresponse
to general
transportation
noisesources.
Numerousmeasurements
of theprevalence

0.8-3 Hz, fiatsoundexposure
levelisappropriate;
withprimaryemphasis
in the range10-50 Hz, C-weightedsoundexposure
levelis appropriate;
withprimaryemphasis
in therange80-1000Hz, A-weightedsoundexposurelevelisappropriate.

least-squares
quadraticfittingfunctionto a setof 427datapoints(developedby additionof 266 newdata pointsto the originalsetof 161data
points)differslittle from the third-orderpolynomialfit to the original
data set. [Work supportedby U.S. Air ForceNoiseand SonicBoom
ImpactTechnologyProgramunderContractF33615-86-C-0530.
]

9:30-9:45
Break

thresholds
at 24 kHz in'theleftearthanin therightcar.Measured
L•q
R7. EffeetsofehangingtheA-weightingde•igngoaI.
GeorgeS.K. Wong
(Division of Physics,National ResearchCouncil, Ottawa, Ontario K I A
0R6, Canada }

correlatedwith HTLs at 3-4 kHz. Playingin a symphonyorchestraappearsto present
a mildriskof hearingdamage,but musicians
in everyage
groupdisplayedaveragehearingthresholds
betterthanthegeneralpopulation.

The proposalby the InternationalOrganizationfor Standardization
(ISO), documentISO/'I'C43/SCI N644, dated October 1988, to modify
the A-weighteddesigngoalby imposingadditionalattenuationto imple-

mentwell-defined
frequencycutoffsat 20 Hz and at 16 kHz to ensure
consistent
A-weightedmeasurements
isexamined.The meritof theabove
proposalisin doubtsincethehigh-frequency
cutoffat 16kHz eliminates
bothaudibleandhigh-frequency
components
andcanresultin underestimationduringA-weightednoiseassessment,
particularlywhenthe noise
is impulsive.The consequences
of the abovechangesare serious:Future
databases
of A-weightedmeasurements
will be incompatiblewith those
from the past,and acousticalcommunitiesin everycountrywill suffer
financiallossdue to the needto replacemostof their measuringinstrumentsto complywith the proposedA-weighting.A betterapproachto
ensureconsistentA-weightedmeasurement
is to imposetighter tolerancesin thehigh-frequency
regionoftheA-weighting,suchasthosespecified in ANSI

Sl.4A-1985

amendment

to ANSI

10:15

Sl.4-1983.

R9. Abstract withdrawn.

10:00

R8. Sound exposuresand hearing thresholdsof musiciansin a major

symphonyorchestra.Julia Doswell Royster (Environmental Noise
Consultants,
Incorporated,P.O. Box 144,Cary, NC 27512-0144), Larry
H. Royster(North CarolinaStateUniversity,Raleigh,NC 27695), and
Mead C. Killion (EtymotieResearch,Elk Grove,IL 60007)
Seventynoisedosimetrysampleswereobtainedfor musiciansduring
rehearsalsand performances
of a major symphonyorchestra.Audiogramswereobtainedfor 59 musicians.
The L• duringmeasurement
periodsrangedfrom76-102 dBA (median= 90dBA), corresponding
toonthe-jobdaily equivalentvaluesof 72-98 dBA (median = 86 dBA). Using
the ISO 1999.2model,thisexposurewouldbeexpectedto produce5-8 dB
of NIPTS after 30 yr for typicalears ( 0.5 fractile) or 8-10 dB of NIPTS
for very susceptible
ears (0.05 fraetile). The musicians'averagethresholdswerebetterthanthoseforage-matched
reference
nonindustrial
noiseexposedpopulationswithout occupationalnoise exposure,and only
slightly worsethan thosefor highly screenedpopulationsrepresenting
agingalone.However,audiogrampatternsindicateda slightnotch,suggestinga contributionfrom NIPTS. Bilaterallyaveragedthresholdsfor
musiciansin differentinstrumentsectionswereessentiallyequivalent,but
violinistsand riolists grouped together showedsignificantlypoorer
S46
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R10. Review of the effects of noise on performance.Alice H. Surer
(Bioaeousties
and OccupationalVibration Section,MS C-27, Divisionof
Biomedicaland Behavioral Science,NIOSH, 4676 Columbia Parkway,
Cincinnati, OH 45226)
The effectsof noiseonjob performanceare not aseasilydiscernedand
predictable
asothereffects,suchasthoseon hearingor speechcommunication.The extentto whichnoiseaffectsperformance
dependson numerousnonacoustical
factors,suchasthesubject's
biologicalandpsychological state,as well as certain externalfactors.Despitetheseand other
difficultiesinvolvedin comparingresearchresults,a recentreviewof the
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noiseandperformance
literatureprovides
sufficient
evidence
to indicate
adverse
effects
undercertaincircumstances.
Theprobability
of performancedecrements
increases
with increased
{ I } noiselevel,{2} intermit-

For a givennumberof impulses,
increases
in intensityare normally
associated
withgreaterthreshold
shifts.Thedetailsof thisgrowthshould,
in principle,revealsomething
ofthebasicmechanisms
responsible
for the

tency,(3} aperiodicity,
(4) lackofcontroilability.
(5} taskcomplexity,

loss.Experimentshavebeenconductedin which the earsof 30 catshave

(6) task duration, and {7) the addition of certain other stressors.The

beenexposed
to 50 impulses
with theirpeakenergies
locatedat 4000 Hz
andwithpeakp•essures
rangingfrom 135-145dB SPL.Threshold
shifts
grewabout7.0 dB for everydB increase
in SPLabove134dB.Virtually
the sameresultcanbe calculatedfrom data for the chinchillaear JR. P.

review
wassponsored
bytheU.S.ArmyHumanEngineering
Laboratory,
andperformed
undertheauspices
of GallaudetUniversity.

Hamernik,J. H. Patterson,and R. J. Salvi,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 81, 1i 18-

i 129 (1987) ], whichmayindicatethat thisfunctionis characteristic
of
mammalian
ears.On theotherhand,exposures
to otherimpulses
in both

10:45

Rll. Growthof thresholdshift from intenseimpulses:Implicationsfor
basiclossmechanisms.
G. Richard Price( US ArmyHumanEngineering
Laboratory,AberdeenProvingGround,MD 21005-5001)

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

animalshaveshownmuchlowerratesof growth;however,thesedifferencescanbeexplainedby conductivenonlinearitiesin the middleear and/
or a limited rangeof growthof thresholdshift.

24 MAY 1989

REGENCY

A, 8:00 TO 10:35 A.M.

SessionS. PhysicalAcousticsIII and EngineeringAcousticsIII: RecentAdvancesin Thermoacoustic
Engines
Thomas J. Hofler, Chairman

PhysicsDepartment,Code61HF, Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,California93943
Chairman's

Introduetion-•8:00

Invited Papers

8:05

S1. A thermoaeousticallydriven orifice-pulse-tubecryoeooler.G. W. Swift (CondensedMatter and Thermal
Physics,Los AlamosNational Laboralory,Los Alamos,NM 87545), R.A. Martin (AdvancedEngineering

Technology,Los AlamosNational Laboratory,Los Alamos,NM 87545), and Ray Radebaugh(National
Institutefor StandardsandTechnology,Boulder,CO 80303)
The orificepulsetubeisa variantof Stirling-cycle
refrigeratorin whichthecold,work-absorbing
pistonand
crankshaftare replacedby a simpledissipativestruclure.To date,theoscillatorypressureneededto drivepulse
tubeshasbeenprovidedby complex,unreliableroom-temperature
pistonsand crankshafts.
In thispresenta-

tion, plansand designcalculations
for drivingan orificepulsetubewith a thermoacoustic
enginewill be
discussed.
In thiscomposite
device,heatflowingfroma high-temperature
sourceto a room-temperature
sink
will generatehigh-amplitude
acousticoscillations
in high-pressure
heliumgas;theseoscillations
will powerthe
orificepulsetube,therebypumpingheatfroma low-temperature
sourceto a room-temperalure
•ink. Thusthe
deviceisa heat-drivencryocoolerwith nomovingparts.in lhis plannedsmalllaboralorydevice,it isexpected
thata fewW of refrigerationat roughly80 K usingabout2 kW of heatat 1000K will beproduced.The nature
of theoscillatoryheattransferand time-averaged
enthalpyflow in the variouscomponents
of the engineand
coolerwill alsobediscussed,
comparing
andcontrasting
theacoustic-frequency
Stirlingcyclein thecoolerwith
the thermoacoustic
cyclein the engine.

8:35

S2. The dependence
of the experimentalperformanceof a thermoacousticrefrigeratoron geometry.T. Hofler
and M. Suzalla{Departmentof Physics,Naval PostgraduateSchool,Monterey,CA 93943)

The resultsof recentmeasurements
on an experimentalthermoacoustic
refrigeratorwill be presented.In
simpleterms,thermoacoustic
heat lransportis causedby the interactionof a high-amplitude
standingwave
with a stationary"stack"(a stackof parallelplateshavinguniformplatespacing).The focusof thesemeasurementsison theeffectchanges
in stackgeometryhasonrefrigeratorperformance
asdeterminedby temperature
S47
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spanandthermodynamic
efficiency.
Theexperimental
geometry
variations
consist
ofchanging
theposition
of
thestackin thestanding
waveandchanging
thespacing
between
adjacent
platesinthestack.Theresults
show
thatrefrigerator
performance
isverysensitive
tothelocation
ofthestackinthestanding
wave,asexpected
from
thetheoryofN. Rott,butperformance
ismuchmoresensitive
to platespacing
thanpredicted
by thetheory.
[ Worksupported
bytheOfficeof NavalResearch
andtheOfficeof NavalTechnology.
]

9:05

$3. Optimizingimpedances
in thetravelingwaveheatengine.Peter.H. Ceperley(Departments
of Physics
andElectricalandComputerEngineering,
GeorgeMasonUniversity,Fairfax,VA 22030}
Thermalcoupling
between
solidsurfaces
andanacoustic
workingfluidin a regenerator
isessential
to the

operation
ofa thermoacoustic
engine,
whiletheassociated
viscous
coupling,
alsobetween
thesurfaces
andthe
workingfluid,isdetrimental
totheengine's
performance
andefficiency.
ThePrandltnumber(roughly0.7for
mostgasesovera considerable
rangeof temperatures
and pressures)
fixesthe ratio of thesetwo typesof
coupling
fora thermoacoustic
enginewitha continuous
regenerator.
Thisratioofcouplings
canbeimproved
in
severalwaysin travelingwaveheatengines
withshortregenerators
[P. H. Ceperley,
L Acoust.Soc.Am. 66,
1508-1513(1979)andP.H. Ceperley,
$.Acoust.Soc.Am. 77, 1239-1244{ 1985)]. Thispaperwill discuss
the
optimization
oftheflowresistance
andlengthofa shortregenerator
andalsoresonant
impedance
enhancement
usingsplitmodeexcitation[P. H. Ceperley,
U.S.Patent4,686,407( 1987} ] tosignificantly
reducetheviscous
losseswhilemaintaininggoodthermalcoupling.

9:35

$4. Vorticesasa naturalaeroacoustic
engine.M. Kurosaka(Departmentof Aeronauticsand Astronautics,
Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)

In previousinvestigations,
it wasfoundthat theso-calledRanque-Hilscheffectis inducedby a spinning
acousticwavepresentin swirlingflows;thetotaltemperature
withinthevorticesbecomes
acoustically
separated. Another similar examplefor the Karman vortex streetor an array of vorticesformed a bluff body is
presented
here.The vorticesin the wakearefoundto havethe capacityto separatethe total temperature,and
theseparation
issignificantly
enhanced
byacousticresonance.
Here,vorticesbehaveasa natural"compressorturbine"cycle,its performanceimprovedsubstantiallyby acoustics.

ContributedPapers
10:05

S5. Thermoacousticrefrigerator for spaceapplications.S. L. Garrett,

T. Hofier, M. Fitzpatrick, M.P. Susalla, R. Yolkeft, D. Harris
(Physics Department, Code 61 Gx, Naval PostgraduateSchool,

confinetheheliumfor yearswhilepermittingelectricalfeedthroughwill
alsobedisclosed.[Work supportedby the Officeof Naval Research,Officeof Naval Technology,and the Naval Postgraduate
SchoolResearch
Foundation.]

Monterey, CA 93943), R. B. Byrnes,C. B. Cameron (SpaceSystems
AcademicGroup, Code66, Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA
93943),andF. M. Murray (JBL, Incorporated,Northridge,CA91324)

Long-lived,
space-based
cryocoolers
withlowvibrationlevelsarenecessaryin a varietyof applications,includingthe coolingof infraredsensors and high Tc superconductors.
A thermoaeousticrefrigeratordesignedto functionautonomouslyin a SpaceShuttle Get Away Special
{C;.Ag) canister will be described that has no sliding scal• and oldy 15 gm

of reciprocatingmass.It is capableof coolingto 100 K belowroom temperaturewith a singlestage"stack"consisting
of rolled plasticfilm and
shortlengthsof 10-lbtestmonofilamentfishingline as the spacers.This
presentation
will concentrate
on the modifications
to the basicrefrigerator design(U.S. PatentNo. 4,722,201,issued2 Feb. 1988} that improve
both its electroacousticand thermoacousticefficiencies.These improvements include the use of a helium-xenon gas mixture as the thermodynamicworkingfluid and a neodymium-iron-boronelectrodynamicdriver with a titaniumsuspension.
Customelectroniccircuitsnecessary
to
controlthe refrigerator(microprocessor,
bubblememorydata recorder,
phase-locked
loops,automaticgain controls,amplifiers,multiplexeddiode thermometers,etc.) and specialfabricationtechniquesnecessaryto
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S6. Source level limits for submerged thermoaeoustlc sound sources.

ThomasB. Gabrielson(Naval Air DevelopmentCenter, Code 5044,
Warminster, PA 18974)

One application for thcrmoacousticenginesis the generationof sound

underwater.In theory,the engineresonatorcouldeither be floodedwith
water and radiate directly into the surroundingwater, or the resonator
couldbegas-filled.The radiationperformance
of a liquid-filledresonator

(takento be an open-ended
tube} radiatinginto the sameliquidis well
known;however,theopenendof a submerged,
gas-filledtubeis almosta
velocitynode,so a smallerfractionof the storedenergy"leaks"out as
radiation.For the samepressureamplitudein both the liquid-filledand
gas-filledtubes,the particlespeedis moch higher in the gas-filledtube,
and this morethan compensates
for the smallertransmission
coefficient
into the surroundingliquid. In eithercase,limits to the acousticpower
outputcanbecalculatedfromtheresonatorradiationefficiency
andfrom
the peculiarrequirementsof the thermoacoustic
engine.
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SessionT. UnderwaterAcousticsIII and Structural Acousticsand Vibration Ill: CommonalityBetweenthe
Fields of Underwater

Acoustics and Structural

Acoustics

John J. McCoy, Chairman
Schoolof Engineeringand Architecture,CatholicUniversityof America,Washington,
DC 20064
Chairman's

Introduction4:00

Invited Papers

8:05

TI. Radiationand scatteringfrom laminatedsphericalshells.Henrik Schmidt (MassachusettsInstituteof
Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)

Thesolutionin termsof spherical
harmonics
toacoustic
andelasticwavepropagation
problems
in sphericallystratified
mediaiswellestablished.
However,
exceptforverylowka values,
a directnumerical
implementationisunstable.
Propagator
matrixapproaches
havebeenappli9dfor moderate
ka values,whereas
environmenttransformations
havebeendeveloped
to represent
thespherical
stratification
bya planestratification
at
higherka values,in particularin relationto long-range
seismic
propagation
in thesolidearth.Here,it is

demonstrated
that,by introducing
a propernormalization
of thespherical
Bessel
functions,
uncondition:•l
stability
canbeobtained
byusingtheGlobalMatrixapproach
[H. Schmidt
andF. B.Jensen,
J.Acoust.Soc.
Am. 77, 813-825(1985) ]. ThisSAFARI codehasthereforebeenmodifiedto treatpropagation
in spherically

stratified
elasticmedia.Thealgorithm
isstableat leastupto ka = 10•, allowing
modeling
of stratifications
alternating
between
high-andlow-speed
layers,
traditionally
problematic
forpropagator
approaches.
Exampleswill begivenfor high-frequency
scattering
fromcoatedshellsaswellassimulations
of arraysignal
processing
performance
in relation
tostructural
acoustics
experiments.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

8:30

T2. Three-dimensional
Green's functionfor fluid-loadedthin elastic cylindricalshell: Formulationand

solution.L. B. Felsen,J. M. He, and I. T. Lu (Departmentof ElectricalEnginering/Computer
Science,
WeberResearchInstitute,PolytechnicUniversity,Farmingdale,NY 11734)

Thispapertreatssoundradiation
froma time-harmonic
pointpressure
source
located
eitherinsideor
outside
a thin,homogeneous,
infinitely
longcircularcylindrical
elastic
shell,whichisimmersed
in different
interiorandexteriorfluidmedia.ThisOreen'sfunctionproblemisattackedbya combination
ofthemethodof

separation
ofvariables
andthemethod
ofimages
applied
toaninfinitely
extended
azimuthal
(•) domain.
The
reduced
one-dimensional
problems
in thecylindrical
(r, •3,z) coordinates
aresolvedby generalspectral
techniques
in termsof one-dimensional
characteristic
Green'sfunctions
gr, ga,gz,whichdepend
ononeor
bothof thetwocomplex
spectral
separation
parameters
(spatialwavenumbers)
2, and2•,.Whiletheonedimensional
problems
inthe• andzdomains
arestraightforward,
thepresence
oftheshellintheradialdomain
introduces
substantial
complexity.
Thesolution
isobtained
bydefining
thediscontinuities
in thepressure
and
normal
displacement
across
theshellviarecourse
tothedynamical
equations
ofmotioninside
theshell.The
synthesis
problem
ismadeuniquethrough
a complete
analysis
ofthespectral
singularities
g,.•.zin theirrespectivecomplex
planes,
whichpermits
selection
ofappropriate
integration
contours.
A hostofalternative
representations,
whosechoice(concerning
utility) ismotivated
by theparameter
rangeof interest,canbederived

fromthefundamental
spectral
form,andasymptotic
reductions
leadtoa varietyofwaveprocesses
thathavea
cogentrayacoustic
interpretation.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

8:55

T3. Coherence
theoryin volumescatteringandstructuralacoustics.
Mark J. BeranandJohnJ. McCoy

(Department
ofCivilEngineering,
Catholic
University
ofAmerica,
Washington,
DC 20064)
In thispaper,
theuseofthetwo-point
coherence
function,
defined
forarbitrarily
positioned
points,
tostudy
wide-angie
volume
scattering
problems
in theoceanandwavepropagation
in cylindrical
shells
subject
to
randomforcingis considered.
Althoughthebasicequations
of thetwophenomena
aredifferent,
it will be
shownthat the basicapproach
developed
30 yearsagoin opticsis a usefulway to studytheseandsimilar

problems.
First,thetheoryofpartialcoherence
developed
inoptics
forfree-space
propagation
fromrandom
sources
is reviewed.
Then,thecoherence
equations
forthecylindricalshellpropagation
caseareformulated,
andit isshownhowtheequations
maybesolvedwhenthetwo-pointstatistics
of theforcingfunctionare
known.
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9:20

T4. Frequencywavenumber
analysisof seismoacoustic
wavesin an ice

layer.G. Giellisand T. C. Yang (Naval ResearchLaboratory,Code
5123,Washington,
DC 20375)
Seismoacoustic
wavestravelingin an ice layer over a deepArctic
Oceanarestudiedusingfrequency
wavenumber
analysis.
Ice-ridge-generated noisecan travel in the ice via ice-trappedwavesand water-borne

waves
coupled
totheice.{Previous
hydrophone
data[ B.BuckandJ.H.
Wilson,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 80, 256-264 ( 1986}] indicatedthat the noise

loadingpertaining
to seaiceandlow-frequency
acoustics,
whichcannot
be characterized
by simplifyingheavyor light fluid loadinglimits.An
approximation
to theexactkernelof theWiener-Hopffunctional
equationisusedhere,whichisvalidin thismidrangefluidloadingregime.The
farfielddiffractedpressure
is found,whichincludesa fluid-loaded,
subsonic(relative to the water) flexural wavein the ice plate. Comparisons
arealsomadewith thelocallyreactingapproximation
to theinputimpedanceof an ice plate.The combinedeffectsof the ice leaddiffractionprocessrepresent
lossmechanisms
thatcontributeto thetransmission
lossin
long-rangeArctic acousticpropagation.

originated
fromthebottom
ofa ridge.}Thedataaresimulated
bya point
sourcein thewater(for thewater-borne
waves)anda pointsourcein the
ice (for the ice-trapped
noise)usingthe SAFAaInumericalcodewith a

planarreceiver
arrayofverticalaxisgeophones.
Frequency
wavenumber
analysis
isappliedto thesimulated
datatodetermine
thewavenumber
of
thevariouswavestravelingin theice.The methodology
andpreliminary
resultsof thisanalysiswill be reported.

9:50

Tr. Low-frequencySAW sensorsfor the detectionof shearstressesin the
turbulentboundarylayer. Yongrae Roh, VasundaraV. Vatarian,and

Vijay K. Varadan(Departmentof Engineering
Science
andMechanics,
ResearchCenter for the Engineeringof Electronic and Acoustic
Materials,The PennsylvaniaState University,UniversityPark, PA
16802)

9:35

TS. Low-frequency diffraction from a free surface coupled to a
semi-infinite elastic surface as modeled by sea ice properties.

Peter H. Dahl (MIT/WHOi Joint Program in Oceanography/
OceanographicEngineering,Department of Ocean Engineering,
Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139) and
George V. Frisk (Department of Ocean Engineering,Woods Hole
Oceanographic
Institution,WoodsHole, MA 02543)
This paperdiscusses
the solutionof a low-frequency
planewaveincidentupona semi-infinite
elasticplate,suchasan Arctic ice!endor free
edge,usingtheWiener-Hopfmethod.By low-frequency
it is meantthat
theelasticproperties
of theplateareadequately
described
bythethin plate
equation.For example,in a floatingicesheet,thistranslates
intofrequency-icethicknessproductsthat are •<150. A key issuehere is the fluid

To simulatea low-frequency
SAW device,surfacewavepropagation
at the boundarybetweenwaterand a thin film of PZT-SH on steelwas
investigated
extensively
throughnumericalanalysis.Two- and three-dimensionaldispersioncurves,attenuationmechanism,and displacement
variationwereobtainedfor eachof the propagationmodesof all typesof
the surfacewaves (Rayleigh, Scholtc,and Love) in the medium. The
energydistributionsof the Rayleighand Scholtewaveshavealsobeen
obtained.With theseresults,the optimumgeometry(crystalcut, propagation direction, and nondimensionalwavenumber) for maximum
launchingefficiency
wasdetermined.The acousticfluidwasreplacedby a
turbulentflow,and the variationof thepropagationvelocityof the SAW
due to turbulencewas investigated.Theseresultsshowa new methodto
distinguish
theeffectof shearstressfluctuations
fromthatof normalpressure in a turbulent flow.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 24 MAY 1989 GOLDSTEIN AUDITORIUM,

8:15 A.M. TO 12:00NOON

SessionU. SpeechCommunication
V: Perception,Production,Analysis,Synthesis,andCoding
(PosterSession)
Richard Pastore, Chairman

Department
of Psychology,
SUNY at Binghamton,
Binghamton.
New York13901
ContributedPapers
All posters
will beon displayfrom8:15a.m.to 12:00noon.(Viewinghourswill alsobeextended
intothe
evening
andthrough
noononThursday.
) Toallowcontributors
anopportunity
toseeotherposters,
contributorsofodd-numbered
paperswill beat theirposters
from8:15to I 0:00a.m.andcontributors
ofeven-numbered

papers
will beat theirposters
from10:00to I 1:45a.m.Contributors
areencouraged
to leavetheirposters
in
placeuntil 12.00noononThursday.
A cashbarwillbesetupin theevening
to facilitateinformaldiscussion.
The Ooldstein Auditorium will be closedat 10:00p.m. and will reopenon Thursday morning.

UI. Abstract withdrawn.

Estimationof formantcontoursfrom continuousspeechis a difficult
problemthat hasrequiredeitherelaborateheuristicrulesor complexhidden Markov models.Under high noiselevels,thesemethodsdeteriorate

U2. Formant contour estimation in noise using a spectral estimation
"confidence measure." T. V. Sreenivas and R. J. Niederjohn

significantly
because
of the degradedperformance
of the spectralestimator on whichthey are based.This paperproposes
a methodof formant
contourestimationusinga measureof confidencefor the spectralpeak

(Department of Electrical, Computer, and BiomedicalEngineering,
Marquette University,Milwaukee,WI 53233)

estimation.At high noiselevels,most spectralestimationtechniquesresult in largevarianceand increasedspurious/missing
peaks;however,it is
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foundthata broaddistribution
ofspectral
energycanbedetermined
more
reliablyusingfilter-bank
analysis.
Thisspectral
energydistribution
isutilizedto differentiateregionsof high and low signal-to-noise
ratio in the
spectrum(for whitenoisecorruption),whichin turnis usedto determine
a "confidence
measure"for thespectralpeakestimation.The additionof

thisconfidence
information
to the noisyspectralpeakdataof a speech
utteranceresultsin clearsegments
of the formantcontourstandingout
from the remainingnoisypeakdata. Usingthesesegments
asanchorregions,an algorithmis developedto determinethe completecontours,
within theconstraints
of the knownspeechproperties.[Work supported
by NSF. ]

Fundamentalfrequency(F0) normalizationis an effectobservedin
vowelperceptionin whichthe F0 of the vowelplaysa rolein perceived
vowel quality. It was hypothesizedthat this perceptualeffectinvolvesa
process
in whichhearersadjusta perceptual
vowelspacewhentheydetect
a changeof speaker.A seven-stepvowel continuumfrom "hood" to
"bud" wassynthesized
at two levelsofF0 ( 120and 240 Hz). Thesetwo
continuawerepresented
to subjects
blockedby F0 levelandwith itemsof
differentF0 randomlyintermixedwith eachother.In the mixedF0 condition, therewasa largeshift in the identificationfunctionsof the vowel
continuumasa resultofchangingF0, whiletherewasnoeffectofF0 in the
blocked F0 condition. Analysis of the reaction time data showedthat
subjectsidentifiedthe itemsmore slowlyin the mixedconditionthan in
the blocked condition and that this increase occurred for items that were

U3. Duration effectson vowel perceptionby hearing-impairedlisteners.
J. Besing,M..l'. Collins, and J. Cullen (Division of Communication
Disorders,LouisianaStateUniversity,BatonRouge,LA 70803)

The effectof temporaldifferences
on theidentification
of voweltokens
by hearing-impaired
listeners
wasstudiedusingsixhearing-impaired
listeners.Stimuli were syntheticallygeneratedand varied in durationof
steadystate,durationsof the initial and final transitions,and F 1,F2, and
F3 location.Listenerswere requiredto identify the given vowel token
froma setoften possible
alternatives.
In somecases,
the hearing-impaired
listeners'responses
were similarto a groupof normal-hearinglisteners
and,in somecases,theywereverydifferentandappearedsomewhatidiosyncratic.The hearing-impaired
subjects
weredifferentfrom eachother;

further,
thelabeling
performance
wasdifferent
withinthesame
subjects
acrossdifferentvowels.In addition,subjectswith similaraudiogramsperformeddifferentlyfrom one anotheron somevowelsand similarlyon
others.Theseresultsand the particulareffectsof the alterationsin the

durationsof thevariouscomponents
will bediscussed.
[Work supported
by NIMH.I

preceded
by an itemwith differentF0 andnotwhensuccessive
itemshad
the sameF0. Thesedata suggestthat hearersadjusta perceptualvowel
spacewhenthey detecta changeof speaker.[Work supportedby NIH
Training CenterGrant No. 50-315-26to Indiana University.]

U6. Target zones for synthetic vowels. James D. Miller and John
W. Hawks (Central Institute for the Deaf, 818 South Euclid, St. Louis,
MO 63110)

Usingalgorithms
developed
by thesecond
author(JWH), hesynthesized 7703 vowel tokens such that the valuesofF0, F1, F2, and F3 uni-

formlysampled
locationsin a planein themiddleof the vowelslabof the
auditory-perceptual
space[J. D. Miller, "Auditory-perceptual
interpretationof thevowel,"J. Acoust.Soc.Am. (in press)]. Eachtokenwas400
msandhada rise-fallpitchcontour.The tokenswerearrangedin random

orderandpresented
in groupsof 100to onelistener(JDM), whoidentifiedeachtokenas[IY, IH, EH, EY, AE, AA, AH, AO, OW, UH, or UW]
andratedtheclarityof eachtokenon a scalefrom 1 (poor) to 5 (excellent). The sizesandshapes
of thetargetzonesderivedfromtheseexperi-

mentswill be comparedto thosebasedon measurements
of natural
speech.
The dataare,in general,consistent
with theconcept
of vowel
targetzonesasbeinglargewithirregularandabuttingboundaries.
[Work
supportedby NINCDS.]
U4.

Linear transformations for vowel normalization. Stephen

A. Zahorianand Amir J. Jagharghi(Departmentof Electricaland
ComputerEngineering,
Old DominionUniversity,
Norfolk,VA 23529)
The resultsof an evaluationof multivariablelinearregression
techniquesforspeaker
normalization
of voweldatafor I l vowelclasses
will be
presented.
Thedatabase
for thestudyconsisted
of thecentralvowelportionsof 2922CVC syllablesobtainedfromtenmales,tenfemales,andten
children.Eachstimuluswasrepresented
bothby threeformantsand in
termsof overallspectralshape,via thediscrete
cosinetransformcoefficients(DCTCs) of the magnitudespectra.In all classification
experi-

U7. Detection thresholdsfor isolated vowels. Diane Kewlcy-Port

(Departmentof Speechand HearingSciences,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington,IN 47405)

A series
ofexperiments
onthedetectability
ofvowels
inisolation
has
beencompleted.
Stimuliconsisted
ofthreesetsoftenvowels,
onesynthetic, onefroma maletalker,andonefroma femaletalker.Voweldurations

ments,half the databasewasusedto train the classifierand the other half

ranged
from20-160ms.Thresholds
fordetecting
thevowels
in isolation

was used for evaluation. For the caseof formants, the classificationaccu-

wereobtainedfromwell-trained,normal-hearing
listenersusingan adap-

racyon theevaluationdatawas63.3% ifdifferentspeakers
wereusedfor

tive-tracking
paradigm.Detectionthresholds
for vowelscalibratedfor
equalsound
pressure
attheearphones
differed
byasmuchas20dBacross

trainingandtesting(and thusno speakernormalization),
63.9% if the
samespeakers
wereusedin thetrainingandtestsetsbut withoutexplicit
normalization,
and 75.2% with speaker-normalized
data.The ratesfor
the corresponding
conditions,but with DCTCs as parameters,were
cationerrorratedueto speakernormalization
of 32.4%for thecaseof

vowels.However,thesamepatternsof thresholds
obtainedfor thevowel
setwereobtainedfor all voweldurations.An orderlydecrease
in vowel
thresholds
wasobtainedforincreased
duration,aspredicted
fromtemporal integration
for puretones.Severaldifferentanalyses
havebeenconductedin an attemptto explainthedifferential
detectability
for thevar-

formantsand 47.3% for the caseof DCTCs. The speaker-normalization

iousvowelswithin eachset.The mostdetailedof theseanalysisinvolveda

techniques
areanextension
of thetechniques
reportedin theliteratureIS.

modeldeveloped
by MooreandGlasberg
(1987)forcalculating
excitationpatternsandthecorresponding
loudness
levelin phons.Whilethat
modelprovidedimprovedexplanatory
poweroverothermodelstried,
furtherrefinements
of perceptual
modelsof loudness
will be neededto
explainthesedata.[Research
supported
by NIH andAFOSR.]

58.0%, 66.1%, and 77.9%. Theseresultsindicatea reductionin classifi-

F. Disnet, J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 67, 253-261 (1980)]. These resultsalso

extendourresultsreportedat theFall 1987ASA Meeting[S.A. Zahorian
andA. J. Jagharghi,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 82, S37 (1987) ] to a
larger,morevarieddatabase
andindicatethatautomaticclassification
of
speaker-normalized
vowelsiscomparableto eitherspectralshapeparametersor formantsas initial features.[Work supportedby NSF. ]

US. Perceived modulation magnitudes of second-formant, center-

US. F0 normalization and talker variability, Keith Johnson (Speech

ResearchLaboratory,Departmentof Psychology,Indiana University,
Bloomington,IN 47405)
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frequencyvariations.L. S. Sullivan, R. J. Porter (Kresge Hearing
ResearchLaboratory,LSU MedicalCenter,New Orleans,LA 70112and
Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof New Orleans,NewOrleans,LA
70112), J. K. Cullen, and M. J. Collins (Kresge Hearing Research
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Laboratory, LSU Medical Center, New Orleans, LA 70112 and
Departmentof Speech
andHearing,LSU MedicalCenter,New Orleans,
LA 70112)

Speech
signals
conveyinformation
viarapidchanges
in formantfrequencies.
Listeners
canreliablyjudgethe relative"modulationmagnitude" of frequencymodulations[e.g., H. Fastl, Hear. Res., 59-69

an initialburstat onset.Addinga noiseburstto thebeginning
of thetone
stimulusshiftedthe temporal-order
labelingboundaries
to significantly
longeronsetasynchronies
that are consistent
with thosereportedfor
VOT. Implications
for temporal-order
processing
andspeechperception
will be discussed.
[Work supportedby NSF. ]

(1982) ]. Listenerswereaskedif theycouldalsojudgemodulationmagnitudeforcenter-frequency-modulated
formantsbypresenting
pairsof 500msstimuliwith centered,"notchlike"modulationsdrawnfrom synthetic

continuawith varyingnotchduration(30-300 ms) or depth (50-500
Hz). The first,reference,stimulus(eithera low- or high-modulation
extremeof a continuum)wasassigneda referencemagnitude(1 for lowmodulation-reference
trialblocks;10forhigh-).Listeners
assigned
a relative "modulationstrength"(1 to 10) to the secondstimulus.Judged
magnitude
appearsas an unevenperceptual
surfacein the magnitude
X depth X durationspace:Highestmodulationstrengths
are heardfor
deep-long
stimuli;deep-sbort
stimulihaveslightlylowerjudgedmagnitudes;shallow-long
modulationsare muchweaker;shallow-short
modulationsare the weakest.The possible
relationbetweenperceivedmodulationmagnitudeandjudgmentsofarticulatory-phonetic
differences
will be
discussed.
[Work supported
in partby NIH-NINCDS andtheLouisiana
LionsEye Foundation.]

U9. The useof rate informationduringphoneticperceptiondependson
pitch continuity. Kerry P. G•en, Erica B. Stevens, and Patricia
K. Kuhl (Departmentof Speechand Hearing Sciences,Universityof
Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)

Studieshavedemonstrated
that speakingrate providesan important
contextfor the perceptionof certainacousticpropertiesof speech.For
example,syllableduration,whichvariesasa functionof speakingrate,has
beenshownto influencethe perceptionof voice-onset-time
(VOT) for
syllable-initial
stopconsonants.
The purposeof the presentexperiments
wasto examinethe influenceof syllabledurationwhentheinitial portion
of the syllablewas producedby one talker, and the remainderof the
syllablewasproducedby a differenttalker.A shortdurationand a long
duration/bi-pi/continuumwassynthesized
withpitchandformantvaluesappropriateto a femaletalker.Whenpresented
to listenersfor identification, thesestimuli demonstratedthe typical effectof syllableduration
on the voicingboundary:a shorterVOT boundaryfor the short stimuli
relativeto the long. An/i/vowel, synthesized
with pitch and formant
valuesappropriateto a male talker,wasaddedto the endof eachof the
shorttokensproducinga new"hybrid" continuum.Althoughthe overall
syllabledurationsof the hybrid stimuliequaledthe originallongstimuli,
theyproduceda VOT boundarysimilarto theshortstimuli.In a follow-up
experiment,
twonew/i/vowels weresynthesized.
Onehada pitchappropriateto a femaletalkerwith formantvaluesappropriateto a maletalker,
whilethe secondhad a pitchappropriateto a maletalkerand formants
appropriateto a femaletalker.Thesevowelswereusedto createtwo new
hybrid continua.The resultsof this secondexperimentindicatedthat
continuityof pitchbut not of formantstructureappearsto bethe important factorin the integrationof speakingrate withina syllable.[Work
supportedby NIH.]

UII. Phoneticand nonphoneticfusion in duplex perception.Lynne
C. Nygaard and Peter D. Eimas (Department of Cognitive and
LinguisticSciences,
BrownUniversity,Box1978,Providence,
R102912)

Whenlisteners
heara synthetic
consonant-vowel
syllablesplitwithits
third-formanttransitionpresented
to oneearandthe restof thesyllable
(the base)presented
to theothercar,theyreporttwo distinctpercepts:
A
nonspeech
chirpsoundin theearpresented
thetransitionanda complete
syllablein theearpresented
thebase.The presentstudiesinvestigated
the
nature of fusionof informationyieldingthe phoneticpercept.By introducinga third-formanttransitioninto the base,fusionof informationin
the nonspeechperceptwas also studied.In this case,listenersreported
hearingbotha nonspeech
chirpcentrallylateralizedand a complete,but
nowclearer,syllablein theear presented
the base.Experiment1 replicated the originalphenomenon
of duplexperceptionand demonstrated
reliablephoneticandnonphonetic
fusionof the isolatedandembedded
transitions.In experiments2-5, fundamentalfrequency,amplitude,spectral
composition,
andonsettimesof thechirpwerevariedrelativeto the base
that did or did not contain a third-formant

transition.

It was found that

listeners'ability to detectthe additionalthird-formanttransitiondiffered
for the phoneticand chirp perceptsfor eachof the four variables.These
resultssuggestthat, as expected,the mechanisms
for the perceptionof
speechand locationare different.Moreover,neithersystemcapturesall
the available information and thus the fusion of information can occur in
both directions.

UI2. Artieulatory and acoustic signaturesof selectedmonosyllabic
words. Ray D. Kent and Gary Weisruer (Department of
Communicative Disorders, University of Wisconsin-Madison, 1975
Willow Drive, Madison, WI 53706)

At previousmeetings
of thisSociety,acousticsignatures
for selected
wordsfroman intelligibilitytesthavebeendescribed.
The signatures
consistminimally of the formant trajectoriesof the syllablenucleusof each
word. The formant frequencyinformationcan be augmentedby other
acousticinformation,suchasinformationon nasalmurmurs,stopbursts,
silences,
and fricationintervals.A majorgoalof this work hasbeento
determinetheinterspeaker
varianceof thesignatures
andto evaluatetheir
usefulness
in characterizingspeechdisorders.This reportextendsthe researchto include articulatorydata obtainedby x-ray microbeam.The
articulatorysignatures
takethe form of planarmotionpathsof radiopaque markersattachedto the articulators.Articulatorydatawereobtained
from fivetalkers.Selectedresultswill bepresentedto illustratethe articuletcry signaturesand to showtheir relationshipsto acousticsignaturesof
thesamewords.The primarygoalofthisreportisto describe
intraspeaker
and interspeaker
variancesasthey relateto the possibilityof developing
normatire standardsfor articulatory-acousticsignatures.[Work supportedin part by NIH.]

UIO. Identificationof onsetorder for two-tonecomponents:
Implications
for voicing perception. Jody K. Layer and Richard E. Pastore

(Department of Psychology,SUNY UniversityCenter at Binghamton,
Binghamton,NY 13901)

A generalaccountof voicingperceptionfor initial positionstopconsonantsvaryingin VOT hasbeenofferedbasedon the identification
of
onsetorderof component
events.Pisoni[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 61, 13521361(1977) ] reportedcategoricalperceptionfor nonspeech
tonalstimuli, althoughthe exactboundarylocationsdifferedfrom VOT speechboundaries.The currentresearchreplicatesand extendsthe Pisonistudy.Labelingtaskboundaries
werein agreement
with Pisoni,anda two-interval,
forced-choice
(2IFC) taskyieldedboundaries
evenshorterthanthosefor

thelabelingtask.Mostsyntheticspeechstimulivaryingin VOT employ
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UI3. Consonant types and tone in Siamese revisited. John Drury
(DMLL, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853)

This isa reportof a productionstudyof theeffectsof consonant
types
and lexical tones on F0 before and after the release of the consonantal

gesturein thespeech
of onespeakerof CentralThai. The studyisdesigned
to determinewhetherthe duration or magnitudeof the effectsof consonantson F0 variesconsistentlywith the lexical tone of the syllablein
whichtheconsonants
occur.The mainfindingsarethat ( I ) segments
that
depressF0 havea smallereffecton the F0 of lowertonesthanof higher
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tones,while(2) segments
thatelevateF0 haveapproximately
thesame
effectonF0 for all tones;and (3) consonants
haveonlya briefeffecton
post-release
F0, as in previousstudy[J. Gandour,J. Phon.2, 337-350
(1974) }. The findingsare discussed
in termsof a modelin which the
measurable
F0 of an utterance
canbepredicted
bycombining
segmental
F0/time functionswith prosodicF0/time functions.

mationwasinvestigated:
voweltargetsavailablein quasisteady-state
syllablenuclei;dynamicinformationcontainedin rapidlychangingformant
transitions;and intrinsic duration information. Results indicated a remarkablysimilarerror patternacrossconditionsfor bothnativeand non-

nativesubjects,
exceptfor oneless-advanced
subgroup
of normarives
who
identifiedvowelsin certainmodifiedconditionsmorepoorlythan vowels
in an unmodified
controlcondition,suggesting
that less-advanced
normativesmay needall possiblesourcesof informationto identify English
vowelscorrectly.[Work supportedby NINCDS.]

U14. Assessing
theperception
of foreignspeechsounds.Bernard Rochet
(Departmentof RomanceLanguages,
Universityof Alberta,Edmonton,
Alberta T6G 2E6, Canada)

This paper reportsthe resultsof a seriesof testsin which a set of

synthetic/sVt/stimuli was presentedto nativespeakersof Standard
Frenchand WesternCanadianEnglishin order to assess
the effectof
phonemicinterferenceas a perceptualphenomenon.
Each linguistic
groupwasaskedto categorizethevowelportionof eachstimulusin terms
of its L I phonological
system,and, in a secondtest,in termsof its L 2
system.In addition,subjectswere askedto rate each stimulusas to the
adequacyof its vowel as a memberof its class.The resultsprovide a
representation
of thesubjects'perceptualcategorizations
of a subsetof the
vowel spaceof their nativeand their target languages(English/u/and
/U/, andFrench/u/and/ii/). Analysisrevealsthat English/u/is char. acterizedby significantlyhigherF2 valuesthan its Frenchcounterpart,
andthatfewsubjects
at thebeginneror theintermediatelevelperceiveL 2
phonemes
in the sameway asL 2 nativespeakers;
for most,the acoustic
specifications
ofL 2 vowelsmatchcloselythoseoftheir L 1vowels,or are
intermediate
betweentheL I andL 2 values,in keepingwith thenotionof
phoneticlearning.

U15. Categorizationof nonspeech
stimuli.Xiao-Feng Li, JodyK.Layer,
and Richard E. Pastore (Department of Psychology, SUNY-Binghamton,Binghamton,NY 13901)
A numberof studieshaveclaimedthat a continuumconsistingsolely

of auditorychirpsor bleatsproduces
uniformchancelabelingand discriminationperformance.However,when theseauditorycontinuaare
addedto an appropriatesyllablebase,they producea categoricallyperceivedplacecontinuum.The currentstudydemonstrates
that practice
allowssubjects
to categorically
perceivetheseauditorycontinuain a man-

nerequivalent
to thatreportedforspeech
placecontinua.Threesetsof 16
sinusoidalstimuli were synthesizedwith 40-ms initial transitionsthat
wereanalogous
to thesecondformantsof syllables.
The startingfrequency of the transitionsvariedin 15equalstepsfrom 1140to 2420 Hz. The
durationof the finalsteady-state
portionof the stimuliwas 190,40, or 0
ms [bleats,shortbleats,andchirps]with totaldurationof 230, 80, or 40

ms,respectively.
Thestudyconsisted
of4 practicedayswithinitialtesting
on eachday, and followedby 2 daysof reevaluationof labelingperformance.[Work supportedby NSF.]

U16. The role of spectral,temporal,anddynamiccuesin the perceptionof
English vowels by native and nonnative speakers.Salvatore Miranda

U17. Perceptionof speakerageusinga pairedstimulitechnique.Richard
J. Morris (Departmentof Communicative
Disorders,The FloridaState
University, Tallahassee, FL 32306-2007) and W. S. Brown, Jr.
(University of Florida, Gainesville,FL 32601)

Listenershave consistentlydemonstratedthe ability to estimatethe
age of tapedvoicewithin a few yearsof the chronologicalage of the
speaker.In thisstudy,a pairedcomparisontechniquewasusedto determine the consistencyof raters'judgments.The listenersrated the age of
voicesfrom two agegroupsof speakers.Both intrajudgeand interjudge
consistencywere determined.The speakersfor the studyconsistedof ten
women who were 20-30 yearsof age and ten womenwho were 75-90

years.
of age.A 3-ssustained/a/atcomfortable
frequency
andintensity
levels was used as the stimulus for the listeners. The listeners were 22

undergraduate
studentswho ratedthesecondvoicein eachpair relativeto
the first one.The voiceswere ratedas sounding"much older," "older,"
"the sameage," "younger,"or "much younger"than the first voice.A
multiplecorrelationstatisticalparadigmwas usedto analyzethe data.
The resultswill bediscussed
in relationto theoriesof agingspeechproduction and perception.

UI8.

Source characteristics: A study of hand clapping. Stuart

A. Tousman,RichardE. Pastore,andStevenSchwartz(Departmentof
Psychology,
SUNY--Binghamton,Binghamton,
NY 13901)

The presentresearchevaluatedthe capabilities
of listenersto determine sourcecharacteristics
from acousticsignalproperties.Repp [J.
Acoust. Soc. Am. 81, 1100-1110 (1987) ] demonstratedthat naive listen-

ershavesomeabilityto determinethesourcecharacteristic
of handpositiongiventheacousticsignalof a clap.The purposeof thishandclapping
experimentwas( 1) to moredirectlyassess
thecapabilities
of naivelisteners to determinesourcecharacteristics,(2) to determinethe physical
aspectsof the acousticsignalthat are highlycorrelatedwith the source,
and (3) to train subjectsso that performancecouldbe improved.The
productionphaseof the experimentconsisted
of recordingclapsin five
differenthandpositions.
The perceptual
phaseconsisted
of a withinclapper same/different
taskwith listenersaskedto judgewhetherthe hand
positionwasthesame( neverphysically
identical)or different.Half of the
listenerstestedreceivedfeedback.Preliminaryresultsindicatethat naive
listeners
coulddistinguish
handpositionfromonlya fewclappers.Furthermore,trainingover 360 trials wasonly marginallybeneficialin improvingperformance.
Resultswill bediscussed
in termsof differentmethodsofassessing
andimprovinglistenerperformance.
[ Work supported
by
BRSG programgrant.]

(Departmentof Linguistics,Universityof Connecticut,U-145, Storrs,
CT
06269-1145) and Winifred Strange (Departments of
CommunicationSciences
and Disordersand Psychology,Universityof
SouthFlorida, Tampa, FL 33620)
Previouscross-language
studieshavedemonstratedthat differentlanguagesmayutilizedifferentphoneticfeaturesto signalphonemicdistinctions.This studyinvestigated
whichphoneticfeaturesare utilizedby lan-

guagelearners
perceiving
speech
in thetargetlanguage
andif theacoustic
parameters that specify the features are proce•ed in the same way by

nativeandnonnativespeakers.
Nativespeakers
of Englishandstudents
of
Englishasa secondlanguage(ESL) identifiedAmericanEnglishvowels
that were electronicallymodifiedto vary systematically
in the type of
acousticinformationavailable.The role of threetypesof acousticinfor-
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U19. Perceptual units of the infant cry. Taeko Tsukamoto (Konan

Women'sCollege,Morikita-machi,Higashinada-ku,Kobe, 658 Japan)
and Yoh'ichi Tohkura (ATR Auditory and VisualPerceptionResearch
Laboratories,lnuidani, Seika-cho,Kyoto, 619-02 Japan)
Perceptualunits for categoryidentificationof infant cries have been

studied.Three cry categories
discussed
in this paperare the hungercry,
the call cry (i.e., cry callingfor infant-motherinteraction),and the anger
cry. The originalsampleshavebeenclassified
into thesethreecategories.
In ordertogeneratestimulito beusedin theperceptual
experiments,
each
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of thecry samples
is firstsegmented
intosingle-segment
unitsaccording
to breathgroupsof the cry samples.Next, the single-segment
unitsare
combinedwith eachotherin temporalorderto generatetwo-, three-,five-,

and seven-segment
unit stimuli.In additionto the multisegment
unit
stimulithusobtained,thesingle-segment
unitsandthethreeoriginalsamplesare usedasone-segment
unit stimuliand full-segment
unit stimuli,
respectively,
in theperceptual
experiments.
In identifyingthecry stimuli,
subjects
are instructedto makea forcedchoiceamongthe threecry categories.The experimental
resultsshowthat categoryidentification
rates
aregreatlydependent
uponthenumberof segments
makingupeachstimulus. However,the identificationratesare temporarilysaturatedat twosegmentunits in the call cry and at three- to five-segment
units in the
hungerandangercries.This factindicates
that theunitswith two to five
segments
are the perceptualunits.Temporaldurationof the perceptual
unitsacrossall threecategoriesis similar (i.e., about6-8 s).

U22. Accuracy and reliability of formant frequency measurementsin
infant CV-like utterances.RaymondO. Daniioff, Naneye C. Roussel,
and Creighton J. Miller (163 Music and Dramatic Arts Building,
LouisianaStateUniversity,BatonRouge,LA 70803-2606)

The accuracyand reliabilityof measurements
of infant formantfrequencieswere investigated.A total of 40 CV-type tokens(C = labial- or

velarlikestopclosant,V =/i/-iike or/e-like vocaliesegment)wereselectedfrom recordingsof voealizationsof two infants,ages2-4 months.
The tokenswereof goodacousticqualityandweretakenfrom recordings
of postfeeding
mother-childinteractions.Formant frequencymeasurementsweremadefrombothsingleFIT crosssections
usinga 10-mssamplingwindowandaveraged,
time-advanced
•
spectra.
Time-advanced
FFTs werecomputedusingthreesuccessive
FITs takenat 2.5-msrightward shiftsof the 10-mswindow.Three investigators
independentlymeasuredformantfrequenciesin all tokens.Wideband500-Hz spectrograms

ofeachtokenwereusedtoestablish
baseline
values
offormantfrequencies
for comparison
with measured
FFT values.Inter-andintraobserver
reliU20. Respiratoryresponse
to oral flowandpressure
perturbations
during
speech.Anne Putnam Rochet(Departmentof SpeechPathologyand
Audiology, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta TrG 0T2,
Canada), KathleenE. Morr (Departmentof Dental Hygiene,Idaho
StateUniversity,Pocatello,ID 83209), andDonaldW. Warren (Dental
Research
Center,Universityof North Carolina,ChapelHill, NC 27514)

Evidencefor theregulation/control
hypothesis
of Warrenfor speech
aeromechanics
[Cleft PalateJ. 23, 251-260 (1986) ] wasobservedin nine
normal men who produced/p,x/and/si/under conditionsin which a
translabialdevicereleasedintraoralpressure
during/p/, and biteMocks
openedthe anteriorbite artificiallyduring/s/. Intraoral pressures,oral
flows,andrespiratoryvolumesassociated
with utterancewerethe dependent variables.For/p/, intraoralpressuredecreased
and translabialair
leakageincreased
asbleedorificeareaincreased,
but meanpeakintraoral
pressureneverfell below4 cm H20. For/s/, meanoral flow increased
slightlyasthe anteriorbite wasopened,but meanpeakoral pressuredid
not vary significantlyfrom control values.Mean flow on the postconsonantal vowelsdid not vary significantlyacrossthe experimentalconditions.There wereno significantdifferences
amongmeaninspiratoryvol-

abilitywasalsodetermined.

U23. Fundamentaland formant frequenciesin an adolescentpopulation.

SusanR. MerinoandTerraneeM. Nearey(Departmentof Linguistics,
Univcrsityof Alberta,Edmonton,AlbertaT6O 2E7, Canada)
Althoughmeasurements
ofchiidren's,adultmale's,andfemale'svowelsare readilyavailablein theliterature,fewstudiescanbefoundthat deal
with the resonances
of the adolescent
vocaltract.The adolescent
popula-

tion.is of interestbecause
of the variationin vocaltract lengthsthat it
providesandthe consequent
effectsof thisvariationon theformantfrequencies
of thevowels.Recordings
weremadeof I I vowelsproducedby
30juniorhighschoolsludents,16maleand 14female,between! 1 and 16
yearsof age.The studentswere attendingthe sameschooland were all
nativespeakers
of thesamedialect.Measurements
of the fundamentaland

formantfrequencies
weretakenfromtwotokensofeachi I vowelsfor all
of the speakers.
A preliminaryanalysisof thedata will be presented.

umes within or acrosstranslabial bleed conditions, nor within or across

bite-Mockconditions.Expiratoryvolumeincreased
significantly
asbleed
orificeareaincreased,but not asbite-blocksizeincreased.
Thesedata may
reflecttheregulation
controloptionsinherentin eachcondition.The respiratorysystemalonecouldberelieduponto maintainintraoralpressure
within requisitelimitsfor speechduringthe bleedconditions;
duringthe
bite-blocktrials, speakerscould employ increasedrespiratorydrive,
structuraladjustments
of the sibilantorifice,or both, to compensate
for
seromechanical
perlurbation
introduced
by theblocks.[ Worksupported
by AHFMR. I

U21. Accuracyand reliabiUty of formant frequencymeasurementsin
synthetic infant CV syllables. Naneye C. Roussel, Raymond
G. Daniloff, and CreightonJ. Miller ( 163 Music and Dramatic Arts

Building,LouisianaStateUniversity,BatonRouge,LA 70803-2606)
An investigation
of the reliabilityand accuracyof measurement
of
infantformantfrequencies
wasconducted.
Four factorsknownto render
formantmeasurement
difficult--pitchinflection,glottalnoise,jitter, and
nasalization--wereincorporatedinto synthesizedCV (C =/b,d/, V
=/i,a,e/) syllablesappropriateto 3-month-olds.
The syllableswereof
high intelligibilityand quality.Three fundamentalfrequencycontours

U24. The application of frequency-domainadaptive filters to speech
enlmncement.
Tarek I. Haweeland PeterM. Clarkson(Departmentof
Electricaland ComputerEngineering,Illinois Instituteof Technology,
Chicago,IL 60616)

Severalauthorshave appliedthe time-domainleast-mean-squares
adaptivefilter to the problemof (voiced) speechenhancement.Generally, theseeffortshaveachievedonly limited success
due, in part at least,to
the nonuniformconvergence
of the adaptivefilter when facedwith frequencycomponentsof highly disparatespectralpower (the so-called

"eigenvalue
disparity"problem). This problemis addressed
by employing the normalizationcapacityof the frequency-domain
adaptivefilter
(FDAF). The firstpart of this paperdealswith the analysisof the FDAF

for strictlyharmonicsignals(this reflectsthe quasiperiodic
natureof
voicedspeech).It is shownthat the behaviorof the filler for eachweight
of the FDAF can be describedby a lineartransferfunctionrelatingthe
desiredinputto the outputsignal.It isfurthershownthat the productof
the input powerand the feedbackcomponent(in eachfrequencybin)
determinesthe stabilityand convergence
of the filter. Normalizationcan

beachievedby adjustingthisproductfor eachweight.Simulations
com-

(standard rise/fall. rising.flat), three F0 levels (325, 375, 425 Hz), four

paring time- and frequency-domainapproacheshave shown that the

voice/noiseratios( + 20, + 5, 0, -- 15), threefrequency
jitter rates( 250,
500,750), andonedegreeof nasalcouplingwereused.Formantfrequency measurements
weremadein two waysfor eachtoken: ( I ) as single
FIT crosssectionsusinga 10-mswindowand (2) as averaged,time-

FDAF enhancersignificantly
improvesperformance.

advanced
FIT spectra.In thesecondcondition,threesuccessive
FF•s
takenat 2.5-msrightwardshiftsof the 10-mssamplingwindowwereaveraged to producethe FFT spectrumfor measurement.Three observers
independentlymeasuredF I, F2, and F3 and resultswere comparedto
synthesisparametervalues.Inter- and intraobserver
reliabilitywasalso
computed.
Resultsarediscussed
withregardto theinfluence
ofconsonant

U25. The intelligibility of digitally high-passfilteringthe discretedigital

placeand voweltypeuponaccuracyin eachof the four conditions
of

Speechwas first amplitudequantizedinto two levels,dependingon
whetherthe speechsignalwasaboveor belowa 0-V reference.Time quart-

waveformperturbation.
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frequencies in

amplitude- and time-quantized speech. Edward

M. O'Brien (Bicengineering
Program,TexasA&M University,College
Station, TX 77843-3120)
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tizationwasnextaccomplished
usingclocking
ratesof 25, 16.7,10,and
6.25kHz.Thusonlydiscrete
digitalfrequencies
remainin theprocessed

the useof VQ and its relationto F0 for conveyinglinguisticand nonlinguistic distinctions. [Work supported by NIH Grants NS 07237,

waveform.Havingthe speechin a digitalformatmakesit amiablefor

HD

furtherprocessing.
Determining
thediscrete
digitalfrequencies
is relativelystraightforward
andthese
canthenbedisplayed
ontotheskinusing
electrical
stimulation
toimplement
a tactilehearing
aid.Since
onlya finite
numberof electrodes
canbe used,the effectof high-pass
filteringthe
quantized
speech
wasinvestigated
usingseven'
normal-hearing
subjects.
Phoneticallybalancedmonosyllabic
wordswereusedas the testtokens.

Withnohigh-pass
filtering,thepercent
wordintelligibilities
were91%,
86%, 77%, and54% for quantizingratesof 25, 16.7,10,and6.25kHz,
respectively.
Several
filtersweretestedforeachquantizing
rate.However,

70%wordintelligibility
(considered
adequate
forconversational
speech)
wasobtained
withonly15,11,and9 discrete
digitalfrequencies
remaining
inthefiltered
speech
forquantizing
ratesof25, 16.7,and10kH2,respectively.

U26. Voicequalityin males:A multidimensional
scalingstudy.Marylou
Pausewang
Geller (Department of Speechand Hearing Sciences,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,IN 47405)
Thepurpose
ofthisstudywasto investigate
theperceptual
dimensions
thatlisteners
usein discriminating
malevoices,
andhowthesedimensions
relateto perceptualratingscalejudgments.Resultswerecomparedto
earlierresearchusingfemalevoices.Listenerswere 18 certifiedspeech

1994, NS 24655.]

U28. Inte!ligibilityof speechproducedin noiseand whilewearingan
oxygenmask.Z. S. Bond(Departmentof Linguistics,
OhioUniversity,
Athens,OH 45701) and ThomasI. Moore (ArmstrongAerospace
MedicalResearchLaboratory,Wright-Patterson
AFB, OH 45433)

A numberoflaboratories
havedescribed
relatively
systematic
changes
in theacoustic-phonetic
structure
of speech
produced
in thepresence
of
noiserelativeto that producedundermorebenignspeakingcircumstances.
At leastsomeof thesechanges
maybeattemptsto makespeech
clearerand moreintelligible.In orderto evaluatethe intelligibilityof
speech
produced
in variouscircumstances,
a maletalkerspeaking
isolated
wordsin quietandin thepresence
ot'95dB SPLof pinknoisewasrecorded.Speech
samples
werecollected
bothwithandwithoutanoxygen
mask.
The peakamplitudes
of eachwordwerenormalized,
andthewordswere
mixedwith pinknoiseandpresented
for identification
to 45 nativeand to
l0 nonnativeEnglishspeakers.
The orderof relativeintelligibilitywasthe
samefor bothgroups.Speechproducedwhilelisteningto noisealonewas
mostintelligible.Speechin the laboratoryand in maskconditionswas
considerably
lessintelligible.The noise+ maskconditionledto marginally the leastintelligiblespeech.[Work supportedby AFSOR.]

pathologistswho judged the dissimilarityof sentencesproducedby 20
males(20-26 yearsof age). The listenersalsoevaluatedeachvoiceon 17
perceptualratingscales(e.g., high pitch-low pitch,clear-hoarse).Re-

sultsof the multidimensional
scaling(MDS) analysisproduceda fourdimensional
solution.A stepwise
linearregression
relatedtheperceptual
attributesof speechrateand vocalpitchto the firsttwo dimensions,while
thesecondtwo dimensions
werebestexplainedby descriptors
pertaining

to quality (e.g., pleasant,smooth,melodious).Comparedto the MDS
analysisof femalevoices,the varianceaccountedfor wasreduced,suggestingmore randomvariabilityamongmale voices,or that thesevoices
were more difficult for listeners to rate in a consistent manner. Combined

results
frombothinvestigations
suggest
thattheperceptual
dimensions
that listenersusein discriminatingamongmalevoicesmaynot besubstantially differentfrom the dimensionusedin discriminatingamongfemale
voices. [Researchsupportedby BRSG Grant S07 RR07031, DRR,
NIH.]

U29. Speechintelligibility as a function of environmentand speaking
style. Karen L. Payton, Rosalie M. Uchanski, and Louis D. Braida
(R.L.E. 36-747 MIT, 50 VassarStreet,Cambridge,MA 02139)
Sentences
spoken"clearly" have beenshownto be more intelligible
thanthosespoken"conversationally,"
bothfor hearing-impaired
listeners
in a quiet background[Pichenyet el., I. SpeechHear. Res.28, 96-103
(1985)] and for normal-hearing
listenersin a noisebackground[R. M.
Uchanski,Ph.D thesis,MIT (1988) ]. This studyexaminedthe effectsof
noiseand reverberationon the intelligibility of thesetwo speakingstyles
for listenerswith normalhearing.Sixenvironmentalconditionsweretested: three reverberationtimes (ancchoic, T = 0.18 s, and T = 0.6 s) by two

levelsof noise( + osand0 dB S/N). As the environmental
degradation
increased(calculatedfrom the STI), intelligibilityscoresdecreased
for
both speakingstyles.However, clear speechwas more intelligiblethan
conversationalspeechfor eachcondition.Further, the clearspeechscores

U27. Variations in measuredvoice quality related to linguistic and
nonlinguisticfactors. Gerald W. McRoberts (Haskins Laboratories,270

declinedat a moregradualratethanthe conversational
scoresasthe STI
decreased.
Envelopespectraof clearandconversational
speechare being
examinedto derivea predictorof intelligibilitythat includesthe characteristicsof boththe speechsourceand the acousticenvironment.

Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511 and University of Connecticut,
Storrs, CT 06268) and Alice Faber (Haskins Laboratories, 270 Crown
Street, New Haven, CT 06511 )

Voicequality (VQ) in Englishhasgenerallybeentreatedas a supra-

segmental,
notvaryingacrossindividualspeech
segments.
Ladefoged[in
VocalFoM Physiology,
editedby Blessand Abbs(1983) ] hasmeasured
the spectralcorrelatesof VQ differences
in languages
in whichboth VQ
and tone (F0) are phonemicallycontrastire.SinceVQ variationis not

contrastive
in English,it isin theoryavailableto enhance
otherlinguistic
contrasts,
or mayvaryasa functionof nonlinguistic
factors,suchasfatigue or affect.Following Ladefogcd,VQ was measuredas the difference
betweenthe amplitudeof F0 and the amplitudeof the mostintenseharmonicin F 1 usingdiscreteFouriertransformspectra.Two separatecor-

poraof utterances
by subjects
withoutknownvoicepathologywereanalyzed.Onecorpuscomparedqualitativelysimilarstressed
andunstressed
vowels(Vs) producedby a singlespeakerin "fresh"and "fatigued"circumstances.
The other comparedutterancesproducedby two trainedactors in contrastivelyand normally stressedconditions, and simulated
positiveand negativeeffectiveconditions.Theseanalysessuggestthat this
measureof VQ differentiatesbetweenVs in ( 1) stressedand unstrcssed

U30. Speaker identity verification of spectrally ambiguous and

distinguishable
speech.Robert J. Logan (Departmentof Psychology,
SUNY--Binghamton,Binghamton,NY 13901),Timothy C Feustel,
George A. Velius (Bell CommunicationsResearch,435 South Street,
MRE

2E 236, Morristown,

NJ 07960),

and Richard E. Pastore

(Departmentof Psychology,SUNY--Binghamton, Binghamton,NY
13901 )

Feusteletel. [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.l 83, S55 (1988) ] evaluated
performanceof humansin a speakeridentityverification(SIV) taskwith
the intentof improvingthe performanceofa LPC-cepstralbasedverification algorithm.This studyusesthe generalmethodologyand signalprocessingtechniques
developedby Feustelet al. to furtherinvestigatethe
natureof potentialinvariantacousticinformation (within a speaker)used
by humansto verify a speakeftsidentity. Subjectswere presentednatural
speechor modified natural speechstimuli drawn from a corpus of spec-

conditions,
and (2) normallyandcontrastively
stressed
conditions.
However,it did notdifferentiate
betweenVs in freshandfatiguedconditions
or

trally distinguishable
and spectrallyambiguousutterances.The results
suggest
that humanscan useinformationfrom boththe glottal (source)
waveformand spectralenvelope.Overall,the glottalwaveformprovides

in the simulated affective conditions. The results are discussed in terms of

more reliable information.
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The results will be discussed in this context.
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U31. Speech recognition using codebookstrained from a synthesized
seed. L. A. Smith, B. L. Scott, L. S. Lin, and .I.M. Newell (Scott
Instruments Corporation, 11I I Willow Springs Drive, Denton, TX
76205 )

U34. An algorithm for distinguishingbetweenvoicelessstops and
voicelessfrlcatives. LaDeana F. Wcigelt, Steven.I. Sadoff,and James

Speechsoundsgeneratedby a simplewaveformsynthesizerwereused
to createa 16-vectorcodebookfor vectorquantization(vq). This codebookwasusedasa seedfor trainingovertheTI-20 isolatedworddatabase,
whichwasthenusedto testtheresultingcodebooks
usingspeechrecognition.The databasewassplitinto two setsof speakers
and two codebooks

An algorithmhasbeendevelopedfor the purposeof voiceless
stop/
fricativcdistinctionin word-initialpositionusingthreemcasurcs
of the

werecreatedforeachset,onetrainedononepassoverthespeech
andthe
othertrainediteratively.All codebooks
weretrainedadaptively,
resulting
in codebooks
of 31 vectors--16high-energyand 15 low-energyvectors.
Recognition
wasperformedusinga conventional
DTW algorithm.The
baselinerecognitionaccuracy(usingno vq) was97%; the accuracyfor
the 16-vectorsynthesized
codebookwas91.8%. Accuracyusingtrained
codebooks
rangedfrom94% ( two-sided
vq) to95.1% (one-sided
vqwith
a normalizedmatch distance).Crossingspeakersets (resultingin
speaker-independent
codebooks)yielded94.9% recognitionaccuracy.
The resultsindicatethat speechsynthesiscan be usedto decreasethe
trainingneededto developmultispeakerand speaker-independent
code-

D. Miller (Central Institute for the Deaf, 818 South Euclid, St. Louis,
MO 63110)

waveform:
zerocrossings,
e.nergy,
andderivative
oftheenergy
overtime
(termedrate of risc,ROR). The ROR is usedasthe primaryclassifier
whileenergyand zerocrossings
are usedto discardspurious,irrelevant
peaks.Peaksin ROR areconsidered
in orderof magnitudefor relevance
to the stop/fricativedistinction.The resultingalgorithmwastreatedon
720 CVC tokens(four malespeakers,
fourfemalespeakers,
threestops
and an affricatc[P,T,K,CH], five fricatives[S,SH,F,TH,H], and ten
vowelcontexts[IY,IH,EH,AE,AA,AH,AO,UH,UW,ER] ). Data from
twomaleandtwofemalespeakers
(360 tokens)wereusedasa training
set, and the remainingdata (360 tokens)were usedas a test set. The
overallsuccess
ratewas96.8%. [Work supported
by AFOSR.]

books.

U32. Improvementsto a speaker-independent
algorithm.Brian Scott,
Lisan Lin, Mark Newell, and Lloyd Smith (Scott Instruments
Corporation,1111Willow SpringsDrive, Denton,TX 76205)
In May 1988,a speaker-independent
recognitionalgorithmwasdescribedat the 115thMeetingof theAcousticalSocietyof America [Scott

etal.,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.183,S55(1988)]. Thealgorithmyielded95.4% recognition
accuracyonthe20-wordTI database
obtainedfrom
theNationalBureauof Standards.
Thesystemhassincebeenadaptedfor
useoverthetelephone.
In sodoing,a newdatabase
wasdeveloped
consist-

ingof 16words(zero-nine,oh,yes,no,cancel,terminate,
andhelp)as
spokenby 11 malesand I 1 femalesfrom variouslocationsacrossthe

country.Althoughsmall( 1001utterances),
thedatabase
represented
a
significantchallengeas comparedto the one obtainedfrom the NBS.
Therewerefewertrainingpasses
perword,morespeakers,
andtherewas
considerablymore noise in the database.Initial tests on this database

yieldedaccuracies
of approximately
60%• Four majorenhancements
to
thealgorithmimprovedtheaccuracyon thisdatabase
to 95.3% Two of
the enhancements
compensate
for time alignmentproblemsinherentin
bothlinearandnonlineartimenormalization
routinesthroughtheuseof

U35. Patternprocessing
of stopconsonants:
Part II. L. Garrison-Shaffer
(Division of Humanitiesand SocialSciences,Penn StateUniversity-The BchrcndCollege,StationRoad, Erie, PA 16563)

Therolesoff 1,F2, andvowelenvironment
instopconsonant
pattern
processing
wereinvestigated
usinginterauraltransferandselective
adaptation.Previousresultsindicatethat differentpatternsmayexistfor proccssing
of stops,dependinguponwhetherthe stopoccursin a front or
backvowelenvironment
[L. Garrison,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 83,
S70(1988)]. Suchpatternprocessing
mayreflectdifferences
in theplacementoff 2 relativetoF 1.Thisexperiment
systematically
manipulated
the
relationships
between
formants
aswellasvowelenvironment
forCV syl-

lables.
Thesemanipulations
resulted
insixstimulithatwereusedasadaptorson a [ba]-[da] testseries.Oneadaptorsharedits vowelpercept
( [ba]) andthreeotheradaptors
shared
vowelcategory
(back)withthe
testseries.Finally,two adaptorswerefrom a frontvowelcategory.The
resultswill be discussed
in relationto how formantrelationships
and
vowelenvironment
affectpatternprocessing
of stopconsonants.
[Work
supportedby NINCDS.]

prosodyand redundancy.The other two enhancementsinclude the extraction of additional features and better useof variances. Results indicate

that acceptable
speaker-independent
recognition
can be obtainedwith
minimaltrainingandprocessor
requirements,
giveneffective
normalizationroutines
duringthefront-endsignalprocessing.

U36.Acoustic
features
ofnasalconsonants
inVC contexts.
YingyongQi
and RobertAllen Fox (Divisionof Speechand HearingScience,
The
OhioStateUniversity,324 DerbyHall, 154North Oval Mall, Columbus,
OH 43210-1372)

U33. APS: An environmentfor acousticphonetic research.Gordon

S. Watson(Centrefor SpeechTechnology
Research
andDepartmentof
Artificial Intelligence,University of Edinburgh,80 South Bridge,
EdinburghEHI 1HN, Scotland)

Theacoustic
features
ofthenasals[m,n] in CV syllables
and[m,n,•j]
in VC syllablesin Englishwerefirstanalyzedand comparedusingcepstrally smoothedrunningFFT spectra.Clear differencesbetweennasals

in CV andVC syllables
wereobtained.
For example,thespectral
energy
transitionsfrom vowelto nasalin VC syllableswerefoundto bemuchless

Continuousspeechrecognition
systems
basedon acousticphonetic
featuresdemandcharacterization
of the relationship
betweenphonetic

dramaticthan in CV transitions.
Next, giventhe recentinterestin the
efficacyof auditoryrepresentations
in speechrecognition
schemes,
the
nasalsin VC contextswereexaminedin termsof auditorytransformed

segmentsand their acousticvalues.This paperdescribesa softwareenvi-

runningspectra.Severalfeaturesof interestwere obtained:The spectra

ronmentfor exploringthisrelationship.
The softwaresystemisknownas
APS--acousticphonenticresearchwith S (the standardUNIX statistical
package).APSimplements
a language
formalismfor describing
segments
of speech,formingan interfacebetweenthe domainof phonetics
and a
rich speechdatabase.APSenablesthe automaticretrievalof all tokensof a
givensegmenttype togetherwith their acousticparametervaluesin a
phonemiccontext specifiedby the user:For example, using^Ps, it is
possiblein a singleinstructionto performstatisticaloperations(e.g.,
mean,variance)on the durationsof all word-finaloral stopsfollowing

weregenerally
dominated
by thesecond
formantand,whenthepreceding
vowelwasa lowvowel,nasalplaceofarticulationwasdistinguished
bythe
secondformanttransition,whichconverged
to 16-17 ERB for [m] and
19-20 ERB for In]; [•] wascharacterized
by little formantmovement.

stressedvowels IT. H. Crystal and A. S. House,J. Acoust. Soc.Am. 83,

1553-1573( 1988}]. The motivationfor APSandtheprinciplesof its designare described
andexamplesof its usageare given.
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Consistentnasalplacefeatureswerenot foundin the contextof the vowels

[ i ] and[ u]. Finally,sincetheantiresonances
ofa nasalmayprovideplace
of articulationinformation,the systemzerosof the nasalswereanalyzed
usingparametricspectralanalysisbasedon the autoregressive
moving
average(ARMA) process.Resultsindicatedthat the antiresonances
of
nasalsin a VC syllablecouldbe consistentlyestimatedby a two-stepAR

approximation
methodthatcouldbcusedto distinguish
reliablybetween
[m] and In].
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U37.ESPRIT:
A signalprocessing
environment
witha visualprogramming
interface.RobertT. Gayreft, JohnA. Biles,HarveyRhody (RIT
Research
Corporation
and RochesterInstituteof Technology,
75
HighpowerRoad, Rochester,NY 14623), and JamesHillenbrand
(SpeechPathologyand Audiology,WesternMichigan University,
Kalamazoo, MI 49008)

ESPRIT
(Explorerspeech
processing
system
fromtheRochester
Instituteof Technology)
isanintegrated
speech
research
development
environmentthatrunsontheTI Explorer,optionallyaugmented
bytheTMS320based
Odyssey
DSPboard.Thegoalof ESPRIT
isto providespeech
scientists,
linguists,and engineers
an intuitiveenvironment
in whichto
collect,process,
anddisplayspeech
signals.
ESPR•T'S
moduleeditorallows
users
whoarenotprogrammers
to drawdata-flow
programs
madeupof
built-inanduser-defined
speech
processing
algorithms,
displayfunctions,
andstandardutilities.ESPRIT'S
displayeditorallowsusersto manipulate
thegraphical
displays
thatresultfromrunningtheseprograms
to zoom,
scroll,rearrange,
takeprecisemeasurements,
and performa varietyof
otheroperations.
WhileES?RIT
provides
standard
signalprocessing
algorithms(FFT,LPC) anddisplays(waveforms,
spectrograms,
waterfalls,
spectral
slices),userswhodevelop
theirownLispor TMS 320programs
can easilyinstallthem to replaceor augmentthe standardsoftware.
[Worksupported
byRomeAir Development
CenterunderContractNo.
F30602-87-D-0090. ]

U38. Effectsof treestructureandstatisticalmethods
onbroadphonetic
classification.
JamesW. Delmege(RIT ResearchCorporationand
Rochester
Instituteof Technology,
75 HighpowerRoad,Rochester,
NY
14623),JamesHillenbrand(Speech
Pathology
andAudiology,
Western
MichiganUniversity,Kalamazoo,MI 49008),andRobertT. Gayvert

showsthat the systemmaybe veryusefulfor analysis
of thespeech
of
patients
withneurological
andlaryngeal
diseases
aswellastheanalysis
for
musicalsounds.
Resultsfromanalysis
of pathologic
voicesagreewith
those
ofKasuya
etal. ["Preliminary
Experiments
onVoiceScreening,"
in

Proceedings
of theSymposium
on Voice
Acoustics
andDysphonia,
Gotland,Sweden
(August1985)] andLaveretal. ["An Acoustic
Screening
System
for theDetectionof LaryngealPathology,"
J. Phon.14,517-524
(1986)].

U40. Effectsof changesin stressand in rate of speechon vowels.
Marlos Fourakis(Central Institutefor the Deaf, 818 SouthEuclid,St.
Louis, MO 63110)

Theeffects
of changes
in stress
andin rateof speech
on theacoustic
characteristics
ofAmericanvowels
asproduced
by nativespeakers
in real
words were examined. The words were embedded in a carrier sentence.

Subjectswere instructedto producefour repetitionsof the carrier sentencefor eachtestwordundereachof fourconditions:(a) slow,(b) fast,
(c) stress
onthetestword,and(d) stress
onanattacheddummysyllable.

Therewere32 tokenspervowelfor eachspeaker.
The utterances
of one
malespeakerhavebeencompletely
analyzedandplottedin an auditoryperceptual
space[J. D. Miller, "Auditory-perceptual
interpretation
of
thevowel,"J. Acoust.Soc.Am. (in press)]. The voweltargetzonesdescribedby Miller correctlyclassify85% of thevoweldata,regardless
of
stressandrateconditions;
andwithminormodifications,
theaccuracyof
classification
is improved.Data for onefemalespeakerwill alsobe presented.Furthermore, measurements
of sentence,word, and isolatedvow-

el durations
will bepresented
for bothspeakers.
[Work supported
by
NINCDS.]

(RIT Research
Corporation
andRochester
Instituteof Technology,
75
HighpowerRoad,Rochester,NY 14623)

The goalof thisprojectwasto developa systemfor assigning
individual framesof a speech
signalto oneof fourbroadphoneticcategories:
vowel-like,strongfricative,weakfricative,and silence.Classification
resultswerecomparedfrom a K-meansclusteringalgorithmand a maximumlikelihooddistance
measure.
In additionto thecomparison
of statistical methods,this study comparedclassification
performanceusing
severaltree-structured,
decision-making
techniques.
Trainingand test

dataconsisted
of variouscombinations
of 98 utterances
produced
byfive
maleandfivefemalespeakers.
Resultsshowedverylittledifference
betweenthe K-meansand maximumlikelihoodmethods.However,the na-

tureof thedecision
treehada significant
effecton theperformance
of the
classifier.[Work supportedby Rome Air DevelopmentCenterand the
Air ForceOfficeof Scientific
Research
aspartof theNortheastArtificial

Intelligence
Consortium
(ContractNo. F3060285-C-0008)
andbyRedcornLaboratories,Victor, NY.]

U39. Microcomputer system for analysis of the verbal behavior of
patients with neurologicaland laryngeal diseases.Maurice Yunik,

Boyan Boyahoy, and Budi Rahardjo (Department of Electrical
Engineering,Universityof Manitoba, Winnipeg,Manitoba R3T 2N2,
Canada)

U41. Speaker-independent
wordrecognition
withLombardspeech.Brian
A. Hanson,Ted H. Applebourn,and GregoryR. De Haan (Speech
TechnologyLaboratory,3888StateStreet,SantaBarbara,CA 93105)

To investigate
therobustness
of a smallvocabulary,
speaker-independent word recognizertrainedon normalspeech,testingwasdoneusing
Lombardspeech.The Lombard databasewas collectedfrom talkersexposedto 85 dB SPL whiteGaussiannoiseplayedthroughheadphones.

Recognition
testsutilizeda hiddenMarkovmodelrecognizer
withseparate codebooks
for staticanddynamiccepstralfeatures[Gupta et al., in
Proc.IEEE ICASSP-87,697-700 (1987)]. The front-endanalysisused
eitherstandardlinearprediction(LP) or a versionof perccptually
based

linearprediction.
{ThisPLPhasfilteringfunctions
with3-dBbandwidths
of I Bark,a correctionto Eq. (3) in Hermanskyet al. [Proc.IEEE
ICASSP-85,509-512 (1985)].) The effectsof the analysistechnique,
analysisorder,distancemeasure(cepstralor weightedcepstral),and
spectralfeatures(static,dynamic,or integrated
) werestudied.
Theutility
of staticanddynamicfeaturesdifferedgreatlyaccordingto theanalysis
methodanddistancemeasure.
For example,for low ( 5th)-orderPLP, the
dynamicfeaturesaloneperformedmuchbetterthaneitherstaticor integratedfeatures.Alternatively,for high( 14th)-orderLPC with weighted
cepstraldistance,the dynamicalfeaturesaloneperformedmuchworse
thaneitherstaticor integrated
features,yetcontributed
to improvedrecognitionrateswith integratedfeatures.

The microcomputersystemfor verbalbehavioranalysisis built on the

basisoftheIBM-PC.It consists
oftwoparts:hardware
andsoftware.
The
hardwareis thecondenser
microphone
anda two-channel
ADC board,
including:
amplifiers
withadjustable
gain;two Bessel
analogfilterswith
cutofffrequencies
of800Hz and6 kHz;andtwoADCsallowing
sampling
rateupto40 kHz.Thesoftware
isa program
package
whichallowshigh
precision
pitchdetection
bymeans
oftheautocorrelaton
function;
finding
theseparate
pitchperiods
bymeans
ofamplitude
selection
andparabolic
interpolation;
pitchperiodperturbation;numberof subharmonic-to-fundamentalfrequencypower;separationof segments
wherethe signalis

strictlyperiodic;realization
of spectralanalysis
overthesesegments
by
meansof fast Fourier and fast Walsh transforms;and evaluationof the

degreeofhoarseness
fromthespectra.Preliminaryexperimental
research
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U42. Acoustic-phonetic analysis of stress-inducedspeech. John

W. Gordon(BoeingAerospace
Company,
P.O. Box3999,Mail Stop8258, Seattle, WA 98124)

The LincolnLaboratories
stressspeechdatabase(LLStyle) hasbeen
usedto testvariousspeechrecognitionalgorithmsthat might be usedin
conditionssuchasstressful
environments,
underwhichthe inputspeech
canbeexpectedto varyfrom itstrainednorm.To facilitatethe correlation

of performance
degradations
withspeech
variabilities,
theentireLLStyle
database
(consisting
ofover10000utterances)
wastranscribed.
Thepro117th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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gramSEARCH
wasthenusedto gatherstatistics
of variousacoustic-phonetic parameters.Groupingthesestatisticsaccordingto speakingstyle
hasprovidedsomeinsightinto whichparameterchanges
causeproblems
in generalfor machinerecognition.The analysisof individualwordshas
helpedto explainwhycertainassumptions
madeby somerecognizerstrategies(for constraining
the searchspace)are invalidwhenappliedto
variablespeech.

U43. Recognitionof prosodiccontrastsin literal andidiomaticutterances

by native and normatirespeakersof English.Diana Van Lancker
(Departmentof Neuroscience,
Universityof North Dakota Medical
School,Fargo,ND 58102)

shape,
tonguerotation,andasymmetry.
Thepresent
studyusedtwoquite
differenttechniques(x-ray microbeamandultrasound)in a comparative
studyof tonguemovement.A singlesubjectrepeated/VCVC/combinationsof/s/,/1/,/i/,/a/,
and/o/. The phonetalceffectsof the consonants
ontongueshapewereexamined,
asweretheallophonic
effects
ofthethree
vowels.Tongueminusjaw movements(ultrasound)werecomparedto
tongueplusjaw movements(XRMB). The data indicatedthat tongue
rotation,whichwasquitecommon,occurredabouta fulcrumwhoselocus
wasshiftedor obscuredby jaw movement.Other resultsindicatedthat
therewasconsiderable
expansion/contraction
of the tonguesurfaceduring speech.In addition,the surfaceof the tonguemovedat nonuniform
rates that were both physiologicallyand phonemicallybased.

Abilitiesof threegroups--native
Englishspeakers,
fluentnonnative

English
speakers,
andadvanced
students
ofEnglish
asasecond
language
(ESL)--to identifyliteral(L) andidiomatic(I) meanings
of ambiguous
sentences
(e.g.,"He wasat theendofhisrope") weretested.Tape-recordedutterances
produced
bytwospeakers
witheitherintendedL or I meaningswere presented
singlyand in contrastlye
pairs;listenersjudged
whethereachstimulus
expressed
an L or an I meaning.
Nativespeakers
performed
significantly
betterthanfluentnonnative
speakers
onbothsingleandpairedpresentations,
whiletheESLspeakers
performed
at chance
on bothtasks.Linguistictrainingwasassociated
with greateraccuracies
in the nativebut not in the fluentnonnativespeakers.Acousticanalyses
hadindicatedthat L andI utterances
differedsignificantly
on measures
of
fundamentalfrequency(F0), numberof pitch contoursper utterance,
lexicaland overallutterancedurations,and pausing.I utteranceswere
higherin F0, andhadfewercontours,shorterdurations,andfewerpauses
thanthe L utterances.
The resultsreplicatetheoriginalfindingthatnative
speakers
candiscriminate
L from I meanings
fromprosodic
cuesalone
[ Van Lanckeretal., J. SpeechHear. Res.24 ( 1981) ], andfurtherindicate
that performance
on the testwasnot attributableto a listeningstrategy
and that nativecompetency
significantly
affectsabilitiesto processthese

prosodiccues.

U46. Relationship of recorded EMG signals to within- and crossutterance acoustic variation. Alice Faber (Haskins Laboratories, 270

Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511) and Lawrence J. Raphael
(Herbert H. LehmanCollege,Bronx, NY 10468,The GraduateSchool,
City University of New York, New York, NY 10021, and Haskins
Laboratories, 270 Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511 )

Analysis of simultaneousacousticand EMG recordingsof one
speakerof New York Englishproducing/•pVp/utterancesunderseveral
conditions shows differences between inter- and intrautterance

differentiated
targetvowels.For vowel/muscle
pairswith significant
amplitudes,activitydurationandphasingof thepeakwithintheactivitywere
alsomeasured.
Despitestrongcorrelations
amongthe peakamplitudes
for the anterior insertions, these measures differed in their correlations
with measuresofF0, F 1, and F2, both within and acrossutterances.Over-

all, F2 correlated
bestwith # l/duration, F 1with :• 2/amplitude,andF0
with #2/amplitude. For/I/, intertokenF2 variationcorrelatedbestwith
• 3/phasing,F 1with# 2/amplitude,andF0 with# 3/phasing.Theposterior •4/duration

U44. Digital processingof laryngeal images: A preliminary report.
Raymond H. Colton, Janina K. Casper, David W. Brewer
(Departmentof Otolaryngologyand CommunicationSciences,SUNY
Health ScienceCenter at Syracuse,Syracuse,NY 13210), and Edward
G. Conture (Department of Communication Disorders, Syracuse
University, Syracuse,NY 13210)

A low-costmicrocomputer
(Amiga 1000}and softwarewereusedto
digitizeand analyzeslides,high-speedfilms,and videotapesof laryngeal
images.The imageswcrcdigitizedwith a 320 horizontalX 200 vertical
pixel resolutionand at 16 grey levels.Various algorithmswere usedto
analyze the images,which includedcolor equalization,color merging,
cdgcdetection,and histogramanalysis.An exampleis presentedwhere
theareaof a noduleandtheareaof theglottisarcmeasuredusingsomeof
the processing
techniquesand comparedto similar measurements
obtainedby hand.The qualityof thedigitizedimagesobtainedwith thislowcostsystemis very good.Simpleimageprocessing
techniques,
commercially available,are well suitedto the analysisof laryngcalimagesand
shouldpermitmoresophisticated
processing
of movementof structures
within the larynx.

interac-

tions.For threeanteriorgenioglossus
insertions( # 1--• 3) andoneposterior insertion(#4), the peak activationamplituderelevantto articulation of the vowel was measured.Amplitude differencesreliably

correlated bestwith/uw/F

1 and F0. These results

suggest
boththe importanceof applyingsimilarintertokenanalysistechniquesto largerdata setsand the advancesin understanding
of subgcstural articulatorycontrollikelyto result.[Work supported
by NIH.]

U47. Volume determination using acousticresonance.Ncil S. Rothman

(The JohnsHopkinsAppliedPhysicsLaboratory,Laurel,MD 20810)
Cavitiesof irregulargeometrycan be modeledas Helmholtz resonatorsprovidedthey adhereto specificdimensionallimits. If the characteristicsof the entrance region or "neck" of a cavity are held fixed, its reso-

nant frequencywill be a functiononly of its volume.This propertyof a
Helmholtz

resonator enables the determination

of the volume of various

cavitiesthroughresonantfrequencymeasurements.
Usingan electronic
feedbacktechniqueand hand-heldadaptor,this methodology
hasbeen
applied to determinethe volumesof both simpleand complexcavities
includingcastingsof humannasalpassages.
The aim of thisresearchisthe
development
of a laboratorysystemof measurement
of nasalpassage
volumein livehumans.Thiswill allowthedetermination
of volumechanges
resultingfrom variousstimuliand providefurtherinsightinto the heat
and masstransportphenomenathat occurin upperrespiratoryairways.

U45. A comparisonof x-ray microbeamand ultrasoundmeasurements
of

the tonguesurfaceduringspeech.MaureenStone (Departmentof
Rehabilitation
Medicine,Room6S235,Building10,NationalInstitutes

U48. New architecture for sub-band coding. Takashi Yazu and
Makoto Morito (ResearchLaboratory,OKI ElectricIndustryCo., Ltd.,

of Health, Bethesda,MD 20892)

550-5Higashi-asakawa-cho,
Hachioji-shi,Tokyo, 193Japan)

Trackingpointson the tonguesurfaceprovidesuniqueinformation
aboutitsmovement,
suchassurfaceexpansion/contraction,
differences
in

Most sub-bandcoders(SBC) havebeenrealizedby quadrature-mirror filter (QMF) with frequencyshift and low-passfilter (LPF). However,theQMF methodhasthefollowingproblems:(i) Bandseparation
is
limited to the powerof 2; (ii) arithmeticerrorsare accumulatedbecause
of the cascadeconnectionof QMF; and (iii) it is necessaryto adjust the

rateof movement
alongthetonguc's
surface,
andX-Y tongueposition.
Scanned
images
ofthetongue
surface
provide
different
butequallyunique
information,
suchasposterior
andanteriortonguerelationships,
tongue
S58
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time
delay
ifthenumber
ofQMFconnections
isdifferent.
This
paper
presents
a newarchitecture
for SBCwithflexiblebandassignment,
less
arithmetic
calculations,
andsmallstorage
memory.
In thisSBCarchitecture,a finiteimpulse
response
filter(FIRF) isusedinstead
of theQMF.

Thecenter
frequency
ofeachbandisselected
according
totheequation
F•/F• = D *n/m, whereF• isthesampling
frequency
oftheinputsignal,
F•.isthecenterfrequency
of thek th band,D isthedecimation
factor,and

m, n areintegers.
According
to thisrelationship,
frequency
shiftandthe
LPFcanbeperformed
atthesametime.In thiscase,
datamemory
forthe
FIRF isdrastically
reducedbecause
theinputof theFIRF isthesamefor
everyband.With thenewSBCarchitecture,
the 16-to 12-kbps
sub-band
coder/decoder
wasimplemented
on a singleDSP. Bandselection
and
suitable bit allocation are discussed.

U49. Usingdynamictimewarpingto formulatedurationrulesfor speech
synthesis.
MarionJ. Macchi,Murray F. Spiegel,andKarenL. Wallace
(Bell Communications Research,Morristown, NJ 07960-1910)

Dynamictimewarping(DTW), a speechrecognitiontechnique,was
usedto time align long-durationsyllableswith shorter-duration
renditionsof thosesyllables.
A malespeakerof Englishproducedstressed
syllableswith long duration, like "ibe," and the samesyllableswith shorter
durationsin nonsense
wordslike "libous,""libegous,""libegass,"and
"libotous."Syllableswereformanttrackedand a frame-by-frameEuclidcan bark-formantdistancebetweeneachlong syllableand eachof its
shortercounterparts
wascomputed.DTW wasappliedto the resulting
distancematrix.The DTW path,referenced
to thelongsyllable,indicates
whichportionsof the longsyllableare shortened(and by how much) to
matcha shorterversionof thesyllable.The DTW pathsshowedregionsof
maximaland minimal shortening.Thesereactionswere approximately
alignedacrosssyllabledurations.The DTW pathsfor syllablesof different
durationsweredistinguished
from one anotherprimarily in regionsof
maximalshortening.The regionsof maximalshorteningwere aligned
with regionsin thesyllablewith little formantmovement.Consequently,
a
spectral-movement
time functionderivedfrom the templatesin an inventory could serveas the basisfor duration rules for demisyllablespeech
synthesis.
Further, thistechniqueprovidesa methodfor makingduration
measurementsautomatically.

US0. Mixed spectral representation--Formants and LPC coefficients.
JosephP. Olive (AT&T Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

County, Catonsville, MD 21228), and Silvio P. Eberhardt (Jet
PropulsionLaboratory,Pasadena,
CA 91109)

Previous
research
suggests
thatmanylexicalerrorsinthespeechreading of sentences
can be explainedin termsof visualphonemicerrors.

However,
description
andquantification
of perceptual
errorsat thephonemiclevelrequires
specification
of stimulus-to-response
alignments.
Becausespeechreading
produces
numerous
errors,includingphoneme
insertions,deletions,and/or substitutions,
alignmentis a nontrivial
problem.This paperdescribes
development
of a sequence
comparator
that canbe usedto obtainalignments
automatically
for phonemically
transcribed
sentences.
The comparator
employsa weightsmatrixthat

reflects
presumed
visualdistances
between
all possible
segmental
stimulus-response
pairsto findthealignmentthatminimizes
overallstimulusresponse
distance.
Initially,thecomparator
usedweightsbasedonviseme
groupings,
buttheseweightsresultedin multiple,equal-distance,
alternative alignments.
More effectiveweightswereobtainedempiricallyvia
multidimensional
scalingof phonemic
confusions.
Voweldatawereobtainedfrom MontgomeryandJackson[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 73, 21342144 (1983) ] and consonantdata from a nonsense
syllableidentification

task,whichemployed22 consonants
spokenby the sametalkerswho
producedthe sentence
stimulifor thisstudy[Bernsteinet el., J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 85, 397-405 (1989)]. [Work supported
by NIH. ]

U52. Speechreading
sentences
II: Applicationof a sequencecomparator
to data on CID sentences.Marilyn E. Demorest (Department of
Psychology,Universityof Maryland--Baltimore County, Catonsville,

MD 21228) and L. E. Bernstein(Centerfor Auditoryand Speech
Sciences,
GallaudetUniversity,Washington,
DC 20002)
When subjectsspeechread
sentences,
their performanceis typically
evaluatedin termsof the numberof wordsor keywordscorrect.A comparatorthat alignsstimulusand response
sequences
is beingusedas a
heuristicfor studyingrelationships
betweenthelexicalandthephonetalc
levelof speechreading.
Towardthisend,a corpusof response
sequences,
previouslyanalyzedin termsof wordscorrect,wasreanalyzedwith the
comparator.Stimuliwere50 CID sentences
spokenby a maleand a femaletalkerand recordedon videolaserdisc.
Subjects
werenormal-hearing collegestudents.One resultshowedthat whensentences
are short,
computedvisual stimulus-response
similarity is well-correlatedwith
numberof wordscorrect.But with few exceptions,
whensentences
are
long,thecorrelationisreduced,suggesting
that thetwo measures
provide
complementary
information.The sequence
comparatorappearsto be a
usefultoolforelucidating
patternsof speechreading
performance.
[Work
supportedby NIH. ]

A cascade
formantmodelis well suitedto describe
certainspeech
segments,such as vowelsand vowel-like sounds.The formant model is

alsousefulbecause
therelationship
betweenformantsandthe vocaltract
configurations
arewell understood;
however,thismodelis not adequate
forotherspeech
sounds,
suchasstops,fricatives,
nasals,etc.On theother
hand,LPCanalysis,
ofsufficiently
highorder,canadequately
describe
the

spectrum
of anyspeech
sound,but the relationship
between
the LPC
parameters
and the spectrumor vocaltractconfiguration
is not obvious.
This paperdescribes
a speechanalysis/synthesis
schemethat usesboth

formantsandLPC parameters
for differentsections
of a speech
signal.
Thus, in someregions,the benefitof the formant modelcan be utilized,

while,in otherregions,
theLPC representation
canbe usedto obtaina
gooddescription
of thespeechspectrum.The analysisalgorithmresolves

theproblem
ofdiscontinuities
thatarisefromusingthetwodifferent
spectral representations.
The methodof speech
analysis
described
in thispaper produces
resynthesized
speech
of thequalityof multipulseLPC.

U53, Investigatingrandomnessin foot timing patterns in English.

BrionyWilliams and SteveHiller (Centre for SpeechTechnology
Research,
80 SouthBridge,EdinburghEH1 IHN, Scotland)
Isochronyhas beenconsideredonly in termsof stressedsyllables.
However,it mayalsobea randompropertyof unstressed
syllables,
anda
controlexperimentwasdeemednecessary.
A hand-transcribed
database
of 98 sentences,
eachproducedby threespeakers,
formedtheinputto an
algorithmcalculating
durationsof feet,numberof syllables
perfoot,and
meansyllabledurationwithineachfoot.In eachoutputdataset,feetwere
basedon one of the following:stressed,tense,unreduced,random, or
arbitrarysyllables(the latterbasedonordinalnumbersof syllableswithin
the utterance). Calculations were made of the correlations between foot

US1.Speechreading
sentences
I: Development
ofa sequence
comparator.
L. E. Bernstein(Centerfor AuditoryandSpeechSciences,
Gallaudet
University, Washington, DC 20002), Marilyn E. Demorest
(Departmentof Psychology,University of Maryland--Baltimore
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durationandnumberof syllablesperfoot,andbetweenfootdurationand
meansyllableduration.The firstcorrelationwassignificant
for all foot
types;thesecond
wassignificant
(andnegative)forall excepttherandom
andarbitrarytypes.The conclusion
wasthat,althoughthemechanism
of
the tendencytowardisochronyhad by no meansbeendiscovered,
it had
beenshownthat thetendencywasnonrandom
andwasdueto linguistic
rather than arbitrary factors.
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8:30

V1. Recent developmentsin piezoelectric compositesfor transducer applications. Robert Y. Ting
(Underwater SoundReferenceDetachment,U.S. Naval ResearchLaboratory,Orlando, FL 32856-8337)

The designtrendfor futuresonartransducers
is to emphasizetheutilizationof hydrostatic-mode
sensing,
asopposedto theclassical31- or 33-modeconfiguration
in a Tonpiltztransducer.
The conventional
PZT-type
ceramicscannotmeetthisneedbecause
theyhaveverylow hydrostaticpiezoelectric
coefficients.
Piezoelectric
PVdF polymersare attractivefor thistypeof applicationsbecause
of their highsensitivity,but theyare limited
by their poortemperature
stability,low dielectricconstant,andplanaranisotropy.
Piezoelectric
composites
havethereforebeenconsidered
as alternatetransduction
materialsthat can be usedfor hydrostatic-mode
sensing.
Recentdevelopments
in ceramic/polymer
composites
having1-3 and0-3 connectivity
patternsand
nonferroelectric
glass/ceramic
composites
will bediscussed.
Sometestresultsontheacoustical
performance
of
prototypehydrophones
will alsobe presented
to demonstrate
the potentialof thesenewmaterialsfor underwater acousticalapplications.[Work supportedby ONR.]

8:55

V2. Ceramlc-alrcompositesforhydrostatlcsenslng.
Manfred Kahn(NavalResearchLaboratory,
Code6374,
Washington,DC 20375-5000)
The hydrostatic
response
(dj,) of conventional
PZT ceramicisonlyabout10% to 30% of itsbiaxial(d•3)
response.
This is expressed
in dj, = d• ( 1-2 •,), where 7, is Poisson'sratio. Higher dj, valuescan then be
obtainedby loweringthe Poisson's
ratio of the ceramic.This canbe accomplished,
withoutloweringthe d•
valuesignificantly,
by introducinginto the ceramicarraysof voids,orderedin sucha mannerthat void-free

columnsof ceramicare maintained
betweenthe voids.The deposition
of fugitiveink throughphotolithographicallypreparedscreens
ontounfiredceramictapes,togetherwith stacking,laminating,andsubsequent
firing, providea methodfor the controllablepreparationof PZT sensors.Thesenot only exhibitd•, valuesof
•200 pC/N, but the voidsalso control the capacitance,so that g•, valuesof •>0.03 Vm/N are obtained.

Capacitance
valuesabove400pfin a 0.5X 0.5X 0. l-in. sensor
chippermitsomecablecapacitance
andtheuseof
bipolarratherthanofFET preamplifiers.
Hydrostatictestsof suchdeviceshaveshowntheseto bealsorugged,
easyto connectand use,and capableof withstandingsignificanthydrostaticpressures.

9:20

V3. Monolithic piezoelectrictransducers.W. B. Harrison (Honeywell CeramicsCenter, 5121 Winnetaka
AvenueNorth, New Hope, MN 55428)
This paperwill reviewnewpiezoelectrictransducers
conceptswherelayersof leadzirconatetitanite (PZT)
havebeenelectrodeal
and thencoilredintoa monolithicstructurethat wasreadyfor polingandusein various
typesof transducers.
Thesetechniques
wereinitially developedfor underwatermilitary applications,
but are
nowreadyto beappliedto commercialtransducers.
Severalmethodsfor constructing
thesetransducers
will be
reviewedwhereeithertapeprocessed
or moreconventionally
pressed
PZT shapeswereused.Typicalapplicationsand advantages
for thistechnologyin severalacoustictransducers
will alsobedescribed.Relationships
between the thermal expansioncharacteristicsof thicknessand transversemode transducerswill also be

presented
alongwithdataona new,moretemperature
stablePZT composition.
[ Worksupported,
in part,by
Officeof Naval Research.]
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9:45

V4.Electrostrictive
•naterials.
Robert
E.Newnham
andQichang
Xu(Materials
Research
Laboratory,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)

Two typesof clcctrostrictive
materialswill be described:
(l) relaxorferroelectrics
with diffusephase
transitions,
and(2) antiferroelectric
ceramics
witha field-induced
ferroelectric
phase.Transducers
rhadefrom

relaxorferroelectries
suchasleadmagnesium
niobate
(PMN) andleadzincniobate
(PZN) areoperated
above
Tc in a broadtransitionrangecharacterized
bythepresence
ofnanometer-size
microdomains
thatimpartlarge

electromechanical
coupling
coefficients
to theceramic.
Theserelaxormaterials
shownopiezoelectric
effect
underac drivebecause
of theabsence
of any netspontaneous
polarization,but microdomainfluctuations
give

risctolarge½leetrostrictive
strains( -- 10 s) withnohysteresis.
Underdcbias,PMN ceramics
showpiezoelectric d_•_•
coefficients
as largeas 1500pC/N, threetimesthoseof PZT. The secondtypeof electrostrictive
transducer
isbasedona field-induced
phasechangefroman antiferroelectric
structureto a fcrrneleetricphase.
Ceramicsin the PbZrO•-PbTiO•-PbSnO_•ternarysystemare usedasbistabletransducersfor digital motions
whereshape-memory
hysteresis
canbeanadvantage.
Otherusesforelectrostrictive
transducers
includeadaptiveopticsystems,
micropositioners,
andsmarttransducers
in whichthesizeofthepiezoelectric
coefficient
can
beadjustedwithadc biasfield.

10:10

V$. Rareearthmagnetostrictive
materials.Arthur E. Clark (White Oak Laboratory,Naval SurfaceWarfare
Center,SilverSpring,MD 20903-5000}

Therareearthelements
Tb andDy possess
thelargestknownmagnetostrictions
by far (nearly1%}. While
thesegiantmagnetostrictions
arecurrentlyavailable
onlyat cryogenic
temperatures,
magnetostrictive
strains
ashighas0.3% havebeenobtainedat roomtemperature
in compounds
oftherareearths.In thispresentation,
focuswill be on the recentlydeveloped
TcrfenoI-Dcompounds
preparedby freestandingzone(FSZ) and
modifiedBridgman(MB) techniques.
Because
nearbalanceof the magneticanisotropy
canbe achievedin
thesecompounds,hugemagnetostriction
"jumps"can occur.During thesejumps, energyis transformed
betweenan internalmagneticstateto an externalmechanical
statecausinglargespontaneous
magnetostrictions.Specialemphasis
in thepresentation
will beon:( I } magnetostrictive
properties
at lowandhightemperatures,{2) dependence
of the magnetization
andmagnetostriction
on externalstress,(3) preparation
techniquesand growthmorphology
of the highlymagnetostrictive
compounds,
(4) Delta E effect,and (5)
theoreticalmodels.Recentdesigns
of low-losstransducer
modulesusinghigh-strainrareearthalloyswill be

presented.
[Worksupported
bytheNSWCInternalResearch
Program
andtheOfficeof NavalTechnology.
]

10:35

V6. Silicontransducer
technology.
W. S. Henrion(TritonTechnologies,
Inc., 1301CapitalofTexasHighway
South, Austin, TX 78746)

'

The useof integrated
circuittechnology
to buildmechanical
structures
by theuseof siliconmicromachining hasgainedwideacceptance
for somesensortypesoverthepast10 years.The principalapplication
for
siliconmicromachining
hasbeenfor pressuretransducers
usedin theautomotiveandmedicalmarkets.The use
ofsiliconmicromachining
technology
in acoustical
sensors
hasbeensomewhatlimited,althoughsomemicrophonesandaceelerometers
havebeenbuilt usingthistechnology.
This paperwill reviewthe micromachining

technologies
with specific
application
to theacoustics
andacceleration
sensors.
Exampleswill be givenfor
microphones,
accelernmeters,
and pressuretransducers
with the materialprocesstechnologyusedfor their
manufacture.Projections
are madeof futuretrendsin siliconmicromachining
technologyfor acoustictransducers.The electronicinterfaceto theseacousticand accelerationtransducersare explored.

Contributed Papers
11:oo

V7. The sphericalwave absorptioncoefficientof a patch of material.
Matthew A. Noblie '(IBM AcousticsLaboratory,Department C18,
Building704, P.O. Box950, Poughkeepsie,
NY 12602)

Kecently,
theconcept
ofa spherical
waoe
absorption
coefficient,

intrinsicproperlyofthematerialbutdepends
onthedistance
ofthesound
sourcefromthe material.In thispaper,an expression
for the spherical
waveabsorption
coefficient
of a finite-size
patchisderived(in thecylindricalcoordinatesystemconsidered,
thepatchiseithera circularor annular disk). As will beshown,thisquantitycanbeapproximated
experimen-

tally frommeasurements
of the reflection
coefficient
at severaloblique
anglesoverthesurface
of thesampleusingthetwo-microphone
transfer

wasintroduced[M. A. Noblie, Proc. NOISE-CON 88, 567-572 (1988) ]
to accountfor the fact that whensphericalwavesare incidentuponan
acousticalmaterial,the absorption
coefficient
is not thesameasit would

functionmethodin a hemianechoicenvironment[an extensionof M. A.
Noblie, Proc. NOISE-CON 87, 611-616 (1987) ]. This can be the basis

be under(lessrealistic)plane-waveincidence.In fact, ct,oh•
r is not an

materials.
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velocitydecreases
with increasingBMA contentin MMA-BMA. The
temperature
dependences
of ultrasonic
attenuation
in MMA-BMA show

11:15

VS. Smart acoustically active surfaces. F. Douglas Shields, James
E. Hendrix, and L. Dwynn Lafieur (National Center for Physical

that the glasstransitiontemperature
T• wasdecreased
with increasing
BMA content,andT• couldbeeasilydetermined
withultrasonic
method.

Acoustics, University, MS 38677)

The resultshavebeenexplainedby thermoelasticmechanismand scattering mechanism.

Bilayeredtransducingsurfaceshave been constructedand used to
controlthe reflectionof soundin both liquidsand gases.The acoustic

signalgenerated
in oneof thelayersisamplified,
passed
througha digital
filter, and usedto drive the secondlayerwith the properphaseand amplitudesoasto eliminatethe reflectionsof single-frequency
tonebursts.The
toneburstfrequencies
werebetween20 and40 kHz in liquidand between
5 and 20 kHz in air. Feedbackis controllcdby the digital filtcr so as to

11:45

eliminateinstabilities.
A theoretical
analysispredictstheperformance
of
suchsmartsurfaces,
butasyettherearediscrepancies
betweentheoryand
experiment.[Work supportedby ONR. ]

VI0. Ultrasonicinvestigation
of a BiSrCaCuOhigh T,. superconductor.
Jiankai Hu, Qianlin Zhang, Deng Tingzhang, and Weili Cai
(Departmentof Electronics,Universityof Scicnccand Technologyof
China,Hefci, Anhui, People'sRepublicof China)
The temperaturedependences
of ultrasonicattenuationand velocity
in a high T,.superconductor
BiSrCaCuOweremeasured
by theultrasonic
pulseechomethod,in the temperaturerange77-300 K. Ultrasonicattenuationanomalieswerefoundat 95, 135,and 250 K; the slopeof ultrasonicvelocitywaschanged
at thesetemperatures
rcspondingly.
Thereare
two superconductive
phasesin BiSrCaCuOsamplesat 87 and 120 K
foundfrom x-ray examining.The ultrasonicanomaliesat 95 and 135K

11:30

V9. Ultrasonic investigationon different structureand composition
cogolymers.Jiankai Hu, Zhou Jing,and Xu Wenying(Departmentof
Electronics,University of Scienceand Technology of China, Hefei,
Anhui, People'sRepublicof China)

are related to the superconductivetransition at 87 and 120 K resulting

from microstructureinstability.The samephenomenonhas also been
foundby internalfrictionexperiments
[ H. Shenetal., Proc.of 2ndInter-

Ultrasonic attenuation and velocities have been measured for three

kindsof copolymers:MMA-BMA, MMA-MAA, and ST-MAA containingdifferentkindsof cross-linkers.
Experimental
resultsindicatethat
ultrasonicattenuationincreases
with increasingBMA contentin MMA-

nal Friction and Ultrasonic Attenuation Conference of China, C63

BMA, with addingcross-linkersEGD or BA in MMA and in ST-MAA;

(1988)1.
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(1988) ]. An ultrasonicanomalyat 250 K isa relaxationprocess,
similar
to the mechanismin YBCuO [M-F. Xu et al., Phy. Rev. B 37, 3675
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W1. Four channelsmediatevibrotaction:Facts,models,andimplications.
S. J. Bolanowski,Jr. (Institutefor
SensoryResearch,Syracuse
University,Syracuse,NY 13244)
Four separatepathwaysor channelsapparentlymediatetactile ( i.e., mechanical) stimuli. Each channel,as

definedpsychophysically
by itsfrequency
characteristics
in response
to vibratorystimuliandphysiologically
by additionalconsiderations
suchasreceptive
fieldsizesandadaptationratesto ramp-and-hold
stimuli,operatesovera widerangeof frequencies
and intensities.
The psychophysical
channelsare:Pacinianor P; nonPacinianI or NPI; non-PacinianII or NPII; and non-PacinianIII or NPIII. As definedphysiologically
and
anatomically,thechannelsare hypothesized
to be,respectively:
Pacinian(Paciniancorpuscles)
or P; rapidly
adaptingI (Meissnercorpuscles)
or RA I; slowlyadaptingII (Ruffiniendings)or SAII; andslowlyadaptingl
(Merkel-cellneuritecomplexes)or SA I. Because
thechannelsare overlappingin their operatingranges,it is
proposedthat undercertainconditions(e.g., low stimulusintensities)a singlechannelmay mediatetaction,
while other conditionsrequirethat more than one channelcontributesto tactilesensations
and to overall
perceptual
impressions.
Fromthestandpoint
of appliedaspects
suchasthedevelopment
of tactileaidsfor the
deaf,it shouldbeof interesttodetermineif thechannels
canbeusedindependently
andto determinethetypes
of interactionsthat may occurfor the purposeof enhancinginformationtransfervia this sensorysystem.
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W2. VibrotaetJle
measurement
procedure
for assessing
peripheral
neuropathies.
A. J. Brammerand J.
F. Piercy(Divisionof Physics,
NationalResearch
Council,Ottawa,OntarioK IA 0R6, Canada)
it hasbeensuggested
that someperipheralneoropathies
maybedetectedearlierby vibrotaction
thanby

moretraditional
methods
(viz.,nerve
conduction).
Mostcommercial
apparatus
forthispurpose
isdesigned
primarilyfor useonanyfleshsurface,
andonlyrecords
thesensitivity
of onemechanoreceptor
type.Recent
laboratorystudieshaveidentified
a technique
for establishing,
independent]y,
thesensitivity
of eachof the
threereceptorpopo]ations
essential
for thesense
of touchat thefingertip,with minimaleffectfromconfoundingvariables.
A portablemeasurement
systemusingthistechnique
hasnowbeendeveloped
for clinicaluseor
field surveys,whichenablesthe thresholds
of untrainedsubjectsto be determinedrapidly,by employing
audiometric]ike
procedures.
The data are conveniently
summarizedby "tactograms,"or "tactilograms,"in
whichthechangein vibrotactile
threshold
fromthemeanvaluerecordccl
in normalhands,at eachfrequency,
is
expressed
graphical]y,
in a mannersimilartoanaudiogram.
Resultsfrompersons
withdiagnosed
or suspected
neuropathies
haverevealedthreepatternsof thresholdshift,at leastoneof whichis receptorspecific.

9:35

W3. Clinicalsspeetsof vibrotaetiledeviceswith deafchildren.Mary Joe Osbergerand Amy IVl. Robbins
(Departmentof Otolaryngology,
IndianaUniversitySchoolof Medicine,Indianapolis,
IN 46223)
Longitudinal
datawill be presented
on thespeechperception
andproduction
abilitiesof 15deafchildren
whousea vibrotactile
aid (TactaidIlL Theirperformance
isbeingcompared
to thatofdeafchildrenwhouse
eithera single-or multichannelimplant.Initial findingsindicatethat the performance
of the subjects
with
implants,eventhosewithsingle-channel
devices,
issuperiorto thatof thesubjects
whousethetactileaid.The
subjects
who achievedthe highestscoreswith the tactileaid tendeelto havemoresophisticated
cognitiveand

linguistic
skillsthatpermittedthemtodevelop
strategies
to decode
thevibratorypatterns.
Theimportance
of
priorknowledge
of thelanguage
in decoding
informationperceived
viatheskinisalsosupported
by thedata
collectedfrom postlingually
deaf adultsusingthe sametactileaid. The implications
of generalizing
data
collectedon adultsto prelingually
deafchildrenwill bediscussed.
[Work supported
by NIH.]

10:05-10:15
Break

ContributedPapers
10:15

W4. Independence
of spatialandtemporaltuningin theNP I cutaneous
mechanoreceptor
system. Clayton L. Van Doren (Department of

10:30

WS. Identifyingpossibleneuralcodesfor vibrotactionusingthe theoryof
temporal summation.C. M. Checkoskyand S. J. Bolanowski,.Jr.

Biomedical
Enginecling,
CaseWesternReserveUniversity,Cleveland,

(Department Surgery, University of RochesterMedical School,

OH 44106)

Rochester,NY 14642 and Institute for SensoryResearch,Syracuse
University,Syracuse,NY 13244}

Resultsfroma previous
studythat measured
tactiledetectionthresholds for spatiotemporal
sinusolds
suggestthat the spatialand temporal
tuningof the P andNP I cutaneous
mechanoreceptor
systems
are inde-

pendent.In otherwords,providedthatthespatialconfiguration
of a vibratorystimulusisi•dependent
of temporalfrequency,
changing
thespatial configuration
shouldnot changethe shapeof the temporaltuning
curveof eithersystem.To testthishypothesis
for theNP I system,vibrotactilethresholdsweremeasuredasa functionof temporalfrequency( 10,

12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 55, 80, 100, 175,and250 Hz) for 200-msstimuli
deliveredto thethenareminenceviaa 0.75-cm2 circularcontactor,with
and withouta rigid surround.At frequencies
wherethe thresholdwas
mediatedexclusively
by the NP I system,thepresence
of a rigidsurround
didnotsignificantly
altertheshapeof thetemporaltuningcurve,butdid
changethe overallsensitivity.
That is, NP I thresholds
wereuniformly
higherwithoutthesurroundthanwiththesurround.Similarresultswere
obtainedwhen theexperimentwasrepeatedon the forearm.The observed

invariance
in theshapeof the low-frequency
tuningcurveis consistent
withthespatiotemporal
independence
hypothesis,
butisconsistent
with
conclusions
from prior studies.The apparentdiscrepancy
will be discussed.
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The theoryof temporalsummationrefersto the psychophysical
phenomenonin whichthresholddecreases
with increasing
stimulusduration.
The effect is found in audition and is central. Vibrotactile thresholds me-

diatedbythePacinian-corpuscle
(PC) population( the"P" channel)also
exhibittemporalsummation.
Assuming
that thetactilesummatotisalso
central,it maybepossible
to determinetheneuralcodefor thresholdused
by theP channel.Theoretically,
temporalsummation
predictsa decrease
in thresholdat a rateof -- 3 dB/doublingof durationfrom 10to 100ms.
Thus by integratingthe response
from singlefibersfor variousresponse
criteria,thosenot havingthe potentialfor temporalsummationcan be
rejectedaspossible
codingschemes.
PCsisolatedfromcat mesenterywere
stimulatedwithburstsof vibrations(300 Hz) havingdurationsfrom 10to
1000ms,the intensityof the stimuliadjustedfor fixedcriterionresponses
of 1, 2, and 4 impulses/burst
and ! impulse/cycle.Data weresampled
over the entire 0urst duration, in effect analyzing the responsewith an

idealsummator.
The decreases
in intensityfor increases
in durationfrom
10to 100mswere -- 0.9, -- 1.2, -- 2.3,and -- 0.2 dB/doubling,respectively, with neitherthe i impulse/burstnor the impulse/cyclecriteria
showingsignificant
summation.The othertwocriteriashowmodestsum117th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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mation,indicatingthat they havethe potentialfor beingthe neuralcode
for thresholdin the P channel.[Work supportedby NS23933.]

10:45

W6. Vibrotactile forward masking in young and old subjects. G.
A. Oescheiderand A. Valetutti, Jr. (Hamilton College, Clinton, NY
13323)
Thresholds for the detection of a 50-ms test stimulus were measured as

a function of the time interval betweenthe offsetof a 500-msmasking
stimulusand the onsetof the test stimulus(At). The frequencyof the
maskerand the test stimuluswas the sameduring a particular testing
session
andwaseither20 or 250 Hz. The stimuliwerepresentedthrougha

(CTS, n = 2). Thresholdswere measuredwith a two-interval,forcedchoicetrackingprocedure.The vibratorystimuliconsisted
of 700-mssinusoidalburstswith rise-fall times of 37 ms. The frequencyof the test
stimulirangedfrom 3-300 Hz. Threeof the RSD patientsdemonstrated
a
20- to 30-dBlossof sensitivityat all frequencies
for their affectedhands.
Thesepatientshad normal sensitivityin their unimpairedhands.The
other four RSD patientsdemonstratedno lossin sensitivityin neither
their affectednor normalhands.The two patientstestedwith CTS also
had normal threshold functions for both their affected and unaffected

hands.The resultssuggest
that the clinicaldiagnosis
of RSD subsumes
severalpathological
conditions
oneofwhichmayor maynotbea decrease
in thresholdsensitivity.The fact that CTS patientsmay not experience
impaired thresholdsuggeststhat this neuropathymay not affectnerve
fibersmediatinglow-thresholdtactilesensitivity.

2.9-cm-'circularcontactorappliedto the thenareminence.
Thresholds
were measuredby a two interval-forcedchoicetrackingprocedure.A
groupof sevenyoungsubjects(averageage21 years)anda groupof older
subjects(averageageof 67 years)were tested.The amountof forward

masking
expressed
asthreshold
shiftdecreased
as •xtincreased.
At all
valuesof •.t, the oldersubjectsexhibitedsignificantlymoremaskingthan
did the youngsubjects.
The forwardmaskingfunctionsand the effectsof
agewereessentially
thesamefor stimulithatprimarilyaffectthePacinian
system(250 Hz) and thosethat primarily affectnon-Paciniansystems
(20 Hz).

11:00

W7. Vihrotactile threshold for subjectswith peripheral neuropathies.L.
H. Novick, R. T. Verrillo, S. J. Bolanowski, Jr., A. Ecker, and G. A.

Gescheider (Institute for Sensory Research, SyracuseUniversity,
Syracuse,
NY 13244)
Thresholds
for detectingvibrotactilestimuliappliedto thethenaremi-

nencethrougha 2.9-cm
-•contactor
weremeasured
for patients
having
reflexsympatheticdystrophy(RSD, n = 7) and carpaltunnelsyndrome

11:15

WS. A comparisonbetweenthe growthsof loudnessof vibrotactilepulse
and sinusoidalstimuli. Amy A. Collins and Roger W. Cholewiak
(Department of Psychology--Green Hall, Princeton University,
Princeton, NJ 08544-1010)

The growthsof loudness
of pulsatileandsinusoidal
stimuliwereexaminedby themethodof absolutemagnitudeestimation.Fourteenobservers
judged32-ppspulseand250-Hz sinestimulion two sitesonthepalm:the
thenar and hypothenareminences.Estimatesrevealedthat pulsestimuli
wereperceivedasbeinglouderthan the sinestimulion bothsites.Power
functionsfit to thesinedatahadexponents
of 0.84,whilethosefit to the
upperlimbsof the pulsedatahad slopesof 0.82. Cross-quality
matches
betweenthetwotypesof stimuliweremadeby nineof theseobservers.
The
groupmatcheswerenot foundto be internallyconsistent.
That is, those
made when the sine was the standardwere not equivalentto matches
madewhenthe pulsewasthe standard.Suchconsistency
wasapparent,
however,in someindividualobserver's
data.In addition,slopes
of matching functionswereoftenwell predictedby magnitudeestimates
usinga
procedurebasedupon the absolutescalinghypothesis.Interceptswere
alsopredictedin someindividualcases.[ Work supportedby NANCDS. ]

11:30-12:30

DiscussionGroup
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COMSTOCK B, 8:30TO 11:35A.M.

Session X. Musical Acoustics II: Piano Acoustics

William Y. Strong,Chairman
Steinwayand Sons,SteinwayPlace,LongIsland City,New York
Invited Papers

8:30

XL Plano bistory•cience and art, William Y. Strong(Steinwayand Sons,SteinwayPlace,Long Island
City, NY 11105)

The pianoenjoysa uniquepositionin boththe concerthall andthe home.It hasbeenin existence
for well
over200 yearsandwasthesubjectof muchdevelopment
activityduringthemiddle1800s.Competitionwas
fierceat thetimeandinnovationwascrucialto a company's
survival.Artistsplacedmusicaldemands
on the
instruments,designerscounteredwith their own ideasand capabilities,and reputationswere made on the
resultinginstrument.Someof the greatmindsof the day focusedon the pianoacoustics
challenge,perhaps
mostnotablyHermannHelmholtz,a namefamiliarto all acousticians.
This talk will presenta fewinteresting

historicaldetailsof theliaisonbetweenscience
andart in thedesignof thepiano.

8:50

X2. Vibrationcharacteristics
of rectangulartestsoundboards.
Hideo Suzuki(Ono SokkiCompany,Limited,
2-4-1 Nishishinjuku,Shinjuku-ku,Tokyo, 163Japan)
Sincea pianosoundboard
hasa verycomplexstructure,it is difficultto separatelystudythe effectof each
parameter(suchastheboardthickness,
rib dimensions,
bridgedimensions)
on thevibrationcharacteristics
of
the wholesoundboard.
To moreeffectivelystudythe effectof theseparameters,four testsoundboards
were
built. A much simplerstructurewas usedto studythe vibrationcharacteristics
of a sprucepanelreinforced
with severalspruceribs.Driving pointinertaneefunctionsat differentpointswerecomparedamongthe four
soundboards.
Mode numbersand modalpatternswerealsocompared.It is interestingthat the vibrationat a
pointon (or near) a rib isquitedifferentfrom that on a pointawayfromribsin thefrequencyrangeabovethe
coincidence
frequency.[ Thisstudywasperformedwhiletheauthorwasat CBSTechnologyCenter,Stamford,
CT and supportedpartially by Steinwayand Sons,Long Island City, NY. ]

9:20

X3. Woodfor pianosoundboards.
DanielW. Haines(Schoolof Engineering,
ManhattanCollege,Riverdale,
NY 10471)

The wood soundboardof the pianois amongthe mostimportantcomponents
of the instrument.It is
essentialfor projectingthe desiredvolume of sound,and the soundboardmaterial stronglyinfluencesthe
quality of the sound.As it is for the soundradiatingelementsof many stringinstruments,spruceis the

unanimous
choiceof woodfor pianosoundboards.
The reasons
for theuseof spruceandselection
criteriafor
superiorperformance
will bediscussed.

9:50

X4. The mathematicsof pianotuning.Albert E. Sanderson(Inventtonics, 171 Lincoln Street,Lowell, MA
01852)

It is a well-knownfact that piano stringsvibrateinharmonically--thepartialsactually run sharpby
amountsthat vary from piano to pianoand from note to note on any one piano.This affectsthe tuning
significantly,
andit is correctto saythat no two pianosshouldbe tunedexactlyalike.This paperpresents
a
mathematical
solutionto theproblemof tuningsuchinstruments
for typicalclasses
of inharmonicity
versus
note-number
curves,themostimportantcasebeinga straight-linelogarithmicincrease
of about3:1peroctave.
Equal temperamentis literally impossiblein this case,and if one forcesit with an electronictuning, the
instrumentsoundsvery unmusical.The octaveis no longerexactly2:1, and mustbe redefinedto allow for
differenttypesof octavepartial matching.More generaldefinitionsof equaltemperatureand octaveslead to a
tuningsolutionin the form of a differenceequation.Althoughno two octavesor evensemitones
are exactlythe

samewidth,theyareconsistently
wideby an amountthatgrowswiderastheinharmonicityrises.Comparison
with pianostunedauraflyshowsthat fine pianotunershavebeensolvingthis equationsubconsciously
for
centuries.
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10:20

XS. Nonlinearmodelingof piano hammer-stringinteraction.Donald E. Hall (PhysicsDepartment,
CaliforniaStateUniversity,6000 J Street,Sacramento,CA 95819)

Measurements
of compliance
on realpianohammers
showthattheyarenotwellrepresented
by Hooke's
law,andit hasbeenfoundthattheoretical
models
withlinearcompliance
haveonlymodest
success
in account-

ingformeasured
stringvibration
spectra.
Twonewcomputer
programs
nowperform
numerical
integrations
of
theinteraction
process
forhammers
withnonlinear
compliance.
Onetreatsthestringasa pairof digitaldelay
lines,andislimitedto perfectlyflexiblestrings.Theotherrepresents
thestringby itsnormalmodes,andcan
includestringstiffness.
Results
fromthesetwoprograms
agreewellwitheachother,andprovideimproved
agreementwith laboratorymeasurements.

ContributedPapers
10:50

x6. Timingin skilledpianoperformance.
CarolinePalmer( Psychology
Department,Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,OH 43210)

Skilledmusicperformance
is characterized
by expressive
variations
thatcommunicate
theperformer's
interpretations
of structuralcontentto
a listener.Four experiments
are described
that address
the procedures
thatpianists
useto governtheassignment
of structuralinterpretation
to
timingvariations.
Sixpianoperformances
of thesamemusicwererecorded on a computer-monitored
acousticpiano.Threetimingmethodswere
measured
in eachperformance;
chordasynchronies,
rubatopatterns,and
overlaps(legato/staccato
patterns).Eachpatterncorresponded
to the
pianists'
notatedinterpretations
ofmusical
structure.
Experiment
2 investigatedthe development
of the timingmethodsduringlearning.Each
pianist's
successive
performances
of an unfamiliarmusicalexcerptdemonstratedthe methods:Students'performances
showedan increasein
eachmethod,whileexperts'performances
stayedconstant(with moreof
eachmethod).In experiment
3,eachpianistperformed
differentinterpretationsof the samemusic.The samemethods(applied in different
amounts)wereusedin eachperformance,and increasedin exaggerated
performances
of thesamestructural
interpretation.
Theseresults
support
a mappingof musicalintentions
to performance
timingthrougha setof
procedures
sharedby manypianists.[Supportedby NSF, MIT Media
LaboratoryandPsychology
Department,CornellUniversity.]

Composers'
pulses
arepatternsofexpressive
microstructure
( i.e.,tim-

ingandamplitude
modulations)
saidto conveyindividual
composers'
personalities
whenimplemented
in computerperformances
of theirmusic

[seeM. Clynes,in Studies
of MusicPerformance,
editedbyJ. Sundberg
(1983), pp.76-181]. Thepresentresearch
continued
theperceptual
evaluationof suchpulses,
whichsofar hasyieldedinconclusive
results[B. H.
Repp,MusicPerception
(in press)]. Theinitialbarsoffivepianopieces
by
eachof fourcomposers
( Beethoven,
Haydn,Mozart, andSchubert)were
playedon a computer-controlled
electronicpianowith eachof the four
composers'
pulses( following
Clynes'specifications
asclosely
aspossible)
andalsoin a deadpan
version.
Listeners
judgedtowhatextenteachcom-

puterperformance
conveyed
the cornposer's
characteristic
expression,
relativeto thedeadpan
version.Pilotresultsprovideoccasional
positive
supportfor the Beethoven
and Haydn pulses,but noneat all for the Mo-

zartandSchubert
pulses.
Additional'data
willbereported
frommusically
trainedsubjects
whoalsolistened
tocomputer
performances
in whichthe
timingandamplitudecomponents
of thepulses
wereappliedseparately.
[Work supportedby NIH-BRSG. ]

11:20

XS. Propertiesof pianohammers.AndersAskenfelt(Departmentof
SpeechCommunication
and Musical Acoustics,Royal Instituteof
Technology,Stockholm,Sweden)
11:05

X7. Further testsof "composers'
pulses"in computerperformances
of
piano music from the classicalperiod. Bruno H. Repp (Haskins
Laboratories,270 Crown Street,New Haven, CT 06511-6695)
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Measurements
of thecompliance
andlossfactorsfor raw hammerfelt
andcompletedhammershavebeenrecorded.The resultsof thesemea-

surements
willbepresented
andtheirimplications
discussed.
Thepotential for newmaterials
for usein pianohammers
issuggested
andpossible
candidates for these new materials will be discussed.
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NEWHOUSE I, ROOM A1, 8:30TO 11:45A.M.

SessionY. PhysiologicalAcousticsV: From the Ear Canal to the Cortex
Robert V. Shannon,Chairman
BoysTown National Institute, 555 North 30 Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68131

ContributedPapers

8:30

YI. On ear canal measurementtechniquesapplied to hearing
development.Douglas H. Keefe and Robert Ling (Systematic
Musicology Program, School of Music, DN-10, University of
Washington,Seattle,WA 98195)
Few dataexiston the functionaldevelopment
of the humanexternal
and middleear, yet constraints
imposedby thesestructureslimit the
soundpowertransmitted
to thecochlea.
Onemeasure
ofhearingdevelopmentisthemiddleearreflectance,
thefractionof incidentsoundpower
reflected
at theeardrum.Singleanddoublemicrophone
techniques
measuretheimpedance
at thetip of an assembly
snuglyinsertedintotheear
canal.Thisimpedance
isof limitedusefulness,
sinceit depends
notonly
uponthemiddleearreflectance,
but alsouponinsertiondepth,variations

The directionaldependence
of the transferfunctionfrom free-field
planewavesto a point near the tympanicmembranewas measuredin
anesthetized
domestic
cats.A probetubemicrophone
wasplacedfroma
ventralapproach,whichminimallyaffectstheheadandpinae.Acoustic
measurements
weretakenusinga quasianechoic
methodin whichan impulsivestimuluswaspresented
androomreflections
wererejectedusinga
Kaiserwindow.The transferfunctionsare similarto thosereportedearlier [A.D. Musicantetal., 12thICA, Toronto(July 1986)]. Theycanbe
brokeninto threedistinctfrequencyranges:A low-frequency
range( < 5
kHz), whereinterauralleveldifferences
vary smoothlywith azimuth;a
midfrequencyrange (5-18 kHz), wherea prominentspectralnotchis
observed;
and a high-frequency
range( > 18 kHz), wherethe spectrum
variesgreatly with sourcelocation.The frequencyof the midfrequency
notch is a robustcue for soundsourcedirection;it varieswith both azi-

in cross-sectionalear canal area, and ear canal curvature. A method has

muth and elevation in a monotonic fashion in the frontal field. Source

beenconstructed
toassess
thejoint influence
of theearcanalareafunction
andcurvaturewitha spatialresolution
alongtheearcanalof4 mm (cT/2,
for phasevelocityc andsampleperiodT). The reflectance
at theassembly
tip istransformed
to thatat anearcanallocationjustoutsidetheeardrum.
The methodis alsorelevantfor constructing
theoutputimpedance
of the

directionis uniquelydetermined
by combiningthe midfrequency
notch
cue from both ears. These resultssuggestthat simpleconsiderationof
interaurallevel differencesmay not be sufficientfor the studyof sound
localizationat highfrequencies.
[Work supported
byGrantNo. NS 12524
from NINCDS/NIDCD. ]

ear, as seenby a sourceon the eardrum.This techniquemakesno useof

invasive
probemicrophones,
hasa frequency
resolution
of 40 Hz, andis
wellsuitedforusewithinfants.Preliminarydataontubesof knowngeometry will be discussed.
[Work supportedby NIH.]
9:15

Y4. Ear canal cross-sectional acoustic modes. M. T. Friedrich

and R.

D. Rabbitt (Department of Mechanical Engineering, Washington
University,St. Louis,MO 63130)
8:45

Y2. Revisionof a two-pistoneardummodelto accountfor real ear canal
geometries.R. Michael Stinson(Division of Physics,National Research
Council, Ottawa, Ontario K IA 0R6, Canada)

The acoustical
behaviorof the middleear canbe conveniently
summarizedusingacoustical
networkrepresentations,
analogous
toelectrical
circuits.Previous
middleearnetworks,
though,havebeenderivedassuming that the ear canal could be treated as uniform in crosssectionand

terminatedperpendicularly
by theeardrum.At frequencies
aboveabout5
kHz, it isnecessary
to accountfor theactualearcanalgeometry(varying
cross-sectional
area alongcanallength). In this paper,the two-piston
representation
ofShaw [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 62, S12 (1977) ] is
incorporatedinto a horn equationdescriptionof the soundfield in ear
canals.Severalof Shaw'snetworkparametersmust be revisedso that
eardumimpedancesand ear canalstandingwaveratioswill be correctly
predictedwhen this network is usedin conjunctionwith realisticcanal
geometries.
The analysismakesuseof recentmeasurements
of humanear
canalgeometry.

The cross-sectional
acousticmodesfor real ear canalgeometries
are
determinedusinga WKB methodin combinationwith a Rayleigh-Ritz
procedure.This model, which appliesthe usual assumptionsof linear
acoustics,can be usedto analyze the three-dimensionalsound-pressure
distributionin any long,slender,rigid-walledwaveguide.The methodis
particularlywell suitedto obtainthe highermodes,which are trapped
nearbothendsof theearcanal.The analysiswasconfirmedby comparing
computedresultswith the exact solutionsfor fundamentalwaveguides.
Resultswerealsoobtainedfor geometriesmeasuredfrom real ear canals.
[ Work supported,in part, by the Whitaker Foundation.]

9:30

YS. An approach to finite-element modeling of the middle ear. Susan

M. Funnelland W. RobertJ. Funnell(BioMedicalEngineering
Unit,
McGill University, 3775 University Street,Montr6al, Qu6becH3A 2B4,
Canada)

9:00

It is becomingincreasinglyclear that the mechanicalbehaviorof the
middleear is morecomplexthan first thought.In particular,recentexperimentalevidenceindicatesthat the ossicularaxis of rotation is not
fixed.Finite-elementanalysisisa methodwell suitedto thedetailedanalysisof complicatedmechanicalsystems.A finite-elementmodel of the ear-

Y3. Directionaldependence
of free-field-to-eardum
transformations
in

cats,J.JeremyRice,Brad May, GeorgeA. Spirou,andEricD. Young
(Center for Hearing Sciences and Department of Biomedical
Engineering,
JohnsHopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21205)
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dumhaspreviously
beendeveloped.
Thispaperpresents
workona system
developed
to modelthe middleear ossicles
and importantsofttissues.
Anatomicalinformationis input to computerby digitizingoutlinesof
structures
ofinterestfromserialsection
slides.Theresulting
three-dimen-
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sionalvolumeisdiscretizedinto tetrahedralelementsusingan automatic
meshgeneratordevelopedto meshirregularly shapedobjects.Preliminary resultsof analysison middle-earstructureswill be presentedand

indicativeof a placeon the basilarmembrane,the dataare consistent
with
a model in which otoacousticemissionsare generatedat more than one
placein the cochlea.

modeling
ofthemiddleearasa wholewill bediscussed.
[Worksupported
by MRC Canada.]
10:00

Y7. Effect of contralateralacousticstimulationon 2f•-f2 acoustic
distortionin humanears.KennethR. ToughandH. Kunov (Instituteof
BiomedicalEngineering,Universityof Toronto,Toronto,Ontario M5S
IA4, Canada)

9:45

Y6. Stimulusfrequencyotoacoustieemissions:Evidencefor multiple
sources
in thecochlea.BethA. PrieveandPaulJ. Abbas(Department
of SpeechPathologyand Audiology,Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, IA
52242 )

Stimulusfrequencyotoacoustic
emissions(SFE) weremeasuredin
humansby recording
thetotalsound-pressure
levelin theearcanalupon
stimulationwith continuous
pure-tonestimuliacrossa widefrequency
range.SFEaretypicallynotequalin magnitude
asa functionof frequency.Therearefrequencies
atwhichlargemagnitude
emissions
existboundedby frequencies
at whichsmallermagnitude
emissions
exist.SFEcanbe
maskedbysimultaneous
presentation
of a secondpuretoneandthemasking functionsdemonstrate
strongfrequencydependence.
Thesetuning
properties
weremeasured
withprobesat frequencies
evokinglargemagnitudeandthoseevokingthesurrounding
smallermagnitude
emissions.
For
eachtuningcurve,thetripishigherin frequency
thanthatoftheprobe.As
probefrequencyis increased,
the tip frequencyalsoincreases,
although
not alwaysproportionally.
Assumingthat the tip of the tuningcurveis

The normal human cochleais known to exhibit acousticnonlinearity,
observedmosteasilyasa 2f•-f2 distortionproducttonein response
to two
tonal stimuli. This distortionproductis physiologicallyvulnerable,and
canbeinfluencedin animalsby electricalstimulationof thecochlearefferent nerves.The functionof the efferentcochlearinnerration is poorly
understoodbut currentlyrevivedtheorysuggests
a feedbacksystemmay
existbetweenthe oppositecochlea,influencingcochlearmicromechanics

throughtheouterhaircells[ D. O. Kim, Hear.Res.22, 105-114(1986)].
The influence of a contralateral

acoustic stimulus on cochlear nonlinear-

ity was studiedin human subjectsthrough the changesobservedin the
2f•-f,. distortionproduct.The influenceof interauralacoustictransmission of the stimuluswas controlledby usingconstantSPL stimuli on
subjects
with varyingdegrees
ofsensorineural
hearinglossin thestimulated (contralateral)ear. Resultsindicatea slightsuppression
in distortion

product'withno significantfrequencytuning.Strongcorrelationwith
middle

ear reflex threholds

and lack of correlation

with sensation level

indicate the suppressionis not causedby a cochlea-to-cochlea
neural
mechanism,and is likely causedby the middleear reflex.

10:15-10:30
Break

10:30

YS. Characteristics
of the 2fl-f2 differencetonein humansubjectsandin
a hardware eoefilear uonlinear preprocessing model with active
feedback. Frances P. Harris and Eberhard Zwicker (Institute of
Electroacoustics,Technical University of Mfinchen, Arcisstrasse21,
8000 Miinchen 2, FederalRepublicof Germany)

Leveland phaseof the 2f•-f• combinationtoneweremeasuredin five
humansubjects
usingtwo methods:Psychoacoustic
cancellationand directcancellation
of the distortion-product
emission(DPE) measuredin
theearcanal.A probeassembly,
composed
of twoearphones
anda microphone,wasplacedin the subject'sear canal for the deliveryof stimulus
tones,f•andf2, andthe 2f•-2f2 cancellation
toneand for measurement
of
DPEs. Frequencyoff• was 1620Hz with.f, either 1800, 1851, 1944,or
2052Hz. Leveloff• or.f_,wasvariedin 5-dBstepsfrom70-30 dB SPL for
eachfrequencypair.Data fromthesesubjects
werecomparedwith similar
data measuredusingthe hardwaremodel.DPE cancellationlevelswere
40-50 dBbelowcomparable
psychoacoustical
cancellation
levelsforboth
data sets,howeverabsolutedifferences
variedby frequencyseparation
and levelof the primariesand by method.Dependencies
of the leveland
phaseof 2f•-f2 on the frequencyseparationand levelof the primarieswere
similar for all three methods.

modulationfrequency.
The resultingtemporalmodulationtransferfunctions(TMTFs) aresimilarto thoseof normallyhearinglisteners
IN. F.
Viemeister,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 66, 1364-1380(1979) ]. Modulationdetectionfunctionsare basicallylow pass,with bestsensitivity
to modulation frequencies
of 20-100 Hz anddecreasing
sensitivity
for modulation
frequencies
above100Hz. Modulationdetection
performance
is similar
whetherthe carrieris an analogsinusoidal
stimulusor a biphasicpulse
train.Theseresultssuggest
thatenvelope
detection
mechanisms
areintact
in theseimplantedpatients,eventhoughtheircochleae
arenot functioningandthepatternofactivationin theirauditorynervesarequitedifferent
fromanynormalacoustic
patternof activity.[Work supported
by NIH
NS24754. ]

11:00

Y10. A negative correlation between endocochlearpotential and
endolymph
potassium
concentration.
AlecN. Salt,RuedigerThaimann,
and John DeMott (Department of Otolaryngology. Washington
University, St. Louis, MO 63110)

It iswidelyaccepted
thattheendocochlear
potential(EP) arisesfrom
a secretion
of K + intoendolymph
by striavascularis,
although,asyet,
thereisnoconsensus
concerning
thatcellularbasisof thisprocess.
Studies
10:45

Y9. Detection of modulationin pulse trains by patientsand cochlear
implants.RobertV. Shannon(BoysTown National Institute,555 North
30th Street, Omaha, NE 68131 )

Detectionof amplitudeand pulse-widthmodulationwasmeasuredin
patientswith the Symbionand Nucleuscochlearimplantsasa functionof

$$8
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in whichchangesin EP and endolymphpotassium(K,,) wererecorded
duringanoxiaor treatmentwith transportinhibitors(e.g.,ouabain)have
shownthat a declineof K•, is associated
with the suppression
of EP. On
thebasisofsuchexperiments,
it wouldbepresumed
thatK,, wouldtendto
be positivelycorrelatedwith the magnitudeof EP. On the contrary,a
numberof procedureshavebeenfoundin whicha decrease
of K• is associatedwith an increaseof EP. Perilymphaticperfusionof solutioncontaining20 mM K + causeda transientincrease
of EP (by up to 10 mV)
117th Meeting: AcousticalSociety of America
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followedby a decline.Duringthisperiod,K• recorded
by ion-selective
microelectrodes
typicallyshoweda decrease,
followedby an increase.
Similarly,iontophoretic
injectionof Ca+ + intoendolymph
produced
an
EP decrease
thatwasmirroredbya K,. increase.
Thesefindings
cannotbe
explained
bychanges
in K + transportand/or K + permeability
alone,but

topicorganization
ofthecochlearnucleus
leadsto theinteresting
possibility that the spatialdistributionof voidscorresponds
to the low-intensity
portion of the tonotopicregionsof the cochlearnucleusand the void
distributionreflectsan anatomicalsubstratefor intensitycoding.

are more likely accountedfor by changesin anionpermeability.[Work
supportedby NIH ProgramGrant No. P01 NS24372.]

11:30

Y12. Globalbrain asymmetries
in regionalcerebralbloodflow (rCBF}
observedduring restingconditionswith posltronemissiontomography
(PET): Establishing
a baselinefor experiments
onbrainasymmetries
and
complexsoundsin the CNS Project.Judith L. Lauter and Elena Plante
(Speechand Hearing Sciences,University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ

11:15

Yll. Voids in the gerbil cochlear nucleus:Is there an anatomical
substrate for intensity coding?K. D. Statler, S.C. Chamberlain, R.

L. Smith, and N. B. Slepecky(Institute for SensoryResearchand
Departmentof Bioengineering,
Syracuse
Univerity,Syracuse,
NY 13244)

85721)

The presence
of voidsin the gerbilcochlearnucleushasbeenreported
by Morestet al. [IUPS SatelliteSymposiumon HearingAbstract,p. 80
(1986) ] and relatedto someaspectsof auditoryexperienceby MeGinn
and Faddis [Hear. Res.31,235-244]. The number,volumedensity,and
voidsizewereinvestigated
in animalsof variousagesfrom 18-485 days.
Thesevariableswerefoundto increase
asa functionof agewith a maximum volumedensityof about1% [Statleret al., ARO Abstracts,p. 209
(1988) ]. The spatialdistributionof the numberof voidsin the cochlear
nucleuswascomputedasa functionof theincomingneuralactivityproducedby ambientnoiseoverthe life of theanimal.In a three-dimensional
reconstruction,
thevoidsforma contiguous
areain thegranularlayerand
posteroventral
cochlearnucleus.The anteroventralcochlearnucleusand
dorsalcochlearnucleusarespared.The numberof voidswasfoundto bea
monotonicallyincreasing,negativelyacceleratedfunctionof the total
neural activity. The differencebetweenthe void distributionand tono-

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

24 MAY

During 1981-1985,thefirstauthorandcolleagues
at theMallinckrodt
Instituteof Radiologyat WashingtonUniversityin St. Louiscollecteda
seriesof 29 PET-scan studiesof the brains of 16 normal young adult
subjectsusingthe PETT VI and intravenousoxygen-15to testeachsubject in multiple40-sscans,comparingrCBF topographyduringsessioninitial and session-final
controlscans,and under a varietyof auditory
stimulationconditions.
Globalhemispheric
rCBF in all controlscansare
currentlybeingmeasuredin this library.Resultswill be presented
for
work to date,detailingbetween-andwithin-subject
comparisons,
includingpatternsto within-andbetween-session
replications.
Thesemeasurementswill providea baselinefor the CoordinatedNoninvasiveStudies
(CNS) Project,in whichsubjectsfirstexaminedbehaviorallyfor processingasymmetries
(e.g..earadvantages),
arethentestedwith PET to determine the degreeof correlationbetweenbehavioraland physiological
asymmetries.
[Work supportedby AFOSR. ]

REGENCY

1989

C, 8:40 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

SessionZ. Underwater Acoustics IV: Propagation
Kenneth E. Gilbert, Chairman

NationalCenterfor PhysicalAcoustics,
University
of Mississippi,
University,
Mississippi
38677
Chairman's

Introduction--8:40

ContributedPapers

8:45

Zl. Efficient
computation
ofideal•a•,i•rabolic

equation

models.
E.Richard
Robinson
a•l David
H. Woo•R2ode
3122,
New
LondonLaboratory,
NavalUnder:water
SYstemg
Center,New London,
CT 06320)

When the Helmholtz equationis replacedby the relatedparabolic
equation,the resultinggain is the relativenumericaleaseof solvingthe
parabolicequationusinga marchingtype algorithm.However.thereis
still theproblemof providingtheinitialdata-•or thestartingfieldfor the
PE model.Althoughit is well knownthat the normalmodestarteris the
correctinitial data,it is not widelyusedbecauseof the expenseinvolvedin
the computation.In the presentapproach,however,the idea is exploited
that it is not necessary
to computethe normalmodesindividuallyto obtain the correctstartingfield.If the functionrepresented
by a weighted
sum of the normal modes is considered,then it is found that the correct

Sfi9
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startingfieldcanbeobtained
by computing
the - I/4 powerof thematrix generated
from the FFT of the indexof refraction.This resultis
derivedandsomeexamplestartingfieldsarepresented
compared
to starterscomputedor approximatedin otherways.Further, theeffectson PE
modeloutputsusingthevariousstartersaredemonstrated.

9:00

Z2.A modifi/fi•edko•inde
e•e•..ntparabolic
equation
incorporating
range
refraction/I•.•W.
Schurman,•W.
L. Siegmann,
andM. J. Jacobson
(Rensselaer
Pdlytechnicinstitute,Troy, NY 12180-3590)

Parabolicequations
currentlyin useto predictacousticintensityre-

quireajudicious
choice
ofthereference
wavenumber
ko.A newparabolic
117th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America

equation(PE) ispresented
herewhichisindependent
of koandcapableof
handlinglargevariations
in theindexof refraction.Thisequationissimilar to, andostensibly
simplerthan,anearlierrangerefractionPE (RAREPE) reportedrecentlyby Tappert and Lee. The modifiedrefraction
parabolicequation(MOREPE) is obtainedby a transformationapproach,and operatorand multiscaleformalismsare alsodescribedto
validatetheequation.
Principalproperties
of MOREPE arediscussed.
An
exactsolutionwith only rangevariationin soundspeedis presentedto
illustratedifferences
betweenstandardPE and MOREPE. Propagation
examplesin range-independent
environments
demonstrate
closeagreementbetweenMOREPE andstandardPE, whileexampleswith strong

the deviationin depthof th{
tionsare usedto represent
lems. The mean and vari•
terms of statistics of the ra

nel is treated, and the rati•

isexpressed
in termsof •
randomprocesses
repre•
behavior of this ratio is d

Further, the effect on ir

lotionsare compared.[

rangedependence
exhibitsignificant
differences
betweenthe two equations in their predictionsof acousticintensity.[Work supportedby
ONR.]

Z6. A self-consiste•

•'U•)i½
'•

9:15

weakly inhomoge
Programin Ocean
OceanEngineering,.
MA 02139) and GeorgeV. bn•. ,_

,,•"•'•-•3.
•-J•ations
ofhigher-order
parabolic
equations•
MichaeF
Woods
HoleOceanographic
Institution•
Woods
Do.
•2ollin•
(Naval
Ocean
Research
and
Development
Activity,
stennis

:Spac•ff•enter,
MS
39529)

Theparabolic
equation
(PE)model
isveryuseful
formany
rangedependent
acoustic
calculations.
However,
thePEsolution
breaks
down
forpropagation
at largeangles,
outtolongranges,
andin domains
in
which
sound-speed
variations
arerelatively
large.
Thisproblem
wasre-

ducedwith theintroduction
of thewide-angle
PE of Claerbout,whichis

basedon a rationallinearPad6approximation.
Generalizing
thisapproach
toa sumofrationallinearterms[Bamberger
etaL,SIAM J.Appl.
Math.48, 129-154(1988)] leadstoa higher-order
PE thatiseasytosolve
numerically.
Calculations
will bepresented
todemonstrate
thatthishigher-orderPE accuratelyhandlesproblemsinvolvingvery wideanglesof
propagation
andlargedifferences
in soundspeedincludingelasticwave
propagation
involvinga superposition
of bothshearandcompresisonal

A unifiedperturbation
approach
to wavepropagation
andscattering
in weaklyinhomogeneous
mediais presented.
By separating
the total
wavefieldintoanaveraged
coherent
propagation
partanda randomscatteringpart,a setof coupled
waveequations
is found.Theproblemof a
wavepropagating
in a randommediumischanged
toa problem
ofa pair

ofcoupled
waves
propagating
in a deterministic
medium
withrandomly
distributed
sources.
Thismethod
notonlyimproves
upontheconventional Bornapproximation
for thescattered
field,but alsogivestheattenuationbehavior
ofthecoherent
propagating
fieldrelatedtothestatistics
of
therandommedia.Examples
of underwater
acoustic
wavesin aninhomogeneous
watercolumnandaninhomogeneous
bottomaregiven.

waves.

•'-

10:15

Z7. Exponential growth of multipaths under chaotic conditionsin a
9:30

Z4. Spectral decomposition
of parabolicequationfields. Kenneth
E. Gilbert,Xiao Di, andDchua Huang(NationalCenterfor Physical
Acoustics,University,MS 38677)

Theparabolic
equation(PE) methodhasanadvantage
overnormalmodeandfast-field
programmethods
because
it caneasilyhandlea broad
classofrange-dependent
problems.
Normal-mode
andfastfieldprogram
methods,
however,
doprovideusefulinformation
onthehorizontalwavenumberspectrum,
whilethePE methodgivesonlythetotalfield.In some

situations,
suchasupslope
propagation,
a spectral
decomposition
of the
PE fieldintohorizontalwavenumber
components
is a valuabletoolfor
analyzingtheacoustic
field.Thispapershowsthatfor a PE fieldp(r,z),
thespectraldecomposition
•(r,r,z) canbe obtained
by solvinga onedimensional
ellipticequation.
Thederivation
ofthedecomposition
equation is givenalongwitha numerical
methodfor solvingit. Numerical
examples
aregivenfor severaltypicalPE fields.

simpledeterministicrange-dependent
waveguide.F. D. Tappert, M.
G. Brown,andG. Goni (RosensteilSchoolofMarineandAtmospheric
Science,
Universityof Miami,4600Rickenbacker
Causeway,
Miami,FL
33149)

Propagation
is considered
in a simplerange-dependent
waveguide
consisting
of a constantsound-speed
gradient,g, overlyinga reflecting
sinusoidal
bottom.Let a andR denotetheamplitudeandwavelength
of
thebottomsinusold.
Previously
it hasbeenshown[ F. D. TappertandM.

G. Brown,
J.Acoust.
Soc.A•m.83,537(1988)] thatwheny = 4•r:aco/Rg
exceeds
0.97raytrajectories
ex}i•B•t
global
chaos.
Undersuchconditions,
raytrajectories
haveanextremesensitivity
to initialconditions
andenvironmentalparameters;
theyare freeto wanderwithoutboundin angledepthspace.Undersuchconditionsit is shownthat the numberofeigenraysconnecting
a sourceandreceiveron thebottomgrowsexponentially

astheseparation
between
themincreases.
Meanwhile,
theaverage
intensity of the eigenrays
decaysexponentially.
The exponential
growthand
decayratesarecomparedto theaverageLyapunovexponentfor theray
trajectories.
Theseresultsvividlydemonstrate
that underchaoticconditionspredictabilityusingray theoryis unattainable.

Z5. Effects of random-bottomtopography on the parnbolieapproximationdeterminationof acousticintensity.K. B. Mohrmann,
M.J. Jacobson,
andW. L. Siegmann(Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Institute,
Troy, NY 12180-3590)
A modelis presentedfor stochasticvariationsabouta horizontalmean

water-bottom
interface
belowa shallowoceanchannel.
A pressure
release
surface
anda rigidbottomaretakenasboundary
conditions
forsolutions
of a parabolic
approximation
to thewaveequation,
whensoundspeed
is
depthdependent.
A perturbation
approach
isusedtogenerate
a sequence
of differential
problems,
theperturbation
parameter
beinga measure
of
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10:30

7.8. Mode couplingcausedby a mesoscale
oceaniceddy.E. C. Shang
(C1RES, University of Colorado/NOAA/Wave Propagation
Laboratory, Boulder, CO 80303)

Fromthefull-wave
theoretical
pointofview,therearetworegimes
for
the interactionof acousticwaveswith an oceanicmesoscale
eddy:the
weakcoupling
regime
andthestrongcoupling
regime.
Understanding
the
limitsofthesetworegimes
iscrucialfordeveloping
thenewgeneration
of
oceanacoustictomographysystemsbasedon the full-wavetheoretical
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framework
instead
of raytheory.In thepresent
paper,themodecoupling
caused
byanoceanic
mesoscale
eddyisinvestigated
bynumericalsimulatingonCYBER 205.Theeddyismodeled
asa Gaussian
eddywithparameters:DR (horizontalscale),DZ ( verticalscale),ZE (centerdepth), and
DC (strength).By incorporating
a single-mode
startingfieldinto a 2-D
PE (IFD) code,modecouplingcoefficients
aregivenby a modefiltering
processing
afterpassing
throughtheeddy.Modecouplingcoefficients
are
calculated
fora frequency
rangeof 10-100HZ,anda modenumber
range
of 1-10. It hasbeenfoundthat the modecouplinghasa complex"resonant feature"with eddyparametersand alsohas a dependence
on frequencyaswell ason modenumber.However,the limit of the weakcoupling regime,within which the adiabaticmodetheoryis valid, can be
drawnout but it isby no meansa simplecriterion.[Work supported
by
NOAA.]

ceivermay lie acrossthe slopefrom eachother,rather thandirectlyupslopeor downslope.Acousticpropagationin the 3-D wedgeis modeled
usingan extensionof thecomplexray methoddevelopedfor the flat waveguideandthe2-D wedge[E. K. Westwood,
J. Acoust.Sec.Am. Suppl.1
83, S79(1988) and84, S90(1988) ]. However,dueto thephenomenon
of
horizontalrefraction(the bendingof multiplyreflectedrayswhenviewed
fromabove),eachray fieldin the 3-D wedgemustbeexpressed
asa plane
waveintegralovertwoangularvariables,
ratherthanjustone.Evaluation
of the integralsinvolvesfindingcomplexsaddlepoints,eachof which
consists
of a pairof anglesgivingtheeigenraydirection.For raysthat are

reflected
nearthecritical
angle,
numerical
integration
along
thepathof
steepest
descent
mustbeperformed;
otherwise,
a first-ordersaddlepoint
approximation
maybeused.The natureof thefieldin the3-D wedgewill
bediscussed,
andpossible
benchmark
problems
will besuggested.
[Work
supportedby ONR contractN00014-87-K-0346.]

10:45

Z9. Effect of subbottomroughnesson VLF acoustic propagationfrom a

seamount. Stanley A. Chin-Bing (Naval Ocean Research and
DevelopmentActivity, NumericalModelingDivision,StennisSpace
Center, MS 39529-5004) and JosephE. Murphy (Department of
Physics,Universityof New Orleans,New Orleans,LA 70148)
Recently,two range-dependent
oceanacousticpropagation
and scatteringmodelsbasedon the finite-element
(FE) methodhavebeendeveloped:theFinite-element
Full-waveRange-dependent
AcousticMarching
Element (FFRAME) mode and the hybrid finite element/parabolic
equationPE-FFRAME model[J. E. Murphy and S. A. Chin-Bing,J.
Acoust.See.Am. Suppl.184,S89-S90( 1988) ]. Thesemodelshavebeen
appliedto simulatetheeffectsof subbottom
roughness
on the very-lowfrequency(VLF) propagated
acoustic
fieldat bothnear-andlong-range
distances
from a "seamount."The "seamount"issimulatedasan axisymmetricfeaturewith gradualvaryingslope.Examplesare presented
that
showthe value of usingthesefull-wavemodels(FFRAME and PEFRAME) overtheusualone-wayparabolicequationmodelwhenexamining such underwaterfeatures. [Work supportedby ONR and
NORDA. ]

11:00

Z10. A new split-step algorithm for solving acoustic propagation
problems.
David H. Bcrman,EvanB. Wright,andRalphN. Baer(U.S.
Naval ResearchLaboratory,Code5160,Washington,DC 20375-5000)

11:30

Z12. The useof multipathtime-delayestimationfor sourcelocalization
with passivebroadbandsonar systems.Peter Bilazarian and David

J. Pistacchio(RaytheonCompany,SubmarineSignalDivision, 1847
West Main Road, Portsmouth, RI 02871 )

The employment
of multipathtime-delayestimationfor acoustic
sourcelocalizationwith passiveautocorrelation
and cross-correlation
systems
isexamined.
Importantdifferences
in multipathtime-delay
estimationwith widebandandnarrowerbandsystems
aredelineated.
Several

algorithms
arepresented
thatconvertmultipathtime-delay
estimates
into
localization
quantities,
suchassourcedepthor range.Somealgorithms
presumean isospeed
medium,whileanotheremploysa procedure
using
thegeneric
sonarmodel(GSM) andisapplicable
toa nonisospeed
medium.Examples
froma varietyofmultipathenvironments
areprovided
that
demonstrate
consistent
improvement
in localization
performance
with
thenonisospeed
technique
overtheisospeed
algorithms.
Also,dramatic
improvements
are reportedat rangesthat exhibita fairly complicated
multipathstructure.A theoretical
comparison
of theperformance
differencesasa functionof signal-to-noise
ratiobetween
a wavefrontcurvature
rangingsystem
anda multipathrangingsystem
isprovided.
Finally,advantages
of combining
localization
information
obtained
fromwavefront
curvaturesystems
andsystems
whichemploymultipathtime-delay
estimation are discussed.

A newequationisproposed
tomimictheone-wayaspects
oftbeHclmholtz equation.This new equationallowsa split-stepsolutionlike the

conventional
parab61ic
equation(PE) does,andthusit canbesolved
equallyfast.Moreover,unlikethe PE, the raysassociated
with high-frequencysolutions
of thisequationare exactlythe raysof the Helmholtz
equation(even at high angles)for weakly range-dependent
environments.For low-anglepropagation,
theequationreduces
theconventional
PE, andhencephases
in thisregimearegivencorrectly.For whatarenow
standardtestcases,withoutseverebottominteraction,thisnewsplit-step
algorithmperformsaswell or betterthanmorecomplicated,
andhence
slower,one-waywaveequationalgorithms.[Work supported
by ONR. ]

11:45

Z13. Coherent acousticfield computationsusing first-order multiple
scatteringand the genericsonar model. SusanM. Bates (MS 171,

Raytheon Submarine Signal Division, 1847 West Main Road,
Portsmouth, RI 02871-1087)

Thegeneric
sonarmodel(GSM) ismodified
toinclude,
asanoption,
thecomputation
of thecoherent
acoustic
fieldin an oceanenvironment
with internalwaves.This modificationto GSM permitsestimationof

coherentsignalprocessing
performance.
GSM computes
the acoustic
pressure
in a horizontally
stratified
oceanin theabsence
ofenvironmental
11:lS

Zll. Propagation modelingin a three-dimensionalwedge using ray

theory. Evan K. Westwood(Applied ResearchLaboratories,The
University of Texas at Austin. Austin, TX 78713-8029)

A usefulmodelfor shallow-water,sand-bottomcoastalregionsis the
three-dimensional
(3-D) wedge.Unlike the 2-D wedge,sourceand re-
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inhomogeneities
usingWKBJsolutions
to theHelmholtzequation.Using
the first-ordermultiplescatteringapproximation
and the Garrett and
Munk internal wave model, the coherentacousticfield is includedin

GSMforfrequencies
from100to 10000Hz. Results
arepresented
using
the modifiedGSM with internalwaves.Comparisons
are madewith earlier results,which usedthe parabolicequationmethod[B. J. Batesand S.
M. Bates,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 82, 2042-2050 (1987) ], and GSM without
internal waves.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, 24 MAY 1989

ROOM 203, 9:00 A.M.

Meetingof AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS2 on MechanicalShockandVibration
to be heldjoinfly with the

Technical
AdvisoryGroup(TAG)Meetingfor ISO/TC 108Mechanical
VibrationandShock
S. I. Hayek, Chairman S2

AppliedResearch
Laboratory,
PennStateUniversity,
P.O. Box30,StateCollege,
Pennsylvania
16801
D. F. Muster, Chairman,TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 108
4615 O'Meara Drive, Houston, Texas 77035

Standards
Committee
S2 onMechanicalSho•kandVibration.Workinggroupchairswill presentreportsof
theirrecent
progress
onwritingandprocessing
various
shock
andvibration
standards.
Therewillbea reporton
theinterfaceof S2activities
withthoseof ISO/TC 108(theTechnicalAdvisorygroupfor ISO/TC 108consists
ofmembers
ofS2,S3,andotherpersons
notnecessarily
members
ofthosecommittees)
including
plansforthe
nextmeetingof ISO/TC 108,to beheldin Milan,Italy in thespringof 1990.

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

REGENCY B, 10:20 TO 11:55 A.M.

24 MAY 1989

Session AA. Structural Acoustics and Vibration

IV: Active Vibration

Control

Gary H. Koopmann,Chairman

Department
of Mechanical
Engineering,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,
University
Park,Pennsylvania
16802
Chairman's

Introduction--10:20

Contributed Papers

10:•3

AA1. Adaptivevibrationcontrolfor structuralmountingsystems.
Scott
D. Sommerfeldtand Jiri Tichy (GraduateProgramin Acoustics,The
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,AppliedScienceBuilding,Box 30, State

hasbeenstudied.Real-timeexperimentalresultshavebeenobtainedfrom
mountedvibratingstructures,
usinga high-speed
digitalsignal-processing
boardto run the controlalgorithm.

College,PA 16804)
It is often desiredto isolate a sourceof structural vibration from sur-

roundingstructures.
Typically,thevibratingstructureis attachedto the
foundationvia someform of passive,flexiblemount, asa meansof accomplishing the desiredobjective.One weaknesscommon to all passive

schemes
is that they producerelativelylittle (or no) vibrationreduction
at thelowerfrequencies.
Activecontrolprovides
a meansofcompensating
for thisweakness
to achievegoodvibrationisolationovera widefrequen-

cyrange.In thisstudy,adaptive
closed-loop
controlhasbeencombined
with passive
controlto givebothactivereductionat thelowerfrequencies
andpassivereductionat the higherfrequencies.
The adaptivenatureof the
controllerallows the controllerto convergeto the optimal solution,as
wellasto trackanyvariationsin thesystemparameters
that mayoccur.A
controllerhasbeendeveloped,
basedon the LMS algorithm,and investigatedto determineits stabilityand convergence
properties.As well, the
mechanical
couplingthatoccurswhenmultiplecontrolactuatorsareused
S72
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10:40

AA2. A method for controlling radiation from compositeplates using
embeddedactivefibers.Koorosh Naghshinehand Gary H. Koopmann
(NoiseControlLaboratory,157HammondBuilding,The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark, PAi 6802)

A novei
method
ofactive
control
isproposed
thatfocuses
oncontrolling the acousticradiation of a compositeplate by directly altering its
material properties.By integratingactive clementswithin the plate, its
materialpropertiescanbe madeto be time dependentand thus,givena
fluctuatingload,the materialproperties'can
be activelyadjustedto producea minimumradiationcondition.The controlmethodin this application can be best describedas being quasiactive.In this study, a finite
elementmodelof a compositeplatemadeof shapememoryalloy fibers
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and epoxyis usedin conjunctionwith an acousticradiationmodelto

aaismsof controlare discussed.
The useof a flexuralpower-based
cost

predicttheeffectiveness
ofusing
shape
memory
alloyfibers
asa means
of

functionisagaindemonstrated
to beimportantin designing
anefficient
controlstrategy.
[ Worksupported
byNASA LangleyResearch
Center.]

activenoisecontrol.Initial resultsdemonstratethat the radiationcharac-

teristics
ofa simplysupported
platecomprising
onesideofanotherwise
rigidrectangular
boxcanbealtered
drastically
byusing
theshape
memory alloy fibers.

11:25
10:55

AAS. Large area sensorsfor active acousticcontrol systems.Thomas
R. Howarth, Xiaoqi Q. Bao, Vijay K. Vatarian, and Vasundra

AA3. Optimizationof placementof piezoelectricelementsfor the active
controlof platevibrations.JaniceL Bayer,VasundaraV. Varadan,and

V. Varadan(Departmentof Engineering
Scienceand Mechanics,The

VijayK. Varadan(Departmentof Engineering
Science
andMechanics,
ResearchCenter for the Engineeringof Electronicand Acoustic
Materials,The Pennsylvania
State University,UniversityPark, PA

The designanddevelopment
of a composite
piezoelectric
polymer
(PVDF) sensor
forusein anactiveacoustic
controlsystem
arepresented.

16802)

PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)

LargeareaPVDF platesareencapsulated
in a polymermatrixto detect

Activevibrationcontrolof structures
usingpiezoelectric
sensors
and
actuatorsis explored.Finiteelementanalysisprovidingtheoreticalpredictionsoftheamplitudes
of vibrationofeachofa meshofnodesdistributed overa plateis described.
Statisticalanalysisof the predictednodal
amplitudes
furnishes
anoptimized
scheme
fortheplacement
ofpiezoelectricsensors
andactuators.Saidschemeprovidesfor theminimumnumber
of Sensors
andactuators
neededto controltheimportantvibration.Generalizationof thisalgorithmto thecontrolof othertypesof structures
is

boththeincidentandreflectedsignalsin an underwaterpulsetubeat low
frequencies.
Thesesignalsareamplified,phaseshifted,andthenusedto
drive an absorbingtransducerto negatereflections.The resultsof this
systemarecomparedwith earlierdata [ X.-Q. Bao,V. K. Varadan,andV.
V. Varadan,J. Acoust.Soe.Am. Suppl.I 84, S49 (1988)] that utilized
piezoceramic
sphericalhydrophones.
[Work supported
by the Research
Centerfor the Engineeringof Electronicand AcousticMaterials.]

discussed.

11:40

11:10

AA4. Furtherresearchonactivecontrolof flexuralpowerflowin elastic
thin beams.Luc O. Gonidou and Chris R. Fuller (Departmentof
MechanicalEngineering,Virginia PolytechnicInstitute and State
University,Blacksburg,VA 2406! )

AA6. Experiments on optimization of active control on a threedimensional acoustic source. Jeffrey A. Giordano, Kenneth
A. Cunefare,and Gary Koopmann (Noise Control Laboratory,The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)

bendingnearfieldgeneration,and numberand locationof control actu-

in thisexperiment,
a box-shaped,
acousticradiatorhastop andbottom platesIhat arearbitrarilydrivenat theirstructuralmodes.The sides
of the boxconsistof six loudspeakers
that are usedasactivesources.
An
acousticboundaryelementprogramis usedas the basisfor the active
controlstrategy.
Theprogram,whichallowsactivesources
tobemodeled
at anyposition
ontheacoustic
radiator,provides
themagnitude
andphase
at whichto drivetheactivesourcesto minimizethe radiatedpowerfor a
prescribed
frequencyand normalvelocitydistributionon the plates.The
platevelocityprofilesweredeterminedvia experimentalmodalanalysis.
The radiatedpowermeasurements,
whichwereperformedin a calibrated
reverberationchamber,comparedfavorably to the theoreticalpredic-

atorsandsensors
arestudiedin lightof thenewtestconfigurations.
Mech-

tions.

In a previouspaper,preliminaryresultson activecontrolof flexural
powerflowin elasticthin beamswerepresented
[C. R. FullerandL. O.
Gonidou,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. $uppi.i 84, S47 (1988)]. The workdescribedherewill beconcerned
with furtherexperimental
andanalytical
workonthesamesubject.
In particular,
thecontrolofflexuralpowerflow
from finitebeamswith variousterminatingimpedances
and different
lengthbeamsis bothanalyticallyandexperimentally
studiedanddirect
comparisons
arenowmade.Parameters
suchasdiscontinuity
impedance,
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SessionBB. Physical AcousticsIV: General Topics
Michael R. Stinson,Chairman

Divisionof Physics,NationalResearchCouncil,Ottawa.OntarioKL4 OR6,Canada
Contributed Papers

10:45

BBl. SHwavesin an inhomogeneous
elasticsolid.Hyun S. Kim and J.
H. Ginsberg(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,Georgia Instituteof
Technology,Atlanta, GA 30332)

Thispaperconcerns
thepropagation
of SH wavesin an inhomogeneouselastichalf-space
subjectto a distributedshearexcitationon'thefreesurface.The densityand second-orderelasticcoefficientare assumedto
dcviateby smallamountsfromthcaveragevalues,wheresuchvariations
are periodicfunctionsof the coordinatenormalto the surface.Integral
transformmethodsarc usedto solvethe first-and second-order
equations
of motion,whichareobtainedfrom striaghtforward
perturbationexpansionof thedisplacement.
Two casesof spatialdistributionof shearexcita-

20 Hz, a computationalaeroacoustics
techniquehasbeenappliedto the
simulatedflowfieldofsuchan event.The theoreticaldevelopmentreveals
that the emitted infrasonicpressureis proportionalto the secondtime
derivativeof the vorticitywithin the flow.Thus peakpressurelevelsoccur

duringthe rapiddeeeleration
and radialoutflowdeveloping
asa microbursttouchesdownuponthe groundsurface.The frequencyspectrum
failsat a rateof approximately
6 dB perdecade.The computational
results
are comparedto experimentalrecordsof naturallyoccurringinfrasound
takenthroughoutthe year 1984,and supportthe pointof viewthat in a
certainclassof theserecordstheinfrasound
originatedfromatmospheric
microbursts.

tion on the surfacearc considered;sinusoidaland Gaussiandistribution.

When the shearexcitationis temporallyperiodic,it is shownthat the
periodicinhomogeneity
cancausesecularsolutions.
In thesinusoidal
distributioncase,eitherthe first-or second-order
displacement
becomes
secularif thewavelength
of thesignalandtheperiodicityof inhomogeneity
and of the spatialdistributionsatisfycertainrelations.In the caseof a
Gaussiandistribution,it is shownthat the second-order
displacement
becomes
secularwhenthe wavelengthis twicetheperiodicityof inhomogeneity.[Work supportedby NSF.]

11:00

BB2. Amplificationof noisefrom liqaldjets by entrainedgasbubbles.H.
S. Ribher (UTIAS, University of Toronto, Ontario M3H 5T6, Canada

and NASA, Hampton,VA 23665)
This studyreexamines
turbulence-driven
pulsations
of gasbubblesin

submerged
liquidjets.The expectation
of largeamplifications--as
much
as!(P--of thejet noiseunderrestricted
conditions
isconfirmed.
A macroscopicviewvia thedilatationtheoryof jet noiseanda microscopic
view

11:30

BB4. Acousticwavesovera transpiringsurface.Yiping Ma, W. K. Van

Moorhem, and R. W. Shorthill (Department of Mechanical
Engineering,
Universityof Utah, SaltLakeCity, UT 84112)
An investigation
of the effecton the acousticwavesdueto wall mass
injectionin a piston-driven
closed-end
testchamberhasbeenconducted.
Dry ice is usedasa sourceof massinjection.Acousticpressure
is measuredwith a pressure
transducer
mountedat theclosedend.A comparisonwith the resultswith no sidewall massadditionshowsa significant
increasein the acousticpressureamplitudedue to the interactionof the
acousticwaveand sidewall massinjectionnear resonance.A shift in the
lowestresonantfrequencybetweenthe two caseshasalsobeendetected.
High-speedflow visualizationand hot wire anemometrymeasurements
all suggestthat turbulencemay occur in the acousticboundarylayer
abovethe transpiringsurface.This, in turn, feedsmoreenergyinto the
acoustic
wave.Thisincrease
in amplitudehasneverbeenreportedbefore
to theauthors'bestknowledge.[Work supported
by U.S. Air ForceAstronauticsLaboratoryand Morton Thiokol, Inc. ]

examiningindividualbubblepulsations
bothpredictsoundpowerampli-

fication
equals
(liquidsound
speed/mixture
sound
speed).4
Thisfollows
also from the classicaltreatmentof Crighton and Ffowcs Williams
(i 969). They relatedbubblemonopolepulsations
to Lighthill'sjet noise
quadrupolesin terms of scalinglaws. Herein the bubblepulsationsare
relatedto thoseof localliquidmonopoles
by a directamplificationfactor.
This factor is quantitativerather than order-of-magnitude:It provides
furtherinsightinto the propertiesof the bubblyjet noise.Stronginward
refractionisexpected
whenthebubbles
areconfinedto thejet, leadingto a
focusedaxial lobeof enhancedemission.Both studiespostulatea stable
bubblepopulation,but, in real flows,bubblebreakupandthe violentcollapseof cavitationareprevalentandevennoisier.Criteriafor theiroccurrence are discussed.

11:45

BB5. At-seameasurements
of underwatercavity resonance
usinga towed
catamaranplatform. S. A. Elder, L. G. Baker (U.S. Naval Academy,
-Annapolis, MD 21402), and S. Yoshikawa (Sth Research Center,
TechnicalResearchand DevelopmentInstitute,JapanDefenseAgency,
Yokosuka,239 Japan}

Earlierinvestigations
in theUSNA high-speed
tow tank,usinga 4.5-ft
towed model, had shown that large amplitude resonantoscillationscan bc

BB3. Infrasonicemissions
from atmosphericmicrobursts:Theory versus
experiment.Allan J. Zuckerwar, Harlan K. Holmes, Jay C. Hardin
(NASA LangleyResearchCenter,MS 238, Hampton, VA 23665), and
D. Stuart Pope (PRC Kentron, Inc., Hampton, VA 23556)

producedby flow over a wall cavity immersedin water. For this case,it
wasfoundthat criticalspeedis predictablefrom a Strouhalnumberformuladerivedfor resonantcavityoscillations
in air. Currently,an attempt
to measureradiationfrom an underwaterresonatingcavityis beingmade,
usingthe sametowedmodel.Since"waveguide"cutoffof the tow tank is
aboveoscillationfrequency,it hasbeennecessary
to performthe measurementsin deeperwater.For thispurposea 17-ftcatamaranhasbeenadaptedfor useasa towingplatformto makeit possible
to takemeasurements
in
Chesapeake
Bay.A YP classvessel,
equippedforoceanographic
research,

To demonstrate
theexistence
ofinfrasonicemissions
fromatmospheric microbursts,
andto investigate
theirpropertiesin thefrequency
band2-

f•2 modeshavebeendetectedat the expectedspeeds.Currentresultsfor
amplitudeand radiationwill be described.

11:15
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Invited Papers

12:58

CCI. Characterizationand developmentof transducerelastomers.Robert Y. Ting (UnderwaterSound
ReferenceDetachment,U.S. Naval ResearchLaboratory,Orlando,FL 32856-8337)

The failureof underwater
transducers
is oftenrelatedto problems
with the materialsused,suchasclastomers,ceramics,
adhesives,
coatings,
andfill fluids.Thegeneralpracticehasbeentoselectproprietary
matedalsfrom differentcommercialsources,
and usethemastheyare availablefor the fabricationof a transducer.
Suchpractices
allowthedesigner
verylittle controlof thequalityof thematerials.The resultis theproduction
of devicesthat aredoomedto fail because
theyarenonreproducible,
or containmaterialsincompatible
to each
other.In recentyears,improperchoices
of elastomcr
havebeentypicalin causinglargenumbersof failurein
sonartransducers.
Researcheffortsat NRL-USRD havethereforebeenfocusedon thedevelopmentofcomposition-propertyrelationshipsfor elastomersby usingwell-characterized
samples.Instrumentationaltechniquesweredeveloped
for the analysisof chcmicalandacoustical
properties.
Thesetechniques
weresubsequentlyusedfor materialsevaluationandqualitycontrol.Basedontheseresearch
results,specialtyelastomers

were also successfully
developedfor specifictransducerapplications.[Work supportedby ONT and
NAYSEA. ]

1:20

CC2. Characterizationof viscoelasticmateriaisusedto control underwatersound.Wayne T. Reader (Vector

ResearchCompany,Inc., Suite 1200,690•3RockledgeDrive, Bethesda,MD 20817)
The controlof soundfieldswithin confinedregionssuchas water-filledtanksmay requirethe useof a
combinationof threetypesof matedhals:
onedesigned
to absorbwaterbornesound,onedesignedto blockthe
passage
of waterbornesound,and onethat dampsstructuralvibrations.The mostfrequentlyusedmaterials
consistof viscoelastic
polymerscontainingvoidsor gasfilledinclusionsin volumefractionsthat are essentially
zero for dampingmatedhals,
are of the order 10% for absorbers,and that may approach90% for blocking
materials.The empiricalcharacterization
of theseverydifferentmaterialsduringtheirdevelopment
or priorto
theirinstallation
isachieved
witha varietyof apparatus
andtechniques.
Typicalformsof theseapparatus,
the

associated
principles
ofopera.
tion,thephysical
properties
thataremeasured,
andlimitations
of thetechniques
will be reviewed.Describedwill be procedures
for obtainingthe mostfundamentalpropertyof underwater
acoustical
materials,viz., thecomplexmodulus,theuseof water-filledwaveguides
to determinethereflectivity
and transmissivity
of smallsamplesat normalincidence,and measurement
of the samepropertieson finite
sizedpanelsat obliqueangles.Finally,conlraryto commonwisdom,a procedure
is proposed
for "scaling"
acoustical materials.

1:45

CC3. Characterizationand analysisof vlscoelasticmaterialsover wide frequencyand temperatureintervals.

W.M. Madigosky(NSWC, 10901New HampshireAvenue,SilverSpring,MD 20903)

Typically,thedynamicbehaviorof matcrialsis a strongfunctionof bothtemperature
andfrequency.
An
accurateknowledge
of thedynamicproperties
overa wideintervalof temperature
andfrequency
is,therefore,
essential
to theefficientdesignandengineering
useof theviscoelastic
phenomenon.
Recently,bothlaboratory
and commercialapparatusfor making measurements
over the requiredlarge frequencyand temperature
rangeshavebecomeavailable.This paperreviewsthe current statusof the measurementtechniques.the useof

theWLF timetemperature
shiftequation,andpresents
dataona numberof purematerialsandpolymerblends
that illustratethecapabilities
currentlyavailable.Finally, thedatamaybeanalyzedin termsof the fractional
operatormodelthat describes
both the storageand lossroodallwith a singlecomplexequation.The adequacy
of the model to fit the data will be discussed.
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2:10

CCA. Characterization of piezoelectric ceramics for high-power transducers. Paul Gonnard and

Lueien Eyraud (Lab. de G6nie Electriqueel Ferro61ectricit•,
Ins. Nat. desSciences
Appliqu6es,69621
Villeurbanne, France)

The choiceof piezoelectricmaterialsfor a high-powerelectromechanical
conversionmusttake into accountvariousfactorssuchasthe figureof meritof the material(FOM), thestabilityof theelectromechanical
parameters,
and thedielectricandmechanicallosses.
Materialssuitablefor impact-typeignitersmustpresent
botha highFOM anda goodstabilityunderrepetitiveshocks.
For high-power
electromechanical
conversion,
the FOM of a singlepiezoelectric
bar andofa Langevin-type
transducerdepends
on the ratioof the piezoelec-

triccoefficient
d_•_•
overtheelastic
compliance
s•'•ofthematerial.Withoutlosses,
thelimitingfactorwouldbe
the maximumdynamicstressat a vibrationmode.Methodsfor characterizing
the dielectricand mechanical
losses
underhighdrivinglevelaregiven.The electromechanical
characteristics
andlosses
of somenewcompositionsarecomparedwith thoseof standard"hard" materials.An interpretation
of thehigh-levelbehavioris
giventakingintoaccounta compensation
of theoxidationstateof manganese
duringcoolingby a changein the
valencyof thesubstitution
ions.[Work supported
by DCAN.]

2:35

CC5. Evaluation of the property coefficientsof piezoelectric polymers. Donald Ricketts (Raytheon
Company,SubmarineSignalDivision,Portsmouth,RI 02871-1087)

Analyticalmodelsare presented
for evaluatingthe propertycoefficients
of thick-filmpiezoelectric
polymers.In particular,thesemodelsfacilitatethe evaluationof the complexelasticcompliancecoefficients

svv,s•2,s:2,s•.•,ands• fromthemeasured
setof quantities
{f,,,f•,f,,, •41,/1,},where
f,, istheresonance
frequency
of thetestspecimenft<fro<f, and•4•and.4,,aretherelativeamplitudes
at theselected
frequencies
ft andf, Impactexcitation
of thetestsamples,
a vibrationsensor,
anda FFT-basedspectrum
analyzerarcused

tomeasure
thes•quantities.
In addition,
a modelispresented
forevaluating
thecomplex
electromechanical
couplingfactork3, fromthe measured
valueof thetransferfunctionof thelengthexpanderpolymerbarwith
dividedelectrodes.
Experimental
resultswereobtainedon PVF_,samples
madeby RaytheonResearchDivision,andtheanalyticalmodelswereusedto evaluatethepropertycoefficients
of thesesamples.
The resultsof

these
evaluations
for•, •,, $12
•o, $22
ha, $33
•o, $½•,
•o and • .
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SessionDD. ArchitecturalAcousticsII: Room Acoustics,Laboratory Measurements,Etc.
Angelo J. Campanella,Chairman
CampanellaAssociates,
3201 RidgewoodDrive, Columbus,Ohio43026
ContributedPapers

1:00

DD1. Ambientnoisein openplanoffices.J. B. Moreland (Westinghouse

usuallyhadboth (i) electronicsoundmaskingand (ii) acoustically
hard
screens,
whereasthe oppositewasusuallyfoundfor the quieterworkstations.

Research and Development Center, 1310 Beulah Road, Pittsburgh, PA
15235)

This papersummarizesambientnoisedatathat werecollectedin open
plan officesoverthe past2 years.The approachcenteredon monitoring

the noiselevelin emptyworkstations
to establish
somestatistics
of the
noisethat wouldbe auditionedby a personsittingin that workstation
duringa normalworkday.Officesbothwith andwithoutelectronicsound
maskingwereinvestigated,
aswereoffices
witheitheracoustically
hardor
acousticallysoftscreens.It wasfoundthat the noiselevelin an individual
workstationincreases
with the numberof peoplein this office.For the 25
workstations
considered
in thisinvestigation,
theaveragedailynoiselevel
in a workstationrangedfrom 42.2-58.6 dBA. The noisierworkstations
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DD2. Propagationand reverberantphasein acousticalspaces.Lan Liu

and Richard H. Lyon (Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,MIT,
Cambridge,MA 02139)
Systemswith low modaloverlapcannotsupporta "directfield"and
havealsobeenshownto havea phasetrend and corresponding
group
delaythat is far in excessof the expectedpropagationdelay.The phase
trend that is associated with this behavior has been termed "reverberant

phase."The reverberant
phasealsoshowsup in systems
with highmodal
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overlap,
butinsuchsystems,
thephase
ofthedirect(orpropagation)
field
is expectedto alsobe present.If the effectsof reverberation
couldsome-

howbesubtracted
fromthedata,onewouldexpect
toseethepropagation
phase.
In thispaper,a procedure
forthedecomposition
of propagation
andreverberant
phase
components
froma received
signalis presented,
usingproperties
of thecomplexeepstrum.
Theseideasaretestedexperimentallyusingdata from transferfunctionsfor smallacoustical
chambers.Directionsfor futurework on this topicwill alsobe discussed.
[Worksupported
byNTT Research
andDevelopment
Center.
]

1:30

DD3. Measuring and using the impulse responseof a room. E.
Paul Palmer and David A. Berry (Department of Physics and
Astronomy,BrighamYoungUniversity,Provo,UT 84602)

The point-to-point
impulseresponse
ofa roomisa recordofthe impulsivesoundfroma singlesourceto a singlemicrophone.
Differentsystems
andsignal-processing
methodsmaybeusedin thismeasurement
depending on the accuracyrequired.if only the time historyof major echoesis
desiredinordartotrace(andcorrect)reflecting
surfaces,
theenergy-time
curveof a time-delayspectrometer
systemis excellent.An m-sequence
signal,with itsspeedof processing,
is versatilefora homebuiltPC-based
systemand comescloserto a true impulseresponse.
For an impulserespouse
adequatefor convolutionwith a signal,in orderto accuratelysimulate a room, morecare is required.The poor frequencyresponse
and
directionalityof the loudspeaker
mustbe nullifiedto reduceit to a "perfeet"pointsource.A computer-based
systemto approachthisidealwill be
described.Further, a real sourcemight be an orchestrarather than a
point,andtheusualreceiverhastwoears.Researchtographicallydisplay
a binaurallyrecordedimpulseresponse
andto deconvolve
earphonecharacteristics(as wasdonewith the loudspeaker)will be reported.

Computersimulationcanbeusedto generatethespatialandtemporal
data describing
acousticalbehavior.By usingcomputergraphicsto displaythemultidimensional
data,substantially
greateramountsof information than conveyedby standardtechniquescan be communicatedto the
designer.
A methodology
is presented
for evaluatingan acoustical
envi-

ronmentusinga twophaseapproach.
The firstphaseentailssimulating
the time varyingspatialdistributionof soundenergy,usingtechniques
similarto thoseusedin computergraphicsto modelillumination.These
techniques,
specifically
probabilistic
geometricray tracingand reflection
modeling,havebeenhighlyrefined.By modifyingthesemethodsto accountfora fewbasicdifferences
between
lightandsound,theycanbewell
suitedto thesimulationof soundpropagation.
The secondphaseentailsan
investigationof techniquesof displayingmultidimensionaldata that are
usefultotheuser.Thesetechniques,
whichincludetheuseofthree-dimensionalcolor imagegeneration,animation,and icon representation,
are
used to visualize acoustical measurements derived from the simulation

data.Usingthesecriteria,threevariationsin thedesignof a performance
hall areevaluatedandcompared.[Work supported
by NSF.]

2:15

DD6. Standard measurementof soundtransmissionthroughsuspended

ceilings..LD. QuirtandR. E. Halliwell(AcousticsSection,
lnstitutefor
Research in Construction, National Research Council of Canada,
Ottawa, Ontario K 1A 0R6, Canada)

Soundtransmission
throughthe spaceabovethe suspended
ceiling
commonlylimits insulationbetweenofficeswhereintero•icepartitions
do notextendabovethesuspended
ceiling.This paperpresents
a detailed
comparisonof standardtest methodsfor evaluatingsuspended
ceiling
performance.A laboratoryhasbeenconstructedthat canreadilybe convertedto satisfyrequirements
of ISO Standard140 Part 9, or a correspondingASTM draft standard,or the AcousticalManufacturers'Association standard (AMA
I-II)
from which these descended.
Characteristicsof the test environment have beenstudied, and a seriesof

suspended
ceilingsystemshavebeentestedusingall threestandardmethods.Significantdifferences
and their causeswill bediscussed.
i:45

DD4. The role of the mieroi•honein parametrizJng
the acousticsof three
rectangularconcertspaces.J. M. Mastracco(Schoolof Engineering,
Rensselaer
PolytechnicInstitute,Troy, NY 12181and WRPI-FM 91.5,
Troy, NY 1218l)

The scientificmethodisa principlethatstatesthatnotheoryor model
of natureistenable,unlesstheresultsit predictsarein accordwith experiment.The concerthall,asa physicalsystem,haslongbeenmisunderstood
in termsof theeffects
it hasonacoustics.
Thispaperdiscusses
theapplicationof thescientific
methodto themeasurement
of acoustical
parameters
in threerenownedspaces:
BostonSymphonyHall, the Troy MusicHall,
and theUnion CollegeMemorialChapel.The resultsof the experiments
stronglysuggest
that no characterization
of a hall'sacoustics
is possible
without the specification
of the microphoneusedin the measurement.
Microphonesrangingfrom a I/2-in. omnidirectionaltransducerto an
acousticmanikinemployinga l/2-in. omnidirectionaltransducerproduceclearlyidentifiabledifferencesin reverberationtimesand other widely usedparametersthat are calculatedfrom the transientresponseof the

space.Theseresultssuggest,
contraryto thebeliefof many,that acoustical

science
appliedtoconcerthallsisnotanexactscience,
butpathological
in
character.It is concludedthat acousticalcomparisons
betweendifferent
spaces
arenot possible
unlessthetypeof microphone,
aswell asits place-

2:30

DD7. Sound transmissionmeasurementsthrough concreteblock walls
with attacheddrywall layers. A. C. C. Waroock (Institute for Research
in Construction, National Research Council, M27 Montreal Road,
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0R6, Canada}

Soundtransmission
througha seriesof concreteblockwallswasmeasuredin a reverberation
roomaccordingto ASTM E90.The measurement
frequencyrangewasextended
downto 63 Hz. The effectsof themethodof
attachingthe drywall and of addingsoundabsorbingmaterialto the cavity wereinvestigated
duringthe series.The seriesproduceda reasonably
well-behaved
setof data evenat the lower frequencies.
As expected,increasingthe depth of the cavity and addingsoundabsorbingmaterial
movedthe mass-air-massresonanceto lower frequenciesand usually
improvedthe soundtransmission
classrating.The highestsoundtransmissionclassmeasuredwas 73. Becauseof the extendedrange of the
measurements,
reductionsin the low-frequency
transmission
lossvalues
werequiteevident.A simplemethodof predictingthe resultsobtained
will be presentedand its extensionto other casesdiscussed.

mentandorientationin thespace,arespecified.
[ Worksupported
in part
by the AudioEngineeringSocietyEducationFoundation.]
2:45

DD8. Transferfunctionmethodfor measuring
characteristicimpedance
2:00

and

propagation

constant

of

porous

material.

Hideo Utsuno

Adam Stettner(Program of ComputerGraphics,Cornell University,

(Department of Mechanical Engineering, University of Kentucky,
Lexingtnn,KY 40506-0046and Applied MechanicsCenter,Kobe Steel,
Ltd., Takatsukadai I-chome Nishi-ku, Kobe, 673-02, Japan},

Ithaca, NY 14853)

ToshimitsuTanaka, TakeshiFujikawa (Applied MechanicsCenter,

DD5. Computer graphics for acoustic simulation and visualization.
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KobeSteel,Ltd.,Takatsukadai
l-chomeNishi-ku,Kobe. 673-02,Japan),
and Andrew F. Seybert (Department of Mechanical Engineering,
Universityof Kentucky, Lexington,KY 40506•046)

developed
methodofdetermination,
calledthetransferfunctionmethod,
canbe applied.An appropriatesetof air spacedepthsis alsodiscussed.
Glasswool
andporousaluminumwereusedto assess
theusefulness
of the
present
method.Thenormalacoustic
impedance
andnormalabsorption
coefficientof the testmaterialswith arbitrary thicknesses
or with an arbi-

A methodfor measuringthe characteristic
impedanceand propagation constantof porousmaterialsis described.Measurementswere performedbasedon a surfaceimpedancemethodthat requireda setof distinct acoustic impedancesderived at the material surface. This
requirement
issatisfied
byarbitrarilychanging
theair spacedepthbehind
the material,and then a new formulationis derivedso that a recently

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

24 MAY

trary air spacedepthwerecalculatedfrom the obtainedcharacteristic
impedanceand propagationconstant,thenthey werecomparedwith the
measuredvaluesthat were obtaineddirectly usingthe transferfunction
method.The goodagreement
achievedsuggests
thatthepresentmethodis

reliableandeffective
enough
to measure
thecharacteristic
impedance
and
propagation
constantovera broadband
frequency
range.
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B, 1:00 TO 3:00 P.M.

SessionEE. Musical AcousticsIII: General Topics
Donald E. Hall, Chairman

PhysicsDepartment,CaliforniaState Uniuersity,6000J Street,Sacramento,California95819

ContributedPapers

1:00

1:15

EEl. Efficient real-time musical spectrum analyzer using DSP chip.

EE2. Computer simulation of the guitar, work in progress. Harold

William F. McGee (Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,
Universityof
Ottawa, Ottawa, Ontario K I N 6N5, Canada)

A. Zintel (AcousticsDepartment,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,State
College,PA 16801)

A 72-notetranscriber
for polyphonic
musichasbeenrealized.A Texas
InstrumentsTMS320C25 digital signalprocessor
operatingwith a 40MHz clock( 100-nsinstructiontimes)hasbeenprogrammed
to providea

Theguitarwithoutstringsis modeledbythedisplacement
response
of
the bridgeand the pressureresponse
at an observerlocationdue to an
impulseforcingfunctionat thebridge.The modelthusentailsnineunique

musical spectrum analyzer. The analyzer is a bank of 72 filters, tuned to

impulse responsefunctions, six for combinations of impulse directions

the frequenciesof westernmusic.Each filter hasa transferfunctionof
unityat itscenterfrequencyand a zeroat the 71 otherfrequencies.
Due to
thedesign,only 14instructionsperfilter persampleare needed.Logarith-

and displacementresponses
and threefor the observerlocationpressure
due to each di•ction of the impulse direction. These nine impulse responses
are obtainedexperimentally.
A finitedifferenceapproachis used
to modela stringand its interactionwith the instrument.The observer
pressurelevelspredictedby the programare plottedas a waterfall spectrum and alsosentto headphones
by way of a D/A conversion.
By conducting modal analysisof the guitar, the effect of modificationsto the
structureof the instrumentcanbe estimated.Further, analyzingthe new
modal parametersusingan acousticboundaryelementmethod (CHI),
theimpulsepressure
response
canbeestimated.The finalresult,whenthe
projectis complete,is a tool Ihat can be usedto predictthe soundof a
particularinstrumentafterstructuralmodifications.

mic response
of eachfilter is computedat a slowerrate,onceevery72
samples.Response
timesappearadequateto permittranscription
of polyphonicmusic.Postprocessing
to removeweakernotesa semitoneaway is
found to improve the transcriptioncapabilities,whereasremoving partials doesnot appearto offer as much improvement.The transcriberis

testedby passingthe output to a MIDI synthesizer.
Syntheticmusicis
reasonably
accurate,othermusicis usuallyrecognizable;
furtherpostprocessingwill improve performance.[Work supportedby BNR and
NSERC. ]
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2:15

1:30

EE3. Statistical energy analysismodelingand testing of an acoustic
guitar. Daniel J. Hosek and Glen E. Johnson (Department of
MechanicalEngineering,Box 8-B, VanderbiltUniversity,Nashville,TN
37235)

EE6. Musical pitch trackingbasedon a patternrecognitionalgorithm.
JudithC. Brown (Media Laboratory,MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139and
Departmentof Physics,WellesleyCollege,Wellesley,MA 02181)
It canbeshownthat, whenthe Fouriertransformisplottedagainstlog

Principalsof statisticalenergyanalysis(SEA) wereappliedto developa mathematical
expression
forthetime-averaged,
space-averaged
energyofvibrationin specified
frequency
bandsforthetopplateofanacoustic
guitar.The modelpredictedenergyin termsof stringparameters,
guitar
parameters,
andpluckingdata.Primaryassumptions
werethatthedamp-

frequency,
thepatternobtainedin the frequency
domainis thesamefor

anysoundwithharmonic
frequency
components.
A constant
Q Fourier
transformhasbeencalculatedfor frequencies
corresponding
to a musical
quartertoneandplottedagainstlogfrequency.
The resultingpatterncan
be "tracked"usingcrosscorrelationto givethe musicalpitch.Excellent

ingofthestrings
wasnegligible,
thatenergyflowedfromthestrings
tothe

resultshavebeenobtainedfor a varietyof instrumentsincludingthe vio-

resonance
box,andthatenergywasdissipated
in theresonance
box.Pow-

lin, flute,andpiano.[Worksupported
by a Brachman
HoffmanFellowshipfromWellesleyCollege.
]

er suppliedto the stringswasestimated
from a classical
modelof the
vibratingstring.An experimental
pluckingapparatus
wasdesigned
and
instrumented
with Bruel& Kjaer vibrationanalysisequipment.
The resultsof the SEA-based
computerprogramwerecomparedto actualex-

perimental
datafor•i YamahaFG335acoustic
guitar.TheSEAmodel
tendedto overpredicttheenergyin thetopplatein mostfrequencybands.
Possible causes for the differences were identified and discussed.

2:30

EE7. Effectsof precedingscaleon melodicpitch intervaljudgment.
Minoru Tsuzaki (ATR Auditory and Visual PerceptionResearch
Laboratories,lnuidani, Seika-cho,Kyoto 619-02, Japan)

1:45

EE4. Statistical data modelingapproachfor determiningthe acoustic
impedanceof musicalinstruments.Gerald J. Lemay (Electrical and

Computer Engineering Department, SoutheasternMassachusetts
University,North Dartmouth, MA 02747)

Recenttheoreticalmodels[M. E. Mcintyre etal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
74, 1325-1345(1983)] for theoscillationmechanism
of musicalinstrumentshave utilizedan analyticclosed-formrelationshipbetweenthe
Green'sfunctiong(t), the reflectionfunctionr(t), and theacousticim-

pedance
Zo (whichmayalsobetimevarying).Giventwoof thethree

quantities
(g(t), r(t), Zo},themethod
usedto findthethirdfunction
usuallyinvolvesthe discreteFouriertransform.This paperpresents
an
alternate
approach
totheproblem
ofestimating
Z•,frommeasurements
of
g(t) and r(t). Statisticaldata modelingin the contextof digitalfilter
designprovidesa solutionthat doesnot requirethe computation
of a

To investigate
interactive
aspects
of musicalscalesystems
andpitch
intervalsin humanmusicalcognition,the melodicpitch intervalwas
judgedin threepreceding
scalecontexts:
(a) diatonic,(b) chromatic,
and
(c) noscale.Subjects
compared
standard
andcomparison
pitchintervals
usingthreeresponse
categories:
"small,""equal,"and"large."Standard
intervals
beganwithnoteB, or noteC, andascended
by 100,150,or 200
cents.A "start noteeffect"is the mostprominentfor the 200-centstandardin thediatoniccontext.Whenit beganwith noteB, i.e.,a leadingtone

in a diatoniccontext,a peakin the "equal"response
histogram
disappeared,andtheboundary
between"small"and"large"response
moved
far awayfromitsmusically
equalpoint.For the 100-cent
standard,
judgmentswererathermoreprecise
in theC startcondition
thanin theB start
condition,
irrespectively
ofthescalecontext.For the150-cent
standard,
a
"startnoteeffect"wasnotobserved
clearlyin anyscalecontext.Detailed
discussion
isprovided
ontheroleofthediatonic
scalesystem
asa referentjulframein viewof twoaspects
of pitchintervaljudgement,
thatis,size
andequalityrelationship.

discreteFouriertransform.It is shownthat the acousticimpedanceis the

impulseresponse
of the cascade
of two digitalfilterswhosecoefficients
minimizethefittingerrorbetween
an (M,N)th ordermodelandtheob-

2:45

servedsequences.

EES. Adults' perceptionof Westernand Javanesemusicalscales.

Michael P. Lynch, RebeccaE. Eilers,and D. Kimbrough
Oller
(Departments
ofPsychology
andPediatrics,
University
ofMiami,P.O.
Box 016820 (D-820), Miami, FL 33101)

2:00

EE5. Model-basedtrumpettonesynthesis.Paul H. Dietz (Department

of ElectricalandComputerEngineering,
CarnegieMellon University,
Pittsburgh,PA 15213)

A cognitive/perceptual
modelof theprocessing
of musical
intervals
wasinvestigated
byassessing
theroleofexperience
withWestern
music
in
perception
ofmistunings
inbothWestern
andnon-Western
scales.
Musicallyinexperienced
subjects,
persons
withlimitedbackground
in music,
andprofessional
musicians
heardseven-note
major,minor,andJavanese
pelog
melodies.
Eachofthemelodies
contained
successively
thefirst,second,third,fourth,fifth,third,andfirstpitchesof eachscale,withthefirst

[n anefforttoproduce
realistictrumpettones,a detailedmodelof the
dynamics
of theinstrumentandtheplayerwascreated.The trumpetwas

andlastpitches
always
D4 (293.66Hz). Thefrequency
relationships
of
thepelogscale
weremaintained
withinthisframework.
Eachmelody
was

modeled as a collection of linear circuit elements to account for the effects

alteredin twoways.First,thetoppitch(A4, 440Hz in majorandminor;

of the mouthpiece,
tubing,bell, and radiationimpedance.
Testingwas
performedusingboth impulseresponse
andequivalentlengthmeasurements,verifyingthe accuracyof the model.The modelof the playerextendsfromthelungsthroughthelipsandcontains
bothlinearandnonlin-

461.3Hz inpelog)wasraised
alonga continuum
in ten0.4%steps.
Second,anypitchbutthefirstwasrandomly
selected
forsharpening
ateach
often0.5% steps.
PESTwasusedtoestimate
thesmallest
degree
ofpitch
raisingon thesecontinua
thatsubjects
couldreliablyperceive
foreach
scaletype.Aspredicted
bythemodel,results
indicate
a strongrelationshipbetween
musical
training
andperception
oftuning
alterations
in the

ear elements. The two nonlinearities are due to the inelastic collision of the

lips,andtheimpedance
of thelip opening.Thesemodelswerecomputer
simulatedvaryingthreecontrolparameters:
the springconstantof the
upperlip, theforcekeepingthelipsclosed(whichcanalsobethoughtof
asan offsetinthe spring'szeroposition),and the pressure
in the lung.
Listenersreportthat the resultingsimulatedtonesare quire realistic.

Javanese
scale.Musicallysophisticated
subjects
had equalperceptual
thresholdsacrossthe three scaletypes.Musically naive subjectshad a

Thesetonesdemonstratemany of the attributesof real trumpettones,

perceptual
advantage
forWestern
scales.
Patterns
ofsubject
responding
diff,:red
slightlywhenpitches
wererandomly
selected
forsharpening
as
opposed
towhenonlythetoppitchwasraised.[ Worksupported
byAm.

including
thetendency
tolockontothesamenotesin theharmonic
series.

Psychol.Assoc.]
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SessionFF. Noise V: Noise Controland Effects(PosterSession)
M. G. Prasad, Chairman

Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,
Stevens
Instituteof Technology,
CastlePoint,Hoboken,New Jersey07030
ContributedPapers
All posters
will beondisplayfrom1:00to 3:00p.m.(Viewinghourswill alsobeextended
intotheevening
andthroughnoonon Thursday.)To allowcontributors
an opportunityto seeotherposters,
contributors
of
odd-numbered
paperswill beat theirpostersfrom 1.'00to 2:00p.m.andcontributors
of even-numbered
papers
will beat their postersfrom 2:15to 3:00p.m. Contributorsareencouraged
to leavetheirpostersin placeuntil
12.00 noon on Thursday.A cashbar will be set up in the eveningto facilitateinformal discussion.
The
GoldsteinAuditoriumwill be closedat 10:00p.m. and reopenon Thursdaymorning.

FFI.Application
ofanacoustic
noise
synthesis
tec[•nique
inthedesign
of
a ductsystem.M. G. Prasad(Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,
Stevens
Instituteof Technology,
CastlePoint,Hoboken,NJ 07030) and
T. V. Ananthapadmanabha
(AT&T Bell Laboratories,
600 Mountain
Avenue,Murray Hill, NI 07974)

vestigated.
The liningis assumedto be anisotropic,
bulk rescling,and
coveredby a thin imperviousmembrane.The effectof flowfor low Math
numbersis alsotakeninto account.Frequencyaveragingwithin octave
bandsis usedto produceusefuldesigncurves.Limited comparison
between
prediction
andmeasurement
willbereviewed
andisencouraging.

This paperdiscusses
the application
of acoustic
noisesynthesis
(ANS) for the designof a ductsystem,specifically,
a mufflersystem.
ANS isbasedonwell-known
principles
ofspeech
synthesis
usinga sourcefiltermodel.Thedesigner
canuseanANS technique
to studytheinflu-

enceofdesign
parameters
oftheductsystem
ontheperceptual
qualityof
noise.Thisapproach
is usefulin studiesrelatingto perceptual
loudness

FF4. Physiologiceffectsof environmental
noiseandtalkingin coronary

criteriaand noisecontrol.The modelconsidered
in thisstudyis a planewavewhite Gaussiannoisesource,a simpleexpansionchamber-type

care patients.Carol F. Baker (Collegeof Nursing,The Ohio State

muffler,andan open-end
tail pipe.The system
transferfunctionis obtainedbasedon the transmission
coefficient
expression
derivedfromthe

chainmatrix.Impulse
response
of thesystem
isobtained
bytheapplicationofaninverseFFT. Theimpulseresponse
isconvolved
withthesource

signalto obtainthesystem
outputin thetimedomain.Theoutputfed
througha digital-to-analog
convertor
anda loudspeaker
yieldsthesimulated acousticnoise.This simulationprocedurecan be appliedfor any

givenmodelforsource-muffler
termination.
The advantage
of acoustic
noisesynthesis
is that the source-muffler
interaction,
mufflerdesign
changes,
andtheeffects
ofboundary
conditions
canbesimulated
based
on

University,1585Nell Avenue,Columbus,OH 43210)

The purposeof the studywasto describechangesin heartrateand
bloodpressure
in patientswithacutemyocardial
disease
whenexposed
to
noiseandtalkingin theenvironment.
A convenience
sampleof tenadult
patientsadmittedto an 18-beduniversityhospitalCCU wereselected
as
subjects.
Privateroomsseparated
patientsfroman opennurses'station.
Sound-pressure
levelandcontentofsounds
weremeasured
witha Bruel&
Kjaertype2230soundlevelmeter;themicrophone
wasplacedabovethe
head of the bed. Heart rate and ECG from the bedside monitor were

recordedsimultaneously
with dBA and soundon a TEAC R-61 physio-

theoretical models.

logictaperecorder
andlaterprintedontoa 2600SGouldchartrecorder.
Bloodpressure
wasmeasured
every5 rainwith a Dinamap.Data collectionoccurredduringfour45-rainperiodson twoconsecutive
days.Mean
sound-pressure
level of noisesourceswere: toilet flush--76 dBA,
alarms--66dBA, talkinginsidethe room--65 dBA, and ambients49
dBA.Repeated
measures
ANOVAscompared
noisesources,
contentof

FF2. Noise control in microelectronics clean rooms. Colin G. Gordon

conversation,
and rolesof peoplewith changesin deeibel,heartrate,and

and Amir M. Yazdanniyaz (BBN Systems and Technologies
Corporation,21120 VanowenStreet,CanogaPark, CA 91303}

bloodpressure.
Shortburstsof noiseshowed
thegreatest
meanchangein

Modem cleanroomsof the sortusedby the microelectronics
industry
may entail600 air changesper hour.They pose,therefore,uniquenoise
controlproblems.Theseproblemsare exacerbated
by the fact that conventionalacoustically
absorbent
materialscannotbeusedwithintheclean
room.In thispaper,sometypicalsounddata that havebeenmeasuredin
cleanroomsare presented.Also discussed
are the noisecriteriathat are
desirablefor personnel
workingwithin thespaceandfor sound-sensitive
equipmentthat may occupythe space.Somepracticalideasfor noise
controlare suggested.

maximumdBA, followedby talkingof nursesor doctorsinsidethe room.

Heartratechanges
weregreaterwhenfamilytalked.Meanarterialpressurewashigherduringtalkingandbackground
noise.[Work supported
by a UniversitySeedGrant. ]

FF5. Efficiency of absorbentlayers on barrier. Andr6 L'Esprrance
(Groupe d'Acoustiquede I'Universit6de Sherbrooke,Drpartementde
Grnie M•canique,Universit6de Sherbrooke,Sherbrooke,QurbecJIK
2RI, Canada)

Thispaperpresents
a reelhodforcalculating
theinsertion
lossofbarFF3. Duct attenuationwith bulk reactinglining.David A. Biesand Colin

H. Hansen (Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Universityof
Adelaide, GPO Box 498, S.A. 5001, Australia)

Attenuationof lowest-order
modesin linedstraightductsof bothrectangularandcircularcrosssectionis analyticallyandexperimentally
inS80

J. Acoust.Soc. Am. Suppl. 1, VoL 85, Spdng 1989

riershavingthe sourceside,the receiverside,or both sidescoveredwith
an absorbentmaterial.In this method,the approximatesolutionsfor diffractionoveran absorbent
wedgeproposedby Koersis combinedwith a
classicalmodelof soundpropagationoveran impedanceground.Theo-

reticaland experimentalresultsare comparedfor variousgeometrical
configurations.and
barriersurface
conditions
andconfirmtheaccuracy
of

117thMeeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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the methodproposed.
This studyhasenabledoneto •liscoverthat it is
moreefficientto placetheabsorbent
coveringon thesurfaceof thebarrier

associated
withthemostimportant
angles
ofdiffraction
(source
topedge

sidesof the barrier,an absorbentcoveringwill reducethe diffractedfield,
no matter if it is placedon the sonteesideor on the receiverside.These
resultsexplainedvariousconclusions
foundin literatureaboutthe useful-

and/orreceivertopedges).Whentheseanglesareaboutthesameonboth

nessof absorbent
barrierscomparedto hardbarriers.
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SessionGG. PhysicalAcousticsV: Relaxation,SonicBooms,and Propagation
Richard Raspet,Chairman
Departmentof Physicsand Astronomy,Universityof Mississippi,
University,Mississippi
38677
ContributedPapers

1:00

1:30

GG1. Propagationof soundin vibrationallyexcitedN2/CO and CO/H_,
mixtures.Timothy H. Ruppeland F. DouglasShields(Departmentof
Physicsand Astronomy,The Universityof Mississippi,and the National
Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,University,MS 38677)

GG3. Propagationof nonlineartransients,suchas sonicbooms,through
an absorbingand relaxing atmosphere.1ongminKang and Allan
D. Pierce (Noise Control Laboratory and Graduate Program in

Measurements

of the resonant reverberation

of sound in a tube con-

tainingN2/H 2, N_,/He, N2/CH 4, and N2/H_•O mixtureshaveshownan
amplificationof the soundfollowinga rapid excitationof the gasby an
electricdischarge[F. D. Shieldsand L. D. Lafleur,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
83, 2186 (1988) ]. This effecthasbeennamedSACER (soundamplification from controlledexcitationreactions).This paper reportssimilar
measurements
in N2/CO mixtures,and alsoreportspreliminaryresults
frommeasurements
in CO/H,mixtures. It hasbeenpossible
in thepastto
determine vibrational relaxation times and relaxation times for the con-

ductionof translationaland vibrationalenergyto the tubewall from the

changes
in thetranslational
temperature
in thegasfollowingtheelectric
discharge.In the work reportedhere,theserateshavebeenconfirmedby
direct measurementof the decay times of the CO infrared emission.
[Work supportedby ONR.]

Acoustics,PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, 157 Hammond Building,State
College,PA 16804)

Recentresurgence
of interestin sonicboompropagationthroughthe
atmospherenecessitates
detailedunderstanding
of how absorption,relaxation, ray focusingand defoeusing,and nonlinearsteepeninginteract.
Previouslyusedtechniques,
suchas by Bassel al. (1983) for simultaneouslytreating molecularrelaxationand nonlinearpropagation,althoughyieldingimportantinsights,haverequiredextensive
computation
time and havebeenlimited to simplesourcemodels.The presentpaper
givesthe extensionof Burger'sequation,with relaxationincluded,to

propagation
throughinhomogeneous
atmospheres
usingtheweddingof
nonlinearpropagation
andrayacoustics
suggested
by Hayes.It isargued
that, in the absenceof shockformation,and for loweramplitudewaveforms,relativelylargestepsizesmaybe usedwith nonlinearsteepening,
dispersion,and absorptiontreatedas additiveeffects,the former being
easilyhandledusingthe implicit exactsolutionof the inviscidBurger's
equationthatincorporates
theconceptof anagevariable.After something
that resembles
a shockappears,nonlineareffects,relaxation,and absorption mustall be simultaneously
considered
in the computationof waveform detailsover the narrow risetimeof the shock,but a perturbation

technique
basedon themethodof multiplescales
.shows
promise
of cut1:15

GG2. Acoustic absorption in high-temperature gas mixtures of

atmospheric
constituents.
Wallace George(Noise Control Laboratory,
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)

ting down the computationtime. [Work supportedby NASA-LRC and
by the William E. Leonhardendowmentto PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.l

Experimentaldataon acousticabsorptionat hightemperatures(up to
1000 K) due to vibrationalmolecularrelaxationare presentedfor gas
mixturesprO2,N2, CO2,andH,_O.Theseabsorptiontestsrepresent
some
of the first acousticalmeasurementsin gas mixturesat theseelevated

temperatures.
Thesedataarecomparedwith thepredictedresultsof the
matrixformalismfor soundabsorptionin multicomponent
gasmixtures,
due to molecular relaxation. This formalism, which is based on irrevers-

iblethermodynamics,
wasutilizedby Bauer,Bass,andothers.The literature was examinedto determinethe temperaturedependenceof the various empiricallyderived energy transfer rates requiredby this model.

Someof therateswereadjustedto correspond
with thecurrentdata.This
meansthat the empiricalrate constantsare adjustedbasedon high-temperatureacousticaltests,ratherthanon lessreliableshocktubedata.

$81
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GG4. Extended Huygens-Kirchhoff method for predicting transient
sound propagation through inhomogeneous moving media.

Spiro Kouzoupis
andAllanD. Pierce(GraduateProgramin Acoustics,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,157 HammondBuilding,StateCollege,
PA 16804)

The linearacousticsequationsfor when the ambientmediumhasinhomogeneous
flow yieldan integralcorollaryanalogousto that originally
derivedby Helmholtzfor thereducedwaveequationandby Kirchhofffor
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thewaveequation.Sucha corollaryinvolvesa Green'sfunctionfor the
ambientmediumthatishereapproximated
usingtheeikonalapproximation followingthe techniqueof Sommerfeldand Runge.The corollary
enables
oneto predicttransientwaveforms
at distantpointsfrominformation prescribedover a surfaceand improvesuponordinarygeometrical
acoustics
in that it canaccountfor thepresence
of caustics
in theinterveningspace.
Huygens'
principleisrealizedbythiscorollaryandgeometrical
acoustics
andparabolic
equationapproximations
ariseaslimitingcases.
Numericalexamplesaregivenfor somesimplecasesof flowsand the use
of theoveralltechnique
to exploresonicboompropagation
in theturbulent atmosphere
is outlined.Althoughthe Green'sfunctionis approximate, the relationis a goodapproximatetechniquefor advancingthe
overallfieldovermoderate
distances,
withouthavingtoexplicitlyconsider thefieldat intermediate
points.[Work supported
by NASA-LRC and
by the William E. Leonhardendowmentto Pennsylvania
StateUniversi-

measurements.
Tilemeasurements
aredifficultbecause
highatmospheric
sound-pressure
levels(80-90 dB) arenecessary
for goodsignal-to-noise
in the acoustic-to-seismic
couplingratio measurements;
the LDV also
coupleswith thesoundfield.Goodagreement
hasbeenreportedamong
geophone
andLDV measurements
of verticalgroundvelocityfor an impulsiveatmospheric
soundsourceandadequate
agreement
fora cwsound
sourcein thefrequency
range100-500Hz. Useof theLDV for groundgeophone
couplingmeasurements,
alsopertinentin seismology,
will be
discussed.
[Work supportedby ONR.]

2:30

ty.]

GG7. Surfacewavesaboveporousgroundsurfaces.G. A. Daigle
(Divisionof Physics,NationalResearchCouncil,Ottawa,OntarioK IA
0R6, Canada)
2:00

In atmospheric
acoustics,
thesubjectof surfacewaveshasbeenan area

of discussion
for manyyears.Theoryfor spherical
wavepropagation
abovean impedanceplanedescribes
the reflectedfield as a branchline

GG5. Anomalies in backscatteringon large-scale inhomogeneities.
YevgenyG. Schhemelev(Department of Radiophysics,Gorky State
University, Gorky, USSR and Sibley School of Mechanical and

integral(groundwave)withthepossibility
ofa contribution
froma pole.
The contribution
fromthe polepossesses
thestandard
properties
for a

Aerospace
Engineering,
CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY 14853)

surfacewave. Ground waves exist becausecurved wave fronts strike dif-

The backscattered
fieldis investigated
underconditionssuchthat the
planemonochromatic
wavefallsona layerofchaoticstatistically
isotrop-

ferentpartsof thesurface
at different
anglesof incidence
andbecause
the
reflection
coefficient
isalsoa functionofangleofincidence.
Surfacewaves
existwhenthesurfaceissufficiently
porous,relativeto itsacoustical
resis-

ic inhomogeneities.
It is shownthat themainpartof thereceived
signal
comesfroma specific
directiona (determined
by geometry
andscale),if
the backscattering
signalis receivedby a directedantennaand the condi-

tiond < I isrealized(d isthereceiving
signalaperture,I isthecharacteristic scaleof theinhomogeneities).
This effectmaybeof usefor determinationof charactersitic
scales
of large-scale
inhomogeneities
fromanalysis
of theback-scattering
signal.

tance,that it can influencethe airborneparticlevelocitynearthe surface
and reducethe phasevelocityof soundwavesin air at the surface.This

trapssomeof thesoundenergyin theair, regardless
of theshapeof the
incident
soundfield,to remainnearthesurface
asit propagates.
Above
porousgrounds,
theexistence
of surfacewaveshaseludeddirectexperimentalconfirmation
andindirectevidence
for itsexistence
hasappeared
contradictory.
Experiments
madehereseveral
yearsago,butunreported,
will be described
anddiscussed
in the light of somerecenttheoretical
work.Furtherexperiments
arealsoplanned.

2:15

GG6. Laser-Dopplervibrometry measurementsof acoustic-to-seismic
couplingand geophone-ground
couplingratios. W. Pat Arnott and
.lamesM. Sabatier(National Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,P.O. Box
847,University,MS 38677)

The surfaceof the groundis an air-filledporousmaterialbecause
of
weathering
andvegetation.
Typically,soilsareporous
toa depthofseveral feet.An airbornesoundwavecancoupleintothegroundasa porefluid
wave.Theporefluidwaveisattenuated
throughviscous
dragat thepore
walls;hence,energycanbecoupledintothesoilmatrixasseismicmotion
[J. M. Sabatieret al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 79, 1345-1352(1986)]. This

mechanism
givesa couplingtentimesthatwhichwouldbeexpected
for
momentum
transferfromthefluidair to thesolidsoil.In thepast,ground
velocitywas measuredusinggeophones.
A modifiedoff-the-shelflaserDopplervibrometer(LDV) is presentlybeingusedfor groundvelocity

$82
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GGS. The relfeetionof acousticpulsesfrom arrays of tubes.HeuiSeol Rob, JamesM. Sabotlet,and RichardRaspet(Departmentof
Physicsand Astronomyand National Centerfor PhysicalAcoustics,
University,MS 38677)
The theoryof soundpropagationin and the reflectionof soundfrom

rigidporous
mediaiswellestablished
[K. Attenborough,
J. SoundVib.
99, 521-544(1985)]. Thistheoryhasbeenappliedto regulararraysof
straighttubeto developa low-reflectivity
surface.Low reflectivities
require high porositiesin order to minimize the surfaceadmittance.A
15.25-era-i.d.tube terminatedby arraysof rectangulartubeshasbeen
constructed
to verifythetheoryin the limit of highporosity.Work is in
progress
to examinetheeffectof varyingporeradiuswith depth.
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Session
HH. Psychological
Acoustics
V: BinauralHearingandthe Precedence
Effect
Edward M. Burns, Chairman

Department
of Speech
andHearingSciences,
University
of Washington,
JG-15,Seattle,Washington
98195
ContributedPapers

1:00

HH 1. The effectof numberof components
andcomponent
spacingonthe
ability to detecta delayedcomponent
embedded
in a dipticcomplex.M.
A. Stellmack, R. H. Dye, and S. V. Jakubczak (Parrely Hearing
Institute,LoyolaUniversity,6525N. SheridanRoad,Chicago,IL 60626)

The purpose
of thisstudywasto understand
the processes
thatproduceinterference
whenobservers
attempttolatera]izc
a targetcomponent
in the presence
of other components.
To this end, thresholdinteraural

differences
of time(AIDTs) weremeasured
for 753-Hztonespresented
againsta dipticbackground
consisting
of 2, 4, 6, or 8 additionalcomponents.Thefrequency
spacing( Af ) of thecomponents
wasI 0, 25,50, 100,
or 200Hz. A modifiedsame-different
taskwasemployedin whicha diptic
753-Hztonewaspresented
followedbyeithera dipticn-component
complexor a complexcontaininga delayed(to the right channel)753-Hz
component.Stimuliwere200 msin durationwith 10-msrise/decaytimes,
witheachcomponent
presented
at 55dB SPL.The largestthresholds
were
obtained
whenAf's were25or 50Hz andthenumberofcomponents
in the
background
waslarge.Interestingly,
thresholds
fellasthefrequency
spacing wasnarrowedfrom 50 or 25 Hz to 10 Hz. In all cases,the obtained
thresholds
arelargerthanthoseobtainedwith a 753-Hz tonepresented
in
isolation.
The resultsareexplainedin termsof binauralprocessing
thatis
spectrally
synthetic
for moderate
towidefrequency
separations
andspectrallyanalyticat smallfrequency
separations.

1:30

HH3. Buildup and breakdown of the precedenceeffect. Richard
L. Freyman, Rachel K. Clifton, Ruth
Y. Litovsky, and
Urea Balakrishnan(UniversityofMassachusetts,Amherst, MA01003)

Dynamicvariationsin the strengthof echosuppression
wereinvestigatedthroughearphonesimulationof the free-fieldprecedence
effect.
Each teststimulusconsistedof two click pairs,with the interauraltime
parameters
of the leadingand laggingpairsreflectingstimulioriginating
fromoppositesidesof thehead.Echothresholds,
the minimumlagging
click delayrequiredfor subjectsto reporthearingan echoclick, were
obtainedin twobasicconditions:(a) testclickpresented
in isolation,and
(b) testclick precededby a train of clicksidenticalto the testclick. The
moststrikingfindingwasthat the presence
of the precedingclick train
usually elevated the echo threshold of the test stimulus relative to its

thresholdwhenpresented
in isolation,suggesting
that echosuppression
buildsup during the click train. The magnitudeof the effectwas influencedby the numberof clicksin the train and the periodof silence
betweenthe endof the train and the testclick.The effectis surprisingly
persistent,lastingthroughseveralseconds
of silence.Partial releasefrom
thebuilt-upsuppression
occurredwhenthe leadand lag locationsof the
test click were reversedfrom the dicks in the precedingtrain. [Work
supportedby NSF. ]

1:15

HH2. The effectof envelopepoweron the ability to !ateralizethree-tone
complexeson the basisof interaural envelopedelays. R. H. Dye, M.
A. Stellmack,and A. J. Niemiec (Parmly Hearing Institute, Loyola

University,6525N. SheridanRoad,Chicago,IL 60626)

In the present
experiment,
envelope
powerwasvariedby settingthe
startingphases
of thethreecomponents
of a complex0ø•3ø•0
ø(high), 0ø45ø•3ø(medium),or 0ø-90ø•3
ø(low). Thresholdinterauralenvelope
delaysweremeasured
in a 2-AFC taskasa functionof frequency
spacing
( Af= 25,50, 100,and200Hz) withthecarrierfrequency
• ) setto4000
Hz. Thelevelofeachcomponent
was50dBSPL,andthesignalduration
was200 mswith 10-mslinearrise/decaytimes.For comparison,
thresholdswerealsomeasuredfor SAM 4000-Hz toneswith reduceddepthsof
modulationso that the effectsof decreasingmodulationdepthand

creasing
envelope
powercouldbedirectlycompared.
Reducingenvelope
powerhadonlya negligible
effectonthreshold
interauralenvelope
delays
for Af's of 200and100Hz buta largeandsystematic
effectat 50Hz and
especially
at 25 Hz. For threeof thefiveobservers,
the0ø-90ø•0
ø,Af- 25-

1:45

HH4.

Cross-frequency interactions in the precedence effect. R.

K. Clifton (PsychologyDepartment, University of Massachusetts,
Amherst,MA 01003), P.M. Zurek, B. G. Shinn-Cunningham,
and N.
I. Durlach (Research Laboratory of Electronics, Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,Cambrige,MA 02139)

The extentto whichthe precedence
effectis observed
whenleading
and laggingsoundsoccupydifferentspectralregionshasbeenmeasured.
Subjects,listeningunder headphones,
were askedto match the lateral
positionof an acousticpointerto thatof a teststimuluscomposed
of two
binaural noise bursts with asynchronousonsets,parametrically varied

frequency
content,anddifferentinterauraldelays.The precedence
effect
wasmeasured
by thedegreeto whichtheinterauraldelayof thematching

Hz condition was so difficult that 75% correct could not be reached with

pointerwasindependentof the interauraldelayof the noiseburst in the
teststimulus.Theseresultsshowanasymmetricfrequencyeffectin which
low frequencies
dominate.For example,a stimuluscomposed
of a highfrequency( 1.25kHz) leadingburstanda low-frequency
(0.45 kHz) lag-

delaysaslargeas2000#s. While reductions
in thedepthof modulation

gingburstproduces
noprecedence
effect,whereasthereverseproduces
a

also elevatedthresholds,the agreementwas not particularly good be-

strong precedenceeffect. These resultsare in qualitative agreementwith

tweenthe data obtainedwith SAM tonesand equal-amplitude
componentsof the sameAfand comparableenvelopepower.In general,the
results obtained here are consistent with binaural cross correlation of the

thoseof Blauertand Divenyi [Acustica66, 267-274 (1988)], despite
numerousdifferences
in stimuliandmethods,includingthe restrictionof
thisstimulito the phase-sensitive
( f< 1.4kHz) region.[ Work supported

outputsof envelopedetectors.

by NIH. ]
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HHS. Confirmation and rejection of the "precedence effect."
Kourosh Saberi and David R. Perrott (PsychoacousticsLaboratory,
California State University, Los Angeles,CA 90032)

A series
ofexperiments
designed
toinvestigate
the"precedence
effect"
in lateralizationspacewere conductedusinga two-alternative,forcedchoiceparadigm.Stimuliconsisted
of 40-pstransients
separated
by interclickintervals(ICIs) of 0.38-30 ms.In a twoclickparadigm(experiment
1) interaural differencesof time (IDT)

thresholds were determined inde-

pendentlyat click positionsI and 2. Thresholdsmeasuredat click 2
rangedfrom 12ps at extended(over5 ms) andshortduration(lessttlan 1
ms) ICIs to a peakof 250 ps at ICls of 1.75-2.35ms.Thresholdsmeasuredat click I wereuniformacrossICIs, constantat approximately1525 ps. Experiment2 consistedof a three click paradigmwhere the ICI
betweenclicks 2 and 3 was held constantat a value where subjectsin
experiment1 had peaked( 1.75-2.35ms), while the ICI betweenclicks 1
and 2 was varied from 0.38 to 10 ms. IDT

(4000 Hz) and hearing-impaired(500 and 4000 Hz) subjectshave been
obtained.This extendspreviousmeasurements
of the effectsof roving
level on binaural detection and interaural

discrimination

at 500 Hz for

normal-hearing
listeners[J. KoehnkeandH. S.Colburn,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. Suppl.I 82, Sl0g (1987)]. All measurements
weremadeusingan
adaptive,four-interval,two-alternative,forced-choiceprocedureand
1/3-octnoisebands.For detection,thetargetwasa toneburstcenteredin
the noise band. Binaural detection and interaural time discrimination

showno effectof rovinglevelat 500 Hz. However,interauralintensity
jnd's at 500 Hz for the hearingimpairedlistenersare consistently
larger
with the rovinglevel.In contrastto the data obtainedat 500 Hz, at 4000Hz performance
of all the subjects
for interauralintensitydiscrimination
and NOS,' detectionis worsewith the rovinglevel.For interauraltime
discrimination,
thereis no apparenteffectof the rovinglevelat 4000 Hz.

[Work supported
by NIH. ]

thresholds were measured for

click 3. Resultsshowa U-shapedfunctionfor which thresholdsdrop
below30psforclick3 at ICIs between2-8 ms,withtheeffectreturningat
longand shortdurationICIs. Experiment3 consisted
of click trainsof
n = 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 12 whereICI washeld constantat subjects'peak
valuein experiment1 and IDT thresholdsweremeasuredat the lastclick
in the train. Resultsshowa negativelydeceleratingfunctionas n increases,wtih IDT thresholdsfalling from 250 down to 20/.rs.The most
dramaticfindin theseseriesof experiments,
however,wasthe surprising
yet compellingdissipationof "suppression"
in the temporalwindowof
interest( 1- to 5-msICls) over multipleruns.Thresholdsfell by 5 to 10
folds,matchingvaluesreportedby Perrottetal. (in press)in thefreefield.
Acrossvariationsof stimulusduration,form, intensity,or frequency,
highly trained subjectsshowedno recoveryof the precedenceeffect.
[Work supportedby NSF and NIH. ]

2:15

HH6. Effectsof rovinglevelon binauralperformancein normal-hearing
and hearing-impaired listeners at 500 and 4000 Hz. P. Curliss,

J. Koehnke,H. S. Colburn,and G. A. Owen (BostonUniversity,48
CummingtonStreet,Boston,MA 02215)

WEDNESDAY

Measurements
of NoS•rthresholdsand interauraltime and intensity
jnd's with and without a 10-dB roving level for both normal-hearing

AFTERNOON,

24 MAY

1989

2:30

HH?. Detection and Internlizntion thresholds for repeated random
waveforms in noise. Irwin Pollack (Mental Health Research Institute,
Universityof Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-0720)

Interauralphaseeffectsare reportedfor the lateralizationand for the
detectionof repeatedrandomwaveformsin white noise.For lateraliza-

tion,theprimary
component
ofinteraural
phase
effects
istheinteraural
phaseof time-delayedsignalandisrelativelyindependent
of the interaural
phaseof a nondelayednoise.In-phasesignalsyield substantiallylower
lateralizationthresholds,
at leastfor interauraldelaysup to 0.5-1.0 ms.
This resultis obtainedwith the followinginterauralnoiserelations:in
phase,outof phase,randomphase,andmonauralnoise.The importance
of signalphasemay relateto the searchfor moment-by-moment
correlation by a binauralsystemwith differentialprocessing
of waveformcondensations
and rarefactions.
For detection,the primarycomponentof
interauralphaseeffectsis relatedto thehomophasic-antiphasic
combination of signaland noise.The magnitudeof the interauralphaseeffectsis
substantiallysmallerfor widebandrepeatedrandomwaveformsthan reportedfor puretones.The smallerinterauralphaseeffectsmay relateto
thedifficultyofestablishing
lateralization
cuesforwideband
signals
in the
absence
of a time delay.

NEWHOUSE

II, ROOM 254, 1:00 TO 2:48 P.M.

SessionII. SpeechCommunicationVI: Perceptionand Analysis of Vowels
JamesE. Flcgc, Chairman
Departmentof Biocommunication,
University
of Alabama,University
Avenue,Birmingham,Alabama35294
ContributedPapers

1:00

II1. The establishmentof a new phoneticcategoryby German learners

of English. O. -S. Bohn and J. E. Flege (Department of Biocommunication,Universityof Alabama,Birmingham,AL 35294)
This paperreportsexperimentsexaminingthe productionof English
vowels(/i, •, •, ze/) andGermanvowels(/i/i, r, r:,a/) by two groupsof

S84
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nativeGermanspeakers
differingin English-language
experience.
In experiment1, German and Englishmonolingualsread listsof Englishb Vt

words.
Similarreco•'dings
weremadeofGerman
frontvowels
bytheGermansubjects.
On thewhole,durationandspectralmeasurements
indicate
that thedistancebetween/i/and/•/in an F,/F 2spaceisaboutthe same
in German,English,and nativeGermans'English.The vowels/i/and/•/
of Englishand Germandifferedacoustically.Both experiencedand inex-
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perleneed
Germans
approximated
butdidnotreachtheEnglish
monolinguals'valuesfor/i/and/•/. Experienced
butnotinexperienced
native
Germans
differentiated
English/•e/and/e/acoustically,probably
because
German
lacksan/a•/category.
Theacoustic
results
ofexperiment
1
wereconsistent
withexperiment
2, whichexamined
monolingual
English
listeners'
categorization
of theGermanspeakers'
EnglishbVtwords.The
resultssupportFlege's [J. Phonetics15, 47-65 (1987)] model of L2

learningwhichpredictsthat extended
foreignlanguage
experience
will
leadto the establishment
of phoneticcategories
for new (e.g.,/•e/)
sounds
in L2. [Work supported
by NIH Grant 20963.]

1:12

II2. The perceptionof English vowelsby native speakersof Spanish.J.

E. Flege and O. -S. Bohn (Department of Biocommunication,
Universityof Alabama,UniversityStation,Birmingham,AL 35294)

1:36

II4. The effects of relative formant intensity on vowel perception

revisited.Kam-CheongTsoi (Departmentof Psychology,
SUNY at
Buffalo, Amherst, NY 14260)

The effectsof relativeformantintensityon the phoneticidentityof
vowelswereinvestigatedin the presentstudy.Ambiguousstimuliwhich
were near the phonetic category boundary of /a/-/•/,
/u/-

/u/, and/t-/a:/series wereusedto construct
experimental
stimuliby
varyingtheintensityratiobetweenF 1andF2. Theresultsshowedthatthe
perceivedidentityof thesethreesetsof stimulishiftedtowards/a/,/u/,
and/a•/when the intensityofF2 wasincreased,andshiftedtowards/•/,
/u/, and/e/when theintensityofF2 wasdecreased.
The magnitudeof
effectwaslargestin stimuliof the/a/-/•/series, andsmallestin stimuliof
the/e/-/ae/series. The resultssuggest
that ( 1) therelativeintensityof
formantsdoesaffectthe phoneticidentity of the stimuli, and (2) the
frequencyrangewithinwhichspectralintegrationbetweenadjacentformantscan take placeis not limited to 3 Barks,but followsa continuous
probabilityfunction.[Work supportedby NIH.]

ThisstudyexaminednativeSpanishspeakers'
perception
of fourEnglish vowels (/i, i, œ, •/). In experiment 1, subjectsused letters
((i,e,a,o,u)) to identifythe vowelsin beat,bit, bet, bat or responded
"none"if theydidnotheara Spanish
vowel.Thepatternof responses
was

unsurprising:
mostly(i) for theEnglishvowels/i/and/•/, (e) for the
English/e/s,and(a) for/a•/. Subjects
whocouldspeakEnglishresponded"none"significantly
moreoftenthanSpanishmonolinguals
for all four
words,suggesting
theyhadbegunto differentiate
theEnglishvowelsfrom
theirnearestphonemic
counterpart
in Spanish.In experiment
2, subjects
identifiedthe membersof continuawhich varied spectralquality ( 11
steps)and vowelduration (3 steps).Like nativespeakers,mostSpanish
subjectsshowedclear crossovers
when identifyingstimuli rangingfrom
/bet/to/ba-•t/, probablybecausethe contiuumendpointswereidentified
withdifferentSpanish
vowels(viz., /e/ and/a/). Onlysix (30%) of the
Spanishsubjects,
however,showedclearcrossovers
for a/bit/-to-/bxt/
continuum,probablybecause
theendpoints
wereidentifiedwith reference
to a singleSpanishvowel (/i/). The patternof identificationresponses
did not changesystematically
whenstimulidifferingin spectralquality
wereblockedon voweldurationin experiment3. The resultswereinterpretedto meanthatevenexperienced
Spanishspeakers
of Englishmaynot
establishphoneticcategoriesfor "new" Englishvowelssuchas/•/and
/a:/. [Work supportedby NIH Grant 20963.]

1:48

II5. Tonguepositioningand dynamicsduring productionof tenseand lax
vowels in CVC contexts. P. A. Dagenais (Department of
Biocommunication,
Universityof Alabama,P.O. Box 503, UAB Station,
Birmingham,AL 35294)
A comparisonbetweentenseand lax vowel pairswas undertakenusing simultaneousrecordingsof tonguemovementsvia glossometryand
audio signals.A normal speakerrecordedfive repetitionseach of three

pairsof tense-laxvowels(i-l, •e-t, u-o) in pipsirecontext(•pvp, •tvt,
•kvk). Measuresfor maximumtonguedisplacement,
durationsand velocitiesof physiological
onglide,and targetand offglidemovementsrelative to the acousticreleaseof the initial pipsireweretaken.Greatermaximal displacement
froma centralpositionwasnotedfor all tensevowels.In
pvpcontexts,
consistent
preplosive
anticipatorypositioning
wasfoundfor
all vowels, and maximal tongue positioningfor the lax vowels was
achieved50 ms prior to the tensevowels.For both lingual pipsire contexts, tensevowel movementshad longer total durationsbut sloweronglideandoffglidevelocitiesthantheirlax counterparts.
Theseresultswill
bediscussed
in termsofbiomechanical
restrictions
for productionandthe
effectsof perceptualsaliancyand coarticulation.[Work supportedby
NIH Grant NS24697.]

1:24

113.S'posea vowelis lost.Joann Fokes(Schoolof HearingandSpeech
Sciences,Ohio University, Athens, OH 45701) and Z. S. Bond
(Departmentof Linguistics,Ohio University,Athens,OH 45701)
Varioustypesof reductioncanbeobserved
in casualspeech,
onebeing
vowellossin unstressed
syllablesasin "s' pose."The question,how is the
phoneticdetailof thisspecificreductionimplemented,
is thefocusof the

study.Three typesof testwordswereselected
for investigation,
initial
/sp/and/sk/clusters, two and threesyllablewordsbeginningwith an
unstressed/a/+ V followedby/p/or/k/in
the stressed
syllable,and a
word with a clustercreatedby the lossof the vowel,suchassport,support,
and sport. Male subjectsreadeachtestword in contextfive times.Measurementsincluded(1) durationof the/s/, (2) durationof the stop

closure,(3) voiceonsettimes,and (4) totaltimefrom thebeginning
of
the/s/to

the onset of the stressed vowel. Results indicated two different

speakerpatternsbut consistency
within eachsubject.Differencesbetween
the subjectsoccurredin the lengthof the/s/in all typesof testwords,
voiceonsettime,and the total time. For oneof the speakers,
voiceonset
time was relatively short regardlessof the clusteror word types.For another speaker,VOT wasshort for the/sp/clusters while valuesfor the
/sk/cluster, for the createdclusters,and for the two and threesyllable
wordsbecameincreasinglylonger. This speakerdifferentiatedbetween
real clustersand createdclustersby meansof voicetiming.
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II6. Relationshipbetweenvowel heightand speakingrate in American
English. H. S. Oopal, Joyce Manzella, and Lillian Stuman
(Departmentof SpeechandHearingSciences,
Universityof Californiaat
Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara, CA 93106)

The phoneticdimensionof vowelheightseemsto berepresented
reliably and robustlyby the differencebeweenBark-transformedF 1 and F0

[A. K. Syrdaland H. S. Oopal, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 79, 1086-1100
(1986) ]. Thisstudyexaminedtherelationship
betweenspeakingrateand
two acoustic-auditorycorrelatesof vowel height. Measurementswere
madeofF0, F 1,vowelduration,andsentence
durationsof/pVC/target
syllablescontainingoneof four pairsof high-low vowelsand voicedor
voicelessstopsor fricatives.Target syllableswere producedin sentence
context at three different speakingrates by two male and two female
nativeAmericanEnglishspeakers.
Resultswill bereportedanddiscussed
for twocorrelates
ofvowelheight:changes
in F 1andchanges
in thedifferencebetweenBark-transformed
F l andF0 asa functionof speakingrate.
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thedistancebetweena realspectralpeakandits targetwhichisa spectral
peakmeancomputedfor vowelutteredin isolation.The interaetionfunction thusdeterminedsuggests
that: (1) therecan be a time-frequency
lateralinhibitionintbe auditorysystemlikethaton theretinain thevisual
system,(2} theinteractionfunctionisconsistent
wilh the resultsof paychaocoustieexperimentsconcerningthe assimilationand/or contrasteffect usingpairedsingleformant stimuli, and (3) the contextualeffect
between
adjacentphoneroes
canberepresented
asthesumoftheassimilationand/or contrasteffectsbetweeneachspectralpeakpair.Applyingthe
determined
interaction
functionto •al speech
datatocopewithcoartieuladonproblem,spectralpeakIrajectoriesovershoot,
spectralpeaksat the
vowelcenterapproachtheir own targets,and the distancebetweeneach
vowelcategorypair increases.

I17. Minimalist synthesisof /bVb/ stimuli. Jean E. Andruski and
TerraneeM. Nearey(Departmentof Linguistics,
Universityof Alberta,
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2E7, Canada}

Vowelsbothin isolationand in/bVb/syllables canbe well identified
from brief (30 ms) windowedportionstakenfrom thebeginning(head)
andend(tail) of thesyllableIT. NeareyandJ. Andruski,1. Acoust.Sac.
Am. $uppl. I 83, S83 (1988) ]. Despitesimilarconfusionmatrices,formant measurements of windowed/bVb/data

show substantial under-

shootcomparedto initial and final targetsof isolatedvowels.It is of
interestto constructstimulithat are minimallyspecifiedbut are nonethelesscategorizedlike morecomplexnaturalstimuli.Vowelsweresynthesizedwithlineartransitions
basedonfundamental
andformantfrequency
measurements from four brief sections of the windowed/bVb/stimuli.

(Thesesections
correspond
roughlyto transitiononset,initialvoweltarget,finalvoweltarget,and transitionoffset.)Preliminarylisteningtests
indicatethatthesesimplestimuliarewellidentified.Resultsfromexperimentscomparinglisteners'error patternsfor suchminimalistsynthetic
syllableswith thosefor windowednaturallyproducedsyllableswill be
presented.

2'.36

119. Experimental evidence for the unit of bird song production.
JeffreyCynx (Rockefeller University Field Center, Millbrook, NY
12545)

An experimentalprocedurewasdevelopedto determinethe real-time
natureof birdsongproduction.In a giventrial, a burstof strobedlight,
directedat a malezebrafinch(Poephilaguttata),wastriggeredat a randompointin hiscourtshipsong.Repeatedtrialsallowedtheformulation
of threerulesgoverning
songproduction:
( 1) A zebrafinchcanstopsong
production
in themidstof song,(2) themotorunitforsongproduction
is
quantal,and(3 } thequantalunitofsongproduction
islargelyidenticalto
a syllable,asreadoffs soundspectrogram.
Thecomparative
generalityof
the ruleswastestedby replicatingresultswith anothertwo otheroscine
species,
thesongsparrow(Meiospizameiodia) andthecanary($erinus
canarius).The resultsplaceconstraints
on neuralmodelsof songproduction, and suggestinvarianeebetweenthe unitsof songperceptionand
production.[Researchsupportedby NIH and the Cary Charitable
Trust.]

118.Modeling of contextal •e½ lined on sl•tral Iw.ak interaction.

MasatoAkagi (ATR Auditory and Visual PerceptionResearch
Laboratories,
Inuidani,Seikacho,
Kyoto,619-02lapan)
This paperpresentsa modelof a lowerlevelcontextualeffectthat can
copewith coartieulationproblems.especiallyvowelneutralization.The
modelis constructed
to overshootspectralpeak trajectoriesbasedon
spectralpeakinteraction,
assuming
that thelowerlevelcontextualeffect
is represented
asthesumof interactionbetweeneachspectralpeakpair.
The interactionfunctionisdetermined
experimentally
in orderto reduce

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

24 MAY

1989

REGENCY

C, 1:00 TO 3:00 P.M.

SessionJJ. Underwater AcousticsV: Acoustic Bottom/Interface Properties
Ronald Dicus, Chairman

Naoal ResearchLaboratory, Washington,DC 20375
Chairman's

Introduetionml:00

Inuited Paper

1:05

JJl. Geoacousticprupertiesof the seabedsedimentcritical to acousticreverberationat 50 to 500 Hz: A

preliminarydata set. Tokuo Yamamoto,Morris $chulkin (Geo-Acoustics
Laboratory,AppliedMarine
PhysicsDivision,Universityof Miami, Miami, FL 33149-1098},and Richard Bennett(NORDA Code 360,
StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529}

As muchas 80% of acousticreverberationis producedthroughbottominteractions.Deep-seasediment
havehighporosity(or lowveincities),therefore,a waveguide
isoftenformedfromstrongbottominteractions.
In additionto thebottomroughness,
the randomvariationin thegeoacoustic
properties(the compressional
wavevelocityin particular}of the sedimentis responsible
for generationof the incoherentpropagation/
acousticreverberation.
Our existingdata [e.g.,Bennettet al., Handbookof Geophysical
Expro.(1983) ] indicatethat very strongspatialvariations(verticaland horizontal}usuallyexistin the deep-seasediments.A
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preliminary
analysis
of thesegeological
databy the Biot-Yamamoto
theory[YamamotoandTurgut,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 1744-1751(1988)] reveals
thatstrongvelocityvariations,
asmuchas20% in velocity
magnitude,
usuallyexistin thedeep-sea
mudsat horizontalandverticalscalesof 0.3 to 30 m, whichis very

criticalto acoustic
reverberation
at 50to 500Hz. [Worksupported
byONR Code11250A. ]

ContributedPapers

1:30

2:00

,I3'2. High-resolutioninvestigationsof seismoacoustic
0ropagationin
shallow-waterareas.GeorgeH. Sutton,Noir Barstow,JerryA. Carter
(RondoutAssociates,
Incorporated,P.O. Box 224, StoneRidge,NY
12484),JohnI. Ewing(WoodsHoleOceanographic
Institution,Woods
Hole, MA 02543), and David Harris (Hawaii Instituteof Geophysics,
Universityof Hawaii, 2525 Correa Road, Honolulu, HI 96822)

Data froma newlydeveloped
30-element
accelerometer/hydrophone
arrayareusedtostudyseismoacoustic
propagation
in shallow-water
locationsoff New Jerseyand Martha'sVineyard.The elementsof the array
have l-m spacing;each consistingof three orthogonalaccelerometers
(flat from 2 to 500 Hz), a hydrophone,and a verticaldirectionsensor.
The 120accelerometer/hydrophone
signalsand 30 verticaldirectionsignalsaredigitizedandtransmitted
via I kmoffiberopticcabletoa PC-type
recordingsystem.The A/D converters
digitizeall hydrophones
at 2048
samples/sandall accelerometers
at 512samples/s.Goodcouplingto the
bottomis obtainedsincesensorsymmetryhasbeenmaximized;coupling
to thewaterhasbeenminimized;and densityismatchedto the sediments.
There are 10-m extensions between the 30-m sensor section and the A/D

converterhousingat eitherendof the array.Units containingport-starboard paired, shotgun-shellsourceswere mountedwithin the array in
theseextensions
andfiredthroughthe arraycircuitry,providingprecise
timeanddistancecontroland reverseprofilecapability.Differencedshot
pairsemphasize
transverse
horizontalshear(SH) andLovewavesignals;
summedpairsemphasizeP, SV, and Rayleigh/Stoneley/Scholte
waves.
Shearboundarywaveenergyisobserved
with frequencies
greaterthan60
Hz and velocitiesand wavelengths
aslow as20 m/s and 1 m, respectively.
Considerable
energyappearsto resultfrom lateralheterogeneity
and/or
anisotropy.[Researchsupported
by ONR. ]

J J4. Bottom shear modulus profiler (BSMP) measurementsof the
shallow-waterseabedgeoacoustics
propertiesin Japan.Mobsen Badicy
(University of Miami, Miami, FL 33149 and Nakajima Institute of
Geophysics, Nakajima City, Ishikawa Prefecture, Japan),
Tokuo Yamamoto (University of Miami, GeoacousticsLaboratory,
4600 RickenbackerCauseway,Miami FL 33149-1098), Hideo Suzuki
(Ono SokkiCo. Ltd., Tokyo 163,Japan),and Hiroshi Kanai (Tohoku
University,Sendai,Japan)

The methodof bottomshearmodulusprofiler(BSMP) wasusedto
measurethe seabedpropertiesof severallocationsin Japan.In this method, the seabed admittance, which is defined as the ratio of the wave-

inducedparticlemotionto the wavepressure
on theseaflooris measured
IT. Yamamotoand T. Torii, Geophys.J. K. Astron.Soc.85, 413-431
(1986) ]. Thesedataarethenusedasinputtoa linearinversionscheme
for
calculationof the shearmodulusprofile.The collecteddata are presented
in a completeform of shearandcompressional
wavevelocityprofiles.An
attempthasbeenmadeto improvethe numericalanalysis
of theinverse
methodusedin the BSMP software.By applyinga taperingHamming
windowin the truncationof the order employedin the singularvalue
decomposition
(SVD) technique,
thetruncatedexpansion
equationwas
modifiedandthehigher-ordereigenvalues
wereusedstably.A numerical
testaswell asthe analysisof the data usingthismethodis presented.

2:15

&JS. Resultsfrom two shallow-waterexperimentsutilizing synthetic

bandwidth
("step•dFM"I signals
toestimate
compressional
wavespeed
in the seabottom. Neil J. Williams and Harry

A. DeFerrari

(Department
ofAppliedMarinePhysics,
RSMAS,University
ofMiami,
Miami, FL 33149)

Twoexperiments
wereperformed
toinvestigate
theutilityofsynthetic
1:45

JJ3. Low-frequency measurementsof bottom reflectivity at a thin
sediment site in the North Pacific. Patricia L. Grubcr (AT&T

Bell

Laboratories,1201S. HayesStreet,Arlington, VA 22202) and Ronald
L. Dicus (Naval ResearchLaboratory,Washington,DC 20375)
Bottom reflectivitymeasurements
were made in the North Pacific,
duringPacificEcho I, usinga low-frequency,
towedsource.A MK VI

sourcetransmitted
50-sFM sweepsignals( 5 to 15Hz) to a verticalarray
of 16hydrophones.
The FM rampsweredeconvolved
andbeamformed
to
separatedirect and bottom arrivals in time and angle. In addition, ray
theorypredictions
of thearrivalstructure,scaledby spreadingloss,wcrc
beamformed.A comparisonbetweenthe time integratedenergyin the

bandwidth
or"stepped
FM" signals[ H. A. DeFerrariandH. B. Nguyen,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.I 82,S74( 1987) ] foracoustic
remotesensing
of geoacoustic
properties
of theseabottom.
In eachexperiment,
pseudorandomcodeswith carrierfrequencies
rangingfrom 100to 1600Hz were
transmittedconsecutively
at a fixedrangeto a mooredverticalarray.

Aftereveryothercomplete
sweep
oftheentirebandwidth,
therangewas
increased
andthetransmission
wasrepeated.
Theexperimental
siteswere
42 nauticalmilesSEof CorpusChristi,TX and75 nauticalmilesE of
Lewes,
DE. Thewaterdepthineachcasewasabout60m andtherange
from sourceto receivervaried from 300 m to 2 kin. The data have been

reduced
topulseresponses
witha resolution
of6 ms.This,combined
with
theangular
resolution
ofthearray,aidsin theidentification
ofeigenrays

measured and theoretical bottom arrivals, led to a measure of the bottom

andinversion
ofthedatatoyieldestimates
ofcompressional
wavespeed
in
theseabottom.
[Work supported
by ONR.]

reflectivity.FM rampswereprocessed
alongthe sourceshiptrack to vary
the bottomgrazinganglefrom 10 to 75 deg.Reflectivityasa functionof
bottom grazing angle, smoothedover angle to reduc• variance,will be
presented.Theoreticalcomputationsof reflectivityfrom a simulatedbot-

2:30

tom that includes a sediment layer with sound-speedgradient and an

elasticbasement,with shearand compressional
speedgradientsand attenuations,
will bepresented.
Theoryandmeasurements
arecomparedto
inferthesedimentthickness
andthe wavespeedprofilesin the upper200
m of the oceanic crust.
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JJ6. Gaussianbeamalgorithmfor bottom reflectionand headwavesdue
to extendedaperturesources.X. J. Gao and L. B. Felsen(Department
of ElectricalEngineering/ComputerScience,Weber ResearchInstitute,
PolytechnicUniversity,Farmingdale,NY 11735)
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Gaussian
beams
furnisha usefulalgorithm
forhigh-frequency
sound
propagation
in complexenvironments
but in their paraxialimplements.
tion, theyarc flawedby spectraldefectsthat obscurecertainwavephenomena.Criticalreflectionandheadwavegeneration
dueto a fastbottom
belong
in thiscategory.
In a separate
study,methods
for"fieshing
out"the
deficientspectrumfor the prototypestructureof a homogeneous
ocean
anda homogeneous
fluidbottom,havebeenexploredwithexcitationdue
to a line sourceIX. J. Gan et aL, 2rid[MACS Symposium,
Princeton
University(March 1989)]. In the presentationhere, thesemethodsof
excitationfroma continuously
distributed
extended
aperturesourceand
froman arrayof linesources
havebeenapplied.in the Gaussian
beam
modeling,notonlyarethe ad hocdiscrctization
that involvesarbitrary
parameters
employed
buttheself-consistent
Gaborphasespacestacking
arealsoemployed.
It is foundthat distributed
sources
decmphasize
the
above-noted
spectraldefectsbut do not removethem entirely.[Work
supportedby ONR. ]

2;4S

JJ?. Propagstion
of RayleighandSohoIrewavesalongedgeof quarterspace.Jacques
R. Chamuel(Sohoquest
AdvancedUltrasonicsResearch,

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

P.O. Box 153, WellesleyHills, MA 02181-5339)and Gary H. Brooke
(Defence Research Establishment Pacific, FMO
Columbia V0S lB0, Canada)

Victoria, British

A surprisinglylarge leaky Rayleighwave componenthas beenobservedpropagating
alongthe edgeof a laboratorynonsaline-ice
quarterspacein water with both sourceand receiverpositionedalongthe edgeof
oneof the two surfaces
of the quarter-space.
Studieson differentsolids
(aluminum,Plexiglas,limestone)indicatethat all surfaceandinterface
edgewavestravelslowerthantheircorresponding
waveson a solidhalfspace.The measured
ratioof theedgeRayleighwavevelocityto thehalfspaceRayleighwavevelocityis 0.9617 for aluminum6061, 0.9665 for

plexiglas,
and0.9954for limestone.
Ultrasonicexperimental
resultsare
presented
onedgeRayleighwaves,andonedgeleakyRayleighwavesand

Scholte
wavesfortheliquid/solidcase.Theedgewavehasnogeometrical
spreadingand dominatesthe receivedsignalwhen the receiveris moved

slightlyawayfromthewaterloadededgeof thequarterspace.
The Rayleighwavesalongthehorizontal
andverticalfacesat theedgeareoutof
phaseinfluencing
theradiationof theleakyRayleighwavefor thewaterloadedcase.Near the edgeit is observedthat a decreasein the Scholte
wavesignalis accompanied
by an increasein the leakyRayleighwave
signal.The leaky Rayleighwavevelocityfor the water/iceis slightly
smallerthan the shearwavevelocityat the onsetof the signal.[Work
supportedby DREP andONR. ]

24 MAY 1989

COMSTOCK

B, 1:45 TO 3:00 P.M.

SessionKK. Binresponseto Vibration III and PhysicalAcousticsVl: BiomedicalAcoustics
WesleyL. Nyborg,Chairman
Physics
Department,University
of Vermont,Burlington,Vermont05405
ContributedPapers
1:45

KKI. A comparisonbetween!ow-frequeacysoundabsorptionin seawater
and high-frequeacy sound absorption in serum albumen. David
G. Browning (Code 3131, Naval Underwater SystemsCenter, New

London,CT 06320) and RobertH. Mellen (Kildare Corporation,
95
Trumbull Street,New London, CT 06320)

Althoughlargescale( > 1000km), low-frequency
( <20000 Hz)
soundabsorptionmeasurements
in seawater[Me!len et al., J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 74, 987-993 (1983) ] might appearto havenothingin common
withhigh-frequency
soundabsorption
in serumalbumen[ Barnesetai., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 2393-2404(1988) ], theresultsshowsomeintrigu-

ingsimilarities
thatmaybeduetoa common
chemistry.
Specifically,
both
showa pH dependence,
a bufferedreactioninvolvinga carboxylgroup,
andtheneedofcalciumto promotetheprincipalreaction.However,boric
acid,whichisessential
for seawaterabsorption,
isapparentlynota factor

inserumabsorption.
A comparison
ispresented
inthehopeofstimulating
a dialoguewith the binacoustics
communityto explorea possiblelinkage.

above90 mW/cm-',whichincreased
to 50% at 500mW/cm:,for 30-rain
exposureat 37 'C in isotonicphosphatebufferedsaline.Hemolysisincreasedwith exposureduration(4-64 min) but did not greatlychange
with exposure
temperature(25, 37,48 'C), or priorheattreatment(48 øC

for 30min).Thetemperature
results
wereespecially
interesting
because
increased
temperatures
mighthavebeenexpected
to increase
thesensitivity of the cellsto the shearstressgenerated
in acousticmicrostreaming
flowneartheultrasonically
activatedgasbodies.Increasing
theviscosity
( !, 2, 4 cP) of the mediumdecreased
the effect,while variationsin osmo-

larity( ! 80,290,or 580ransin)or density( 1.03or !. ! 2 g/cm• } hadlittle
influence
ontheresults.
Increasing
thedensityofthemediummighthave
beenexpectedto reducetheeffectiveness
of the exposures,
sincethe radiationforce,whichtheoretically
gatherscellsto thegasbodies,
vanishes
for
isopycnic
conditions.
[ Worksupported
byPHSGrantCA42947awarded
by the National Institutesof Health.]
2:15

KK$. Measuremeatofln riro lungacousticimpedance
for animalsusing
randomnoiseand the two microphonetechnique.J. E. Sneckenberger

and Cheryl Chandler (Departmentof Mechanicaland Aerospace
Engineering,WestVirginiaUniversity,Morgantown,WV 26506)
KK2. The influence of biophysicolconditionson hemolysisnear
ultrasonicallyactivatedgas-filledmicropores.DouglasL. Miller and

The in viooacousticimpedanceof rats' lungswasmeasuredusing

Ronald M. Thomas (Battelle PacificNorthwest Laboratories,P.O. Box
999, Richland, WA 99352)

randomnoiseand the two microphonetransferfunctionmethodfor calculatingimpedance.This methodeliminatesthe needfor the sensitive
pressure
transducers
usedin theconventional
measurement
of respiratory

Hemolysis
in0.5% suspensions
ofcanineerythrocytes
exposed
to 1.9MHz ultrasound
inthepresence
of 3.7-pm-diamgasbodiesinfiltermicropores(Nucleopore")wasinvestigated
asa function
ofspatialpeakintensityfor variedbinphysical
conditions.
Significant
hemolysis
wasobserved

impedance.
Measurements
wereperformedon controlratsandratsthat
had, 5 monthsprior to theexperiments,
beenexposed
to coaldustfor 2
weeks.Randomnoise,fiat to 6.4 kHz, waspropogated
downa threesection impedancetube.The experiments
beganwith the insertionnfa tra-
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chealtubethroughtherat'smouthto a depthof approximately
3/4 in.
intothetrachea.
Soundtraveling
through
theimpedance
tubeandtracheal tubeandreflecting
fromthe lungwasmeasured
with thetwo microphones
andrecorded
bya twochannel
FFT analyzer.
Theanalyzer
calculatedthe transferfunctionbetweenthe microphones
and, from this

Encagedaggregations
of Euphausiasuperbahavebeenensonified
at
38 and 120 kHz and the echoenergymeasured.Derived estimatesof
targetstrengthare considerably
lowerthanpreviouslymeasuredvalues.

transfer
function,
thecomplex
lungacoustic
impedance
wascalculated.
Theimpulse
response
wasalsocomputed
fromthetransfer
function,
and
wasfurtherprocessed,
bytheWare-Akiareainversion
algorithm,topro4
ducetheeffective
airwaycross-sectional
areaasa functionof depthinto
the lungfrom the trachea.

2:45

KKS. Studyof intensityin the focallobefor a focusedultrasonicstone
removaldevice.V. R. SinghandRavinderAgarwal(Instrumentation,
NationalPhysicalLaboratory,New Delhi-110012,India)
In modernsurgicalpractice,the operativeprocedures
for stoneremovalarestillfindingdifficultyin theiracceptance
bythepatients.Thusit

2:30

KK4, Target strengthsof Antarctic krill. K. G. Foote (Institute of
Marine Research,5024 Bergen,Norway), I. Everson,D. G. Bone,and

givesmotivation
forfindinga newandalternative,
noninvasive
technique
fortheremovalofkidneystones.
Focused
ultrasound
isusedinthedisrup-

J. L. Watkins(BritishAntarcticSurvey,HighCross,MadingleyRoad,

tion of suchstones.Intensitypatternpratmetersin the focal lobe are
studiedfor a transducerusedfor removalof kidneystones.

CambridgeCB3 0ET, United Kingdom)

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

24 MAY 1989

CROUSE AUDITORIUM,

3:30 P.M.

Plenary Session
W. Dixon Ward, Chairman

President,AcousticalSocietyof America

Presentation

of Awards

R. Bruce Lindsay Award to Mark F. Hamilton
Gold Medal

to Lothar

W. Cremer

Musical Demonstration and Lecture
Professor
WilliamHeadleewill givea recitalontheSyracuse
UniversityHoltkampOrgan,preceded
bya short
lectureon its history.
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THURSDAY MORNING, 25 MAY 1989

COMSTOCK A, 8:00A.M. TO 12:00NOON

SessionLL. EngineeringAcousticsVI: Transducersand Arrays
SungH. Ko, Cochairman
Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,Connecticut
06320
Howard H. Schloemer,Cochairman

Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,Connecticut
06320
ContributedPapers

8:00

LL1. Historyof the flextensional
transducer.
KennethD. Rolt'•
( Department
ofOceanEngineering,
MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139)

shownthat a verycompacttransducer
canbeconstructed
with an energy

densityoneorderof magnitude
higherthanthat of a magnetostrictive
device.A detaileddesignandanalysis
hasbeencompleted
fora transducer
with a ratingof 250kW andan operatingfrequency
of 50 kHz.

Althoughthe inventionof the flextensional
acoustictransducer
is
usuallyattributed
toWilliamJ.Toulis,it wasactuallyinvented
at theU.S.
Naval ResearchLaboratories,
WashingtonDC, in 1929by HarveyC.
Hayes.It wasintendedasa foghornfortheLighthouse
Service.
Thispaper
will review Hayes' flextensionalfrom inventionto disappearance(c.
1936), anddiscuss
its reinventionanddevelopment
by ToulisandFrank
R. Abbottin the 1950s.•'•Presentlyon educationalleavefrom, andwork

supported
byAcoustic
Engineering,
Raytheon
Company,
Submarine
Signal Division, Portsmouth,RI 02871-1087.

8:45

LL4. Analysisof magnetostrictive
transducersby the ATILA finite
elementcode.F. Claeyssen,D. Boucher(GERDSM, DCAN Toulon,
DCN, Le Brusc, 83 140 Six-Fours-Les-Plages,
France), K. Anifrani
(SINAPTEC, 121 Rue Chanzy, 59620 Hellemmes,France), R. Bossut,

andJ. N. Decarpigny(ISEN, 41 BoulevardVauban,59046 LilleCedex,
France)
8:15

New magnetostrictive
rare-earth-ironalloysofferan attractiveop-

LL2. A theoretical model for an array of flextensionaltransducers.
RichardJ. Brind (Admiralty ResearchEstablishment,
Portland,Dorset
DT5 2JS,England)

portunityfor thedesignof high-power
low-frequency
transducers
[F.

Acousticinteractioneffects
canseriously
degradetheperformance
of
arraysofsonartransducers
if theefficiency
oftheelements
ishighandthe
interelement
spacing
issmall.An experimental
arrayof four300-Hzflextensional
transducers
wasdeployed
in LochGoil in Scotland
to investigatetheseeffects.
Here,an equivalent
circuitmodelfor thetransducers
is
developed
anda theoryfor theinteractioneffectspresented.
The modelis

elementmethodapproach.
Thismodeldescribes
the three-dimensional
dynamicbehaviorof heterogeneous
electrochemically
coupledstructures.
Dueto thereduced-scalar-potential
formulationof themagnetic
field,the

validatedagainstthearraymeasurements
takenin LochGoil. The theory
wasusedto predictadmittanceloopsand farfieldbeampatternsfor unsteeredandsteeredarrayswith half-wavelength
and quarter-wavelength
elementspacings.
An interactiveprogramhasbeenwritten to perform
thesecalculationson an HP45 computer.Farfield beam patternswere
obtaineddirectlywith a hydrophoneloweredfrom the surface,and were

Claeyssen,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 81, S89 (1987)]. In order to
optimizethedesignof thisparticularclassof transducers,
a modelbased
ona newvariationalprinciplehasbeenderivedfollowinga classical
finite

modelhasbeenrelativelyeasilyimplementedwithin the ATILA finite
elementcode.In thispaper,a generalviewof themethodisgivenandfirst
computationresultson teststructuresare presented.

calculatedfrom nearfieldmeasurements.The agreementbetweenthe pre-

dictionsand the measurements
wasvery good.The interactioneffectsin
an array with half-wavelength
spacingweresmall.With quarter-wavelengthspacing,interactioneffectswere severe,givingrise to a 2.5-dB
reductionin transmittingvoltageresponse
and narrowfrequencybands
wherethe conductanceof oneof the elementswasdangerouslylow.

9:00

LLS.Improvement
of a magnetostrletive
length-expander
transducer
by
use of a grain-orientedmaterial. F. Claeyssen,D. Boucher,and
S. Faure (GERDSM, DCAN Toulon, DCN, Le Brusc, 83 140 SixFours-Les-Plages,
France)

In orderto provetheabilityof newmagnetostrictive
rare-earth-iron
alloysforhigh-power
low-frequency
transmitting
transducers,
a firstpro-

totype
ofa length-expander
projector
hadbeenrealized
in 1987.Although
the active material was a random-orientedalloy (R), high-power mea8:30

LL3.

Ultra-high-power superconducting transducers. Osman

K. Mawardi (Collaborative Planners, Inc., Cleveland, OH 44106)

Recentdevelopments
in high-temperature
superconducting
materials
makeit practicalto investigate
the feasibilityof veryhigh-powersuperconductingacoustictransducers
capableof generatingseveralhundreds
of acoustickilowatts.A proposedschemefor sucha transducerthat consistsof a variationof a linearmotor is describedin this paper.Borrowing
fromthehighlydeveloped
technology
of linearelectricalmachinery,it is
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surementresultswerequitesatisfactoryIF. Claeyssen,
J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. Suppi.I 81, S89 (1987)]. On the otherhand,an activematerial
characterization
work [F. Claeyssen,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.183, S20

(1•18)] hasledto theoretical
predictions
showing
theadvantages
of
grain-oriented
alloys(G.O.) compared
totherandom-oriented
alloy.In
additiontotheincrease
ofacoustical
power,a lowerresonance
frequency
anda bettereffective
coupling
factorareexpected.
In thispaper,thetheoreticalimprovement
ofa transducer
duetotheuseofG.O.alloyischecked
with the in-air and in-water measurements
of the prototypetransducer
mounted with a G.O. material.
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9:15

LL6. Finiteelement
modeling
of piezoelectric
transducers
including
internallosses.
B. Dubus,J. C. Debus,J. N. Decarpigny
(lnstitut
Suprrieurd'Eleetroniquc
du Nord, 41 BoulevardVauban,59046Lille

10:00

LL9. Finiteelementmodeling
of the ARE low-frequency
flextenslonal
transducer.Richard J. Brind (Admiralty ResearchEstablishment,
Portland,DorsetDT5 2JS,England)

Cedex,France),andD. Boucher(Grouped'Etudeet deRecherche
de

Drtection
Sous-Marine,
LeBrusc,
83140SixFourslesplages,
France)
Anactualradiating
sonar
transducer
isalways
generating
heat,dueto
internal
losses
andtothefrictionbetween
thedifferent
partsofthestructure.Thusitsef•eiencyislowerthanI anda temperature
risecanoccur.

Todescribe
these
phenomena,
thefiniteelement
codeATILA[Deearpigny
etal.,I. Acoust.
Soc.Am.78,1499(1985)] hasbeenimproved
byincludingtheeffects
of internallosses,
usinga complexYoung'smodulus
for
isotropic
materials
andcomplex
tensors
forpiezoelectric
ceramics.
Then,
electrical
andthermalmeasurements
havebeenperformed
on various
sandwichtransducers,
at differentdrive levels,to determinethe ceramics

lossangles.
Finally,theelectrical
impedance,
transmitting
voltage
response,
andmechanical
displacement
fieldhavebeencomputed
fora multifrequencyTonpilz transducer[Boucheret al., J. Acoust.Soc. Am.
Suppl.I 80,S27(1986)] anda ringtransducer
[Bossut
etal.,J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.174,S23(1983)] radiating
inwater,andthetheoretical

results
havebeencompared
toexperimental
values,
showing
a reasonable
agreementwhichwill be carefullydiscussed.

A requirement
for underwater
acoustic
sources
withhighersource
levelandwiderbandwidth
at lowerfrequencies
has,in thepast5 years,
leadtointerest
in flextensional
transducers.
A low-frequency
prototype,
whichconsists
of a GRP shellandconvention
ceramicstacks,hasbeen

developed,
manufactured,
andtested
at ARE(Portland);
thetechnology
is thesubject
of a license
agreement
withindustry.In thispaper,finite
element(FE) analyses
performed
in supportof theprototype
developmentusingPAFEC
software
aredescribed.
PAFEC
isa commercially
availableFE package
with thefacilityto modelpiezoelectric
materials,
and
exteriorfluidloadingbythedoublyasymptotic
approximation.
In-airand
in-waterresonant
frequencies
arewellpredicted,
asistheeffectof hydrostaticpressure
onstackprestress.
Theshellissubjected
to largeinterlaminorshearstresses
duringstackinsertion,
andpredictions
forthesehave

alsobeenobtained.
Workis in handat PAFEC
to addthecapability
to
couplea Helmholtzintegralequation
representation
fortheexteriorfluid
to theexistingfiniteelementpackagefor the structure.This will enable
source
levelandbandwidth
calculations
to bemade,which,at present,
cannotbeaccuratelypredicted.

10:15

9:30

LL7. A Poisson-coupled
plastic projector.G. W. McMahon and J.
B. Franklin (Defence ResearchEstablishment
Atlantic, Box 1012,
Dartmouth, Nova ScotiaB2Y 3Z7, Canada)
An underwaterelectroacoustic
projectoris describedin which a hollow tubeof plasticis drivenaxiallyin orderto exciteits radialresonance

by Poisson
coupling.The driveris a piezoceramic
stackthatconnects
to

theplastic
tubeviastiffmetalendplates.
Theprojector
wasdesgined
using
thefinite-element
programMAVART
to predictperformance
andenablea

suitable
selection
ofdimensions
foranexperimental
model.
Theprojector
is 18cmlong,11.4cmin diameter,
andweighs
0.7kg.Althoughnowelldefined
resonance
isexhibited,
ef•cientoperation
ispredicted
from2200
to3300Hz, witha source
levelupto 191dBre:1•zPa@1m.Themeasured
performance
of theexperimental
unitiscompared
withMAVART
predic-

LL10. Minimaxshadingofarbitraryarrays. ThomasE. Bordley(Naval
ResearchLaboratory,Code 5123, Washington,DC 20375-5000)

An iterativealgorithmfor minimizingthemaximumsidelobe
levelof
an arbitrarilyshapedarray overbandsof frequencies
and directionsis
presented.
The approachis novelboth in providingan optimalTchebyshevsolutionfor nonuniformlyspaced,multidimensional
arraysand in
providinga solutionover frequencybands.At eachiteration,the algorithmgenerates
adescent
direction
minimizing
theresponse
at thehighest
sidelobes.
Themethodisapplicable
bothtoplane-wave
beamforming
and

tomatched
fieldprocessing.
In thispresent,ation,
thetrade-offs
between
beamwidth, bandwidth, and sidelobelevel are consideredfor the conven-

tionalbeamformer
for a varietyof nonuniformly
spaced
arrays.

tions.

10:30
9:45

LLll. Randomlinear projectorarrays with reducedacousticinteraction.

LLS. Finiteelementmodelingandarray interactionmodelingof theARE

P.M. Joseph,
P.R. Saseendran
Pillai,andC.S. Sridhar(Department
of
Electronics,
CochinUniversityof ScienceandTechnology,
Cochin682

low-frequency
flextensional
transducer.
RichardJ. Brind (Admiralty
Research
Establishment,
Portland,DorsetDT5 2JS,England)
A requirement
for underwater
acoustic
sources
with highersource
levelandwiderbandwidth
at lowerfrequencies
has,in thepast5 years,
lead to interestin flextensional
transducers.
A low-frequency
prototype
hasbeendeveloped,manufactured,and testedat ARE(Portland); the

technology
is thesubject
of a license
agreement
with industry.In this
paper,finiteelement
(FE) analyses
performed
insupport
oftheprototype

022, India)

Acousticinteractioneffectsamongthe elementsof closelypackedsonar projectorarraysshouldbe minimizedconsiderably,
as it reducesthe
acoustic
poweroutputanddeteriorates
thebeamcharacteristics,
at higher

drivelevels.Thiseffectcanbeminimized
by restructuring
thearrayformatwithappropriately
chosen
interelement
spacing[ P.M. Joseph
andP.

ly available
FE package
withthefacilitytomodelpiezoelectric
materials,
andexterior
fluidloading
bythedoublyasymptotic
approximation.
In-air
andin-waterresonant
frequencies
are wellpredicted,
as is theeffectof
hydrostatic
pressure
on stackprestress.
The transducer
is subjected
to

R. Saseendran
Pillai,in Proceedings
of the1EEE InternationalConference
onAcoustics,
Speech,
andSignalProcessing
(IEEE, New York, 1988),pp.
2697-2700]andfurtherreduction
in interaction
effectcanbeachieved
by
incorporating
the nonuniformarrayconcept.The appropriateinterelementspacing
for thisnonuniform
arraycanbedetermined
by usingtotal
enumeration
method.But thismethodcannotberecommended
for arrays
comprised
of largenumberof elements,as it is a time consuming
and

large stresses
during assembly,and predictionsfor thesehave alsobeen

tediousprocess.In theapproachpresentedin thispaper,thesuitableinter-

obtained.
Problems
remaining
in theFE modeling,
andimprovements
in
thecapabilities
of I'Ar:ECunderdevelopment
to overcomethem,aredis-

elementspacings
that reducethe interaction
are determined
by using
Gaussiandistributedrandomnumberswith the elementspacingof the

development
usingPAFEC
softwarearedescribed.
PAFEC
iSa commercial-

cussed.
An equivalent
circuitmodelfor an arrayof th•aeflextensional. restructuredarray asmeanandby retainingthe array dimensionsameas
transducers
is described,and a comparisonof admittadcesand farfield
predictions
with measurements
presented.
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thatoftherestructured
array.Beampatternandarraygainarefoundtobe
little affectedin therandomlydistributedelementconfiguration.
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10:45

LLI2. Active dampingof a piezoelectriccrystal designedfor airborne
acoustic rangefinding.Christopher L. Kenney and Ilene J. BuschVishniac (Department of Mechanical Engineering,The University of
Texas at Austin, Austin, TX 78712)

Piezoelectriccrystal ultrasonictransducersare ideal for airborne
acousticrangefindingbecausethey are low-damping(high Q) devices
capableof producing
relativelyhighsoundintensities
at a singlefrequency. However, the low internal dampingof the crystalresultsin substantial

ringing,whichcaninterferewith the reflectedacousticsignalif left untreated.The conventional
meansof dealingwith theringingisto passively
dampthe crystal,but thiscauses
a reductionin efficiency,
increases
the
risetime, and addssubstantially
to the massand costof the transducer.

radiators.Sensitivityanalysisof a body vibratingat a singlefrequency
with a known normal velocitydistributionindicatesthoseareasof the
surfacethat havethe greatestinfluenceuponthe radiatedpowerat that
frequency.Regionsof highsensitivitywouldbe likelycandidates
for the
applicationof damping materialsor as locationsfor active control
sources.Optimizationanalysisprovidesthe optimum magnitudeand
phaseat whichto driveactivecancellation
sources
in orderto minimize
theradiatedpower.Bothtechniques
arebasedupona discretized
expressionfor radiatedpower,wheresurfacepressure
hasbeenreplacedby an
expression
thatrelatespressure
to surfacevelocitythrougha transfermatrix. The transfer matrix is derived from a numerical discretization

of the

Helmholtzintegralequation.

An alternativeapproach,demonstratedhere, is to actively damp the
transducerusingfeedbackcontrol.In this system,the piezoelectric
disk
elementis subdividedinto two pieces:onelargeand onesmall.The small

portionisusedtosense
motionsresulting
fromdrivingthelargersegment.
The signalfrom thesensorisfedthrougha triggeredclassical
proportional-derivativecontroller.The controlleris triggeredsothat it is only active
whenit is desiredto quenchthe crystalmotions.Resultsshowthat using
this controllerit is possibleto dramaticallyincreasethe dampingof both
the radial modeand the longitudinalmodeof the crystalwithout adding
massto the system,decreasingthe transduceroperatingefficiency,or
increasingthe risetime. [Work supportedby GeneralMotorsResearch
Laboratories.]

11:30

LL15. A new type of Gaussianultrasonictransducer.GonghuanDu,

DeshengDing, andChangmingGan (Instituteof Acoustics,
Nanjing
University,Nanjing,People'sRepublicof China)
A Gaussianultrasonicfieldis knownto havesomeadvantages[ G. Du
and M. A. Breazeale,J. Acoust. Soc.Am. 78, 2083-2086 (1985) ]. In this

article,a newtypeof Gaussianultrasonictransducer
is presented
with a
curvedbackelectrodeinsteadof a usualplaneelectrode.The mathematics
of designis basedon an inverseapproach.The theoreticalresultshows
that the shapeof thecurvedbackelectrodeis dependent
on the thickness
of the transducerand on the Gaussiancoefficientof vibration displacement on the surface of the transducer as well as on the ratio of dielectric

11:00

LL13. Large area sensorsfor active aeoustlecontrol systems.Thomas
R. Howarth, Xiaoqi Q. Bao, Vijay K. Vatarian, and Vasundara
V. Varadan (Department of Engineering Science and Mechanics,
Research Center for the Engineering of Electronic and Acoustic
Materials, The PennsylvaniaState University, University Park, PA

constants of the transducer to the material

of the back electrode. The

inspection
of displacement
distributioniscarriedouton thesurfaceof the
transducerby usinga laserinterferencetechnique.The measuredresults
indicategoodagreementwith the predictionof the theory.

16802)

Thedesign
anddevelopment
ofa composite
piezoelectric
polymer
(PVDF) sensorfor usein an activeacousticcontrolsystemis presented.
Large area PVDF platesare encapsulatedin a polymermatrix to detect
both the incidentand reflectedsignalsin an underwaterpulsetubeat low
frequencies.
Thesesignalsare amplified,phaseshifted,and then usedto
drive an absorbingtransducerto negatereflections.The resultsof this
systemare comparedwith earlierdata [X.-Q. Baoet al., J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. Suppl.l 84, S49( 1988) ] that utilizedpiezoceramic
sphericalhydrophones.

11:15

LL14. A theoretical basis for acoustic sensitivity and optimization
analyses of three-dimensional radiators. Kenneth A. Cunefare and

Gary Koopmann (Noise Control Laboratory, 157 Hammond, The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)
Numericaltechniqueshavebeendevelopedthat enableacousticsensitivity and optimization analysesto be performed on three-dimensional
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LL16.

Characteristics

of variable-reluctance

transducers as underwater

acousticprojectors. Elizabeth A. McLaughlin and Mark B. Moffett
(Code 3111, Naval Underwater Systems Center, New London, CT
06320)

Variable-reluctance
projectors,becausetheycandeliverhigherforces
thanmoving-coilprojectors,
havelongbeenproposed
for underwateruse.
Singleelements
arenonlinear,however,andpush-pullconfigurations
of
elementpairs[W. T. Harris, U.S. Pat No. 2,713,127;J. Chervenak,U.S.
Pat. No. 3,725,856;G. Pida, U. S. Pat. No. 3,691,515;F. Massa,Jr., U.S.
Pat. No. 3,319,220] have beenusedto eliminatesecond-ordernonlinearities. Such push-pull arrangementsare usuallydipole radiatorsin nature

and needto be baffed for monopoleradiation.The displacement
is normally limited by the gap thickness,but transversevariablereluctance
devices [F. R. Abbott, U.S. Pat. Nos. 3,126,520, 3,353,040, and
3,605,080;J. Chervenak,U.S. Pat. No. 3,517,279] are not subjectto this
limitation and hencecan producegreaterdisplacements,
albeit smaller
forces, than can direct variable-reluctancetransducers.The characteristics of these transverse variable-reluctance

devices turn out to be similar to

moving-coil projectorsin many respects.
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SessionMM. PhysicalAcousticsVII: Reflection,Transmission,
Dispersion,and Scattering
Anthony A. Atchley, Chairman
Physics
Department,Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,California93943
ContributedPapers

8:00

MMI.

Reflection of focused sound from curved, rigid surfaces.

Michalakis A. Averkiou and Mark F. Hamilton (Department of
MechanicalEngineering,
The Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin,TX
78712-1063)

Targetgeometryandorientationsignificantly
affectthecurrentaccuracy of ultrasonicsensorsusedfor gaugingand proximitysensing[R.
Hickling and S. P. Marin, J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 79, 1151 (1986)]. The
reflectionof focusedsoundfrom curved,rigid surfacesusingGaussian
beamsolutionsobtainedfrom the parabolicapproximationof the wave
equationhasbeeninvestigated.
Boththefocusingof thesourceand the
curvatureof the targetare modeledby quadraticphasefactors.A simple
closed-form solution is thus derived for the sound reflected from concave

andconvextargetsin eitheraxisymmetric
or nonaxisymmetric
configurations.The validityof thesolutionisrestrictedto easesin whichthe focusing gainof the source,and the curvatureof nonperpendieularity
of the
target,are nottoo large.Propagation
curves,beampatterns,and scattering trajectoriesare usedto illustratethe combinedeffectsof diffraction
and targetcurvatureon the reflectedsoundfield.Transferfunctionsare
obtainedbycomparing
thereceived
to thetransmitted
acoustic
powerfor
the caseofa monostaticacousticsensor.[Work supportedby GM and

ChristenSalvesen(Departmentof Mathematics,The Universityof
Bergen,5007 Bergen,Norway), and SigveTj•tta (Applied Research
Laboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin,TX 787i 3-8029,
and Departmentof Mathematics,The Universityof Bergen,5007Bergen,
Norway }

The analyticalsolutionof manyproblems
of acoustics
isexpressed
in
termsof a Fourierintegral.In this paper,generalasymptoticexpressions

thatappxoximate
boththelocationandthevalueof themaximumamplitude of a one- or two-dimensionalFourier integralare presented.These
expressions
are generallyeasierto computethanevaluations
usinga fast
Fouriertransformalgorithm.The methodis usedto studythe reflection
and transmission of a real sound beam at the interface between two homo-

geneousand dissipativefluid layers.Simplifiedanalyticalformulasthat
explainthe beamdisplacement
and otherbehaviornearthe interfaceare
obtained.Numericalresultsare comparedwilh thoseof an earlierwork
[see Sagen,Naze Tjrtta, and Tj6tta, J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 85, 24-38
(1989) ]. The influenceof variousparameters
on thedirectionandshape
of the reflectedandtransmittedsoundbeamsis investigated.
[Work supportedbytheIR&D programof ARL:UT, The RoyalNorwegianCouncil
for

Scientific and

Industrial

Research (NTNF),

and VISTA/

STATOIL, Norway.[

NSF.]

8:4•,
8:!5

MM2. Echo identification using phase information. Nurgun Erdol
{Departmentof Electrical Engineering,Florida Atlantic University,
Boca Raton, FL

33431),

Louis Roemer, Nathan Ida, and Ke-

ShengHuo (Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,The Universityof
Akron, Akron, OH 44325)

The signalwaveforms
chosenfor reflectomerry
oftenresultin overlappingechowaveforms.
The waveforms
chosenareconstrained
by transducerlimitations,attenuation,
andresolution
properties
of thetestmedium. The extractionof echolocationinformationcan be achievedusing
phaseinformation,
viathemaximumentropymethod.Thephaseestimate
isconstructed
fromthepowerspectrum
of theevencomponents
(S,.,.)of
the signaland the powerspectrumof the odd components
(S,,,) of the
signal.The cosineof thephaseis
cos[ 2a ] =

S,,.(e •'•) -- $,.(e •'•)

So,(e
•") + S,•(e'")'

By computingthespectrumof theaboverelation,theechodelayt,•canbe

computed
usingcos[20(co)[
= cos[2a•(t
d) ]in the frequency
domain.
Themethodof analysis
ispresented,
alongwithexperimental
verification
that overlappedechoesare easilyidentifiedfor a simplereflectingstruc-

MM4. Reflectionand transmissionof elastic wavesfrom a fluid/porous

solidinterface.
Kunyu Wu,Qiang Xue,andLaszloAdler(Department

of WeldingEngineering,
The Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,
OH
43210)

In thispaper,Biot'stheoryof wavepropagation
in a poroussolidhas

been
applied
toa theoretical
study
ofenergy
reflection
andtransmission
of
elastic
waves
atoblique
incidence
onaninterface
between
fluidandfluidsaturated
porous
solid.Forthispurpose,
thenecessary
formalism
ofenergyequation,
Poynting
energyfluxvector,andsoundintensity
of elastic
wavein fluid-saturated
poroussolidarepresented.
Two generalcases
of
modeconversion
havebeeninvestigated:
(i) The initialwaveis incident
fromthefluidtotheinterface
andgenerates
threetransmitted
bulkwaves
in thefluid-saturated
poroussolid,and(ii) theinitialwaveis incident
fromthefluid-saturated
poroussolidto theinterfaceandgenerates
three
reflected bulk waves in the same media. The calculated results are in

agreement
withthelawofconservation
ofenergy.
Furthermore,
thetransmission
ofsoundthrougha fluid-saturated
porous
solidplateimmersed
in
fluidis calculated
to specify
theoptionalcondition
supporting
a strong
slowcompressional
waveandto interpretPIona'sexperimental
results.
[This work wassupportedby the U.S. Departmentof Energy,Basic
EnergyScience
Grant ED-FG02-84ER45057.A0005.
]

ture usingultrasound.

9:00
8:30

MM3.

Transmission and reflection of a real sound beam at a two-fluid

interface.JacquelineNaze Tj•tta (Applied ResearchLaboratories,The
Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin,TX 78713-8029,and Department
ofMathematics,The Universityof Bergen,5007Bergen,Norway), Hans-
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N4_NIS.Dispersive guldgd waves in interface ia:/ers. Pctcr [J. Nag:/and

Laszlo Adler (Departmentof WeldingEngineering,The Ohio State
University, Columbus,OH 43210)

It wasrecentlysuggested
bytheauthors[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I
83, S78 (1988)] that guidedwavesin an interfacelayercan be usedto
117th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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characterize
bondqualityin adhesive
joints.Experimental
results
clearly
indicatethat leakyguidedmodesof the interfacelayeritselfare much

Identification
of Resonances"
(MIIR) [G. Maze andJ. Ripoche,Phys.

moresensitive
to mosttypesof bonddefectsthanthecorresponding
Lamb
modesof themultilayered
joint asa whole.Quantitativeevaluationof the

derivedpulsemethods.
The firstinterestis theisolationof resonances
in
quasilinespectra,whichareobtainedfor passive
or activetargetswhenthe
excitationis externalor internal.The secondinterestis the experimental
identification
of eachresonance
by thedetermination
of then modenum-

experimental
resultsrequires
thedevelopment
of ananalyticaltechnique
to calculatethe dispersion
curvesof guidedwavesin a solid(adhesive)
layer betweentwo solid (adherent) half-spaces.
Specialemphasiswas
placedoncomplexmodesthataresubstantially
attenuated
byleakinginto
the substrates
because
of the relativeeasiness
of generating
and detecting
themby simpleexperimentaltechniques.
Differences
betweenfreeand
forcedvibrationsof the interfacelayer are considered,too. Experimental
resultsare shownto be in goodagreementwith the calculatedtheoretical
dispersioncurves.

Lett. A 84, 309-312 ( 1981); J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 73, 41-43 (1983) ] and

ber, which allows a classificationof resonances.The resultscorroborate

the"Resonance
Scattering
Theory"
[H. 0berall,L. R. Dragonette,
and
L. Flax, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 61, 711-715 (1977) ]. QuasiharmonicMIIR
and short-pulseMIIR can be appliedto cylinders,air- or liquid-filled
shells,and multilayeredstructures(or othertargets)immersedin water
by meansof an externalor internalexcitation.Experimentsgive resonancespectraof liquidcylindricalinclusions
in elasticmaterials.[Work
supportedby D.R.E.T., D.G.A., Contract 86/045. ]

9:15

MM6. Studyof thedispersion
of the$cholte-Stoneleywavespropagating

at a planeinterface.M. de Billy,G. Quentin(GroupedePhysique
des
Solidesde I'ENS, UniversityParis 7, Paris, France), H. Franklin,
M. Rousseau,
and Ph. Gatignol(UniversityParis6, Paris,France)
Theoreticalresults[Osborneand Hart, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 17, 100
(1945)] pointedout that for low valuesof the productFd (frequency

timesthethickness
of theplate),thereexistsa dispersion
of theScholteStoneleywaveasit propagates
alongtheinterfacebetweena liquidanda
plate.Measurements
ofthevelocityondifferent
materials
andfor various
thickness
of theplatereveala verysmalldispersion
for valuesof Fd that
ranges
from0.5-3 MHz ram.Theexperimental
resultswill becompared
with thetheoretical
calculations.
[Work supported
by DRET. ]

10:00

MM9. Scattering from elastic shells in time domain at coincident
frequencies.
M. F. Werbyand H. Ali (NORDA NumericalModeling,
SCC, MS 39529)

Scatteringfrom the submerged
elasticsphericalshellsat thefrequency
at whichthe phasevelocityof the flexural(Ao) modeis approximately
equalto the speedof soundin the ambientfluid is considered.
This is
referredto as the coincidentfrequencyfor plates,and it producesstrong
flexuralvibrationsin both platesand sphericalshells.The resonances
that
arise for boundedobjectsare observedto have a fairly constantgroup
velocityand resonance
width overa broadka region.It is shownthat this

is sufficientto producea large backscattered
return of a characteristic
shapein the time domain.This is demonstrated
for severalexamples.

9:30

MM7. Acousticscatteringfrom an air-filledprolatecylinder.G. Maze,

F. Lecroq,J. L. Izbicki,J. Ripoche(Laboratoired'Electronique
et
d'Automatique,
Ultrasons,
Universit6
duHavre,PlaceRobertSchuman,
76610 Le Havre, France), and $. Numrich (Code 5133, U.S. Naval
ResearchLaboratory,WashingtonDC 20375-5000)

The ultrasonic
scattering
fromcircularcylindersis described
in numerous
papers.
If theinsonification
isperpendicular
to thecylinderaxis,
thescattering
isstrongly
influenced
bythepropagation
ofcircumferential
waves.Thesecircumferential
wavespropagate
eitherin the elasticshell,
wheretheyaretheWhispering
Gallerywaves,or at theinterface
water/
elasticshell,wheretheyaretheScholte--Stoneley
waves.Thesewaves,for
somefrequencies
calledresonances,
formstanding
wavesaroundthecyl-

inder.Previously,
it hasbeenshownthattheresonance
frequencies
are
functionsof thecylinderdiameter,theshellthickness,
andthetargetcomposition.In thispresentation,
theinfluence
of thecurvatureradiusonthe

position
andtheamplitude
ofresonances
isstudied.
Themethodofisola-

10:15

MM10. The Rayleigh and flexural resonancesfor elastic solids and
shells.M. F. Werby (NORDA, NumericalModeling,SSC,MS 39529)
and G. C. Gaunaurd (NSWC, White Oak, Silver Spring, MD 20910)

In a comparativestudy, the Rayleigh (leaky Rayleigh-type) resonance and the flexural resonances for the solid and shells of thicknesses of

1% to 95% of the outer radii are calculated. It is shown that, as the shell

thicknessincreases,
the flexuralresonance
goesinto the Rayleighresonanceat about a thicknessof 60%. Further, theseresonancesare observed

out to a ka of 500. It is also shownthat thin shell theoriespredict the
resonance
shapesor the flexuralmodesfor the thin cases,includingthe
well-knowneffectof an upturnat the lower end of the frequencyrange.

tion and identificationof resonances
(MIIR) is usedto plot resonance
spectraof air-filledprolatecylinders.The incidentultrasonicbeamper-

pendicular
to the cylinderaxisinsonifies
the crosssectionat different
positions.
Theresonance
spectra
of anair-filledprolatecylinderarecomparedto thoseobtained
witha circularcylinderthathasthesamethickness and the same circumference.
10:30

MMll. A suitablebackgroundfor elasticshells.M. F. Werby (NORDA
NumericalModeling,SCC, MS 39529)
9:45

MMS. Acoustic signaturesof passiveand active targets by the MIIR.
Jean Ripoche, G6rard Maze, Jean-Louis lzbicki, and Pascal Pareige

(Laboratoired'Electronique
et d'Automatique,
Ultrasons,Universit6du
Havre, Place Robert Schuman, 76610, Le Havre, France)

The acousticsignatures
of elastictargetsimmersedin wateror inclusionsin materialsare more easilyobtainedand interpretedsincethe dis-

coveryandimplementation,
in the 1980s,of the"Methodof Isolationand
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It has been known for some time that a usefulbackgroundin the
descriptionof scatteringfrom elasticsolidsis the rigid scatterer.When
resonances
are not too stronglyoverlapping,then, by subtractinga rigid
background,it is possibleto isolatethe resonanceresponse
from the elastic solid.Previously,it was reportedthat, for very thin shellsat low frequency,a softbackground
wassuitableandthat, at veryhighfrequencies
for thickershells,a rigidbackground
wassuitable.A suitablebackground
for the elasticshellfor all frequencies
and for shellsto moderatethickness
is derived,and its utility is demonstrated
with severalexamples.
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10:45

MMI2. The acousticscattering
by a submerged,
elasticsphericalshell:
High-frequencylimit. Roger H. Hackmanand Gary S. Sammelmann
( NavalCoastalSystems
Center,PhysicalAcoustics
Branch( Code2120),
Naval CoastalSystemsCenter,PanamaCity, FL 32407-5000)

Thispresentation
represents
thethirdin a seriesdevotedto theanalysisof the analyticstructureof the acousticscattering
amplitudeof an
elastic
spherical
shell.In previous
meetings
[J.Acoust.
Soe.Am.Sulppl.
I
83, S94( 1988);84, S185(1988)], a fundamentally
orientedanalysis
of
thepolestructureof thescattering
amplitudein thelow-to mid-frequency
regionwaspresented.
Themostsurprising
resultof thisinvestigation
was
the demonstrationthat the fluid-loadedantisymmetricLamb wavebifurcatednearthe frequencythat the vacuumdispersion
curvetransitioned
from a subsonic
to a supersonic
phasevelocity.In this presentation,
the
previous
analysis
ofboththebehavioroftheacoustic
scattering
amplitude
of a thin sphericalshellandthepolestructureof the$ matrixis extended
to the high-frequency
region(100<ka< 1000). The appearance
of behaviorthat hasa stronganalogywith that of the higher-orderfiat plate

cy range7 < ka < 100.The partial-waveseries(PWS) for f(O,ka} does
notfacilitatea directunderstanding
of thephysicalmechanisms
causing
thisstructure.Hence,a modelfor f(O,ka) is developed
from an elastic
generalizationof the geometricaltheory of diffraction(GTD) [P. L.
Marston,1. Aooust.Soc.Am. 83, 25-37 (1988) ]. The generalizedGTD is
based on the Watson transformation of the PWS. The GTD

model in-

eludesexplicitcontributions
fromordinaryforwarddiffractionandfrom
individualLambwavesexcitedon theshell.Calculations
of o',(ka) with

ff'ws(o,ka) andfc;rD(O,
ka) showgoodagreement
between
theexact
PWS resultandtheGTD modelfor the ka rangeinvestigated.
The agreement confirms the GTD

model and demonstrates the relevance of Lamb

wavesguidedby the shelland forwardglory scattering.Finally, these
calculationsverifythe correctness
of the numericalmethodsby whichthe
Lambwaveparameters
wereobtained[S. G. Kargi andP. L. Marston,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 85, 1014-1028{ 1989)]. The numericalcomputations
presented
arefora stainless
steelshellwithan inner-to-outer
radiusratio
b/a = 0.838. [Work supportedby ONR.]

Lambwavesis demonstrated.
In particular,the appearance
of strong
thicknessresonances,
regionsof anomalousdispersion,
and regionsof
negative
groupvelocityanalogous
tothoseobserved
byTolstoyandUsdin
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 29, 37-42 (1957) ] in their studyof the dispersion
properties
of highermodeson a plateis discussed.

11:30

MMI5. An applicationof the forward-seattering
theoremto elasticwave
attenuationin inhomogeneous
materials.Kurt P. Schamhorst(Naval
SurfaceWarfareCenter,White Oak, SilverSpring,MD 20903-5000),
Roger H. Hackman, and RaymondLira (Naval Coastal Systems
Center, Panama City, FL 32407)
11:00

MM13. An analysisof the modesof an elastic prolate spheroid:From a
sphericalto cylindrical geometry. Gary S. Sammeimannand Roger
H. Hackman (Naval Coastal Systems Center, Physical Acoustics
Branch (Code 2120), PanamaCity, FL 32407-5000)

The acousticscattering
from a solidprolatespheroidis studiedasa
functionoffrequency
andaspectratio.Theemphasis
ofthisstudyisonthe
natureandthecouplingof theelasticexcitations
of a solidprolatespheroid in the transitionfrom a sphericalto what is essentially
a cylindrical
geometry.
The aspectratioof thespheroidfromthespherical
limit to the
almostcylindricallimit is varied.In thismanner,it is possible
to classify
theelasticexcitations
of low-aspect
ratioprolatespheroids
in termsof the
elasticmodesof vibrationof a sphereandto studyhowthesemodesundergotransformation
to themodesofa cylinderwithrespect
to increasing
aspectratio.A qualitativecotnparison
of thebehaviorof theselow-frequencyelasticexcitations
of a prolatespheroidandtheirquasicylindrical
modeinterpretation
ismade.

The forward-scattering
amplitudeof two adjacentscatterers
f(2)
maybe usedto construct
an effective
mediumtheoryof inhomogeneous
mediacontaining
randomdistributions
ofscatterers.
Theamplitudef(2)
maybc thoughtof asthe lowest-order
approximation
of theamplitude
f(n}, of aninteracting
clusterof n scatterers
contributing
to theformation of the coherent elastic wave. Since the elastic wave encounters all

orientations
of pairs,the averaged
nearest-neighbor
forward-scattering
amplitude
isstudied.
Specific
orientations
thataredictatedbythedynamicsof thescattering
processes
arealsoconsidered.
Theaverage
forwardscattering
amplitudeisanalyzedin termsof thedirectat• modeconver-

sion,at,,,andabsorption
crosssections
for random
distributions
of
viscoelastic
spherical
scatterers
in elasticmatrixmaterials.
Estimates
of
longitudinal
waveattenuation
dueto thesethreemechanisms
in specific
materialsarepresented.

11:45

MM!6. Acousticsamplingvolume.K. G. Foote (Institute of Marine
Research,5024 Bergen,Norway)
11:15

MM14. Total scattering cross section of an elastic spherical shell:

Comlmrison
of exactcomputations
witha GTD modelthatincludes
Lamb
waveresonances.
StevenG. Kargl andPhilip L. Marston(Department
of Physics,
Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,WA 99164-2814}

Theopticaltheorem,
relatingthetotalscattering
crosssection
o',(ka)
to theforwardscattering
functionf( 0 = O,ka), is usedto studythe rich
structure
contained
in o',(ks} foranelasticspherical
shellin thefrequen-
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Knowledge
of thesampling
volumeisnecessary
in manyquantitative
applications
ofacoustics.
In general,
thesampling
volumeisnotmerelya
characteristic
ofthetransmitting
andreceiving
transducer
or transducers,

but alsodepends
on theconcentration
andscattering
properties
of the
target,thekindofsignalprocessing
performed
ontheecho,andthedetectionthreshold.
Thescdependences
arestated
explicitly
informulas
forthe
sampling
volumeanda differential
measure,
theeffective
equivalent
beam
angle.Numericalexamples
aregivenfor dispersed
anddenseconcentrationsof bothpointscatterers
anddirectionalfishscatterers.
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Frequency,
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Robert F. Port, Chairman

Department
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Indiana University,
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ContributedPapers

8:24

8:00

NN1. Artieulatorycorrelatesof stressdashrhythms.Mary E. Beckman
(Ohio State University, Department of Linguistics,204 Cunz Hall,
Columbus, OH 43210-1229)

Linguisticcharacterizations
of Englishstresspatternstypicallyclaim
that whenonestressed
syllableis followedimmediatelyby anotherand
the rhythmic clash is not correctedby retractingthe first stressto an
earlier position,then the first vowel will be protracted,increasingthe
phoneticseparation
betweentheadjacentbeatsandtherebyregularizing
the rhythm.Acousticstudies,however,consistently
showthat the mean
durationfor thefirstvowelin sucha stressclashisnotsubstantially
longer
than that of its counterpartin an alternatingstresspattern.Examination
of articulatorycorrelatessuggestsan explanationfor this discrepancy:
Syllablesin a stressclashmayundergoa rhythmicreorganization
of segmental gesturesthat can distancethe first syllable'sprosodicpeak from
the followingstresswithoutlengthening
the vowel'smeasuredduration.
Displacements,
durations,andpeakvelocitiesofjaw openingandclosing
gestures
weremeasuredfor four speakers'
productions
of stressclashsequencesPopposedand alternatingstresssequences
Popopposed.
In general,thejaw openinggesturewasrelativelyshorterandtheclosinggesture
relativelylongerin thestressclashcontext.If thedegreeofjaw openingis
takenasan approximation
to thesonoritycontourwithinthesyllable,this
resultmeansthat the prosodicpeakoccurredrelativelyearlierwithin the
initial [pap] in Popposed.[Work supportedby the National Science
Foundationunder grants IRI-8617852 to Mary Beckmanand IRI-

NN3. Effects of the more and segmentalfeatureson word duration in
Jalmnese.Robert Port and Jane Hardy (Department of Linguistics,
Indiana University, Bloomington,IN 47405)
Word duration in Japaneseis determinedby numberof moreswhen

wordsare pronounced
at a normalspeakingtempoin focuspositionin
carrier sentences[Port etal., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 81, 1547-1585 (1987) ].

Still, variationin segmental
makeuphassomeeffecton workduration.It
wasexpectedthat, whenout of focuspositionor whenspokenat faster
tempo,durationsfor wordswith a givennumberof moreswouldshow
morevariation.A set of Japanesewordsof two, three,and four mores
havingvarioussyllabictemplates(e.g., tokki, tooki,etc.) was chosen.
They were producedin both focuspositionand nonfocusposition(by
changinga nontargetword from sentenceto sentence)at two tempos.
Words with samemore length exhibitedlessword-to-wordvariationat
slowtempothan fast,and lessvariationin the focuspositionthan when
nonfocused.
To factorout segmentaleffects,subjectswereaskedto produceeachsentencereiterantlyby replacingeachmoreof the targetword
with ta. As expected,reiterantresultsshowedalmostno variationdueto
original segmentsand much lesseffectof sentencepositionand tempo.
The resultssuggest
that competingconstraintsaffectJapanese
timing:a
moreconstraint("make all morasequal") plusintrinsicsegmentalconstraints(differentfor each segmenttype). More timing dominatesat
slower temposand in focusposition,but can be overpoweredby constraintsof intrinsicsegmentaldurationelsewhere.[Work supportedby
NSF, DCR-85-18725.]

8617873 to Jan Edwards.]

8:36

NN4. A cross linguistic contrast in the temporal compensationeffect.
8:12

NN2. Stress clash in isolated phrasesand sentencecontexts. Michael

S. Cluff and Keith Johnson (Department of Psychology,Indiana
University,Bloomington,IN 47405)
The experimentreportedin thispaperinvestigates
thepossibilitythat
stressclashshouldbecalled"accentclash."Stressclashin the phonological literaturehasbeendefinedin termsoflexicallyspecifiedstresses,
while
experimentalinvestigationof suchstressclashcandidateshas givena
mixedpictureas regardsany phoneticeffectof adjacentlexicalstresses.
The hypothesiswas that lexicalstressdefinesthe candidatesfor a clash
andthat theplacementof accentsduringproductiondetermines
whether
a clash will actually occur. Io test this, subjects' productions of pairs of

adjectivenounphrases
that contrastedstressclashversusno stressclash
environments(big dinosaur/big dimension) were analyzed. These
phrases
wererecordedbothin isolationandwithinsyntacticallyidentical
sentence
environments.
This manipulationwasusedto elicittwo typesof
accentpatterns;in isolation,both the adjectiveand noun receivedintonationalaccent,while in context,only the nounwasaccented.The resultsof
a pilot experimenthavesuggested
that, for phrasesof this type, thereis a
differencein the durational effectof stressclash (duration of the adjective) whenitemsare producedin isolationversuswhentheyare produced

Takashi Otake (Departmentof GeneralEducation,InternationalBado
University,841 Shinkan,Katsuura,Chiba 299-52 Japan)
The purposeof thisinvestigation
is to evaluatewhetherthe temporal
compensation
effectin Japanese
canbeattributableto moratiming.It has
beenassertedthat the temporalcompensation
effecthasan importantrole
in regulatinga CV syllabledurationin Japanese
[ Port etal., Phonetica37,
235-252 (1980)]. In an earlier study IT. Otake, J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl. I 84, S97 (1988) ], Arabicand Japanese
wereinvestigated
under
the sameconditionswith respectto the compensationeffect,and it was
foundthat both languages
showedthe samecompensation
effect,which
maysuggest
that it is a universalphenomenon[Beckman,Phonetica39,
113-135 ( 1982) ], The experimentreportedhereusedthemethodof Port
et al. (1980) to test the hypothesisfurther by investigating other lan-

guagesthat belongto stresstiming (English and German) and syllable
timing (Spanishand French). In addition,Chinese,which doesnot belongto any of thesetimings,wasinvestigated.Pilot resultsshowthat the
temporalcompensation
effectreportedby Port etal. (1980) canbeequally observablein the abovelanguages.

8:48

in sentence
contexts.Ihe relevance
of thesedatafor currentphonological
theorywill bediscussed.
[Work supportedby NIH ResearchGrant NS-

NN$. On thetemporalalignmentof F0 with segmental
structure.Kim E.
A. Silverman(Room 2C-440, AT&T Bell Laboratories,600 Mountain

12179 to Indiana University.]

Avenue, Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
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TimingandF0 tendtobecorrelated
inspeech.
Forexample,
a syllable
nearthe endof a phrasewill be lengthened,
andif it bearsa localF0

maximum
(a highpitchaccent),thenthepeakwilloccurearlierin that
syllable.
Themorethelengthening,
theearliertheaccent
peak.However,

thecurrent
experiment
shows
acase
where
F0peaks
arealigned
earlier
in
theirsyllables
without
theexpected
concomitant
lengthening.
Twospeakersrecorded
My .... livesin Memphis,
wherethesecond
wordwasMa,

More,Mama,Pa,Pop,or Papa,bothwithandwithouta lowF0 target
(corresponding
toanutterance-internal
prosodic
boundary
) afterthesecondword.Acoustic
measurements,
combined
withperceptual
judgments,
showthat the low tonepushes
thepreceding
pitchaccentabout50%
earlieri• its syllable,with little or no lengthening
of that syllable.Thus
peakalignmentdepends
on upcoming
tonalevents,aswellasthoseutter-

A majorassumption
of thesyllable-timing/stress-timing
distinction
is
that interstress
intervallengthin a language
like Frenchis a directadditivefunctionof thenumberof syllables
it contains.
In stress-timed
lan-

guages
likeEnglish,
bycontrast,
interstress
interval
lengthissupposed
to
show
a relationship
ofnegative
acceleration
withincreasing
syllable
numberdueto an underlying
tendency
towards
theisochronous
spacing
of
stresses.Nakatani et aL ( 1981), however,showedthat interstressinter-

valsarenotonlypositively
correlaled
withintervening
numberof syllables,thereisalsonorelationship
ofnegative
acceleration
between
footsize

in syllables
andfootduration.
Acoustic
timingdataforFrench
concur
withNakatanietal.'sfindings
forEnglish.Accentual
phrase
durationwas
highlycorrelatedwith the numberof syllablesthat unit contained.Al-

thoughdisyllabicunitswerenottwiceaslongas monosyllabic
unitsin
these
Frenchdata,thiscouldreflectthefactthatrhythmic
unitsinFrench

ance features that determine durational structure.

include
a longfinalsyllable
duetoa rightboundary
accent.
Thesimilarity
ofthese
results
andthose
forAmerican
English
wouldsuggest
thatapparentcompression
effects
arenota strong
argument
infavorofonetypological description
asopposed
to another.A furtherexperiment
revealed

9:00

lengthening
patternsassociated
with phrasingthatarehierarchical
in natureandarecompatible
withrecentmodels
of intonational
phrasing
proposedfor French(e.g.,Martin, 1987)andhighlighttherelevance
of accentualgroupingin descriptions
of Frenchtiming.

NN6. Prosod•caspectsof French speechrhythm. Janet Fletcher
(Departmentof Linguistics,
Ohio StateUniversity,204 Cunz Hall,
Columbus,OH 43210-1:229)

9:12-9:22
Break

9:22

NN7. Evidence for levels of prosodic hierarchies in Swedish. J.

M. Rauschenberg
(Departmentof Linguistics,Ohio StateUniversity,
204 Cunz Hall, 1841 Millikin Road, Columbus,OH 43210)

Pierrehumbert
andhercolleagues
haveproposed
a modelof prosodic
organizationthat utilizes not only types of constituentsand their

marker(s),but alsowell-defined
edges.Beckman
and Pierrehumbert
(1986) havesuggested
that, in English,the phrasetone followingthe
nuclearaccentmarkstherightedgeof anintermediatephrase(ip), giving
evidenceof phrasinginternalto the intonationalphrase(IP). Beckman

andEdwards(1987)account
fora finallengthening
effectin Englishas
onemarkerof the edgeof the IP. Swedishdiffersfrom Englishin that
sentence
accentdoesnotoccurat a phraseedge.Thus,if thereisa levelat
whichthereis oneandonly onesentence
accent,utterances
with single
terminaljuncturesandmultiplephrasetonesmustbeanalyzedashaving
oneIP withmultipleip's.Butthereisnotonalmarkerfor theedges
of the
ip's.An experiment
hasbeenconstructed
(in progress)
totestthehypothesisthatlengthening
will occurat theendof theIP and,to a lesser
extent,
the ip, and that this mightallow a determination
of edgesof Swedish
phrasalunits.Thuswordsat theendsof phrases
shouldbelongerthanin
medialposition.Thecorpusconsists
of sentences,
eachhavingfiveaccent
2 words,in sixdifferentconstructions.
The predictions
are, specifically,
(1) that the testwordwill be longerin sentence
finalposition,and (2)
that in tokensthat show internal phrasing(as indicatedby multiple
phrase/sentence
tones),the word will be longerwhereit occursat the
edgeof an internalconstituentthan wheremedialto a singlephraseconstituent.

9:34

NNS. Relationbetweenthe features"givenness"and"accentedness"
and
the durationof Dutch words.Wieke Eftting (Institute of Phonetics,
Universityof Utrecht, Trans 10, 3512 JK Utrecht, The Netherlands)
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The aim of thisstudyis to investigate
whetherthedurationof a word
in speechproductionis relatedwith the informationvalue (carrying
"new" or "old" information) and with the accentedness( + or -

ac-

Mem. Lang. 26, 489-504 (1987)] found that speakerstend to shorten
wordsconveyingold information.It hasalsobeenfound,by others,that
accentedwordshavea longerduration than wordsthat do not carry accent.Because
thefeatures
new/accented
andold/unaccented
appeartobe
closelyrelated,it is unclearwhich of the two featurescausesthe differencesin durationasfoundby FowlerandHousum.In thepresentstudy,it
is attemptedto sortout the effectsof accentedness
and informationvalue.
Data will bepresented
showinghowbothfactorsseparately
andcombined

cent)
of
the
word.
Fowler
and
Hous
[C.
A.
Fow
and
J.
Ho
J.
affect word durations.

9:46

NN9. Lexical neighborhoods
in speechproduction:A first report.
Stephen D. Goldinger and W. Van Summers (Speech Research
Laboratory, Department of Psychology, Indiana University,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Investigationsof speechproductionhaveshownthat talkerswill sys-

tematically
altertheacoustic-phonetic
properties
of theirutterances
in
response
to changesin the contextin whichthe wordsare spoken.Wellknownexamples
of suchcontextsare thepresence
of a loudbackground
noise[e.g.,Lombard( 1911) ], or the linguisticcontextsurrounding
the
target word in a sentence[e.g., Lieberman,Lang. Speech6, 172-188
(1963) ]. Recentwork by Balotaand Shields[Psychonomic
Soc.Conf.
(1988) ] suggests
thatfactorsintrinsicto words,suchastheirfrequencies,
mayalsoaffectthe durationsof spokenwords.The presentpaperreports
the resultsof a preliminaryinvestigationof the effectsof similarityneigh-

borhoodstructureon speechproduction.Global,as well as segmental,
comparisons
of subjects'productionsof wordsfrom denseand sparse
lexicalneighborhoods
will be presented.[Researchsupported
by NIH
researchgrant NS-12179-11.]
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ablyto maximizearticulatorydisplacement
(and perhapsderivatives
or
resultsof displacement,
suchas articulatoryvelocityor contract). Like

9:58

NN10. An articulatory characterization of contrastire emphasis in

many manipulationsusedin speechtherapy,thereare no data indicating
theefficacyof thetechniqueand,at a morebasiclevel,little datathatbear
on the phenomenaresultingfrom applicationof the technique.The pur-

correctinganswers.John R. Westbury(WeismanCenter,Universityof
Wisconsin,Madison, WI 53705-2280) and Osamu Fujimute (Speech
andHearingScience,
OhioStateUniversity,Columbus,OH 43210-1372)

poseof this paperis to describehow vocalicformanttrajectories
and
segmental
durationsvaryasa functionof contrastive
stress
in fourgroups
of speakers.
The groupsincludenormalgeriatricpersons,personswith
apraxiaof speech,
ataxicdysarthria,andconduction
aphasia.Resultswill
bediscussed
relativeto theunderlyingarticulatorybehaviorthat isaffect-

New recordings
of articulatorymovements
of the tongue,lips,and
mandiblehavebeenobtainedusingthe Universityof Wisconsinx-ray
microbeam
system,fromeightnormaladultspeakers
of AmericanEnglish who utteredthree-numbersequences
in question-answer
pairssuch
as"Is it 995 PineStreet?No, it's 955 PineStreet."Analysisof thesedata is
intendedto providea detailedcharacterization
of the implementation
of
contrastlyeemphasisobservedin this context.Preliminarycomparisons
of maximumdisplacements
and peak velocitiesfor the tonguebladeand
lower lip, during the words "nine" and "five," respectively,show that
bothmovementparametersincreaseduringa syllableunderthe influence
of contrastiveemphasis,but that the relativechangein articulatordisplacementis alwaysgreater.This observationis at leastpartly consistent
with resultsof previousresearch[ FujiinureandSpencer,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. Suppl.I 74, S117(1983) ], whichshowedthat maximumarticulator
displacements
during emphasizedand unemphasizedvowelsdiffered
morethan did certainportionsof the movementstoward and away from
thosevowels.[Researchsupportedby USPHS Grant NS-16373.]

10:10

NNll. Acoustic characteristicsof contrasfive stress production in
normal geriatric, apraxle, conductionaphasie,and dysarthriespeakers.
Julie M. Liss and Gary Weismet (Department of Communicative
Disordersand Weisman Center, University of Wisconsin-Madison,
Madison, WI 53705)

Contrastirestressdrillsareoftenusedin speechtherapyfor persons
with neurogenicspeechdisorders.Thesedrills are designedto havethe
patientproduceheavystresson a wordembeddedin a sentence,
presum-

ed by the stressmanipulation.

10:22

NN12. Effects of cognitive workload on speech production. W. Van
Summers,David B. Pisoni, and Michael A. Stokes(SpeechResearch

Laboratory, Department of
Bloomington,IN 47405)

Psychology, Indiana University,

Previousresearchon the acousticpropertiesof speechhasgenerally
focusedon "normal" speechproducedunderbenignconditions.Typically, subjects
produceutterances
in a quietlaboratorysettingwith nocompetingor distractingstimulipresent.Almostnobasicresearchhasexaminedspeechin moredemandingenvironments.
For example,pilotsmay
oftenberequiredto producespeechwhilesimultaneously
performingseveral other attention-demanding
tasks.The information-processing
re-

quirements
of thesesimultaneous
tasksmayaffecttheacoustic
properties
of speechin a widevarietyof ways.The presentresearch
examinedspeech
producedunderbenignconditionsand while simultaneouslyperforming
an attention-demanding
perceptual-motortask.Speechproducedwhile
carryingout the perceptual-motortaskshowedreliableincreases
in amplitudeand fundamentalfrequencyand reductionsin segmentaldura-

tionsandspectraltilt. The resultshaveimplications
for automaticspeech
recognition
in demanding
environments.
[ Work supportedbyArmstrong
AerospaceResearchLaboratory,Wright-PattersonAFB, ContractNo.
AF-F-33625-86-C-0549. ]

10:34.-10:44
Break

10:44

10:56

NN13. Initial I•rominenee and accent in Seoul Korean prosody.
Kenneth de Jong (Department of Linguistics,Ohio State University,

NN14. The accentualpattern and prosodyof the Chonnamdialect of
Korean.Sun-Ah Jun (Departmentof Linguistics,Ohio StateUniversity,

Columbus, OH 43210)

204 Cunz Hall, 1841 Millikin Road, Columbus, OH 43210)

Thispaperinvestigates
twoquestions
aboutthepros
•odic
system
of
SeoulKorean--whetherthereis a word-initialprominence,
andwhether
a concurrentF0 peak is best seenas an optional pitch accentor as a
boundarytoneassociated
with someprosodiclevel.It analyzesthe utter-

This paperexamines
the pitchaccentandintonationpatternsof the
ChonnamdialectofKorean,spoken
in theSouthChollaprovince.
TheF0

ancesof two speakersof the Seouldialect. The durationsof syllablesand

contoursshowthat the Chonnamdialecthastwo kindsof accentualpatterns,low-high-low and high-high-low, the choiceof which is determinedby the first segmentof a phrase.If the segmenthas a laryngeal

vowelsplacedin variouspositionswithin a sentence
are compared.The

featureofeither[ + spread]or [ + constricted],
a phrase
beginning
with

two intonationalanalysesare testedby notingthe positionof the F0 peak,

the segmentgetsa h-h-I pattern. Otherwise,it getsa l-h-I pattern. Cross

determininghow consistently
the peakappears,andnotingthe effectsof

linguistically,
it iswellknownthat aspiratedor glottalizedsegments
cause
higherF0 at the onsetof the followingvowel.However,thesephonetic
factsdo not meanthat the h-h-1 patternis a low-levelproductof the
physiological
effect.Rather,theoccurrence
of thisaccentpatterndefines
a phonological
phrase.The F0 contoursalsosuggestthat the Chonnam
dialecthastwo moreunitsof prosodicstructureabovethe phonological
phrasewithinan utterance,namelythe intermediatephraseandthe intonationalphrase.An intermediatephrasein Chonnamischaracterized
as
the domainof downstepbetweenphonologicalphrases.An into.national
phraseis characterized
by a high or high-low boundarytone.The data
usedin thispaperarefromthedialectspokenin Kwangju,themaincity in
the Chonnamprovince.

pitch rangevariation. Resultssuggest:( 1) that initial syllablesof a word
are consistently
longerthanmedialsyllables;(2) the positionof the initial
F0 peakis closelyboundto the initial syllableof the utterance,but not of
theword;and (3) theinitial F0 peakappearsin all tokens,exceptrelatively short or fasttokens.This lack is shownto be dueto tonal undershootof

a followinglow tone,asis apparentfromstrongandcontinuous
relationshipsbetweenheightof pitch fall and riseand the temporaldistancebetweenthe F0 peaks.Theseresultssuggestthere is a word initial prominencein Seoulprosody,distinct from initial tones.The tonesare best
analyzedas boundarymarkersfor somelarger prosodiclevel,which becomeassociated
with initial syllables.
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11.'08

NNI$.

Intonational

domains of the Seoul dialect of Korean. Sook-

11:32

hyangLee(OhioStateUniversity,
Department
of Linguistics,
204Cunz

NNI7. Phonetic implementation rules for tones in Yor•b•i.
Yetunde Laniran (DMLL, Morrill Hall, CornellUniversity,Ithaca, NY

Hall, Columbus,OH 43210)

14853)

Pitchtrackswereanalyzedto determinethe prosadiedomainsneeded
to describedintonationpalternsin the Seouldialectof Korean.Three
differentdomainsare observed:lhe intonationphrase,the accenlual
phrase,andthephonological
word.The intonationphraseconsists
of one
or moreaccentualphrases,
and iscuedby theoccurrence
of a finalfalling
or risingboundarytoneconfiguration.
The accentualphraseconsists
of
oneor morephonological
wordsandis cuedby an F0 peakat the beginninganda low-highaccentonthelastsyllable.Sincetheinitialpeakisnot
associated
with every word-initialsyllable,it belongsto the accentual
phraseandis not a correlateof word-initiallexicalstress.Undershootof
the initial peakoccurswhen the accentualphraseis very short.There is
also downstepbetweeneach accentualphrasewithin the intonational
phrase:thepitchrangeisresetat thebeginning
of a newintonationphrase.

This paperreportson someaspectsof the phoneticimplementation
rules for tones in Yorfibfi declarative sentences. Some of the current litera-

tureon intonationsuggests
that declinationis not sensitive
to the phonologicalcomposition
of thetonesofan utterance.
In Yorfibfi,tonalcomposition is relevant,sincethe rate at which pitch drops in identicaltone
sequences
depends
on thetonetype.H andM sequences
bothbeginat the
samepitchlevelandareonlydistinguished
subsequently
by thedegreeof

declination
in theM sequence.
The rateof declination
in a sequence
of L
tonesis fastestof all. The largestdropin pitchof L sequences
is between
the final and penultimateL tone for two of the threespeakerswe have
considered so far. Another feature of the F0 contour in Yorhbfi is the

phenomenon
of high-raisingby whicha H toneis raisedby a following
and/or a precedingL tone.High-raisingseemsto bea cumulativeeffectof
surroundingL tones,Ihe pitchvalueof the H tonesdecreases
in the followingrepresentation:
LHL > LHM • MHL > MHM.

11:20

NN16. Prosodicstructurein languageunderstanding:
Evidencefrom tone
andhi in Mandarin.ShaftR. Speer(Departmentof Psychology,P.O.
Box I1A Yale Station, New Haven, CT 06520) and Chi Lin Shi

( Departmentof ModernLanguages
and Linguistics,
CornellUniversity,
Ithaca, NY 14853)

11:44

Two experiments
showthat listenerscan usephrase-level
prosodic
informationto disambiguate
local lexicalambiguiliesthat occurdue to
the operationof the tonesandhirule in StandardMandarinChinese.In
Chinese,
eachwordisassociated
with a tone;changes
in a word'stonethat
occurin relationto the tonesof wordsnearbyin phrasalcontextare re-

NN18. Normafiveandfunctionallong-termacousticalasl•ets of English
and French men'sand women'scontinuousspeechproducednormally or
with masking noise. William Weiss (University of Ottawa, Ottawa,

ferredto as"tonesandhi,"e.g.,( ILl • [LH]/_ ILl ). In experiment
1,

An acoustic
measure
of voicequalitywasproposed
by Frokjaer-JensenandPrytz[Tech.Rev.(1976)] asa = intensity
aboveI kHz/intensitybelowI kHz.Sundberg
andGnuflirt,
[Q.P.S.R.2-3, { 1978)] seemed
to

listenersidentifiedlexicaltonesfor ambiguous,unambiguous,
and nonsensewordsin phrasalcontextswherethe tonesandhirule mighthave
applied.Comparable
resultsin thelexicalversusnonsense
conditions
in-

Ontario K IN 6N5, Canada)

suggest
thatjudging
higherspectra
asa measure
ofqualityismisleading

dicatethatjudgments
did notrelysimplyonlexicallystoredtonalinfor-

because
it couldbeobtainedwith an increasedvocaleffort.They proposed

mation,but alsomadereferenceto prosodicstructure.In experiment2,
subjectschosethe correct written Englishtranslationfor auditory senteneesof Mandarin. Global prosodicinformationwas manipulatedto
createdifferentlevelsof "prosodiccloseness"
betweentwo criticalitems
in a tone sandhienvironment,but the syntacticrelationbetweenthese
itemswasheldconstant.Resultsshowthatlisteners
reliedontheprosodic
structureof the phrases
to determinewhetheror not thetonesandhirule
had applied,and consequently
to identifyindividuallexicalitems.The
evidenceis takento supportthe notionthat prosodicstructureinfluences

thata measure
ofgoodqualityisa higherincrease
ofenergyintheF0 area
relativetotheF I area( "flow"phonation).Theobjective
of theinvestigationwastofindouthowtension,
•dcequality,andspectra
levels
areaffected underdifferentialmasked(that is, functional)conditionsfor ( I ) men

andwomen,(2} anglophones
andFrancophones.
It wasfoundthatmen
havesignificantly
higherF I/F0 thanwomenandthatAnglophones
have
significantly
highera than Francophones
undermaskedconditions.
However,in spiteof thenormatiredifferences,
thespectralchanges
were

auditory languagecomprehension
processes.
[Work supportedby

notsignificantly
different
between
thegroups.
Theseresults
shallbediscussed
inviewofexisting
theories
ofacoustic
measurements
ofvoicequal-

NICHD.]

ity.
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8:35

OO1. The dynamicsof a musiceducationfacility designteam--The role of acousticalconsultant.Dennis
A. Paoletti (Paoletti/Lewitz/Associates, Inc., 40 Gold Street,San Francisco,CA 94133)

The designof facilitiesfor musicperformance,
rehearsal,and educationis a complextask•Someof the
majoraspectsof realizingsuchfacilitiesinclude:Teaming,marketing,negotiatingcontracts,establishing
criteria,client/userinterface,technicalacousticalanalysisand design,aesthetics,
consulting,compromise,
budgeting,
construction/installation,
contractor
interface,
acoustical
measurements,
acceptance,
andevaluationof userandaudience
satisfaction.
Thispaperwill discuss
theprominentroleof theacoustical
consultant
in
theprocess
of designing
facilitiesfor musicperformance,
rehearsal,
andeducation.

9:00

002. Planningschoolandcollegemusicfacilities.Harold P. Geerdes(GeerdesConsultingServices,
2210
WoodlawnAvenue,S. E., Grand Rapids,MI 49506)

Educational
musicfacilityplanninghasbecomea specialtywithinthe broadfieldof acoustics.
While
teaching,rehearsal,and performance
spacesfor schooland collegemusicdepartments
sharemanyof the
requirements
fordowntownconcerthailsandoperahouses,
theyarein manywaysunique.A schoolor college
musicfacilityplannerideallycombines
a practicing
background
asa teacherandconductor
withknowledge
andexperience
in roomacoustics,
noisecontrol,andelectronic
systems.
As a memberof thedesignteam,he
represents
the musicstaffof the educational
institutionand articulates
their needsto the otherplanners.
Throughout
thedesign
development
process
heprovides
a levelofexpertise
beyondthatofthemusiceducator.
A closerelationshipwith the 55 000 memberMusic EducatorsNational Conferenceis very beneficial.The
educational
musicfacilityplannercanworkundercontractwiththeclientor withthearchitect,
depending
on
the particularcircumstances,
or he may work for a firm of established
acousticalconsultantswho wishto use

hisspecialexperience
andexpertise
to supplement
theirown.

9:25

003. The acoustics
of smal!roomsfor musicpracticeandteaching.David L. Klepper(KlepperMarshall
King Associates,Ltd., White Plains, NY 10603)

At best,the smallroomstypicalfor musicteachingand practiceare unnaturalenvironments
for music

production.
Giventheusualconstraints
of budgetandpracticality,
a smallroomcannotbemadeto approximatetheacoustics
of a fineconcerthall. If all normalmodesaresuppressed
completely
by sound-absorbing
treatment,the roomwill heunnaturallydeador anecboic,and will bedislikedby studentsand instructors.Yet,
if normal modesare not controlledand the small room left "live," it wil! not soundlike a normal concerthall
but he "hoxy," with a very unevenfrequencyresponse,and will be equallydisliked.Compromisesolutions

involvingfixedtreatmenton onewall or two adjacentwalls,or adjustable
treatment,with varyingdegrees
of
roomirregularityandsplaying,
whichhaveprovidedsatisfaction
in musicteaching
buildings,
will bediscussed.
Organpracticeroomsposea separate
problem,andsolutions
involvingnoappliedsound-absorbing
treatment,
but considerahle
splayingor irregularitiesin ceilingand wall surfacesappearbest.Somediscussion
of sound
isolationwill be presented.
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9:50

004. Theacoustic
design
nf recitalhallsfureducational
facilities.J.ChristopherJaffe(JaffeAcoustics,
Inc.,
114A WashingtonStreet,Norwalk,CT 06854)

A recitalhallfor an educational
facilityrequires
a closeappraisal
of anticipated
teaching,
rehearsal,
and
performance
use.In mostcases,
a modifiedsetof acoustic
criteriais requiredfor thesespaces
in contrastto
thoseassociated
with thedesignof professional
recitalhallssuchasWeill Hall, Town Hall, or the92ridStreet
YMHA. Thispaperdiscusses
thespecialrequirements
of recitalhallsin educational
facilities,recognizes
the

workof ReinPirnin thisarea,anddevelops
a revised
scaleforvolume-to-seating
arearatiosfortheserooms.
Qualitativesubjective
judgmentsrelatedtothe ratioof direct-to-reverberant
energyarereviewedandmeasurementstaken in somerepresentative
recitalhallsare analyzed.

10:15

005. SchnitgermeetsSabine:Designing
for organs.RobertF. Mahoney(Kirkegaard& Associates,
954
Pearl Street, Boulder, CO 80302)

In theplanningof musiceducation
facilitiestherearefewareasthataffordthepossibility
of collaboration
between
theacoustician
andtheinstrument
builder;thedesign
ofspaces
fororganpractice
andperformance
is
oneof these.The organbuilderhaswithinthe traditionsof hisor hercraftconsiderable
latitudein regardto
tonaldesign,pipescaling,and the disposition
of variousdivisions.The acoustician,
on the other hand,must
servean organistwho is likely to relisha highlydiffuseand reverberantsound,but who is oftenconfinedto
practiceroomsof limitedvolumeandis seatedcloseto a powerfulinstrumentof considerable
physicalextent.
In additionto thecustomary
concerns
ofadequate
isolationandsuitablebackground
soundlevels,thedesigner
mustmarrytheroomacoustical
designto thecharacteristics
of theinstrumentto beinstalledthere,recognizing
the distinctionbetweenpracticeand performance
environments.

10:40-10:45
Break

ContributedPapers
10:45

006. Acousticalconsiderationsfor two musicinstructionbuildings.Roy
L. Richards (Towne, Richards & Chaudiere, Inc., 105 N. E. 56th Street,
Seattle, WA 98105)

The acousticaldesignfeaturesand performancedata for musicinstructionand performancefacilitiesat George Fox Collegeiu Newburg,
Oregon (completedin 1982) and Whitman College in Walla Walla,

Washington(completedin 1985) will bediscussed.
Sincethesefacilities
househigh levelactivitiesthat demandvirtually no intrusionof sound
from adjacentspaces,methodsfor achievinga highdegreeof soundisolation will beemphasized.
At GeorgeFox, the rehearsalroomswerelocated
in a formergymnasium,
therebyimposingdesignrestrictions
in addition
to thosedictatedby a limitedconstruction
budget.

Light reflectionscan provide an easily understandableanalogy to
someacousticalfeatbresof architecturalspaces.The interiorsurfacesof a
30-x 60-ft lecture/conference
room were coveredwith reflectiveplastic.
Reflections
from variouslight sourceswereobserved
and photographed.
Soundblastsweregeneratedin the sameroomand the resultingreflectionswererecordedandanalyzed.Resultsfromthe two experimentswere
comparedin orderto determinethe natureand extentof the correspondence.

11:15

008. Optimizing home listening rooms. Peter D'Antonio (RPG
DiffusorSystems,Inc., 12003WimbletonStreet,Largo, MD 20772)

(Schoolof Architecture,Universityof Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,
608 E. Lotado Taft Drive, Champaign,IL 61820), Arne S. Guilefurl
(University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, IL 61820), Paul

Variousaspectsof the listener,the loudspeaker,and the listeningroom
will be discussed.
The psychoacoustic
mechanismsusedby the auditory
systemare briefly reviewedto understandhow the listeningroom can
corrupt spatialand spectraltextures.Experimentalpolar patterns,measured at the ear drum, for a human ear, a dynamic speaker,a dipole
speaker,andanomnidirectionalspeaker,will bepresented.TEF measurementswill be usedto demonstrate
how the loudspeaker
polar response
dictatesthe typeof acousticaltreatmentnecessary.
After a discussion
of

D. Schomer

the principles behind the designswhich comprise the RPG Home Concert

11:00

007. Soundreflectionsand their optical counterparts.Julian L. Hook

(U.

S. Army

Construction

Engineering

Research

Laboratory and University of Illinois Department of Electrical and
ComputerEngineering,Champaign,IL 61820), and Ingvar Schousboe

(Schoolof Architecture,Universityof Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,
608 E. LoradoTaft Drive, Champaign,IL 61820)
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Hall, a detailedoutlineof three listeningroom designsfor dynamicspeakers (Opus I), dipolespeakers(Opus II), and spatiallyorientedor omnidirectionalspeakers(Opus III) will be presented.Experimentalbefore
and after TEF ETC measurements
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11:30

offices.Too oftenin the designof multifamilystructureslittle systematic
attentionisgivento thebackground
soundlevelsthatwill actuallyexistin

009. The significanceof backgroundsoundin acousticalprivacy for

multifamily dwellings. Timothy J. Foulkes (Cavanaugh Tocci
Associates,
Inc., 327F BostonPostRoad,Sudbury,MA 01776)

thecompleted
dwelling
spaces
andtherefore
theultimateacoustical
privacythatwill beexperienced
by theoccupants.
A numberof recentcase
histories
havebeenexamined
in termsof thesoundisolation
rating(NIC

Background
soundisgenerallyrecognized
asan importantconsideration in achievingacousticalprivacy for open plan as well as enclosed

effortsuggests
criteriain t•rmsof bothSTCandbackground
soundlevels
are necessary
to adequatelypredictoccupantsatisfaction.

or STC) and backgroundsoundlevel (dBA) versussatisfaction.This
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SessionPP. Structural Acousticsand Vibration V: Experimental Techniquesin Structural Acoustics

Joseph
M. Cuschieri,
Chairman
Departmentof OceanEngineering,Florida.4tlanticUniversity,BocaRaton,Florida 33431
Chairman's

Introductions8:30

Invited Papers

8:35

PPI. Scanninglaser vibrometersystemfor structuralintensitymeasurements.
Alan D. Stuart, Martin

J. Pechersky,
SahibI. HayeLandB.C. T. Suen(Graduate
Program
in Acoustics
andtheDepartment
of
Engineering
Science
andMechanics,
ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,
University
Park,PA 16802)
The steady-state
real-timevelocityresponse
at successive
locations
on a beamare measured
with a laser

vibrometer
andstored
inacomputer.
Thescanning
system
associated
withthevibrometer
consists
ofprecision
lineartranslation
stages
tocontrol
alens•mirror
combination.
Thelaserbeam
isscanned
along
thelength
ofthe
beamandtheflexuralvibration
ofa sinusoidally
drivenbeamismeasured
at several
locations.
Theamplitude
andphase
dataarerecorded
ateachlocation
aswellasa signal
proportional
toandinphase
withthedriving
force.Knowing
thedistance
between
measurement
locations,
therecorded
dataareused
tocompute
anyofthe
following:
spatialderivatives,
transferfunctions,
andintensity.

9:00

PP2. Measurement of structural intensity in submerged plates and shells using nearfield acoustical

holography.Earl G. Williams and Anthony J. Romano (Naval ResearchLaboratory, Code 5137,
Washington,DC 20375-5000)

Nearfieldacoustical
holography
providesa completemappingof thenormalsurfacevelocitydistribution
on the surfaceof a plateor cylindricalshell.For platesthismeasurement
completely
determines
the full
structuralintensity(SI) in theplateandno assumptions
needto bemadeaboutthewavefieldontheplate.In
shellsthisnormalvelocityisnotsufficient
to determinetheSI accurately( belowtheringresonance)because
of
thecouplingbetweenin-planevelocityandout-of-plane
velocity.Severaltechniques
arepresented
to predict
thein-planevelocities
froma knowledge
ofthenormal(radial} velocitytakenfrommeasured
holographic
data
andthecorresponding
SI iscalculated
andcompared.
In addition,theinstantaneous
energyexchange
between
theshellandthenearfieldin thefluid(thecouplingbetween
structuralandacoustic
intensity)isobtainedfrom
measureddata and presented.
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9:25

PP3. The use of optical techniquesfor monitoringfluid--structureinteractions.Yves H. Berthelot,
Dowon Lee, and Jacek Jarzynski(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,GeorgiaInstitute of Technology,
Atlanta, (3A 30332)

The useof coherentlightfromlasersources
hasrevolutionized
thecapabilities
of measurement
techniques
in experimental
fluid mechanics.
In particular,laserDopplervelocimetryhasbecomea standardtool for
measuringnonintrusivelythe small-scalestructureof turbulencein fluids.Similarly,laservibrometersare
becoming
common
instruments
fordetecting
vibrations
onsolidsurfaces.
Intcrferometric
measurements
(homodyneor hetcrodync)canprovideveryaccuratesurfacevibrationmeasurements,
with resolutionof a fractionof an Angstrom;subsequently,
theyarea powerfultoolfor monitoringfluid-structure
interactions,
especiallyfor smallscalephenomena.
At largerscales,
anotherpowerfultoolis thelaserspeckleandholographic
interferometry
which,whencombinedwith opticalFouriertransformtechniques,
canyielda directvisualizationofwavepropagation
ofthew-kspace( wavevectorfiltering).A recentefforthasalsobeenmadetodesigna
simpleandruggedfiberopticlaserprobethatwouldbeusedto measure
noninvasivcly
thevectordisplacement
of a vibratingstructure.Sucha probeallowstheidentification
ofbothin-plane(shortwavelength,
acoustically
inefficient)andout-of-plane(longwavelength,acoustically
efficient)modesof vibration,and theconversion
between these modes at discontinuities such as ribs on the surface. The relation between such vector measure-

mentswith acousticalholographyand structuralintensitywill be discussed
togetherwith the useof scanning
techniques.[Work supportedby ONR. ]

9:50

PP4. Structural intensity measurementtechniquesfor single and multiple sources.Peter R. Wagstaft,

BoudjemaBouizem,
andJean-Claude
Henrio(DepartmentG6nieM6caniquc,
Universit6
deCompi•gnc,
B.
P. 649,60206Compi•gne,France)
The informationavailablefor powerflowmeasurements
maybeusedto determinethetransmission
paths
of vibrationsources.In multiplesourcesituations,
directmeasurements
of structuralintensitydo not give
informationon the contributionof eachsource.Referencesignalsassociated
with eachsourcemay be usedto

condition
thespectra
obtained
at themeasurement
pointto provideanestimate
of thepowerflowdueto each
input.Thistechnique
hasalreadybeensuccessfully
appliedto acoustic
measurements.
Resultsarepresented
usingthedirectmethodandthese"selective
techniques"
for measurements
usingtwo,three,andfouracceleromctcrs,
andforsingleandmultipleinputs.Thestructureusedfortheseexperiments
wasa lightlydampedbar
andtheresults,usingdifferenttypesof reference
signalandvariouscstimators
for thesourcecontributions,
illustratetheproblems
andtheadvantages
of suchmethodsin structuralintensitymeasurements.

10:15

PP5. Experimentalmeasurement
ofstructuralpowerfiowonan
aircraftfuselage.
J. M. Cuschieri(Centerfor
Acoustics
andVibrations,
Departmentof OceanEngineering,
FloridaAtlanticUniversity,BocaRaton,FL
33431)

An experimental
technique
isusedto measure
thestructuralpowerflowthroughanaircraftfuselage
with
the excitationnearthewingattachmentlocation.Because
of the largenumberof measurements
requiredto

analyzethewholeof an aircraftfuselage,
it is necessary
thata balance
is achieved
between
thenumberof
measurement
transducers,
themountingof thesetransducers,
andtheaccuracy
of themeasurements.
Using
four transducers
mountedon a bakeliteplatform,the structuralintensityvectorsat locationsdistributed
throughoutthefuselage
aremeasured.
To minimizetheerrorsassociated
with usinga four-transducer
techniquethe measurement
positions
are selected
awayfrom bulkheads
and stiflenets.Because
four separate
transducers
areused,witheachtransducer
havingitsowndriveamplifier,phaseerrorsarcintroduced
in the
measurements
that can be muchgreaterthan the phasedifferences
associated
with the measurements.
To
mimimizethesephaseerrorstwosetsof measurements
aretakenfor eachposition
withtheorientation
of the
transducers
rotatedby 180øandan averagetakenbetweenthetwo sets.In thispaperresultsof the measurementswill bepresented
anddiscussed.
[Work supported
by NASA Langley.]

Contdbuted Pape•
10:40

The Wignerdistribution(W.D) maybe usedto examinethetimefrequencystructureof a timehistory:e.g.,to givean indicationof signal

PP6. The useof the Wigherdistributionto identify structure-bornenoise

arrivaltimeversus
frequency.
TheW.D. hasrecentlyfoundapplication
in

andinspeech
analysis.
In thispapertheuseof
componen•ts.
J.S. Bolton
andT. J. Wahl(RayW.HerrickLaboratories, thestudyofwavescattering
Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,
IN 47907 )
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theW.D. in structuralacoustic
problems
will be illustrated.
In a typical
structure,vibrationalenergyis conveyed
by severalwavetypessimulta-
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neously:
e.g.,flexural,torsional,longitudinal.Eachwavetypeis characterizedby a dispersion
relationthat maybe interpretedin termsof phase
speedasa functionof frequency.In thispaperit will be shownthat the
W.D. maybeappliedto structuralimpulseresponses
to revealthedispersion relationsof the wavetypescarryingsignificantenergybetweentwo

pointsona structure.
Insofarasthedispersion
relations
maybeassociated
withparticularwavetypes,theW.D. maybeusedasthebasisofanexperimental procedureto identify the wave typespresentin a structure.
Knowledgeof thistypeis usuallyrequiredto designoptimumnoisecontrol treatments.Examplecalculations
basedon wavepropagation
in fluidloadedplatesandbeamswill beusedto illustratetheproposed
procedure.

11:25

PP9.Resonant
excitation
ofinterface
waves
onacompliant
cuatln.g.
inthe
presence
of a fluidflow.MarylineTalmant,Xiao-LingBao,H. Uberall
(Departmentof Physics,CatholicUniversityof America,Washington,
DC 20064),andW. Madigosky(Naval SurfaceWarfareCenter,White
Oak, SilverSpring,MD 20903)

Thestability
ofinterface
waves
ona compliant
coa.
ting,attached
toa
rigidsubstrate
andexposedto a laminaror turbulentfluidflow,hasbeen

thesubject
ofseveral
theoretical
studies,
andofexperimental
investigationsin which the onsetand growthof instabilitywaveswasdetermined.
Solutionsof the characteristicequationof the problemhave beenobtained,whichfurnishdispersion
curvesand stabilityinformationfor the
Interfacewaves,assuming
a compressible
fluid in orderto attainthe correct static limit. It has been shown that the excitation of these interface

10:55

PP7, Acoustic characteristics of confined jets. Part 1: Theory and

wavescan occurin a resonantfashion;usingthis approach,an accurate
experimental
determination
of thedispersion
curves,theonsetof instability, andthegrowthproperties
of interfacewaveswill bepossible.

numerical calculations.Karo W. Ng (Naval Underwater Systems
Center, Newport, RI 02841-5047) and Peter R. Stepanishen
(Department of Ocean Engineering,University of Rhode Island,
Kingston,RI 02881)
A theoreticalmodel was developedto study the wall pressureand
vibratorymotionof an elasticpipewhichis excitedby a confinedturbulentjet flowresulting
fromfluidflowthroughorificesin thepipe.Basedon
flow fieldmeasurements,
theblockedsurfacepressurewascalculatedus-

ingLighthill'smethod,andthenusedto drivethefluid-filled
shell.The
wall pressureand pipewall acceleration
weredeterminedby solvingthe
coupledfluid-solidinteractionproblem.The wall pressurewasobained
by summingtheblockedsurfacepressure
andthepressure
dueto thewall
vibration.An amplitude-modulated
conveeringwave field was usedto
simulatethemovingacousticsources
of thejet. The randomnatureof the
turbulentjet wasincorporated
into theanalyticalmodel.Specifically,
the
acousticpressurewas assumedto resultfrom hydrodynamicpressure
fluctuationswhich are uncorrelatedin the radial direction, but correlated

in the axial directionnearthejet exit. The uncorrelatedpressurefluctuations in the radial direction reflect the random motion of the turbulent

jet, whereasthe correlatedpressurefluctuationsin the axial direction
reflectthemotionofthelarge-scale
coherent
structures
nearthejet exit.It
hasbeendemonstrated
that the noisemodeliscapableof relatingtheflow
field and the acousticfield of confinedjet flows.[Work supportedby
ONT and ONR. ]

11:40

PPI0. Modelingof transientvibrationenvelopesusingstatisticalenergy

analysisteChniques.
Ming-Lai Lai and AndresSoom(Departmentof
Mechanicaland Aerospace
Engineering,
Universityat Buffalo,Buffalo,
NY 14260)

The modeling,by the statisticalenergyanalysis(SEA) method,of
transientvibrationenvelopes
of coupledsystems
is investigated.
The relation betweenthe time-varyingenergytransferredbetweentwo coupled
subsystems
andtime-varyingenergies
of theindividualsubsystem
isstudled numericallyand experimentally.Thesestudiesindicatethat timevaryingenergytransmittedbetweentwo subsystems
canberelatedto the

subsystem
energies
byan appparent
time-varying
coupling
lossfacior.It
isshownthattheapparentcouplinglossfactorapproaches
theasymptotic
( orsteady-state
) couplinglossfactorasresponse
energies
andtransferred
energies
areintegrated
overprogressively
largertimes.Boththeapparent
time-varyingcouplinglossfactorandtheasymptoticcouplinglossfactor,
determined
experimentally,
areusedin energybalanceequations
to predictthetime-varying
vibrationenvelopes
ofa system
of twopoint-coupled
platesand the resultsarecompared.Althoughoverallresponse
predictionsaresimilar,considerable
differences
arenotedin individualfrequency bands.

11:10

PPS. Acousticcharacteristicsof confinedjets. Part 2: Measurements.
Karo W. Ng (Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,Newport,RI 028415047) and Peter R. Stepanishen(Departmentof Ocean Engineering,
Universityof Rhode Island, Kingston,RI 02881)

11:55

The flow and acousticcharacteristics
of confinedjets were measured
by a laserDopplervelocimeter,
flush-mounted
hydrophones,
andaccelerometers.Unrestrictedpipe flow and flowsrestrictedby variousorifices
weretestedfor,a wide rangeof velocitiesto simulatethe flow in piping
systems.Wall pressuredata showedthat the noiselevelsvary with the
pipe'saxiallocationandthepeaknoiseis locatedin thevicinityof theend

crystal rods. M. Cengiz Dokmeci (Faculty of Aeronautics and
Astronautics,Istanbul Technical University, P.K. 9, Istanbul 80191,
Turkey)

of thejet potentialcore.Correlations
of wallpressure
fluctuations
withjet

one-dimensional
theories
for themotionsof crystalrodsin viewof the

velocity showed a velocity to the 3.7th to 5.0th power relationship. A

author's review article l ShockVib. Dig. 20 (2), 3-20 (1988) ]. The non-

nondimensional
wall p•ssure spectrumwasestablished
for the various

lineartheoriesare derivedusinga unifiedvariationalprinciple[IEEE
UFFC, 35(6) (November1988)] togetherwith the trigonometricseries
expansions
of thefieldquantities[of.Int. J. SolidsStructures
10{4), 401409 (1974)]. All the mechanical
and electricaleffectsand the material

confinedjets by the Strouhalrelationship,wherethe lengthscaleis thejet

hydraulicdiameter.Thisjet pressure
spectrumagreeswell with thewall
pressure
spectrumof a turbulentboundarylayerabovea rigidplane.Correlationsof wall pressure
fluctuations
and pipewall acceleration
signals
showedthatjet flowsgenerate
moredeterministic
features
thanpipeflow.
The coherencefunctionsof the wall pressureand pipe wall acceleration
signalsare relativelyhigh nearthe exit of thejet. The high coherenceis
probablydue to the large-scalecoherentstructures.Experimentalresults
for wall pressureand accelerationcomparedreasonablywell with the
theoreticalmodelfor a widerangeof parameters
of interest.[Work supported by ONT and ONR. ]
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PPII. A nonlineartheory for high-frequencyvibrationsof piezoelectric

This paperis addressed
to a systematicderivationof a hierarchyof

nonlinearityaretakenintoaccount.The resultingequationsgovernall the
extensional,
thickness,
flexural,torsional,andcoupledmotionsof crystal
rods.By a propertruncationof theseriesexpansions,
specialmotionsand
materialof crystalrodsare considered.
Also,the fully linearizedequations of crystal rods are examined.The sufficientboundaryand initial
conditionsare enumeratedsoas to ensurethe uniqueness
in solutionsof
the linearizedrodequations.[Work supportedby U.S. Army throughits
EuropeanResearchOffice.]
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ROOM 202, 9:30 A.M.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS12 on Noise
to be heldjointly •vith the

TechnicalAdvisoryGroupfor ISO/TC 43/SC1 Noise and ISO/TC 94/SC12 Hearing Protectors
W. Melnick, Chairman S12

OhioState University,University
HospitalClinic,456 W. loth Avenue,Columbus,Ohio43210
H. E. von Gierke,Chairman,TechnicalAdvisoryGroupfor ISO/TC 43/SC 1
1325 MeadowLane, YellowSprings,Ohio 45387
Standards
Committee
S12onNoise.Workinggroupchairswill reportontheirprogress
undertheplanforthe
production
ofnoisestandards.
Theinteraction
withISO/TC 43/SCI andISO/TC 94/SC12activities
willalso
bediscussed,
withreference
to theinternational
standards
underpreparation.
The Chairof therespective
U.S.
TechnicalAdvisoryGroups(H. E. vonGierke)will reportoncurrentactivities
of thesecommittees.

THURSDAY

MORNING,

REGENCY C, 8:45 A.M. TO 12:05 P.M.
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SessionQQ. UnderwaterAcoustics
VI: SpatialandTemporalVariabilityof AmbientNoiseI
Frederick H. Fisher, Chairman

MarinePhysical
Laboratory,
P-001,Scripps
Institution
of Oceanography,
University
of California,
SanDiego,
La Jolla, California 92093
Chairman's Introduction---8:45

Invited Papers

8:50

QQI. Remotesensing
of theoceanbottomusingtheverticaldirectionality
of theambientnoisein thewater

column.MichaelJ. Buckingham
(MissionManagement
Department,
RoyalAerospace
Establishment,
Farnborough,HampshireGU 14 6TD, England)

Thevertical
directionality
ofambient
noise
intheshallow
ocean
overlying
afast,
fluid
sediment
'isastable
feature
ofthenoise
field.It iscontrolled
bythereflection
properties
ofthebottom,
mostnotably
thefactthatthe
water/sediment
interface
shows
a criticalgrazingangleat. Noiseraysthatareincident
on thebottomat
grazing
angles
greater
thanat penetrate
theinterface
andarelostto thewatercolumn,
whereas
rayswith

shallower
grazing
angles
aretotally
internally
reflected.
Thelatterremain
trapped
inthechannel,
andcontributeto thenoisefield.Thus,thenoisefieldshowsa symmetrical
peakin thehorizontalwhoseangularwidthis

2ac. Measurements
ofthevertical
directionality
oftheambient
noise
havebeenmadeat sixsitesaround
the
U.K. coastusingair-deployed
verticallinearrays.Fromthesedata,estimates
ofthecriticalgrazinganglehave
beenobtained.
Sincethesound
speed
in thewatercolumnwasalsoknownfromAXBT data,it waspossible
to
inferfromthemeasured
valuesof a,. thesoundspeedin thesediment.
A comparison
of thesediment
sound
speed
obtained
fromthenewnoise
technique
withtheresults
obtained
byanindependent
survey
using
conventionalseismicmethodsshowsexcellentagreement.
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QQ2. Simulation of array processingin three-dimensional
noise fields: Suggestedexperiments.John
S. Perkins,BruceH. Pasewark,andW. A. Kuperman(U.S. NavalResearch
Laboratory,Washington,
DC
20375-5000)

The growingcapabilityto modelthree-dimeosionai
noisefieldsin complexoceanenvironments
taken
togetherwith concurrentrecentdevelopments
in matched-field
processing
(MFP) suggests
noiseexperiments
thatwill shedlightontothephysicalprocesses
generating
andpropagating
thenoisefields.Theseexperiments
shouldespeciallyyieldinformationconcerning
the noisefieldasit impactson signaland/or array processing.

Someof theexpected
(modeled)characteristics
of low-frequency
ambientnoisein a deepoceanbasinwith
realisticcomplexityand its subsequent
impacton MFP are reviewed.For example,the effectson MFP of
down-slope
conversion
fromdiscretesources{surfaceships)anddistributed
sources
(storms),andtheeffectiveness
of variousrejectiontechniques
aredemonstrated.
Theseresultssuggest
experiments
to investigate
the
mostimportantprocesses.

9:50

QQ3. Low-frequencyocean ambient noise variability: Measurements. David G. Browning. William
M. Carey, and William A. Von Winkle {Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,New London,CT 06320)

The interactionof the wind with the oceansurfaceis recognizedas a major sourceof ambientnoise,
however,at lowfrequencies
{ < 200Hz) it isoftendifficultto isolatewind-generated
noisefromshippingnoise.
Thisisfurthercomplicated
by a relativelylowtransmission
lossat thesefrequencies
whichallowspossible
noise
contributions
fromlongdistances
andvariouspropagation
paths.An analysisismadeof historicambientnoise
data basedon recentdevelopments
in noisegenerationand soundpropagation
theoryto sortout the shipgeneratednoisecomponent.The resultsappearto supporttwo distinctwind-generated
noisemechanisms
which may be delineated,assuggested
by Kerman, by a critical surfacevelocity.

10:20

QQ4. lee edge noise "hot spots." Orest Diachok, Patricia Gruber, Peter Mitchell (Naval Research
Laboratory,Code5120,Washington,DC 20375), andGeorge Vermillion( U.S. Naval Station,Rots,Spain)

Previouslyreportedandnewmeasurements
of thenoisefieldat theperipheryof theArcticOceanwill be
reviewed.Previousmeasurements
with sonobuoys
revealthatambientnoiselevelsare usuallyhighat theice
edge,andthatlevelsincrease
withwindspeed,
iceconcentration,
andfetch.Subsequent
measurements
of the
noisewitha towedarray(by YangetaL) indicatethattheedgenoiseisconcentrated
at spaticilylocalized( < 5
kin), widelyseparated(nominally30 km) "hot spots."To shedmore light on this noisesourceand its
predictability,
anexperiment
wasconducted
witha towedarraytoprobethehotspotsacoustically
witha shiptowedarray,and electromagnetically
with an aircraft-mounted
passivemicrowaveimager,a ship-mounted
radar,andsatellitesensors.
Resultsof thesemeasurements
and their implicationsfor the predictabilityof hot
spotlocations,
effectivesourcelevels,andlong-range
effectswill bepresented.

ContributedPapers
10:50

QQS. Ice edge ambient noise. Ola M. Johannessen,Hanne Sagen

(NansenRemoteSensing
Center,Edv.Griegsv.3A, N-5037Solheimsvik,
Norway), KennethV. Starke(Naval OceanSystemCenter,SanDiego,
CA 92152), Ingjald Engeisen(NorwegianDefenceRes.Establishment,
Horton, Norway), and Susan Payne (Applied Research Laboratory,
University of Texas, Austin, TX 78712)

Ambient noisedata alongwith oceanographic,
meteorological,
and
remotesensing
datawerecollectedduringtheMarginalIce ZoneExperimentin March andApril 1987in theGreenlandSea.The experimentwas
designedto studyhow ambientnoisewasgeneratedby ice kinematics,ice
edgeeddies,and wave propagationinto the ice pack. Sohobuoyswere
deployedin the wateroff the ice edgeand in the adjacentice-fieldwhere
eddies,jets,and surfacewaveswerepresent.SAR imagesof the areawere
obtainedduring the ambientnoiserecordingsand providedimportant
informationsuchas positionof the ice edgerelativeto the SohObUoys.

Advanced
imageprocessing
enabled
iceclassification,
andestimates
ofice
8106
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concentration
andfloesizedistribution.Theseparameters
providedinformationabouthow icecaninfluencethe ambientnoiseleveland frequency
distribution.Procedures
to enhancewave signaturein the SAR images
were usedto analyzethe wave pattern.CorrelationbetweenSAR and
ambientnoisedata supportthe hypothesis
that eddiesandjets represent
noiselevel anomaliesalong the ice edge.

11:05

QQ6. Measurementsof ambientnoise"hot spots"alongthe ice edgein
the Greenland Sea Marginal lee Zone. Kristian P. Biggs (Naval
Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943), PatriciaL Gruber(AT&T
Bell Laboratories,1201 S. Hayes Street, Arlington, VA 22202), and
RobertH. Bourke(Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)
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During July 1987,an experimentwasconductedto measureambient
noisealongtheiceedgein theGreenlandSea.Ambientnoise"hot spots,"
concentrated
areasof relativelyhighnoiselevels,werelocatedalongthe
ice edgeusinga towedarray. Ambient noiselevelswere then recorded
usingSOhObUOyS
deployed
fromP3aircraft.TheSOhObUOy
datawereaveragedin time to obtainthe noisespectrabelow2 kHz. The temperature
structureof the areawasdeterminedby XBT and AXBT buoysand the
iceedgelocationwasdetermined
fromcoincident
satellitephotos,90-Ghz
microwaveimagery,and P3 radar ice edge maps. The relationship
betweentheenvironmentalandacousticdatasuggests
the existenceof hot
spotswhichare ( 1) primarilyrelatedto windandseastateand (2) primarily relatedto iceedgecompactionby eddy flow.

QQ7. Updateonanevolvingmodelfor predictingthermallyinducednoise
fromArcticpackice.PeterJ. Stein(Atlantic AppliedResearch
Corp.,4
"A" Street, Burlington, MA 01803), James K. Lewis (Science
ApplicationsInternationalCorporation,1304Deacon,CollegeStation,
TX 77840), andWarren W. Denher(ScienceApplicationsInternational
Corporation,205 MontecitoAvenue,Monterey,CA 93940)

Fracturingof Attic packicedueto thermalstresses
is knownto bea
sourceof higherfrequency( > 300-Hz) Arcticambientnoise.Recently,
Lewisand Denner [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 84, 1444(1988) ] reportedon a
numericalmodelfor predictingtemperatureprofilesthroughthe ice.
They showedthat ice temperatures,and thus the stresses
that lead to
fracturing,area functionof sensible
heatflux,solarradiation,andlong
waveradiationalheatflux.Thisimpliesa dependence
on snowandcloud
coverandexplains
someof thevariationsin higherfrequency
noise.Here
an extensionof the model to include estimation of stressesin the ice via a

stress-strain
rheologythat includescreepis reported.Thesecalculations
canbeusedto predictfailureof theiceat a givendepthin theice.The ice
wasfoundto fail notonlynearthesurface,wherethemaximumtemperaturevariations
occur,but alsodeepwithinthe ice.Acousticdatashow
that the radiationfrom the surfacefracturingis strongerthan the radi-

ationfromthedeepfracturing.Variationsin acoustic
source
strengthfora
crackin the ice as a functionof depthwithin the ice may explainthis
feature.[Work supported
by ONR. ]

MORNING,

QQg. A switched-sourcemodel for simulating Arctic underseanoise.

SamuelM. Nagle (Honeywell Marine SystemsDivision, M/S 3D02,
6500HarbourHeightsParkway,Everett,WA 98204-8899)
A switched-source
modelis developedfor simulatingthe impulsive
characterof Arctic underseanoise.The modelis basedon oneproposed

byS.V. Czarnecki["Nearlyoptimaldetection
ofsignals
in non-Gaussian
noise,"Ph.D. thesis,Dept. of'EECS, PrincetonUniv. (October1983)]
whereimpulsiveand normalbackgroundnoiseregionsare treatedascom-

ingfromtwo independent
Gaussiansources
with differingvariance.P. K.
Willet and J. B. Thomas [IEEE J. Ocean.Eng. OE-12, 29-37 (1987) l
havesuggested
that the dual modenoisesequence
can be treatedas stationaryand dependentif the stateof the sourceselectionswitchis governedby a two-stateMarkov process.In this papera statisticalanalysisis
conductedon a I 0-rain time seriesof Fram 2 noisedata in order to provide

a completestochastic
description
of realnoisedatawithintheframework
of sucha model.An earlierpointprocess
analysisisextendedby examiningthedurationandamplitudeof burstevents.Resultsof theanalysisare
usedto specifythedualsourcecharacteristics,
andthetermsof thetransition matrix for the Markov process.

11:20
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QQ9. Simulatingandprocessing
the Arcticacousticsdueto icedynamics.
C. A. Pomalaza-Raez,S.S. Shahart(Department of Electrical and
ComputerEngineering,
ClarksonUniversity,Potsdam,NY 13676), and

H. H. Shen (Departmentof Civil and EnvironmentalEngineering,
ClarksonUniversity,Potsdam,NY 13676)

Under sea-icenoise,in particularthat producedby ice floesin the
Arcticregion,isstudiedbymeansof a modelsimulation
andthedevelopmentofsignalprocessing
techniques
foritsmeasurement
andestimation.
This noiseis due to the interactiouamongice floesthat producesnonGaussian
noisein timeandfrequency.
Basedonprevious
studies,
a Gaussian shapeacousticwave pressure
generatedby a singlecollisionis
assumed.
The randomoccurrence
of theicecollisionprocess
ismodeledas
a Poisson
sequence
of impulses.
Differentsonararrayspectrumestimation techniques
[Fourier,autoregressive
(AR), and minimumvariance
(MV) ] areanalyzed
fortheprocessing
of theresulting
acoustic
signal.It
is foundthat the minimumvariancespectralestimation
technique
is the
overallbestfor this typeof signalfor a wide rangeof the modelparameters.Previously
reportedstudies
haveoftenusedtheperiodogram
techniquethatasshownhereusuallygivespoorresults.

NEWHOUSE

1989

I, ROOM A1, 9:45 TO 11:30 A.M.

SessionRR. PsychologicalAcousticsVI: General Psychoacoustics
Richard Freyman, Chairman

Department
of Communication
Disorders,
University
of Massachusetts,
Amherst,
Massachusetts
01003
ContributedPapers
9:45

The psychometric
functionof an experimental
subjectis almostcertainlynotfixed,butvariesin response
to nonsensory
factorssuchasatten-

RRI. Computer simulationsof mutable psychometricfunctions.Marjorie

tion and learning. This is particularly true when the subjectis inexper-

R. Leek (Army Audiology & SpeechCenter, Walter Reed Army
MedicalCenter,Washington,
DC 20307-5001
), ThomasE. Hanna,and

ienced,or thecomplexityof thetaskrequiresa substantial
allocationof
attentionalresources
by the subject.With commonlyusedpsychometric
procedures
it isimpossible
toknowwhethera shallowpsychometric
functionslopeisa truereflection
ofthesensory
process,
or isa resultof"aver-

LynneMarshall(NSMRL, Box 900, SUBASENLON, Groton,CT
06349)
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aging"a highlyvariableunderlying
function.Computersimulations
were
usedto assess
the ability of a 2IFC adaptiveprocedurewith two interleavedtracksto monitor the stabilityof the underlyingpsychometric
functionoverthecourseof anexperiment.
Variabilitydueto theslopeof
theunderlyingfunctionandthemeasurement
procedure
will bereflected
in theaverageleveldifference
betweenthetwo tracks(across-track
measurement),whiletheadditionalvariabilitydueto a changingpsychometric function will be reflected in the within-track

level differences. Simulat-

edpsychometric
functionswereeitherfixedacrossall.trials,shiftedalong

the"stimulus"
axisaccording
toeitherasinusoidal
orsquare-wave
movement(to simulatedriftsor lapsesof attention,respectively),
or shiftedby
a negativeexponentialfunctionto simulatelearningeffects.The acrosstrack variability remainednearly constantacrossall attentionalconditions,andwasdependent
almostentirelyon the underlyingslopeof the
function.However,within-track variabilitywasstronglyaffectedby the
changesin psychometric
functionlocation.An estimateof underlying
slopemaybeobtainedfromtheacross-track
variability,andan indication
of the relativestabilityof the underlyingfunctioncan be extractedfrom
within-trackvariability.[ Worksupported
by theVA. 1

10:30

RR4.

Perceived

distance

and

loudness-softness

functions.

Miguelinn Guirao (Auditory Perception Laboratory, Northeastern
University, Boston, MA 02115 and Laboratorio de lnvestigaciones
Sensoriales CONICET,

Facultad de Medicina UBA, Buenos Aires,

Argentina)
Experimentsweredesignedto investigatethe relationbetweenauditory-perceived
distance
andsoundintensity.A puretoneat 1000Hz anda
widebandof noisewereheardthroughearphones
in a soundproof
room.
Soundswerepresented
at randomand at continuously
increasingor decreasinglevelsovera stimulusrangefrom 20 to 80 dB SPL. Naive listeners

withnormalhearingestimated
distancebyjudgingnearness
(proximity)
and farness(remoteness).Theyalsojudgedloudness
andsoftness.
Judgments were made by a conventionaland two modified versionsof the

methodof magnitudeestimation.Accordingto preliminaryresults,the
effectof stimuluslevelon the responses
dependson whetherthe subjects
are instructedto judgethe soundin termsof its nearnessto or distance
fromthem.The nearness
andfarnessfunctionsaresimilarin shapeto the
loudnessand softnessfunctions,respectively.Resultsare discussedin
relationto theauditoryattributesof densityandvolume.[ Work supported by NIH. ]

10:00

RR2. Effect of thresholdon the growth of loudnessat low frequencies.
Wait Jesteadt (Boys Town National Institute, 555 N. 30th Street,

Omaha, NE 68131) and Larry E. Humes(Departmentof Speechand
HearingSciences,
IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Loudness
isgenerallythoughtto increase
asa functionof intensityat a
morerapidrateat frequencies
below500Hz thanat higherfrequencies.
It
iswellestablished
that loudness
increases
at a morerapid ratenearthreshold for all frequencies.
To whatextentcanthepatternof loudness
growth
at low frequencies
be accountedfor by a combinationof the threshold

10:45

RRS. Pure-toneintensitydlseriminationin hearing-impaired
andnormalhearinglisteners.Anna C. Sehroder,David A. Nelson(Departmentof
Otolaryngoiogy,
Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN 55455), and
Neal E. Viemeister (Department of Psychology, University of
Minnesota,Minneatmlis,MN 55455)

quencies.
Two suchequations
are generallyused:•b= k(• - •b,,)
t• or

Intensityjnd's for 500-mstoneswere obtainedfrom five cochlearimpairedand three normal-hearingsubjects.The jnd-level functions,
from thresholdto 97 dB SPL, weremeasuredat fivetestfrequencies,
in
quiet and in high-passnoise.The "near-miss"to Weber'slaw was observedfromnormalsin quiet,fromtwo subjects
with fiat losses,
and from

•b= k(• - • ), where•brepresents
thepsychological
magnitude,
• rep-

regions
of normalthreshold
in threesubjects
withhigh-frequency
loss.In

effect and the marked increase in threshold below 500 Hz? To answer this

question,equations
incorporating
thethresholdeffectwerefittedto several setsof data in the literaturedescribinggrowth of loudnessat low fre-

resentsthe stimulusintensity,and 4•orepresentsstimulusintensityat
threshold.With the exponent/• held constantacrossfrequencies
and k
allowedto vary,eitherequationcanaccountfor veryhighpercentages
of
variancein the data and the residualerror varianceis not systematicasa
functionof frequency.This analysissuggests
that the exponentof the
loudness
functiondoesnot changewith frequency.[ Work supportedby
NIH. l

10:15

thesamethreeears,at frequencies
just belowandwithintheregionof loss,
jnd's conformedto Weber'slaw, asdid thejnd's obtainedin the presence
of thenoisefor all subjects.
Theseresultsareconsistent
with explanations
of the near-missthat involveexcitationat frequencyregionswell above
the testfrequency.At equalSPLs,jnd's in quiet from impairedsubjects
wereequalto, or largerthan,jnd's from normals.At equalSLs,jnd's in
quietfromhearing-loss
subjects
weresometimes
smallerthannormal,but
wereusuallyelevatedby high-pass
noise,thusimplicatingthe near-miss.
In someeases,however,jnd's at low SLs werestill smallerin the noise,
which may reflectthe steeperrate-levelfunctionsseenin the auditory
nervein regionsof cochlearloss[ M. C. Libermanand N. Y.-S. Kiang,
Hear. Res.16, 75-90]. [ Work supportedby NINCDS Grant NS 12125.I

RR3. The slol•eof the loudnessfunction for individualsand groulmwith
normal and imlmired hearing. Rhona P. Hellman and Carol

H. Meiselman (Auditory Perception Laboratory, Northeastern
University,Boston,MA 02115)
The slopeof the loudnessfunctionfor pure tonesis derivedat a frequencyin the regionof impairedhearingfor more than 90 peoplewith
bilateralmoderate-to-severe
cochlearhearinglosses.
Calculationsof the
slopesare obtainedoverthe stimulusrangewherecochlearimpairment
steepensthe loudnessfunction. Slope distributions for impaired hearing,

determinedfrom magnitudeestimationand productionand from crossmodalitymatching,are comparedto thoseobtainedin a similarmanner
for 51 peoplewith normalhearing.Valuesof the slopesrevealtwo distinct
populations.Most of the slopesin normalhearingvary from 0.4 to 0.7
with a meancloseto0.6; in cochlearimpairmenttheyvaryfrom I.I to 2.8
with a meancloseto 2.0. In accordwith loudness
matching,muchof the
greatervariabilityof the impaireddistributionsarisesfrom the heterogencity of thresholds.The resultsalso showthat group loudnessfunctions
generatedfrom cross-modality
matchingare consistent
with theoretical
functionsdeterminedfrom an equationfor loudness
suggested
by ZwisIocki [HandbookMath. Psychol.3, 3-97 (1965)]. [Work supportedby
the RehabilitationResearchand DevelopmentServiceof the VA. ]
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II:00

RR6. Auditory filter shapesat low frequencies.Robert W. Peters
(Speechand HearingSciences,Departmentof Medical Allied Health,
Universityof North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC 27514) and Brian C.
$. Moore (Department of ExperimentalPsychology,University of
Cambridge,CambridgeCB2 3EB, England)

Auditoryfiltershapes
weremeasured
in normallyhearingsubjects
for
centerfrequencies
(J•,.)of 100,200, 400, and 800 Hz usingthe notchednoisemethod[ R. D. Pattersonand I. Nimmo-Smith,$. Acoust.Soc.Am.
67, 229-245 (1980) ]. Two noisebands,each0.4f, wide,wereused;they
wereplacedbothsymmetrically
andasymmetrically
aboutthesignalfrequency,to allow the measurement
of filter asymmetry.The overallnoise
level was always80 dB SPL Stimuli weredeliveredmonaurallyusing
Sennheiser
HD424 earphones.
Exceptforf,. = 100Hz, theauditoryfilters
wereasymmetric,the upperskirt beingsteeperthan the lowerskirt. At
100 Hz the filterswere moresymmetric,or showedan asymmetryin the
oppositedirection.This can probablybe attributedto the reducedeffec-

117thMeeting:Acoustical
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tivenessof the lower noiseband due to the transmissioncharacteristicsof

theouterandmiddleear.The equivalent
rectangular
bandwidths
of the
filtershad averagevaluesof approximately
29, 42, 74, and 160 Hz for
valuesoffc of 100,200,400, and 800 Hz, respectively.
The signal-tomaskerratioat theoutputof thefilterrequiredto achievethresholdtended to increasewith decreasingf.

11:15

RR7. On the pitch of mistunedharmonicsin a complex tone. William

Morris Hartmann and Sandra L. Smith (Department of Physics,
MichiganStateUniversity,EastLansing,MI 48824)
Four listenersmatchedthe pitchof a singlemistnnedharmonicin an
otherwiseperiodiccomplextone,whosefundamentalfrequencywasnear
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200 Hz. In individualexperiments,
harmonicsnumbers1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9,
and 11wereindividuallymistuned,by 11differentamountsrangingfrom
- 8% to + 8%. Theexperiment
thusmeasured
theshiftin thepitchof a
sinecomponentcausedby othercomponents
of the complextone.The
experimentsshowedthat for mistunedlow-order harmonicsa positive
mistuningproduces
a positivepitchshiftwhilea negativemistuningproducesa negativepitchshift.For mistuned
high-orderharmonics
thepatternis similarexceptthat the pitchshiftscausedby positivemistunings
becomelarge.Thesedatawerecomparedwith a placetheoryin whichthe
peak in the excitationpattern for an individual harmonic is partially
maskedby peaksdue to neighboringharmonics.Although the model
correctlypredictstheresultsfor positivemistunings,
it failsdramatically
for negativemistunings.The data are also compared with a theory
wherebypitchis determinedby peaksin an interspike-interval
histogram
per theM IT model.This theorycanaccountfor all the data,exceptfor the
mistunedfundamental,thoughfilter bandwidthsmustbe considerably
enlargedcomparedto the MIT modelto obtainagreement.[Work supportedby the National Institutesof Health.]
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 25 MAY 1989

GOLDSTEIN AUDITORIUM,

1:00TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionSS. Architectural Acoustics IV and Musical Acoustics VI: Music Education Facilities Since 1975

(PosterSession)
Edward R. McCue, Chairman

WengerCorporation,555 Park Drive, Owatonna,Minnesota55060
ContributedPapers
All posters
willbeondisplay
from1:00to5:00p.m.(Viewing
hours
willalsobeextended
intotheevening.
) To
allowcontributors
anopportunity
toseeotherposters,
contributors
ofodd-numbered
papers
willbeat their
posters
from1:00to 3:00p.m.andcontributors
ofeven-numbered
papers
willbeat theirposters
from3:00to
5:00p.m.Contributors
areencouraged
toleave
theirposters
inplace
until9:45p.m.A cash
barwillbesetupin
theevening
tofacilitate
informal
discussion.
TheGoldstein
Auditorium
willbeclosed
at 10:00p.m.
Posters
willbepresented
bythefollowing
persons
andorganizations:
David L. AdamsAssociates,
Inc.

KlepperMarshall King Associates,Ltd.

Artec Consultants

Marshall Long Associates

Bolt Beranek and Newman Inc.

NHK EngineeringServices,Inc. (Japan)

CampanellaAssociates

MinoruNagataAcoustic
Engineer& Associates
Co.,Ltd. (Japan}

Cavanaugh
TocciAssociates,
Inc.

Paoletti/Lewitz/Associates,Inc.

CoffeenFricke & Associates,
Inc.

Adviesbureau
Peutz& Associes
B. V. (TheNetherlands)

Officeof M. David Egan,Consultants
in Acoustics

GeraldA. B. Riley (Australia)

Harold GeerdesConsultingServices

TNO Instituteof AppliedPhysics(TheNetherlands)

Peter GeorgeAssociates,
Inc.

PeterTerroux,Consultantin Acoustics
(Canada)

Jaffe Acoustics,Inc.

Towne, Richards & Chaudiere,Inc.

AdrianW. D. Jorigens
(SouthAfrica)

Wilson,lhrig & Associates,
Inc.

R. Lawrence Kirkegaard and Associates
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 25 MAY 1989

AMPHITHEATER,

1:00TO 5:30 P.M.

SessionTr. Educationin AcousticsI: Demonstrations
of Experimentsin AcousticsandUndergraduate
Posters(Lectureand PosterSession)
Mark F. Hamilton, Cochairman

Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin, Texas 78712
Murray $. Korman, Cochairman
Departmentof Physics,U.S. Naval Academy,Annapolis,Maryland 21402
Chairman's Introduction•l:00

In vitedPapers

1:05

TFI. Demonstrationsof underwaternoise generationby bubbles.LawrenceA. Crum and Hugh
C. Pumphrey(NationalCenterfor Physical
Acoustics,
Universityof Mississippi,
University,
MS 38677)
In 1933,Minnaertdemonstrated
that the soundof a babblingbrookwasdue to the oscillations
of gas
bubblesentrainedin the water [M. Minnaert, Philos.Mag. 16, 235 (1933) ]. In 1959,Franz discovered
that
raindropscouldproducerelativelylargeamountsof underwaternoisethroughtheentrainmentof gasbubbles
duringdropimpact[G. J. Franz,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 31, 1080(1959) ]. In 1988,Prosperetti
suggested
thata
majorcontributionto oceanambientnoisewasdueto bubbles[A. Prosperetti,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 84, 1042
(1988) ]. A seriesofdemonstration
experiments
will bepresented
thatarenotdifficulttoassemble
andthatwill
showthat gasbubblesare a majorsourceof underwaternoisefor a varietyof hydrodynamic
situations.[The
research
leadingto the understanding
of theseeffectshasbeensupported
by theONR. ]

1:30

TT2. Demonstrations
of nonlinearosei!lators,
l•arametrieexeitation,
andsolitons.Robert Keolian(Applied
and EngineeringPhysics,CornellUniversity,Ithaca, NY 14853)
The peculiarbehaviorof nonlinearoscillationswill be demonstratedwith a seriesof experimentsselected
from thoseshownpreviouslyin Austin [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 77, S35 (1985) ]: ( I ) A stretchedrubber
band,drivenby a loudspeaker,
exhibitshysteresis
dueto itsbentresonance
curve.(2) A doublybentresonance
curveandhysteresis
areexhibitedbya paramelricallydrivenpendulumbouncingagainststops.( 3} A hanging
chainundergoes
quasiperiodically
modulatedvibrations,wherethemodulations
havea frequency
independent
of that of the drive. (4) A parametricallydrivenrigid pendulumwill defy gravityby standingon end and
oscillatingupsidedown. (5) Standingwaveson a troughof waterwill be parametricallydriven,as seenby
MichaelFaraday.(6) A nonpropagating
solitoh[ Phys.Rev. Lett. 52, 1421(1984) ] will beshownin a trough
of water, and two of these solitons will oscillate about each other.

1:55

TF3. Education, research, and acoustic levity: Miscellaneous demonstrations.J. D. Maynard (The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, 104 Davey Lab, UniversityPark, PA 16802)

Duringthecourseof teaching
andconducting
research
in acoustics,
a numberofdemonstrations
havebeen
developed.Somehave beenfor classroomeducation,somehavebeenfor our own education,somehavebeenfor

entertainment,
andsomehaveled to seriousresearchprojects.Thesedemonstrations
includethe sonicmotor,
acousticlevitation,the projectedChladniplale, shockinception,noiseriding sound,followinga massand
springto chaos,acousticAndersonlocalization,and tuning up a quasicrystal.The demonstrationswill be
presentedas permittedby time and transportationlimitations.
Slll
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2:20

'I'r4. A simpleapparatasfor the acousticlevitationof a dropin a liquid.RobertE. Apfel (Departmentof
MechanicalEngineering,Yale University,P.O. Box2159,New Haven,CT 06520)

A simpleapparatus
consisting
ofa piezoelectric
disc,beaker,functiongenerator,
audioamplifier,
current
probe,andoscilloscope
issufficient.
todemonstrate
theacoustic
levitation
ofa liquiddropinanimmiscible
host
liquid.Applications
of acoustic
levitation,
whichincludemeasuring
the tensilestrengthof liquids,sound
velocity,interfacial
tension,
andotherproperties,
willbediscussed.
[Thiswashasbeensupported
bytheOffice
of Naval Research.]

2:55

TT5. Simpledemonstration
of a thermoacoustic
soundsource.
ThomasJ. Hofler,AnthonyA. Atchley,and
StevenL. Garrett(Physics
Department,
Code61, NavalPostgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)

A simplethermoacoustic
primemover,knownasthe"Hoflertube,"consisting
of an open-closed
tube
containing
manyG-10fiberglass
plates
willbedemonstrated.
Sound
ofsufficiently
largeamplitude
toproduce
streaming
isgenerated
whena temperature
gradient
isimposed
across
thethermally
insulating
plates.
Theuse
of heliumgasratherthanair asthethermodynamic
workingfluidprovides
a dramaticdemonstration
of the
effects
thatsound
speed
andotherthermalproperties,
suchasthepolytropic
coefficient,
haveontheefficiency
ofacoustic
powergeneration
fromthethermoacoustic
process.
A simple
modelwillbeprovided
toexplain
the
enginebehaviorto a nonscientificaudience.

3:20

TF6. Demonstration
of computer-based
SOhograph
display.Alan D. Stuartand Glenn Frey (Graduate
Programin Acoustics,
The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,UniversityPark,PA 16802)
A computer-based
sonograph
displayhasbeendeveloped
thatshowstheamplitudeof thefrequency
spectrum asa functionof time.Depending
on thespeedandprocessing
capabilities
of thecomputer,real-time
displays
canbeobtained.
Thedataacquisition
procedure
developed
alongwiththedisplay
provides
ameans
for
conducting
bothdetailedstatistical
analysis
of thedataaswellassubjecting
thedatato otherpostprocessing
analysis.

ContributedPapers

3:45

TI'7. Demonstrations
on the scatteringof ultrasoundby turbulencein
water. Edward C. Zurey and Murray S. Korman (Departmentof
Physics,UnitedStatesNavalAcademy,Annapolis,MD 21402)

Thesing-around
velocimeter
[M. Greenspan
andC. Tschiegg,
Rev.
Sci.Instrum.28,897-901(1957)] iscapable
ofgreatprecision
andisan
elegantmeasurement
technique.
It is alsorelativelyeasyto implement
withlow-cost
electronics.
Besides
theobvious
experiments
onthedependenceof soundspeedin gases
ontemperature
andmolecular
weight,it is

A beamof monochromatic
soundincidentona turbulentvelocityfield
(produced
by a submerged
waterjet) isscattered
by thevelocityfluctuationsin theflow.Angularmeasurements
of theDopplershiftandspectralbroadening
in thereceived
frequency
spectrum
ofthescattered
sound

alsopossibleto measuregasdiffusionratesor demonstrate
the adiabatic

intensityhelp to characterizethe meanflow and rms velocitiesof the

UniversityGreat Valley GraduateCenter.

natureof acousticoscillations.
Absolutemeasurement
of soundspeed
within 1% is easilydone.Thesedemonstrations
weredeveloped
for a
graduate-level
thermodynamics
coursegivenat the Pennsylvania
State

turbulent
field,respectively.
Scattered
spectra
aredisplayed
forcomparisonin thecaseswheretheincidentbeamisgenerated
by a pointsource.a
planecirculararray,anda focused
spherical
arraytransducer.
Resultsare
shownin an arrangement
wherethe focusedbeamscansacrossthe width
of thejet. Scattering
theoriesare brieflymentioned
in light of spectral
broadeningresults.
4:15

TY9. Videotapedemonstrations
of auditoriumdesignprinciplesusing

acoustic
scale
models.
GaryW. Sicbein
(Department
ofArchitecture,
4:00

TTS. Measurementof thesoundspeedin air by sing-around
veloclmetry.
ThomasB. Gabrielson( 1216BarnessDrive, Warminster,PA 18974)
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231 ARCH, Universityof Florida, Gainesville,FL 32611)

A videotape
demonstration
wasdeveloped
to illustrateacoustical
de-

signprinciples
forauditoria
to undergraduate
architecture
students.
An
117thMeetir•g:AcousticalSocietyof America
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acoustical scale model of an auditorium was constructed with removable

walls,floor,and ceiling.Startingwith a microphone
in freespace,an
enclosure
isbuiltin steps
aroundthesource
andreceiver.
An echogram
is
recordedat eachstepsostudentscanseethe effectof increasedenclosure

on thesoundthatarrivesat thelistener's
position.
Theaterseating,variousquantities
of absorbent
material,acoustically
shaped
ceilingpanels,
and diffusingelementsare addedto the enclosureas the demonstration
progresses.
Echoes,excessive
loudness,
flutter,andotherbasicacoustical

problemsand their solutionsare presented.
The demonstrations
show
changes
in theimpulseresponse
of theroomaschanges
aremadein the
shapeand volumeof the room.It servesasan introductionto acoustical
modelingand auditoriumdesignfor the students.

4:30

TT10. Sources for demonstrationexperiments in acoustics.Thomas

D. Rossing(Departmentof Physics,Northern Illinois University,
DeKalb, IL 60115)

Many teachers,sincethe time ofChladni, Helmholtz,and Rayleigh,
haveuseddemonstration
experiments
to enhancetheirstudents'understandingof acousticalphenomena.
Somesources
for descriptions
of suitableexperiments
for lecturedemonstrations,
corridordemonstrations,
and laboratoryuseare discussed,
as well as the author'sexperiencewith
usingdemonstrations
experiments
in acoustics
courses
at variouslevelsof
instruction.

PosterPapers
Contributorswill beat theirpostersfrom4:30 to 5:30p.m.

TTI1. SimultaneousSLAM imagingand tensileloadingof copperfilms.

WayneM. Wright (AppliedResearch
Laboratories,
The Universityof

WendyC. Crone(Departmentof Theoreticaland AppliedMechanics,
Universityof Illinois,216TalbotLab, 104S.WrightStreet,Urbana,IL

Texasat Austin, P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029and Mechanical

61801}

78713-1063)

Preliminaryexperimentson imagingthe mechanicalpropertiesof
copperfilms(I and 5 mil thick) havebeenperformedwith the scanning
laseracousticmicroscope
(SLAM). Assessment
of materialproperties
can be obtainedthroughattenuationand speedmeasurements
with the
SLAM. Transmission
curvesfor a copperfilm wereobtainedat 24 and30

An airborne
experiment
to modeltheintense
pulsefielddeveloped
by
a iithotripteris in progress.
The reflectoris half an ellipsoid,machined
fromanaluminumblockandhavingthefollowingdimensions:
majoraxis

Engineering
Department,The Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin,TX

MHz to assessthe effects of thickness and stiffness of the film. Predictions

280 ram, minor axis 140 ram, eccentricity0.866, distancefrom aperture

ofoptimuminsonifieation
anglewerethendetermined
for 100MHz. Real

planetoeitherfocusi 21 min.An electricsparkat theinteriorfocalpoint
generates
an N wavepulse.The reflected
wavein the exteriorregionis

time imagesof a copperfilm with a small crack were obtainedwhile
stretchingwasinduced.Resultsare encouraging
and the imagesdisplay
changesin the attenuationandspeedin the regionof thecracktip as the
filmis loaded.It issuspected
that thesechanges
arecausedby theplastic
deformationnearthecracktip. Furtherexperiments
arebeingconducted
toverifythisandto measure
othermechanical
properties.
[Advisor:John
Harris. Work donein cooperationwith SONOSCAN, Inc. and the BioacousticsResearchLaboratoryof the Universityof Illinois.!

observedwith the aid of a condensermicrophonehaving a very wide
bandwidth.Of particularinterestis the sequence
of axial measurements

fromtheaperture
totheexteriorfocus
andbeyond.
Expectations
based
on
lineartheorywerethat the pulsewouldstartout N-shapedneartheaperture.become
U-shaped
in theneighborhood
ofthefocus(because
ofphase
changes
characteristic
of three-dimensional
focusing),and takeon the
shapeof an invertedN beyondthefocus.Measurements
confirmexpectationsfortheprefocalandfocalregions.
Beyondthefocalregion,however,

Till2. Focusingof an N waveby an ellipsoidalreflector:An experimentin

theshapeis notan invertedN. Insteadit morecloselyresembles
theUshaped
pulserecorded
at thefocus.[Worksupported
in partbyOfficeof

air. StepbenT.W. Cheng,MattbewR. Jones,DavidT. Blackstock,
and

NavM ResearchandTexasAdvancedResearchProgram.]
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THURSDAY

AFTERNOON, 25 MAY 1989

COMSTOCK A, 1:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionUU. EngineeringAcousticsVII: AcousticMeasurementsand General Topics
Robert D. Finch, Cochairman

Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,University
of Houston,Houston,Texas77204

Ilene J. Busch-Vishniac, Cochairman

Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,University
of Texas,Austin,Texas78712
ContributedPapers

1.•o

UUI. A method for measuringdynamic properties of soils. Jerry
E. Fatstad (Research Department, Columbia Gas System Service
Corporation,1600Dublin Road, Columbus,OH 43216)

A methodis proposedfor measurement
of the elasticand damping
properties
of soilsin the 100-to 1000-Hzfrequencyrange.The soilsare
assumed to behave as linear viscoelastie materials. The measurement

technique
involvesexcitingvibrationof a soilsamplethroughfixturesof
knowndynamiccharacteristics.
The mechanicalimpedancematrix of a
systemcomposed
of sampleandfixturesis measured
directly.A modelof
thiscombined
systempermitsthe mechanical
impedance
matrixof the
soilsamplealoneto beextracted.Fromthisthedynamicproperties
of the
soilmaterialmay becomputed.

nipulationandtoimprovetheprecision,
theliquidisreplaced
bya calibrated plungerand an electronicpressuretransducer.The volumedisplacementbeingkeptsmall,thetemperatureriseisminimalandtheisothermal
conditionis obtainedwithout the needto useany liquid-filledbath to
stabilizethe temperature.A calibrationprocedureis requiredthough,to
accountfor possible
movementof thetransducer
diaphragm.Preliminary
experimentalresultsanderroranalysissuggest
that porositycanbe measuredwith thisapproachwith 1%-2% accuracy.

1:4•

UU4. Surfacephenomena
of finite amplitude,pure-tonesoundon airsaturated porous materials. Jason D. Mcintosh (Department of

ElectricalEngineering,Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,MN
55455)
l:lS

UIJ2. Comparisonof complex dielectric constantwith dynamic elastic
moduliofseveralelastomers.
J. Burns(FioridalnstituteofTechnology,
Melbourne, FL 32901) and P.S. Dubbelday (Naval Research
Laboratory, Underwater Sound ReferenceDetachment,P.O. Box
568337, Orlando, FL 32856-8337)

Complendielectricconstants
weremeasuredfor severaltypesof rubberyelastomers
overa temperature
rangefrom -- 10to 30 øC.The sampiesincludeda seriesof ncoprenes
with thesamecomposition
exceptfor
variable amounts of carbon black filler from 0% to 33%. These dielectric

data are comparedwith elasticmodulimeasuredon similarmaterialto
determinewhichelasticresponse
ismostcloselycorrelatedwith dielectric
properties.
The correlation
isdiscussed
in termsof physicalmodelsof the
polymers.[Work supported
by ONR.]

It is well knownthat the flowresistance,
asdefinedby Darcy'slaw,
becomes
a functionof thefluidflowfor largefluidvelocities.
For porous
materials
in air, thereappears
to betwoseparate
nonlinear
flowregimes;
for low velocities,
the resistance
coefficient
increases
with the squareof
the fluid velocity;and for high velocities,the resistance
coefficient
increases
linearlywiththemagnitude
ofthefluidvelocity.In thispaper,the
twononlinear
flowregimes
areparamortized
forseveral
porous
materials.
Nonlinearcorrections
aremadeto linearwavetheoryandnumericalsolutionsfor puretonesareobtained
that thenare usedto predictsurface
admittance,
absorption,
andinternalpressure
attenuation
for infiniteand
finitelengthsamples.
Amongthephenomena
predicted
andalsoobserved
experimentally
isa peaking
andthena rollingoffthesurface
absorption
of
a finitelengthsampleasthesurfacepressure
is increased.
Also,a surface
pressure
criterionisputforththatgivesanapproximate
maximumsurface
pressure
thata porousmaterialcouldbeexposed
to beforethesenonlinear
phenomenabecomeimportant in describingthe material'scharacteris-

tics.[This workwassupported
in partby a grantfrom theDefenseSystemsDivisonof Honeywell,Incorporated.
]
1:30

UU3. Development
of a "dry"systemfor the measurement
of porosity.
Yvan Champoux(MechanicalEngineeringDepartment,Faculty of
AppliedScience,Universit6de Sherbrooke,
Sherbrooke,
Quebec.IlK
2RI, Canada), Michael R. $tinson, and Oilles A. Daigle (Physics
Division, National Research Council, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0R6,
Canada)

In thispaper,an experimental
systemthat permitsrapidandconvenient measurement
of the porosityof materialsis described.The useof
liquid,eitherdi•ctly in the techniqueor for temperaturestabilization,is
avoided.In ;his sense,it is truly a dry porositymeasurement
technique.

Porosityisoneof several
physicalparameters
requiredfor varioustheoreticalmodels,tocharacterize
a porousmaterial.Theproposed
technique
isbasedon theapproachsuggested
by Beranek[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 13,
248 (1942)]. Thepressure
changein a closedvolume(with andwithouta
sample)is monitoredfor a givenchangein volume.To simplifythe msSl 14
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2:00

UUS. Wave attenuation in 1-3 piezoceramic compositesdue to electric

conductivity.X.Q. Bao, Vijay K. Varadan, and VasudaraV. Varadan
(Departmentof Engineering
Science
andMechanics,Research
Centerfor
theEngineering
of Electronics
andAcousticMaterials,The Pennsylvania
State University, University Park, PA 16802)
Piezcceramiccompositescan be tailored to provide propagating
waveswith high attenuationby introducingappropriateelectricalcon-

ductivityintothematerials.Analysisof 1-3typepiezoceramic
composite
materialsis presented.
The optimumvalueof conductivityfor maximum
attenuationof propagatingwavesalongthe PZT fiber directionis discussed.Numericalresultsfor 1-3 PZT/epoxy composites
with various
volume fractions are shown.
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2:15

3:00

UU6. Acousticsourcestrengthmeasurements
of cavitation noisein a

UU9. Acoustic source power evaluation based on finite-difference

watertunnel.GeraldC. Lauehle(AppliedResearchLaboratory,Penn

intensity. Ruey-ChangWei and Anna L. Pate (Department of
Engineering
Science
and Mechanics,
Iowa StateUniversity,Ames,1A

StateUniversity,
Box30, StateCollege,PA 16804)andSilvioBistafa
(GuaratinguetJEngineering
School,State Universityof SJo Paulo,
Guaratinguet•i,
12500-SJo
Paulo,Brazil)
An experimental
investigation
of thenoisegenerated
by cavitationin

turbulentshearflowisycported.
Thecavitation
isproduced
bytheflow
througha sharp-edged
orificeplatemountedin thetestsectionofa 15.25-

cm-diamwatertunnel.Theuniquefeatures
ofthisexperiment
includethe
directmeasurement
of acousticsourcestrengthusinga reciprocitytechniqueand the development
of semi-empirical
scalinglawsfor the noise
produced.The sourcestrengthmeasurement
methodis usefulfor waler
tunnelcavitationnoisestudiesbecauseit is nonintrusive;the noiseis measuredby a reciprocaltransducerlocatedoutsideof the testsection,in air.

Thescalinglawsfororificeplatecavitationnoisearedeveloped
to include
theeffects
ofpressure
dropacross
theplate,themeanvelocitythroughthe
plate,thecavitationnumber,andtheair contentlevelof thewater.These
scalingformulaswereverifiedbyrunninga similartestin a 30.5-cmwater
tunnelandcomparing
themeasured
sourcestrengthspectrato thosepredictedfromthesmallertunnelresults.[Work supported
by theApplied

50011 )

Radiatedpowerof a baffledpistonwasinvestigated
bynumericalsimulationandalsoby measurements
in an anechoiechamberwith theuseof

thefinite-difference
intensity.
Several
parameters
involvedin theacoustic
powerevaluationwereinvestigated.
Theseinclude:thetypeof the scanningsurface(hemisphere
and half-cube),the locationof the scanning
surface,sourcedirectivity(ka = I andka = 10), microphone
spacing,
and thenumberanddensityof the measurement
points.As an independent experimentalcheck,a pressure-based,
farfieldmethodwasusedto
evaluatethe sourcepower.The sourcepowerestimatedfrom the finitedifferenceintensitywaswithin i-dB agreementwith the resultsfrom the
farfieldpressure
basedmethod.As a resultof thisstudytheeffectsof each
parameteron the accuracycanbeestimated,and consequently
the choice

of theseparameters
canbemade.[ Worksupported
by NSF.]

ResearchLaboratory.]

3:15
2:30

UUI0. Shifts in transverse vibration modes of elastic beams resulting

UU7. Scatter in ultrasonicwave attenuationmeasurements
causedby

from a discontinuityin beam stiffness.Lawrence M. McClure and

transducers.Mary A. Paul and Anna L. Pate (Department of
Engineering
Science
and Mechanics,
Iowa StateUniversity,Ames,IA

RobertD. Finch(DepartmentofMechanicalEngineering,
Universityof
Houston, Houston, TX 77204-4792)

50011 )
The scatter in attenuation of ultrasonic waves in aluminum was inves-

tigated with five broadband, nonfocused,immersion transducerswith

centerfrequencies
of 10and 15MHz. Threedifferentexperimentaltechniqueswereused:two typesof multipleechotechniques
and a multiple

thickness
technique.
Theobjective
wastoinvestigate
therepeatability
of
the measurement for the same transducer and same method, the bias

towardsa particularmethod,and the consistencyof the measurements
acrosstransducers.No bias toward a particular methodwas found and
repeatability
wasgood.However,theresultswerefoundto betransducer
dependent.
Effortshavecurrentlybegunto imagethetransducers
in order
to performtheirindividualcharacterization.
Thischaracterization
will be
usedinsteadof modelingtransducers
asrigidpistons.The effectof transducercharacterizationon the consistencyin attenuationmeasurement
will bediscussed.
[Work supportedby Centerfor NDE, Ames,IA.[

Vibrationcharacteristics
of elasticbeamsare modifiedby a changein
stiffness
dueto a discontinuity.
This effectwasfirstinvestigated
by W. T.
Thompson[J. Appl. Mech.,Trans.ASME 16, 203-207 (1949) ]. In this
paperthereisa reporton a studyof thefrequencyshiftsdueto variations
in individualparameters
of a crackin a beam.A quantitytermedthe
signaturesumisdefinedin termsof deviationfromthemodalfrequencies
of anuricracked
beamandisproposed
asanindextoidentifythepresence
of a discontinuityin a beamunder investigation.[Work supportedby
NSF.]

3:30

2:45

UU!I. An omni-directional, ultrasonic acoustical source for threedimensionalpositionmonitoringin air. Jack Leifer and Ilene J. Busch-

Vishniae(Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,
The Universityof
UUS. Use of gating techniquefor calibrating soundintensity probes.
G. KrishnappaandV. J. Chiu (EngineLaboratory,NationalResearch

Texas at Austin, Austin, TX 78712)

Council Canada, Ottawa, Ontario KI A 0R6, Canada)

An acoustically
basedmeansof trackingthe positionof theendeffector of a movingindustrialrobotarm hasbeenproposed.The systemcon-

Soundintensityprobecalibrationin largelaboratoryspaces
usingthe
technique
of"time gattrig"wasinvestigated.
In thisstudy,boththesound
sourceand the probesweremounted2.45 m abovethe roomfloorand the
nearestreflectingsurfacewas4.87 m from the measurement
point.The
sourceand thc probewereseparated
by 1.8m. The lengthof the sound
pulse(chirp) and triggerdday were adjustedon an FIT analyzerto
preventthe probesfromsensingthe reflectedsignal.The performance
of
the soundintensityprobeswascomparedwith soundintensityderived
from soundpressurclevel measurements
by a singlecalibratedmicro-

sistsof an omni-directional acoustical source fixed to the robot arm, and

phone.Boththetwo-microphone
probeandtheprobeincorporating
di-

the horn, wherethe resultingsoundfieldcanbe described
by the piston
equations.
Thepressure
andomni-directional
characteristics
oftheacous-

rectmeasurement
of particlevelocitywereexaminedat severalanglesof

severalstationarysensors
positionedthroughoutthe robot'sworkspace.
Basedupon the time-of-flightof a 500-kHz signaltravelingfrom the
sourceto eachsensor,the positionof the end effectorcanbe determined.
This schemeis potentiallyan effective,yet economical
alternativeto the
morecomplexopticaltrackingsystemscurrentlyin use.The acoustical
sourceincorporates
anexponentially
taperedsolidWebster's
hornthat is
drivenin resonance
by a commercialpiezoelectric
transducer
mountedon

itswideend.A high-amplitude
vibrationisproduced
at thenarrowendof

incideneeboth in II•e horizontal and verlical planes.The resultsdemon-

tical field producedarc enhancedbeyondtho•c that could b• generatedby

stratethat thecalibrationofsoundintensityprobescanbecarriedout with
reasonable
certaintyin the 300- to 6000-Hz frequencyrangeand that the

"timegating"technique
hastheadvantage
of notrequiringanyexpensive

a simplefiat piezoelectric
sourcealone.Resultsobtainedwith thissource
confirmthe feasibilityof usingultrasoundin air asa meansof accurately
determining
positions
in threedimensions.
[Work supported
by General

specialfacilities.

Motors ResearchLaboratories.]
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UU12. Generationof acousticpulsesof shortdurutlonfrom laser pulses
on metal foils. Peng Jiang and Robert E. Apfel (Department of
MechanicalEngineering,
Yale University,New Haven,CT 06520)

The forward projectionof transientpressurefieldsfrom ultrasonic
transducers
hasbeeninvestigated
bothexperimentally
and theoretically.
The transientpressure
fieldof a planein frontof a transducer
isprojected
to anotherplanefurtherfromthetransducerusingwave-vector
andtimedomainmethodsthat are implementedusingFFT's. We havepreviously

To calibratetransducers
in water,a laserwasusedasa meanstogenerate acousticpulsesof shortduration.In the experiments,
sampleswere

shownthatthisprojection
algorithmgivesgoodresultswhenappliedto
thefieldof a pistonthatiscalculated
usingimpulse-response
methods.In

chosenfrom the available metal foils (stainlesssteeland aluminum ) with

thecurrentwork,experimentally
determinedtransientpressure
fieldsin a
planein front of typicalmedicalor NDE transducershavebeenobtained
usingopticaltomographic
methodsto measurea two-dimensional
sliceof
thefieldasa functionof time.The forwardprojectionof thespace-and
time-dependent
fieldviaourprojection
algorithmyieldsresultsthatarein
goodagreementwith the opticallymeasured
field at the new plane.A
comparison
of analyticalandexperimental
resultswill bediscussed
along
with potentialapplications
of the methodfor transducercalibrationand

differentthicknesses.
Severalconclusions
canbedrawnfrom theexperiments.( 1) The energydensityof the incidentlaserpulsehasa strong
effect,depending
ontheproperties
ofsample,onthedurationofthegeneratedacousticpulses.(2) Thermalexpansion/3and thermaldiffusivity
lengthL art twoimportantparameters
thataffectthegenerated
acoustic

waveforms,
where
L = (2Dtp)•/: andD = K/cop,K isthethermal
conductivity,
co isthespecific
heat,p isthedensity,
andtpisthedurationofa
laserpulse.(3) If the thicknessof a sampleis comparableto the thermal

characterization.
• Presentaddress:
NavalUnderwater
Systems
Center,

diffusivity
lengthL, it will affectthegenerated
waveform.(4) Lasergenerationof acousticpulsesfrommetalfoilsmaybeableto beusedto calibratereceivingtransducers
in a liquid,at leastin a relativesense.[Work
supported,
in part, by U.S. NationalInstituteof Health throughGrant

Newport,RI.

IR01CA39374.]

4:30

4:00

UU13.Acoustical
activityinstructurally
chiralcomposites.
S.K. Yang,
V.V. Varadan,
andV. K. Varadan(Department
ofEngineering
Science
andMechanics,
Research
Centerfor the Engineering
of Electronicand
AcousticMaterials,ThePennsylvania
StateUniversity,
UniversityPark,
PA 16802)

"Opticalactivity"exhibited
throughelectromagnetic
wavepropagation and scatteringhasbeenwell-studiedin recentyearsevenat GHz
frequencies.
Acoustical
activity,on theotherhand,wasfirstexperimentallyobserved
in 1968by PortigalandBurstein[Phys.Rev.170,673-678

(1968)]. Lakhtakiaetal. [papersubmitted
forpublication]
arguedthat
sinceelectromagnetic
wavescandiscriminate
thechiralityor handedness
of themicrostructure,
thereisno reasonwhyothertransverse
wavescannot do so also. In general,the fieldsin an elasticsolid consistof both
transverse
and longitudinalcomponents.
Therefore,an elasticsolidcan

'UUI$. Unidirectional
magnetostrictive/piezoelectric
hybridtransducer.
JohnL. Butler (Image Acoustics,Inc., P.O. Box 6, North Marshfield,
MA 02059), StephenC. Butler (Massa ProductsCorporation,280
Lincoln Street, Hingham, MA 02043), and Arthur E. Clark (Naval
SurfaceWeaponsCenter,SilverSpring,MD 20910)

The objectof thehybridtransducer
isto produceenhanced
motionat
oneendandcanceledmotionat theotherend.In thesimplestform the
transducer
consists
of a quarterwavelength
section
of piezoelectric
materialjoinedto a quarterwavelength
sectionof Terfenol-Drare-earthmagnetostrictivematerial.A 3-kHz experimentalhybrid transducerwith a
total lengthof 18 in. wasconstructed
with a smallcentralmassand two
smallequalend pistonmasses.Measurements
on this deviceshowedan
average
front-to-back
ratioofapproximately
17dB.Theoperating
theory,
equivalentcircuitanalysis,and measured
resultswill be presented.
The
resultsconfirmthe original 1984 theoreticalprediction[U.S. Patent
4,443,731
]. [Modelingeffortsupported
by SB1R.]

exhibita phenomenon
similarto opticalactivitythathasbeenreferredto
asacoustic
activityby someauthors.To verifythishypothesis,
structural
chiralityinducedby intrinsically
anisotropic
materialswasstudied.Four
laminatedcomposite
samples
wereprepared.In twoof thesamples,
the

fiberdirection
wa?rotated
fromonelayertOthenextsothattheresulting
samplewaseitherleft or right handed.In the third sample,the fiber
directions
wererandomfromlayerto layer,whereasin thefourththey
remained
alignedresultingin a samplewithorthotropic
symmetry.
These
samples
werethentestedbyusingshearwavetransducers
in an ultrasonic
throughtransmission
experiment.Our resultsindicatethat shearwave
transducers
are ableto sensethe handedness
of the samplesand detect
additional shear modes.

4:45

UUI6.

Improvement of reflection and transmission coefficient

measurements
on test panels.C. Audoly and C. Giangreco(Groupe
d'Etudesct de Recherchesde D•tection Sous-Marine,Le Brusc,83140
Six-Fours,France)

4:15

Theefficiency
of acoustic
materials
isoftenevaluated
by measuring
thereflection
andtransmission
coefficients
on testpanelsin tanks.The
aimistoobtaintheintrinsic
characteristics
ofthematerial,
asif thepanel
wereinfinite.However,
whenthesizeofthepanelisnotlargecompared
to
thewavelength
in water,themeasurements
aredisturbed
by scattering

UU14. Forward projection of a transient tomographically reconstructed

phenomena.Differenttechniques(useof surfacehydrophonesand trans-

pressure
field.ll. MichaelJ.Forbes,
'1StepbenV.Letchef(Department
of Physics,Universityof RhodeIsland,Kingston,RI 02881), andPeter
R. Stepanishen
(DepartmentofOceanEngineering,
UniversityofRhode

mitters,intensityreceivers,
double-layer
transducers)
arestudiedexperimentallyandtheoretically
andtheiruseto improvethemeasurements
is
examined.
For normalincidence
measurements,
goodresultsareobtained
.witha surface
hydrophone
placedin thenearfield
of thetestpanel.

Island,Kingston,RI 02881)
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1:05

VV1. Energy flow associatedwith fundamental elastic wave types on
inhomogeneous
cylindrical shells.Allen D. Pierce (Graduate Program
in Acoustics,PennsylvaniaState University, 157 Hammond Building,
StateCollege,PA 16804)

VV3. Analysisof kineticenergyrepartitionfor in-planebeamstructures.
1. B. Piaud, T. Loyau, and I. Nicolas (Groupe d'Acoustiquede
I'Universit6 de Sherbrooke,Dgpartementde G6nie Mfcanique,
Universit6de Sherbrooke,Sherbrooke,Qu6bec11K 2R I, Canada)

The basicshelldynamicequationsfor an inhomogeneous
cylindrical
shell (slowly varyingradius,thickness,and materialproperties)result
from Hamilton'sprinciple.The versionadoptedhereis onewhichyields
the Donnellequationsin the limitingcaseof a homogeneous
thin shell,
althoughthe sametechniqueappliesfor moresophisticated
shelltheories.
There are threewavetypesthat resultfrom the theorythat canbe identifiedin thehigh-frequency
limit ascompressional
(longitudinal),in-plane
shear,andflexural.The propagation
of thesewavesisdirectionally
dependent,frequency
dependent,
anddispersive.
Thegeneralrayacoustics
formulationdeveloped
in previouspapersby theauthor,by FelsenandLu,
andby Norrisisextendedto includetheproperinvariantsfor propagation
alongraytubes.Theenergydensityandenergyfluxvectorsforeachof the

In thispaper,kineticenergyrepartition
forin-planebeamstructures
is
analyzed
usingthreedifferentmethods:
thestatistical
energy
analysis,
the
energyinfluence
coefficient
method(based
onthemodalapproach
), and
the exactmethod(basedon the waveapproach).The two lastmethods
allow thedefinitionof a linearrelationbetweenthe averagekineticenergy
ofeachbeamandtheexcitations
appliedtoall thestructure.
Thereforethe
contributionof eachexcitationto the kineticenergyof eachbeamcanbe
shown.In thestructure,thebeamangleatajunctioncantakeanyvalue.A

junctionmodelwiththreedegrees
offreedom
isdeveloped
toaccount
for
longitudinal
andflexural
motions.
A comparison
between
thethreemethodsisperformed.
Theanalysis
results
arepresented
fordifferent
angles,
differenttypesofjunctions,and supports.

threewavetypesarederivedwith theaid of Hamilton'sprincipleanda
Poynting's
theoremexpressing
conservation
of waveenergyis obtained
foreachwavetype.Thisidentification
allowsthediscussion
of theenergy
transferwhenwavesare partiallyreflectedandconvertedto otherwave
typesat ribsor at abrupttransitions
of shellradius.[Work supported
by
ONR and by the William E. Leonhardendowmentto PennsylvaniaState
University.]
1:50
1:20

VV2. Surface wavesin layered structureswith applicationto vocal-fold
vibration. Richard S. McGowan (Haskins Laboratories, 270 Crown
Street, New Haven, CT 06511 )

The initiationof surfacewavesovera layeredstructure,includingan
air channel,a thin elasticlayer,an inviscidwaterlikefluid,and an impedanceboundary,isdiscussed.
Thisstructureisa rudimentarypictureof the
vocalfoldsneartheedges.The initiationofsurfacewavesat the interface
betweenthe air andelasticlayeris similarto the problemsof initiationof
wind wavesoverwaterand the flutterof panels.Early linearanalysesof
surfacewaveinitiationconsideredKelvin-Helmholtz instability,a static
instability,and the useof Jeffreys'shelteringcoefficient
asa destabilizing
mechanism
for a dynamicinstability.Bothstaticanddynamicinstabilities
are possiblein vocal-foldvibration.However,the dynamictype of instability is the mechanismthat usuallyis operablein a layeredstructure
model of vocal-foldvibration,althoughJeffreys'shelteringcoefficient
doesnot providethe correctterm for negativedamping.This is confirmed
by the lumpedelementtwo-massmodel,a verysuccessful
modelfor simulatingsomeaspectsof vocal-foldvibration [ K. lshizakaand J. L. Flanagan,Bell Syst.Tech. J. 51, 1233(1968) ]. The two-massmodelalsoillustrateshow to incorporatedynamicpressurelossinto the layeredstructure
approachto accountfor the negativestiffness.The layeredstructureap-

VV4. Critical frequencies
of ribbedplates.G. Maidanik,$. Dickey
(David Taylor ResearchCenter,Annapolis,MD 21402-5067),and
J. Ertel (Physics Department, United States Naval Academy,
Annapolis,MD 21402-5026)

The vibrational
andradiativeproperties
of panelsareoftencastin
termsoftherelationship
between
thetwosetsofproperties.
Therelationshipis expressed
in termsof the radiationefficiencies
of thesepanels.
Ofteninterest
liesinthedependence
oftheradiation
efficiency
onfrequency;theradiation
efficiency
is,therefore,
usually
displayed
asa function
of
frequency.
If thepanelisbasically
a plateresponding
in flexureit iscustomary
toascertain
theradiation
efficiency
asafunction
ofthenormalized
frequency
(m/to,.),wheretoisthefrequency
variable
andto,.isdefined
as
thefrequency
atwhichthephase
velocity
ofthefreewaves,
ina specified
direction,on theunloaded
uniformplatematches
thespeedof soundin
the irradiatedfluid.The criticalfrequencymay havedirectionalproper-

ties.However,if the uniformplateis isotropic,
the criticalfrequency
is

independent
ofdirection.
Whentheplateisnonuniform;
e.g.,because
the
plateisribbedand/orfinite,the"freewavesandtheirphasevelocity"on
theunloaded
nonuniform
platemaynotcorrespond
to thoseon theunloadeduniformplate.Evenif thesefreewavesadmitto thedefinition
of

thecritical
frequency
to•thiscriticalfrequency
maynotbeequaltoto,..If

proachhastheadvantage
of allowingfor testingof theeffects
of changing
themechanical
properties
of varioushistological
layerson theinitiationof
thesurfacewave.[Work supportedby NIH grantsHD- 1994,NS-13870,

thereis meritin displaying
the radiationefficiency
asa functionof the
normalizedfrequency,
whichcriticalfrequency
needbeusedin thenormalization?
The paperis a briefattemptto answerthisquestion.
The
definitionof thecriticalfrequencies
andtheirusein normalizingthefrequency
fordisplaying
theradiation
efficiencies
of regularly
ribbedplates

and NS- 13617 to Haskins Laboratories.]

are cited as examples.
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WS. Prol•gation of e!•tie waveson thin-walledcircular eylindem.

Hyun-GwonKil (Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstitute
of Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332),Allan D. Pierce(Departmentof
MechanicalEngineering,
Pennsylvania
State University,University
Park, PA 16802), and Jerry H. Ginsberg(school of Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)

The nearfieldresponses
of a thickviseoelastic
platearecomputedfor
epicenter,
off-epicenter
receiverlocations
to a pointsteploadactingnormal to thesurface.Analysisof theseresponses
showsthattherayarrival
behaviorof a transientultrasonicsignalpropagated
througha thickviscoelastic
platecanbeanalyzed
to recover
theplatematerial's
dispersion
andattenuation.Suchmeasurements
formthe basisof thepoint-source/

point-receioer
measurement
technique.
Signalprocessing
algorithms
are
demonstrated
with syntheticandrealsignalsobtainedviathistechnique
in elastic and viscoelastic materials.

Thispaperexamines
thenatureofelasticwavespropagating
in a thinwalledcircularcylinderfromtheviewpoint
thatthecylinder's
geometry
is
a sourceof anisotropy.
A point-excited
circularcylinderis regardedasa
two-dimensional
anisotropic
mediumextendingoveran infinitedomain
formedfromthestretched
angularcoordinate.
Correspondingly,
thedisplacement
fieldisrepresented
asa superposition
ofwavespropagating
out

2:35

from localized sources into an unbounded medium. The excitation of

wavesby varioustypesof pointforceisanalyzedusingLighthill'stheory.
Thisleadsto an expression
for the farfieldresponse
of the point-excited
unbounded
medium,whichcanbeexpressed
in a simpleasymptoticform
at frequencies
somewhat
higherthanthe ringfrequency.
Thus,in this
frequency
range,thefadieidresponse
of a point-excited
circularcylinder
can be easilyobtainedusingthe corresponding
asymptoticfarfieldresponse
of an unbounded
medium.Usingtheseresults,it isshownthatthe
wavemotionin a thin-walledcircularcylinderat moderatefrequencies
maybe interpretedin termsof the wavemotionin a thin plate. [Work
supported
by ONR. [

VV7.

Forced vibrations of stiflened cylindrical elastic panels.

Zahit Mecitogluand M. C. I•kmeci (Faculty of Aeronauticsand
Astronautics,IstanbulTechnicalUniversity,Maslak, Istanbul 80626,
Turkey)

The objective
of thispaperis to investigate
the forcedresponse
of a
stiflenedcircularcylindricalpanelwithin the frameof Love'sfirstapproximation theory of elasticshells.The effectsof stiflehersare taken into

VV6. Theory and measurementsof transient ultrasonic waves in a
viseoelastie
plate. RichardL. Weaver (Departmentof Theoreticaland
Applied Mechanics, University of 111inois•Champaign-Urbana,
Urbana,IL 61801), WolfgangSachse,and Lin Niu (Departmentof
Theoreticaland Applied Mechanics,Cornell University,Ithaca, NY

accountby theorthotropicmaterialapproach,includingtheeccentricity
of stiffeners.
The variationalequationof motionfor theforcedvibrations
of thinelasticshellswith clampededgesisderivedfromHamilton'sprinciple.The stiflenedelasticpanelis diseretizedby the Semiloofelements.
Then, with the helpof the variationalequation,the matrixequationis
obtainedto determinethe frequencies
and modeshapesof the stiflened
circularcylindricalelasticpanel.Two typesof stiflenedshellpanelsare
considered
for forced-response
analysis:
thestiflenedmodelsby thestiffenerswith rectangular
crosssectionandwith profileshapecrosssection.
The influenceof thespacings
anddimensions
of stiffeners
on the forced
response
of the stiflenedcircularcylindricalpanelis examined.The numericalresultsare plottedwith respectto the parameters,and they are
comparedwith certainearlierresults.Furtherneedsof research
arepoint-

14853)
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WW1. Acousticaldetectionof insectlarvaein post-harvest
commodities.
•I. C. Webb (USDA, ARS, Insect
Attractants,Behavior,and BasicBiologyResearchLaboratory,Gainesville,FL 32604)

An acoustical
systemtodetectinsectlarvaein fruit,nuts,andgrainwill bedescribed.
Thesystem
candetect

!-day-old
fruitflylarvaingrapefruit,
mangos,
orothersimilarfruitandlepidopterous
andcoleopteran
larvain
individual
kernels
ofgrainaswellasbulkgrain.Twotypes
ofdetectors
havebeendeveloped
forthiswork.One
typeisbased
ontheclosed
organpipeprinciple
thatworkswellwithbothfruitandgrainanda piezoelectric
sensor
thatworksprimarilywithgrain.Thesignalof thefeeding
larvaeisdetected,
amplified
approximately
Sl 18
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100dB,filteredthroughtheappropriate
bandpass
filters,andthenstoredoncomputer.
Thecomputer
and

software
arecapable
ofmonitoring
thelarva100%ofthetimethrough
itslifecycle.
Thesystem
hasapplicationsbothinbasicresearch
andquarantine
inspection
ofinsects
in importandexportcommodities.

2:00

WW2. Acousticcommunication
in pestmolecrickets.T. G. Forrest(NationalCenterfor PhysicalAcoustics,
P.O. Box847FraternityRow,Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)
Mole cricketsare commonpestsof turfgrassand pastures
in the southeastern
UnitedStates.The males
producespecies-specific
callingsongsthat functionto attract mates.Malesbegincallingafter sunsetfrom a
burrowconstructed
priorto calling.The burrow'sopeningexpandsexponentially
andtheburrowsare"tuned"
duringtheirconstruction.
Outputincreases
20 dB duringthetuningprocess.
Soundfieldsarehemispherical.
Poweroutputrangesfrom4 to 20/•W andisdependent
uponthesizeof themaleandthemoistureof thesoil
surrounding
theburrow.Flyingfemalesrespond
to thecallingsongandlandnearcallingmales.Malescalling
in anoutdoorarenawerehighlyvariablein thenumberof individuals
attractedto theircallingsongs.Intensity
differences
amongthemaleswasthemajordeterminantin theresponse
of femalesto malesin thearena.The

differential
response
tocallingmales
canbeexplained
usinga simple
modelofpressure
fields
surrounding
two
sources.

2:30

WW3. Soundandthe mothsthat infestbeehives.HaywardG. Spangler(USDA, ARS, Carl HaydenBee
ResearchCenter, 2000 E. Allen Road, Tucson, AZ 85719)

Two mothsthat infestbeehives,the lesserwax moth,,4chroiagrisella,andthe greaterwax moth,Galleria

mellonella,
generate
ultrasonic
pulses
bybucklingtymbals.Lesser
waxmothmalescallcontinuously,
producing 100-kHzsoundpulsesby whichfemalesorientand find them.Greaterwax moth malesgeneratea short
seriesof 75-kHz soundpulses,but femalesfindthemby orientingto malepheromone.
Femaleswingfan in
responseto male soundand may Signalmalesto releasemore pheromoneto guidethem. In contrast,each

tymbalof the relatedricemoth,CorcyracephMonica,
hasninestriaethat buckleand recoverin sequence
to
produce125-kHzsoundin an irregulartrainof pulses.
Femalemothsmaynotdistinguish
7.5-mspulsetrains
from7.5-msburstsofcontinuous
sound.Bothlesser
waxmothsandricemothscanbelocated
andidentified
by
detectingthesoundof callingmales.Acousticaltrapsmayproveusefulfor monitoringor controllingpopulations.

3:00

WW4. Acoustical
peakidentification
system(APIS): An acoustical
technique
for distinguishing
between
EuropeanandAfricanizedhoneybees.
Howard T. Kerr and M. E. Buchanan(B-Tec, Inc., Route 11, Box 7,
Maryville, TN 37801)

A simplemethodhasbeendeveloped
to distinguish
betweenEuropeanandAfricanizedhoneybees
on the

basis
ofdifferences
in thespectral
content
ofsounds
madebyworkerbeesin flight.Thespectral
content
of the
flightsounds
for eachsubspecies
maygenerallybecorrelatedto characteristic
taxonomialfeatures(i.e., wing
size,bodyweight,thoraxdimensions,
etc.) andphysicalbehavior(i.e., foraging,stinging,etc.). Acoustic

signals
fromover800individual
flying
European
andAfricanized
,honeybees
werecollected.
A time-averaged
signalwasgenerated
for eachspecimen,
andstandardFourieranalysis
methodswereusedto generatepower
spectraldensityplots.Examinationof the PSD's revealedthat distinguishing
differences
existbetweenthe
acoustical
signatures
of flyingEuropeanhoneybees
andflyingAfricanizedhoneybees.
Specifically,
theflying
European
honeybee
signature
hasa fundamental
powerpeakin the210-to 230-Hzfrequency
rangewhereas
the flyingAfricanizedhoneybee
signature
hasa fundamental
powerpeakin the 260- to 280-Hz frequency
range.This substantialdifferenceis easilyembodiedin a varietyof simpleidentificationalgorithms.A patent

applicationwassubmittedfor the acoustical
peakidentification
system(APIS), and a simple,inexpensive,
field-portable
instrument
based
onacoustical
signature
techniques
hasbeendeveloped
forscreening
identificationoftheAfricanized
subspecies
ofhoneybees.
Thisinstrument
iscalled"BuzzBuster"andisbeingmarketed
by B-Tec.

$119
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3:30

WWS. AudiospectraandrelatedbehaviorofMonocham,,stiti!!ntorF.
larvae.R. T. Walden (NationalCenter
for PhysicalAcoustics,University,MS 386??)andT. E. Nebeker(Departmentof Entomology,Mississippi
StateUniversity,Mississippi
State,MS 39762)

The behaviorand audiospectraof Monochamus
titillatorF. larvae,the southernpinesawyer,wereobservedandmeasured
in itsnaturalenvironment.The sawyerisbeingutilizedto assistin locatingsouthernpine
beetleinfestations.
Thesawyer's
audioemission
isprimarilyin the 1000-to 2800-Hzrangewithintensitypeaks

atapproximately
1300and2300Hz. Theanalysis
wasobtained
using
botha sweep-frequency
analyzer
andan
FFT spectrumanalyzer.The oscilloscope
displaygavesurprising
informationin that a singlesoundoutput
seemsto first intensifywith time and then rapidlydecay.A closeranalysisrevealsthat a singlesoundis

composed
ofseveral
•imedecaying
buteverintensifying
components.
Thesound
repetition
ratevaries
from30
to 120pulses
perminutedepending
onenvironmental
condition
s.Thebehavior
ofthesawyerduringitssound
productionis beingstudiedwith regardto season
of the year,timeof day,ambienttemperature,
and sound
productionmechanism.

4:00

WW6. Ultrasonic acousticemissionsfrom drought-stressed
trees: Do bark beetleshear them? Robert

A. Haack(USDA ForestService,1407SouthHarrisonRoad,EastLansing,MI 48823)
Barkbeetles
preferentially
infestdrought-stressed
treesforreasons
notcompletely
understood.
Onepossi-

bilityisthatbarkbeetles
areattracted
totheultrasonic
acoustic
emissions
(AEs) thatresultfrombreakage
of
watercolumns
indrought-stressed
trees.AEsweremeasured
from20to300kHzoncuttrunksamples
andon
small,pottedtreesof several
coniferous
andhardwood
species,
usingceramicpiezoelectric
transducers
anda
four-channel
AE analyzer.
Meanrateof emission
aswellasmeansignalduration,risetime,amplitude,
and
energyweredetermined
at weeklyintervals
duringperiods
ofdrying.Someof theseresults
haverecentlybeen
published
JR.A. Haacket al., FloridaEntomol.71, 427-440(1988)]. Usingthemeanemission
ratesand
signalparameters
to adjustthe settingsof an ultrasonicpulsinginstrument,naturalandartificialsubstrates
werepulsedwith ultrasoundto simulatevaryingdegreesof droughtin the presence
of bark beetles.The

influence
ofpulsed
AEsonthecolonization
behavior
ofbarkbeetles
willbediscussed.
[Worksuppot.ted
by
USDA. ]

4:30-5:00

Bull Session

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

25 MAY 1989

ROOM 202, 1:30 P.M.

Meeting of Accredited Standards Committee S3 on Bioacoustics
to be held jointly with the

TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) Meetingfor ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,
and
ISO/TC 108/SC4 Human Exposureto Mechanical Vibration and Shock
L. A. Wilber, Chairman S3
422 Skokie Boulevard, Wilmette, Illinois 60091

Standards
CommitteeS3onBioacoustics.
Thecurrentstatusofstandards
underpreparation
will bediscussed.
In additionto thosetopicsof interest,includinghearingconservation,
noise,dosimeters,
hearingaids,etc.,
consideration
willbegiventonewstandards
whichmightbeneeded
overthenextfewyears.Opendiscussion
of
committeereportsis encouraged.
The internationalactivitiesin ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,
and ISO/TC 108/SC4
HumanExposureto MechanicalVibrationandShock,will bediscussed.
The Chairsof theTAGs for ISO/TC

43 (H. E. vonGierke),IEC/TC 29 (V. Nedzelnitsky),
andISO/TC 108/SC4(H. E. yonOierke),will report
on current activities of these Technical Committees and Subcommittees.
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SessionXX. Psychological
AcousticsVII: Comodulationand Modulation
William M. Hartmann, Chairman

Department
of Physics
and,4stronomy,
MichiganStateUniversity,
EastLansing,
Michigan48824
ContributedPapers

1:30

XXI. PhaSesensitivityto amplitude.modulated
stimuli as a functionof

componentspucifs. $avithriSivaramakrishnan,
Glenis R. Long

interval;a random-standard,forced-choicediscriminationtaskwith an 8s interstimulusinterval; and an identificationtask. Thresholdswere ob-

tainedformodulation
ratesfrom14-224Hz using
noise
carriers
bandpass
filtered from 500-4C00 Hz, 500-1600 Hz, 1700-2800 Hz, and 2900-4000

(Departmentof Audiologyand SpeechSciences,PurdueUniversity,
WestLafayette,IN 47907), andArnold Tubis(Departmentof Physies,
PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,IN 47907)

Hz. The four bandsyieldedsimilarresultsexceptfor modulationrates
above100Hz, wherethe 500-to 1600-Hzthresholds
werehigher.Fixed-

The relationbetweenphasesensitivity
of a three-component
amplitude-modulated
(modulationindex---1) stimulus,presented
at 40 dB
SL,asa functionof thefrequency
spacing
of theindividual
components
wasexamined.
Fivesetsof stimuliwithcarrierfrequency
of 2000Hz and
modulation
frequencies
of 50, 100,200,300,and400Hz weregenerated.
Thephase
ofthecentercomponent
wasvariedfrom0-90 deginsteps
of 10

up to 66 Hz. Increased
thresholds
for modulation
ratesabove66 Hz are
presumably
duetotemporal
resolution
limits.Formodulation
ratesabove

degto givea total of 50 stimuli.Subjectswereaskedto discriminatethe

zerophasestimulus
fromtheotherstimulicontaining
thesamecomponentsin a 31-2AFCparadigm.The relativepitch,and pitchstrength,of
stimulicontaining
thesamecomponents
at differentrelativephasewas
determined
usinga paired-comparison
paradigm.Measurements
of each

standard discrimination

thresholds were about 3 Hz for modulation rates

100 Hz, modulation rate resolution with the 500- to 1600-Hz carrier is

probablylimitedby criticalband filteringrather than temporalresolution. Resolution in the random-standard discrimination task was similar
to that for the identification task. Thresholds were elevated relative to

fixed-standard
thresholds
exceptat theextremesof thestimulusrange.In
the random-standard
discriminationtask, a pronouncedcriterionbias
wasalsopresentfor stimulinearthe extremesof the range.Durlachand
Braida's[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 46, 372-383 (1969) ] modeldescribes
the
datawellandprovides
quantitative
measures
formodulation-rate
percep-

subject's
auditoryfiltercharacteristics
at 2000Hz (basedon thenotched-

tionin good
agreement
withthose
forintensity
perception.
[Worksup-

noiseparadigm)will beusedto interpretthedata.[Worksupported
bya

portedby ONR. ]

David RossFellowshipat PurdueUniversity.]

2:15

1:45

XX2. DetectiOnand recognitionof amplitude modulationwith tonal

carriers.StanleySheriandWilliamA. Yost(ParrelyHearingInstitute,
LoyolaUniversity,6525 North SheridanRoad,Chicago,IL 60626}
The abilityof listeners
to process
multiplesources
of sinusoidal
amplitudemodulation(AM) wasevaluatedusingbothdetectionand recognition procedures.
For all conditions,the stimuluswasa two-tone(909 and
4186Hz} complex.Test-AM frequencies
were4 and 17Hz. In thedetection paradigm,d-primesobtainedwith simultaneous
modulationof both
toneswerecomparedto thed-primesobtainedwith modulationofjustone
of the tonal components.When both toneswere modulatedat the same
frequency,
a phasedisparitybetweentheenvelopes
reducedAM detectability.With theenvelopes
in phase,resultsshoweda linearsummationof
thed-primesfor theindividualcomponents.
With modulationof thetwo
tonesat differentAM frequencies,
performanceapproximatedoptimal
processing
of two sourcesof uncorrelatedinformation.A similarresult
wasobtainedin the recognitionparadigmwhenthe taskwasto discriminatebetweenthe two modulationfrequencies.
When the AM frequency
wasfixedandthetaskwasto identifywhichcarrierwasmodulated,
performance
wasnearchance.Resultsareconsistent
withprocessing
of nearthresholdAM through modulation-specific
channelsthat are broadly
tunedto carrierfrequency.[ Work supported
by NINCDS. ]

XX4. Detecting FM of coherently and incoherently modulated
componentsof complexsounds.Robert P. Carlyon (Laboratory of
ExperimentalPsychology,Universityof Sussex,BrightonBNI 9QG,
England)
Thresholdsweremeasuredfor thedetectionof FM offour-component
carriers,whereeachcarriercomportera
wasmodulatedby the samepercentageof itsstartingfrequency("F0 modulation").The frequency
spacing betweencomponentswassuchthat they were resolvableby the peripheralauditorysystem.
Eachcomponent
wasmodulated
bya singlecycle
ofa 12.5-Hzsinusold,
whosephasewaseitherthesamefor all components
{"coherentmodulation"),or differedbetweencomponents
("incoherent
modulation"). Preliminary experimentsrevealedlittle or no effect of
modulatorcoherence
on thresholds,
for stimulipresented
eitherin quiet
or in burstsof pinknoise.This noisewill becompared
to theoutcomeof
furtherexperiments,
in whichthe coherentand incoherentsignalswere
presented
withcompetingfrequency-modulatedsounds.
The resultsof all
the reportedexperiments
will be discussed
in relationto the mechanisms
by whichlisteners
separate
out concurrent
complexsounds.

2:30

2:00

:,

XX3. DiscriminatiOn
andidentLficaiton
of modulation
rateusinga noise
carrier. Thomas E. Hanna (Naval Submarine Medical Research
Laboratory,Box900, Naval SubmarineBase--New London,Groton, CT

XXS. The effect of envelope energy on the discrimination of crossspectral envelopephase disimrity. Brent W. Edwards and Gregory
H. Wakefield (Department of Electrical Engineering and Computer
Science,Universityof Michigan,Ann Arbor, MI 48109}

06349-5900)

Modulation-rate
perception
wasmeasured
withthreetasks:a fixedstandard, forced-choicediscrimination task with a 500-ms interstimulus

S121
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The envelopecross-correlation
difference•o can be usedto predict
thresholds
for thediscrimination
of cross-spectral
envelopephasedisparity for modulationfrequenciesup to 64 Hz [ Wakefieldand Edwards,J.
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variedmodulation
depths.It is foundthat Ap for a complexsinusoidal

Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I g2, S41 (1987) l- For the caseof two SAM
carriers,Ap isinversely
proportional
to depthof modulation
whichsuggeststhatsensitivity
to cross-spectral
temporaldifferences
depends
onthe

modulatoris equal to that for a singlesinusoidalmodulatorwhen the
energiesof the two modulatorsare equal.This relationshipis alsoobservedfor envelopes
of narrow-bandnoises.
In contrast,othermeasures
of
envelopefluctuationdo not yieldconstantperformance
as measured
by
Ap. [This research
wassupported
by a grantfromtheAFOSR.]

degreeto whichcarriersare modulated.Resultsare presentedthat support the hypothesis
that sensitivityis inverselyproportionalto envelope
energy.Thresholds
areobtainedandAp'scalculatedfor SAM carriersof

2:45-3:00
Break

3:30

3:00

XX6. Cross-spectralenvelopephase discriminationfor FM signals.
(}regory H. Wakefield and Brent W. Edwards (Department of
ElectricalEngineering
and ComputerScience,Universityof Michigan,

XXg. Signal thresholdin frequency-modulated
{FM) noisebandsas a
function of the coherence of modulation. J. H. Grose and J. W. Hall, III

Ann Arbor, MI 48109)

(Division of Otolaryngology/Head
and Neck Surgery,Universityof
North Carolinaat ChapelHill, ChapelHill, NC 27599-7070)

Previousmeasures
of cross-spectral
envelopephasesensitivityhave
usedamplitude-modulatedsinusoidalcarriers.To the extent that these
measures
reflectthefidelityof theauditorysignalrepresentation
of com-

In a recentpaperreportingthe absence
ofa co-(frequency)-modulation maskingreleasefor FM maskers,it wasnotedthat thresholdswere
lower in maskerscomprisedof comodulatedFM tonesthan of nonco-

plexsignals,
it shouldbepossible
to predictphasedisparitythresholds
for
arbitraryclassesof signals.Modulationphasediscriminationfunctions
wereobtainedfor sinusoidal
FM carriersat 500and2000Hz. For a 0-deg
phasedisparitybetweenthe modulatorsof the standard,sensitivityto a
disparityin the phaseof FM modulationis monotonicallyrelatedto the
productof modulation
frequency
andmodulationindexovertherangeof
modulationfrequencies
studied(8-64 Hz). A simplemodelof thisdiscriminationtaskassumes
that FM signalsareconvertedinto AM signals
throughbandpassfilteringat Ihe auditoryperiphery.This model was
testedby alemodulating
the FM signalsthroughauditoryfilterstunedto
500 and 2000 Hz. Thresholdsobtainedfor these"FM-equivalent"AM

modulatedFM tones [G. S. Schooneveldtand B. C..L Moore, J. Acoust.

signalswere nearly an order of magnitudesmaller than the original
thresholdsand it wasnecessaryto "de-tune" the auditory filters ( 5- to 10dB slopes)to fit the FM data. [This researchwassupportedby a grant
from the AFOSR. ]

Soc.Am. 83, 2290-2292 (1988) ]. This wasinterpretedasbeingdueto a
within-channelbeatingcue.The presentstudyalsoobserved
a noncomodulated-eomodulated
differencebut in conditionsdesignedto minimize
sucha cue.In a baselinecondition,detectionof a signalwasmeasuredin
thepresence
of an on-signalFM noiseband.Two flankingFM bandswere
thenaddedin fourconfigurations
relativeto theon-signalband:( I ) comodulatedin bothFM and amplitudemodulation(AM); (2) comodulated in FM but noncomodulatedin AM; (3) noncomodulatedin FM but
comodulated in AM; and (4) noncomodulatedin both FM and AM. The

paradigmwastestedwith sinusoidal
andrandommodulationrates,different depthsof modulationandbothpure-toneandFM noisebandsignals.
Thresholds
for mostconditionswereraisedrelativeto therespective
baseline. However, for both the comodulated and noncomodulated AM con-

ditions, thresholdswere usuallyreducedby the transitionfrom noncomodulatedto comodulatedFM. [ Researchsupportedby AFOSR.]

3:15

XX?. Effects of flanking band proximity, number,.and modulation
pattern on comodulationmasking release. J. W. Hall, Ill and John
H. (}rose (Division of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery,
Universityof North Carolinaat ChapelHill, Chapel Hill, NC 27599-

3:45

XX9. Thresholds
forthefrequency
discrimination
of pulsed
tones(DLFs)
andfor the detectionof frequencymodulation(FMDLs): Effectsof noise
andrandomvariationsin level. Brian C.J. Moore and Brian R. Glasberg
(Department of Experimental Psychology,University of Cambridge,

7070)

CambridgeCB2 3EB, England)

Comodulationmaskingreleasefor a 700-Hz pure-tonesignalwasinvestigatedas a functionof the numberand spectralpositionsof 20-Hzwidecomodulated
flankingbands.The numberof flankingbandsranged
fromoneto eight.The resultsindicated( 1) an effectof proximity,where
bandscloserto the signalresultedin largermaskingrelease,and {2) an
effectof numberof bands,where more bandsgave rise to larger CMR.
Two furthersetsofconditionswereexamined,andcomparedto thecondition whereall eightcomodulatedflankingbandswerepresent:In oneset
ofcondilions,two of theeightflankingbandswereremoved;in theother
setof conditions,
twoof theeightflankingbandswerereplacedwith bands
that were not comodulatedwith respectto the other bands.There was
very little effectof removingtwo of the bands,even when closeto the
signalfrequency;however,CMR was substantiallyreducedwhen the
noncomodulated
replacement
bandswereintroduced.Theseresultsindicated that the auditory systemis not able to disregardmodulationson
flankingbandsthatdifferfromthemodulationpatternon thesignalband,
particularlyif thesebandsareclosein frequency.[ Research
supported
by

In experimentI, DLFs weremeasuredin fourconditions:( 1) in quiet
with the levelfixedat 70 dB SPL; (2) in quietwith the levelof eachtone
variedrandomlyovera 6-dBrangearound70 dB SPL; (3) as I, butwith a
continuous
bandpass
noisedesigned
to maskthe uppersideof the excitation pattern;and (4) with bandpass
noiseandwith thelevelof thesignal
randomizedovera 6-dB range.Centerfrequencies
from 0.5-6.5 kHz were
used.Exceptat 6.5 kHz, the resultswerenot consistentwith the assump-

AFOSR. ]

S122
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tion that the DLFs were basedon the detectionof changesin excitation
level on the low-frequencysideof the excitationpattern. Experiment11
waslike experimentI, exceptthat FMDLs (4-Hz rate) were measured,
and, in conditions2 and 4, a 4-Hz amplitude modulation (AM) with a

peak-to-valleyratio of 6 dB wasimposedon all signals;the phaseof the
AM relativeto the FM wasrandom.The resultsweregenerallynot inconsistentwith theassumption
that the FMDLs werebasedon thedetection
of changesin excitationlevelon the low-frequencysideof the excitation
pattern.However,neithera single-band
nor a multiple-bandexcitationpatternmodelwasable to accountfor the effectof the bandpassnoiseof
the FMDLs. [Work supportedby MRC, U.K.]
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4.-O0

XXI0.

on and off and the modulationoccurredoverthe full durationof the tone,

Temporal modulation transfer functions for pure tones.

William A. Yostand StanleySheft(ParrelyHearingInstitute,Loyola
University,6525 North SheridanRoad,Chicago,IL 60626}
Temporalmodulationtransferfunctions(TMTFs) wereobtainedfor
sinusoidally
amplitude-modulated
(SAM) puretones.TMTFs wereobtainedby determiningthe depthof SAM requiredfor modulationdetec-

tionin a two-alternative,
forced-choice
adaptive
procedure.
TMTFs were
obtainedfor 500-,1000-,and4000-Hzcarrierfrequencies;
for durationsof
125and500 ms (all stimuliwereshapedwith a 20-msraisedcosine);in
gatedand continuousbackgroundconditions;and for modulationrates
rangingfrom2-128 Hz. In thegatedcondition,thecarriertonewasgated

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

25 MAY 1989

whilein thecontinuous
condition,lhecarriertonewason continuously,
and it wasmodulatedduringthe observation
interval.Thresholdsfor
modulation
detection
werelowerin thecontinuous
thanin thegatedcondition and the thresholds were lower for the 500-ms than for the ! 25-ms

stimuli.TheTMTFs displayed
a bandpass
characteristic
inall conditions,
but thehigh-pass
segment
wassteeperfor thegatedthanfor thecontinuousconditions.The lossin sensitivityat low modulationfrequencies
meantthatthelowestthresholds
wereobtained
for modulation
frequenciesof 4-8 Hz in the continuous
conditionandabove16Hz in the gated
condition. The data will be discussed in terms of other measures of modu-

lation processing
and theoriesof temporalprocessing,
especiallythose
involvingenvelope
extraction.[ Work supported
by theNINeDS. ]

NEWHOUSE

II, ROOM 254, 1:30 TO 4:46 P.M.

SessionYY. SpeechCommunicationVIII: Word-Level Perceptionand Production
James R. $awusch, Chairman

Departmentof Psychology,
SUNY at Buffalo,Amherst,New York 14260
ContributedPapers

1:30

YY1. Syllablestructureand units of analysisin speechperception.
lenny De•root and Howard C. Nusbaum(Departmentof Behavioral
Sciences,
UniversityofChicago,5848SouthUniversityAvenue,Chicago,
IL 60637)

Syllablesor their constituents,
suchas onsetsand rhymes,may be
basicunitsin speechperception.
If so,thenrecognition
of a targetphonememightbe influenced
moreby its syllabiccontext(i.e., otherphoneroes
in thesamesyllableor constituent)thanby otheraspects
of phonefie context. To investigatethe influenceof syllable structure on
phonemeperception,subjectsin three response-time
experimentswere
instructedto identifya targetphoneme,ignoringvariationin an adjacent
phoneme.
In onecondition,theadjacentphoneme
washeldconstant;
in a
second
condition,contextualvariationwasirrelevantto targetidentity.In
twoexperiments,
contextvariedeitherwithinthesamesyllabiconsetor in
an adjacentsyllable.The third experiment
involvedvaryingan adjacent
phonemeeitherin the samesyllableas the targetor in a neighboring
syllable.If thesyllableor onsetisperceived
asa unit,thenvaryingcontext
withinthatunitshouldslowtargetrecognition
morethanvaryingcontext
outsidethesyllable.The resultshaveimplications
for theroleof syllable
structurein speechperception.[Researchsupportedby AFOSR and
BRSG. l

the MRC Psycholinguistic
Databaseof BritishEnglish(RP) with 38-K
tokensrevealedthat six stresspatterns(out of 17 attested)accountfor
96% of thetokensin thesubsetof two-andthree-syllable
words.Further,
threesyllabicnuclei (out of 23 attested)accountfor 50% of the tokens,

independently
of stresspattern.The interactions
of stresspatternand
nucleishow not only increaseddiscriminatorypower (in information
theoreticterms) over either attributealone,but alsorevealsignificant
gapsbetweenexpectedand observedcases.The gaps,bothaccidentalor
principaled,furtherreducethe relevantsearchspacesand increasethe
usefulness
of this type of partial informationover other candidates.
[Work supported
by AlveyGrant MM1 069.l

1:54

@

YY3. Malleable frequencyeffects in spoken word recognition.Paul
A. Lute (Department of Psychology,SUNY at Buffalo, Buffalo,NY
14260)

Recentresearchhas demonstratedthat word frequencyeffectsin
spokenword recognitionare primarilydue to processes
responsible
for
decidingamong multiple lexical itemsactivatedin memoryand not to
differencesin activation levelsor thresholdsof word units. The present
studyfurthersupportsthisclaim by demonstratingthat frequencyeffects

1:42

YY2. Contingenciesin stresspatternsand syllabic nuclei:•essonsfor
searchinglexical databases.Mary R. Smith (82 South Pine Avenue,
Albany, NY 12208)

In automaticspeech
recognition
programs,
attemptshavebeenmade
tousepartialinformation
aboutthephonetic
structure
ofsignals
tosearch
largelexicaldatabases.
Littleattentionhasbeengivento theinteraction
of
stresspatternsand syllabicnuclei in restrictingthe searches.A surveyof

S123
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in theidentification
of spokenwordsaremalleableandcanbemodifiedby
varying the compositionof the experimentalstimuli. A set of high-frequeocywordswas presentedfor identificationmixedwith either other
high-frequency
wordsor with low-frequency
words.A setof low-frequen-

cy wordswas alsopresented
with high- or low-frequency
words.The
resultsdemonstratedthat high-frequencywordswereidentifiedmoreaccuratelywhenpresentedwith other high-frequeocywordsand that lowfrequencywords were identifiedmore accuratelywhen presentedwith
other low-frequencywords.The implicationsof theseresultsfor current
modelsof spokenword recognition,in particularthe neighborhood
acti-

vationmodel,will be discussed.
[Work supportedby NIH Grant NS12179to Indiana University.]
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2:06

YY6. The Delta System,version2: A tool for testingphonologicalnnd
phonetictheories.SusanR. Hertz (EloquentTechnology,Inc., P.O. Box
4328, Ithaca, NY 14852-4328and PhoneticsLaboratory,DMLL, Cornell
University,Ithaca, NY 14853)

YY4. Gaininginsightintotherepresentationai
unitfor spokenwordswith
a naming task. Deborah A. Gagnon and James R. Sawusch

(Departmentof Psychology,
SUNY at Buffalo,Amherst,NY 14260)

Theoretical
proposals
fortherepresentational
unitusedinrecognizing
The Delta Systemis a softwaresystemthat letslinguiststestthe relaspokenwordsincludethe phoneme,
allophone,
and position-specific
tionships
ofphonological
andphonetic
unitsthroughspeech
synthesis
[J.
phoneme.
The presentexperiment
wasdevisedto differentiate
among
Acoust.Soc. Am. Suppl. 1 75, S60 (1984)]. The Delta programming
these
proposals.
Subjects
heardnaturalCVCstimuliin prime-target
pairs
and namedtheseconditem (target) asquicklyaspossible.
The phonetic

overlapbetween
primeandtargetwasvariedtocreatefivedifferentintrapairrelations
suchthattheexpected
patternof primingeffects
across
the
set of relationswas differentfor each of the three phoneticrepresentations.The obtainedpatternisinconsistent
with an abstractphonemicunit

andpointsto eithera position-specific
phonemic
or allophonic
unit.This
patternwasfoundforbothwordandnonword
stimuli.Thus
thesepriming
resultsappearto tap the recognition
process
priorto lexicalactivation.
Primingeffectswereeliminatedwhenstimuliwithina prime-target
pair
wereproduced
by differentvoices.
The implications
of thefindings
for
refiningmodels
ofspoken
wordrecognition
will bediscussed.
[ Worksupportedby NINCDS.]

languagenow hasan improvedsyntaxwith greaterappealto linguists,
alongwith a varietyof newfeatures.For example,it hasnewconstructs
for manipulating
andtestingDelta'smultilevelutterancerepresentation,
for preventing
groupsof rulesfromcrossing
particularlinguisticboundaries,andfor specifying
thetimingof phoneticeventswith respectto higher
levellinguisticunits.TheDeltadebugger
nowletsusersstepthroughtheir
programsstatementby statement,and interactivelymodifytheir utterancerepresentation
onthefly (for example,
to heartheeffectof a longer
duration). A macroprocessor
lets userstailor the syntaxof Delta programminglanguage
statement
anddebugging
commands
to theirliking.
The systemcompliesDeltaprogramsintoC programsandletsusersintermingleDelta andC statements.
The systemwill be availablefor demonstration.

2:18

YY$.

Interword

coarticulation modeling for

continuous speech

r.ecognition.
Mei-YuhHwang,Hsiao-Wuen
Hon, and Kai-FuLee
(Computer Science Department, Carnegie-Mellon University,

2:42

Pittsburgh,PA 15213)
YY7. A new approachto English text-to-phonemeconversionusing
Delta, version2. SusanMcCormick (EloquentTechnology,Inc., P.O.
Box 4328, Ithaca, NY 14852-4328) and Susan R. Hertz (Eloquent

In large-vocabulary
continuousspeechrecognition,subwordunits
mustbeusedfor practicalreasons.
Context-dependent
phonemodelshave
becomea verysuccessful
classof subwordunits.Thesephone-sized
modelstakeinto accountthe neighboring
phoneticcontexts,whichstrongly
affecttherealizationof a phone.However,previous
approaches
haveonly

Technology,
Inc.,P.O. Box4328,Ithaca,NY 14852-4328
andPhonetics
Laboratory,DMLL, CornellUniversity,Ithaca, NY 14853)

consideredintrawordcoarticulation,and haveignoredinterwordcoarticulation,which is very importantin continuousspeech,especiallyfor
short functionwords like "the" and "a." This study extendstriphone-

basedmodelingtointerwordcoarticulation
modeling.
A simpleextension
of triphonesis problematic
dueto the sharplygrowingnumberof triphones.
In ordertocontainthisgrowth,a maximum-likelihood
clustering
procedure
wasintroduced
to reduce7057intrawordandinterwordtriphonesto 1000generalized
triphones.
Interwordgeneralized
triphones
wereincorporated
intoa large-vocabulary,
speaker-independent,
continuousspeechrecognizer,SPHINX [K. F. Lee and H. W. Hon, Large
VocabularySpeaker-lndependent
ContinuousSpeech Recognition
(ICASSP, 1988)]. Thisimprovement
reducedthenumberof errorsby as
much as 44% on the 1000-wordDARPA resourcemanagementtask.

Thisdemonstrates
theimportance
of interwordcoarticulation
modeling,
and the effectiveness of the methods used.

The DeltaSystem,version2 isbeingusedto developa newsetof textto-speech
rulesfor English.This paperfocuses
on the text-to-phoneme
portionof theserules.Thesetext-to-phoneme
rulesarebasedonanearlier
rule set developedby Hertz [J. Acoust.Soc. Am. Suppl. 1 69, S83
(1981) ], but are muchmoreelegantand complete,takingadvantageof
Delta'sflexiblefacilitiesfor buildingmultilevelutterance
representations
andmatchingpatternsagainstthem.The rulesconvertan inputtextinto
an utterancerepresentation
containingthe lexical,morphological,
and
phonological
structure
of theutterance.
Sophisticated
algorithms
areused
for identifyingprefixes(productiveand nonproductive
ones),suffixes,
androots(includingtherootsofcompound
words),for predicting
lexical
stress,
for assigning
grammatical
categories,
andfor predictingpronunciations.Portionsof thesealgorithms
will bedescribed,
witha focusonhow
theDeltaprogramming
language
allowsthemto beexpressed
succinctly
and clearly.The ruleswill be availablefor demonstration.

2:54-3:10
Break

3:10

Moreover, listenerscould usethis information to identify old from new

wordsshortened
relativelyless.Thustalkersappearto treatcertaintypes
of informationdifferentlately.
To investigate
thisideafurther,thepresent
studyexaminedfourgrammatical
categories
anda fifthtopicnouncategorywhenthesewereproduced
asoldandnewinformation.
To determine
talkers'sensitivityto newversusold information,two passage
typeswere
constructed:
coherent(paragraph
of relatedsentences)
andnoncoherent
(paragraphof unrelatedsentences).
The resultsshowthatdurationdoes
notdecrease
fromnewto oldproductions
for all grammatical
categories.
However,thisfindingisnot independent
of passage
type.Implications
of
theseresultsfor talkers'sensitivityto semanticinformationwill be discussed.[Work supported
by NIH Grant NS-12179to IndianaUniversi-

tokens.Of interestfor the presentinvestigation
wasthe findingthat topic

ty.]

YYS. Consequences
of new and old information on the productionof
grammatical categories. Jan Charles-Luce (Department of
Communicative Disorders and Sciences,SUNY at Buffalo, Buffalo, NY
14260)

A recentstudy[C. A. FowlerandJ. Housum,J. Mem. Lang.26,489504 (1987)] demonstratedthat talkersdistinguishsecond(old) token

productionsfrom first (new) token productionsthroughshortening.
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3:22

YY9.On-li•e
measures
of comprehension
of natural
andsynthetic
speech.JamesV. Ralston,John W. Mullennix, Beth G. Greene,and
Scott E. Lively (Speech Research Laboratory, Department of

Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Accumulatedperceptualresearchcomparingnaturaland synthetic
speechindicatesrelativelylargedifferences
in tasksassessing
acousticphonetic
processing,
andsmalldifferences
in tasksassessing
higherlevels
of processing
relatedto comprehension.
Studiescomparing
comprehensionof passages
of fluentnaturaland syntheticspeechhavegenerally
examined
performance
onquestions
presented
aftersubjects
havelistened
to a passage.
Suchpostperceptual
measures
are knownto be relatively
insensitiveto differencesin "real-time" processing
operations.The presentinvestigation
employedan "on-line"measureof processing,
i.e.,word
monitoring,to studycomprehension.
Subjectsin thesestudieswerepre-

sentedwiththreetypesof passages--(
! ) naturalspeech,(2) high-quality

maticspeech
recognition
ofdigitstrings,prosodic
contours
providecues
aboutword boundarylocationsand serveasa sourceof informationfor
errordetection
andcorrection.
Whenconcatenating
storedspeech
to producenaturalsounding
digitstrings,thesefindingsprovideguidance
asto
how manytemplatesneedto be created.Finally, for text-to-speech
synthesis,theseresultssuggest
the numberof rulesnecessary
to modelnatural-sounding
digit strings.

3:58

YYI2. Comparing a magnitude estimation technique and a pair
eomlmrisonstechniquefor use in assessing
quality of text-to-speech
synthesissystems.ChaslavPavlovic(Departmentof SpeechPathology
and Audiology,Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, !own 52242and Centre

syntheticspeech,and (3) low-quality syntheticspeech--andwere re-

National d'Etudes des Telecommunications, BP 40, 22301 Lannion,

quiredto monitorfor targetwordsaswellasverifypostperceptual
comprehension
questions.
Monitoringlatencies
andverification
performance
will bediscussed
intermsofdifferences
in perceptual
processing
andcomprehension
of naturalandsyntheticspeech.[ Work supported
by NSF.]

France), Christel Sorin, Jean Pierre Roumiguiere, and Jean
Pierre Lucas (Centre National d'Etudes des Telecommunications,BP

3:34

YYI0. The effects of perceptual learning on capacity demands for
recognizing synthetic speech. Lisa Lee and Howard C. Nusbaum

(Committeeon Cognitionand Communication,5848 SouthUniversity
Avenue,The Universityof Chicago,Chicago,IL 60637)
Previousstudieshave demonstratedthat recognitionof synthetic
speechimproveswith moderateamountsof training.Threeexperiments
wereperformedto determinewhetherthe effectsof trainingare due to
changes
in theattentionalcapacityrequiredto process
thespeech.Attenriohalcapacityavailablefor recognizing
speech
wasmanipulated
usinga
recalltaskwithdifferentlengthlistsof visuallypresented
numbers.
In two
experiments,
beforeandaftertraining,theprimarytaskrequiredsubjects
eitherto recalllistsof wordsor to performspeeded
wordrecognitionfor
synthetic
speech.
Whereastrainingimprovedperformance
withsynthetic
speech,decreasing
availablecapacityimpairedperformance.
In a third
experiment,the intelligibilityof the speechwas manipulatedby using
speechfromdifferenttext-to-speech
systems.
The resultsof theseexperimentssuggest
thatneithertrainingnorintelligibility
affectstheamountof
attentionalcapacityrequiredto recognizesyntheticspeech.Rather, as
perceptuallearningoccurs,listenersbeginto allocatetheir attentional
resources
moreefficientlyto the processing
of syntheticspeech.[Work
supportedby AFOSR andBRSG.]

3:46

YYII. Prusodicinformationin telephonedigit strings.Sara H. Basson,

Judith Spitz, and Charles R. Jankowski (NYNEX Science and
Technology,Artificial IntelligenceSpeechTechnologyGroup, 500
Westchester Avenue, White Plains, NY 10604}

Intonationof naturallyproducedtelephonedigit stringsappearsto
conformto particularpatterns.Concatenating
stringsof digitsproduced
with "default"intonationhighlightsthe importanceof maintainingappropriateintonationpatterosfor intelligible,natural-sounding
speech.
Thepurpose
of thisexperiment
wasto quantifytheacoustic
eventsresultingin natural-sounding
telephonenumberdigitstrings.Acousticfeatures
of approximately
1000digitsproducedin the contextof telephone
digit
stringswere measured.The data were gatheredat MIT by presenting
volunteerspeakerswith lists of seven-digitnumbersto read. Shifts in

fundamental
frequency
of thevowel,changes
in overallenergy,anddigit
durationasa functionof positionin thedigitstringwerecalculated.
These
resultscanproveusefulfor speech
recognition
andgeneration.
For auto-
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40, 2230] Lannion, France)

Thisstudywasdesigned
to comparea magnitude
estimation
procedureandpaircomparisons
procedure
foruseinscaling
qualityoftext-tospeech
synthesis
systems.
To thisgoal,the psychophysieal
scalevalues
that resultfromthemagnitude
estimation
procedure
werecompared
to
the valuesobtainedfroma paircomparisons
procedure.
Four different
synthesis
systems
andthreedifferentprosody
rulesin all possible
combinationswerescaledusinga magnitude
estimation
technique.
To obtain
thepaircomparisons
scalevalues,the resultsreported
by Lucaset al.
[CNET reportNT/LAA/TCS/375, Tom I, Lannion,France(1988)]
for thesamesystems
wereused.Theywerereanalyzed
for thispurpose.
Thedataindicatea goodgeneral
agreement
between
theresults
ofthetwo
experiments.
Thus the two methodsseemto validateeachother.The
relativeefficiency
of themagnitudeestimationtechniqueis greaterthan
that of the pair comparisons
technique.

4:10

¾Y13. Perceptual normalization of talker differences. Howard
C. NusbaumandToddM. Morin (Departmentof BehavioralSciences,
5848UniversityAvenue,TheUniversityof Chicago,Chicago,IL 60637)

Different talkersmay producethe same phonemewith different
acoustic
patternsanddifferentphonemes
withsimilaracoustic
patterns.
In orderto recognize
speech
correctly,a listenermustuseinformation
aboutthe talker'svocalcharacteristics.
A speeded
target-monitoring
task
wasusedto investigate
whethereachtokenof speechcontainssufficient
informationfor normalizationor whethera sampleof a talker'sspeech
mustbe heardto normalizesubsequent
segments.
Subjects
listenedto a

sequence
of syllables
for a particulartarget.In onetypeof trial, targets
anddistractors
wereproduced
by a singletalker;in othertrials,targets
anddistractors
wereproduced
bya mixoftalkers.If eachtokenof speech
is self-normalizing,
thereshouldbe no differencebetweenconditions.
Otherwise,performance
shouldbe worsein mixed-talkertrials.In anotherexperiment,
theavailable
cognitive
capacity
forrecognizing
speech
wasmanipulated
andrecognition
of speech
produced
by a singletalker
compared
to a mixof talkerswasexamined.
The results
of theseexperimentshaveimplicationsfor thetypeof mechanisms
usedin normalization
and for the attentionallimitationsthey imposeon listeners.[Work supported'byAFOSR and BRSG.]

4:22

YY14. Detailing the nature of talker variability effects in speech
perception.JohnW. Mullennixand David B. Pisoni(SpeechResearch

Laboratory, Department of
Bloomington,IN 47405)

Psychology, Indiana University,
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Previousstudieshaveshownthat changesin a talker'svoicefrom
stimulus
to stimulus
affecttheperception
andrecallof spoken
words[ see
Mullennixetal., J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 85, 365-378( 1989);Martinetal., J.
Exp.Psychol.
Learn.Mem.Cog.(in press)]. In thepresent
study,the
perceptual
consequences
oftalkervariability
wereinvestigated
in further
detail.In orderto assess
therelativemagnitude
of intratrialversusintertrialchanges
in a talker'svoice,a same--different
reaction
timejudgment
taskwasused.Performance
wascompared
across
threetalkerconditions:
singletalker,multipletalkeracross
trials,andmultipletalkerwithintrials. In addition,the effectsof talker variabilityover time were examined

byobserving
performance
across
varyingISI delays.
Theresultsobtained
provide
furtherinformation
aboutthenatureoftalkervariability
effects
in
theperception
of spoken
wordsandwill bediscussed
in termsof their
relationship
to perceptual
normalization
processes
in speech
perception.
[Work supported
by NIH.]
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4:34

YYI$.Some
perceptual
correlates
ofphase
inRELPcoded
speech.
MargotPeet,Ward R. Evans,andJosephCreekmore(The MITRE
Corporation,7525ColshireDrive, McLean,VA 22102)
A series
ofexperiments
testedthecontribution
ofphaseinformation
to
the naturalnessof residualexcitedlinear prediction (RELP) coded

speech,
thatis,howclosea speaker's
voicesounds
underRELPcodingto
its unprocessed
analog.Listeners
werepresented
witha corpusof sentencesutteredby eight speakers(four male and four female).Three
classes
of approximations
of theresidualphasespectrawereemployed
on
thesesentences:
quantizedapproximations
for decreasing
bit rates,noise-

corrupted
approximations
forincreasing
noise
levels,
andcombinations
of
theseovervaryingwindowsizes.Listeners
classified
theseutterances
on
thebasisof theirproximityto unprocessed
speech.
Resultsindicatethat
residualphasespectrumprovidesinformationaboutvoicetimbreand
qualityandactsasa cueto speaker
identityin codedspeech.

REGENCY

1989

C, 1:30 TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionZZ. Underwater AcousticsVII: Spatial and Temporal Variability of Ambient Noise II
Michael J. Buckingham,Chairman
MissionManagementDepartment,RoyalAerospace
Establishment,
Farnborough,
HampshireGU14 6TD, England
Chairman's

Introduction--l:30

ContributedPapers

1:35

ZZ1. Time-evolvingcharacteristics
of midfrequencyambientnoise.W.

S. Hodgkissand F. H. Fisher(Marine PhysicalLaboratory,Scripps
Institutionof Oceanography,San Diego, CA 92152)
Measurements have been made of the ambient noise field between 25

and300 Hz with verticalarraysat 32øN ( 124øW, 136øW, and 150øW).
Due to substantialdifferencesin weather at the stations,thesemeasure-

mentsprovidean opportunityto ohseve
theeffectof weatheron theverti-

aredistributed
throughout
thebasin.The PE canbeusedto computethe
fieldat thearray dueto eachof the sources.
The response
of the array to
the superposition
of thesenoisesourcesis foundby beamforming.
The
numberof PE runscanbe reducedby usingthe elementsin the array as
sources
and relyingon reciprocity,but eventhisindirectapproachis impractical.An efficientand directapproachis to start at a distantnoise
sourceandsuperimpose
additionalnoisesources
on the PE fieldas the
fieldismarchedtowardthearray.OnlyonePE runisneeded
in a cylindrically symmetricoceanbasin.The justificationfor thisapproachis dis-

cal distribution of ambient noise and how this distribution evolves with

cussed.An applicationdemonstratesthat noiseat the horizontal can be

time.Array time series3-4 h in lengthat eachstationhavebeenanalyzed.

causedby slopeconversion
of low-frequency
noisesources
overthe basin
boundaries.[Work sponsored
by NUSC. 1

Thetime-evolving
characteristics
of ambientnoiseverticaldirectionality
at eachstationwill be compared.
Specifically,
the fluctuations
of beam
powerforbeams
pointingnearthehorizontal
willbecompared
withthose
pointingbothupwardanddownward.[Work supported
by ONR.]

2:05

ZZ3. Frequency-aVeraged,mean-squared coherence of simulated
underwater explosive transients. Allen E. Leybourne (School of
1:50

ZZ2. Kfficient simulation of the vertical structure of noise using the

parabolicequation.R. B. Evans(SYNTEK, 1 DenisonAvenue,Mystic,
CT 06355), W. M. Carey, G. Botseas(Naval Underwater Systems
Center, New London,CT 06320), and J. A. Davis (Planning Systems,

Engineering Technology, University of Southern Mississippi,
Hattiesburg,MS 39406)
A methodhas beendevelopedfor determinationof the frequencyaveraged,mean-squaredcoherence(FMSC) of broadbandtransient
acousticsignals,similarto underwaterexplosions.
It hasmanyof the

Inc., New London, CT 06320)

properties
of the moreconventional
mean-squared
coherence
(MSC),
including
a systematic
bias,dependent
uponthenumberofspectral
values

The structureof noiseat a verticalarray in a range-dependent
ocean
basincanbesimulatedusingthe parabolicequation(PE). Noisesources

usedin theestimate.The methodhasbeendemonstrated
usinga modelof
theunderwaterexplosive
directarrivaltransientsignal.As FMSC isaver-
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agedover severalfrequencies
the methodcompromises
the functional
knowledge
of frequency
dependence
to achievestableandrelativelyunbiasedvalues.Resultsarecompared
to MSC,utilizinga calibrationmethod

developed
duringthestudy.Therelativelevelofcoherence
between
separatesimilartransientacousticprocesses
canbedetermined
whenthesignalsareprecisely
timealigned.FMSCcanbeusedaslhemeans
ofmaking
thistimealignment,
thusmakingthenecessary
computations
internally
consistent.
[Worksupported
by U.S.Navy,NORDA, Code242,Arctic
Acoustics.]

2:50

ZZ6. Underwater noise generatedby Columbia River hydroelectric
dams.Robert T. Miyamoto, StevenO. McConnell (Applied Physics
Laboratory, College of Ocean and Fishery Sciences,Umversity of
Washington,Seattle, WA 98105), James J. Anderson, and Blake

E. Feist (FisheriesResearchInstitute,Collegeof Oceanand Fishery
Sciences,
Universityof Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105)
Low-frequency( 10-1000Hz ) underwaternoisemeasurements
have
beenmadein waterwithinandupstreamfrom fourColumbiaRiverhydroelectricdams.The motivationfor thesemeasurements
wasto mapout
thesoundfieldwithinandupstreamfromthepowerdamsasa firststepin
understanding
theeffectof thisfieldon thebehaviorof migratingsalmonidsthat mustchoosebetweenthebypasssystemor intakesto theturbines.
Eventuallysoundmay be usedto guidethe juvenile fish safelypast the

2:20

ZZ4. Low-frequencyambientnoise measurements
in the South Fiji

Basin. R. Marrett and N. R. Chapman
'}

(Defence Scientific

Establishment, Auckland, New Zealand)

The effectof wind speedon low-frequencyambientnoisehas been
measuredin an experimentcarriedout in the SouthFiji Basin.This site
provides
an ideallocationforstudyingseasurfacenoise,owingto lhe low
densityof shippingin thebasin.The datawererecordedusinga towedline
array over an 1l-day periodin the winter storm season.The local wind
speedwasmeasuredat the site,with an observedvariationbetween0-35
kn. The noise measurementsin the frequencyband 15-250 Hz were
stronglycorrelatedwith the variationsin the localwindspeed.The relationship betweenwind speed 0 and noise level N is expressedby
N = B + 20 n log(o). The constantsB and n havebeendeterminedby
fittingthismodelto the dataat frequencies
from 15-250 Hz. At 250 Hz,
thevaluesare 22 dB and 1.5 for B and n, respectively.
This valuefor n is
higherthantheresultsof similarexperiments
carriedout in thenorthern

turbineintakesandintothebypasssystem.Thusfar, singlehydrophone
measurements
havebeenmadein thebypass
slotswithinthedamandat a
numberof locationsupstreamfromthedam.The noiselevelvarieswith
location,decreasing
asthehydrophone
is movedupsteam
fromthedam
andasthehydrophone
ismovedcloserto thewatersurfaceimmediately
upstream
of thedamaswellasin thebypass
slot.The noisespectrabelow
200Hz arehighlymodulated,
displaying
oneor moresharppeaks,which
indicatesresonances
in thestructuralgeneratingmechanism
or propagationpath.Thespectrum
levelandmodulation
varysignificantly
fromone
dam to anotherand sometimes
from oneconfiguration
to another(e.g.,
when one of the turbines is on or off). A final setof measurementswill be

madeat theBonneville
Dam usingseveralhydrophones
placedat a number of locationsin the vicinityof the intakechannel,and thesemay help
identifysources
andpropagation
pathsto the hydrophone.
[Work sponsoredby U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers.]

hemisphere
oceanswherethe influence
of shippingis greater.• On exchangefrom DefenceResearchEstablishmentPacific,FMO Victoria
3:05

B.C. V0S I B0, Canada.

ZZ7. VLF acoustic ambient ocean noise measurementsusing Swallow

floats. G. L. D'Spain, W. S. Hodgkiss, R. L. Culver, and G.
L. Edmonds (Marine Physical Laboratory, Scripps Institution of
Oceanography,SanDiego, CA 92152-6400)

2:35

ZZS.

Ambient

noise measurements

from 100 Hz

to 80 kHz.

Steven

O. McConnell (Applied PhysicsLaboratory,Collegeof Ocean and
FisherySciences,Universityof Washington,Seattle,WA 98105) and
Michael P. Schilt (David Taylor Research Center, Ship Silencing
Evaluation Division, Bremerton, WA 98314)

Measurements
coveringa broadfrequencyrangefrom 100Hz to 80
kHz havebeenmadein BehmCanal,Alaska.This siterepresents
a fairly
deepembayment(400 m) with a verysoftbottom(porosityof about0.8)
and,hence,thenoisedetectedat thehydrophones
isaffectednegligiblyby
multipathcontributionsexceptpossiblyat the very lowestfrequencies.
Data weregatheredovera widerangeof wind speeds(0-15 m/s) and
duringperiodsof rain and snow.Severaluniqueand noteworthyresults

A setof independent,
freelydrifting,neutrallybuoyant,VLF (1-20
Hz) acousticsensors
havebeenunderdevelopment
at the Marine Physical Laboratory.TheseSwallowfloatseachcontaina three-component
geophone
for measuring
VLF particlevelocity,a magneticcompass,
an 8kHz acousticlocalizationsystem,andhardwareto record24 h of digitized
data. By modelingthe ambientnoisefieldasa sumof independent,
randomlydistributedplanewaves,the particlevelocitypowerspectraestimated from geophonedata can be convertedinto equivalentpressure
powerspectra.Derivedpressure
powerspectrafromfourdeepwater(water depth > 3.5 kin) deployments
are comparedto pressurespectrarecordedbyconcurrently
deployedSOhObuoys
andbottom-mounted
hydrophonesand to previouslyreportedpressurespectrallevels.In a recent
deployment,fourfloatswereequippedwith VLF hydrophones
aswell as
geophones.
Comparisons
aremadebetweenthepowerspectraestimated
fromgeophone
andhydrophone
datacollected
at thesametimeandplace
by thesefloats.[Work supportedby ONR.]

were obtained. Foremost was the observationthat the wind-generated

noiselevelmeasuredduringthe winter was5 dB lowerthan duringthe
summerfor the samewind speedsand air-sea temperaturedifferences
(air temperatureaboutthe sameor colderthan the seasurface).The
summerdata agreewell with the most recent publishedmeasurements
and are approximately2 dB higherthan the standardKnudsen/Wenz

reference
spectra.Mostreportedwindnoisemeasurements
arerestricted
to frequencies
lessthan 20 kHz. Thosethat go beyondthis frequency
display a noticeable hump above the usual -- 17 riB/decade power-law
slope,and the Behm Canal measurementsshowthat this hump continues

to 80 kHz, wherethe spectrumrejoinsthe extensionof the canonical
power-law
slope.[ Worksupported
byBattellePacificNorthwestLaboratoriesand NORDA. ]
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ZZS. Bispectrum of ship-radiated noise. Melvin J. Hinich (Applied

ResearchLaboratories,The Universityof Texasat Austin,Austin, TX
78713), Davide Marandino(ELSAG S.p.A.,Genova-Sestri,
Italy), and
Edmund J. Sullivan (Naval Underwater SystemsCenter, Code 0Iv,
Newport, RI 02841)
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ponents
in thenoise-generating
mechanism,
it isconcluded
that theradiatednoiseof the towingplatformcontainssuchnonlinearmechanisms.
Also,theb/spectrum
hasthecapabilityof indicatingthe presence
of transientsin the data.This propertywill be brieflydiscussed,
and it will be
shownthat the data underanalysiscontaintransients.Basedon these
results,it is concludedthat the bispectrumcouldbe usedto indicatethe
existence
of transientand nonlinearsourcesthat wouldnormallybe hiddenin the background
noisewhenthe usualspectralestimationproceduresareapplied.

The bispectrum
of ship-radiated
noiseis estimated.The noisewas
receivedon a towedarraybeingtowedby thesameshipthat servedasthe
noisesource.The array wasbeamformedsuchthat the forwardend-fire
beampointedtowardthe towingplatformand the broadsidebeamsampiedtheenvironment
withoutthe radiatednoiseof theship.The results
showthat thereexistfrequency-dependent
bispectral
components
in the
ship'sradiated noise,whereasthe ambient noisedoesnot contain any
significantbispectraicomponents.
Sincethe existenceof a nonzerofrequency-dependent
bispectrum
indicatesthe existence
of nonlinearcorn-

3:35-5:00

OpenDiscussion
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SessionAAA. Musical AcousticsVI and Sl•eechCommunication
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JohanSundberg,Chairman
Departmentof SpeechCommunication
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AAAI. Relevantfactorsin modelinglaryngeallycontrolledvocal vlbrato.ThomasShipp and E.
ThomasDoherty(SpeechResearch
Laboratory,VA MedicalCenter,SanFrancisco,
CA 94121}

Rhythmicfrequency
oscillations
thatcharacterize
vocalvibratoareproduced
byeitheroftwomechanisms.
Oneinvolves
drivingthesystem
withrespiratory
pulses
andtheotherbyintrinsic
laryngeal
muscle
activity.In
thislattermode,ribtaroismostreadilyproduced
whenseveral
iaryngeal
aspects
areinorder:( I ) thesinger's
neuromuscular
system
hasmaturedbeyond
a childhood
level;(2) a criticalbalance
ofadductory-to-abductory
forceis appliedto thevocalfoldmargins;
and (3) thelarynxis positioned
verticallyin theairwaysothat
excessive
verticalstiffening
of the mucosalliningis avoided.Whentheseconditions
are met,the intrinsic
laryngeal
muscleactivityto produce
a givenpitchchanges
froma relatively
stableinterference
patternto
quasiperiodic
modulated
muscle
activityoscillating
atabout5.5to6.0Hz.Theaverage
valueofthemodulated
EMG patternequalsthe steady-state
EMG signalusedto producethat frequencywithoutvocalvibrato.

Whetheronlythecricothyroid
muscle
or otherintrinsicand/orextrinsic
muscle
areinvolved
in thistypeof
vibratoproductionis unknownat this time.

2:30

AAA2. Wherehasall the powergone?Ingo R. Titze (Voice Acousticsand Biomeehanics
Laboratory,
Departmentof SpeechPathologyand Audiology,The Universityof Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242and The
Recording
andResearch
Center,The DenverCenterfor thePerforming
Arts,Denver,CO 80204)
An upperlimit on aerodynamic
(pulmonary)powerproducedin shoutingandsingingison theorderof 1
W. Theradiatedacoustic
powerislessthan10%ofthisaerodynamic
power,andin conversational
speech
can
beaslittleas0. 1%. Majordissipative
elements
arethevocalfolds,thelungs,thesoftwallsof thevocaltract,and
turbulence
in theairstream
emerging
fromtheglottis.Someanalytical
calculations
andsomecomputer
simulationwill focuson thedistribution
of losses
alongthevocaltract.In particular,difference
between
thesinging
modeandthespeaking
modewillbehighlighted.
Speculations
willbemadeonthetechniques
bywhicha singer
canoptimizethe systemfor maximumpoweroutput. [Work supportedby NIH.!
S128
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3:00

AAA3. Acousticstudiesof the voicesourcein male singers.JohanSundberg(Departmentof Speech
Communicationand Music Acoustics,KTH (RIT), Box 70014, S-10044Stockholm,Sweden)

Thispaperreviewsvariousrecentinvestigations
withvariousco-workers
of malesingers'
vocalfoldfunctionmainlystudiedby inversefilteringfor derivingthewaveformof thetransglottal
airflowduringphonation.
Theoreticalandexperimental
studiesconfirmedthedominatingacousticimportance
of ( 1) the peakairflow

•/sforthe
amplitude
ofthe
voice
source
fundamental,
and
(2)the
negative
peak
amplitude
ofthe
differentiated
waveform
dU/dt fortheSPLoftheradi,.ated
sound.
Unlikenonsingers,
some
professional
baritone
andbass
singers
havebeenfoundtoretaina highUs duringloudtones
at highpitches.
Different
strategies
arepossible
forincreasing
dUs/dr forloudness
variation:
increasing
Ug,increasing
thedurationof theclosed
phase,
and
skewingthe pulseshape.Differentsingersusedifferentcombinations
of thesealternatives
depending
on pitch,

I,,oudness
range,
andvoice
type.Some
ofthephysiological
correlates
ofthese
strategies
canbepostulated.
Here,
Us seems
highlydependent
onthedegree
ofglottaladduction
anddUs/dtonsubglottal
pressure.
However,
influenceof the breathingstrategyhasalsobeenquantitativelydemonstrated.

ContributedPapers

3:30

AAA4. Laryngealadductionrelated to characteristics
of the flow

AAAS. Vedic chanting and vowel intrinsic pitch: Evidence from an

giottogram.RonaldC. Scherer(The Recordingand ResearchCenter,
The Denver Center for the PerformingArts, 1245 Champa Street,
Denver, CO 80204), lohan Sundberg (Department of Speech

ancientsource.T. V. Ananthapadmanabha,
Kim Silverman(AT&T

Communication and Music Acoustics, KTH,

Technology,CastlePoint,Hoboken,NJ 07030}

Box 70014, S-100 44,

Stockholm,Sweden}, and Ingo R. Titze (Voice Acousticsand
BiomeehaniesLaboratory, Department of Speeeh Pathology and
Audiology,Universityof Iowa, Iowa Cry, IA 52240andThe Recording
and ResearchCenter, The Denver Center for the PerformingArts,
Denver, CO 80204)

Laryngealadductionis a basicphonatorypropertyrelatedto voice
qualityandvocalpathology.In thisstudy,simultaneous
inversefiltered
airflowandelectrogiottographic
recordings
weremadefor twomalesubjeersphonating
at deliberately
variedpitches,
loudness
levels,andqualities.Thegoalofthestudywastorelatetemporalcharacteristics
associated

withadduction
withflowcharacteristics
oftheflowgiottogram.
A•tria•
gular modelof laryngea^l
flow glottogra•ms
predictsthat Uco/U
= k 2•r(Qo- Q, }, whereUis thepeakflow,U'isthenegative
peakflow
derivative,Qois the openquotient(the durationthe flow is abovethe
baseline,
dividedby theperiod),Q, isthe risequotient(the durationthe
flowrisesfrombaseline
to peak,dividedby theperiod),andk = I. Empiricalresultssuggest
k--'0.5. Thesefindings
will bediscussed,
anda varietyof adductionmeasures
appliedto thedatawill becompared.

S129
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Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974), and M. G. Prasad

(Department'of MechanicalEngineering,StevensInstitute of
The purpose
of thispaperisto shedfurtherlightontheaetiologyand
speech
specific
natureofvowelintrinsicfundamental
frequency
(IF0 }, by
investigating
its presence
in vedicchanting.This is oneof the earliest
formsof chanting(circa5000yearsold) whichis still prevalent
today,
predating
muchof Indianclassical
music.It isinteresting
tostudyvedic
chanting
asit represents
theborderline
between
speech
andsinging.
There
are threedistincttonelevelsin thischantingreferredto as: (a) udatta
high, (b) anudattalow, and (c) soarita,in-between.
Sanskritgrammariansclassify
vowelsaccording
to theposition
of thetonguebodyanduse
thesamelabelsasabovefor markingthetones.The interaction
of vowel
heightandtonelevelin thisvocalmodeis investigated.
Severalvedic
passages
fromthreechanters
withdifferentvowelsoccurring
with the
same tone level and different tone levels for the same vowel have been

recorded.Initial measurements
of F0 suggest
thatchanterscanoverride
theeffectofiF0 toachieve
thesamerelativepitchvalues.
Thisimpliesthat
theeffectof IFO depends
on vocalmodeandan activecontrolof IFO is
possible.
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 25 MAY 1989

ROOM 202, 3:00 P.M.

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS1 on Acoustics
to be heldjointly with

TechnicalAdvisory Group Meeting for ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,
and IEC/TC

29 Electroacoustics

D. L. Johnson,Chairman S 1
Larson-Davis Laboratories, 1681 West 820 North, Provo, Utah 84061
Standards
Committee
S1onAcoustics.
Workinggroupchairswill reportontheirprogress
in thepreparation
of
standards
on methodsof measurement
andtesting,andterminology,
in physicalacoustics,
electroacoustics,
sonics,ultrasonics,and underwatersound.Work in progressincludesmeasurement
of noisesources,noise
dosimeters,integratingsound-levelmeters,and revisionand extensionof sound-levelmeter specifications.
Opendiscussion
of committeereportsis encouraged.
The international activities in ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,and IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,will also be discussed.

The Chairsof the respectiveU.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroupsfor ISO/TC 43 (H.E. yonGierke), and IEC/TC
29 (V. Nedzelnitsky),will reporton currentactivitiesof theseTechnicalCommittees.

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

25 MAY

1989

REGENCY

Session BBB. Structural Acoustics and Vibration

VII:

B, 3:00 TO 5:05 P.M.

Sound Radiation from Structures and Viscoelastic

Materials

Allan D. Pierce,Chairman
Departmentsof Acoustics
and MechanicalEngineering,Pennsylvania
State University,UniversityPark,
Pennsylvania16802
Chairman's Introduction--3:00

ContributedPapers

3:20

3:05
BBB1.

Vibration

transmission

in

and

sound

radiation

from

a

scaled model of a ship's engine room. Alfred Levi and Richard
H. Lyon (Departmentsof Ocean and Mechanical Engineering,MIT,
Cambridge,MA 02139)
The vibration transmittedfrom a power plant foundationthrough
supportingstructureand fluid containingtanks into the hull structure,
and theninto the surroundingfluid hasbeenstudiedfor a scalemodelof a
frigateship.The scalemodelisapproximately1:6and the scalefrequency
rangeisfrom 315-10 000 Hz. Transfer functionsrelatingstructuralvibration and radiatedsoundpowerto input force (or injectedmechanical
power) have beenmeasured.Theseexperimentalresultshave also been
comparedwith SEA calculationsof vibrationtransmission
and sound
radiation.Of specialinterestis the role of in-planevibrationson the energy transmission
within the structure,and into the soundfield.

S130
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BBB2.

Acoustic

radiation

from

fluid-loaded

structures

with

discontinuities. Charles Thompson and Rahul Sen (Electrical
Engineering,Universityof Lowell, Lowell, MA 01854)
The presence
of discontinuities
suchasjoints,in a fluid-loadedstructure results in farfield acoustic radiation even when subsonic wavenum-

bersprevailin the mainbodyof the structure.The objectof thisstudyis to

develop
a rationalmodelofthisphenomenon
usingsingular
perturbation
methods.When a flexural wave in a thin structure impingeson a joint,

evanescent
structuraldisplacement
fieldsare setup in the vicinityof the
joint. This paperproposes
to showthat thesefieldsare associated
with
rotation-dominated
modesthat are supportedby shear-corrected
plate
theoriesof theTimoshenko-Mindlin
typeflexuralmode.The methodof
matchedasymptotic
expansions
will be usedto obtainmode-conversion

117th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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coefficients,
andit willbeshown
thatthespatialwavenumber
spectrum
of
the localfieldis instrumental
in settingup an acousticfarfieldin the
surrounding
fluid.An importantmathematical
issueis the properdescriptionof evanescent
fields;this analysiswill be basedon resultsob-

tainedpreviously
in connection
withacoustic
waveguides.

3:35

BBB3.

Experimental

facility

for

fluid/structure

interaction

research.CourtneyB. Burroughs(AppliedResearchLaboratory,The
Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P. O. Box30,StateCollege,PA 16804)

The soundradiationfrombaffled,thin,rectangularplateshasgenerally beenrestricted
to thesimplysupported
plateanalysis,
forwhichsimple
relationshold.Thispaperinvestigates
theinfluence
on theacousticradiation,of a moregeneraltypeof boundary
conditions,
namely,edges
presentingarbitrarytranslationand rotationstiffness.
For suchstructures,
thein vacuomodalbasisisnotknownapriori.Thusthein vacuovibrational response
of thestructureisdetermined
usinga polynomial
expansion
of
thetransverse
displacement.
In thelimitofa lowfluid-structure
coupling
(air loading),thein vacuovibrationalresponse
maybeusedto calculate
the acousticalperturbationgeneratedin the fluid. Resultsare shownin
termsof quadraticvelocityof the plate,farfieldacousticpressure,
acoustic
power,andradiationefficiency
of theplate.The influenceof theboundary
conditionsis examined,and the limiting casesof simply supported,

clamped,andfreeplatesarepresented.

Theboundary
layerresearch
facility(BLRF) at PennStateisbeing
modifiedso that experimentalresearchon the interactionbetweenfluid

boundarylayersandvibrationresponse
of underlying
structures
canbe
conducted.
Because
the BLRF is a closed-loop
glycerinetunnel,the
boundary
layeristhick,whichprovides
spacefor detailedmeasurements
requiredfor research
in fluid/structure
interaction.In addition,laminar,
transition,or turbulentflowcanbe generated
andmaintained.Modificationsto the BLRF for fluid/structureinteractionresearchinclude:( 1)
theintroduction
of anelasticandexchangeable
structure
in contactwith
theflow, (2) thereductionof background
vibrationto removeinterferenceofstructural
response
measurements
bybackground
vibrations,
and
(3) an increase
in themeasurement
accessibility
to theboundarylayer.A
description
of themodified
BLRF ispresented
alongwithtechnical
supportfor several
of thekeydesignelements.
Measurements
to characterize
anddefinethe capabilities
of the modifiedBLRF are discussed.
[Work
supportedby M. Reischman,ONR Code432F.]

4:20

BBB6. A simpleapparatusfor the measurement
of the shearmodulusof
viseoelasticmaterials over 4 decades of frequency. Fred Schloss
(Wilcoxon Research,2096 Gaither Road, Rockville, MD 20850)

Two identicaltestsamplesaresandwiched
betweenthemetalendsof
twosmallidenticalpiezoelectric
stacks,oneactingasa transmitterhaving

adisplacement
proportional
totheappliedvoltageV,theotherreceiving
a
chargeQ proportionalto theforce.Sincetheendsof thestacksaremoving
out of phasewith zeromotionat the center,noexternalfixturesare neces-

sary.Themodulus
equals
Qt(VS)- •(d33)-2, wheret andS arethesample'sthicknessandcross-sectional
areaand du is a piezoelectric
parameter.The usefulfrequencyrangeis 1-10 000 Hz, whichcanbe extended
usingsmallerpartsand differentmaterialsfor the end plates,and the
temperaturerangeis 50-200 øC.The deviceis limited to low valuesof
dynamic strain.

3:$0

BBB4. Vibratory responseof heavily fluid-loadedplatesto eonveeting
pressureexcitationsvia impulseresponsemethods.D. D. Ebenezerand

PeterR. Stcpanishcn
(Departmentof OceanEngineering,
Universityof
RhodeIsland,Kingston,RI 02881-0814)

4:35

A generaltimedomainapproachispresented
to evaluatethevibratory
response
of fluid-loadedplatesto one-dimensional
convecting
pressure
excitations.
The velocityof the plateis expressed
asa modalsumof the
productof the in vacuocigenfunctions
and time-dependent
coefficients.
Previouslydeveloped[ D. D. EbenezerandP. R. Stcpanishen,
J. Acoust.

BBB7. Acousticattenuationin syntacticfoamandheavysiliconerubber
composites.
Raymond Lim and Roger H. Hackman (Naval Coastal
SystemsCenter,PhysicalAcousticsBranch,Code2120,PanamaCity, FL

Soc.Am. 82, 659-666 (1987) ] setsof coupledconvolutionintegralequationsfor thetime-dependent
modalvelocitycoefficients
arerearrangedto
facilitatethenumericalsolution.In thepreviousapproach,FFT methods
were usedto evaluatethe uncoupledvelocityresponses.
In the present

Recently, a particularly effectiveunderwatersoundattenuatorhas
beendescribedexperimentallyby workersat the Naval SurfaceWeapons
Centerusingan impedancetubeto measureechoreturns[W. M. Madigoskyetal., MuhipleScatteringof Wavesin RandomMediaand Random
RoughSurfaces,
editedby V. V. VaradanandV. K. Varadan(Pennsylvania StateUniversity,1985), p. 615]. The attenuatorstudiedwas earnposedof a rigid syntacticfoam matrix loadedto 40% by volumewith
manylargeviscoelastic
rubberinclusions.
The presentpaperuncovers
the
fundamentalattenuationmechanisms
operatingin thiscomposite
by analyzingthe scatteringbehaviorof a singlesphericalscattererembedded
in
an elasticmatrix. Effectsdue to resonantscatteringby elasticand viscoelasticspheresare studiedvia the T-matrixformalism.The dynamicsof

approach,
analyticalexpressions
areobtainedfortheimpulseresponses
of
themodaladmittances
andtheimpulseresponses
of themodalradiation
impedanccs
areobtainedviaa combinationof analyticalandwave-vectortime domain techniques.The known terms in the coupledconvolution
integralequationsare thus very easilyobtainedand a largenumberof

modescanbcincludedin theanalysis.
Numericalresultsarcpresented
for
theuncoupled
andcoupledvelocityresponses
to loadsmovingacrossthe
plate.They clearlyshowthat couplingbetweenmodesis significantand
thatthegeneralcharacteristics
of thevibratoryresponse
canbeanticipatedbasedona knowledge
of theMach numberandthefluid-loadedmodal

32407-5000)

thescattered
fieldat thewater-syntactic
foaminterfacearealsoanalyzed
via classical
elastictheoryat a planeinterface.The resultsof theseanalysespointto resonantcompressional
to shearmodeconversion
at the inclusionsitesasultimatelyresponsible
for the attenuationsobservedby Madigoskyet al. Consequences
of the modeconversion
leadingto attenuation

resonantfrequencies.[ Work supportedby ONR. ]

includethetrappingofbackscattered
shearwavesandtheenhancement
of
dissipationmechanisms
within the inclusion.
4:05

BBBS.Soundradiationof a finite platewith severaltypesof boundary
conditions. A.

C. Berry,

J. Nicolas

(Groupe

4:50

d'Acoustique de

l'Univcrsit6de Sherbrooke,D6partementde O•nic M•caniquc,

BBBS. Boundary element analysis of viseoelasticstructures

Universit(•
deSherbrooke,
Sherbrooke,
QuebecI1 K 2RI, Canada),andJ.
L. Ouyader(Laboratoircdc Vibration-Acoustique,
INSA Lyon, 69621

involvingfractional operators.Kc-junXic (Departmentof

Villeurbanne Cedex, France)

University, Raleigh, NC
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Mechanicaland AerospaceEngineering,North Carolina State
27695-7910), Robert D. Ciskowski
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(Numerically Intensive ComputingCenter, InternationalBusiness
MachineCorporation,Kingston,NY 1•2401
), and Larry H. Royster
(Departmentof MechanicalandAerospace
Engineering,
North Carolina

ratelydescribe
themechanical
behavior
ofviscoelastic
materials.
In this
paper,
a direct
BEMformulation
forthetransient
dynamic
analysis
of

StateUniversity,Raleigh,NC 27695-7910)

atorconstitutive
equations
ispresented.
TheBEM formulation
isdevel-

Theboundary
element
method
(BEM) isapplied
tosolve
viscoelastic
structural
problems.
Theviseoelastic
characteristic
ofthestructure
isrepresented
using
thefractional
integrodifferential
operators.
Thefractional
operator
representation
ofviscoelasticity
provides
a means
tomoreaccu-

S132
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three-dimensional
viscoelastic
structuresmodeledby thefractionaloper-

opedin theLaplace
transformed
domain.
Thetransient
problem
isfirst
solved
intheLaplace
transformed
domain
andthetimedomain
solutions
areobtained
byusinganFFT based
numerical
inversion
procedure.
Ex-

ample
problems
aresolved
using
thisBEMformulation
andtheresults
are
compared.
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FRIDAY MORNING,

26 MAY 1989

REGENCY A, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:05 P.M.

SessionCCC. PhysicalAcousticsIX: InverseProblemsin AcousticsI
RobertC. Waag, Chairman
Departmentof ElectricalEngineering,Universityof Rochester,
Rochester,
New York 14627
Chairman's

Introduction-8:00

Invited Papers

8:05

CCCl. Inversefilteringfor theanalysisof vocalfunction.Martin Rothenberg
(DcpartmentofElectricaland
ComputerEngineering,Syracuse
University,Syracuse,NY 13244)
The waveformof thevolumevelocityof theairflowthroughthelarynx,asobtainedby inversefilteringthe
volumevelocityof theairflowexitingthemouthandnose,isa potentialconvenient
noninvasive
measureof the
vibratorypatternof the vocalfoldsduringvoicedspeech.Of specialinterestis a measurethat is sufficiently
robustfor clinicalusein the detection,monitoring,and treatmentof voicedisorders.The problemsin this
applicationareof threetypes:( 1) The parameters
of theinversefiltermustbesetto matchtheacoustictransfer
functionof the vocaltract; (2) glottalairflowis, in someway,not an accurateindicatorof vocalfold motion;
and ( 3 ) the analysismustbeaccurateundera widerangeof normalanddisorderedvoicequalitiesandpossible
nasalcoupling.Because
of theseproblems,it hasbeendifficultto finda robustandaccurateautomaticprocedure,evenif the analysisis restrictedto only the simplestcaseof openvowels.However,thereappearsto bea
ratherstraightforward,
althoughunconventional,
solutionto thisinverse-filtering
problemif ( 1) thevocalfold
vibratoryparametersof most interestare properlydefined,(2) physiologicalrestrictionson the possible
vibratorypatternsare takeninto account,and ( 3 ) the nonlinearinteractionbetweenthe glottalsourceand the
vocaltract acoustics
is usedin the analysisprocedure.

8:35

CCC2. Inverseproblemsin nondestructive
evaluation.R. B. Thompson( Departmentof Engineering
Science
and Mechanicsand NDE Center,Iowa StateUniversity,Ames, IA 50011)
The goalof nondestructive
evaluationisto obtaininformationaboutthe stateof a structuralor electronic
componentthat will allow a quantitativeassessment
of its future serviceability.Becauseof the ability to
penetrateopaquemedia,ultrasoundisoneof the mostwidelyusedformsof interrogating
energy.This paper
will considerseveralcurrentproblemareas,rangingfrom the measurement
of materialpropertiessuchas
porosityor grainstructurethroughthecharacterization
of thenatureof discreteflawsandthedetermination
of

their sizeandshape.In eachcase,an interpretation
of the measurement
in termsof elasticwavescattering
theorywill be followedby a discussion
of the inversetheoriesusedto interpretthe data, with emphasison
assumptions
requiredto obtainuniquesolutions.The presentation
will concludewith a discussion
of future
directions of needed research.

9:05

CCC3. Multiparameter inversionfor acousticand elastic media. Robert Burridge and Gregory Beylkin
( Schlumberger-DollResearch,Old Quarry Road, Ridgefield,CT 06877-4108)

Inversionand imagingof an acoustictwo-parameter
mediumandfor a three-parameter
isotropicelastic
mediumfromseismic
dataarediscussed.
The inverseproblemislinearizedbyconsidering
theactualmediumas
a perturbationfroma knownbackground
model.By usingthesingle-scattering
approximation,
integralequationsrelatingthe singlyscatteredfieldlinearlyto the unknownparametersare obtained.Asymptoticsolutions
of the linearized inverseproblem are derived usingthe generalizedRadon transform.This method is closely
related to methodsof seismicmigration.Spatiallyvaryingbackgroundparametersand an almostarbitrary
source-receiverconfigurationare allowed.The computationis performedin the time domain.All available

dataareusedevenif redundant.
Combinations
of theparameters
whichcanbereconstructed
bestandworstare
identified.The datamaybe readjust onceand in an arbitraryorder.
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9:35

CCC4. Inverse acousticproblemsin the resonancescatteringregime.G. C. Gaunaurd (Naval Surface
WarfareCenter,WhiteOak Laboratory,Research
Department,SilverSpring,MD 2090340005

Solvinganinverse
scattering
problemheremeanstheextraction
ofphysical(viz.,composition
andshape)

information
fromtheactiveechoreturned
to anunderwater
elastictarget.Thisisthegeneral
areaof target
identification.
In thissense,
solving
inverse
scattering
problems
is relatively
simple(!) in thelowor high
spectral
regions
because
therea numberofsimplifying
approximations
mayapply.However,fortheintermediateor resonance
regionof all scatterers,
theaboveapproximations
do nothold,andexactsolutions
or novel
typesofapproximations
arenecessary,
makingtheactualinversions
of scattered
waveforms
extremely
hard.A
certainlevelofsuccess
hasbeenachieved
byexploiting
thepresence
ofcertainresonance
features
thatmanifest
themselves
in theresonance
regionof thescattering
cross
sections
(SCS)of submerged
elastictargets.
Exam-

piesofhowandhowwellonecanextractidentifying
setsofresonance
features
fromanechohavebeenrecently
overviewed
[ G. Gaunaurd,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am.Suppl.184,S168(1988)]. Althoughthemaininterest
overthe
yearshas'been
theisolation
of theresonance
features
in theSCSeitherbytheoretical
(viz.,thebackground
subtraction
) and/orexperimental
(viz., samplings
of echoes
in theirtail portions)means,littlehasbeensaid
aboutwhatto dowiththem,onceisolated.
Thispaperwillshow(idealized)examples
illustrating
howthese
resonance
featurescanbeactuallyusedfor unambiguous
targetcharacterization.

10:05

CCC5. Three-dimensional
inverse scatteringtomographyusing elastic waves. Steven A. Johnson
(Departmentof Biomedical
Engineering,
Universityof Utah, SaltLakeCity, UT 84112)

A 3-D ultrasound
methodthat provides
clinicallysignificant
(anddiagnostically
valuable)images
of
important
tissue
characteristics
is described.
Thisis madepossible
by an inverse-scattering
technique
that

provides
accurate,
independent
image
s of speed
of sound,
density,
andabsorption
(withextension
to five
viscoelastic
constants)
at theveryhighspatialresolution
of 0.5to 1.0wavelength
of theincidentultrasound
energy.Imagesizehasincreased
from 16X 16 pixelsto 200X200 pixelsand to 32X32)<96 voxelswhile
maintaining
accuracy
andspatialresolution.
No othermethods,
forexample
theB-scanmodeof diffraction

tomography
based
on theRytovor Bornapproximations,
havecomecloseto matching
thisachievement.
Furtherimprovement
intissue
imaging
ispossible
byusingtheinverse
scattering
methodinconjunction
witha
highperformance
reflection
modeimaging
method
calledsynthetic
focusing.
Thesynthetic
focusing
method
in
nearlyhomogeneous
medium
produces
medium
toverylargesize,highspatial
resolution
images.
Thesynthetic
focusmethodalsocanbemadetoproduce
excellent
images
in themoderately
highrefracting
environment
of
thehumanbodyby applyingtimeshiftandattenuation
corrections
obtainedfrommediumresolution
inverse

scattering
images
of speedof soundandabsorption.
Regularization
andconstrained
optimization
methods
havebeenusedto improve
theconditioning
andtherefore
thespeed
oftheinverse
scattering
methods.

10:35

CCC6. Exact analytic reconstructionin multidimensionalinverse problems.Adrian I. Nachman
(Departmentof Mathematics,Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627)

Thispresentation
will reviewsomerecentmathematical
breakthroughs
in inverse
scattering
theory.Considerthepressure
wavep(r,s,•o)
generated
bya pointsource
s oscillating
harmonically
withfrequency
•o:

Vr.{[l/p(r) ]Vrp(r,s,ro)}
+ ro2K(r)p(r,s,ro)
= - tS(r- s).
The problemof determiningthe densityp(r) and the compressibility
K(r) from knowledge
of p(r,s,w) for
sources
s andreceivers
r locatedon a givensurfaceS hasbeenconsidered
notoriously
difficult.Traditional

approaches
relyonBornorRytovapproximations.
A newconstructive
method
forrecoveringp
andK from
measurements
on a surfaceS with arbitrarygeometry,at two frequencies
•o•,w2,will be presented.
The
procedure
involves
thesolutionof certainintegralequations
onS. No simplifying
approximations
aremade,
andthereconstruction
is,in principle,exact.

ContributedPapers
11:05

CCC7. Scatteringinversionusing the ramp response.Bill D. Cook
(Cullen Collegeof Engineering,Universityof Houston,Houston,TX
77204-4792)

The objectiveof inversionis to havea resultthat is interpretable.
Impulseandfrequency
techniques
suggest
thatall couldbeknownif one
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hadtheprivilegeof usingall frequencies
andcouldobserve
thescattering
froma multitudeof directions.Realistically,onehasa limitedbandwidth
of frequencies
andoftenonly viewsfroma fewdirections.At thesacrifice
of inversion
detail,onecanusetherampresponse
that requires
a much
smallerbandwidth.Shape,size,and volumeinformationcanstill be extractedfrom a few views.Experimentalresultsat audibleand ultrasonic
frequencies
demonstrate
the viabilityof this technique.
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11:20

CCCS.Phasespaceand path integralmethodsin directand inverse
scattering.LouisFishman(Departmentof Mathematics,
Colorado
Schoolof Mines,Golden,CO 80401)
Directandinverse
wavepropagation
modelsin oceanseismoacoustics
areoftencomplicated
by theextended,variable,three-dimensional
chan-

insonification
isperformed
byshortpulses.
Thefrequency
rangeisabout
from0.5to 3 MHz. Thelongitudinal
phasevelocities
of thetwosolidsare
obtained
through
anangular
study.TheFFT processing
of partsof the
signalisperformed
at normalincidence.
Thethicknesses
of thetwosolids

arethusderived.Absolute
measurements
of thespecular
echogivethe
density
of thefirstsolid.Thedensity
of thesecond
solidisobtained
from
an absolute measurement of the reflection coefficient of the whole struc-

neling
environments
encountered.
Evenforthezeroth-order
picture
ofa

ture.At obliqueincidence,
at resonances,
guidedwavesaregenerated.

transversely
inhomogeneous
environment,
the domainof interestis entirely withinthe scattering
regime,with the subsequent
absence
of an
"asympotically
free,"or homogeneous,
region.Whilethereare numerous

Theirspectralanalysis
allowstheshearphasevelocityof thetwosolidsto
be determined.All parametersare determinedwihin an error of 10%.
[Work supported
by DRET DGA Contract87-:261.
]

methods
forattacking
theone-way
directcalculation,
mostapproaches
to
thecorresponding
inverse
(tomographic)
problems
essentially
relyona

linearization
abouta well-chosen,
zeroth-order
model.Phase
space
and
pathintegraltechniques,
whichextend
homogeneous
Fouriermethods
to
inhomogeneous
environments,
leadtocomprehensive
mathematical
and
computational
directmodels,
in addition
to providing
theframework
for

theexact
solution
ofthetransversely
inhomogeneous
refractive
indexpro-

11:50

file reconstruction
problem.Thesepseudodifferential
and Fourierintegraloperator
methods
arelargelybasedupontheproperties
andinterrelationships
of thecorresponding
operatorsymbols.
Thistalk will present
themostrecentdevelopments
andapplications
of thephasespaceand
pathintegralmethods,
asappliedto thescalarHelmholtzequations,
for
one-waydirectandinversemodeling.[ Worksupported
byNSF, A FOSR,

CCC10.Theoreticaldevelopment
of acousticagglomeration
of aerosol
particles.Limin Song (Noise Control Laboratory,The Pennsylvania

ONR.]

developed
by Mednikovin the 1960s.However,thistheoryhastwobasic
problemsthat are not answeredsatisfactorily:
How manysmallparticles
in an agglomeration
volumecreatedby a largeparticlewill actuallybe
11:35

CCC9. Inverse problemfor an immersedsolid/liquid/solidplane
structure. J. L. Izbicki, O. Lenoir, P. Rcmbert, G_ Maze, and

J. Ripoche(Laboratoire
d'Electronique
et d'Automatique
Ultrasons,
Universit6Le Havre, PlaceRobertSchuman,76610Le Havre, France)

Thescattering
froman immersed
planemultilayerisstudiedin order
todetermine
thephysical
parameters
of themultilayer.It iscomposed
by
two solidsthat are coupledby a film of waterabout0.3 mm thick.The
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StateUniversity,UniversityPark, PA 16802)
The orthokineticinteractionis recognizedas a major mechanismre-

sponsible
for rapidagglomerations
of polydisperse
aerosolsin a sound
field. The acousticagglomerationtheory basedon this mechanismwas

collectedin one cycleand how many small particlesoutsidewill be attractedintothevolumesothatagglomeration
cancontinuefor successive
cycles?
Theseproblemshavebeensolvedto thefirst-orderapproximation
in thisinvestigation.
A generalexpression
for the specificacousticagglomerationrate is derivedby a statisticalapproach.The efficiencyof co!lison betweenparticlesin a sinusoidalwave field is given explicitly. In
addition,the analysisof the relativemotionbetweenparticleswas performedby includingthe effectsof acousticscatteringfrom particles.The
resultsshow that a small particle is stronglyattractedtoward a larger
particleoncethey crossovereachother.This transverse
attractionpro-

videsan efficientmechanism
for thefill-upof theagglomeration
volume.

NEWHOUSE

II, ROOM 254, 8:15 TO 11:29 A.M.

SessionDDD. SpeechCommunication
X: Perceptionand Analysisof Consonants
Cynthia N. Connine, Chairman
Departmentof Psychology,
SUNY at Binghamton,Binghamton,New York 13901
ContributedPapers
8:15

DDD1. The role of rate of transitionin the perception
of placeof
articulation.ReneeA. E. Zakia and John Kingston(DMLL, Morrill
Hall, CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY 14853-4701
)

Listeners
canreliablyidentifytheplaceof articulationof bilabialand
alveolarstopsin severely
truncatedCV syllables
fromjusttheinitial20
ms,buttheyneed40 msor moretoidentifya velar.Theneedfora longer
intervalmayreflectlisteners'
expectations
thatrateoftransitionshouldbe
slowerfor velarsbecauseof the sloweropeninggestureat this placeof
articulation [Kewley-Port eta!., J. Aeoust. Soc. Am. 73, 1779-1783
(1983)]. This paperinvestigates
the perceptualeffectsof differences
in
rateof transitionin twoexperiments.
First,synthetic
CV syllables,
where
the directionand magnitudeof the F•, F,_,and F3 transitionsmatched

$135
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natural[ba,da,ga]syllables,
butwherethetransitiondurationswerevaried in 15-msstepsbetween15and 120mswerepresented
to listenersfor
two-interval,foreed-choice
discriminationand for identificationalonga
stop--glidedimension.If listenersexpectlonger transitionswith velars,
thentheyshouldacceptstimuliwith longertransitions
asstopswhenthe
formantsindicatea velar than whenthey indicatea bilabialor alveolar.

Second,
variationin F2andV• transitions
between
valuesappropriate
for
[da] andvaluesappropriate
to [ga] werecombined
with variationin the
rate of transition;rate of transitionwasvariedin 5-msstepsbetween20
and 60 ms. Thesestimuli were also presentedto listenersin two-inlerval,

forced-choice
discriminationand identificationof placeof articulation
tasks.It is expectedthat fasterratesof transitionwill shift listeners'response
to stimuliwith F2andF_•transitions
nearthe [d]/[g] boundary
toward[d] andslowertransitions
will shiftthemtoward[g].

117thMeeting:
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8:27

DDD2. Effectsof first formantonsetqualitieson VOT judgmentscanbe

explained by auditory processesnot specific to humans. Keith
R. Kluender (Departmentof Psychology,Universityof Wisconsin,
Madison, WI 53706}

Both F 1 transitiondurationand F 1 onsetfrequencyhavebeenpro-

posed
tobeperceptually
significant
incategorization
ofvoiced
andvoicelesssyllable-initial
stops.Transitiondurationpersemaynot, however,
explainthefactthat,forlongertransitions,
longerF I cutbackisrequired
in orderto perceive
a stopasvoiceless.
Longertransitions
resultin lower
F I onsetsat anydurationof cutbackgreaterthanzero,andit is possible
thatthemajoreffectof F i isdetermined
byitsfrequency
at onset.In this
study,FI transitionduration,onsetfrequency,
and slopewerevaried
acrossfourtypesoff I transitionin whichoneofthethreevariables( onset
frequency,duration,slope)washeldconstantwhilethe othertwo were
allowedto vary. Eachof the four F I typeswasusedin syllableswith
higherformants
appropriate
forlabial,aircolor,andvelarplaces
ofarticulation.By far, thebestpredictorof identification
of thesestimuliby humanlistenerswasF I onsetfrequency;
F ! duration,F I slope,andplaceof
articulationhad little or no effecton labelingboundaries.Six Japanese
quail (Coturnixcotunixjaponica),trainedto responddifferentially
to
voicedversusvoiceless
stops,evidenced
"labeling"behavioralmostiden-

(DCTCs) of themagnitude
spectra.The database
usedin theseexperimentsconsistedof 2481 CVC syllablesspokenin isolationby ten males,
ten females,and ten children. In all experiments,15speakerswere usedto
train theclassifierand the other 15speakerswereusedfor evaluation.For

thecaseof dynamicfeatures,DCTCs werecomputedovera 50-msintervalbeginning
withtheburstusing7-msframesspaced
every5 ms.For the
staticcase,theDCTCs werecomputedfromone25.6-msframebeginning
at the burst. Automatic classificationresults,basedon the testdata, were

87.2%forthedynamicspectralshapefeatures
versus
60.1% for thestatic
case.Dynamic featurestimed to beginwith the formanttransitionarea
resultedin 44.6% recognitionrates.Controlexperiments
with formants
resultedin muchlowerrecognitionratesundereveryconditiontested.In
summary,theseresultsare in agreementwith the theorythat dynamic
spectralshape,spanning
an intervalof approximately
50 msbeginning
at
theburst,carriesmostof theinformationfor initialstopconsonants
[D.
Kewley-Port,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. ?3, 322-335 (1983) ]. [ Work supported by NSF. ]

tical to humans'with the samestimuli.Theseresultsare takento provide

9.-O3

strongevidence
that F 1 onsetfrequency
is the primarydeterminant
of
shiftsin VOT boundaries
acrossplaceof articulation,andthatanauditory
mechanism
not specificto humansis responsible.

DDD$. Effectsof speakingrate are moderatedby phonologicalstructure.

LydiaE. Volaitis(Departmentof Psychology,
Northeastern
University,
Boston, MA 02115)

8'.39

DDD3. The perceptionof stopconsonants:
Spectraltilt revisited.Kevin

H. Richardsonand JamesR. Sawusch(Departmentof Psychology,
SUNY at Buffalo, Amherst, NY 14260)

The claim that invariantfeaturesinvolvingspectraltilt, as proposed
by Lahiri et al. (1984), are usedby humanlistenerswhenclassifying
stop

consonants
wasexplored.
Subjects
werepresented
withstop-vowel
syllablesrepresenting
[hi, [d], and [g] witha rangeof vowelsin anidentification task.Stimuli wereeither natural, synthetic(basedon the natural set},
or modifiedtokens(synthetictokenscontaininga burstwhich,according
to the Lahiri et al. metric, should be misidentificd ). Results indicate that

the changein spectraltilt playslittle role in stopperception.
Only [g]
showedany evidenceof a systematiceffect.To investigatefurther the
differencefound in the identificationtask, tone analogsmimickingthe
[b], [d], and [g] CV setswere produced.Both speechand nonspeech
groupswererun to examinetheperceptual
locusof anyeffectsof change
in spectraltilt. The resultsof thesetwogroupswill becomparedto thoseof
the speechgroupsin the firstexperiment.The implicationsfor theoriesof
auditoryto phoneticcodingof stopsand possibleinvariantattributesin
stopperceptionwill be disenssed.

Changesin speakingrate can alter the durationof propertiesthat
conveysegmental
information.For example,with an increase
in syllable
duration,the distributionof VOT valuesfor labial stops,especiallythe
voiceless/p/, shiftsupwardalongthe VOT continuum.Perceptualadjustmentto thisrateeffectentailsa shiftin thecategory
boundary
toward
longerVOT valuesfor longersyllables
and,asrecentlyreported,
a change
in whichstimulialongtheVOT continuumareperceived
to bebestcate~
goryexemplars
[I. L. Miller andL. E. Volaids,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.
I 80, S125 (1986)]. The presenttwo-part investigationfocuseson
whetherthe locationof bestexemplarsis solelya functionof syllable
duration,or depends
aswellon the phonoiogical
structureof thesyllable,
specifically,the placeof articulationof the initial consonant.Resultsof
the productionstudyhaveconfirmedthat as placemovesfrom labial to
alveolarto velar, VOT increases,and haveshownthat thisoccursacrossa

rangeof syllabledurations.The parallelperceptionstudy,currentlyin
progress,
addresses
whetherat anygivensyllableduration,thelocationof
thebestexemplars
varieswith place,in accordwith theproduction
data.
Sucha resultwouldindicatethat the locationof the bestexemplarsis a
functionof thephonological
structureof thesyllable,in conjunctionwith
its duration.[Work supportedby NIH.]

9:15

DDD6. The effect of position of stress on the durations of stop
consonants in American English. Alice E. Turk (DMLL, Morrill
Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853-4701)
It has been documented for American English that/t/and/d/are
8:51

DDD4. Spectral shape factors for speaker-independentautomatic
recognition of stop consonants. Zaki B. Nossair and Stephen
A. Zahorian (Departmentof Electricaland ComputerEngineering,Old
Dominion University,Norfolk, VA 23529)
A seriesof automaticrecognitionexperimentswas conductedwith
naturallyproducedEnglishstopconsonants
fo,p,d,t,g,k/in syllableinitial position.Theobjectives
of theexperiments
wereto investigate
in detail
the effectiveness
of spectralshapefactors,as both dynamicand static
featuresfor automaticrecognitionof stopconsonants.
Spectralshapefactors were computed as the discrete cosine transform coefficients
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realized
as.very
shortalveoi.ars
(flaps)following
astressed
vowelnonfoot
initially: [V_V( ... )] or [VCV_V( ... )] [Zue and Laferri/:re (1979}].
This studyinvestigates
the durationof otherstopconsonants
in the flappingenvironmentto seewhetherthe shorteningof/t/and/d/is a phonoIogization of a more general phonetic principle. Stathopoulosand
Weismet(1983) reportthat in nonsense
words,stopclosuredurationsfor
all placesof articulation are shorter in the post-stressenvironment.In a
study of two speakersusingnatural speech,one speaker'sconsonants
shortenedsignificantly(p < 0.05) in the flappingenvironment.However,
the fact that the secondspeakerdid not exhibitthe sameshorteningpatternsuggests
theneedto expandthenumberof speakers;
resultsfromsuch
a larger subjectpoolwill be reported.
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DDD7. Fricative perception:Frication and transition cues. FanGang ZengandChristopher
W. Turner (Communication
Sciences
and
Disorders,SyracuseUniversity,Syracuse,
N¾ 13244-2250)

influencesconsonantperception.Gall R. Tomiak (Department of
Psychology,State Universityof New York at Buffalo,Amherst,NY

DDDS.

By presenting
fricative-vowcl
tokensacross
a rangeof intensities
and
determining
theaudibility
of variousportions
of thetokens,
thepresent
studyinvestigated
thecuesforfricativeperception.
Thefricationcuewas
definedasgrossspectral-shape
ditferenc•s
residingin the steady-state
fricationnoiseburst;whilethe transitioncucwasdefinedas dynamic
formantchanges
in thetransition
portionbetween
thefricativcandits
adjacentvowel.Bothnaturaland syntheticsyllables,
with durationand
amplitudenormalized,
wereusedin closed-set
recognition
taskshy four
normal-hearing
SUbjects.
The presentation
levelsvariedfrom0%-100%
audibilityforindividual
fricatives.
Results
suggest
thatthefricationburst
maybea sufficient
cuefor theenrrectperception
of fricatives;
whilethe
transition
cue,althoughit maynotbenecessary,
playsan importantrole
in helpingto identifytheplaceinformation,
particularly
at lowpresentationlevelswherethefricationcueisalwaysnotaudible.Twootherexperiments,usingtruncated
stimuli,withfricationor transition
cuespresented
independently,
furthersupported
ourconclusions.
[ Work supported
by
SyracuseUniversity SenateResearchGrant and DeafnessResearch
Foundation.!

Integraltry in consonant perception: Vowel environment

14260)

Previous
research
designed
toexamine
thenatureofphonetic
processingthroughtheuseof noise-tone
analogs
to speech
syllables
hasdemonstratedthat the phoneticcodingof noiseandtonesegments
asconsonant
andvowelwithina syllableproceeds
in a mutuallydependent(integral)

fashion.
However,theauditorycodingof thesesegments
isindependent
(separable}.The purposeof the presentexperimentwas to determine
whetherconsonantinformationis alsoprocessed
in an integralfashion
with respectto vowel informationcontainedin an adjacentsyllabic.
Tone-noise-tone
analogs
of V_CV disyllables
wereusedin a speeded
classification
task.The resultsindicatethatthephonetic
codingof thenoiseas
a fricativcis integralwith respectto both the precedingand following
vowel.Thus the perceptualcodingof consonants
seemsto proceedwith
reference
to a surrounding
vowelenvironment
regardless
of syllableboundaries.The implications
of theseresultsfor thephoneticcodingof speech,
andrecentproposals
regardingthe priorityof vowelinformationin perception,will be discussed.
[Work supportedby NINCDS.]

9:51-10:05
Break

10:05

DDD9. Phonerestoration.
BrunoH. Repp(HaskinsLaboratories,
270
Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511-6695)

Whena speechsegmentisreplacedby an extraneous
soundof not too
dissimilarspectralstructure,the speechoftenseemsintact (the "phoneme
restoration"effect). Does this occur becausethe missingphonoiogicai
segmentis filled in at the levelof lexicalaccess,or becausethe missing
phoneticinformationisfilledin at a prelexicalstage?
Thisissuewasinves-

tigatedby probingsubjects'
perception
of theextraneous
noiseburstthat
replacedthe fricationof an [s] insidea shortsentence.
The resultsshowed
thal the noisewasperceivedas lowerin "pitch" than an identicalnoise
presented
beforeor afterthesentence,
or insertedintothesilentclosureof

crossterms
can be attenuatedby time-frequency
smoothing(SWVD).
Time andfrequencyresolutionmaybechosenindependently,
thusavoidingthetrade-offexisting
in wide-andnarrow-band
spectrograms.
Despite
its apparentcomplexity,the SWVD can be computedaboutfour times
fasterthana spectrogram.
SWVD analysis
of nasal-vowel
transitions
accuratelyshowsfinespectrotemporal
detailsin the murmur release,initial
slopeof the formanttransitions,and abruptenergychanges.Identificationof placeofarticulationexperiments
performedon labialandalveolar
nasalconsonants
in variousvocaliccontextsin continuousspeech,using
the SWVD of 20- to 60-mssegments
aroundthe transition,showsgood
correlationwith previousperceptualexperiments.

a [th] ina similarsentence.
Thissuggests
thatthe[s] wasrestored
phoneticallyby auditorysubtraction
from the noiseoccurringin its place,
whichleft a perceivedextraneousresiduethat wasdepletedof high frequencyenergy.Additionalexperiments
investigated
whetherthis"phone
restoration"wasinducedby phoneticcuesto themissingsegmentin adjacentsignalportions,or whetherlexicalaccess
playeda role. [Work supportedby NICHD. ]

10:29

DDD11. Trainlng Japanese listeners to identify /r/

and /1/. John

S. Logan and Scott E. Lively (Speech Research Laboratory,
Departmentof Psychology,
Indiana University,Bloomington,IN 47405)

10:17

DDDI0. Identification of placeof articulation in nasalphoneroesusinga

time-frequency approach. Edgar F. Velez, Richard G. Absher
(Department of Electrical Engineering, University of Vermont,
Burlington, VT 05405), and James F. Lubker (Department of
CommunicationScience and Disorders, University of Vermont,
Burlington,VT 05405)

Acousticcuesto placeof articulation
arepresentin thehighlynonsta-

Nativespeakers
of Japanese
learningEnglishgenerallyhavedifficulty
differentiatingthe phoneroes/r/and/I/, evenafter yearsof experience
with English.Previousresearchthatattemptedto trainJapanese
listeners
to distinguishthis contrastusingsyntheticstimuli showedlittle success,

especiallywhen transferto natural tokenscontaining/r/and/I/was
tested.In the presentstudy,a procedurethat differedfrom theseearlier
attemptswas used.Japanesesubjectswere trained in an identification
paradigmusingasstimulimultiplenaturalexemplars
contrasting/r/and
/1/from a varietyof phoneticenvironments.
A pretest-posttest
design
combinedwith a test of generalizationcontainingnovel natural tokens
wasusedto assess
the effectiveness
of training.Analysisof pilot data from

tionary regionbetweennasalconsonantsand vowels.A needfor a speech

a small group of subjectsshowedthat the new proccclurcwas more robust

processing
tool capableof accuratelyrepresenting
thesetransientevents
led to considerationof the Wignet-Ville distribution(WVD). Previous
usein speech
analysis
waslimiteddueto thepresence
of multipleinterferenceterms (crossterms),which hinderedits directinterpretation.These

thanearlierprocedures.
Theresultsdemonstrate
theimportance
ofstimulusvariabilityandtask-related
factorsin trainingsecondlanguage
leam-
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en to perceivenovelphonetalccontraststhat are not distinctivein their
nativelanguage.[ Work supportedby N 1H. ]
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DDD12. An audio-visualinvestigationof linguistic stressperception.
Lawrence D. Rosenblum (Department of Psychology, Wellesley
College,Wellesley,MA 02181)

Thetrueacoustic
correlatefor linguistic
stress
hasnotyetbeenfound.
While it wasoriginallythoughtthat listenersbasestressjudgmentson
syllableintensity,it hasbeenshownthatintensity,fundamental
frequency, duration,andspectralstructurecanall actaseffectiveinformationfor
stressperception[D. lsenbergandT. Gay, 1. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1
63, S2i (1963) ]. Because
nosinglesimpleacousticdimension
seemsto be
dominant,it hasbeenproposedthat listenersbasestress
judgmentson an
articulatorypropertysuchas vocaleffort.Sincesuchproperties
can be

speq.
ifiedopticallyaswellasacoustically,
a studyto testthishypothesis
wasconductedwhich usedconflictingaudio-visualpresentations
of a
speakerproducingtokensfrom two noun-verbpairs (CONvict-conVICT and PERmit-perMIT). The predictionwas made that if stress
judgmentsare basedon perceptionof articulatorydynamicsratherthan
onsimpleacousticparameters,
thenjudgmentsshouldbeaffectedby visual as well as auditoryinformation.It is shownthat stressjudgmentsare
affectedby visualinformationeven when subjects( I ) are instructedto
basetheir judgmentson only what they hear and (2) cannotdetecta
discrepancy
betweentheaudioandvisualcomponents.
Similarresultsare
alsoshownfor noun-verbtokensdistinguished
by an auditorydimension
that cannotbespecifiedvisually(fundamentalfrequency)indicatingthat

a moregeneralarticulatoryproperty,suchas vocaleffort,mightbe the
basisof stressjudgments.

McGurkeffectwasverystrongandwidespread.
Theseresultssuggest
that
incomplete
intelligibility
ofauditorystimuliisnecessary
fortheMcGurk
effect.

11:05

DDD14. Larynx frequency information for lipreading speech in
MandarinChinese.Yuk Ching Ching (Departmentof English,Chinese
Universityof Hong Kong,Shatin,N.T., HongKong)

Prosodiccontrasts
are importantsources
of informationin a tonelanguagelike Chinese.Eachsyllableischaracterized
by a tonalcontourthat
determinesthe lexicalmeaningof the word in isolation.In continuous
speech,theoverallstressand intonationpatternscontributesignificantly
to understanding
speech.
Thesecontrastirespeechpatternsare directly
relatedto thefundamental
frequency
of thespeaker's
voice,whichisrelativelyinvisible.Whenspeechcommunication
isdependent
on lipreading,
auditoryvoicepitchinformationcanthusbethe mosteffectiveaid. That
this is so in an English-speaking
contexthasbeenshownin numerous
studies.The presentworkevaluatesthe contributionof larynxfrequency
informationto lipreadingconnected
discourse,
and specifically
to resolving ambiguitiesthat are primarily signaledby contrasfivestresspatterns
andtonepatternsin Mandarin Chinese.The resultshaveimportantimplicationsfor thedesignof speechprocessing
aidsandthe development
of
speechperceptualassessments
in a tonelanguagecommunity.

11:17

10:53

DDDI3. Effects of lip-read information on auditory perceptionof
Japanese syllables. Kaoru Sekiyama and Yoh'ichi Tohkura (ATR

Auditory and Visual Perception Research Laboratories,Inuidani,
Seikaeho,Kyoto 619-02,Japan)

The MeGurk effectisa phenomenon
that demonstrates
a perceptual
fusionbetweenauditoryand visual(lip-read) informationin speechpereeptionundervisual-auditorydiscrepancy
condition(usingdubbedvideo tapes).This paperexaminedthe relationbetweenthe "McGurk effects" and the intelligibilityof auditory stimuli. A female narrator's
speechwasvideotapedfor tenJapanese
syllables(/bad,/pad,/mad, /
wad,/da/,/tad,/na/,/ra/,/gad,/lea/).
The videoandaudiosignalsfor
theseten syllableswere combined,resultingin 100audio-visualstimuli.
Thesestimuliwerepresented
to tensubjects
whowererequiredto identify
the stimulias heardspeechin both noisyand noise-free
conditions.For
bothconditions,
the intelligibilityof the auditorystimuliwasmeasured,
presentingthe auditory stimuli alone.In the noise-freecondition,the
McGurk effectwassmallandfoundonlyin conditions
in whichtheintelligibilityof theauditorystimuliwasnot 100%. In the noisycondition,the
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DDDIS. Interpreting visual speechsignalsusingneural networks.Ben
P. Yuhas (SpeechProcessing
Laboratory,Departmentof ECE, Johns
HopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21218)
When the acousticspeechsignalis degradedby noise,compensatory

informationcanoftenbeobtainedby watchingthespeaker's
mouth[W.
H. Sumbyand I. Pollack,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 26, 212-215 (1954) 1. The
aim of theworkto bepresented
isto explorethestructureof thiscompensatoryinformation,asit mightbeusedto assistautomaticspeechrecognition. Startingwith visualimagestakenfrom laserdiscrecordingsofspeak-

er'sfaces[ Bernstein
etal.,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. SuppL182,S22(1987) ], a
smallbox centeredat the mouth is identifiedand extracted.A variety of

neuralnetworksarethentaughtto process
theseimagesbasedupontwo
interpretation
schemes.
The firstapproachisto classifythevisualimages
asbelonging
to a particularclass.The secondapproachistoextractacoustic constraintsdirectlyfrom the image.Toward thisend,neuralnetworks
are trained to estimatethe short-termpower spectralenvelopeof the
acousticsignalgiventhe corresponding
visualimageas input. Perfor-

manceis evaluatedon nine vowelsobtainedfrom two speakers.
These
resultswill be reportedandcomparedwith resultsfrommoretraditional
classification
and estimationtechniques.
[Work supportedby AFOSR
Contract No. 86-0246.]
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SessionEEE. EngineeringAcousticsVIII: Scatteringfrom AcousticMaterials
Caroline L. Fu, Chairman

Research
Engineering
Division,BoeingAerospace
Company,
P.O. Box3999,Seattle,Washington
98124
ContributedPapers

8:30

EEE1. Refractionandreflectionof an obliquelyineldentfinite amplitude
planeP waveat a planesolid-solidinterface. Kun-Tien Shu and Jerry

H. Ginsberg(Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology,Atlanta, GA 30332)

An earlierpaper[K. T. ShuandJ. H. Ginsberg,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
Suppl. I 84, S5 (1988)] provedthat the significantfinite amplitude
aspects
of modeconversion
ofa planedilatationalwaveobliquelyincident
at a planestress-free
boundarymaybedescribed
in termsof Earnshawtypesolutionsfor thedilatationaland verticallypolarizedshearwaves.In
the work describedhere,the methodis extendedto an obliquelyincident
finiteamplitudeplanedilatationalwaveat a planeinterfacebetweentwo
bounded
isotropic
solids.It isshownthat,notasa consequence
of nonlinearinteraction
effects,
butratherasa consequence
of nonlinearself-action
effects,cumulativegrowthof higherharmonicsoccursin the incident,
reflected,
andrefractedwaves.A numberofspecialcircumstances
of wave

A studyis presented
of the reflectionof a planecw soundwaveform
incidenton a fluid-loaded
elasticplate,quantitativelydescribing
howand
howmuchthisreflectionisselectively
reducedby coveringtheplatewith
an ideally bondedviscoelastic
layer. The exactequationsof acoustics,
elastodynamics,
and viscoelastodynamics
(in the Kelvin-Voigt model)
areusedto describe
thebehaviorof theexternalfluid,theelasticplate,and

theabsorbing
coating,respectively.
By meansof theprincipleof fading
memoryanda recentlydeveloped
formulation[StriforsandGaunaurd,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 85, 995-1004 (1989) ] with an appropriatenumberof
time constants,
the solutionis generated
in all threemedia.Oncethese
fieldsare determined,the reflection(or transmission)coefficientfor the
coatedstructureis easilyconstructed.
A numberof calculatedplotsfor
the echo-reduction
levelsand theirassociated
phaseshiftsversusfrequen-

cyaredisplayed
toillustrate
theversatility
ofthispredictive
approach
in a
varietyof situations.
Theapproach
canbeusedto evaluatethereflectionreductioncapacityof theabsorbing
layer.

reflection-refractionare examined,relativeto the incidenceangleand the

materialproperties
of the two media.Alsogivenare the deformedincident, reflected,and refracted waveformsnear one shock formation dis-

9:15

tance.[Work supportedby NSF andONR.]

EEE4. Forcedvibrationof a submerged
spheroidalshellusingvariationai
principles.Pei-Tai ChenandJerryH. Ginsberg(Schoolof Mechanical
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,GA 30332)
8:45

EEE2. Experimentalvalidationof a modelfor predictingthe impedance
of multilayersystemsby the transfermatrix method.R. Woodcockand

M. Hodgson
(Grouped'Acoustique,
DrpartcmentdeGrnieMrcanique,
Universit6de Sherbrooke,Sherbrooke,QurbecJ I K 2R 1, Canada)

As hasbeendemonstrated
by variousauthors,transmission
linetheory is a powerfultechnique
for studyingthesoundtransmission
of multilayersystemswith infinitelateralextent.This modelhasbeenextendedto

thestudyof thesurfaceimpedance
of suchsystems.
It isshownhowthe
transfer matricies are derived from fundamental acoustic equations.

Theseequationscontaininformationon the conventionsadoptedconcerningthe assumed
time dependance
andorientationaxis.It is shown
that it is convenientto accountfor this during the juxtapositionof the
quadrapoles
in cascade,
this modelingthe superposition
of the various
layers.An experimental
validationof thismodelhasbeenundertakenon
twotypesof mineralwool,placedin differentmultilayerconfigurations
in

an impedance
tube,usingtheChungandBlasertransferfunctiontechnique.The measured
impedances
are in excellentagreement
with those

Variational
principles
areemployed
tostudyacoustic
radiation
froma
submerged
prolateconfocalspheroidal
shell.Structuralvibrationis describedby themethodof assumed
modes,basedon Hamilton'sprinciple,
in whichbendingandmembrane
stresses
areincludedin thestrainenergy.
The surfacepressure
isdescribed
bya variationalprinciplethatisderived
fromthesurfaceKirchhoff-Helmholtz
integralequation.Thisapproach
wasemployed
earlier[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 84, S6 (1988)] to
studya spherical
shellundera harmonic,concentrated
force.A singularity that occursin the setof coefficients
describingthe couplingbetween

surface
displacement
andpressure
wasfoundtorequirefurtherattention.
In thecaseof a sphere,
evaluation
of thecontribution
of thissingularity,
whicharisesin anintegration
overthesurface,
isexpedited
bythefactthat
thesingularityis independent
of positionof thefieldpointrelativeto the
sourcepoint.The present
paperaddresses
theevaluation
of thecoupling
coefficients
for an arbitrarybodyof revolution.Convergence
isillustrated
numerically,and resultsare comparedwith thoseobtainedby Yen and

Dimaggiofromtheiranalyticalsolutionbasedon membrane
theory[J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 41, 618-626 (1967) ]. [ Work supported
bytheOfficeof
Naval Research,Code 1132-SM. ]

predictedusingthe Delany and Bazley impedancemodel. Finally, it is
shownthat the modelis only valid if eachlayerof the systemis homogeneous.

9:30

EEES. Applicationof thefinite elementmethodto the modelingof plane
wavescatteringfrom complianttube gratingsat obliqueincidence.A.
9:00

EEE3. Reflection-reductionmodelfor a viscoelasticallycoatedplate. H.
C. Strifors (Swedish Defense Research Establishment, S-10254
Stockholm,Sweden) and G. C. Gaunaurd (Naval Surface Warfare

Center(R43), White Oak, SilverSpring,MD 20903-5000)
S139
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C. Hennion, R. Bossut, J. N. Decarpigny (Institut Sup•rieur
d'Electroniquedu Nord, 41 BoulevardVauban,59046 Lille Cedex,
France),andC. Audoly (Grouped'Etudeet de Recherche
de D•tection
Sous-Marine,Le Brusc,83140 Six Fourslesplages,France)

Themodeling
ofcomplianttubegratings
hasbeenperformed
withthe
helpof thefiniteelementmethod,usingtheATILAcode[Decarpigny
et
117th Meeting:AcousticalSocietyof America
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aL, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 78, 1499-1507(1985) 1-To do this,only the unit
cell of the periodicstructure,includinga smallpart of the surrounding
fluid domain,hasto be meshed,due to the useof a classicalBloch-type
relationbetweenthedisplacement
components
of pointsthat areseparated by the gratingspacing.Then, theeffectof theexternalfluiddomainis
accountedfor by matchingthe pressurefieldin the finiteelementdomain
to simpleingoingand outgoingplane-waveexpressions.
This paperdescribesresultsobtainedfor the scatteringof a planewavefrom different
complianttubegratings,includinginternallosses,at obliqueincidence.
First,it showsthata niceagreement
hasbeenfoundbetweenpredictions
from an analyticalmodeland finiteelementresultsfor the insertionlossof
an infiniteelasticplate,thusvalidatingthemethod.Thenit describes
the
caseof cylindricaltubegratingsembedded
or not in a viscoelastic
layer,
andshowstheeffectsof low-stiffness
encapsulant
on insertionlosscurves.
Finally, double-layergratingswith differentseparations
are alsoconsid-

of ambientnoiseweremadefor specific
environments.
Data-analysis
pro-

ered.

Durham, NC :)7706}

gramswere developedand usedto constructa modelof the stationary
noiseenvironmentand extractthe relevantparameters.Theseare usedto

definethestructure,parameterrange,andcomputational
requirements
of
thenoisecaneclef.[ Work supportedbytheFloridaHigh Technologyand
IndustryCouncil.]

10:00

EEE7. Low-frequency
transmission
lossby alternateresonance
tuning
(ART}. Donald B. Bliss and JamesA. Gottwald (Department of
MechanicalEngineeringand Materials Science,Duke University,

Achieving adequatelow-frequencytransmissionloss through
lightweight
flexiblepaneledwallsis an importantproblem,particularly
forinteriornoisereductionof propelleraircraft.Alternateresonance
tuning(ART) isa newmethodof blocking
soundtransmission
throughsuch
structures
bycontrolling
thedynamics
ofthewallpanels.Adjacentacousticallycompact
panelsaredesigned
to haveresonant
frequencies
alternatelyaboveandbelowthe frequency
to becanceled.
At thedesignfrequency,suchpanelsoscillatewith equalamplitudebut nearlyout of
phase.
The resulting
cancellation
fromacoustic
sources
onadjacentpan-

9:45

Eg-E6. Modeling of acousticenvironmentfor the purposeof noise
cancellation.Osama A. Mohammed, Kang Yen, Vijay Raman, and
Kurt Ramdin (Department of Electrical Engineering, Florida
InternationalUniversity,Miami, FL 33199)

elscausescutoffofthe transmittedacousticmedes,whichbecomeevanes-

be used to define details of control structure and values for the caneclef in

centandnonpropagating.
The conceptdiffersfromothernoisereduction
methodsin that it doesnot relyon reducingthewall motion,but rather
altersthewallwavenumber
spectrum.
Thereisnoserious
weightpenalty
associated
withthemethod,andincreasing
thestructural
dampingisnot
advantageous.
Experimental
andanalyticalresultsarepresented
to demonstratethe effectiveness
of the ART concept.Experiments
showthat
verylargetransmission
losses
with reasonable
bandwidthcanbeachieved
bya simpleART panelbarrierin a duct.Thesefindings
arecorroborated

that environment.
Duringactualusageof thecarphones,
the algorithm
mustadaptto fine-tuneitselfto theenvironment
at thattime.Recordings

theoretically
byanacoustic
branchanalysis,
andresults
of a parametric
studyarepresented
to showtheeffectof varyingsystem
parameters.

The specificnoise-cancellation
problembeingconsidered
hereis the
activecancellationof acousticnoiseby the useof electroniccarphones.
Sinceit isimportantto achievecancellation
of ambientnoiseonly,andnot
of warningsoundsand speech,an adequateunderstanding
of the noise
environmentin whichtheearphones
areto beusedis required.A keystep
in the approachtakenby theseauthorsis to initially extracl information
regardingspecificnoiseenvironmentsoff-line.This information can then
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8:30

FFFI. Unmasked and partially masked loudnessin musical dynamics. Eberhard Zwickcr (Institute of

Electroacoustics,
TechnicalUniversityMfinchen,8000M•inchen2, FederalRepublicof Germany)

In music,twovarieties
of loudness
areimportant.In onecase,theloudness
of thewholeorchestra
isbeing
judged.The sensation
may be characlerized
by the expression,
"The finalewasimpressively
loud." In the
secondcase,the loudness
of a singlevoiceor instrumentthat isalmosttotallymaskedby otherinstruments
is
beingjudged.Here, the sensation
may resultin a statementsuchas, "The voiceof the singerwashardly
audible."Therearetwo reasons
for suchmasking,bothrealizedin music:thespectral(simultaneous)partial
maskingand the temporal (post-stimulus}partial masking.The first is more pronouncedin musicand influences
thetransparency
of thepresentation.
The secondis relatedto thereverberation
time.Dependencies
of

partiallymasked
loudnesses
areoutlinedquantitatively
usingabstract
andmusical
sounds.
A videotape
presentationwill illustratetheseeffectsusingthetemporalvariationof specificloudness-critical
bandratedistributions outlined on the screen of these loudness meters.

S140
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9:00

FFF2. The communication
of dynamicsbetweenmusiciansand listenersthroughmusicalperformance.
Toshie Nakamura(Departmentof Psychology,
OsakaUniversity.Toyonaka,Osaka,Japan)

Musicians
performmusicaccording
to theirowninterpretations.
Howdoesa playerrealizehis/herinterpretationof a pieceof musicin the form of tones?How is his/herintentionunderstood
by a listener?
The
relationsamongthe performers'intentions,intensityof tonesproducedby the performers,and listeners'
perception
wereinvestigated
quantitatively.
Thenoteworthy
findings
wereasfollows.( I ) Crescendo
waseasier
to recognizethandecrescendo.
(2} It appearedthat risingpitchenhancedan impression
of crescendo,
and
fallingpitch enhancedthat of decrescendo.
(3) The influenceof "impressionof the end" on crescendo
was
suggested.
Thesefindingswereconfirmedin the experiments
by meansof synthesized
soundsequences
and
under well-controlled

conditions.

9:30

FFF3. Dynamicsof musicalexpression.
EdwardC. CartereReand RogerA. Kendall (Departmentsof
Psychology
and Ethnomusicology
andSystematic
Musicology,UCLA, Los Angeles,CA 90024)
Variousaspects
of thedynamics
of musicalexpression
in termsofbothacoustic
andperceptual
parameters
werestudied.In onestudy,duetsof sopranoorchestralwindsperformedbriefmusicalpassages
in unisonandin
simplediatonicharmony.Perceptualspaces,
obtainedby scaling,werecomparedwith acoustical
analyses.
Orderingsof instrumentpairsin three-dimensional
spacewereinfluenced
by context(unisonversusharmonizedsinglenotesand melodicfragments)and by suchacousticfactorsascombinations
of excitationmechanismsand tone-holelatticecutofffrequencies.
In a studyof musicalexpression,
singleinstruments,which
differedin performerdegreesof freedom(piano,violin, trumpet,clarinet,and oboe), wereplayedat three
levelsof expressiveness.
The aim wasto explieatethevariablesusedby theperformerin successfully
communicatingexpressive
intent. Acousticalanalyseswerecomparedby meansof a theoreticalmodelbasedon the
interactionsof pitch.time.anddynamiccontourstrata.

10:00

FFF4. How to treat dynamicrange if there is no dynamicspace.Adrianus .I.M. Houtsma (Institute for
PerceptionResearch[PC, P.O. Box 513. 5600 MB Eindhoven,The Netherlands)

Thelarge
dynamic
range
ofmodern
sound
equipment
isoften
i•icompatible
withtheplayback
situation.
Compact-discmusicplayedat a low levelbecauseof sensitiveneighbors.or car-radiomusicplayedagainsta
backgroundof intenseand varyingnoise,is almostalwayspartly inaudibleunlesssignallevelsare constantly
adjusted.For a fixedceilingonsounddynamicsor for constantlevelsof background
noise,asisoftenfoundin a
typicalhome,useof dynamiccompression
accordingto thefunctiony = ,4x'"turnsoutquitesatisfactory.
with
thecompression
exponentm between1 (no compression
) and 2/3 (maximumacceptable
compression
}. and
attackand releasetimesequalto 5 and 180ms,respectively.
For treatmentof musicandspeechunderconditionsof intenseand variablenoise,as is the casein a movingcar, severalsignalprocessing
schemesare
discussed.
suchasnoise-dependent
volumecontrol,noise-dependent
frequencycontrol,and noise-dependent
amplitudecompression.

10:30

FFFS. Musicaldynamicswith keyboardinstruments.
DonaldE. Hall (PhysicsDepartment,CaliforniaState
University,6000 J Street,Sacramento,CA 95819)
Keyboardinstrumentsprovidethe extremecasesof wide or narrowdynamicranges.The harpsichord
mechanism
apparentlyhasa fixeddynamiclevel,asidefromregistration
changes.But performersdo claimto
havesomeexpressive
control,and it may be askedwhethermeasureable
physicaldifferencescan be demonstrated. The pipe orl•an usesboth swell box shadesand registration chartões,and what may be typical sound

leveldifferences
involvedwill bediscussed.
The clavichordand pianoare both moreakin to other instruments
in havingoutputstronglydependenton the forcewith whichthe keysare struck..Comparisons
amongthese
casesraisequestionsabouthow muchperceivedmusicaldynamicsdependson mereloudness,and how much
on timbre,articulation,andotheraspectsof the musicalperformance.
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10:s0

FFF6. Distinguishable
musicaldynamics.
BlakeR. Patterson(NetworkManagementDivision,AT&T Bell
Laboratories,480 Red Hill Road, Middletown, NJ 07748)

Loudness
changes,
whichcomposers
specifyby musicaldynamics
pp,p, top,mr,f, andif, makemusic
exciting.
The goalof thisstudyis a usable
andrationalspecification
of an "acceptable"
dynamicrangefor
musicians.
Requitingthata noteat onedynamiclevelbeat leasts dB moreintensethannearbynotesat the
next-lowerdynamiclevelleadsto a minimumsolo=instrument
per-notedynamicrange(k- 1) (d + s), wherek
is the numberof dynamiclevelsand d isthe maximumintensitydifferencebetweennearbynotesat "constant"

dynamiclevel.For sixdynamiclevelsandthebassoon,
for whichd is about5 dB, a l-dB spacings between
dynamiclevelsgivesa minimumdynamicrangeof 30 dB ["MusicalDynamics,"Sci.Am. 231 (5), 78-95
(November1974)]. Somerelatedresults
published
byothersoverthepast14yearsarebrieflynoted.Prores=
sionalperformances
havingdifferentdynamicrangesareexhibited.A live demonstration
of distinguishable
dynamicson the bassoon
is presented.
Much remainsto bestudiedin thisrich field,for example,( 1) dependenceof d on instrumentanddynamiclevel;(2) dependence
of (listener=perceived)
loudness
on musicalfactors
otherthanintensity,suchaspitch,timbre,noteduration,andtransients;
(3) dynamiccomplexities
of ensemble
performance:
sololevels,heterogeneous
ensemble,"chorus"effects,ensemblewith soloist,etc.; (4) dependenceof musicaldynamicson musictype,performance
environment,and performance
objective.

I1:10

FFF7.Influence
of hammer
velocityin pianosound.
CarolinePalmer(Pychology
Department,
OhioState
University,
Columbus,
OH 43210)andJudithBrown(Physics
Department.
Wellesley
College.Wellesley,
MA 02180andMIT MediaLab E15-483.Cambridge,
MA 02139)

Recentmodelsof pianostringexcitationsuggest
thatstringmotionis proportional
to hammervelocity.
Preliminary
tomeasuring
dynamics
in pianoperformance,
therelationship
between
radiated
pianosoundand
hammervelocities
wasstudied.
A computer-monitored
pianoallowedreproduction
of a rangeof hammer

velocities,
anda microphone
placed
nearapianist's
headlocation
recorded
radiated
sound.
Thefirsteperiment
indicated
thatpeakamplitude
ofthewaveform
wasdirectly
proportional
tothehammer
velocity
ofindividual
notes
fora widerangeoffrequencies
andhammer
velocities.
A second
experiment
investigated
thewaveforms
ofnotes
struck
simultaneously
andcompared
these
withthewaveforms
oftheindividual
component
notes.
The
peakamplitudeof thedyadswasdirectlyproportional
(with proportionality
closeto 1) to the sumof the

individual
peakamplitudes.
A thirdexperiment
extended
thesefindings
to a widerrangeof dyadicpitch
intervals.
Thesefindings
suggest
linearrelationships
between
hammer
velocity,
amplitude
of stringmotion,
bridgemotion,andamplitude
of thesoundboard
vibration
forsinglenotes.Theadditivityof dyadsindicates
thattheprincipleof superposition
isobeyedwitha smallenergyloss.[Work supported
by MIT MediaLab,
OhioStateUniversity
SmallResearch
Grant,anda Wellesley
College
Brachman
HoffmanFellowship.
]
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SessionGGG. PsychologicalAcousticsIX: ComplexStimuli
Arlenc E. Carney, Chairman
BoysTownNational Institute, 555 North $OthStreet,Omaha, Nebraska68151
ContributedPapers

9:00

GGGI.

Pitch of complex tones with many high-order harmonics.

AdrianusJ. M. Houtsma(Institutefor PerceptionResearchIPO, P.O.
Box 513, 5600 MB Eindhoven,The Netherlands) and J. Smurzynski
(Division of Otolaryngology/Surgery,
Universityof ConnecticutHealth
Center,Farmington,CT 06032}
Pitch identificationand pitch discriminationexperimentswereperformedfor complextoneswith missingfundamentals
between200 and
300Hz andwith manysuccessive
harmonics
varyingfromlow (belowthe

S142
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10th) to high (abovethe 25th) harmonicorder. Identificationperformance was found to degradewith increasingharmonicorder from an
essentially
perfectto an asymptoticlevelthat wasclearlylessthanperfect
but much better than chance. Just-noticeabledifferencesin (missing)
fundamentalfrequencywerefoundto increase,with increasingharmonic
order, from a fractionof i Hz to an asymptoticlevel of about 5 Hz.

Influenceof phasewasfoundonly for tonecomplexes
of highharmonic
order.Resultssupporttheexistence
of twoseparate
pitchmechanisms
in
the auditorysystem,one basedon patternmatchingof resolvedfrequencies,the other on periodicityof nonresolvedfrequencies.

117thMeeting:Acoustical
Societyof America
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10:00

GGG2. From acousticsto the socialsciences:The conceptof "sound
effects."Jean-PaulThibaud(201 East 19thStreet,Apartment9B, New

GGGS. Forced-choice discrimination of complex tones. Annabel

York, NY 10003)

Nova Scotia B3H 4J7, Canada)

The analysisof soundwithin contextis verycomplex.It requiresan
interdisciplinary
approachin severalfields:physical,architectural,
psychological
andphysiological
acoustics,
andenvironmental
sociology.
The
conceptof "soundeffect"involvesconcretelinksbetweenvariousforms
of data. Soundeffectcan be definedby three major characteristics.( 1) It

is not the productof a cause,but rather the productof the relatiouship
betweenthe signaland the context(i.e., Dopplereffect).Thusits definitionnecessitates
a recognition
of thephysicalsignsin question
andof the
conditionsof propagation
andsoundperception.(2) It involvesa modal
or instrumentallogic.(3) It permitsa generaldiscourse
aboutsound,but
requires
examples
relatedto a particularsituation.The conceptof sound
effect serves as a tool to uncover information

about sound. It allows the

researchers
to put the soundphenomena
in a widerperspective.[Work
supportedby Centre National de la RechercheScientifique(CNRS,
France.]

J. Cohen(Departmentof Psychology,
DalhousieUniversity,Halifax,
The studyis partof a researchprogramexaminingtheeffectsof small

integerfrequency
ratiorelations
onmemoryfor unfamiliar(microtonal)
sets of tones. Previous work indicated the benefit of both successive and

simultaneous
smallintegercontextin an absolute
judgmenttask.In order
to determinewhethersuchbenefitswerecognitiveasopposedto sensory
in origin,a quasifixed-standard
two-alternative
forced-choice
discrimination task was conductedthat had lower demandson memory than the

absolutejudgmenttask but could potentiallylead to the samecontext
effects.Discrimination
of ninecomplextonesof a microtonalscaleranging from545to 636 Hz (tonesseparated
anddiscriminanda
differingby
one-third semitone) was tested under simultaneousand successivecon-

textconditions.
Preliminarydataindicatethatmusicallytrainedlisteners,
comparedto untrained,showeda smallbut significantbenefitfrom a
dichoticsimultaneousbasstonehavingthe ratio 2:3 with onecentral tone
of the nine-tonescalebut not from a dichotictonehavinga Unisonrelation with the central tone. Successive(melodic) contexteffectswere less

apparentin thisdiscrimination
studythanin theabsolute
judgmentexperiments.
9:30

GGG3. Comparingmonotonic,diotic,anddichoticpresentationmodesin
synchrony detection. Virginia M. Richards (Psychoacoustics

10:15

Laboratory, Department of Psychology,University of Florida,
Gainesville, FL 32611 )

GGG6. Detectionandrecognitionof temporalpatterns.Daniel L. Weber

In a 2IFC paradigm,listenersdiscriminatedbetweensoundscomposedof twobandsof noisewhosecenterfrequencies
were2500and 5000
Hz, andwhoseenvelopes
wereeitheridenticalor timedelayed,onerelative to the other. The extentof the temporaldelay necessary
for 70%
correctdiscriminationswasestimated.Dichotic maskingnoisewascontinuouslypresent.Four presentationmodes were employed:diotic,
monotic, dichotic, and monotic with contralateral maskers. In the

45435)

(Departmentof Psychology,Wright State University,Dayton, OH
The detection/recognition
theorem[S. J. Starr, C. E. Metz, L. B.
Lusted,and D. J. Goodenough,
Radiology116, 533-538 (1975)] was

usedto predicta listener's
abilityto recognize
(identify)oneofa pairof
temporalpatternsbaseduponthe listener's
detection
performance.
The

formance levels in the dichotic, monotic, and monotic with contralateral

six experimental
conditionscomparedall possible
pairsof four 860-ms
patterns.
Thefourpatterns
consisted
ofeithertwoor four1-kHzsinusoidal components
of either20- or 200-msduration.Specifically,
the four
patternswere:two 20-mscomponents
separated
by 820 ms;two 200-ms
components
separated
by 460 ms;four 20-mscomponents
separated
by
260ms;andfour200-mscomponents
separated
by20 ms.All components
weresquaregeredon andoffer zerocrossings.
In fourof thesecompari-

maskerconditions
wereonlyslightlypoorer.[Work supportedby theAir

sons,stimulidifferedon "one" dimension(either numberor durationof

Force Office of Scientific Research and a National Institutes of Health

components),
whereas
theothertwocomparisons
involveddifferences
in
"two" dimensions
(bothnumberanddurationof components).(Interstimulusgapswerenecessarily
confounded
withnumberofcomponents
and
component
durationin all conditions.)Althoughthe resultswerenot
uniform for all I1 listeners,comparisons
that involvetwo dimensions
generallyled to betterrecognition
performance
that]comparisons
that
involvedonedimension.More surprisingwastheapparentunimportance
of temporalstructure
for theencoding
of thesecomplexstimuliinferred
fromthegeneral
failuretoreachpredicted
recognition
performance.
[ Researchsupportedby AFOSR throughWPAFB AAMRL/BBA. ]

monotic with contralateral masker condition, bands centered at 2500 and

5000Hz werepresented
to theearcontralateral
tothesignalbands.Those
"masker"bandswere independently
chosen,and so were unrelatedto
eachotherandthesignalbands.Performance
levelswerebestin thediotic
condition,an averagedelayof 3 msbeingneededfor discrimination.
Per-

post-doctoralfellowship.]

9:45

GGG4. Signal parameters that reduce masking produced by
multicomponent
simultaneous
maskersof uncertainfrequency.Donna
L. Neff (BoysTown NationalInstitute,555 North 30th Street,Omaha
NE68131)

Largeamounts
ofsimultaneous
masking
canbeproduced
bychanging
thespectralcontentof multicomponent
maskers
with eachpresentation.
Thisexperiment
examined
whethersimplechanges
in signalproperties
couldreducethis masking.The numberof maskercomponents
varied
from 2 to 100 acrossconditions. Thresholds for simultaneousmasking

weremeasuredfor fourlistenersfor a 1000-Hzsinusoidal
signalequalin
durationto themasker(200 ms) andcomparedto thresholds
measured
as
signaldurationwasshortened
andsignalpositionvaried.The largestreleasefrommaskingoccurredfor theshortest(10-ms) signaltemporally
centeredin themasker.Dichoticpresentation
alsodecreased
thresholds

10:30

GGG7. Effectsof phasechangesin low-numberedharmonicson formant

frequencymatches.J. Denis McKeown and ChristopherJ. Darwin
(Laboratory
of Experimental
Psychology,
University
ofSussex,
Brighton
BN 1 9QG, England)

relative to diotic or monaural conditions. In contrast, the use of different

Phasechanges
to singleharmonics
(of a 125-Hzfundamental)
in the
firstformant(F 1) regioncanchangethephoneme
boundarybetween/1/
and/e/alonganF 1continuum
inanidentification
task[C. J.Darwinand

signalspectra,
specifically
a narrow-band
noise,AM, or QFM signal,all

R. B. Gardner, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 79, 838-845 (1986) ]. Physiological

centeredat 1000 Hz, did not produceconsistentreductionsin masking.

correlatesof this effect have been noted in the ALSR responseof guinea-

Overall,the resultsindicatethat changesin the temporalor spatialrelationof maskerandsignalare muchmoreeffectivein reducingmasking
thanchanges
in frequency
composition
underconditions
of maskerfrequencyuncertainty.[Work supportedby AFOSR.]

pigauditorynervefibers[A. R. Palmeret al., in TheP•ychophysics
of
Speech
Perception,
editedby M. E. H. Schouten
(Nijhoff,Dordrecht,
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1987)] and in an auditorymodelwith synchronysuppression.
The present work demonstrates
similar phaseeffectsusinga matchingparadigm.
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example,
havinga valueofabout10msat 2700Hz witha 20-dBmasker

Subjects
matchedsounds
alonga continuumthatdifferedin F 1frequency
and could have additionalformants.The target sounds(fundamen-

spectrum
levelandabout7 mswitha 40-dBmaskerspectrum
level.Temporalwindowshapes
canbeusedto produce
temporalexcitation
patterns
that illustratethe effectof limitedtemporalresolutionon the internal
representation
of acoustic
stimuli.[Worksupported
byMRC, UK. ]

tal = 125 Hz; FI = 440 Hz) were taken from the matchingcontinuum

buthadthephase
ofa singleharmonic
changed.
Systematic
andconsistent
differences
in the matchedF 1 valuewerefoundas a functionof phase.

Althoughthestartingphaseof thecomponents
influenced
thesizeof the
matcheddifferencein F 1, thedifferencewasstill presentfor randomized

startingphases.
Theeffectrequiredat leastthreefrequency
components
and variedwith fundamentalfrequency.
11:00

GGG9. Perceivingfractal noisesin pitch, loudness,and duration. Mark
A. Schmucklerand David L. Gilden (Department of Psychology,
Universityof Virginia,Charlottesville,
VA 22903}

10.'45

Threeexperiments
examineddiscrimination
amonga familyof fractals possessing
differentpowerlaw spectra.In experimentI, random
numbers
sequences
weregenerated
sothat theirspectrahadslopes(in
log-logplane) or0 (white noise), - I {flickernoise),and -- 2 (brown
noise). Thedistributions
wereusedto producesequences
thatcouldvary
in pitch, loudness,or duration.Listenerscategorizedeachsequence
as
beingof oneof the threenoisetypes.Thurstonianscalingrevealedthat
noisesegmentclassification
couldbe accomplished
on thebasisof pitch

GGGS, Temporalwindowshapeas a functionof frequencyand level.

ChristopherJ. Plack and Brian C. J. Moore (Department of
Experimental
Psychology,
Universityof Cambridge,DowningStreet,
CambridgeCB2 3EB, England)

The temporalwindowis an intensityweightingfunctionthat processes
theinternalrepresentation
of auditorystimuliby integrating
energy overtime.Temporalwindowshapes
weremeasured
usingthe techniquedescribed
inanearlierarticle[ MooreetaL,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.83,
! 102-1116(1988) ]. Windowshapes
weremeasured
at fourdifferentfrequencies
(300, 900, 2700,and8100Hz} andat threedifferentmasker
levelscoveringa 20-dBrangeat eachfrequency.
The shapeof thetemporal windowwaswell described
by modelingeachsideasthe sumof two
rounded-exponential
functions.The equivalentrectangularduration
(ERD) of the windowwasroughlyconstantat about8 ms for center
frequencies
from900to 8100Hz, butincreased
to about13msat 3{30Hz.
The increaseat 300 Hz may be explicablein termsof "ringing"in the
auditoryfilter.The ERD decreased
somewhat
with increasing
level,for

FRIDAY

MORNING,

and loudnessvariation,but not on the basisof durationchanges.Experiment 2 exploredsimultaneous
pitch and loudnessvariation,findingdimensionalredundancyfor white/flicker discriminationsuggestive
of a

pitch-loudness
interaction.Experiment3 examinedsensitivityfor discriminationof noisesasa functionof the powerlaw exponent.Listeners
heardtwosequences
of tonesandindicatedwhethertheyhadthesameor
differentpowerlaw exponent.
The rangeof exponents
spanned
theinterval [0, - 3 ], with thestimuliundercomparison
differingby0.2, 0.4, 0.6,
or 0.8. ROC analysesrevealedsomevariationin sensitivityto the fractal
exponents
asa functionof positionin the [0, -- 3] interval.
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Herman Medwin, Chairman

Departmentof Physics,Naoal Postgraduate
School,Monterey,California93943
Chairman's

Introduction---9.'00

Invited Papers

9:05

HHHi. Noisegeneration
bynewlycreated
bubbles.
MichaelS. Longuet-Higgens
'l (La JollaInstitute,7855
Fay Avenue,La Jolla, CA 92037)

Air bubblestrappedat a free surfaceby breakingwaves,or emergingfrom an underwaternozzle,or
splitting,or coaleseing
in variousways,all undergostrong"shapeoscillations"
beforesettlingintoa spherical
shape.In a fullynonlineartheory(not theusuallinearized
approximation
), theshapeoscillations
canbeshown
to emita strongmonopole
radiationof sound.Second-order
calculations
suggest
that thisis a significant,
perhaps
dominant,
source
ofbubblenoisein theocean.Resonance
between
thesecond
harmonic
ofeachshape
oscillationandtheradial"breathing"modeof a givenbubbleleadsto enhanced
emission
of soundat or nearthe
breathing-mode
frequency.
Therecanalsobecouplingbetween
a bubbleandthefreesurface
fromwhichit is
detached.
Oceanicdataandlaboratoryexperiments
relatingto thesepredictions
will bediscussed,
particularly
the well-knownexperimentsby Fitzpatrickand Strasberg( 1957); also,broadbandspectraof oceanicnoise
from a varietyof locationswill be discussed.
'• On leavefrom Departmentof AppliedMathematicsand
TheoreticalPhysics,Universityof Cambridge,England.
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9:25

HHH2. Ambientsoundbeneathbreakingsurfacewaves.David M. Farmer (Instituteof OceanSciences,
P.O.

Box6000,Sidney,BritishColumbiaVSL 4B2,Canada)andSveinVagle(Departmentof Physics,
University
of Victoria, P.O. Box 1700, Victoria, British Columbia V8W 2Y2, Canada)

Ambientsoundmeasurement
obtained
beneathbreakingsurfacewavesoverthefrequency
range44-20 000
Hz are described. The observations are obtained from an instrument located 24-32 m beneath the surface

duringexperimentsboth in openoceanand continentalshelfenvironments.
Individualbreakingeventsare
positively
identifiedusingunderwater
videophotography,
andit isconfirmed
thattheyradiatesoundthroughout the observed
frequencyrange.A distinctivefeatureof the acousticsignatureis the presence
of spectral
peaks,thefrequency
of whichmayremaingenerally
consistent
fromonebreakingeventto thenext,butwhich
canchangesignificantly
overthecourseof a stormor fromonestormto another.A theoryisproposed
basedon
theconceptof trappingof a portionof thesoundin thesurfacewaveguide
formedby theoceansurfacebubble
layer.Simultaneous
measurements
of thebubblepopulationand sizedistributionobtainedwith a multifre-

quencyinvertedechosounder
allowscalculation
of the resulttug(dispersive)
sound-speed
anomalyprofile.
Comparisonof the observed
spectralpeakfrequencies
with thosepredictedyieldsgoodagreement.

9:45

HHH3. BubblesourcesoftheKnudsenspectraofoceannoise.
Herman Mealwin(PhysicsDepartment,
Naval
Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)
The sourcelevels,frequencies,
anddampingconstants
of individualbubbles,catastrophically
generated
by
spillingbreakers,havebeenmeasured
in theNPS OceanAcousticWaveFacility,OAWF. OAWF consists
of a
17-m-longX1-m-deepXl-m-wide water channelin which wavesare drivenby an oscillatingplunger.The
wavesgrowandthenformspillingbreakerson thesurfaceof a large,nonreverberant
volumeat theendof the
channel.Two calibratedhydrophones
sufficeto identifythetypeof bubble,itssurfacelocation,anditsdipole
axialsourcestrength.The sources
of thebreakernoisehavetherebybeenidentifiedas transientbubblesof
resonance
frequency
350Hz to 50 kHz, with lifetimesfrom2 to 20 ms.Thesebubblesradiateasdipolesfrom
positions
withina fewhundred/tmto a fewmmof thesurface.Thelong-termaverageof thebubbleradiations
hasthesameslopeastheKnudsenwindwavespectraat sea,5 dB/oct. [Work supported
bytheOfficeof Naval
Research.]

10:05

HHH4. Underwatersoundfrom whitecapsat sea.ReginaldD. Hollett (SACLANT UnderseaResearch
Centre, I19026 La Spezia,Italy)

Observations
arepresented
oftheunderwater
sound
fromwhitecaps
atsea.A vertical
arrayofhydrophones
wasusedto form an end-firebeamtowardsthe seasurface,receivingthesoundfroma patchof thesurface
abovethearray.At thesametime,thesurfacepatchwasvisuallymonitored
usinga video-recording
facility.
The timeseriesof thesoundfromthepatchwasspectrally
analyzedat intervalsof a fractionof a second,
over
thebandfrom 187.5to 1500Hz. The resultingtimevariationof thesoundspectrumshowsdistinctburstsof

sound.
Thestrong
bursts
coincide
withvisualdetections
ofwhitecaps
above
thearray.Theburstofsound
from
a whitecap
lastsforseveral
seconds
andisseento beassociated
withthebreakingphase.
Thesoundspectrum
duringthebreaking
phase
hasnotable
low-frequency
content,
thespectrum
appearing
almostflatfrom187.5
Hz up to about 1000Hz.

10:25

HHH5. Somestatisticsof seanoise.P. A. Crowther (Marconi UnderwaterSystemsLimited, CroxleyMill,
Wetford WDI 8YR, United Kingdom)

Surface-derived
ambientnoisehasbeenmeasuredon a long-termbasisby the useof a bottom-mounted
narrowbeamsonar,in depthsof 65-80 m, overwindspeeds
3-20 m/s, in frequencybandsover6 50 kHz.
Results
arepresented
astimehistories
andderivedstatistics.
It isfoundthat,afterdetection
andsmoothing,
the

noisepowerina narrowbeamfluctuates
widely,"spikes"
in timebeingidentifiable
withindividual
breaking
waves.The stallsticsof fluctuationis foundto dcpcndonbeamwidth,the cocfficicmofval iationbeingtypically
10/beamwidthin meters.Time autocorrelation
functionsof noisepowerare presented,
whichalsodependon

beamwidth
andwindspeed.
Themeanhorizontalspeed
of thenoisesources
canbededuced
andisapproximately halfthewindspeed
in a well-developed
sea.Theseresults
areinterpreted
in thelightof knownspectra
of sea
waves,andsimpleassumptions
aboutthenatureof thewavebreakingprocess.
S145
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ContributedPaper
At seaacousticandvideoobservations
of lowseastatemicrobreaking

10:45

were carried out with a subsurface instrument in the summer of 1988.

HHH6. In situ acousticsignatureof low sea state microbreaking.Garr

E. Updegraffand Victor O. Anderson(Universityof California,San
Diego, Marine Physical Laboratory of the Scripps Institution of
Oceanography,
SanDiego,CA 92152)

Correlationof subsurface
videoimagesof ri•es andtheiracousticsignals
will bepresented.
A four-hydrophone
arrayprovides
spatiallocalizations

ofindividualbubblesignatures.
Spectral
andintensity
distributions
ofthe
bubblesignatures
will bepresented.

11:00-12:00

Panel Discussion

Chairedby: David Farmer
Instituteof OceanSciences.
Sidney,BC, Canada
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 26 MAY 1989

NEWHOUSE II, ROOM 254, 1:15 TO 4:30 P.M.

SessionIII. SpeechCommunicationXI: Production,LaryngealEffects, Kinematics,and Intonation
Lawrence Rosenblum, Chairman

Departmentof Psychology,
WellesleyCollege,Wellesley,Massachusetts
02181
Contributed Papers

1:15

III1. Pers•ctives on soundin Sanskritliterature on natural philosophy.
M. G. Prasad (Department of Mechanical Engineering, Stevens
Instituteof Technology,Hoboken,NJ 07030)

It isknownthat the literaturein Sanskritlanguagethat includes"Vedas and Upanishads"represents
someof the earliestknownreferences
dealingwith varioustopicsof naturalphilosophy
andscience.
The historical backgroundof thesereferences
has beenestimatedto be of several
thousandyearsBC. In spiteof the lackof a precisehistoricalaccountof
the development
of the literaturein Sanskritlanguage,therehavebeen
manyworksof translationfrom Sanskritto severalEuropeanlanguages
includingEnglish.The topicof "sound"seemsto havereceivedfundamentalimportancein Sanskritliteraturein the areasof both natural philosophy,science,
andart. This paperdescribes
theperspectives
on sound
asfoundin Sanskritliteratureparticularlyin "Vedasand Upanishads."
The paperalsodiscusses
someof theimportantapplications
of theknowledgeandperspectives
on soundthat are reflectedin acousticphonetics
of
Sanskritlanguage,Vedicchants,andclassicalmusicanddanceof India.

ingflowratesweretakenduringphonation,
induced
by laryngeal
nerve
stimulation.Resultsshowsthat,duringconstantvocalfoldstiffness,
subglotticpressure
did notrisesignificantly
withincreased
airflow.Increasing flow rate wasassociated
with an increasein the openquotientas
measured
giottographically.
Data fromthisexperiment
werecompared
with the theoreticaltwo-massmodel of the larynx. Model parameters

wereadjusted
toapproximate
thecaninevocalfoldsandthein vivoexperimentalpressure-flow
relationships
weresimulated.
Thelarynxin thein
uivocaninemodelexhibitsflow-dependent
decreasing
impedance
during
phonation
in thatincreasing
flowrateisnotaccompanied
byincreases
in
subglottal
andtransglottal
pressure.
{Worksupported
byVA Technical
Merit Review Grant.]

1:51

III4. An experimentaldesignfor testingthe validity of the collapsible
tubemodelof thelarynx.GeraldS. Berke,DavidP. Arnstein,Marshall
E. Smith,Manuel Natividad(Divisionof Head& NeckSurgery,62-132
CHS, UCLA MedicalCenter,10833Le ConteAvenue,LosAngeles,CA
90024-1624), and William A. Conrad (30 West 71st Street•3D, New
York, NY 10023)

1:27

III2. Acoustical manifestationsof veinpharyngealclosure during
swallowing.Sandra L. Hamlet, Duane M. Smith (Department of
Otolaryngology,Wayne State University, Detroit, MI 48201), and
Lewis Jones(Departmentof Radiology,Harper Hospital,Detroit, MI
48201 )

In normalswallowing,velopharyngeal
(VP) closuretransientyisolatesthenasopharynx
fromtheaerodigestive
tractfor a periodof approximately 700 ms. Although there are intrinsic soundsgeneratedduring
swallowing
that canberecordedfrom thethroatsurface[ Hamletetal., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. I 83, S23 (1988)], VP closureis ordinarily a
silentevent requiringspecialtechniquesfor its acousticaldetection.A
500- or 1000-Hz tone is introducedinto one nostril,and its presenceis
detectedusinga miniatureaccelerometer
tapedto the throatjust below
theangleof themandible.During VP closure,thereis attenuationof this
component
of theaccelerometer
signalrecordedduringswallowing.The
onsetof theperiodofattenuationcorresponds
to theonsetof velarclosure
determinedradiologically.
The timeof VP reopening
canbedetectedwith
lesscertainty,possibly
owingto resonance
effects,andthe positionof the
epiglottis
andbaseofthetongueat thatmomentin somesubjects.
Medical
applications
of thisprocedurearediscussed.
[ Work supportedby NIH. ]

1:39

III3. Pressure-flowrelationshipsin the larynx. Marshall E. Smith and
Gerald S. Berke (Division of Head and Neck Surgery, 62-132 CHS,
UCLA Medical Center, 10833Le ConteAvenue,LosAngeles,CA 900241624)

Measurementsof air pressureand flow were made usingan in vivo
caninemodelofthe larynx.Subglotticand supraglotticpressures
at vary-
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The in •i•o caninemodelof the larynxwasusedto measuretransglot-

tic pressures
andairflowduringphonation.
Directintraglottal
pressures
weremeasured
at variouspositions
withintheglottis.Conditions
of supraglottal
resistance
werealsosimulated.
Pressure
drop-flowcurves
were
compared
withdataoncollapsible
tubes.
Thein vioocaninemodelof the
larynxdemonstrates
a numberofthedescribed
features
similartooscillation in collapsible
tubes.[Work supported
by VA TechnicalMerit Review Grant. ]

2:03

IIIS. /s/ and/J'/ asa functionof linguapalatal
g•ooveplaceandwidth.S.
G. Fletcher (Department of Bincommunication,
UAB, University
Station,Birmingham,AL 35294) and D. G. Newman (Universityof
Queensland,
6 RockStreet,St. Lucia4067,Queensland,
Australia)
Palatometricfeedbackwasusedto guidethreenormaltalkersin sys-

tematically
varyingtheplaceandwidthof thesibilantgroove.Linguapalatalcontactwasmanipulated
to produce2- to 12-mm-wide
grooves
in
eachofseven-eight
rowsofcontact
sensors
spanning
thefrontthirdofthe
palate.Boththerowsandthesensors
in eachrowwere2 mmapart.The
subject'stask was to establisha stipulatedgroove,then channelair
throughit to producea "hissing"noise.Theseresponses
weretaperecordedthenlaterlow-pass
filtered,digitized,andshapedto fit normalsibilant
intensity,duration, and onset/offsettimes. The resultantsoundswere

playedtentimeseachin randomorderto 14listener
judgesin individual
listening
sessions.
Thelisteners
wereinstructed
tolabeleachsoundheard
as "definitelyan 's,' .... probablyan 's,..... probablyan 'sh,' "or "definite-

ly an 'sh.'" Statisticalanalysisof theseobservations
yieldedmaineffects
for bothgroovewidthandplace.The findingswill bediscussed
fromthe
viewpointsof binmechanical
and auditoryshapinghypotheses.
[Work
supportedby NIH Grant NS 24697.]
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(Bauer,1988),the children'smonthlyvocalization
samples
wereana-

2:15

lyzedfor phoneticcontrast.The numberof observedphonesin fivediffer-

1116. Alterations in lower Ill; and jaw kinematics of stutterers and
nonstutterersas a function of sl;eechrate. Luc F. De Nil and James

H. Abhs (University of Wisconsin,Speech and Motor Control
Laboratories, Madison, Wl 53705)

Previousarticulatorykinematicstudiesof stutterersandnormallyfluent speakers
duringperceptuallyfluentspeechhaverevealedsubtle,but
possiblysignificant,between-group
differences.
Suchobservations
lend
supportto the hypothesis
that stutterersand nonstutterers
somehowdiffer in their basicmotorcontrolabilityfor speech.Comparingthe influenceof speechrateon stutterers'and nonstutterers'articulatorykinematics would providea further test for this hypothesis.To this end, seven
adultstutterersandsevennormalspeakers
producedrepetitionsequences
of thesyllable/bae/at sixdifferentrates.Multiple kinematicmeasures
of
the lowerlip andjaw movements
duringoral closurewereapplied.Peak
velocityanddisplacement
wereobservedto differto subtlewaysbetween
thetwo groups,with greaterdifferences
apparentat fasterspeakingrates.
Stutterers
alsodifferedfromnormalspeakers
in timingof peakvelocities
at variousspeechrates.The resultsprovideadditionalinformationon the
possible
roleof motorcontrolprocesses
in stuttering.[Worksupported
by
NIH Grants N$-13274 and NS-16373.]

ent consonantlike
(placeof articulation)and threevowellike(tongue
advancement)
categories
wasmultipliedto yielda phoneticproductfor
eachvocalization.
The resultsweresummarized
and plottedfor the six
children'smonthlyvocalizationsampleswith microcomputer
software.
The resultsindicateda generalincrease
in thephoneticproductof vocalizationsasa functionofchronological
age.Individualtrendsforeachchild
are discussed
in relationshipto the generalfunctionin our searchfor
generalmeasures
spanning
theprelinguistic-to-linguistic
period.

2:81

1119.On/r/-/w/substitution

in child sl•eech.Kevin G. Lindland and

ElzbietaB. Slawinski(Departmentof Psychology,
The Universityof
Calgary,Calgary,AlbertaT2N IN4, Canada)
The roleof phoneticcontextin/r/-/w/substitution errorswasinvestigated.The subjectpopulationconsistedof 20 childrenwith normally
developingarticulationskills,33 to 52 monthsin age.The subjectswere
givena minimalpairsdiscrimination
taskin orderto assess
theaccuracy

of theirperception
for "r" and"w" consonants.
Subsequently,
thesubjectswereadministered
a testof productionin whichtheyhadto identify
andproducethenamesof objects
drawnfroma commonsetpresented
to

them.Acoustical
analysis
ofthemisarticulated
/r/ reveals
threepatterns,
whichcanbedistinguished
acoustically
by differentformantvaluesand/
or theirchanges
intime.Results
indicatethatsubstitution
errorsarehighly contextdependent,
withthepercentage
errorsfor theentirepopulation
rangingfrom0% when/r/was in thefinalpositionto 36% in theinitial
positionin theword.Thesefindings
suggest
thepossible
importance
of a
cognitive
strategy,
aswellasthepresence
of shiftedcategorical
boundaries.Resultsarediscussed
in termsof thedeveloping
child'slimitedmental

2:27

III7. Electrolmlatogral•hic
evidencefor long-rangecoarticulatoryeffects
in VCVCV sequences.Daniel Recasens (Haskins Laboratories, 270
Crown Street, New Haven, CT 06511)

Thisstudyreportssomeelectropalatographic
dataon tonguedorsum
contactshowingcoarticulation
to extendup to threeor four phonetic
segments
awayfromthetargetgesture.
Coarticulatory
effects
in degreeof
palatalcontactfor V = [i] vs [a] andfor C = [•f] vs it] wereanalyzed

resources
and perceptualskills.

alongall possibleVC [ • ] CV combinationsof thosesamevowelsand consonants.It was predictedthat the temporaldomain of coarticulation

wouldvary accordingto the degreeof tonguedorsumcontactinvolved
duringthe production
of the contextual
phoneroes.
The findingsshow
that, in general,thecoarticulatory
effectsareinverselydependent
on the
degreeoftonguedorsumcontactforthosephoneroes
thatareimmediately

III10. Influence
ofnationallanguages
onlearningEnglish.PanJianping

adjacentto thetarget(e.g.,C2 for theV3-dependent
anticipatoryeffects).
Moreover,carryovereffectsreachedthesegments
locatedat theotherside
of [o] in specificcircumstances
(e.g.,whenC2 = it] ). The theoretical

(Department of Information Technologyin Education,East China
NormalUniversity,North Zhongshan
Road,Shanghai200062,People's
Republicof China)

3:03

implications
of the resultsof thisexperiment
are discussed
in light of

Everylanguage
canbedescribed
in termsof a setofphoneroes,
including,in part, vowels,diphthongs,
semivowels,
andconsonants.
In China,
Mandarinis the standardspokenChinese,i.e., the nationallanguage.
Thereare manyadditionaldialects,eachwith its ownsetof phoneroes.

recentfindingsin the literature.

Fluentspeakers
inMandarinandanother
dialectcantherefore
pronounce
twosetsof phoneroes.
Thephonemes
areproduced
mainlyby operations
of the vocal tract. The connections between vocal tract movements and

phonemesare establishedin childhood,first for the dialectand then for

2:39

Mandarin.Thisled usto comparethe abilityto learnto speakEnglish
amongChinesespeakersusingdifferentdialectsand thereforedifferent

IIIg. Phonetlcproductestimatesof infantphoneticdevelol•ment.
Harold
R. Bauer (Division of Speechand Hearing Science,The Ohio State

Universityof Hawaii, Honolulu, HI 96822)

setsof phoneroes.
It wasobserved
that the greaterthe similarityof the
dialectto English,the more intelligibleand naturalwerethe initial attemptstospeakEnglish.Thiswasin spiteofsimilarfluencyin thenational
language,
Mandarin.It wasconcluded
thatearlylearningof Englishwas

The phoneticde•empmentof six childrenwasestimatedacrossthe
first 2 yearsof life. Using a phoneticproduct measurementscheme

countries.

University, Columbus,OH 43210) and Michael P. Robb (John A. Burns

Schoolof Medicine,Divisionof SpeechPathologyand Audiology,

important,independentof the nationallanguage,andit washypothesized

that similarresultswould be obtainedin other non-English-speaking

3:15-3:30
Break
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matching[Ney, IEEE Trans. SMC-12 (1982)] for F0 determination

parameters
of a modelfor theglottalsourceandthevocaltractfilter.The

withexcellent
results,but thesetechniques
do notyieldtheepochlocations.Themethoddescribed
in thispaperapplies
dynamic
programming
toselectwaveform
maximadirectlyfroma short-time-energy-normalized
LPC residual.The cumulativepath costsare normalizedby the path
length.Localcostsarebasedon peakamplitudeandquality,transition
costsonperiodandpulsesimilarity.
Theoutputisthesetof pulselocationsthatgloballysatisfy
thecostconstraints
overall voicedregions.
Data

glottalsource
signalisdescribed
byt.hefour-parameter
LF model[Fantet

to bepresented
indicatethattheseestimates
reliablymatchthoseobtained

al., Speech
Transmis.Lab.Q. Prog.Stat.Rep.(1984) ]. The vocaltractis
modeledasan all-polefilter;however,to allow for the effectsof sourcetractinteraction,
a separatemodelis usedin theclosedandopenglottal
phases.
Undertheseassumptions,
it isshownthattheoutputspeech
signal
canbemodeled
asa sumofcomplex
exponential
signals.
Theparameters
of thespeech
signalmodelareestimated
usingthealgorithms
described
in
Kumaresanand Tufts [IEEE Trans. Acoust.SpeechSignal Process.
ASSP-30,833-840(1982) ]. The electroglottograph
signalisusedto obtaina preliminaryestimateof thelocationof theclosedandopenphases
in
eachpitchperiod.Theanalysis
ofsteadyvowelsounds
fromseveral
speakersindicatesthat this methodprovidesa very accurateestimateof the
glottalsourceandthevocaltractformants.[ Worksupported
by theOSU
SeedGrant program.]

semiautomatically
fromsimultaneously
recorded
electroglottograph
sig-

III11. Glottaisourceestimationusinga sumof exl•onentials
model.A.

K. Krishnamurthy
(Department
of ElectricalEngineering,
The Ohio
StateUniversity,205DreeseLaboratories,
2015Nell Avenue,Columbus,
OH 43210)

Thispaperdescribes
analgorithm
forsimultaneously
estimating
the

3:42

iII12. The effectof macroprososdic
contextonconsonant
perturbations
of fundamentalfrequency.John Kingston (DMLL, Morrill Hall,
CornellUniversity,Ithaca, NY 14853-4701)

Kohler argues,on the basisof Germandata, that differences
in F0

beforeor aftervoicedandvoiceless
stops(the microprosodies)
maybe
obliterated
bythelargerscaleeffects
onF0 ofthesurrounding
intonation
contour(the macroprosodies)
[Kohler, Phonetica39, 199-218 (1982) ].
In a similarfashion,Silvermanclaims,on thebasisof Englishdata,that
thedirectionof F0 changeafterstopsdifferingin voicingdepends
on the
surroundingmacroprosodic
contour [Silverman,Phonetica43, 76-91
(1986) ] ;The macroprosodic
contourin which word-initialconsonants

nals.

4:06

III14. A newupprouehfor speechdynamicsstudies.Mohamed Mrayati
(Centre d'Etudeset de Recherches
Scientifiques,
BP 4470, Damascus,
Syria), Ren6 Cart6, and Eric Castelli (Institut de la Communication
Parl•e, 46 avenueF•lix Viallet, 38031 Grenoble, France)

A newdynamicmodelfor vocaltract configuration
basedon a theoreticalquantification
of dynamicareafunction//(x,t) into distinctiveregionshavingareasS(r,t) is proposed.Articulationis transcodedinto
changesof these$(r,t) throughthree modes[Mrayati et al., Speech
Comm. 7, 257-286 (1988) ]. A dynamiccontrolstrategyof S(r,t) is extremelysimpleto apply and correlateswell with humanspeechorgan
musculature
movements.
Thisstrategytransprojects
theclassical
longitudinal displacement
of the constriction
into a transversal
area function
variationof S(r,t). This dynamicstrategycanincorporateeasilycontextdependentallophonicvariations,suchas:coarticulation,reduction,assimilation.... The distinctiveregions,alongthevocaltract,areassociated
with specificconsonants
andvowels.Thesenew"phoneticregions"conceptcan beusedto vectoriallycodetargetconfigurations
for consonants
and vowels.The newconceptrelates,in a simplefashion,changesin the
acousticdomaintochanges
in regionalcross-sectional
areas.Someresults
on VV, CV, VC, and VCV commandstrategiesare presented.

[p, t, b, d, sp,n] wereembedded
at twolevelswasmanipulated:
( 1) The
consonant
occurredeitherimmediatelybeforea stressed
vowelor before
anunstressed
vowel,e.g.,palaceversuspolice;
and (2) thewordsoccurred

eitherin focusor with focuson the preceding
word,e.g.,1 sawa few
churches
on Monday,but manyP,4L4CESon Wednesday
versus1 saw
onlyafewonMondaybutMANYpalaces
onWednesday.
Thesemanipolationswereentirelyorthogonal
andallowusto examineboththeeffects
of
wordinternalaswellassyntactically
determined
macroprosodies
on the
extentanddirectionof consonantal
effects
on F0 in English.

4:18

IIllS.

Closant

curve characteristics

of infant

vocalizations.

Michael

P. Robb (John A. Burns School of Medicine, Division of Speech
Pathologyand Audiology,Universityof Hawaii, Honolulu,HI 96822)
and Harold R. Bauer (Division of Speechand Hearing Sciences,The
Ohio State University, Columbus,OH 43210)

The"closant
curve"
reflects
thechange
inratio
ofthefrequency
of
3:54

'III13. Voicing epoch determination with dynamic programming.
David Talkin (AT&T Bell Laboratories,Room 2D-448, Murray Hill,
NJ 07974)

During voicedspeech,the point of maximumflow changein each
glottalcyclecorresponds
to the pointof maximumexcitationof the vocal
tract. Accurate,reliabledetectionof this"epoch"beginning(or end) is
usefulfor pitch synchronousanalysis/synthesis
in a varietyof contexts.

Dynamicprogramming
hasbeenappliedto correlationfunctionpeakselection[Seerestand Doddington,ICASSP-83] and laggedwaveform
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consonants(closants)to vowels(vocants)in early vocaland speechdevelopmentof youngchildren( Bauer,1988). CIosantcurveswereplotted
for sevenchildren'smonthlyvocalizationsacrossthe first 2 yearsof life.
The closantcurveswere then comparedto monthly data plots of each
child'svocal fundamentalfrequencyand vocalizationduration. Assessment of developmentaltrendsfor the phoneticand acousticdata was
basedonvisualexamination
of thedataplotsandcurvefittingprocedures.
The resultingdevelopmentalfunctionsare discussedin relation to the
reported dosant curves underlying environmentaland physiological
characteristics
of languageacquisition.Theseanalysesprovidean acoustic and phoneticframeworkfrom which to studyearly speechdevelopment. [Work supportedby U. H. ResearchCouncil.]
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SessionJJJ. Physical AcousticsX: Inverse Problemsin AcousticsII
Yves H. Berthclot, Chairman

Schoolof MechanicalEngineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,
Atlanta,Georgia30332
ContributedPapers

1:30

JJJ1. Determinationof the elastic constantsof anisotropiccomposite
materials
via
laser
photoacoustics. Bernard Castagnede,

WolfgangSachse(Departmentof Theoreticaland AppliedMechanics,
Cornell University,Ithaca, NY 14853), and Michael O. Thompson
(Department of Materials Scienceand Engineering,Cornell University,
Ithaca, NY 14853)

This paperpresentsthe solutionof the inverseanisotropicmedium
problemin whichtheelasticconstants
of an anisotropic
composite
material are determinedfrom ultrasonicwavespeedmeasurements
madein
nonprincipaldirectionsof a specimen.The ultrasonicwaveswere generated via the point-source/point-receiver
techniqueusinga 2-ns pulsed
Nd:Yag laseras a sourceand a 2.5-mm-diamcapacitiveor a 1.3-ram
piezoelectric
transduceras a receiver.Data were acquiredduring an
isoangular
scanof thesourcerelativeto oneof the principalacousticaxes
of symmetry.In eachwaveform,thearrivalsof thequasilongitudinal
and
the two quasishear
bulk modcsweremeasured.The elasticconstantsof
the materialwerethen recoveredusingan optimizationalgorithm.Experimentalresultsare presentedfor a transversely
isotropiccomposite
material.It wasfoundthat thenonlinearfit betweentheexperimental
and
the recoveredslowness
valuesis excellent.Somediscrepancies
are ob-

An elasticgeneralization
of the geometrical
theoryof diffraction[ P.
L. Marston,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 25-37 (1988) ] wasusedto describe

thebackscattering
of shorttoneburstsfroman elasticsphericalshellin
water [S. G. Kargl andP. L. Marston,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 85, 1014-1028
(1989)]. In thepresentresearch,
steady-state
backscattering
amplitudes
aresynthesized.
The GTD modelcontainsexplicittermsfor thespecular
reflectionand individualLambsurfacewavecontributions
in a FabryPerotform.Numericalcalculations
compare
theexactpartial-wave
series
resultwith the GTD synthesisfor the frequencyrange7 < kA < 100.
Thesecomputations
correspond
to a stainless
steelshellwith an inner-toouterradiusratiob/a = 0.838.An importantfeatureoftheGTD modelis
thatonlytwo parameters
areneededto fully describetheindividualLamb
waveresonance
amplitudes.Theseparametersare the ratioof the Lamb
wavephasevelocityto thevelocityof soundin water (c//c) andthe radiationdamping,O/.Theseshoulddependon localproperties
of the shellwatersystem.This simpleparametrization
of thedirectscattering
problem should facilitate novel approachesto the inverseproblem.
Identificationof a scatterermay be achievedthroughan examinationof
the Lambwaveresonances
via a numericalfittingof theseparameters.
[Work supportedby ONR.]

served for the two shear modes. These are shown to be related to the

complexityof thedetectedsignals.
2:15

JJJ4. Transverse Pearcey patterns observed in the reflection of
1:45

JJJ2. On the acousticdeterminationof the elasticmoduliof anisotropic
solidsand acousticconditionsfor the existenceof symmetryplanes.
Andrew N. Norris (Departmentof Mechanicsand MaterialsScience,
RutgersUniversity,Piscataway,NJ 08855-0909)

The21 elasticmoduliofa homogeneous
anisotropic
solidcanbedetermined from the second-order acoustical tensors associated with wave mo-

tion in six phasedirections.The acousticaltensorcan becalculatedfrom

the threephasespeeds
anddisplacement
polarizations
for a givenphase
direction.The sixdirectionsmaybequitearbitraryaslongastheycannot
becontainedin lessthanthreedistinctplanesthroughtheoriginanddo
notall lic onthecurvesformedby theintersection
of theunitspherewith
anellipticalcone.It isshown,forexample,
howthegeneral
procedure
can
be usedto find the elasticmodulifor a thick platespecimen,for which
acoustic
access
islimitedto inspection
fromthetwoparallelfaces.Acoustic conditionsthat are both necessary
and sufficient,that a solidpossess
a

planeof materialsymmetry,will alsobediscussed.
[Work supported
by
NSF.]

ultrasoundfrom curvedsurfaces.Carl K. Frederickson
and Philip
L. Marston (Departmentof Physics,WashingtonUniversity,Pullman,
WA 99164-2814)

This research
concerns
thereflection
of lightandsoundfromsmooth
curvedsurfaces
to producetransverse
cuspcaustics
(andassociated
wave
fields) and the inferenceof shapeinformationfrom suchcausticsand
wavefields.Fromthegenericwavefrontshapeassociated
withtransverse
cusps[P. L. Marston,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 81, 226-232 (1987) ], it has
bccncalculatedthat reflectionof soundfroma pointsourceoffofa surface

whoseheighth(x,y)= h,x2+ h•y•xq-h3y
• (with h2•0) produces
a
transverse
Pearceypattern [P. L. Marston,in AcousticalImaging (Plenum, New York, 1988), Vol. 16, pp. 579-588]. The imagingof such
patternsby rasterscanningof a smallhydrophonein wateris described.
The ultrasonic
burstincidentonthesurfaceissufficiently
longto simulate
the reflectionof a steady-statesine wave. When the soundsourcewas
replaced
bya lightsource(andthehydrophone
replaced
bya photodetector), thecorresponding
opticalcuspcausticwasimagedandusedto infer
theshapeparameterh: for thepolishedmetallicreflecting
surface.These

parameters
facilitateda comparison
of observed
andpredicted
acoustic
wavefields.[Work supportedby ONR.]

2:00

JJJ3. GTD synthesisof resonanceamplitudesin the backscatteringfrom
an elastic spherical shell. Steven G. Kargl and Philip L. Marston
(Department of Physics,WashingtonState University, Pullman, WA
99164-2814)
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2:30

JJJ$. Examination of finite amplitude ultrasonic pulsesusing light
diffraction.J. W. Wolf (Departmentof PhysicsUltrasonicResearch
Laboratory,GeorgetownUniversity,Washington,DC 20057)
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Finiteamplitude
pulses
areexamined
acousto-optically
witha light
diffraction
apparatus.
Usinganempirical
modeloftransducer
frequency
response,
ultrasonic
pulseFourierspectra
arederived
forinputtoa light
diffraction
model.
Tothensimulate
harmonic
distortion,
thepulse
spectra
areusedforinputtoa computational
modelbased
ontheBurgers'
equation for propagation
of finiteamplitudeacousticwavesin a nonlinear
medium.Severalexamples
arepresented
that illustrategoodagreement
between
experimental
lightdiffraction
patterns
andthose
predicted
bythe

An importantinverseproblemin biomedicalacoustics
is the determinationof thecomposition
of a tissuebaseduponmeasurements
of its
acousticproperties.
Undermanycircumstances,
the tissuecanbe modeledas an idealmixtureof components,
eachwith knownor assumed
properties.
The measured
properties
of themixtureasa wholearethen
relatedto thoseof the components
througha setof mixturelaws.Once
formulated,the problemcan be invertedto yield the volumeor mass
fractions
of thecomponents
presentin thetissue.In thislaboratory,
the

pulsespectrum,
propagation,
andlightdiffraction
theories.
[Worksup-

useoftheacoustic
nonlinearity
parameter
B/A tohelpinferthecomposi-

portedby ONR. ]

tion of mixturesof bioligicalmaterialshasbeenstudied.Variousmixture

modelshavebeeninvestigated,
anda modifiedversionof Apfel'smodel
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 79, 148-152(1986)] hasyieldedthe mostuseful
results.
Thismodified
mixturemodelwillbepresented,
alongwithprecise
datathathavebeenobtainedonbiological
mixturesusinga novelacoustic
2:45

JJJ6. Anequationfor acoustic
propagation
in aninhomogeneous
medium
with relaxatlonloss.Adrian I. Nachman(Departmentof Mathematics,

interferometry
technique
reported
earlier[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1
80, S4 (1986)]. [Work supportedby the U.S. National Institutesof
Health throughGrant R004GM300
19].

University of Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627), JamesF. Smith, Ill,

and Robert C. Waag (Departmentsof Electrical Engineeringand
Radiology,Universityof Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627)

An equationfor acousticpropagation
in an inhomogeneous
medium
with relaxationlossissystematically
derivedfromtheclassical
dynamic
equationstogetherwith an equationof statefor relaxation.The derivation
assumes
smallacousticperturbations
butaccommodates
arbitraryspatial

inhomogeneities
in materialcompressibility,
density,and parameters
of
relaxation.The linearizedwaveequationobtainedfor n relaxationmechanismshasordern + 2, is causal,andyieldstheexpected
dependence
of
attenuation
onfrequency.
Exactanalyticexpressions
validat all frequenciesare givenfor the spatiallyvaryingattenuationcoefficient,
as well as
phasevelocity.A Green'sfunctionis calculated
for the equation.The
resultsmaybeusedto modelscattering
for imagereconstruction
andthe
determination
ofstatistical
properties,
suchasaverage
differential
scattering crosssection.

3:30

JJJ9. Biologicalcell characterizationusinginverseacousticscattering.

X. ChenandR.E. Apfel(Departmentof Mechanical
Engineering,
Yale
University,P.O. Box 2159, New Haven, CT 06520)

The acousticscatteringpropertiesof biologicalcells,especiallyred
bloodcells,havebeenstudiedboththeoretically
andexperimentally.
An
apparatusconsisting
of two confocallypositionedtransmitter/receivers
and a Coulter-typevolumesensingzone was reportedpreviously[J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.184, S163(1988) ]. An inversescattering
theory
incorporatingthe experimentaldata yieldsthree bits of infomationfor
eachcell:volume,density,andcompressibility.
Sinceboththedensityand
compressibility
of biologicalcellsare almostlinearlyrelatedto protein
concentration,
it mightbepossible
to determinetheproteinconcentration

3:00

JJJ7. Extraction of informationfrom low-frequencysoundsgenerated
within the human body. T. Douglas Mast and Allan D. Pierce
(Graduate Programin Acoustics,PennsylvaniaState University, 157

of thesecells.The resultsobtainedfromseveraltypesof biologicalcells
usingthismethodwill bepresented.
Thechanges
in densityandcompressibility, and henceprotein concentration,when cells undergovolume
changesthroughswelling,shrinking,or heatingwill be assessed.
[Work

supportedby the U.S. National Institutesof Health throughGrant
5R01GM30419.]

HammondBuilding,StateCollege,PA 16800)
Theanalysis
of sounds
generated
withinthebodyhasbeena stapleof
medicaldiagnostics
sinceLaennec'sinventionof the stethoscope
(c.
1804). Also, interest in muscle soundsdates back to Grimaldi's treatise on

opticspublishedin 1665. More recentwork by Oster and Jaffe (1980),
Barry (1987), andFrangioniet al. (1987) hasled to quantitativeinsight
on the physicalprocesses
that generatesuchsound.A feasibilityanalysis

is presented
herefor theproblemof sourcecharacterization
usinginformationtakenoutsidethe humanbody,with emphasison sourcesof frequencies
lessthan250 Hz. The availableinformationis thedisplacement
timehistoryof all pointson thebody'ssurface,althoughonewouldwant
to measuredisplacements
at a restrictednumberof points.The bodyis
modeledasa dissipative
fluid-filledsphereor a finitecylinder.It isargued
thatsources
of interestcanbeidealizedascompact,ratherthandistributed, combinations
of monopoles,
dipoles,and quadrupoles.
Thus the unknownsto bedetermined
in regardto anyfrequency
component
are the
sourcecoordinates
and thestrengthsandrelativephasingof theprobable
multipoles.Resultsreportedincludemeasurementaccuraciesnecessary
for satisfactorysourcecharacterization.[ Work supportedby the William
E. Leonhardendowmentto PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.]

3:15

3:45

JJJ10.

Higher-order

time-domain ultrasonic scattering. Thomas

J. Cavicchi(DepartmentofElectricalEngineering,
UniversityofAkron,
Akron, OH 44325)

To improvethe reliability of diagnosisof tissuepathologies(e.g.,
cancers)basedon ultrasonicimaging,quantitativeimagesof physiologicalparameters,
suchasspeedofsoundand/orabsorption
coefficient,
can,
in theory,be obtainedby inversescatteringprocedures.
Previousstudies
[T. J. Cavicchi, S. A. Johnson,and W. D. O'Brien, Jr., IEEE Trans.
UFFC-35, 22-33 (1988) ] employeda momentmethodmatrix formulation undera monofrequencyassumption.Periodicitiesof the field phasors
causeda nonuniqueness
problem in the inversescatteringsolutionfor
scatterers
with phaseshiftmagnitudes
greaterthan•, in practicalmedical
imaging,the phaseshiftwouldbe hundredsof •r. A reformulationof the
methodin the time domainappearsmore promisingbecausethe phase
shiftsare now merely time delays.The time-domainmoment method
formulationispresented
for forwardscattering.
A preliminarynumerical
studyhasbeenundertakenusingthe momentmethodequationsand the
internal field calculated by the inverse discrete Fourier transform of the

JJJS. Mixture compositiondetermination from measurementsof the
acoustic nonlinearity parameter. E. C. Everbach and R. E. Apfel
(Department of Mechanical Engineering,Yale University, P.O. Box

well-knownmonofrequency
solutionsolvedat many frequencies.Using
the exactfield within the integralproducesa resultinggoodapproxima-

2159, New Haven, CT 06520)

ward-scatteredfield;future work will addressinversescattering.
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tion of the exact field. Current

studies are aimed at inversion for the for-
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Session KKK. Underwater

Acoustics IX: Sea Surface Noise II

Herman Medwin, Chairman

Department
of Physics,
NavalPostgraduate
School,Monterey,California93943
Chairman's Introduction--l:30

Invited Papers

1:35

KKK1. Soundgeneratedby fluid interfaces--Insights
into seasurfacenoise.DouglasH. Cato (DSTO
MaritimeSystems
Division,P. O, Box706,Darlinghurst,NSW 2010,Australia)

A theoryof soundgeneration
by motlopof fluidinterfaces
hasbeendeveloped
andappliedto thesea
surface.The only assumptions
are that the densitydiscontinuityat the seasurfacecan be modeledas a

Heaviside
function,
andthattherelationship
c¾/ap= c2applies
withinafluid,wherep
ispressure,
p isdensity,
andc issound
speed.
Thetheoryshows
thatthemotionofaninterface
generates
sound
withsource
strengths
depending
onthedifference
between
theproductofthedensityandthesquare
ofthesoundspeed
oneitherside
of theinterface.
Distributed
monopole
anddipolesources
arepossible.
Theinsightthisprovides
intosound
generated
by surface
motion,bubblecloudoscillation,
bubbles,
droplets,
andspraywill bediscussed.
Most
sources
wouldbeexpected
to showdipoledirectionality
withaxescloseto, butnotnecessarily,
vertical.Windinduced
turbulent
pressure
fluctuations
across
theseasurface
areshowntobenota significant
source
ofnoise
in the ocean,eventhoughtheyhavebeenconsidered
assuch.

1:55

I•I•K2. Low-frequency
noise:Wave turbulenceinteractionandbubblecloudoscillations.W. M. Carey, D.
G. Browning(Naval UnderwaterSystems
Center,New London,CT 06320),andJ. W. Fitzgerald(Kildare
Corporation,New London,CT 06320)

Low-frequency
ocean
ambient
noise
data,
when
notdominated
byshipping
noise,
show
evidenc•
forwinddependentnoiseat frequencieslessthan 500 Hz. Vertical directionalitymeasurements
havea horizontal
component
with a broadfrequency
characteristic.
This effectis partlydueto thecouplingof wind-generated

noiseintothesoundchannelbyeithera shallowing
soundchannelor a down-slope
conversion
process
dueto
basin boundaries and sea mounts. Omnidirectional measurements made below the sound channel critical

depth,in sparsely
shippedbasins,
andat highseastatesindicatetwodistinctregions
dividedby theoccurrence
ofbreaking
waves.Priortowavebreaking,
a possible
soundgeneration
mechanism
istheinteraction
ofsurface
wavesandturbulence
in thenear-surface
layer[ I. Z. V. Gonchavov,
Atmos.OceanicPhys.6( I 1) ( 1970);Yen
and PertoneNUSC TR5833 ( 1979) ]. Wavebreakingproducesbubbleclouds.The dynamicevolutionof these

bubblecloudsis a mechanism
for the productionof soundof frequencies
lessthan 500 Hz. Thesecloudsof
micron-sizebubblesare regionsof low sonicvelocitydescribedby Wood'svolumefractionequations.These
regionscanbe treatedasa compressible
bodywith a composite
mixturespeedanddensitythatcanexhibita
collective
resonant
oscillation
andradiateasmonopole
anddipolesources.
However,dueto theproximityof
theseasurface,
onlythemonopole
anditsimage,aneffective
dipole,wouldbeof importance.
Whendrivenby
thewavebreakingvorticityandturbulence,
theseregionsareshownto resultin sufficient
radiatedsoundto
produce
noiselevelscomparable
tothoseobserved
andarealsopronounced
scatterers
oflow-frequency
sound.

ContributedPapers
2:15

KKK3. On ambientnoisegenerationby "solitoh"surfacewaves.Robert
H. Mellen and David Middleton (Kildare Corporation,95 Trumbull

gravity/capillary dispersionmodel for surfacewavesare found to be
much too low aboveabout 10 Hz. This discrepancymay restin the wave
model rather than the mechanism itself. Surface-wave

measurements in

Street, New London, CT 06320)

flumesshowno evidenceof dispersionat higherwavenumbers.
To accountfor dispersionless
propagation,
a nonlinearmodelin whichthesur-

Wave-waveinteractionis oneof the morepromisingmechanisms
for
wind-generated
ambientnoise.However,levelscalculatedwith the linear

facefinestructureis treatedasa randomensembleofsolitonlikehydraulic
bumps rather than dispersivewaves has been proposed.The "soliton"
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model
appears
toaccount
formeasured
acoustic
backscattering
strengths
andassociated
Dopplerspectra
at moderate
seastates.
Effects
ofthemodel onambientnoiseprediction
areexamined.

California,MarinePhysicalLaboratory
of the ScrippsInstitutionof
Oceanography,
SanDiego,CA 92152)
In seastates,two-six monomolecularfilmson the oceansurfacehave

beenpreviously
reportedto dramaticallyreducethe ambientnoisefield
beneath
them.Themechanism
waspresumed
to beassociated
withocean
whitecapping.
A recentseriesof low seastatetestswith films,in theab-

2:30

sence
ofwhitecapping,
hasfoundanevenmorepronounced
ambient
noise
reduction
if theoceansurface
agitation
isabovea certaincriticallevel.The

KKK4.Effectof monomolecular
filmsontheunderlying
oceanambient
noisefieldat lowseastates.Jim Rohr (Naval OceanSystems
Center,
Code634,SanDiego,CA 92152)andGarr E. Updegraff
(University
of

mechanism
throughwhichthefilmsreducesurfacenoiseat low seastates
is explored.

2:45-3:10

Panel Discussion

Moderator: DouglasCato
DSTO, Madtimes SystemsDivision,Darlinghurst,Australia

3:10-3:15
Break

Invited Papers
3:15

KKKS.Monitoringoceanic
precipitation
usingambientsound--Anassessment.
JeffreyA. Nystuen(Code
68Ny,Department
of Oceanography,
NavalPostgraduate
School,
Monterey,
CA 93943)

Several
yearsago,theideathatrainfallcouldbemeasured
bymonitoring
theuniqueunderwater
sound
generated
bytherainwasintroduced.
Twomechanisms
bywhichraindrops
canproduce
soundunderwater
havebeenidentified.
Datawillbepresented
fromcurrent
laboratory
experiments
exploring
therelative
importanceof thesetwomechanisms
for differentsizeddropsat terminalfall velocities.
The influence
of windon
thesemechanisms
isnotunderstood
andcurrently
prevents
quantification
ofrainfallratefromambient
sound;
however,
oceanic
datafromtheCanadian
AtlanticStorms
Program
willbepresented
thatdemonstrate
that
precipitation
canbedetected
acoustically
eveninconditions
ofhighwinds(20m/s) andlargewaves(4-6 m).

3:35

KKK6.Underwater
noiseduetoprecipitation.
LawrenceA.Crum,HughC. Pumphrey(NationalCenterfor
PhysicalAcoustics,Universityof Mississippi,
University,MS 38677),Andrea Prosperetti(Departmentof
MechanicalEngineering,
JohnsHopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21218), and Leif Bjorno(Industrial
Acoustics
Laboratory,TechnicalUniversityof Denmark,DK-2800 Lyngby,Denmark)
In 1959,G. Franz published
a thoroughinvestigation
of the underwatersoundproducedby liquiddrop
impacts[G. Franz,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 31, 1080(1959)]. He discovered
that,undercertainconditions,
a gas
bubblewasentrained
bytheimpacting
droplet,andthesubsequent
oscillation
ofthisbubbleresulted
in a large
amountof radiatedsound.Recently,
Scrimgethasmeasured
theunderwater
soundproduced
by rainfalland
hasdiscovered
thata well-defined
spectral
peakexistsnear15kHz [J. A. Scrimget,
Nature318,647( 1985) ].

Thesound
produced
bytheimpactofwaterdroplets
ona watersurface,
bothforindividual
andformultiple
eventssuchasthoseproducedby artificialandnaturalrainfall,hasbeenexamined.The studiesindicatethat the

majorcontributionto the underwaternoiseproducedby both rain and snowis that associated
with the
oscillations
ofgasbubbles
introduced
intothewaterbytheimpact.Bothexperimental
andtheoretical
evidence

forthese
conclusions
willbepresented,
including
numerical
studies
of thedropimpactprocess.
[Worksupportedby the ONR. ]
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3:55

KKK?.Bubblecloudsassourcesandscatterersofunderwatersound,
A. Prosperetti,N.Q Lu, andA. Lezzi
(Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,
The JohnsHopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21218)
A modelof a bubblecloudbasedon a setof averagedequationsis usedto studytheacousticemissionand

scattering
properties
of theseobjects.
Froma studyof thenormalmodesof thecloud,it is inferredthat the
lowestmodeshavea frequency
muchlowerthanthatof theindividualbubbles.
This indicates
that cloudsof
bubblescanradiateat suchlow frequencies
if thesemodesareexcited.The resultsof somescatteringcalculationsat differentwavelengths
are alsoshownas a functionof the incidenceand scatteringangles.[Work
supportedby ONR.]

ContributedPaper
4:15

KKKS. How raindropimpactsand air bubbleresonancescontributeto
underwatersoundspectra.Fr•d6ric Laville (Groupe d'Acoustiquede
l'Universit6 de Sherbrooke,D6partement de G6nie M6canique,
Universit6 de Sherbrooke,Sherbrooke,Qu6bec .IlK 2R1, Canada),
GraysonD. Abbott, and Matthew J. Miller (Create Incorporated,P.O.
Box 71, Hanover, NH 03755)

Usingunderwatersoundtomeasuretherateof rainfallovertheoceans
is a verypromisingapproach.However,thereareconflictingmodelson
the spectralcontributionsof the two rainfall soundsources(raindrop

impactson the water surfaceand air bubbleresonances).
For example,
eachof thesetwo sourceshasbeenalternativelyproposedasa majorcontributorto thespectrumaswellastheoriginof a spectralpeakaround15
kHz. High-speeddata acquisitionand processing
of underwatersound
recordedin a lake underreal rain and artificialraindropconditionswere
usedto identifythe two soundsourcesin the time domainand determine
their respectivecontributionsto the long-termspectrum.Bubbleresonanceswerefoundresponsible
for the spectralpeakaround 15 kHz and
very dependentuponsurfacecondition,whereasraindropimpactswere
foundresponsible
for a broadbandspectrumrich in frequencies
below15

kHz and lessdependenton surfaceconditions.[Work supportedby
DOE. I

4:30-5:00

Panel Discussion

Moderator:

Lawrence A. Crum

NationalCenterfor PhysicalAcoustics,
University,
Mississippi
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REGENCY
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Session LLL.

B, 1:30 TO 4:00 P.M.

Late Arrivals

Junru Wu, Chairman

Departmentof Physics,University
of Vermont,Burlington,Vermont05405
ContributedPapers

1:30

LLL1. Streaming generatedby aggregationsin a rotating ultrasonic
waveguide.Glenn Whitworth (Physics Department, University of
Vermont, Burlington, VT 05405)

A chambercavity, which has a squarecrosssectionand pressurereleasewalls,is usedto producea well-defined,160-kHz standingultrasonicfield.A suspension
of latexmicrospheres
in aqueousmetrizamide
fillsthechamber.The chamberrotatesabouta horizontalaxisproducing
the centripetalforcenecessary
to containthe buoyantspheresin the axial
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region.At lowparticleconcentrations,
aggregations
ofmicrospheres
form
at half-wavelength
intervalsnear the axial positionsof acousticpressure
amplitude(PA) minima, as expectedbecauseof rotationaland acoustic
radiationforces.At higherconcentrations,
additionalparticledistributionsare oftenseenthat suggestthe presenceof flow. When high concentrationsof larger particlesare used,smallaggregations
alsoform at axial
positionsof PA maxima.To accountfor the flow, theoryfor acoustic
streamingin a rotatingfluid wasdevelopedand appliedto flow nearthe
larger aggregations.Reasonableagreementwith observationswas obtained when a term was added arisingfrom drag on the aggregations.
[Work supportedby NIH Grant CA42947.]
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1:45

LLI2. Experimentalstudiesof a quasitwo-dimensional
nonprol•gating

hydrodynamic
solitoh.Erik M. Winkletand/unru Wu (Department
of
Physics,
Universityof Vermont,Burlington,VT 05405)
A nonpropagating
hydrodynamic
soiltonwasfirstobserved
by Wu et
aL [Phys.Rev.Lett. 52, 1421(1984)] in a rectangular
watertroughthat
wasparametrically
drivenat a frequencybelowtwicethat of the linear
cutofffrequency
of (0, I } mode.A solitonof thesametypewasrecently
studiedthat formswhen the troughis driven at a frequencybelowtwice
that of the linearcutofffrequencyof (0,2} mode.The profileof the solitoh
in lengthdirectionas well as in width directionis determined.A video

the Ocean,The Bahamas.The horizontallydirectedambientwas measuredusingverticallyorientedline arraysand was observedfor wind
speedsrangingfrom I to 30 kn. The resultingdatabasewasusedto esti-

matethe statistics
of anisotropic
"noisegain" relativeto the isotropic
noisegain.Theresultingnormalized
arrayperformance
wasfoundto bea
continuous
functionof totalacousticintensityanda discontinuous
functionof windspeed.Differences
in thefunctionaldependence
andresidual
statisticswerefoundfor two cases:whitecapspresentor not present.The
relationof theseresultsto thetotaldirectionalspectraanda modelof the
near-surface distribution of acoustic sources are discussed.

tapeof the experimentwill be shownduringthe presentation.
[Work
supported
by NSF andVermontEpscor.]
2:45

2.-00

LLL3. Measurements of transmission loss to ultrasound through two-

dimensionalensemblesof trappedbubblesversusthe amplitudeof the
incident wave. Junru Wu and Wesley L. Nyborg (Department of

Physics,
Universityof Vermont,Burlington,VT 05405)
In continuation
of workreportedpreviously,
thefrequency
spectraof
transmission
coefficients
to ultrasoundthroughsheetsof gas-filledmicro-

poresat incident
amplitudes
upto 3X 104Pahavebeenmeasured.
It is
foundthat as the amplitudeof the incidentwaveis increased,
the peak
frequency
of transmission
lossthrougha bubbleensemble
shiftsto lower
valuesby as muchas47%. Resultsof thecxperimcnts
and the possible
theoreticalexplanationwill be presented
and discussed.
[Worksof JW
aresupported
byNSF andVermontEpscor.Worksof WLN aresupported by NIH CA42947.]

LLLr. Modeling word-boundaryphonologicalprocessesin continuous
speechrecognition.Briony Williams (Centre for SpeechTechnology
Research,80SouthBridge,EdinburghEHI l HN, UnitedKingdom) and

Henry Thompson(Departmentoral, 80SouthBridge,EdinburghEHI
IHN, United Kingdom)
The automaticrecognitionof continuousEnglishspeech,as against
isolatedwords,mustcontendwith phonological
processes
at wordboundariesthatcandistortthemappingbetweensurfaceformandlexicalentry. Pastrecognition
systems
haveusedgeneratirephonological
rulesin a

precompilation
stageto expandthe workingdictionary.However,this
greatlyincreases
thebulkandcomplexity
of thelexicon.It isalsopossible
to useanalyticrulesto undotheputativeeffectof phonologicaf
processes
at thetimeof recognition.
However,thiscanleadto thepostulation
of
nonwords
andto slowerprocessing
times.A solutionthat blendstheadvantages
of bothapproaches,
with thedisadvantages
of neither,isto use
finitestatetransducers(FSTs) asfilterson permittedmatchingsbetween

inputstringsandlexicalentries.Thesewereimplemented
in a recognition
system,
andfoundto increase
thepercentage
ofwordsrecognized
bythree
percentage
points,at a costof halvingthesignal-to-noise
ratio,compared
to the samesystemwithoutphonological
FSTs.

2:15

LLIA. Acoustic radiation forces used to control the motion of a glass

mieroneedle.
Junru Wu (DepartmentofPhysics,
UniversityofVermont,
Burlington,VT 05405), StevenS. Work, and David M. Warshaw
(Departmentof Physiologyand Biophysics,
Universityof Vermont,
Burlington,VT 05405)
A methodhasbeendeveloped
usinga glassmicroneedle
to tug on
proteinfilamentsand to measuretheir tensilestrength(the forcenecessaryto breakthe bondbetweenindividualproteinmolecules)[A. KishinoandT. Yanagida,Nature334,74-76 (1988) ]. To precisely
control
the motion of sucha glassmicroneedle,a techniquethat usesacoustic
radiationforce at megahertzfrequencieshas beendeveloped.Results,
from experiments
usinga rectangularresonantchamberand a videodetectionsystemhave indicatedthat forcesof 5 nN exertedon a glassmicronesxlle
anddisplacements
of 4/•m canberesolvedandwerereproducible. A videotape of the experimentwill be shown.[Works of JW
supportedby NSF and Vermont Epscor;DMW supportedby NIH
AM34872 and AHA. ]

3:00

LLL7. Spontaneous
emission
of acoustic
wavesfromshockfronts.F. Xu
(Institute of Mechanics,Academia Sinlea, Zhongguancun,Beijing
100080,People'sRepublicof China}

Thecriterionforspontaneous
emission
of acoustic
wavesfromshock
fronts,

I -- M 2-- (oo/v•)M•

do

i•--M
'•+(Oo/o,)M'
<J•
•p<!+2M,
wasobtained
byD'yakovetal. [Zh. Eksp.Teor.Fiz.27,288( 1954);V.
M. Kontorovich,ibid. 33, 1525 (1957); G. R. Fowles,Phys.Fluids 24,
220 (1981)]. Basedon the previouswork of the interactionof acoustic
waveswith a shockfront [F. Xu, Acta Mech.Sinlea(Englishedition)3,

I ! 3 (1987)], a newcriterionisobtained
in thispaper:CO> co/k•< Cv
Then,thecauses
for thediscrepancy
betweenthesetwo criteriaarediscussed
andsomecomments
ontheprevious
papersaremade.In addition,
the amplification
of the shockfront is investigated
and the resultsare
compared
withthoseof previous
works[G. R. Fowles,Phys.Fluids24,
220 ( 1981); P. Harris,Tech.Rep.ARLCD-TR-78041 (1978) ].

2:•0

LLLS. Measured wind Slant dependenceof the underwateracoustic
ambient vertical directional spectra at high frequcoeies. Robert
M. Kennedy, Thomas K. Szlyk, and SusanM. Wentworth (Naval
UnderwaterSystemCenter, AUTEC, West Palm Beach,FL 33402-7517}
A measurementof the acoustic ambient arriving from a horizontal

directionalongwith total acousticintensityspectraallowsone to infer
both the total directionalspectraand somephysicalcharacteristics
of the
sourcesof "seasurfacesound."A long-termmeasurementof thesetwo
quantitieswasmadeat highfrequency,i.e.,8 to 64 kHz, in theTongueof
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3:15

LLLS. Attenuation of Lamb wavesin a plate loaded by a liquid under

pressure.
PaoloDiodatiandMete Severcan
(UniversiradegliStudidl
Perugia,Dipartimentodi Fisica,Via Elcedi Sotto,06100Perugia,Italy)
Attenuationof Lamb wavesin a steelplate loadedon one sideby a
fluid wasmeasuredas a functionof the fluid pressure.A monobloc,rec-
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tangular,
steelcavitywasconstructed
anda l-cm-thicksteelplatewas
used to shut pressureproof
the cavity which containedcastoroil,
C• •H•oO6,in it. Acousticpulses
at 1.7MHz werelaunched
on theplate

using
a plastic
wedge
anda second
wedge
wasusedtodetectthereceived
pulses.
The attenuation
for differentLambmedeswasobserved
to increase
withpressure
forall themodesexceptfor thelow-ordermodes,
So,
ao,s, a, anda2,for whicha decrease
in attenuation
wasobserved.
Over
therangeofpressure
used,considering
thechange
in thewavevelocities
in
theliquidandthesteelplate,normally
anincrease
inattenuation
wouldbe
expected.
The unexpected
decrease
in attenuation
for low-ordermodes
canbeexplainedby the decrease
in the powerlostin theliquidnearthe

Physics
(INFN) exists,
wasplaced
a seismometer
(to taperecordseismic
events
witha frequency
upto 100Hz), a geophone
3d (foroscillations
up
to 30 kHz), and four transducers(broadband,50 kHz-2 MHz), for AE

measurements.
In a perforation
madeonthetopand1.5kmdeep,at 1000
m fromthesurface,a seismometer,
a geophone,
andtwo transducers
for
AE wereplaced.In addition,on thetopa geophone
andtwotransducers
forAE wereplaced.Thisacquisition
system
of seismic
datawill makeit

possible,
bymeans
o.facomputer
network,
tosend
allthedatatoaunique
integratedsystemto analyzethephysicalparameters.

plateboundary
by theleakywaves,dueto theshiftingawayfromthe
phase-matching
condition
withthechangein pressure.
3:45

LLLI0. Depthdependence
of high-frequency
ambientoceannoise.Albert
B. Caron (Naval UnderwaterSystemsCenter,Newport, RI 02841)

3:30

LLL9. Acousticemissionfrom the Gran SassoMountain (AEGS).
P. Diodati (Dipartimentodi Fisica, Universit/•di Perugia,Perugia,
Italy), G. Paparo(Istituto di AcusticaOM Corbino,Roma,Italy), and
R. Scarpa(Dipartimentodi Fisica,Universitfi
del'Aquila,Aquila,Italy)

Rectangular
parallelepiped
samples
extracted
froma tunnel10.2km
longand10013
m abovesealevelandfromthetopofthehighest
mountain
in theAppennines
underwent
laboratory
studies
for theiracoustic
emission(AE). The differentresponses
arereportedandexplained.
Theseare
thepreliminaryresultsof theAEGS projectwhichwill involvecollecting
datafromsensors
locatedin differentplacesofthemountain.In thecenter
of the tunnel, wherea laboratoryof the National Instituteof Nuclear
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Little or no published
dataexiston thedepthdependence
of ambient
oceannoiseat frequencies
above9 kHz. In this higherfrequencyregion,
absorption
becomes
a majoreffectin reducingsurface-generated
noiseas
receiverdepthincreases.
To investigate
thiseffect,twoexperiments
were
conducted.The first, conductedin the Tongueof the Ocean,off Andros
Islandin the Bahamas,utilizedbottom-mounted
hydrophones
at a depth
of 1500m to observeambientnoiselevelscoveringseastates1-3 over a
frequency
spanof 13 to 37 kHz. Near surfacenoisemeasurements
were
alsomadefor comparison.
The second
experiment,
conducted
in Hawaii,
covered
a 9- to 25-kHzspanwithbottom-mounted
hydrophones
at depths
of 751, 1173, 1769, 2481,3981, and 4505 m. Resultsin both casesshowa

reductionin ambientnoiselevelswithincreasing
depthandfrequency,
as
predicted
frommodelsdeveloped
byUriek andothers.Closestagreement
wasobservedwith the assumption
of a dipolesurfaceintensityradiation
patternat the higherseastates.
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